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-QuIz want ads get results.

Chairmen Says Some' Com
mittees Not Neede Now but

Will Be Required Later.

Defense Council
for Valley County

Named by Klima•

On New Year's day the govern
ment prohIbIted the purchase
sale or delivery of new passen~
gel' cars and trucks by any deal
er pending establishment of an
automoblle rationing s r s t e m
simIlar to the tire rationll1g sys
tem already devised, and an
nounced that production of all
passenger cars and trucks for
non-military use wIll be halted
after January.

Under this order dealers are
not allowed to sell new cars or
trucks even if they have them in
stock. No 1942 model car or
truck or any car or truck of a
previous year whIch has been
driven less than 1,000 mIles may
be sold, according to the tenn3
of the order. Cars of model3
pr!or to 1942 which have been
dnven over 1,000 mIles are con
sIdered used cars, whIch dealer~
may continue to sell. 4'l~

Gov't Prohibits
Sale of Ne\v Cars

19n, Klima, [r., chairman of
defense acttvltles in Vall e y
county, this week appointed the
defense council for this county,
which will serve throughout the
war, One hundred and eighty
seven men and women are thus
given a part in the defense pro
gram, in capacities suited to
their abilities.

Committees are named in the
Ord, Arcadia, North Loup and
l:.lyria communIties to handle
such things as morale, publicity,
finance, civilian reglstratlon,
maintenance of law and order,
fire protection, aircraft warning,
rescue work, first ald mainten
ance of physical fitness educa
tion and recreation, llutrition
and sanitation, tire rationing,
power, water and fuel, transpor
tation, protection of farm and
livestock interests, protection of
small business, labor training
and supply.

Some of these committees are
not needed at present but all
will have plenty of work to do as
the war progresses and the em
ergency deepens, and Chairman
KlIma appoints them now so
the men and women may be
come familiar with their dutIes.

Two of the most important
committees, those which will deal
with housing and with salvage
and conservation of waste mate
rials, have not yet been named,
pending clarification of these
pro~rams.

First committee to swing into
action is. of course, the tire ra
tioning committee, and others
will be simllarly active later.

Membership in the Valley
county defense councll, by com
munities and sub-divisions, fol
lows. In each instance the first
named in each group will serve
as chairman,

In Ord-vicinity.
Public Relations & Finance.
Morale-Rev. W. R-ay Radliff,

Rev. ¥, M. Long, Rev. T, C. Siu
dowskl/ Mayor M. B. Cummins.

Publtcity-E. C. Leggett A. A.
WIegardt, WIding PearsOll. .

Finance - C. J. Mortensen.
Ralph Misko, Curt B. Gudmund-
sen. .

Civilian RegIstration - Mrs.
Ralph Misko. Mrs. Wilmer And
erson, Cecil D. Wardrop,

Civil Protection Committee.
Maintenance of Law & Order~

Geo. S. Round, Co. Sheriff, chair
man at large for county, F. J.
Cohen, L. W. Covert, Nels Han
sen, John P. Misko, W. E. LIn
coln.

Fire Protection-Geo. Ander
son, Chet Austin, Verne Ander
sen.

Aircraft Warning-L. W. Co
vert, W. E. Lincoln, Nels Hansen.-(Continued on page 10)

War Halts Philippine Import,
Says State President; New
Burwell Beet Dump Asked.

I

Rosy Future for
Beet .Growers, Is
Kjar's Prediction

Kovanda's class Competed
for Dairy Equipment Ar

ticles Offered Here.

Burwell- (Special) - Resolu
tions demanding that the Crystal
Sugar company of Grand Island
install a new beet dump at Bur
well in a dIfferent location and
recommendIng that the Central
Nebraska Beet Growers' associa
tion hIre a tare man to check on
the work of the tare man em- N L C •
played by the sugar company . , Ol1l111Ulllty ChoruS
were passed .unanimously at the to Sing for the Red Cass
annualmeetll1g of the Loup Val- The 0 r
ley Beet Growers' association in rd Chamber of Com-
the basement of the MethodIst ;~~:~~1; ras c<?I11l,lleted arrange
church in Burwell Monday eYen- Lou Or brll1~ll1g the North
ing, Dr. E. J. Smith was unanI- seYe~ t COllllllUluty chorus 0 f
ttlously reeJected to represent the con 1 ffive voices to Ord f~r a
assocIation on the board of di- Jan

cef2
~~j~t 1f?nday evenlllg/

rectors of the Nebraska Beet to the 'Red ba proceeds going
Growers' association. is dire t ·ross .. The chorus

The beet raIsers were served a d c ed .?y . Roger Johnson
banquet by the ladies of the ~~l it;ll~~~s~i:! se

l,
era1 fine soloists

church. C. V. Kjar of Lexing- The co lUte. 'u'
ton, president of the Nebraska the Ord g~er WI be given at
Beet Growers assocIation who at 8'00 p 19h ~10~ aUditorium
was guest speaker, encoi.lfaged public is' ly, .t o~ a

t
y, and the

the fanners in their demands There i nVl eo attend.
and told them not to hesitate charge b~tt ~go pxefi ~qlll!.~siOlf
to complain to the company if dro il a b pea el.dlllg may
th.ey felt they were not getting confri~Utiol~Xt{{:yart~e dtoor any
fair treatment. . to the R d cale 0 make

It was pointed out at the meet- mission. e Cross, in lieu of ad-
ing that there are. only two old Proceeds wIll be d' id d b
style beet dumps III use in the tween the Ord and NV th e-
state and that they are both In Red Cross quotas. or Loup

(Continued on page 12)
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh

::~~:::j~ .
. Fred W. Coe, manager-~fthe Ord Cooperative Creamery com

pany is here shown presentlng prizes to Robert A. Kokes and Anton
Greenwalt, winners of an essay contest held by the creamery.
There boys, along- with other members of a high school agriculture
class, wrote essays. on the subject "Producing Better Cream for
Market."

Veleba Resigns
as AAA Chairnlan
to Enter Business

-------------+
Essays Written by
Kokes, Greenwalt,
Adjudged Fin~st

.'

Roads Blocked as .
Blizzard Usiters
the New Year In

Snow, Strong Wind Wednes
day Night Block Roads;
-19 Monday Was Coldest.

Charles E. Veleba, chairman of
the AAA committee in Valley
county since 1936, resIgned the
position January 1 to become an
active partner, with F r a 11 k
Piskorski, in the Texaco bulk
plant in Ord, the AAA commit
tee announced this week.

Much of the progress made by
AAA in Valley county is due to
Veleba's hard work and hIs sin
cere bellef in the 'principles of
the agricultural conservation
nrogram, say his associates in
the work, and his decision to re
sign is regretted,

In 1935 he was first elected to
the county committee, at which
time it was a part time job.
ThIs was the case untll 1938
when commodity loans, parity
payments, aerial photography
and crop insurance on wheat
were taken over by AAA. At
that time the state committee
decided that county committee
men should work fun time, In
th~ interests of the program,

"The state committee never
asked Charley Veleba to do any
thing behind which he didn't put
all hIs dynamic force," said his
associates, in accepting his re
signation.

New county c.hairman will be
R. ClaIre Clement and new mem
ber of the committee in Veleba's
place will be Charles Krikac,
who has been first alternate,
Second member of the commit
tee, elected a few weeks ago l is
Emil Kokes. Vlad Babka oe
comes first alternate in Krlkac's

I~ · d F B ,1 place. '.
'111 rozen OUY Thursday Mr. Veleba will talk

of Loup City Hunter to the. precinct committeemen
The frozen body of Donald A, when they are called in for the

Bals, 16, was found about two county meeting.
miles from his fann home west In the 011 business in whIch he
of Loup CIty Monday, and Sher- is now engaged he expects to be
Iff Earl Hancock said he ap- active In promoting farm trade
parently froze to death whIle while Mr. Piskorski continues to
hunting in rough country near handle the fillIng station ac-
his home. It Is thought the lad i~i~i~~ss w1N W?Sll ~iAe~~;ces~~
became lost.

He was the son of Mr. and his new venture.
Mrs .. Thq)dore Bals, who lived
3~~ mIles north of Loup City, Broken Bow Car upsets.
When found he still clutched A car driycn by Tom Lutey, of
his rifle and a pair of ic'e skates, Broken Bow, overturned in loose
He had lost an overshoe and a snow on the canyon hIghway
mitten. . southwest of Ord Tuesday after-

Tracks in the snow indicated noon, The Ord Auto Sales com
the youth had come withIn a pany's wrecker righted the car
half mile of hIs own home at and towed it to town for exten
one time during his wanderings, sive repairs to the top and doors.
which the sheriff estimated Mr. Lutey, the only occupant,
t<>ta1ed about 20 miles. was unhurt.

"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"
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Prizes Given to Creamery Contest Winners

(Continued on page 4)

Valley County's
January Quota of

Tires Set at 37
But Only People Eligible to
Buy May Have Them; Plan

in Effect January 5th.

Famous Writers Join Quiz Staff to Bring
Readers News and Views on \Var Situation

Several nationally famous writ
ers join the staff of the Quiz this
week and may be read in this
newspaper hereafter. They in
clude II. R. Baukhage, commen
tator on the National Farm and
Home Hour, with his "Washing
ton Digest"; Drew Pearson and
Robert Allen, with "Washington
MerrY-Go-Round," Carter }<'ield
with a column, "National Af:
fairs," and Edward C. Wayne,

Only 37 auto, truck, motorcycle who will give a weekly analysis Heavy snow and a strong wind,
and bus tires and tubes wIll be of national and international plus extremely cold temperatures
avallable to Valley county people news. ushered the New Year in· Wed-
during January. These departments are being nesday nIght and Thursday, and

Of this quota 7 are passenger added at considerable expense II cold weather since has given
car tires, 6 are light truck and for the benefit especially of central Nebraska its. first real
motorcycle tires, 13 are tubes for many Quiz subscribers who do selge of winter weather. Coldest
these tires and 11 are truck and not take a' daily paper or have record temperature came Mon-
bus tires and tubes. a radio and still are interested in day morning with -19 degrees,

So the county commodIty ra- the war and world news in geu- according to the weather records
tloning section of the defense eral, kept by Horace W. Travis.
committee was informed Satur- Most country roads were block-
day by Wade Martin, of Lincoln, Best known of the new writers ed in the New Year's storm and
vice-president of the state ad- probably is 1\Ir. Baukhage, who the temperature of 6 degrees be-
vlsory defense committee. Or- has conducted a radio program low zero that prevailed through-
dinarlly 300 or more tires and for many years and is heard in ROBT. ALLEN DREW PEARSON out January 1 hampered the
tubes would be sold in this coun- hundreds of Valley county homes. Pearson and Allen are famous work of clearing them.
ty in a typIcal January, dealers Washington reporters who have written several successful books, No. 11 from Burwell to Grand
estimate. while 1\Iessrs. Field and Wayne are well known in their respective Island remained. open through-

January quota for the entire fields.' out the storm but No. 57 between Instructed to Guard
state is only 1,125 passenger car, Ord and Arcadia was blocked d· ,
light truck and motorcycle tires L d Wtllt L . . part of the time. " .'., Dams an Power Plant
and 942 tubes, and 2,655 truck ean er 1 lalllS, oan Associations Tracy Hamilton, county high- Instructions have been receiv-
and bus tires and 2,220 tubes. Meet in February way commissioner, put a force ed from the governmenf to sta-

t . Only PderSOtlhlS eligible ttC! 9UY 100 Ye Old Dt Directors of the North Loup of Sht ovelert to \\dork Friday and
d

tlon guards at the dams and
ires un er e new ra ioning ars, leS vallefJ National Farm Loan as- mos coun y roa s were opene other vital points in the North

plan wlll be permitted to buy, that day. Some township roads 40uP district's irrigation system,
and then only if tires are avall- ts t S socla Ion have set Wednesday, remained closed until Monday. saId. Engineer-Manager H. C.
able within the limits of the a. eotia aturday Febr. 4, as the date for the as- The Sargent and' Comstock James Monday. The Middle
quota assigned. soclatlon's annual meeting, ac- roads were drifted the worst of Loup's ,Property must be ~ard-

Ralph W. Norman is chairman cording to W. J. Hather, presl- any in the county system, re': ed he said. Danger of sa otage
of the Valley county allotment dent. The meeting wIll celebrate ports Hamilton, and a crew of attempts by enemy aliens s rea-
committee, with Vern W. Russell Lived in N. L. Community the 25th anniversary of the co- 35 men shoveled 1% days, get- son for the order.
and Dr. F. L. Blessing as other Since 1887,' Burial Made operative farm loan system, Mr. ting through at noon Saturday, Plans are being worked out
members. Ign. Klima, jr., is Hather says, and ~ill be one of Some hand shoveling had to be to d th .. '~t M •
chairman of the county defense There January 6th. the largest gatherings o~ land- done on practically every coun- now guar e proper y, th Essays written by Robert
committee. .' owners III the county this year. try road, says Mr, Hamilton. James said. At. the big Nor Kokes and Anton Greenwalt,

11 f A dI d Further plans for the tune and Ed' th unt t PIa t t e Irrlgaticn district 98 students in Ord hIfh school, wereMax Wa ,0 rca a, an Nor t h Loup-(Special) -Fu- 1 . very roa III e co~n y sys em gad a e 1 duty t e lty four
1 d f tl P ace of the meeting are to be d b S t d u r s r 01 w 1 - ad~'udged the bes In a contestBates Cope an ,0 Nor 1 Loup, neral services for Leander Wil- . was opene y noon a ur ay. h d to t b ta e

have been added to the commit- I worked out later. City streets also were blocked ours a ay preven sa 0 g, he d recently by the Ord Cooper-
tee as advisory members. lams, ~OO years old last May 6, The Burwell National Farm to r. serious extent ! with east- he stated.. ative creamery and a prize of

At 2:00 Sunday afternoon at 'fr~~~ th~ldse~~;tgayDayaft~~lplOt?:t Lvoalln aNssotcIiati°ln and the Loup west streets in the worst condl- coGeorg10AllensaV8h~eag~sw;e~~ ja barrel cooling tank with ad
the court house, this committee h h . h v a ey a ona Farm Loan as- tion, but they were.opened by rnm ss ner, . . justable collar Irons to hold the
met with tire dealers, repair men c urc wit Rev. A. C. Ehret In s~ciatiOt.l of Taylor plan to Ul~lte street Commissione"r L. H. Co- Instructed to exclud.e visitors cream can in was awarded
and ara e owners from all ove charge. Mrs. Harlan Brennlck, wltl:1 this assoclatlon 111 holding vert and a crew of sLJovelers Fri- from the munlclpal light plant to young Kokes, with a filter pad
Valle~ co~nty to outline the tir~ IMrs. Erlo Babcock, Dell Barber their meeting at Ord on the day. In the Ord celretery drifts and to keep lt t!ghtly locked at milk strainer going to young
rationing program and explain and Roy Lewis sang and Mrs, above date. More than 300 were deepest, Cover says, snow all hours when lt Is not in \se, Greenwalt. Fred W. Coe, man-
how it works. About 40 were Ava .rohn~on and Mrs. Esther Ifanners from Loup, Garfield breaking over the too of his plow When the. Omaha born er agel' of the creamery, made the

resent Babcoc~ pJ"esIded at the plano and Valley .countles and their at times. ' \ plant and the Wahoo bomb load- presentatIon.
p Addressing the meeting Com- and 01 gan, Bearers. were the wives will be InVited to attend Union Pacific trains into Ord ing plant g~t into full produc- Subject upon which essays
mittee Chairman Norman' said: Sl~ .oldest grand sons .of Mr. the ann.lversa,ry meeting, said ran two to three hours late for tlon there Will be a power short- was written was "Producing Bet-

Wllllams, who live In this terri- the president. several days, but thls was partly age in Nebraska and all munl- ter Cream for Market" andItory. ,~elvlp, Vernon and Har- Qecause they Wt·;./1)eld at; Grand cipal plants in the state. "Yill be members of J, A. Kovand'a's ag-
old Wllllams, an~ Leland, Edg.ar F'ebI'Uary .I'6tll IS Island for mail traips, which ran asked to generate electnclty to riculture class competed.
and Merlyn Stillman, Bunal as much as four hours behind the limIt of their capacity, both Judges were M. L. Flack, ex-

Red CI"OSSTotal was in the famlly lot in Hillside schedule,. James and Allen belIeve. tensIon dairyman at the Univer-
cemetery. Rgt t tt Dt Eastprn Nrbraska had much sity of Nebraska, Dr. Downs and

. James Lea n del.' Williams, e IS ra IOn a e more S'lOW than fell here, with Mr. Lawritzen, instructors at the

Now Up to $700 Iyoungest of nIne childre'\ born as l1'uch as 12 inches reported at agriculture college.

Ito Danile and Mary Williams, fOI" Mell 20 to 44 some poInts. All travel out of In commenting on their selec-
. was born May 6, 1841, near Rlch- Lincoln and Otnaha to the west tion of Robert Kokes' essay for

War rellef funds for the Red burg, Allegany county, N, Y. He was suspended Thursday and the first prize, Mr. Flack saId it
Cross gr~w to a local .tota1 of passed away at the home of his part of FrIday and southeastern showed good practical applIca-
$700 durmg the past week, re- daughter, Mrs. Arthur Stillman, President Sets Dat~ Monday Nebraska was paralyzed by the tion and logical arrangement of
ports T~easurer C':1~t Gudmund·- Jan. 3, 1942, age 100 years, seven . storm. In western Nebraska details. Anton Greenwalt·s es-
sen. Biggest addlbon was $35, months and twenty-eight days, III Proclamation; Lottery colder weather prevalled but not say dealt more in generalities, he
given by the Rotary club of Ord, 2 or 3 Weeks Later. as much snow fell nor was the commented. Third selectIoh of
Oth~r contributions were Pro- ] wind as strong. ' the judges was an essay written
tectlve Savmgs and Loan As- . The temperature has been be- Headed Valley County AAA Iby Don Guggenmos.
sodation, $15; Ed Beranek, $15; " February 16th is the date .set low or near zero ever since Jan- Since '36' Clement Chair- To produce best quality.cream,
Sack Lumber company, $25; Dr.,. for registration of all male Clti- uary 1st, wIth ';'13 the low mark ' . the boys agreed, the dauyman
C. J. MUler, $5; J. C. Penney Co., zens between the ages of 20 and reported' Friday, -12 Saturday, man, Krikac to CommIttee. should wash hIs hands before
$25; L. V. Kokes, $10; Brown 4~ whQ have not register~d pre- -16 Sunday, -19 Monday, -18 mllking, clean the cow and her
McDonald, $25; R. E. Teague, $2; Vl?USily . The date was fIxed by Tuesday and -13 thIs mornIng. udders, mllk Into a clean pall,
M. Biemond, $10;' Olof Olsson, Pies dent Roosevelt in a pro- wash the separator after every
$10; Kenneth W. Peterson, $10; clamation is.sued Monday. CA' milking, and cool the cream Im-
L D Mllliken, $10; Dr. C. W. Men in this age group will be ounty ttorlleys medIately after separating. Such
Weekes $5' First National bank, subject to military service. a practice wlll take only a few
$25; Mrs. Frank Penas, $1; An- It appl1es to all male citizens f Nb k EI t minutes more per day and will
drew Nielsen $2. born on or after Febr. 17, 1897 0 eras a ec result In higher quality cream

Also given' was $5 by A. J. and on or before Dec. 31, 1921. and consequently a better price,
Wise' Clayton Gilroy, $5; Mrs. Actual registration wIll be Mt k P Id t Milk should be taken to market
Vincent Kokes, $5; Czech-Amer- conducted. under supervision of ISO resl ell at least twIce a week, they
ican National Alliance, $5; Jol- the selective service board in . ' agreed.
liate and Pitch clubs, $12.50; each county and will be between '. The prize-winning essay writ-
Merrlll Flynn, $1; Mrs. W. A. the hours of 7 a. m. and 9 p. d . . ten by Robert Kokes Is reproduc-
Bartlett, $1; H. B. VanDecar, m. on the date set. Provisions Lawyers Snow Boun III Lm- ed on another page of thIS issue,
$2.50; Ove Fredrickson, $2; Mr. are made for registration before coIn by New Year's Eve
and Mrs William Treptow, $5' Febr. 16 and after that date in st El t 0 d M
Mrs. Rose Bartunek, $1; Mr. and ,exceptional ~ases through ar- orm, ec l' an.
Mrs. George Weller, $1; Miss rangements wlth selective servic'e . '
Ann Kosmata, $1. All of whIch, officials ' John P. M1Sko, county attorney
with the precedIng donatIons, No mention was made in the of Valley county, was elected
amounts to exactly $700.53. I pre?ident's proclamation about rresIdent of ~he NebraSka. Coun-

January 11 has been design- WI h was only four years registration of men from 45 y, Attorneys a~socla.tIon at a
ated as Red Cross day in the len. e through 64, who must regIster meetmg held 111 Lll1coln last
churches each pastor to deal of age hlS father dIed a.nd he later but who wIll be exempt Wednesday, following the annual
with the'subject as he sees fit. early learned to c.are for hun~elf. from actual military &rvice. 2-day convention of the Nebras-
All local churches plan to ob- At tt: e agE; of SIxteen ~e \\ent The selective service board for ka Bar association.

. thO day and to add to to W1SCOnStl1, whIch was then Valley county, whIch is compos- Wtlliam Keeshan, of Albion,
~~~'iundlsS for ~ar relief. known as the west. He soonre- ed of L. D. Milliken, W. T. Mc- was elected first vice-president,

turned to~ew -yor.k, but again LaIn and WillIam Ramsey, jr., is John Gewacke, of Geneva, .sec
came ~o WlsconSlll m 1862. The busy drafting plans for the Febr. ond vice-pre,sIdent, John Wlltse,

No. LOUll Quota Uaised. next bme he saw his old home 16th regIstration of Falls City, secretary, and
C. W. McClellan and I. J. The- in New York was when he made ' LouIs Holmes, of Grand Island

lin chairman and sub-chairman a visIt there in 1913.. treasurer.' '
of 'the financIal division of the On November 25, 1865 he was JolIn Osak 70 Banquet of the association
North Loup branch of the Red married to Eunice Abigail Ful- "washeld New Years eye following
Cross conducted a house to ler. They celebrated their golden d election of officers and many of
hous~ canvass Friday with Fort- wedding In 1915. On AprIl 25, F'OUll Frozen the county attorneys were snow-
nightly club members doing the 1922 she passed away, a union bound in. Lincoln by the storm
canvassing and report contrI- that lasted 57 years. The dead and solIdly frozen that evelllng and had to remain
butIons tot'allIng $141.48. QuotaI' In 1871, he with his wife and body of John Osak, believed to there over New Year's day be
for the village was $75. bttle daughter came to Nebras- be about 70 years old, was found ca.use of blocked roads. Mr.

Quota for North Loup and k,a where, they stay~d but a short at his home In east Ord about M1Sko returned to Ord Saturday.
three adjoinIng townships, in- tune, gomg .to Mmnesota and 2:00 Wednesday afternoon. The
eludIng the village, Is $300 and back to Wiscon~tl~.. Later they body was lying on the kitchen
though reports from rural dIs- returned to Nebra9ka, where he 11 b'd d' tl d t
trIcts are 110t l' tl l't SeetllS likely h.omesteaded near Orleans and 001' eSl e a Isman e s ove,

88 I t tl L whIch Mr. Osak evidently had·the quota w~ll be raIsed. Arcl,tIe ll: 1. 7 le came. 0 Nor 1 oup been cleaning, He had been
Geweke, chairman for Enterpnse whel.e he could b~ near a church dead at least two and possIbly
township has reported $108, o.f hlS f~Ith. Wlth the excep- three days, says Dr. F. A. Barta,

' hon of t1lne years spent at Gen
try, Ark., North Loup valley has Joe Penas, jr., went to the
since been his home. When a Osak home yesterday to clean
small boy, he was bapti~ed and hIs chIcken house and when he
united with a Seventh Dap Bap- got no response to hIs knocks at
tIst church, remaining a mem- the door he called Deputy Sher
bel' throughout his lIfe. iff 1<'. J. Cohen, who entered and

He was a kind and loving found Osak's frozen body lying
f 1 d df th d on the floor. 'at ler, an gran a er, a goo Mr. Osak had lived alone in a
~~~~~lbl~[~l.respected by all who little house west of the Cetak

place in east Ord for 15 to 20
There remains to mourn his years. So far as Is known he

passing a son Henry, of Ord, a has no relatives, The body is in
daughter, Mrs. Matie StIllman, charge of the lIastings-Zikmund
of Scotia, a son Bert, of North Mortuary..
Loup, twenty grandchildren and
sixteen great grandchildren. The
oldest chIld, a daughter, died at -Use the Quiz want ads for
the age of four~een. quick results.

George Kinsey Dies
at California Home

Arcadia - (SpecIal) - George
KInsey, fonner resident of this
vIllage and stIll an extensive
property owner here, dIed sud
denly on New Year's day at his
home in Hollywood, Cali!., ac-

,corditlg to a telegram received
ty relatives. No further parti
culars were given in the message,
whIch was delayed in transmis
sion and did not arrive untIl
13aturday. Funeral services al
ready have been held and burlal
made at Hollywood.
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Joe 1", Dworak, PrOl).

STEAK

L~T US SUPPLY YOUR
TAllL~ WUII HN~

We're winning a big rep
utation fOr the quality of
Our steaks and we want to
prove to you that it Is de
served. Come here for the
cut you likt" top round sir
loin or t-bone. We'll c'ut it
for- you as you want it,
thick or thin. Tender, lean,
Juicy.

North Side Market

llliz:t:utl of 1888 Club.
The Quiz is in receipt of notice

of the annual meeting of the
Bliu~U'L! of 1888 club to be held
at Hotel Lindell, Lincoln, Jan.
12, 1942. Reservations may be
arranged with Mrs. Simmons
care of the hotel. Quite a nUll1~
bel' of Quiz readers, especially
around North Loup, are ellgible
to membership, which is based
upon experiences in the storm.

':--~--~-,--.----'

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

at the close of business on December 31, 1941

REPORT OF CONDITION OI<' THE

Nebraska State Bank

TOTAL .
Secured and preferred liabilities: .

(a) Deposits secured by pledged a,ssets pursuant to
requirement of law.................................................... $ 63,319.52

TOTAL.................................................................... $ 63,319.52

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named bank do here
by certify that the above statement is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief. .

0, J, Mortensen
CORREST-A,TTEST:
L. D, Milliken
E. R. Fafeita

Directors

December 26, 1,901.
Mrs Anna Foth, mother of

EmU Foth, died at the home of
her son in Mira Valley at the
age of 76 years. She had been a

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $872.25 overdraftsl......
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed .
ObligatIons of States and political subdivisions ..
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..
Cash, balances due from banks, cash items in process

of collection __ __ __ .
Bank premises owned $7,660.00, furniture and

fixtures $1,404.00 .

TOTAL ASSETS ..

LIABILITIES

¥~;~~a1d~p~;ft~s~t.s..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..
other deposits (certified and omcers' checks etc.) ..
TOTAL DEPOSITS $499.373.30

• • •

tL Net income of farm operators
during the first nine months of 1941
increased one-fourth compared with
the corresponding period of 1940, ac·
cording to the department of com·
merce.

tL "Good iooks" count-about one
ot evcry lSix candi'ia tes for the
Naval academy fails to pass his ey.
tests,

tL A California woman attributes
her illness to television and other
radio signals "which permeate her
home and person." She has com·
plained to FCC about it. The com
missIon is sorry to learn of her UJ
ness, but says definitely that no
case has ever been brought to its
attention where such long·distance
emIssions have any physical effect
on hwnans.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKAPAGE TWO

7. Lindbergh and the r; again explain that we play no I lie:>- - -- -: - - - .:-=.=-'- - =-..::::::: I ~----------------------1 resident of Valley county about
lean Isolatlonist movement. favorites. All Q.uiz subscriptions ;--_ .=:.:S;::'~~=-='r:::;'ff;Jj;====::5fi:~:-.=--= I 12 years.

o .----~.' -- -- "'.-' -----.".-'.--. --~-, \'711ell You and I '8. Mid-Atlant ic conference be-, s~~p,when the tlill e paid for ex- : -.. -...=:...:...::.. ....._- -~~.=.:f' -_. -=-,.::; ......~~~~ --==:. N Clayton Gass, 23. was accident-
tween President Roosevelt and pires a1~d coming J.anuary 15, I • - • - - - • ,.~ I \Vere Young Maggie tally shot by his brother, Fred,
Prime Minister Churchill to there wll.1 not be a single nan~e, F Lb Sit tl ~ '1 • I 14, while they were doing some
shape eight-point Atlantic pro- on the list that is not palddn '''arm a or I ua Ion t ~""A,,_: '---------------------- target practice just south of
posals advance. S1l1ce 1a s t sprmg '/' December 31, 1931. town. The bullet passed near his

' . . ·t I everyone has been taken ot! the I ' . R tati heart and it was feared he WOUld'
9. Nazi .Germany s con~ues list when his subscription expir-I I GI C f I Sf d ~~. epresen ative Bob Simmons not recover.

of Jugoslavia, G.reec~ and Cre~e. ed and we now have the largestiS Iven are u u y ,'z filed for re-election in the new J. A. Patton r"sl'gIl~d as al'u1>lb1><,< - - - - II. U. Lt'ggdt 10. Labor strlkes 111 the Unlt- list of subscribers that the QUlZ \: flfth district,. havin~ formerly b f "
' (t ed States. IIlas ever had. TIle policy of been elected in the sixth. How- rnem er 0 the school board be-

Etlltor-)lnllll"er - - t::. C, L.-gge '.' ever 11e W'S desti d t t cause he had moved from OrdAn examination of the above strictly cash in advance will be " ", me 0 mee dAM -,
r t ill 1 th t e of tl d Crt defeat. Next time Rep. Coffee !in .' . Daniels was drafteuTRANSPORTATION CHANGE. IS w . SlOW a. every on can inue . Government Devises Plan for ' omp e e runs he will have to run in the III Ius place. .

1 t f these biggest stones is connect-I -0- t Ald l 4th district. Cornstal~ disease started at
Remenlber r ra a ISs w,e ed more or less directly with war, I During the 1st World war we Utilization' of Local Workers 0 I In The Princess Players were to hthe A. W. Cornell place, where 12'

mh ad.ed ntol tS°tl on~ a1? 't;;nv.;~~ and all but two of them are a di- had to raise the price of sub- Nation's Food-tor-victory Campaign. present "Two Gentlemen froIII e1a1d of cattle died of the disease,e~l ra ie ur ing 1 rect part of the war. The isola- s ri tlon to $? 50 We may have h' enry Tref t
try1l1g to?take 10ft' thor passen- tionist movement was caused by t~ ~ so agai~' b'ut we hope not C icago," as a part of a New. . . ren ran a s ick of
gel' train Per laps you can re- the war, and strikes had their' We ot notice this week of a fouf ,Year's eve show at the Ord V.OOdd mto his eye, While in the
cap how we thought 1t would eueCt on our preparation for douir er ton advance and were By BAUKIIAGE Theatre. yar after dark, thus losing the
rum the coutnttrl

y
tOtlOSf a mean! war. With our entry Into the advised that further advances National Farm and Ilome Ilour Commentator, The Quiz was complalnlng be- ~~ll~~i;er ~e illg~~v:~le to use

of transpor a on ra none 0 war both of these have ceased' could be ex ected but how soon cause the Ord paving was mud- The telepf' . t"
us were using, danyw~.. We had to exist, we hope.. Iwe don't kn~w IIi the other war WNU Service, 1343 II Street, N-W, on a memo. The fir;;t announce- dy and needed a good cleaning. Fred Bell u 1~11t 11}S ~lIed bK
become t

So.
uset h tt(O ~V111fig pasci At no. time since the first 1 paper jumped' from a price of " WashingtoD, D. C. merits, which he had received at his It has been a long time since we probably s~ed a lirrkins r~n~ 1

senger rams a we gure World war have war stories so 21/ d t 12 ddt home. he had phoned to the press Iheard complaints about mud. Hopkins n ear ther'ee w
belen

a nthey were essential I telv d . t d tl s 1 72 C a poun 0 c a poun an As the New Year starts, repor S k Bert M H d b k d ' came ill
Most of us thou;ht it would ~O\~p e ~{e ~~11; ~9411e I~~e~ll' was hard to get at that price. are beginning to come in to the Fed- associations and radio networ s; V ar en. roo an E. L. with acute appendicitis and it

mean a great loss to Ericson, for plreobaabsill·tyl Ytlle ~a1ll1e s·l·tuatioll. Slometl1lhl~S thde who!eSatle papehr eral Security administration here and then he had hurried to the White teOgdeJtanZthwere 1ll 0t,maha
r

at- was used to calI Dr F D HaIde
c se s kpe us JUs enou~ House. n ing e conven ion 0 the man, There were' v-:r f-example, to lose their branch will obtain during 1942. TheI lOU . Itt· e At t re from supervisors of farm place- Nebraska Bar association there co t r "yew

line entirely. It was a loss, but world Is all out for war, either, fOtr ta oWfetehl'Sawaar pallpn"r' is higher ment, in the 48 states. These reports As soon as Early's brief announce- Mi~s W'l st 11 . un ry p lOnes in those days
t t loss s had been f sar, . h ment was' over, we rushed out of his best doll ~I~I\te -!lewe 11 won the The Valley County Times had

no so grea tl
a

t 1 a tl directly or for the assistance y 'to start with and the first ad- state just what the farmers 10 eac office, across the lobby and into the test, but a lot of othX;r Il!1tOtllel col.rn
r
: ~deI~tn bougtI~t by the Quiz, whose

fearE:d. Ilfl la o~s e~me tl ~e those nations who are actual y Ivance has come sooner, state are going to nced in the way press room where the press asso- '''OIl dolls also g ~ h'. or Ptoe Ized on the demise of
~pelll~1g a a new era or lIS at war. Great events are com- \ --0- of labor this spring. and how these. . i'" IS con emporary
littl~ mland town. The lack of if ing, . among them the fal.l of Another thing that we must state supervisors who are on the elations and the radlO. compan:s 0I;vel Sorensen of Arcadia won '

h~~·~o~~d~~~tif~h~~l:;S, ~1~rch ~r~ l\~~.~llaan~hetl~eefe~~;ibl~f re~i~~:;'l plan on doing is to raise a good ground lStudying the question, feel fo~:~ ~~~~~~ t~(fi~~~el~I~~s :~ ~~I~ ~e\~~~oJ~;ll! friu~i~ce~l~ ;I~ tR~ A Fellow's Got to Eatt
more important now than are gf Hitler eitherPby death or in- 1942 garden and can plenty of th~ problem ought .to be met. engineer had a mIcrophone at- college campus. But acid indigestion, heartburn
railroads. \, sanit those vegetables ~hat 'de li~e MeanwhlIe, Washmgton has been tached to one of our lines and I was Rev. Stanislaus Bona of Chi- and Sour stomach can sure take

By the time the Un.iO!l Pacific Otl;ers which may n~aterlali~e'l¥l~~t~;;r~l~;{~i~{m~N'ii':vefri:a\ working or: a general pro~r.am able to make thl first news broad- cago was named bishop of the the joy out of a mea!. If you're
was rea~y to pull off. It~ passen- but are by no means certam. u'ln1ities of canned 'oods

g
and whose goal IS the "coU1plete ullllza· cast ever sent fr€:n the White House. ~rand Island diocese, a position b?thel'ed this way ask your drug

g~r service, thet pU~lrc that
d

beeli The British will probably defeat I(h~re may not be eno~gh to go tion" of all local labor. This m'eans ~'rom then on I hardly left. my eC~~~t h~d~I'lt' gIst for ADLA Tablets-Bismuth
given ~n ?ppor un.1 rc 0 ~Ydau the axis forces and take over ,all around Then we can save that every conceivable reservoir of chair except for noments to reheve d t .~ g, h' C. C. Dale 01Ter- and Carbonates fOr quick reIlef.
~~ebVlig~lt~~scgfl~l~eo~~lfri~gt~l~ ?f Libya, in.cIIUdb!l:t

g YiPOl1ll~tlth ~noney 'by raising and. canning man-and-woman.pu;\,er is to be my ~ssistant an lone o! U;e NBC ~ayil~grrh~fehiSl~;laJj'Yr\,IlboyllI$l}ObOe' Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.
o d tl 1 dId ltS 70,000 111 la 1 a,n s. . 1 er our own, besides gett111g a lot tapped to make thiS good earth of h k g touch' u .1

f~~~e~~~d' ;il
servYle I; no~a~iteal will doubtles~ contn~u~ Ius ef- ?f needed o~t of doors exercise lours yield its utmost for the food. newsmen, \\ a \,,:,.re eepm ill 111 accord with the income from

any lr.Ole. Hence there was forts to o~tal:~ th\Ftl}cl~ 1yeli 111 the bargaill. I th~nk I shall I for _victory campaign. Students, ~~th s~:et:~~ ~:f::tn~~~;v~e~~~~~ ;~ee/~~~sacc~~r~J~ss to say, his
compuathely little opposition to til h~~e 0 d:s~ng 1HOd Ol~s ~t try to get my tardemng ground members of tile CCC and the NYA members of the cabinet and can- Ora "Bud" Lashmett revealed
the ai)l)l1cation of the Union Ih:; toltr~~l it b;eiorcee ~ir~~e tlhis, alon~. the crJe . whe1'ed J1 ~agn and every other gruup, organized or gH'ssional leader at the front en- the. fact that he was married at
pacific.' would turn the colonl;l French com me gal' elUng an sun. unorganized, is to be called upon to trance of the \\ ute House, SI~llth Center,. Kas., July 13, to

.Othe~ sl~lal.1 runs have be~n Iagainst him. keep the chow line going for democ- The White Ho se press room is MISS Mary Ellzabeth Wissbaulll
dlscOllt.l~lU~d 111 the stat.e',and, I.n , Hitler may try one, or both of 'H~ •• H.H >HHH>H»HHt racy at anM. arranged to ace mmodate about a of st. Pau!.
the prut:es;:;.a few .town;:; ~~v e two invasion plans: One throuD"h "i Nobody knows better than the h I I t
been left wlthout. lail facilrtles, Spain and a~linst Gibraltar' tIle 5 h· ;- f lk h t ' . ·t·ng for the dozen men \\ a are regll ar y sa- DcceIlo'r?8 1911
In some cases thIS may have' '0' , d~. -:- -:- onlet Lng ~T: 0 5 W 0 are au r~cIlll 1 Honed there. "thin a few hours William H~n~yc'~lt't, resident of
worked a l~ardship on the towns ~~lil~stt\y~~Ug~ritT,~l' t~lr i~~t farm battalions that ~ ou can't just after the first an ~Llncemen: of the the county since 1879, died at the
concerned, but i.t Is agreed that f l~ce' in an effort ~to 'et at Rus- ~ '7\ 'ff t l pUlSh a man thruugh the barn, door Japanese attack It was Jammed age of 72 years.
it is for the ultunate benefit of sla fr~m the rear. H;lllay com- ~ .iJL eren -:. -:. t or into a pasture ar;d. call hIm a witi) 50 or more "cople-reporter,.1 A DartIcularly heavy snowfall
all. No railn?ad cOI).l~any qan pel Turkey to let him use the :;:. t farmer, It takes trawll1g an~ th~t radio men, mes, _'nger boys. The har! been severe on snow bird,~
afford to contlllue. a branch hne Dardenelles for passage of what H~~~~~H~~~~'H~HHH~~J~~~15 part of the master·plan \\hlch lS noise was so gr. Jt that the micro- and other birds who had a habit
that runs them mto the red is left of the French fleet and now being worked out. phone had to 1> stepped down to of wintering here, and hundreds
every,Year. " ~ SOme of his own su~mar~nes f,?r Rex Jewett says I failed to But mean\\hile there are a lot of avoid catching tl . roar and confu- of them were found dead.

No\\ the .Northv. este~ n is ?-~k- use aD"ainst the RUSSIans III theIr mention the m 0 s t unusual I h h ' had farming ex- sion, and I was ,rcc'd to speak in I?r, J. C. Holson of Sargent,
ing the pnvilege of dlscontll1u- ° Christmas present in town when peop e w 0 a\C. . on~ of the pe r 1 d
ing the once all-important Hast- O\~lietl~rm~~kins:ia. launch an I did not tell what he gave his perlence who are available, skIlled a low voice-this >~\'e the ~f~ect of lo'~ number in 'tK: R~;~budeJ~n~
h?gs-Linwood line, extending a attack against tl~l Japanese in- wife. or seml-skllIed: And ;hen there .are suppressed excll .pent whic was lottery in South Dakota, was
distance o~ 102.6 miles northeast to Thailand by way of Bunnah, Rex shot several coyotes, skin- some jobs w~Ich don t need skIlls, greater than I rilly. felt, althuugh planning to go there and become
from Hastll1gs almost to the coordinated with a similar dri'v'e ned and cured the beautiful I but do reqUIre mass employment the events were ::Cltll1g enough. a fannpr f/)r a while. He now is
northeast corner of Butler coun- by the Chinese from the north. hides. and had a fine coat made! for short per,iods. Outside the cr \ds were solem~, a dentist in BurweU.
ty and about .25 miles west of Russia may enter the war against for his wife. And that was her A 0 e on Plan quiet. The sidew. I; immediately 10 The state fire. warden visited
Jt'ren.lOnt. ThIS railro~d was .es- Japan and may let the Allies use Christmas present, no less. ' n r g .' 0 front of the Whit ,louse was f()ped Ord and designated a number of
sentlal when first bUilt, paSSll1g bases against Japan, notably And I would ask ou what :rake what happ:ned out III regon off and the side s cels were closed. fire traps tlnt should be remov-
thr~ugh some towns already es- Vladivostok and the Kamchatka er"on 'ave more tho~ ht to a thIS last fall for lllstance. OregOl:- The crowd edged s near as it could, ~d .. T.hey included a smaU frame
tabhshed. a,nd others sprung up peninsula, both ideal for attack ~ift or gdid more Plalll~ng and ians have alread~, t~ken hold of th~s peering at the lighted windows O;I~ld:ng on the west side, the
along the nght of way. . from the air. Not all of these working on it than our city "farm placement Idea and made It across the wide \\\ns. They could b,111dlllg on t,he east side occupi-

~ It meant. an enl; of' prospel'lty events will occur in 1942, but clerk for his '~ife?' work, Along came the snap-bean . b t . t'<fi'd ed by Hank s Cafe, and wluch
to the terntory ll1volv~d: and some of them will, and will high- I 000 crop and a drastic shortage of see nothll1g, u ey \\ere sa I. C was the first Valley county court
the road paid high dIVIdends light the year's news. " 'hands They were found in every to watch. Only .ry.late, as th~y house, and the old shacks which
over a long perIod of years. But StIU talkmg a,bout Chnstmas, 'lk' f Ii! It t t l1pora y beg~n to bre~k" ..', .dld they b('gm once stood in the corner where
with the coming of cars, buses I would like to tell about the wa. o. e. mean elI', to Sll1g. Their ..lotlOns needed an the Dan Dugan Oil company is
and trucks, the use of which in- ~'H~H>H-HHHHH-HH>H-:handsome wreath received by closll1g up of a lot of shops and busl' outlet then. ' now located. He also mention
creased with good highways, the , y Mrs. C. J. Miller. A large, thick nesses and other. enterpnses but :he.y I watched Am~ ca go to war serl- ed the McGrew barber shop on
business of this road began to ~ My Own ColuDln t evergreen circle was beautifully got the crop 111 and they dldn t ously, but not as had seen France the north side, the Raymond
dwindle. Most of the rail busi- ~ By H. D. Leggelt ~ enhanced by many carefully paralyze the communities. It and Germany go adly, resentfully Gass plumbing shop and the
ness went to the east and west ... ;- placed fruits and suitable ber- couldn't have been done, though, and with a sull and deadening Ernie Milburn saloon bulIding,
railroads serving the territory,. H ~ ~ ~ .. 4 H ~ .. ~ .. H H ~ ~ H H -c ~ ~ ~ rIes, the whole copied after the with the best of will, if there hadn't apathy but did not order them torn
and ev'en this amount was small. There were more people killed lovely Italian Della Robbia ware been a sounl._'lan behind it. '. , • down.

The usual newspaper. opposi- in the U. S. in automobile accl- which has been famous for hun- The farmers now have t\\·o COri1- "d The first annual poultry show
Uon to the move is bemg used, dents dming the month of De- dreds of years. The wreath came 't fib th f t d Washington, ~rr ges ever held in Ord was held at the
but this will have little bearing cember, 1941, than were killed at from a boys' school in Califor- pe.tl ors or ~ or, e ac ory an And a Hobby Ord Opera House and, according
in the face of cold facts. The Pearl Harbor and no one seems nia, which specializes in this at- mllJtary service: Industry has aI- Every time I' v~s one of Wash- to Secretary H. D. Leggett it was
books of the company show a to think much about it, yet a ter- tractive work. ways offered hIgher wages. But ington's "beaut! bridges" these a gre§tt success in every ~est)ect.
los of $48,907 for the first ten rib Ie fuss was made about the Mrs. ~iller was more than present farm wages al'e up higher Prenllums were paid on a large
months of 1941, and a loss of Pearl Harbor accidents. There thrllIed with her present. than they have been, in 11 y~ars. days my thougM ~o back to a slim number of birds, and the attend-
$35.681 for the year of 1940. The is somethinlJ' w1'On'" with the 000' So the farm hand can t complall1 on ~'Olll1g man who \ as a sophomore ance was sufficient to settle all
line is carried on the books. at people of this country. It Is Arranging a manger and Christ that score. And ~e real patriot is in college \\hen I ~raduated. He dis- bills.
about two. and a quarter milllon probably safe to say that 90 per child playlet at the Presbyterian 1 the one who does what he can do tingllished him~ f by winning the
dollars, With a salvage value of cent of the auto accidents are Sunday school recently, young I best for Uncle Sam. Julius RosenwaI~ medal for oratory
absout tet pe~ cent. e e i ed the result of carelessness. people Tommy Price floored his teach-I Then there are still a lot of farm- -no mean ach~ ement for a for-
b tehvenl ' een °dwt

ns
a1tlseri c ill wj.ll drive headlo!-lg into trall.ls er. Each child was asked what I trained workers who have drifted to eigner. And thIs) oung man was a

y . e me, an en o. 1 n w on railroad crossmgs; they Will he wanted to play in the scene, . '. . foreigner. '
be WIthout a railroad If the com- drive fro'n sideroads onto high- Everyone else piped up and fin-' the cltles where they have not About a year' go he visited me.
pany's request .Is granted, They ways on 'perfectly level country ally Tommy announced: "I want secured employmen.t or they have It was the first" 1e I had seen him
are, from Hastmgs to the north- without looking; they will do a to be a camel." I found themseh;es misfits. Th: Umt-
east: Eldorado, Stockham, Hen- dozen other fool things and get A little later, James Ollis was ed States employment agencle;; are since college, • 1 I never would
derson, Ch~rleston,Houston, ?C- themselves killed, all because talking to the children about the I going after these peoICle and are have recognized' ,e fat little man in
tavla, ~haj er, Gresham, Surplis~ they either forget or neglect to spirit of Christmas. lie gave going to lure them out of their flats glasses as the ,lim Jiujl Kasal,
and .Mlllerton. JunctI?ns are. look before driving out. quite a little dissertation on it.! back Into the fields. member of the Japanese diet. He
Has!mgs., Inland, ?a~vald, York, -·0- How every child has it at this! • • • put his arms a out me and called
DaVId CIty and Lmwood. When our national debt passed time of the year every adultI. me "dear colle ,e-mate." It was
t The POPulg.tion t Ofth thel tteli 29 billion dollars people were how it is in the air' how it makes' As a Nahon quite touching. .\nd he produced a
owns aCf~r l£l~ 0 d e 10~1~S, g.reatly excited; when the 11,a:' everyone happy. lIe finished by' Went to War real "Pooh-bah" oow as he presen~
~t~g~f1ams '197' ~~~ld~rs~n 495 ~ tronal debt passed there40s:i~li~1~ asking, "What is it we all have?" I As the new ~'ear begins and I look ed a delicate litU [an to my wife.
CharlestOll, none; Thayer: 135; ~~~:rh~1.~~d 1¥;l~l~u~tIonal bank- ~nly to be ~ishe~rtened ~t ~.ome: back a~ the r;otes I wrote down after Then he disax: cared for a long
Houston. none; Gre~hall1, 352; ruptcy' then it passed 50 billion ~Ittllel" fellow s fbp reply. TheI that climac~lc Sunday when we re- time and I didn' hear of him again
Surpr!se. 228; Millerton, none; withou't much excit.ement and ltC 1 0 . ceived wor~ that th~ Japanese had until he turned up in Washington
OctaVIa. 1~1. The total number now the administratlOn says it Is 0 0,_." ,made their surprise attack on with a shower of ood·will interviews
of people 1ll the towns ar;ected ~oing to spend fifty billion or When the" neV. ~~apel ~ talk I Hawaii, they seem very dull and in the local pap&' s, Just before his
thus would be 1,558, or sllghtly more a year and we think noth- about the nUl~~ shol tage I can- drab. But some of the memories wily colleague, ~1:r. Kurusu, ap-
more than the present popul:;l- i 19 of it not help but tlunk back. k Th" 't f th peared on the sene to operate his
tion of Burwell. 1. In Ord, to my knowledge: are very e~n. . IS 10 Spl ~ 0 ell K I h

WI' th tIle bulk of the business -0- Olga Vodehnal graduated from fact that .ever smce then lifoe has famous shoe-str g pay, asa ur-
It seems almost certain that b g tid tried back to Ja Ian.,from the larger toWllS going "'e wI'll 110t be able to get anv high school with honol:s at 15, een rwmm a SUC) a rapl ra e t t d t f

over the other railroads, and ;~ew automobile tires for a long stron~, healthy, hu:;;ky and eager each ds!, each hou~ and frequent!y Kasai was a grea S u en 0
. much of it being hauled by truc.k lime and it stands any of us who to stU?y nursing. B~t she had each mmute, that .It has be~n di!. America, of Theo lpre Roosevelt. He

even frum the smaller towns, 1t have tires to conserve them. If '.0 walt until she hIt that 18- ficult to see anythll1g but the very was supposed to ave America deep
1s easy to underst~nd :vhy the we have been joy riding to the year-old .age limit. ?efore she vivid present. iy. I have no do ,bt he admired us.
railrcoad ceased paylllg d1vidends. extent of ten or fifteen thousand ~ould begm her haUling. Three I have a memory of Sunday, of a He certainly we t to great lengths
Now, with the curtailment of the mlles a year and buying new wasted years. brisk, sunny winter day. Then lei- to interpret this country to his own.
sale of tires, and. cars, more tires every spring so as h h~ Eleano~ \yolfe had to wait; so surely breakfast, the mOl'l1ing pa- I have no means of knowing \\hat he
people will ba wantll1~ to travel reasonably safe in st "'p~ng on did Chnstll1a Peter~on, tnen pers, the radio, the preparation to really thought, b it the point of this
over the railro~ds, out ~t is the gas, we wlll have to cut out both of them :,,'ere fl~lal1y en- lose myself in the outdoors for a few story is an incide :t which seems so
dou1)tful if the Il1crease wlll be .irivin<; dOWll to the bar,:> '''''ceS- rolled 1n the hme-taklllg new- nours-a walk IIhich might have utterly incredible ,hat it is an excuse
sumci'2Ilt to o1Iset the present sHy of getting where we have to fangled way ... they go to uni- d . tho fi. t d' t' for all misund rstanding of the TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
loss. D"O alld back 110111e aD"o'ain, and versity part-time for a year, get- ma e me miss us~ IS ram a IC J It I . ltd t obligations shown below) $49937330

\" 1' tIl tIle "':1.1' Dl'eparations - I,l'n:-r ill sev"r:'l houro practIce in moments at the Whlt.e HOllse. But apanese, s sunp y 00 goo 0 __ __ __ .,
• ,,- . cut out all sIde trips. This will - ' ,,~ I t d t h t th f th be true and ~'et It is.calling for more and more iron. result in our driving about 25 scrubbing and such like, each s o~pe a c a WI my a er CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

~~~ 1i;~~~ ~fN ~l~OI~f tr~fll~~~nh~~ ~;fvi~;~lta~~ wc1~~t ti~~sh~i;ybr:~i i~~' t~ll~ea~~i~~erth~l?:yn~~·~~l:' ~t~I;I~·~sa~::~, I~:i a~~ec;;l~~~.~:~; m:~sta~:~o~:e!~~t av~i~'tu:fsfrf:~~ ~~f~i~r ~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.:.:::.:::::::::;::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: $ n:g~~:~~
portance. and we may expect the the three years that they say It training. on. In the span of a few moments, in Washington 'It 10 asked i! he could IUndivided profits 1,706.98
railroad mileage in most states will be before we can hope to buy Loretta Achen, anxious to be I was standing with a hal! a dozen do anything to make Mr. Kasai's TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................................................ . 72,266.98
to be decreased materially ~y the tires. Conditions may ewn -'l. nurse, having to wait more other reporters hurriedly haled from visit more valua')le:
time the war is over.. Wllll~trld rhanD"e so that we will have tp fhan a year before she could be- their Sunday rest, in the ot1J.ce of "Oh, yes," Ka. al replied, with his TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.......... $571.640.~8
timers may view tlllS condl on eive up the tires that we have, '!;in to train at Mary Lanning Stephen Early in the Executive litUe e~'es spa 'kling behind his *This bank's capital consists of first preferred stock with total
with regret,. it Is ol:e of the to the government, or we might ilospital in Hastings, where she Wing of the White HOllse. glasses. "some ti ne I should like to par value of $17,500.00, total retirable value $17,500.00; and common
Ollie stones m our PI ogress as a 'Wf'n have to relinquish our cars. now Is. " " "Id I" . 1. stock with total par value of $35,000.00.
nation, and is for the best. I don·t belleve that will happen That wasted year or more is " ~ !fst, sa Ear y \ ~lY :enously, haye ~'ou take m, abuut in your car

. hut if it does we must be ready now precious. are there any corre.pon?ents and point out SOil e of your beautiful MEMORANDA
BIGGEST STORIES OF 1941. to do so willingly and freely. It Is intelligent to want intelli- of German or Japanese nellspapers bridges in the ca,JitaI. You see, my Pledged assets (book value):
The editors of the Transradio Even so it would be a sll\all gent nurses, to have higher here?" Ther~ were not. ~: read hobby Is photoglaphy and I should (a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar-

press have released a list of the sacrifice to make compared WIth standards for this profession. us a few detaIls of the Hawauan at- like to take pichres of them," anteed pledged to secure deposits and other
ten biD" gest news stories of 1941, the sacrifice the Ytounhg fmaltl And yet, if these girls can tack which he had just received So far the bNuti!ul bridges are liabilities $ 60,299.00
which °are as follows: makes who has to go 0 t e ron D"raduate with high honors from from the President h1Stily pencilled still here. (b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and

1. Axis war against the Unit- and possibly sacrifice his life in high school, as did each of the other liabilities (including notes and bills re-
ed States in the Pacific and At- our defense. four above mentioned . , , is it discounted and securities sold under repur-
Iantic -0- 1 smart, then, to make them wait B l{ ll~' l~' S . By BUll'kl,Ug e chase agreement) .2. Nazi German's invasIon 9f There still seems to be peop e and wait before they begin to £J
Russia and the first serious AXIS who don·t understand that the train? Simply because they are
setback of the war. 15 months for two dollars was not 18,

3 The flight of Nazi Deputy given only to those who paid a Nurses' training is a hard row
Leader Rudolf He?s to Brit~i~l. year in advance: the extra three to hoe in any event, and many

4. Historic ViSl~ of Bnbsh months being gIVen as a prem- girls start it who never finish.
Prime Minister Wmston Chur- ium. But that offer ended De- And it is a three year course) or
chill to Washington ~or sha"ing cember 31, 1941. has been.
the democratic allIance and -0-db' to For I predict the standards
gran d strategy for total vIctorY· But it is still goo usmess. are about to shift again. With

f th Atl ti cli· become a subscriber to the QUlZ
5 Battle 0 e an c, - rather than buy It by the week, our wartime needs, shorter and

maxed by sinking of the dread- as it costs 60 cents a year more speedier training will be a
naughts Bismark and Hood. to buy it by the week than it "must",

6. M-day in the United StateIS d t t k It by the year -Irma.
with mobllization for war, a1 - oes 0 a e . .
out war prOduction, and civilian And anothe-;--Othing, I must -Quiz want ads get results.
defense,

r' ,
l
!
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Sergeant Charles Melia Is Married in Omaha -Mrs. John Edwards left on
Tuesday for Grand Island after
visiting her daughter and fam
By, the Carl Sorensens.

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlett returned
Monday of last week from a visit
to her daughters and their fam
ilies in Omaha and Lincoln.

-Mrs. I. C. Clark has been ill
with intestinal flu for several
days, just as she was getting
over her other troubles.

-While playing at Dist. 36
school house Monday, Billie Pal
ser in some way got his left
ann caught between two seats,
breaking two bones.

-Miss Margaret Holmes took
the train west from Broken Bow
Saturday evening, after. driving
over there with her father after
the Rowbal-Wigenb wedding.

-Misses Lois Bartunek and
Dorothy Redfern of Loup City
were visitors in the Jerry Petska
home over the week end, Junior
Petska driving them home on
Sunday afternoon.

-Lloyd B. Johnson and Miss
Ruby F. Ralls, both of Brewster,
were married at the Methodist
parsonage here Dec. 30 by Rev.
M. M. Long. Witnesses were
Miss Emma Hansen and Mrs.
Long.

-Mrs. John Shurtz arrlved
from Denver the latter part of
the week to pay a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Mary Francl and
her sister Bess. Mrs, Francl had
the flu about Christmas time
and had quite a little trouble
throwing it off.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ander
son expected his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Anderson, to
arrive from Wahoo by Tuesday.
From here the visitors planned
to go to Wyoming and then to
California to visit a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, sr., have
sold their restaurant 111 Wahoo
and are seeking a new location.

-The Wallace Coats family
and Mrs. Ernest Coats returned
Saturday night from a two
weeks' trip to Arkansas, where
they visited their daughter and
sister, Winnie Coats Cornell and
family. They came home by
way of Des Moines where they
visited the Roland Marks familyj
getting 'caught in the blizzard
and having quite a time getting
home after the storm.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 8-9-10

~~~:t lb. 20c 31bs.57c

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

WE DELIVEH

Fresh Produce*Grallef' it Texas 1Dozen 29I UI Seedless................... 96 size C
B · Golden 3lbs 25anaU(lS HearL.................................. .' C
-*L tt Crisp 272 15e lice Solid......................................... Size C
*A I Idaho . 51b· 23pp es Jonathans :..;.......... S. C

Coffee

NASH'S COFFEE

l ' Talbert's 11 lb. pkg, 29ea Brand :..; '12 Green or Black C*F'l · Big ilorn 48 lb. 147OUI Brand...................................... Bag.

P· I Del :\lonte 39-0l. 25llleapp e Crushed............................ Cans, C

A ·' t Gdden 2- No.2% 37In leo S Valley................................. Cans C

Peas ~~,:l1{I.. ,............................ 2NOC;~~s 19c
C · IB f Swlf't's 212-oz. 49OIUe( ee Premium................... Cans I C

Ot Quaker Braud 3lb. 23a S Quick or Regular .'....... Pkg. , C

Starch ~~~~ or Gloss 2~:~~~'. 15c
Milk ~:l:lily 3~a~~~ 25c
S Tall Boy, Tomato, 320-oz. 25conp Chicken Noodle, Vegetable. Cans

Farina ~;:~t.~.r 3~:~ 15c
Syrup ~~:~o. . 10 ~~~il 55c
Pancake Flour ~::il~:rl 3~:~ 12c
C M I Victor 5 lb. 15corn ea Yellow or White . Bag

R .. Thoml)SOU'S 3lb. 27alSlllS Seedless..................................... Bag C

*P Santa 4Ibs. 25runes Clara......................... 90-100 size C

C ker Excell 2lb. 16c- rac el S Brand................................. ..... Box

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p. m.
Now that the holidays are past

it is time to put into action our
slogan "Back to Church." If the
church is to live it must be sup
ported by the prayers, presence
and gifts of the people.

Beverly Davis will lead the
Youth Fellowship next Sunday
evening.

The First Presbyterian Church.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

Morning worship service each
Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Church school at 10 o'clock.
The choir wlll practice each

Wednesday night.
Y. P. society meets at 6:30 on

Sunday night.
This Sunday will be the be

ginning of evening services at I
the church each Sunday night
at 8:00 o'clock untll Easter. Plan
to come.

Church of The Nazarene.
418 S. 16th street.

All things work together for
good to them that love God.
Rom. 8:28.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Children and young people at

7 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 7: 30 p.

m. .
Midweek prayer meeting on

Thursday night at 7:30.
If you do not have a church

home. we invite you to come and
worship with us.

Clarence Sheffield, pastor.

ChrisHan Ch urch.
Clifford Snyder, minister.

Sunday servlces..
Morning worship and Com

munion at 9: 30 a. m,
Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Christian endeavor at 6:30 p.

m,
Choir practice is each Wed

nesday nlght in the church
basement at 7 p. m, Recreation
for the young people follows the
choir practice.

If you have 11,0 church home,
if you are a member of the
Christian church, you are urged
to attend church and enjoy the
fellowship of God. Go to church
each Sunday.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church.

19th and G sts.
Rev. Thomas Siudowski, pastor

Time of Masses: "
Sundays, 8:00 and 9:30.
Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00.
Week days, 7:30.
Confessions - Saturdays, 4:00

to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
Instructions for chlldren- Sat-

urdays at 3:00 p, m. 1,.------------------------..

CThe ~oclaf 'J07.~C'1jt
Yo"r me':C1nII"Hl) at I'\d~d-:J ,.Td"p~()'\t)O

Jolly Prints.
Mrs. Jay Pray entertained the

Jolly Prints at a social meeting
Wednesday afternoon. Pinochle
was played with Mrs. Ivan And
erson winning high prize and
Mrs. John Jones low. A lunch
was served.

Red Cross home nursing unit
No. 2 will meet Monday even
ing with Mrs. Leighton Conn.

H. O. A. club will meet with
Mrs. Clifford Snyder Friday.

At Taylor Home.
Following their annual custom,

members of the Tuesday even
ing bridge clubs4?nt the, New
Year's eve together, beginning
with a dinner party at Ben's
dining room. After dinner they
adjourned to the home of Dr.
and Mrs. G. W. Taylor to play
cards. They enjoyed their watch
party very much.

-....-.
Virginia Dauis Hostess.

Bethany Circle of the Presby
terian church met Tuesday even
ing with Miss Virginia Davis at
her home for a pleasant time.

Victimizing 0I{1 People.
From various points in the

sta te come reports that a man
giving his name as C. H. Hayes
has been soliciting subscriptions
to a magazine called "The Cap
itol Press," mainly from recip
tents of old age assistance. He
is not connected with the state
department of assistance and an
investigation falls to disclose
there is any publication in Ne
braska by this name. If he
should show up in Valley coun
ty, the sheriff should be notified,

John P. "lisko, Attorney.
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

In the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by the clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, on a Decree of Fore
closure wherein Josephine Smith
is plaintiff and Peter Kochan
owski and Sophia Kochanowski
are defendants, I will sell at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the west front
door of the Court House in Ord
in said County and State on the
Ninth day of February, 1942, at
2 o'clock P. M, the following
described land and tenements
to satisfy the judgment and
costs in said action: I

The northeast quarter of
Section Fifteen (15) Town
ship Twenty (20), North,
Range Sixteen (16), west of
the 6th P. M. in Valley
County, Nebraska.
Dated this Sixth day of Jan

uary, 1942.
George S. Round

.Sheriff of Valley County
Jan. 8-5t

New Year's Eve Together.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison

were guests at the John Haskell
home Wednesday eve n i n g,
watching the old year out to
gether. After dinner they play
ed bridge.

Keith Lewis Supper.
Sunday night guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Lewis were Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and
the sister and house guest of
the latter, Mrs. Llllian White.

Rudolph Koupal Guests.
Guests Christmas day of Mr.

and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal were
their son Dick, Allen Zlkmund
and his parents, also a college
chum of the boys, Dale Bradley.
New Year's day it stormed so
heavily the Koupals could not
get out to the Zlkn1.und home
but }friday evening the same
group were together again at the
Koupal home, with the addition
of Harold Christensen, a st.
Paul business college student.

Roy Price's Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price en

tertained their dinner bridge
club last evening at their apart
ment. A pleasant time was had
There were no guests.

Married at Fremont.
In a simple service at the

Trinity Lutheran parsonage in
Fremont, Miss Mildred Meyer of
Oakland became the bride of
Raymond Baker of Ericson, Fri
day, Dec. 26. After a short wed
ding trip the couple returned to
the bride's home, where a recep
tion was held Sunday evening.
A 7 p, m, dinner was served to
near relatives.

Mrs. Baker is a daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Meyer of near
Oakland. She is a graduate of
Midland college and has been
teaching for a number of years.
Up to the time of her marriage
she was teaching social science
at Thedford. Mr. Baker, a son
of George Baker of Ericson, has
been managing his sister's ranch
at Ericson. The Baker famlly
formerly resided near North
Loup,

Emanuel Lukesh Weds.
Miss Virginia Mae Hatfield,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira O.
Hatfield, became the bride of
Emanuel Lukesh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph }<'. Lukesh, fanner
residents of Ord, at a double ring
ceremony which took. place De
cember 30 in the parsonage of
the Christian church at Central
City. Rev. Albert Mygatt read
the marriage lines. Attending
the couple were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lukesh, brother and
sister-in-law of the groom. The
couple will make their home at
310 North Cedar street in Grand
Island.

Happy Dozen.
This group met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner for
a New Years eve party. High
scores were held by Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Absolon, and low by Mr.
Horner. Prizes were defense
stamps, which this group expects
to use as prizes throughout the
year. The next meeting wlll be
with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seven-
ker, Jan. 13. .

Jolly Sisters Meet.
Mrs. W. S. King was hostess

to Jolly Sisters Tuesday of last
week, assisted by her daughters, Full Gospel Church.
Clara and Grace, who were here 18th and M street
visiting. Grace left Wednesday L. E.. Wilkins, pastor.
for Oxford, Miss., and Clara Or Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Saturday for East Chicago, IQd., Morning worship at 11 a. m.
both of them being teachers'!IF============. Evangelistic service at 7:30 p.
Nearly every member was pre- 1l1.
sent at the King home when the Prayer meeting every night
club met, and the ladies spent this week in the east room of the
an enjoyable afternoon. It is t===========-====,' church at 7:45.
the pleasant custom of these We invite you to come and
daughters to help their mother join with us in praying for our
entertain each time they are in nation and for a world-wide re-
Ord. vival,

New Year's Watch Party.
A small party at the Ernest

Horner home had a good time
New Year's eve, playing cards
at two tables. Prizes given were
defense stamps, used this way
for the first time in Ord, as far
as the Quiz can learn. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Absolon won hi~h
score, and Ernest Horner tne
low score.

Entre Nous Dance.
New Year's eve was chosen by

an Ord kensington group, the
members of Entre Nous, as a
good time to have a party. Ac
cordingly a dance at the Masonic
hall was held that evening, the
proceeds from the tickets to go
to the Red Cross. Each of the
16 members asked two guest
couples, and a good crowd and
a good time was the result.
About $40 was taken in at the
affair.

At Whelan Home.'
Following the Entre Nous

dance on New Year's eve, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Whelan were hosts
to some 24 guests at a spaghetti
supper. In a mock blackout the
guests proceeded to the base
ment and were seated around a
ping-pong table. A great deal
of singing helped the New Year
came in properly. '

Minister's Son Weds.
Clifford C. Long, son of Rev,

M. M. Long, and Miss Thelma
Alice Wasson, both of Kansas
City were married at the Metho
dist parsonage Friday evening.
January 2. Miss Marian Wolf or
Kansas City and Robert C.
DruesedowJ jr., of Omaha were
the attendants, Other out of
town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cook of Scotia, uncle and
aunt of the groom.

Mr. Long was city salesman in
Kansas City for the Sharp and
Dohme Drug Co., before enter
ing military service last Feb
ruary. He is a graduate of the
Nebraska State university. He
was released from the army a
few weeks ago on account of
age but expects to be recalled
for active service within a few
days. Miss Wasson has been at
the head of the secretarial staff
in the offlce of the Panhandle
Eastern Pipe Line company for
some time. The company is re
taining her in their office al
though they have had a ruling
for many years that no married
lady would be employed. This
is out of recognition fOr her effl
clency and in consideration of
the fact that her husband is in
the service of United States.

Mrs. Long served the wedding
dinner at 5:30 at the parsonage.

Teague Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague

were hosts Saturday evening at
their home at dinner, the .e pre
sent being Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Rusk, Mr. and Mrs.1 Hlldlng
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Benn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keuhl,
[r., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stara,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and her sister} Mrs. Llllian
White. A dellgntful time was
had.

If we dcn't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and persona] items.

----'

Mrs. White Talks at Tea.
Mrs. Lillian Granville White

was the speaker Monday after
noon at the home of her sil'.er,
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen when mem
ers of two clubs united to act as
hostesses. In this way Jolliate
and Pitch club members raised
money to meet their Red Cross
quotas, asking 25c each for ad
mission.

At the time of the German
occupation of Belgium, Mrs.
White was in Brussels, Belgium,
and her remarks Monday after
noon told of her attempt to
leave the country and the tur
moll and confusion of all those
concerned. She read a chapter
tram the book she is preparing,
telling at her experiences. The
war was thus brought into a
close-up for her audience, made
more emphatic by Mrs. White's
quiet, controlled voice. Every
one was impressed by the pic
ture she drew.

Following Mrs. White's talk,
guests were asked into the din
ing room, where Mrs. Mark
Tolen poured hot spiced tea.
With it club members served
little sandwiches and dainty
homemade cookies, conducting a
pleasant informative afternoon.
There were about 50 guests.

\
Sergeant Charles :\1. Melia, son of Mr. and Mrs, P. J. Melia, of

Omaha, and :\liss Earlene Bladen, daughter of !\Ir. and Mrs, Earl
Bladen, of Sioux City, were married Dee. 31 in st. Philip Neri
church in Omaha by Rev, P. W. Burk, Afterward, the wedding
breakfast was served at the Blackstone hotel.

Sergeant Melia is stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. His
bride will make her home for the present with her parents at Sioux
City.

Myrna Rowbal Weds.
Saturday evening at seven

o'clock Miss Myrna Rowbal be-
. came the bride of LaMoine Wi

gent, Rev. Wilkins performing
the single ring ceremony at the
home of the bride's aunt, Miss
Lucy Rowbal.

The house had been beauti
fully decorated with pink roses,
and the young couple stood un
der an arch and a bell. Miss
Margaret Holmes played the
wedding music. The bride was
lovely in a long full-skirted
gown of the traditional white
satin, which fell from a fitted
and pointed high-waisted mid
riff section. Tiny white buttons

.marked the gathering front of
the' waist up to the sweetheart
neckline. A ruching of chiffon
outlined the rather low neck.
S lee v e s were over-the-hand
length. A train swept the floor,
and a long veil fell from a dou
ble pleated band about her head,
in which pink sweet peas we're
caught here and there. The
bride carried a bouquet of the
same flowers with many white
sa tin streamers. Her slippers
were of silver mesh. At her
throat the bride wore the Christ
mas present of the groom, a
locket, and on her engagement
finger sparkled the diamond
ring given to her groom's mother
27 yeqrs ago by her father which
LaMoine gave to his fiance.

After the marriage ceremony
16 members of the famllies and
intimate friends sat down to
eat a three-course dinner. On
the table the centerpiece was a
handsome white cake, 18 inches
tall, crested by a tiny bride and
groom, baked by Vera Fred
ericks. Miss Fredericks, Inez
Swain and Doris McGee pre
pared the dinner and served it.
Tall pink tapers lighted the
party. •

Mrs. Richard Rowbal attended
the bride. Mrs. Rowbal wore a
floor-length blue net gown, all
over embroidered with pink for
get-me-nets. She too wore pink
sweet peas in her hair, in fact
the pink and white colors were
used throughout the wedding.

The new Mrs. Wigent is the
younger daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rowbal of Ord, and Is
well known here. She graduat
ed from the Ord high school in
1937. Mr. Wigent, the son of
Mrs. Frank Wigent and the late
Mr. Wigent, lived in Ord until
a few years ago when the fa;.n
By moved near Portland, Ore.,
and where he graduated from
high school. With the death of
Mr. Wigent the famlly home
was again made in Ord, but La
Moine went to Chicago, where
he attended the University of
Chicago one year. For the past
three years he has been employ
ed in Chicago, for which place
he and his bride departed Mon
day rnorulng, taking the bus for
the first lap of their journey,
the Streamll11er for the second.

Ord friends wish the young
couple a long and happy life
together in their new home in
Chicago.
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1,293.75
142,905.60

7,008.86
8,185.02

38,000.00

$135,500.00

$ 97,500.00

$ 60,000.00
26,400.00
17,284.56
2,000.00

$105,684.56
$773,280.19

$667,595.63

$305,320.50

202,881.90

$373,819.97

119,300.00
36,822.09
12,700.00

2,600.00

209,698.13

18,340.00

$773,280.19

Reserve District No. 10

in Ord

Report of Condition of the

Total Capital Accounts .
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ..

Total Assets _ _ ..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned (book value) :

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities .
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabIlities (including notes and bllls rediscounted and

securities sold under repurchase agreement.. .._.......

Total ~ _ .

Secured liabIlities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re- .
quirements of law.................................................................... $120,910.49

TotaL ~ _ $120,910.49

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:"
I, C. B. Gudmundsen, cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. B. Gudmundsen, Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of January,
1942. .

E. S. Murray, Nor~ry PubUc,
Correct-Attest:
R, E. Misko
John P. Misko
Clarence M. Davis

Directors

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $60,000.00 ..
Surplus .
Undivided profits .
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .
Time deposits of indivIduals, partnerships, and

corporations .
Deposits of Ul!-ited States Governmen~ (including

postal savll1gs) v ..

Deposits of States and political subdivisIons ..
Deposits of banks .
Other deposits (certified and ca:shier's checks, etc.) ..

Total Deposits $667,595,63

Total Liabilities ..

of Ord, in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on Decem
ber 31, 1941. Published in response to call made by comptroller of
the currency, under Section 5211, U. S. revised statutes.

Know 1 hese Persons (

-ON-

Wed~, Jan. 14

-TO-

Julius Dvorak
and his Jolly

COPPERSMITHS
. -AT ORD-

Bohen\ian Hall

Valley tountyJs
January Quota of
'Tires Set at 37

[~~:~!~~~~~~!~0~:~] I 1 urek to Coast Guard r'~~~~~';~;;~»l
Eureka-Masses have bee n ~changed since New Years and ,~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~ ~.~.~.~.~.~ ~.~ ~.~.~ ~ ~.~.~.~

Sunday services wlll be held at -Miss Helen Lukesh asks to
George Eberhart too k the Lois and Claire Barber enter- 8: 30 in Boleszyn.s--Miss Irene have her Quiz changed to 421

(Continued from page 1) household goods of A. L. Me- tamed at a watch party wed-I Osentoski, who teaches school Iv! a i n street, Apartment 12,
Mindes to York Friday. York nesday night. i northeast of Elyria, spent her Boise, Ida.

"First we must realize that we will be the new home of the Me- The Midnight Frolickers held f New Years vacation with her -Mrs. Bert Boquet, who was
are in a total war-you are in it, Mindes family where he wlll be a dance in the community build- !. parents, Philip Ose ntoskis. She visiting with her parents, Mr.
I am in it, we all are in it, just Jewel Tea representative for ing Wednesday night. Because l,: returned on Sunday evening.- and Mrs. Ed Verstraete, near
as much as are the men at the that territory. of the cold and storm, only a f: Joe Danczak was a Sunday ar- Ghent, Minn., arrived home
front. A rubber shortage exists Dorothy Brannon, Florence small crowd attended. " ternon visitor at the John Zul- Tuesday' by bus.
and, we might as well quit talk- Hudson, and Mrs. Grace Mayo Arthur Bartz returned to Fort koski home. <, -Munsing Wear, Lounging
Ing or thinking about the rea- were Sunday morning bus pas- Riley Sunday having been home Manderson-Mr. and Mrs. Ev- Jackets, Balbriggan and silk
sons for this situation and what sengers to Lincoln. Miss Bran- over New Years on a furlough. erett Bussell and Marion Lyle pajamas and nighties, $1.00.
might have been done to correct non fs a student in the National Erma Goodrich and George of Hebron left for their home Chases. 41-ltc
it, and do the best we can to win Business college, the two Flor- Cox were New Years day dinner Sunday noon after visiting a -Mrs. George Round return-
this war in spite of it," ences are seniors in the ag col- guests in the Fred Bartz home. week with their people.-James ed Saturday from Chicago after

In administering the tire ra- lege and Mrs. Mayo is house School opened Monday after " Sedlaceks were dinner and sup- a pleasant two weeks' visit. She
tioning program his committee mother for the Alpha Xi Delta a two weeks' vacation with all per guests a week ago Sunday stopped in Lincom to visit Mrs.
will be guided by only two eon- sorority and all had been home teachers and most of the stu- in the Louie Oseka home near Beulah Roberts and the George
side rations, Norman said. First for the vacation period. dents in their places. Some Arcadia.-The Lou Zadina fam- Round, [r., famlly.
what is best for national defense, Latest reports from Harry country students were late get- ily visited Sunday evening in the -Miss Mildred Florian was a
and second, what is best for the Johnson, who last week sub- ting in Monday morning due to Matt Turek home.-Frank Nov- William A. Turek 24-y'ear-old bus passenger for Omaha Sun-
welfare of the community. Con- mitted to an operation for gall car trouble and bad roads. A aks visited Sunday evening in Ord man who left for the army day, after spending two weeks
slderatlon cannot be given to the stones in Emmanuel hospital in large number took advantage of the A. F. Parkos home.-Alvin Dec. 1 as a selectee, has been with her parentsh Mr. and Mrs.
welfare of individuals, even Omaha are that he is makin~ a the hot lunch program. To give you a chance we wlll Eldon and Ed Maresh attended transferred from the reception Louis Florian. S e is employed
though it means hardship to splendld recovery and 1'11 a ew Mercury went to 21 below on state that only one of the ner- a party Wednesday evening in center at Fort Leavenworth, there. . .
some, he said. weeks should be well. Sunday morning and 20 on Mon- sons above is known to Ordites the Alvin Johnson home.c-srank Kas., to a station in California -Mrs. Emma Lashmutt, who

"As a general rule, tires for Mr. and Mrs. Merton Barber day. and that the action took place Holzinger helped A. F. Parkos where he is in training as a has been living in Grand Island
Plassenger cars are out," said the and daughter, who have spent Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson "somewhere' in France" during grind and saw wood Monday.- coast guard. wntes to have her Quiz changed
~e~~~m~~se~i:;l~a;uoiG.~: o~~~ the past two weeks with rela- returned to .Broken Bow Sunday the unpleasantness of 1918. Now, Leonard Ptacnlks visited Tues- to York, III care of Henry Ber-
January, it will be possible only tives here left Saturday morn- a.fter spending two weeks vaca- guess if you dare! The young day evening in the A. F. Par!\os there soon.-Mrs. John Williams flUlf3' ~ute l' 1She is in poor
to supply such people as doctors ing for their home in Battle tion here With Mrs. Halverson's lady shown last week was a home.c-Alvin Johnson called at returned to care for H < H lea 1~_ rs. as imutt says.
veterinarians and others entitl~ Creek, Mich. Claire Barber ac- mother, Mrs. Grace Mayo. puzzler, 'and the only person the Frank Maresh home Wed- Thorngate Tuesday. Mr. TI{orn~ M--:-:M~S. Guy t~Mas~ers,Mr. a,nd
ed, for the welfare of the public, companied them and will spend Mr. and. Mrs. E. A. Knapp were able to see through the "Uilcle nesdaf afternoon.-James Sed- gate sat up in a chair for the l:S' d ay d

Me 1<~, MISS Eva Zlk
to get tires when they need them some time in Battle Creek. Al- Sunday dinner guests in the R. Sam" disguise was Mrs. Mark lacek and son Emanuel, were first time Sunday -1\11" L dl: mun an MISS Norma Mae
to keep serving the community. bert Babcock rode as far as H. ~~lapp horne. Tolen. She was Miss Dorothy dinner guests Saturday in the Koelling shipp'd' abo '':ii l La ISnell drove to Omaha Wednes-

All tire dealers, repair men Omaha with them to report for ~1:S. M~rvlll Scott and baby Ann Zikmund. Will Sedl<;tcek home.-Jolm K?S- head of cattle b; truck t~ Om~11r aay
: 1he~.werefnot able to ~et

and garage men in this county his examinatiol\ for entrance to lalla'el'0s1PdenKd~ng several days in the mata visited Saturday evemng last week.' < l~ele d
n

ll1dle. or the hastily
the U. S. navy,

h .
0'

.. ep home near Scotia, in the John Benben home.- MP <'ll;ne b twe dj ll1
g
d of tCharlleswill be appointed tire inspectors, Ord 'I'ownship Library. e ia f .he stated. The New Year's dinner at the aving gone down Wednesday Leonard Ptacniks were dinner "'I' kit G <.. U en .oye par 0 lIS

To secure permission to buy a Seventh Day Baptist church last week. . , Why not come to the library guests Sunday in the Lew Smo- ur rccnough \Veds weddlll,g day With him before he
new tire, a person entitled to was postponed till Sunday, Jan'l I and choose a good book to read lik home. Sally Rand, Fan Dancer left. 'lhey returned to Ord Sat-these cold evenings. If vou want 01 . S lIb M d urday except MIS" S11ell who
one must follow these four steps: 11 because of the storm. f---------------~----·-] J ean- c 100 eaan on ay Of interest to people who at- r :>: ~ ,1. Get an appllcatlon blank S d r d d c to learn about Russia read morning after an elljoyable va- t d N b k stopped 111 Columbus to visit her
from the county committee. 2. tl om: re

tlillo
effimg atntlre Ne °trl- EL YRIA NEWS "Kremlin and the People" by cation.-Velva Clement spent tin eras a's Big Rodeo is father, W. R. Snell, and then

Go to a tire inspector and have a .mg 111 re 0 Ice a Ie or 1 I Duranty. Or read a book about her vacation with her aunt, Mrs. .1e announcement of the mar- went t? Ames, Ia., to resume
Loup garage has been done the ,______________________ Central and South America. If Jim Hansen and Iamtly.x-Mr. riage of "Turk" Greenough university studies.

his tires inspected. If they are past week T J Hamer and H M J W ,I k 1 ft 1 t t to 1 d f t rodeo performer, to Sally Ralld' M dworn out a d t b . H 1 't ci r : tl k ' rs. oe oznia e as you wan re ax an orge and Mrs. Herman Rice, and Mr. of f d f ' -. r. an Mrs. Jerry Petska
ed, recappeld o~al~~\OreaJede,P1~; . C emen omg ie wor . Tuesday for Denver where she about the war for a few minu- and Mrs. Hubert Rice were at ria :nwa~ntoce al:le. The mar- were happy when they received
tire inspector will issue a certl- Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ochs, will spend several weeks with tes we have a nice list of ad- the Harry Clements home Sun- yeS1erday acco~adye ttoakethn Pdlaicle a phone. call Saturday evemng
flcate to this effect. 3. Take Mrs. Norman Bellas and baby her daughter. Mrs. Jack Frost ventures, westerns, or what ever day evening.-Carl Oliver Is a pape' , 1 mg e a y from theIr daughter Louise, say-
this certificate to the county and Mrs. Boyd Sheldon and and famIly and a son Edmund you might like. Then there Is patient at the Clinic. Leonardi Gr~~'nou h ing she and her two tiny dau·
tommittee, which will me e t Patty and Mrs. Clara Holmes, and wife. the usual demand for mysteries. Tolen is staying at Olivers to g performed for a ghters would reach Omaha on

F 'd If h who· left here early Wednesday Mrand Mrs Lloyd Geneski We have the latest books of help with the work during Carl's nUJnber °df yelars at the Burwell Monday and were coming to Ord
e~ery t aY'

bl
t ~l commf}tee morning for MIlton, Wis., arriv- and ~on of Wyoming spent sev- Seeley and Eberhart. The chi1d- 111ness.-Mr. and Mrs. George [~ireoshaa~e a ways carried off a to visit about five weeks. Mr.

fios~e~ lav~ra y ~p I
te

aP
l
P tca- ed safely Wednesday night at eral days of last week here with ren might pass away the evell- Jensen and famlly spent Yriday y h of thde honors each Petska drove down Monday and

1. 1 as a ae 0 a 1.0 , a 9:30. They found snow between Mrs Mary Geneski ing e IjO . g the b k e ear e appeare In 1938 he b 0 1 t M D 1 MOt i h
eertrficate will be issued entitling here and Omaha but after that E'. D d' 1 ft' 1 t W d I ym new 00 s w evening with the Ivan Holmes tied for 4th 1 .th f' 't l' u~ 1 rs. arre c s r C ,
the appllcant to buy a tire from tl . d . 1 rW111 0 ge e as e - have in. famlly.-Mr. and Mrs. otto Ber- d ti pace e as day, Patncia L0l;lise and Carol Ann
any dealer he chooses 4 The Ie loa s wele c ear. nesday for Shelton after spend- Have you seen the books on anek and Mildred of Kimball ~~~d ae~fti/dd dand 4th the sec- to Ord. Their home is in Green·
applicant takes this cer'tificate to I Hazel Stevens returned from ing several days here in the American glass and the story of and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vasicek him 4~h hl~ . ays. ~his put v.ille, Miss., ,but as he has nearly
hiS dealer, gets the new tire and Fullerton on,the Saturday even- home of his parents. American furniture which the of Ord were guests of Mr. and Whl'cll hePr< e 111 the. fmals, in fl~lished hl~ work there they
turns in his old one. ing bus, hav~ng spent her vaca- Mrs. C. E. Wozl~iak was a bus Woman's club donated? These Mrs. Ed Kasper on Christmas ode 11 P0111tS bet~er Wlll be movlllg soon.

Chairman Norman emphasized tion there WIth her parents. passenger ~ Bramard tp,e day should interest you who are in- day.-Ed Kasper's spent Christ- than ~nybodY e~?e, a~? went m- -From Aberdeen, Wash., J. J.
lhat a tire must be completely Miss.Baugh returned from her before Chnstmas, returnmg the terested in antiques. mas eve at the Joe Sobotka tgefibs~fl<;t~ed T~brk ,is among stara writes t<;, say that his s~c-
worn out before a new one may hom~ m York on the Saturday Iday after. There she was a guest How did a famous precious home.-Harry Clements' were tended th 1 e C?\\ oys who at- tion had a ,fairly dry year Wlth
be p'u(chased even by a person evemng bj1s. . in the Howard Wright home. stone affect the history of Christmas day guests of Mr. and e Bur\\ell show. only 70.42 mches of ,raIn and
entitled to buy one. Mr: and Mrs. Elley arnved Leonard Dlugosh, stationed at France? What diamond cost Mrs. Will Cronk.-Mr. and Mrs. . ' that industry is boollllng there.
. After a person gets a new tire, SatUlday afternoon .from Dead- Fort Leavenworth, Kas., spent $40,000 merely to be recut? How Carl Oliver and Greta spent AAA COllllJlltteel~ell Meet. . There are a few soldiers in Aber-
Norman explained he must use wood and Hot Spn~lgs, S. D., several days of last week here I can you be sure a stone Is gen- their Christmas day with Mrs. All th~ A~ precmct commlt- deen and he has met several
.it solely for the' purpose for T~ley had spent the~~ vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. uine? Herbert P Whitlock, cus- Oliver's mother, Mrs. Mar111a teemen III thIS county are sum- from Nebraska:, among them
which it was obtained. In other WIth members of their fammes Charles Dlugosh. todian of the famous Morgan !<'lynn in Ord moned to an all-day meeting be- Richard Psota, jr., of Ord, who
words, he said, if a doctor's tire at both places. . '. Guests in the W. E. Dodge Collection of gems, has written ROllnd Pa;k-Mr. and Mrs. ing held tod~y, Thursday, at t):1e visits him occas!onally. It rain
is worn out and he gets a new Mr. and Mrs. WIlls arnved home on Christmas day were an authoritative b,?ok, The Story Frank G. Pesek visited Sunday Legion hall m Ord. Jake Whlt- ed hard there III December, as
one under this tire rationing home from Fl:emont where ,they Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and of Gems, that Will answer all in the John Pesek home.-The ney, farmer fieldman, w111 at- much as three inches a day, but
plan, he must thereafter drive had spent their vacation Fnday. K.enneth, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Iyour questions about gems and Jim Shimek famlly of Heming- tend, National defense will be natives did not mind it as the
his car solely for professional Wilma Smith and Janet Hun- Clemny of Comstock and Mr., precious stones. , ford spent the Christmas ho11- t~e subject of dIscussIon, along rain "is not wet; only an Oregon
purposes. He may not us~ the tel' came up from Grand Island and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Carol "So To Speak" by Elizabeth days visiting relatives in our WIth problems current in the mist," Mr. Stara will be remem-
car for pleasure Or social pur- on the Saturday nIght bus. Jean. . . Fergus?n Von Hesse Is well worth Ineighborhood.-Anton Kolar and 1942 program year. bered by many Ordites.
Koses, nor may any member of Nettie Clark who had spent Louie Ruzovskr of Beaver city your tune. Mrs. Von Hesse has I Mike Setlik helped Joe Kamarad
'i~l;~l~~i will ellfol'ce tIle tl"re l~;n~aca{~Oltft:r;~~~i h~g;~ rf~ spent the holidays here with his helped hundreds of men and i butcher a hog last !<'riday.- Charter No. 13557

famlly. . ",,:omen to express ~hemselve.sI!<'rank G. Pesek had the nlis-
rationing plan strictly and viola- Madison SatUl:day. Inez Eber- Mr. and Mrs. Jal!-les F. Clel.nny IYlgorous!y and persuasively, both i fortune of losing a horse last
tions, when reported to the FBI hart of Ord and Darrell Noyes and. children of .L111coln arnved, 111 publlc address and 111. the. week.-Mrs. Joseph Kamarad
.wUI bring about swift prosecu- accompanied her. Ch 1St d tie e day . ld t f btlons and stiff penalties, he stat- Rev. and Mrs, A. C. Ehret went l' mas mormr~g an spen. v ry C()l uc O. USlll~SS and daughter Doris accompan-
td. to Grand Island Friday where until .the folloWln.g Saturday, profes~Ional and SOCial affall's. i2d Ben Sheppard and daughter

Norman also explained who is Mrs. Ehret took the train for qere WIth Mrs. Joe Clemny. Tl:ey I In thiS book she presents the Gl ace to Sargent last Tuesday
t
' t l d t urove ~a to C.omstock, tak111g I fundamentals and technique. of aIt~ll100n.-Will Moudry was

en 1 e 0 get tires, when they her school in New York. Mrs. Clemny WIth them, where I her unique courses In "effective c.llled to the Joe Kamarad home
are avallable, under the ration- Mrs. Sam Allen, who had tl d' ts· tl k"" "S T S k" . tihg system. Regularly operated spent the week with her par- ley were 111ner gues 111 Ie spea 111g. 0 0 pea IS no jlast Saturday to treat.. a sick
truck lines, bus lines and com- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan JOhl.l Ciemny home. Iconcerned \\ith perfect enUl.lcla- horse.-Adolph and Lewis Pesek

i '11 b k t· t' , MISS Clarice Kusek returned: to I lion or, the Illc~ties of dellvery who have been employed at
mon carr ers WI e ep 111 Ires, left Friday morning for her Comstock Friday after spend111g and st.YLe, but With the ways by Hemingford for a couple of
If it i~ possible under V~lley home in Monmouth, Ill. th.e Christmas vacation here I which we affect others; a.ppear- 1'1Onth3 returned home last week.
~OUllty s quota. Trucks ~ellver- M;r. and Mrs. Ed Post arrived tl I t M ddt 1 1 " ASSETS~g ice and fuel are entrtled to home on the Saturday morning WIller paren s, r. an Mrs., ance, mann.er an par ICU ar Y -Grace Shepperd called at the
tU'es, but a coal and lumber bus. They had been visiting in M. G. Kusek. i speech. TIllS is a book on us- Joe Kamarad home last Monday Loans and discounts (including $588.98 overdrafts) ......
dealer who ope ates t k Mrs. Ed Darrah spent a few ing one's voice, but with the afternoon. United States Government obligatlolls, dir"ct alld

.1' a .ruc Cairo and Ravenna since before days of last week with relatives primary a i !11. of cultiYati~1g I Vintoll-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ~
mfa

l
y nobt secure trres for dellvery Christmas and spent Friday at Burwe.ll. . through a VIVid. and attractrve Cal'll 11ad tIle pl'ea<tlre of havl'11g guaranteed .

o um er but only of coal Some 11 I t ·tl f i d . G d I .., OblIgations of States and political subdivl·<Ioll" .
discussion' arose as to whetller Ilalgldl. WI 1 l' en s 111 ran s- Mrs. Richard Hughes an~ !1,111- speec~l, a well ll1tegrat,ed p~r- all their children home for ~ ~mle of Texas are here ViSltlllg sonallty and m 0 l' e poSItIve Cl . t Tl t·Other bonds, notes, and debentures .
o}l company trucks may secure Jeff Post of Ainsworth is the . ' . , " Ins mas. lose presen were Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal
trr~s 01: the ground that they are guest of Mrs. Anna Tappan and LWoltulile heRrUZpoavl~eklilts'I Mer

1e·
alaldloMtlle'Sr' th111king and dOlllg. 1M!!, aFnd Mrsc. I?alef Ham;. anlnd Reserve bank .

.de~lvenng tractor fuel to farm- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. ' s . l' I, 1 1 ISS rances am rom Linco Cash balances with other banks, including reserve
trl;. F~r the p,resent, Norman Mrs. Anna Tappan, Jeff Post dughter of the Ruzovskis, is also ....HHHHHHHHHHHHH Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cain and balance, and cash items in process of collection
.s~d, hiS com~l1lttee takes the at- and Roy Probasco were Sunday here visitiag her parents. t " ~ ~mall daughter from Republican Bank premises owned $17,000.00, furniture and
btude that tll'es may not be se- d' . t' f Edmund Ciemny, of Sargent, t BACK F'ORTY · City and Mrs. Wayne HoHman fixt es $134000 .cured for such purposes pending 111ner !5ues s 0 Mr. and Mrs. spent several days of last week ~.,: ; and daughter of Californla.- ur,. .. ..
a. ruling from higher authorities. E. T: M\ller. here with his mother, Mrs. J02 ., Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Names of persons to whom ~lS. Clark Roby and dau~h- Ciemny. t By J. A. Kovan4C1 : Brickner Christmas day were
tires and tubes are allotted will te.!:> spent Saturday evenmg Sunday dinner guests of Mr. tHH i H H iH H H H H H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mr. and Mrs. Will Hansen and
be published as a matter of in- With Mr, and, Mrs. ~d Post. and Mrs. William Helleberg were family and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
formation, he promIsed and he ~ir~. Cl~ren~e SWitzer and two Mrs. N. Knudsen and Bertha. Copies of the latest Nebraska Stroud.-Mrs. Sam Brickner went
asked that any cases or "chisel- ~hl~dlen letulned Saturday fr~m Carol Jean Ciemny and Jun- Seed Directory have arrived to to Grand Island Dec. 27 to spend
Ing" be reported promptly by the ~lg111 whe.re thel had been VlSlt- lor Dodge spent a couple of days remind us that spring Is not the ~ay with her sister, Mrs. J,
public. . 111g relatives smce Christn~as. last week in the Archie Ciemny Ivery far away. Some new crop A. Mlchel~on.-Mr, and Mrs. EI-

Offlce of the tire committee Mr. and Mrs. Logan Gar1'1son home in Comstock., varIeties are listed, including mer Almquist and Miss Ruth
will be the county supervisors' W!lO had spent two weeks here Roy Dlugosh of Oakland, Otoe oats, Southern bromegrass, we~'e guests .of Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
room in the court house, and th2 With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calif., arrived home last Sunday Alliance sorghulll, A136 alfalfa, Alarich 9hnstm~s eve.-Mr. and
committee will meet e,ery Fri- ~. L. Willoughby and other rela- for a visit with his parents, Mr. and several new corn hybrids. l\hs. ~lv111 Tra":ls and Margaret
day to consider applications. hve.s, left S~ll1day morning for and Mrs, Charles Dlugosh. Otoe oats might do well in this Ialid Chet TraviS ate Chnstmas

There Is no limitation on the their home 111 Worland, Wy·o. Sunday dinner guests in the locality. It ripens early and Is ~,~ st!pper and spent the even-
sale of used tires, retreaded tires Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and Rich- Leo:l Ciemny home were Mrs. A. rust-resistant. At Lincoln it mg WIth Mrs. Lena Meyers. Mr.
or tires mane from reprocf>ss"C end, who have been quaranthed A. HaYEk, Mr. and Mrs. James yielded 17 per cent more than and ~il:s. Lo~al Me~ers ~nd, fam
cubber and dealers may continuf" for scarlet fever the last tille. Bruner and Richard of David Kherson oats. ily \\ele al.so !hele.-GUests of
to sell them as before. \veeks, were released C:.unday. City and the W. E. Dodge fam- Southern Nebraska bromegrass 1!r.. ~nd Mr~. F. ~~ Jolujston ~:1

_-,---.-- ..-.--.---------- lX'an and Dale, who had been lly. Richard. remained for a few seems to excel other varieties Chnstmas day ",elt: Mr. and MIl;.
,- f'ox in South Carolina. with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hut- days visit in the Dodge home. in all respects. The seed comes Happy Hollow"y and SO.I:, Mrs.

Private Clarence J. Fox, who chins were able to go back [,Lome Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny ac- up better, grows faster, and IAnna Ho~low.,y and MIS. Jean
recently visited in Ord after f3unday evening'. companIed by Miss Clarice Kusek yields more forage or seed. r!~.I;lanf and famlly.-Mr. ~nd
tQIl1pleting preliminary training MIS. G. L. Hutchins received and Edmund Ciemny drove to Alliance grain sorghum ma- d ~. Loyd Hunt and Hal01d
• N Y kit Sl I tt t·· k f 1 i " t . . k rove up from Kearney Dec. 27.m ew or, s now a la'v a e er ms wee rom ler s s- Grand Island Monday where Ules a \,ee sooner than Early Mr. Hunt and Harold returned
Field, Sumter, S. C., and has tel', Dr. Grace Crandall in China they: ,~pent tl f: day. Kal? It was I.nade by ~ross:.ng the sallle day but Mrs. Hunt
been assigned to a plane. They which was written November 10 M~s:s PhyllL~ Dodge returned e~tla early pmk, Kaflr \\Ith stayed for a visit with Mr and
train cadets at this field and in which Dr. Crandall said she to L111coln. Sunday afternoon af- Highla.nd. , . Mrs. Ed Hackel and Mrs: Will
Private Fox has had several had been ,ery sick. At the time te,r spendll1g two weeks here A plomlsmg new corn hybnd Harrison,-Mr. and Mrs. Louis
chances to ft.y, he says. though her letter was written she was With home folks. is U. S. 13. In tl;e southeastern Jobst and family spent Christ-
lic is in the mechanics' corps. better but was still confined to Mr. and Mrs. John Galka of part of the state It has produced mas eve at the Frank Jobst
'they celebrated Christmas with her bed, Her lllness had been ~rd were SUI;day afternoon vis- 41 'per cent more. corn than home in Ord.-Mr. and Mrs.
fireworks in South Carolina, he due partly to the fact that she ltors here 111 the Mrs. Joe ord111ary varlet.les 1ll the past Louis Jobst and famlly were
notes. had been living on the same Ciemny hople. .' two years, WhICh is some in- gUEStS of Mr. and Mrs. Jake

diet the Chinese have. The let- Miss Br~dget Olesofskl was crea~e! U.~. 13 also has h!gh IBeehrle Christmas day.-Guests
r. I tel' was written before the start honored WIth a farewell party feedll1g qU~hty and is becomll1g of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Almquist

D
· of the war in the Pacific. Mrs. Sunday evening held in the st. popular WIth stockmen. Christmas day were Mr and Mrs

Ce Hutchins has been sending her Mary's club rooms. The even- Ohio 92 is another good hy- Alfred Hui and family' and Mrs'an letters to Hong Kong where they ing was spent playing pinochle, br id with fine quality grain. It lIlli, Mr, and Mrs. L, V. Aldricl-i
were sent on to Dr. Crandall at which high scores were won YIelds about the same as U. S. and famlly and Oscar Travis.
but noW' she had no sure way by Miss Olesofski and Philip 13, but has shorter, more uni- Davis Creek-Lila Fae Mitchell
of communicating with her sis- Wentek, low by Mrs. Leon form plants. is up and around the home af-
ter. Ciemny and Peter Bartusiak. A Plenty of pure certified sudan tel' several days in bed because

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon deliclous lunch was served after grass seed is listed. There is of heart trouble.-The school
and daughter, Ferne, arrived play. \, much less danger of poisOlllng board did some much needed
home from Kansas City Thurs- livestock on pure sudan that Is repair work at the school house
day where they had spent Married in Grand Island. not crossed with sorghums. Su- Friday.-Howard Smith came
Christmas with the Darrel Shel- In Grand Island recently oc- dan grass poIsoning was un- Christmas eve from Colorado
don famlly, . curred the marriage of Mrs. heard of twenty years ago when where he visited his sons and

Arthur Jeffries and Evelyn Mildred Sinkler, of Ord, to Nate little sorghum was raIsed. will spend the winter with his
Kosch spent Sunday with Mrs. Sinkler, now of Chickasha, Okla, The directory also includes d~ughter, Mrs. John Howe.-Miss
H. L. Jeffries and Richard and but formerly of this city. They such old reliable and proven Eva Johnson and her sis'ter, Mrs.
Ethel. Ethel returned to her left last week for Chickasha varieties as Iogold oats, Spartan Irma Seng and children return
school work in Grand Islapd where Nate Is employed in an barley, Hardistan alfalfa, Early ed to Lincoln Friday and Eva
Sunday evenIng, accompanYing airplane factorr. The foul' child- Kalo, Atlas Sorgo, and Iowa 939 wlll go from there to her school
Arthur that far on his way to ren of Mrs. Smkler are being hybrid corn. work at Norfolk.-Mrs. John
Hastings. Arthur Is to report cared for by Mrs. Harvey Holm Palser says that Mrs. George
in Grand Island Wednesday for at present but will join their -Kiddies bloomers, warm vest Pa1ser and children have been in
selective service in the U. S. mother and stepfather in Okla- and snuggles, 35<:. Chase's. Iowa where George has been
ann)". homa later, , 41-ltc working. They plan to move

I.
I'

..

/
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lans with a talk on archaeology.
-c. J. Mortensen was chosen C.
of C. president for a third term.
-Jerry Puncocha- was the new
Council Oak manager. - RI<'C
loaned Middle Loup $10,000 to
pay deficits. ,

Nov. 26--Tom Williams 80, died
following a heart attack.-A
number of city properties were
sold at auction at good prlces.
C. E. Veleba made an address
before Rotarians and fanner
guests on how AAA works for de
fense.-LB156 was under fire. It
was the new law relative to get
ting hidden assets on the tax
rolls.-Arcadia irrigated cor 11
made 125 bushels per acre.

De·c. 3-0bjections were filed
in the James Cech will taxation
statute.-Ord held to scoreless
tie by st. Paul.-The new park
ing spaces were pleasing the
public.-The Fort Hartsuff board
adopted" bylaws.-Otto Bartz fell
down stairs and broke several
ribs.-Mrs. J. A. Patton died at
Lincoln.-Will Misko home had
a fire scare.-Mr. and Mrs. Will
Moon married ·50 years.

Dec. 10-The Red Cross quota
was increased by $1,500, due to
the war with Japan.-The Unit
ed States declared war on Japan
Dec. 8, after the bombing of
Pearl Harbor Dec. 7.-The last
Union Pacific motor train and
passenger service ended Dec. 6.
Dr. Sheldon interested in Fort
Hartsuff plans.-Kovanda was
chosen toastmaster for football
banquet.

Dec. 17-Mrs. George Parkins
heads new drive for Red Cross
funds.-Ord cosmopolitans held
annual football banquet Dec. 11,
with 222 attending. - Valley
county organized to sell defense
bonds and stamps.-John W.

Paddock was reported killed in
action at Pearl Harbar.-Ord
Co-op Creamery gave a 3~~c re
bate to its patrons.-Mrs. John
Koupal, 76. buried at Ord.

Dec. 24-Ign. Klima heads de
fense committee for Valley
county.-Winston Churchill ar
rives by plane to consult Roose
velt.-High school students pre
sent Christmas carol. - Santa
Claus distributed 1,000 sacks of
candy.-Mrs. Kenneth Leach's
brother "missing in· action."
Patriotic rooster brings $59 when
orrered for sale for the Red
Cross.

Two More Missing Mel)
Apparently Are 'Alive

In the Dec. 24 Ord Quiz was
printed a list of several men in
other parts of Nebraska who had
been reported lost in action. Like
our own John W. Paddock, the
information concerning them
came in the form of official tele
grams and was presumed to be
correct.

At least two of these men have
written their parents at a much
later date than the Pearl Harbor
bombing, thus indicating the re
ports of their deaths were incor
rect. They are Murray Penhcl
low of Wayne and Gerhard N.
Holm of Hazard. Glenn Carlson
of Ravenna, once reported lost,
is also reported safe.

The Wayne Herald gives a pos
sible reason why Penhollow was
reported lost. He told his par
ents that he had been transfer
red from the U. S. S. California
to a tug boat. If this happened
about the time of the Pearl Har
bor bombing it m.ght account
for the mistake.
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Albert Babcock, jr.
This young North Loup man

has joined Uncle Sam's navy and
hopes to get into the branch of
aeronautics. He graduated from
North Loup high school last
spring, and received a regent's
scholarship, but did not use it.
He came all the way from Reno,
Nev., to enlist from the old home
town.

~~I~s~~~y.'I~~~~o~~r~~S
inI bowel sas. sour Ilomach or helc!a
caused h spells of oonstlpatloD~ 'frJ
LERIKA. It elIectlvel1 blendl 0
UVei for rellef of su pain" ad 8 \Ja ,
for genlle. qalck bowel6cllon. Iou dr1Ii
has ADLERIKA. "

Ed F. Beranek, Drugglvt,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 9 ead 10, 1942
I

SHOPPlNG MADE EASY!
At Co~cU Oak are found all the nationan~ advertised brnnds in local demand:
along with the complete line of IISup'erb ' brand foods, 'Yhich you accept as the
last word in. quality. Counoil Oak Invites a careful compa~on of every day prices
in all departments which will assure you that OouneU Oak 18 a Safe Place to Save.

19c

-

2Ie
The 2

Cans for

25c

Superb

Extracted
Honey

Coffee
"Tac-Cut"

2 ~:~.... 56c

May be had in reg
ular or drip grind.
Packed in tin or
glass.

Pound .. 2Sc;

-

&t....:~ p.

'RINSO

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

LUX FLAKES
~ Pkg. 2~ 10
Small ~....!. •• ".... e

"LUX
TOILET SOAP
3 0a.keI I , 19

for...• '".it" •• -.-.-..... C

8InaU l'aek.ace •••••••••• IOt
~ Package ••••••••••23¢

~ 59c

3 ~::e:......_._....

Our Every
Friday Feature'

SPRY

Bobb-B06s

Pancake
Flour

Pound Oan.•14c

Morning Light

Hominy
2 No.2~ 17c

Cans ...•••

3 Pound 64
Oa.u.... e

Perfed Pancakes Ev- Some Mix Honey and
cry time when direc- Lemon Juice fol' a\ tions on bag are fol-
lowed. Cough Remedy.

I~'T;N);~RIZED" PRUNES
2-pound Foil Carton

I
Chinese Maid

~2~~1~~J~2~sD!~~E~oodles
and 1 can Chop Suey.

Superb

CLEANSING
. [ISSUE

200 Count......9.
500 Count .••••21'

Per
Pkg.

8e
No.2
Can

Dc

%Bushel" 95'.Basket........... C

Pound .. l8c

Superb

Devll Food .

MA BROWN BREAD

COOKIES

TOILET

Morning Light
BARTLETT

PEARS
No. 2~ 23c
Can ••••••••

\ APPLE SPEClALSt )
SdloolBoy ,

WINESAPS

Superb

Washington

DELICIOUS

Coffe~

Superb

Tomatoes
2 ~~·ns~ .... 25c

COtUlcil Oak

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 carat
gold pattem dishes.

Pound .. 28c

3 Lb. 81 2 Pounds 35
Bag.. e for. ...... e

KITCHEN
TOWELS TISSUE

2 ~~il::: .. 19c 3 ~~. 17e

MORNING LIGHT

No. 10 CANNED FRUIT
The ~IOrllillg Light Brand Is an assurance of
the same lIigh Quality as packed in small
cans. No. 10 Fruits packed In water for mak
ing home made jam, jelly and preserves,

A · t Full Ripe Halves, 63
prl~O S No. 10 Can......... C

Nice Size, 19
Dozen ••••.•• ,-..... C

Northern Cabbage, pound ~e

Red Ripe Tomatoes, pound tOe

Seedless Grapefruit, 6 for ••.......... 17e

Yellow Onions, 4 pounds .••••..••.... 17e

Morllin~ Light

BROWN BEANS IN ouu
Fry ~ lb. Hamburger apd add
Brown Beans. Heat and Serve.

SUPERB MINCEMEAT
SO rich in meat and spices that
many add fresh apples.

, . .-----------------------..

Family 22 45 -oa 27
Bag ••••••.. '. C !ar.... C

MILLER'S CORN FLAKES, ~ pkgs. for 1Se

VANILLA CHOCOLATE 'DROPS, pound I2e

thicken gravy. Place in baking
dish; cover with biscuit and bake
20 minutes.

New Tricks in Cookery Transform

At thesame time, theBurlington
assures its patrons and friend.t
that adequate freight and passen~

ger sen ice is available fo.r t?eir
requirements and all are invited
to Ship anl <[ravel vi~ BurlitlgtQII.

roux C. VANllOUSE
,lsenl

Men and materiel for America',
armed forces have beengiven the
right-of-way everywhere on the
Burlington Lines. Nothing can
be allowed to interfere with the
swift, suremovement of trOO(l'
and war supplies.

Keep 'em Rolling

If you are keeping closely to a restricted budget you'll welcome
these savory main dishes for they employ the cheaper cuts of meat.
You'll be amazed at the rich, full-bodied flavor that can be pro
duced by their use. Of course you'll find the cheaper cuts, as well
as the better ones, at our market.

The Burlington believes thiI"aIl
out" effort will meet with~
mous approval and that every
shipper and traveler willcooper
ate gladly to "keep 'emrolling",

THE CHEAPER CUTS OF MEAT

fill""I ~,I'l,.nJIlRI'
tIlJ.lJ~a.I

SPMHSII POT ROAST
4 pounds shoulder beef
4 tablespoons drippings
1 green pepper

VEAL PIE l/t cup flour
1 onion

1% pounds shoulder veal 2 cups tomatoes
1 onion, chopped fine 1 bay leaf
% cut celery, chopped fine
1 cup cooked carrots Add salt and pepper to flour;
4 tablespoons butter dredge meat in it. Put drippings

in pot roast kettle. Sear meat.
4 cups bolling water Lower heat; cover; cook gently
Melt butter, add onion celery, 2 hours. Then add remaining in
and meat, cut in smali pieces. gredients ; cook 1% hours. Add 1

dd t alt and pep tablespoon flour and 1 cup wa-
Brown, a wa er, s - ter and cook 10 minutes longer.

P"pllE'c'ENCKA & SON
MEAT MARKET
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The Quiz Studio

Portrai ts anq

COliunercial Photography

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PHESENTATION

. O~' CLAIMS.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Mary A: SIegel alias Marie SIegel,
Deceased.'

Notice is hereby given to all
persons 4aving claims and de
mands against ~ary A. SIegel
alias MarIe SIegel late of Valley
county) deceased, that the time
fixed ror filing claims and de
mands against saId estate is
three months from the 16th day
of January, 1942, All such per~
sons are required to present
their claims and demands with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on Or before the 16th
day of April, 1942, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court rG'om, in said
county, on the 17th day of April,
1942, and all claims and demands
not filed as above wlll be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
30th day of December, 1941.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 31-3t.

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Peaison~Aflderson

MORTUARY
Hilding O. Pearson .

Wilmer M. Anderson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, 1\1. D.
J. N. ROUND, 1\1. D.

/ljSSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine,
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz Office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

l\Iulln & Norman, Lawyers,
o-a, Nebraska.

NOTICE }'OR I>IU~SENTATION

O.{<' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
IN THE MATTER or THE

ESTATE OF IGNACE WAJDA,
DECEASED.

All persons interested in said
Estate and all persons having
claims and demands against Ig
nace Wajda, Deceased, are here
by notified that all claims or de
mands against said Estate must
be filed in this Court on or be
fore the 13th day of April, 194Z,
and hearing thereon and any
objections thereto will be heard
b~ the County Court at Ten
o clock in the forenoon in the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 14th day of AprIl/
1942. All claims or demands not;
so filed wlll be forever barred.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 23rd day of December,
1941.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 24-3t.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0, D.

OPTOMETRIST

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer.

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place all persons inter
ested are required to appear and
show cause, if such exists, why
said letters should not be grant
ed as prayed in said petition.

It is Fnrther Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a
copy of this Order three succes
sive weeks previous to the date
of said heanng in The Ord quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper prmt
ed, published and of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 22nd day of December,
1941.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 24-3t.

McGINNIS .tj
I'ERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING'
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

c. W. \Veekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan

H, T. FrazIer 'phohe 193 & 38

Sinclair station Vacant.
Art Dailey, of Scotia who op

erated the Sinclair station In
Ord several months, gave up his
lease last week and the station
is vacant at present. Later Ove
Frederiksen, bulk plant manager
here'for the Sinclair Oil com
pany, hopes to reopen the sta
tion under new management.
Two other filling stations in Ord
are vacant also, the station east
of Hotel Ord owned by V. W.
Robbins and last operated by
Texaco, and the station fonner
ly operated by Guy Burrows a
block farther east.

r-~~;~~-;;~~~;;~;--l
1------------,--- 1

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
ORDER AND NOTICE FOR

APPOINTMENT OF
AmUNISTHATOR.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebnlska.

In the l\Iatter of the Estate of
IIans W. }'ischer: Deceased.
State of Nebrs,ska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas Hans Fischer, Jr., of

said county has filed in my of
fice his petition praying that
letters of administration upon
the estate of Hans W. Fischer,
deceased late of saId county,
may be issued to Hans Fischer,
Jr., of Ord. Nebraska where
upon, 1 have appointed the 13th
day of January, 1942, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the

Meteorite for Tombstone
John W. Ross of Erin, Tenn., I.

certain of one thing, says the Amer
ican magazine. When he dies he'.
going to have a bit of heaven at his
head. Recently an 800 pound mete
orite fell near the Ross home. He is
keeping it to use for his tomb.stone.

l\1i~0 Bresley.
Out here on the island we get

navy chow cafeteria style. It is
pretty good-we still get plenty
to eat, though. On the island
sailors are thick as flies and
every place you look you are
bound to see a gob, or "swab
jockeys" as marines call them,

For every two squad rooms
there is one lounge room\ and it
is really swell, too. It has four
large leather upholstered daven
ports, eight easy arm chairs
three writing tables, radio, ad
kinds and type of magazines and
newspapers. A fellow can really
relax and take it easy for a
while anyway.

I forgot it, but 1 got a small
medal for expert pistol and I got
a swell medal for expert rifle. It
Is a couple small crossed rifles,
about two inches square. After
1 shot expert on the rifle range
the sergeant asked me how I'd
like to stay on the range as a
coach. I told him that I had
planned on aviation so I had to
turn dowil a swell chance for a
pretty good position.

Coaches on the range make a
little more money and advance
ments are pretty fast too. It
would have been swe~l to have
been a coach out there, but 1
want to keep on with my photo
graphy worse than anything
else, I also turned down a
chance to go to sea school.

Well, we can walk around the
base now without asking some
body about it. Last night 1 went
to a show, one of tl}Ose fourth
dimension affairs, it was pretty
good. The main feature was a
pretty good film too, but it was
about a year old,

They turned us loose all at
once and it seems rather queer
not taking orders. Some of the
fellows run aro.und like they are I
lost, they don't know what to do.
H seems funny and rather odd
to be away from everybody that
I knew. I'ln going to try to get
back in about six months to see
everybody before I get any far
ther away.

For anyone that cares to know,
I find that you get out just what
you put into anything. One's
marksmanship depends on the
interest you take 111 the instruc
tions they give you. Don't loaf
on anything. In here a fellow
meets people of all natures and
from all walks of life,

Sincerely yours
i. 'M110 Bres ey.

i----------------~-----l f Service A wards Given
: LETTERS FROM to Camp Fire Girls
I QUIZ READERS j. Last August the nation's Camp
t Fire girls enlisted in a program
~---------------------- of service to community and
Milo Breslcv \Vrites country. All Camp Fire groups

1 began on special efforts at serv-
'from San Diego Base ~ng .in some worthwhile capac-

Editor's Note: The following Ilty ~n each .of three phases of
letter was written by Milo Bres- Iservl~e: National Defense, Com
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Imunity, and Home.
Brcsley, to an Omaha friend,l. Three of the local groups qual
who sent it on to the Bresleys ifled for the service P111S award
here. As it is very interesting, ed by, October. Ol~t:; group, the
we are publishing it as written. Cheskschamay, !-lew 111 the work,
Milo recently had a letter to his IS now completing their report.
aunt and uncle, \ Mr. and Mrs. Together, Aowakiya, SOflngetaha
Simmons, of Omaha, published and Eluta have served 111 one or
in the "Letters Home" depart- mort; ways 111 each of the three
ment of the World-Herald. required phases of. the national

Coronado Calif. program. These. Included the
Dear Mr. Zimmerman: 'I was salvage work on tin foil, cancell

glad to get your letter and ed stamps, waste parer and
II thanks a lot for the reference it cardboard, furchase 0 defense
, was really' swell. Things are get- stamps, for he National Defel~se
ting along swell yet. I got out requirement; for Community
of boot camp yesterday and servl.c~, making milk fund tags,
twelve of us got transferred to s9liqtm~ on the tag progr::m,
the North Island air base. It is dlstrlbutlng and later gather~ng
really swell here nobody holler- Red Cross posters, collecting
Ing or shouting' at you all the toys; for Home. service, a pro
time-you are practically your gram of helping with house
own boss. work. and care of children to

Orders for you are put up on a perml] the homemaker extra
bulletin board and all you have tl!Ue 111 whIch she mIght help
to do Is read them to find out with Red Cross and Defense
what you're supposed to do. My work. Many. of the mo~hers of
chances of going to the photo- Camp Fire girls are enlisted as
graphic school in Pensacola look Re? ~ross volunteer workers in
pretty good. What experience 1 knltting, sewing. first aid, home
have had is going to help a lot nursing, Roll Call and special

Last Thursday, Nov. 6, I had fund work. etc.
my pIcture taken by the public- The pins awarded last October
ity department at the marine require continued service to be
base. You might get the picture performed as needed. The an
and story some time soon. My nual Birthday Honor this time is
time in boot camp was well spent "Fortifying the Family," a pro
and I worked hard, the exper- gram in five parts requiring the
ience is one that I'll never for- study of foods, health and econ
get. omy, to make the modern home

I qualified as expert bayonet- strong for national defense, The
ist and also of chemical war- crossed logs and flame. symbol of
fare, Lreceived a medal for both. Camp Fire ~irls. adorn the pins.
Out on the range I shot expert In line WIth the service offer
with the rlfie and pistol. With ed all the groups have enlisted
the pIstol 1 was second high man for the office of Civlllan De
in our platoon, With the rifle I tense program. All the groups
was second high man in our made an effort of sharing at the
platoon and also the battalIon. holidays by preparing Christmas

A 226 out of a possible 250 baskets for worthy people. One
qualified a fellow as an expert. group has made, a donation to
1 shot 230, the top man shot 233, the present Red Cross war relief
but he was an ex-marine, so that fund. All Camp Fire girls are
made a little difference. For pledged to work, save and serve~
shooting expert with the rifle I
get paId five dollars a month
extra, which made me only seven
weeks that I worked for $21 a
month.

Housing Big Problem'
at California Plants

Bob Hughesl who returned to
Ord with hlS family before
Christmas from a job in a bomb
er plant at Burbank

i
Calif., says

it is almost impossib e for a man
with a family to find a house to
rent· there. Three-room apart
ments were renting for $50 a
month, he says, which is too
much for a married man with
children to pay for housing even
though wages at the airplane
plants are fairly good. Later
Bob hopes to get employment in
the new bomber plant at Omaha.
His family will remain here for
the present.

Injured in Auto Accident December 30th

Above are shown lUrs. John Ingraham and her flve-yearvold
son, Frankie, who were injured in an auto accident west of North
Loup, Dec. 30. Frankle was thrown through the windshield and it
required ten stitches to make the necessary repairs, while ;'\Irs. In
graham .received a black eye, a bad bump on her head and a
sprained leg and ankle. , '

55.90

49.00

•• •

• • •

• • •

OMAHA

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Home of the popular
WHITE HORSE INN

HOTEL

REGIS

December 30, 1941. at supplies ,...,......"" ....".,.,..". 5.97
10:00 o'clock a. m. Mrs. Archie Keep, board

Meeting called to order by of prisoners 16.25
chairman, with supervisors Jab- Ign. Klima, jr., County
Ionski, Suchanek, Hansen, Zik- Clerk, postage, expo and
mund, Barbel' and Ball present mlsc'l. prepaid ."..."........ 26.25
upon roll call. Johnson was ab- Klopp Printing Co., 1942
sent from: the meeting. tax lists and records .,., 230.80

Minutes' of last meeting were
read and approved as read. Clara McClatchey, mlle-

Motion to appropriate and is- age and postage .
sue warrant on Unemployment Nebr. Continental 'rete,
Relief Fund for the sum of $200 co., Co Clerk, toll and
in favor of State Food Stamp service 5.15
Issuing Office, for the purchase Nebr. Continental Tele.
.of Food stamps tor direct re- Co., Co. Treas., toll and
lief claims, under plan No.2, servIce " ".................. 4.50
was duly seconded and carried. Nebr. Continental Tele.

Being noon meeting recessed co., Clerk Dist. Court,
until 1:00 p, m., at whIch time t 11 d' 450again called to order with same 0 an service .

Nebr. Continental Tele.
supervisors present. C C J d t 11 and

The matter of handling claims 0., o. u ge, 0
. against county in accordance N:~;,vIC6011tii1e·iii·ai"···Te·ie: 4.50
with laws governing the matter, C cst t 11 d
was discussed, after which su- 0., o. upt., 0 an
pervlsor Hanseu introduced the service " "............. 6.60

Nebr. Continental Tele.
following resolution and moved Co., Co. Sheriff, toll and
ltsWaHdEo~t~~~ t~~~\~:n 26-119, of service :"............... 5.75 Sell Service co., Repairs Anderson, with Kiewit,

Neb!'. Institution for Fee- and materiaL "........ 3.95 "'l'IIS BOIIUS as Award
Nebraska Compiled statutes, pro- ble-Minded, keeping of Service Oil Co., Kerosene., 3.00 vv
vides manner and form in which patient .. ,..,. ,.. 117.14 Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., Ed Anderson, who is employed
a claim against a county may be Nebr. State Bank, Nov. Material and coal.. ..."".. 4.85 at Princeton, Mo., and has been
~~~~ld~~dt~~rf~~I~~ll~\fln~at;l~~ float charges .,."""......... 4.79 Sinclair Refining oo., ~sitin1lerfci sa~s iha t Mr. an~
for materials furnished or ser- North Loup River Public Diesel fueL"."."""""".".. 27,76 P ~s. taro t or etr adre thatPower and Irrig. Dist., nnce on a presen an a
vices rendered, shall be filed coupnty farm, the 1941 Vencl Ulrich, GraveL 155.93 he is also employed by the Peter
and presented for payment with- water rent " 100.00 Ed Waldmann, Dragging.' 2.00 Kiewit company drawing a sal-
in NINETY DAYS from and af- Omaha Printing Co., legal Western Auto Associate ary of $65 per week. They ex-
~~~l;h~n~~~ri~l?do~at;e~;f~~~a1~~ blanks, Clerk Dist. Court 2.10, Store, Repairs......"...."...... 1.54 ~~;~ i1igGil~~~I~f~~i.~~0~1~JA~;~
labor Sha ll have been furnished, Omaha Printing co., office 1John B. Zulkoski, Man & th Ki ·t h

supplies, Co. Clerk ........ 10.Q7 team labor.... :.................. 1.80 t e t t WI t!,ml?anY
t h aSd~ tC01!!

and d t Omaha Printing Co., In- Bert Lemasters Damage rae or s ripping e U 0
WHEREAS the County Bu ge dex cards Co. Clerk.... 28.95 to car referred to board 1250 iron ore at the mines to make

Act provides manner and form Ord Light' and Water I Repor't of committee 'on Brid'g~ it more ~ccessible.
in which all claims against the Plant courthouse lights, F'und claims read as follows: The dirt is elghty feet in
county shall be filed, audited d t 36489 v d tl b t it i 1 d th t itand accounted for, therefore uower an y<a er ; ....;...... . Karty Hardware, Repairs 30.00 ep I, usc anne a

, BE IT RESOLVED that in 01'- The Ord .QUIZ, printing, L, V. Kokes, Mdse. and re- can be cleaned off more econo-
del' that the provisions of the Co. shenff ".............. 2.80 pall'S ".:....................... 41.50 mically tl~an It C~l1 be tunneled
foregoing laws may be complied The Ord QUIZ, onice sup- Phillips Petroleum Co. under. Five 11111110n CUbiC yards
with, that all claims against the plies, Co. Attorney........ 3.10 Carload gas 110.42 are to be moved under the pre--
county, on account of any mate- The O1'd Quiz, 1ega 1 Jay Pray, Labor.................... 4.12 sent cpntract, and th.e company

rials or
services furnIshed or blanks, Co. Judge ........ 60.00 Wheeler Lbr., Bridge & already has 150 machines ?n the

The Ord Quiz., motor ve- Sup. Co., Bridge lumber 256.56 job. The dut w11l be depOSited In
labor performed, shall be filed in hIcle ReO'. cards., Co. Report of committee on State gullys and used to level up roll-
the office of the county clerk '" 14024 ing acreage
WI' thin ninety days from and af- Treas. . Assistance Administrative Fund '

The Ord Quiz, Office sup- claims read as follows: Later, if war continues long
tel' the day and date when any piles, Clerk Dist. Court.. 11.75 Berenice Burger, Travel enough, the dirt moved w11l be
such material, serVIces or labor Th 0 d Q' P b C 1070 d to f'll tb h 1 f
slla11 ha" e beell furnIshed or e l' UIZ, u, o. expense . use 1 up e 0 e rom

, Board proceedings and _Frank Kruml Same "..... 30.70 which the ore has been taken.
performed, and unless so hfil ed, notice 1942 Budt;et.......... 45.35 Frank Krumf, Postage...... 20.00 It looks like a monster undertak-
not later than twenty-four ours Geo. S, Round, . Postage, Nebr. Continental Tel. Co., ing, but the government wants
prior to the day and ddate

f
of the jailer and shenff fees.... 36.56 Service :wd tolL""......... 11.45 the ore in a hurry and is ta.king

meeting of thi~ Boar 0 Coun- Geo. A, Satterfield Post- Report of claims committee on the quickest way to get it. It
ay Supervisors, at which meet- age and extra help."....... 75.00 Unemployment R e Ii e f Fund naturallr means a lot of work
lng such claims are to be audit- State Journal Printing Co., claims read as follows: and wil do much to take care
ed and considered, such claims Office supplles, County Antelope C~:)Unty, Care of of the unemployment situation.
unless filed within the saId Judge ...."....... ;"...;............ 6.52 Morns children, rejec.ted 16.50 Anderson has a full time job
ninety days will be disallowed, state Journal Pnntlllg Co., Ed F. Beranek, MedIcal looking after equipment for the
and unless filed not less than Office supplles an,d re- supplies ......"." ..".;...;..."..,. 5.94 company, and no longer does
24 hours prior to date of said cord sheets.." "... 8.13 R. R. Clark, L~mnger any of the actual work on the
meeting such claims shall not be Stephenson School Supply fuel " ;" " ".... 5.00 jobs. Since he has to travel
audited or considered at said Co., Office and school Dan Dugan 011 Co., Jor- f 0 n place to place th r .
meeting, all in accordance with supplles, Co. SupL......... 30.12 gensen fueL ...."............... 5.00 l' l t· il h ' f¥ Ilvt1mthe provisions of law, and J, V, Suchanek Supervis- Farmers' Elevator Turek a me .la er ouse w lIC 1 ley

th~fp~~P:~U:~~~it, ~r~~:~~o~ SU~r~fel;;:I~tPub·iishii1g·CO. 43.80 ~,;~~~1:s; ..Grai11"&SU·pp·iy 6.00 ~~~e 'f'G~~1 I;~~~\fne~i~~; ti~~~
visions and the adoption of this 1941 compiled statutes".. 42.00 Co., Morris clothing.".. 1.57 to Ord.
Resolution shall be given by pub- Valley Co. Farm Bureau, Fanners' Store, Ciochon -----------
lication in all newspapers pub- December ....".." ...... "" ..... 150.00 groceries ......"........"".""... 4.80 \Vahoo Marine Hero \Vell
llshed in Valley county, Ne- Alfred A. Wiegardt, Post- Harlan T. ~razier, ambul- K D
braska, for one week. age ." " "....... 16.50 ance servlce, Verzal 2.50 nowll. to r. Blessing

s. V. Hansen, Supervisor. Henry A. Zikmund, Super- Golden Rule Store, Morris In the Sunday World-Herald
1>4otion to adopt was second- visor's fees ".............. 47.25 clothing "..... 5.15 was printed the $tory of the

ed and on roll call, unanimously Dr. F. A. Barta, Services Mrs. Oscar Goff, care and heroism of Corporal' Wilmer L'. I

carried. on insanity board......... 15.65 keep of F. Ball, Dec..... 30.00 Bader, 27, marine corps gunner,
The county defense plan and Ed F. Beranek, Office Dr. W. J. Hemfhill, Gil-- who, in a telephone conversa-

activities wete then discussed, supplies, Co. Judge......".. .70 more medica care ........ 18.00 tion with his mother told of
and it was decided that county S. V, Hansen, Supervisor Hrons S tor e, Mattley shooting down three Japanese
supervisor's room in the court- fees ""................... 62.00 flannel.............................. 1.40 planes in the Pearl Harbor at-
house be used as headquarters S. V. Hansen, Official tel- Russell Johnson, assisting tack of Dec. 7., .
and meeting place for the coun- ephone tolL ..".." ".".... 8.80 surveyor "...... 8.40 Bader was brought to San
ty def€llse council, Koupal & Barstow, Soldier Glenn Jonnson, assisting Diego with the first boatload of

Report of committee on gen- and sailor aId fueL ".... 25.85 surveyor "" ,,.. 4.20 wOUllded from Hawaii. \Ie lost
eral fund claims read as follows: Sack Lbr. Co., Same.""".. 26.85 Johnson Elevator Cioch- two fingers of his right hand in
John L. Andersen, steno- Rep~rt Jf

F
c~hys. commidttee on, fuel .'.." · 5.00 the fight. His regular asslgn-

graphic assistance and ¥JW~~s.oa un c alms rea as ~oupal and Barstow Lbr. ment was in the paymaster's of-
postage 12.10 Arcadia Lumber Co., Re- Co., Vsetecka, Snawerdt, fice, but regulations required him

The Augustine Co., record· Hunt fuel 23.00 to practice gunning, and the ex-
sheets 72.50 Ge~al1Je~~;d J~pPfl;~s ".. l~'i~ Frank 'KrumC·iUisce·iia.-il:: perience was invaluable at a

The Augustine Co., office ., ,,".. eous official cash ad- critical moment.Elmer Christoffersen, haul- ilL 1 .supplies 4.65 ing gravel 5504 vanCes " ".. 5.11 Dr. F. . B essll1g met Bader
E. C. Baird, soldier and ....."......".....,,".... . Ord hospital, hospitaliza- in Chicago in 1935 where he was

saIlor aId 6.10 JOtei:n ~aabnoc:ak, Man and 180 0 tdion for Verzal ".."... 49.00 a bellhop in a hotel at which the
Ell~worth Ball, jr.! super- .....""."........."... . l' Seed and Grain Co. doctor stayed while his father

VIsor fees 50.00 D-~l~tubricant Co., Lubri- 6199 Debolt, fuel ~ 4.50 was a patient in the Presbyter-
J. A. Barber, supervisor Don's Battery"stat'ioii'''Re:: . William Rysavy, assisting ian hospital. They wge great

fees 53.00 pairs ' . 1120 E surveyor t·..k ".."··..··,,·...... 4.20Ifriends, and the doctor recalls
Fred J. Cohen, deputy R. G. Freeiilail;"i.'ibor:::::::: 1:20 manuel P~ s a l surveying that Bader borrowed some den-

sheriff fees 8.64 O,'e Frederiksen, Kerosene 3.60 l\Kand
F

en gll1e
Rerll1

g "'M"""'" 79.98

1

tt~lt toolStl frtolBn
l

a .resident
ld

del1
l-1A. M. Dally, courthouse LouIe Greenwalt Labat ,.rs. rances ysavy, 01'- IS so la essll1g cou pu

supplies 1.18 with tractor ".' """"..... 9.50 ris children, board and a tooth for him,
Fanners Grain and Sup- T. B. Hamilton, Labor and room ""....... 36.00I

ply Co., car load nut car expense ""." 126.15 Dr. J. N. Round, medical Hears From the Boys.
coal 313.50 Jens Hansen & Son Weld- care " " "".. 64,75 La$t winter and early spring

Hammond and Stephens ing and repairs~ ". 3.35 Dr. J. N. Round, medical Anthony Thill had a class in
Co., school supplies 3.36 Henry Hhier, Hauling clay 52.20 ca;e "." " ".. 20.25 shop work along the line of de-

Hastings Typewriter Co., Henry Hiner Hauling J. C. Penny Co., Mor- fense indtistry, and later some
office supplies 4.82 gravel : ; '107.89 rlis, Mattley, flannel and O~tlthle~e boyIS took extra work

Joe J. JablonskI, super- Howard Huff, Repall's ". 42.00 Sloes ".":............... 5.88 Wl· 111m. T lis special training
visor fees Raymond Hurlbert, Haul- Sacks Lbr. Co., Bndge and enablec! some of them to get

Charles E. Johnson, su- ing WPA workers..... "...... 35.36 Wegrzyn, fuel." ....."..."... 10.00 good jobs in the. Omaha am-
pervisor fees Island Supply Co., Tractor Louise Sebesta, Fajmon, munitIon making plant.

K-B Printing Co., office scraper rentaL ........." ...... 400.00 board and room, Dec... 18.00 Frank Rybin is working there
Island Supply Co., Pre- W. H. Vodehnal, medical and drawing 75c per hour, and

paid freighL ...."..""........ 1.00 supplies ....."....................... 5.30 Billy Bouda who is in the same
Arthur Jensen, Tractor Dr. F. A. Barta, Turek, plant, is drawing 65c per hour.

operator " ".."..... 90.10 professional services.... 3.00 Naturally the boys feel very
John Kaminski, Accessor- Dr. F. A. Barta, profes- grateful to Mr. Thill for the

ies " " " "......... 2.20 sional services "....... 55.50 trouble he took to teach them
Steve Kapustka. Ma.n and A. H. Hastings, Satterth- what 'they would need to know

team labor " " ". 10.05 waite burial .._ """....... 50.00 to get started in their work.
Anton Kapustka, Same".. 7.50I Upon motion duly carried Mr, Rybhi came home for
Pete KochanowskI, Same.. 9.80 foregoing reports were accepted Christmas and remained until
L. V. Kokes, Mdse. and re- as read and warrants ordered early Friday. He looked Thill

pairs :" " " ". 10.26 drawn upon proper funds in up and insisted upon his accept-
Karty Hardware, Same...... 1.05 payment of all claims allowed ing a Christmas gift of $5. About
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. for payment. the same time he got a fine

Co., Cement." "........... 3.30 Claim of Bert LeMasters for Christmas card from Billy Bou-
Ed Mason, Elevator oper- $12.50 against Road ~und, ac- da, who told how he was en-

ator "" " ".............. 95.40 count of damage to car, was joying his work and enclosed a
Miller-Hasselbalch Co., • disallowed upon motion duly check for $2.50. Naturally Mr

Tract?r rentaL...".."........ 47.81 seconded and carried. Thill Is feeling very grateful
Wm. Mlsk~, Supplies.......... .57 Upon motion duly carried about tM whole affair.
Nebr. Con.tll1ental Tel. CO'l warrant was ordered drawn

Co, Engmeer service ana upon Roact Fund for $1568.00 in
toll " ;." "............ 10.60 payment of balance due on Gar-

Noble Townslup, Grader wood Continental 2-wheel scrap-
.rental " ".."... 28.00 er in favor of Island Supply

Village of North Loup, Co '
Nebr., ~en~ of bldg. for Upon motion duly carried
c~. Mall1tall1erJ 1 yr .."..... 75.00 warrant was ordered drawn up-

NatlOnal Refimng Co., $ .
Tester for anti-freeze.... .89 on Road Fund for 150 m.!avor

Ord Light & Water Plant of Ord Auto Sales Co., acc?unt
Lights and power a~ of balance due on Chevlolet
yards and tanks................ 3.37 truuck. motlol' duly carrIed

Ord Auto Sales Co., Re- p~m •
pairs and rental main- meetll1g adjourned sine die.
tainer shed, ArcadIa...... 41.20 IGN. KLIMA JR.,

Phillips Petroleum Co., County Clerk.
Carload gasoline 963.59 (SEAL)

Jay Pray, Truck driver...... 53.90 ---------d f
Joe Proskocll, Man and -Use the Quiz want a sor

team l.abor.......................... 1.35 quick results.

h
I·



PAGE SEVEN

Auble
Swap Shop-

26 in. thresher, nearly
new

Several good used cream
separators

Several glass jar bat
teries for 6 volt

2 32-:volt radios
2 llO-volt radios

The new 32-volt Del
co radio is a wonderful
radio, 9-tube.
Parlor furnace
32-volt water pressure

pump
5 good Delco plants
Set of Delco llght bat-

teries
2 Maytag gas engines
Several electric motors
2 electric refrigerators
2 electric stoves
Electric heater
Kerosene heater

Bring the Delco light
motor in for an over:
haul job while parts are
still available. A good
time to renew your
light plant batteries, no
ban nor price raise as
yet. FHA, 3 ~-ears to pay.

Try one of our new
800 lb. DeLaval separ
ators for a week, prove
your old separator loss
es. Take advantage of
low prices and long time
to pay.

We still have some
very good Funk's "0'"
Hybrid seed corn num
bers left, the same num
bers your neighbor grew
75 to 100 bu. last year.

ehnal. A:. quartet composed of
Madams Mark Tolen and Clar
ence Davis, Messrs. John Haskell
and Robert Noll, sang with or
gan accompaniment by Mrs.
Noll.

Elmer Duryea Dies.
Elmer Duryea, automobile deal

er at Scotia, died suddenly at
the Ord hospital Tuesday after
noon after an emergency opera
tion for a ruptured appendix.
He had been ill only three days.
In former years "Hook" Duryea
was a baseball pitcher well
known throughout central Ne
braska.

-Meredith Radliff has taken
a job at the Ord Theater.

• • •

PHONE NO. '7

Watch for the Big Bills

BLAHA BROTHERS'

PLENTY OF IT.ON HAND AND ~ORE

COMING. GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

17 Head of IIorses
215 Head of Cattle

35 IIead of Poland China Hogs
Tractor and IIorse l\laehinery
and l.\lisceUaneous Property

CLEAN-UP

There will be a big offering, including:

Dissolution Sale

Koupal 8 Barsto""
LUlftber Co.

~ednesdaY/Jan.21

As we are dissolving partnership we will hold this sale
Oil the Frank Blaha farm located 6 miles southeast of Bur.
well, on graveled highway along east side of river, starting
at 10:30 a. m., Qn

Tues./Jan. 20

SALE

Erwin Campbell
OWNERS

There will be a big offer
ing of livestock, machinery
and personal pro per t y
which will be lIsted in full
in this newspaper next
week. Watch for this ad
and for the sale bills.

To settle up the estate of
the late A. J. Campbell, a
close-out sale will be held
on the farm, starting at
12:00 p. m., on

Minnie Campbell
Administratrix '

and'

. Producing Better Cream for .Market
By Uobert A. Kokes.

Better cream can be produced with little extra work.
The average farmer milks, separates, puts the cream in

any old cream can or pail, and takes it to market about once
every two weeks. If disappointed with the price, he asks,
"What's the use of mllking when prices are so low?"

This is partly the fanner's fault. The farmer who
washes his hands before milking, cleans the cow and her
Udders, milks in a clean pall, washes the separator after
every separating, and cools cream Immediately after separ
ating wlll have no trouble in producIng the best quality
cream.

On the average, this takes only about 15 minutes long
er per da~. It will return about fifteen cents more per
milking, or $2.40 more per week, and besides it means better
health w the people in the community.

Little care is given to cream before it Is taken to mar
ket, but a large price is expected for it when sold. If a
fanners milks cleanly, separates cleanlYI cools cream soon
after separating, and takes it to market twice a week, he
wlll find no trouble in getting a larger h'lcome from dairying.

Mrs. Fafeita Entertains. Brother Ueported Alive.
Delta Deck met TU02sday af- Mrs. Kenneth Leach has re-

ternoon with Mrs. Frank Fafeita ceived word that her brother,
at her home, guests being Mrs. Gerald L.· Clayton, of Central
Olof Olsson Mrs. C. J. Morten-

l
City, previously reported killed

sen and her sister, Mrs. White. at Pearl Harbor, is alive and well.
Mrs. F. A. Barta won the high He is in the navy.

Snow Fights Popular Pastime These Days
One age group which doesn't object to the ground being blank

eted with snow is the second graders, four of whom are pictured
here. They are Leonard Bialy, Bernard Sinkler. Gail Benson and
Kenneth Radliff and they seem to be enjoying themselves.

We Are At War
MEN AND \VOMEN
OFPICE WORKERS

URGENTLY NEEDED
Competent secretaries, typlstsJclerks, machIne operators ana
accountants are urgently needed
in civIl service, In every arm ot
military serVIce 1n Federal
Bureau of Investi~ation, in in
dustry and in busmess.

. PREPARE AT ONCE
Next enrollment dates
Jan. 12th and Feb. 9th

VAN SANT SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS

Corner Nineteenth and Douglas
Entrance 207 South 19th

OMAHi\.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

---~

FARM LOANS-Unlimited tunda
for clloke loana. E. S. Murray.

l$-Uc

FOR SALE-Men's and ladies'
coats at bargain prices during
Jan. Numerous other articles.
¥rs. Guy Burrows. 41-2tp

FOR SALE-Good used 011 heat
er, priced reasonable, 4th house
north of Catholic church.

41-2tp

FOR SALE-New feather plllows
Phone 209. 40-2!p

FOR SALE-John Deere 20 disc.
Carl L. Wolf, Scotia, Nebr.

U-ltc

CHASE'S

-0

JANUARY 23rd

Joe Lukesh

-0-

JANUARY 16th

Harry Collins

In view of the present rise in prices, you can't afford to
miss the bargains offered in our January Clearance. Buy
now.

Winter Hats__...._._.._._25c, 5Qc and 79c
M · BI · girls and 35unslngwear OOnteI Sladies' sizes... .c
Nighties and girls' pajamas ...$1.00

Our FINAL CLOSE·OUT
of all Winter Merchandise

I

DANCE

lIere Jou'll find a vast array of winter coats and dresses,
priced to sen at once.

53 DRESSES formerly priced S3 98
to $10.98, now....... •

35 DRESSES Now Half Price- S'" 49
. SO~lle as cheap as iii.

A dance every Friday night
at the new Community

lIaH at North Loup
-0-

JANUARY 9th

Sammy Haven

·.WANTED

.JAN. 8. 1942

THE WANT AD PAGij FORSALEORTRADE-37Chev-
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII rolet standard coach; 37 Ford85 coach; 35 Chevrolet stand-

ard coach. Nelson Auto Co.
'. LOST and FOUND • RENTALS 41-ltc
LOST-Green Parker Lifetime -F-0-R-R-E-N-T--3-1-a-r-ge-r-O-ol-n-s-,-c~el;-_l FOR SALE-Several used wash-

fountain pen. Reward..Dr. J. lar and garage. House No. 803. Ing machines; power machineas low as $15.00. Hastings &
N. Round. 40-2tc FOR RENT-3 light housekeep- Ollis. 40-2tc

Ing rooms. three blocks east FOR SALE-Good men's over-
of square. Mrs. Lena Meyers. coats sheepllned and leather

WANTED-Furs and hides. Hlgh- 41-2tp coats' for men and boys. ladles'
t ah Ice paid Noll Seed . d and children's coats shoes andes cj;1 pr '. ., FOR RENT-5everal large an mlscellaneous articfes. Usecl

CotBpany. " u-tt small housee. Valley Co. Ab- Clothing Shop. 5th house
W4,NTED-Plumblng, heaUng and stract Co. SS-Hc south ot the Catholic church.

sheet metal work and repairing. F'OR RENT-Six room modern \ '. ':.- ' 37-tfc
Phone 289. Joe RewJ)al. to-U house In west Ord, E. L. ~o~~~ H. N. N6RRIS,' JD. E.;N. T.-Qb-

WANTED TO BUY-TWO sets of tanz. . 0 8tetrlcs a specialty. 16-Uc
good used harness. William FAD,,.,. LOANS N takl a'ppl1'

to 11 b 41 It ."". - ow ng - STATE FARMERS' INS.CO.-Farmj)tan n. Burwe • Ne r. - p cations. J. T. Knezacek. to-Uc property and town dwelling Ins.
WANTED-T<> buy wQrk horses, FOR RENT-Building 12 x 20, at cost. Ray Mella. Phone 6112.

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. west of post office, make good 32-Htp
____________l1_._tf shop or store house. A._'rc FOR SALE-1929 Chev. coach.
When you need insurance. Re- Pierce. 41 1 fair shape, new tires and Pres-

member the Brown Agency. The • REAL ESTATE tone in radiator. Sell cheap.
best tor less. 30-ttc M:elvin Whitford. 40-ltp -'----..,..-..,---------.-----__-,- 1

WANTED-Work as a practical FOR SALE-160 A., 60 A. broke. CORN SHELLING-Big capacity. r----------------------] score. as she did the meeting ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
nurse. I live on the old Haw- fair improvements, 7 A. Irrl- Victor Kerchal, Ord, Phone Social and Personal previous. The Red Cross 'quota :
kl f . SId I T 0914 39 trc for this club was set at $5, so

ns arm 111 pr ng a e gated. Price $2000. erms.· . - L the members voted to assess J hB h 70
:~~h~~~~OO~~an~e~og~. 'O~~ 160 A.• good improvements, ir- . --------------------- themselves 50c each and turn it osep ru a, ,

b 1 41 It rlgatlon, 125 A. broke. Price Legion and Auxiliary Married In Oregon. over to the Red Cross, in place
Ne r. R. R. . - P $7000. Terms. 1320 A., well All Out for Defense The Quiz is in receipt of a let- of awarding a 50c piece to the G t R d

WANTED-A couple of hundred improved, 230A. broke, cus. ter from Canby, Ore.• telling of high scorer at each meeting. In- oes 0 ewar
Valley county people to allow 200 tons wIld hay, some alr- . Last eVeI~ll1g. in the first meet- the marriage there Sunday aft- stead, the members will play
us to send in their new or re- alta, rai~ed 6000 bu. grain in ing , held since the decl~rations ernoon, Dec. 7, of Bernice Ar- without prizes all the next Joseph Bruha, 70, died Friday,
newal daily paper subscrip- 1941. Pr~ce $17.000, c.arry $12,- of war, the American Legion and lene Hansen, daughter of Mr. round. The collection th u s Jan. 2 at his home northwest of
tions. It costs you no more 650 at 4;0. A. W. Pierce. Ord Ladies",Auxiliary went 9n record and Mrs. Roy L. Hansen, and Al- amounted to $6. Ord and was laid to rest Tues-
and we make a small commis- Nebr. H-ltc as 100/0 for- the nation s defense fred G. Kraft, son of Mr. and day in National cemetery after
slon, THE QUIZ. 41-tf • LIVESTOCK program. The ladie~ are mak- Mrs. John Kraft, also of Canby. Neio Year's Eve Party. services at the Z. C. B. J. hall

ing plans for engaging in var- Rev. F. E. Fisher read the ser- At the Kent Ferris home, New west of town, with Rev. K. O.
• CHICKENS-EGGS lous f,hases at war work as vice in the presence of close Year's eve guests were Mr. and Zavadil, of Wilber, ( presiding.

FOR SALE-27 steer and 3 heifer quick y a;s possible. friends and relatives, amid a set- Mrs. LaVern Duemey, Mr. and Frazier's Mortuary was in charge
FOR SALE-Hot water heated calves. 5 miles SE from Com- At their meeting, the men ting of palms and yellow chry- Mrs. Archie Rowbal, Mr. and of arrangements.

battery chick brooder. Capa- __s_t_OC_k_._c_e_C_1l_B_u::-rt_.-:-:-_-:4_0_-2_t_P listened to a talk on the general santhemums Mrs. Oletus Ringlein and Ed Born July 30, 1871 in Kamjk,
plans of Valley county defense Th b id . d zroo t Dl lOt te a KI t y B h Ia h mecity any amount up to 2000 ~'OR SALE----Poland China boara: by the county chairman Ign ~ r e an .groom wore. a - ugos 1. ys er s w was ser- ne r a ov, 0 em , e ca

chicks. Call at 1305 0 street. Hereford and Polled Hereford Klima who explained the gener~ tr~ctlve teal-bf~e, pen-striped ved at the hour ot midnight. i~8t~~d\~tU~~hw~t~ Pth~:s f~
John LickJy. 41-1tp bulls. n. E. Paota. u-ttc al idea of the tire rationing plan ~¥Iite ~t~~,V~~::~~s~~'h~~~e:. Miss Chase Hostess. Valley county, where they were

FOR SALE-Some good Here- 00 th~t the members. present Paul Kraft, brother of the bride- Miss Eunice Chase entertain- among the earliest pioneers of
ford bulls. Advanced Domino cou.ld 111 turn explain it to others groom, was best man, Following ed her evening bridge group their section. 1+:;;;;;:-;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;,;;-+
and Lamplighter breeding. Re- desiring informati,on. He then a short weddlngLrlp north. the Wednesday evening at her He was united in marriage to
gistered, 1 to 2 years old. Ray offered the followlng resolution. couple will be at home in Canby. apartment, following dinner at Miss 'Anna Drobny in 1893 and
Knapp. 39-tfc which was adopted unanimously. The Hansens formerly lived in Ben's Grill. There are eight the union was blessed with ten

RESOLUTION Ord leaving for Oregon in the members. Miss Clara McClat- children. Except for one year
FOR SALE--S eoml:ar l-year-01d To the Governor of the fall' of 1937. Mrs. Kraft is a chey was a guest. when Mr. Bruha farmed in cus-

bulla, 1 coming J-rear-old. Rec· Great State ot Nebraska, De- graduate of Ord high school I ter county his entire life was
HerefQrd bulle. W. H. 8elludel. partment Commander of the class of 1936 'At New Year's Dinner. spent in this county and he was
Phone 1f20. North Loup. 15-ttc American Legion, and the .....-...-.... At New Year's day dinner, Mr. highly respected, He was a

State Chairman at the Ne- N Y P t d M R 11 R Invlt d h d ki 'i t t dFOR SALE-4 Hampshire sows, braska Advisory Defense Com- ew ears at 1/. an rs, usse ose nVI e af wor mg man, n eres e
to farrow in ~an. Phone 1505. mittee: On New Year's day Dr. and her father, Albert Jones and primarily in his home and fam-
Chester TraVIS. 40-2tc WHEREAS the United States Mrs. C. J. Miller entertained at Mrs. Jones as their guests. ily, and his friends were many.

dinner, Miss Della Higgins, Miss . Left to mourn are his widow,• l\.IISCELLANEOUS of America was suddenly and Emma Hansen and Mrs. Rose five sons, Frank, of Ord, Joseph,
U deliberately attacked and is Pierson.' This was Mrs. P~erson's jr., of Burwell, otto, of Comstock,

again engaged in a war thrust first venture from home since r-rl' (" f \7. stanley and Henry, of Burwell,
upon it's p'eople by an enemy her recent illness. -,Iu, docla -,OU:C(lit and three daughters, Mrs. wn-
nation, WIthout warning or y,••m'''''l "'., b, ,nd.J,J- r,I"ph,,, JO llam Vavra, Elyria, Mrs. Rudolph
provocation, and. W S C S L h P t N th T d M J

WHEREAS I·t is an "All out . . . • u,nc eon. so a, or ....oup, an rs. oe
The General Aid of the Metho- , Urbanovsky, Ord. His mother,

total War" and the Nation is dist church had a one o'clock A ~ounder s day program will Mrs. Anna Bruha, four brothers,
pledged to combat the auto- covered dish luncheon Wednes- be given at P. E. O. Monday Frank and Edward of Ord Ven
cratlc forces which would de- day at the church, followed by night at the .home of Mrs. C. cil, of Comstock, 'and John of
stroy the Democracies and our installation of officers for the C. Dale. Leading It will be 11rs . Burwell, also survive.' as well as
"American Way a f Life," coming year. Rev. M. M. Long James Ollis and Mrs. Hlldlng 21 grandchildren and one great
therefore I . ft Pearson. . d h ld ' d htBE IT RESOLVED that we, was the Insta lmg officer, a er Jolliate will meet next Mon- gran c i . One aug er, Mrs.
the members of Fidelity Post which Mrs. Mark Tolen was in day with Mrs Ben Clark the H.elen Urbanovs~, and a son
No. 38, American Legion, of charge of the program. Miss hostess' Vll1cent. precede him in death.
Ord, Nebraska, and veterans Irene Auble sang, accompanied Entre Nous will meet with Pallbearers at the service on

f f ld i by Mrs. Robert Noll, and EI~za- Mrs. Syl Furtak at her home on Tuesday were Joe Knezacek,
a a ormer wor war, n regu- beth Kov~nda gave aread1l1g. Friday aftern06n. of this week. otto Radll, Joe Pesek, Joe Tu~ek,
;titgted~i~gotS~~~~~er~,onl~~~ A list of the officers was print~d Woman's club wlll meet next V. J. Vodehnal, En:il Fafelta,
again count it a privilege and about a month ago in the QUlZ. Tuesday with Mrs. John Misko James Petska and V111cent Vod
stand ready "to uphold and Heads of the seyeral grq~ps are at her home promptly at 2:30 ~~~~~~~~~~~~:\!
d f d ' d t . Mrs. Alex Cochrane, kensll1gton; p m (, ----.
c~u~ir~ i~nany °wa;er;;ssIgfe~ Helen Collins, quilting; Mrs. L. .JUllior Matrons do not meet
in order that.Democracy may Muncy,. stu~y; Mrs. Cuckler. this week, but on F~iday of next
survive, and that our "Bill ot Sunny cucle, gener~l aid presi- week. Mrs. Joe JIrak wlll be I

Rights" and our "American dent, Mrs. Evet Smith. hostess at her home.
Wa ot Lif " be e -- . Radio Bridge members meet

y e may pr serv- League !1eetmg. W'->dllesday evenl'llg of 11ext weeked by a victorious conclusion At th P b t i hI"of our present national emer- e res ,y er an c urCl with Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Vogel-
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. F. V. tanz

gency. 'Cahlll presided 6\t a meeting of I B~siness and Professional
Unanimously adopted in reg- t~e Ladies J..ei}g~e. ~h~ Rl!-th Women's club will meet Tuesday I

ular session this SIxth day of clrcl.e served, the comnuttee m- evellillg next week with Misses I
January, 1942. 1 d M d F t J hc U 1l1g a ams orres 0 n- Lillian Kidder and Lily Law-'I

I Harry D. 'Y'olfe, son, Wilmer Anderson, James rance as hostesses. The publi-
, Post AdJutant. Misko, John Andersen and Anna city committe'e, Miss Eunice II

Plans we,re made for raising Nelson. "Religion in the News" Chase, chairman, will present a
the Legion s one hundred dollar was the topic discussed by Mrs.
share of ~he Red Cross fund, and Ernest Horner. Mrs. O. E. John- program 0 n "Is Democracy
A. A. Wlegardt, Horace Travis son lead devotions. Working in Our Town?"
and C. D. Wardrop were placed .
on a committee to act. Suggest- Aowakiya Campfire Notes. Ord l\hn's Relative Is
e<;l plans were .a dance. or car- The Aowakiya Campfire group SYlltlletl'c IJt1bber E'xpert
lllv!ll. At . their meetll1g tl1f' met at the home of Carolyn "-
ladles appomted a committee of Auble January 5 with all mem- Inventor of a satisfactory
M;rs. Forrest Jo1,1nson, Mrs. W. E. bers present. A business meet- method of making synthetic
Lmcoln and MISS Eunice Ch~se ing was held. The group dis'- rubber is Dr. Waldo L. Semon, a
to act with the Legion COmll1lt- cussed knitting afghans for re- cousin of H. D. Leggett, of Ord.
tee. fugees. They received their year- Dr. Semon Is manager of the

A. A. Wiegardt, recently re- ly membership certificat~s. Af-I Goodrich Rubbe~ company's syn
turned from California, talked of ter the close of the meetll1g, the thetic rubber dIvision. and de
his trip and some of the war girls ~ang songs and a delicious vised the process by whIch buta
time conditions which prevailed lunch was served.-Clarice Benn, diene, a petroleum product, is
there. A joint session at the scribe. converted into synthetic rubber
close of the regular meetingsI \ of high quality. The .finished
discussed plans for a Red Cross Eluta Camp Fire. rubber is known as amenpol and \:,;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;)
room for bandage work, and it Eluta Campfire met with Betty automobile tires and many oth~r ---~- -!.... .....;.-:...._

was decided in the future. for Lou Andersen. The girls work- things are manufactured from It. "",.,"""""",.""""",,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,+
each person to pay a nickel for ing on their trail seekers rank A picture of Dr. Semon ~p
the lunch, the amount to be are learning the meaning of the peared Sunday in the magaZll1e
used t"l buy Defense stamps. craft beads and the ranks. The section of the World-Herald.

At the clpse a lunch of sand- others are learning the Star The parents of Dr. Semon. ~1r.
w!ches, pickles, cakes and coffee Spangled Banner as part of their and Mrs. Frank Semon, of Flmt,
was served by the committee, requirements.-Beverly Whiting, Mich., visited in the Leggett
Mrs. W. L. Blessing, Mrs. Forrest scribe. . home here a few years ago.
Johnson, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and Mrs. Keith Lewis.

TIME FOR CULLINQ Is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm wUh
Rota Caps. Healthy heaa are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culllnx, we know
how. Postmortlng free. We sell
all poultry supplies and remedles.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 3HJ.

18-tfc
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$2,49

Prlck-Iy Heat Rash
During hot weather a baby often

has a prickly heat rash. To relieve
this. give the baby a sponge bath
adding one teaspo)'n of baking soda
to each quart of(water

t.ney snow up nere. You would
be surprised to know that the
people in this territory are not
at all nervous over war prospects
and business goes on as usual.
The defense activities are bring
ing in people by the thousands
and the housing problem has
been serious for several months.

It was fine to learn that the
good people of Ord and Valley
county received much better
crops this year than during most
of the years we lived in Ord, and
we hope that all of you will
have a full share of the best
things of life in the year 1942.

Sincerely,
FRANK O'NEAL.

,r,p;w,

++

DHESSES

~~;~e~i~; ~:e$:~~s9.. ~~.~ ..~.~~.~~~.~.~~ $1.49
t'LOUR SACKS
Big bargains in big (20x3-l in.) squares of
heavy, thil'::ity cotton. Hemmed, bleach-

~~~. '~..~~~.~~.~ ..~.l.~~~~.l.~~~~.: ..~~~~.~ ..~.~.: .. lOe

A

C!BI;lJl;EN'S t'LANNEL ROBES

tZ:~():e t~.ll):..~~.I~.~.S..t.~..~~:~~ ..;...... 7ge
Chihlreu's PANTIES or llLOO:\lEHS
in l'a~on stripcd cottons, sizes 1 to 16.

~:i~~l~. ~..~~~).l)~r...~.t ..t~iS..~.~.'v 19e

MEN'S TOP COATS
Only three in this group, reg. $13 88
$:2:>'.5) values, size 39 only..... •

:\lEN'S OVERCOATS
Only six in this group, sizes 34 $8 00
and 36 only, values to $H.75.... • ,

MEN'S FELT HATS
Only eight in this group, $1.98 $1 00
and $2.98 values, lge, sizes only •

Daytime dresses to add spice
to )'our wardrobe. Solid col
or or prints. All standout
values.

Vp to $6.95

Street dresses fur women
and misses. All new this
season, Various colors In the
group.

.Up to $).98

4c

-

Dress coats and casual coats
warmly interlined. Tweeds, tleec
es, plaids, novelties, at drastic reo
ductlons,

Grades to $19.75

Casual coats good looking enough
to go anywhere, Untrimmed boxy
and fitted models In fleeces, fur
fabrics, etc.

Grades to $24.50

lUIS uie pas~ lew uays we nave
had frosts but everything in way
of lawns, trees, shrubs, etc" are
green and Just as lovely as dur
ing the summer season. Each
fall the fishermen of this terri
tory hold a salmon derby and
during this time there are hund
reds of fishermen in boats out in
the sound at one time. It is
only ten minutes drive from our
place of business to the water
front and it is quite interesting
to watch the derby and move
ment of the larger boats to and
from the port of Seattle.

We have had a few blackouts
since the Pearl Harbor incident,
all of which are held as practice
work for the residents and the
organizations set up for home
defense. There are numerous
anu-atrcrart- batteries Includi nrr
large sound detectors and huge
search lights placed at strategic
locations all over the city, harbor
and the Olympic peninsula, all

a l

mJII@p.'PiMH¥H

esses

es
res es

BOYS' SlllTS
Foul' ill this lot, sizes 1/

12-l to 11............................................... price

LEATHER JACKETS 498
l\len's suede leather In rich brown
color, Zipper front. Big value at '.

l\IEN'S DHESS SlllRTS
Hegular $1.35. All h:1\'e no-wrinkle col·
lars, sizes H to 17, Broken sizes 94
frelll our Christmas stocks.e

\\'O:\IE;'\I'S SHOES
leo pair women's novelty shoes, $2 44
pumps, ttes, straps, $3.98 values •.,
WO:\lE~'S SUOES
50 pair women's novelty shoes, $1 77
pumps and ties, values to $2.98 •

\\'O:.\IE;'\I'S HOUSE Dln~SSES

Sizes B to 50, values to $1.29 $1 00
to close @r ··· ·.······.......... •

BIAS TAPE and lUCK RACK
Slightly soiled
10e value .

MEN'S HOllES
A sllull group of men's ra~'on lA
'locI robes, val. $3.98 to $8.93...... 2 price

BROWN-McDONALD'S STORE WIDE

STARTS TOMORROW MORNING
'_.~ ... .

Every item is a gilt edged investment even at regular price. Now drastic redu~tion$

bring values every thoughtful person with an eye to th~ future ~i11 consider.
Untrimmed sport coats In' 'mId
season styles at a price so low
every woman needing a coat rna,
now have one.

.Grades to $14.75

Coats
Coats
Coats

High fashion dresses in well

e Ii
known makes, for street,

.', .. '. c~ub and all smart daytime
.• \\ ear. •
,. Up t9 $10.')S

~M,m.~tJ:~~~~,~~':m __...

i LETTERS FROM I
I I QUIZ READERS j
, I

~----------------------No Fear in Seattle.
1'0 the Editor of the Quiz:

Enclosed herewith a check for
.ubscrlptton to your good paper,
We would not like to be without

,'t. The Quiz comes to us each
: Monday morning and we were
, iery glad to note that Mrs. Leg
,gett has improved in health so
, nuch and it is our sincere hope
I rJn~ she may be well and strong
I :.gam very soon.
I We. like our new location very
: nuch and our business venture
i 'ias brought a volume of business
'hat is much more than anti
cipated for so short a period of
time. Seattle and the surround
;ng country is very beautiful and
there is a large variety of out
Iocr entertainment and pleasure

One of .Nebraska.'s Best. "Sons." .sse:l

I

"Neat as a pin" is N. U. Gold Nugget, Shorthorn bull calf 'owned' l
by the University. of Nebraska college of agriculture. Here he 'Is Just
after placing fifth in a class of 33 dandy calves, representing many'
outstanding herds in the United States, at the recent 1941 Inter';
national Livestock E;xposition In Chicago. At the left Is Charley
Johnson, herdsman for the college's beef cattle, and that's Prof,
Marvel Baker of the animal husbandry department holding the animal.
N. U. Gold Nugget will compete for further honors at the National'
W~stern Livestock Sho..... In Denver, _Januar~ 10-1h' - - -

,

WE DELIVER

Butter-Nut COFFEE
1 Pound 30c 59
2 POUNDS ..... ,...... C

JAN. 8 - 9 • 10

*Bl~e stamp Items

Written by Rex Wagner'

COFFEE SERVED SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Burwell News

*Oven Best Flour-.48 lb. bag $1.63

PHONE 187

Pancake Flour Omar 5lb. bag 25c
Rinso, 24's _ 211kgs. 40c
*P Santa Clara 31b 25runes 50-60 size............................. S. C

R .. Fancy 3II k 25alSlllS Seedless !.............. J.ll g. C

P-G Mincenleat_ .3 pkgs, 25c
B tt ·N t J II Assorted flavors, 2 ruby 25u el- U e glasses, 1 pkgs.................. C

T '1 tS Crystal 3f '1001 e oap White............................... 01 C

Peanut Butter.._ -2 lb. jar 29c
Miracle Whip Dressing..qt. jar 39c
Mustard yellowstone qt. jar 15c
'Vheat Blo-nups 8-oz. pkg 2for 15c
(hanuin Tissue. .4 roll ctn. 22c
Gmar Cereal.. _ 28-oZ.llkg. 20c
B,I' (i Pd· Gold Label 5(1 Hn

b
OW el 12-oz. pkg............................ c

*Grapefruit :oe~~:e........................ doz. 29c
Cranberries ~_ qt. 18c
B t'ancy 3lb·· ?3ananas Golden..................................... S. _ C*Apples ~~~l~~hans :._ bskt. $1.'89

S:r:'13~

t
tured skull and severe shock.
They were both taken to the
Bryan Memorial hospital in Lin
coln where he died. He leaves
his wife, his mother, Mrs. Daisy
Burns of Eagle and his sister,
Mrs. McCarthy.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
entertained the Misses Nina
Nickells, Dorothy Paulin and
Alalre Pulliam to a New Year's
dinner in their home.

Mrs. Clark Bleach returned
from California Sunday where
she had spent several months
visiting her three children at
Los Angeles. Mr. BIeach met
her in Grand Island.

Mrs. Leo Nelson, who has been
staying with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Garnick, in Ely
ria since her appendectomy five
weeks ago, returned home Sun
day.

Mike Gregoroski was a dinner
guest Friday in the Knute Peter
son home.

Mrs. Walter Hughes and Don
na Jean have been staying at
the S. W. Brechbill home while
Donna Jean has been taking
treatments from Dr. Cram.

Ruth Langstrom is assisting
with the book work in Grunke- mall Brockman have the distinc- that Barney is fine in every. way
meyer's meat market. tlon ' of being the first couple and that 1.1e has developed a lik-

Leslie DeLashmutt took his
brother, Keith, to Lincoln Sun- married in Garfield county since Ing for army life much beyond
day, where' he resumed his the New Year, Their wedding his expectations.
studies at the University of Ne- occurred Friday evening in the George Nelson of Wilcox, Bas-

d f Methodist parsonage with Rev. katchewan arrived in Burwell
braska. Mr. all Mrs. H. J. Co - P. J. Kirk officiating. Miss Elaine Friday where he visited his cous
fin accompanied them to Lin- Woods, the bride's sister, and in, Carroll Walker and Mrs.
coIn where they will stay until
after the lumbermen's conven- Arthur Otto were the attend- Walker. He left Burwell Mon
tlon, ants. The bride is the eldest day resuming his journey to

Mrs. O. S. Chaffin, Leslie, Ger- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Texas where he will spend the
aId and Jerald, who spent their Woods, who have lived for many remainder of the winter.
Christmas vacation herehreturn- years on their farm west of Bur- Hallett Pulliam left Sunday
ed to Lincoln Sunday were the well. She is the granddaughter for Parsons, Kas., where he will
boys attend school. Wayne of Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick. visit his brother, Clyde and his
Woods, who attends the Univer- Since her graduation from the wife. He will try to find employ-
It f N b kid Burwell high school in 1939 she ment on the bomber plant which
nl~~' eras a, accompan e has taught in the rural schools is being constructed there.

Rex Ilgenfritz left on the aft- in Garfield and Loup counties. Willis Thurber, Burwell's new
ernoon bus for Greeley, Colo., At present she is teaching the agricultural agent, drove to Lin
where he Is a student at the Sioux Creek school. The bride- coln Sunday where he will spend
college of education. groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. the week attending a conference

A daughter was born Sunday Chris Brockman. He is one of at the college of agriculture. The
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Don- Loup county's young and pro- Thurbers have not yet moved to
ald Crouch of Omaha. Mrs. gresslve farmers. About a year Burwell. She Is teaching in the
Crouch is better known in Bur- ago he entered the army for se- school at Monow1. Their two
well as Dorothy Langstrom. lective training at Camp Robin- children are staying with their

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner son. He was recently released grandparents.
entertained at a watch night but expects to be called back Mrs. Floida Verley and .Roger

t i thei h NY' since the outbreak of the war. returned Sunday from Belgrade
~;~ y n eir ome ew ear s The high school hoopsters de- where they' spent their Christ-

Miss Crystal Woods and Her- feated the alumni team 36 to 26 mas vacation with her parents.
in a game played 111 the high Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek

'~;;;:::::=~;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~.ISChoOlgym Friday evening. The and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes
• alumni team was made up of Ir- drove to Ord Sunday where they

win Rohde, Melvin Gideon, jr., were dinner guests in the Stan
Harold Malicky, Billy McMullen, ley Absolon home.
Leslie DeLashmutt, Bill Wright Arthur Langstrom left on the
and Joe Klinsky. Marvin Part- morning bus Monday for Ccun
ridge, Clarence Rohde, Dean Mc- cll Bluffs where he has employ
Grew, Dennie Shennan, Donald ment.
Hummel and Don Hansen play- ~ldon Garska was called to
ed for the high school. Paxton Sunday by the Illness of

Mrs. W. G. Hemmett enter- his fanner employer. Eldon quit
tained at a dinner Friday even- his job to visit his folks prior to
ing complimentary to her hus- his induction into the army but
band who celebrated his birth- returned to Paxton to help out
day anniversary that day. Those his employer when he was in
present were Mrs. Maude Rock- formed of his sickness.
hold, Mrs. Garnet Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Max Savage and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Don And- two daughters of Omaha are vi
erson and David, and Miss Joy siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hemmett. Mrs. Hemmett re- Merritt Wnght. Mr. Savage who
ports that before the affair was was employed on the bomber
over Chink was soundly spank- plant in Omaha, is staying in
ed. Burwell until another project

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller starts.
have returned to their home at Joe Klinsky left on the bus
Lodgegrass, Mont., after spend- Tuesday fOr Schuyler where he
ing a week in Burwell, where is visiting relatives. He w111 not
they visited his stepmother, Mrs, return to Burwell before his in
Ida Miller, and A. E. Shoemaker, duction into the army.
at Ericson where they were the Dwight Johnson took his sis
S';uests of his brother Carroll and ter, Mrs. W. T. Johnson and
f'arnlly, and at Ord where they Charles and Julie and Miss Mau
visited friends. reen Troxell to Grand Island,

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Meckel and where they took the bus on to
two children moved to omaha their homes in Lincoln. W. T.
Sunday where they have rented Johnson has been called to Sal)
:1 furnished house where they Francisco where he Is employed
will live. Rev. Meckel's work as on construction projects. There
army and CCC chaplain has been is a possibility that he may be
:lrranged so that he now spends sent to the Hawaiian Islands.
more time in Omaha than he Mrs. Russell Mitchell and her
formerly did. infant daughter were dismissed

Wilson Chatfield and Billv from Dr. Cram's hospital Satur-
Udell were guests New Year's day: '
day in the home of Mrs. Bessi'" Don Buff on of Plainview vi-
Key. sited fr1''''ds in Burwell Monday.

Mrs. Sylvia Flint has renferl l'vh" Martin Lowery, Bennie
an apartment in the Becker and D8rlene suent Friday in Ord.
building where she and Junior P."dy Snyder, Wilfred and
\vill make their home. IHugh Butcher drove to Aurora

The Misses Emma Rouspk and Monday where they attended to
Marie Mathauser re!).lrnl"d Irom bu-iness matters.
Omaha Sunday where they had Mrs. EfTIgene Hallock returned
spent a part of their Christmas Monday from a two weeks win
vac:lt1o!1. Mis.s Matl~auser we~lt ter vacation which she spent at
In Lincoln Fnday WIth Shenff Harlinger, Tex , where she owns
r,,1mson when he took his dau- a fruit ranch, Her sister Miss
vhters, Virginia and Thelma Mae Lela Moorman of Clarks accom
r.:H~k to their work at the Lin- panied her on' the trip. '
('oln General hospital. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson
Matb auser took a bus on to are haopy over the birth of a
Omaha. son at Los Angeles who has been

I
Mr. and Mrs, George Peterson named Jack Lee. Austin Ander

nf Westwood, Calif., spel?-t Sun- son and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I day in the Claude !31zem?1~e Ciemny are the b:1by's grand-
home. He is ~rs. Slzemole s \)orPnls. .
brother. Later 111 the day they Mary Langstrom Stoddard, the
commenced the 1r homeward eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
journ~y. Most of the week ~~ey Arthur Langstrom \.Nas marriedI
were 111 Scotia where th~y VISlt- in Omaha Df'(,. 18 to Joe SInk:>
ed Mrs. Peterson's relatives. of Omaha. ,The marriage has

.W. D. Massey Is confined. to been recently announced. Mrs.
Ius bed by a severe case of 111- Sluka is well known in Burwell I
ll\fenza. It is not likely tl~at he where she has spent most of her
WIll be able to be ul? befOle the life. The bridegroom is employ
end of the. week. HIS illness ~s ed by a railroad company in
e~pec1ally 111opportune at thIS Omaha. He was released recent
tllne ?os he is a member o! the ly from selective service training
selective servic~ board, c.hamnan and expects to be called back
of. the commodIty ratiomng com- soon.
Imttee fOr Garfi~ld county and Joe Homolka, Burwell's retir
he must move hIS feed store by ed butcher who Is famed for the
the first of February and the excellence of his bologna suffer
building which he bought for the ed a severe paralytic st'roke on
purp?se .must b~ remodeled be- Sunday. He was bro\lght to Dr.
fore It WIll be sutted for his busi- Cram's hospital where he is be
ness. . . . ing treated. Joe has many

.Mr. and 1'I1rs. VIrgIl Beck, Va- friends who are wishing for his
gmia and ~ISS Gertrude E~m re- immediate recovery.
turned Fnday from Mlsso1;1rl Bernard Keefe was released
:l\Ihere they spent a week ViSlt- from Dr. Cram's hospital Mon
l~~g Bernard Beck, who is sta-\ clay following his recovery from
tnned at the Jefferson Barracks a severe infection at the base of,... ... near st. Louis. They report his tongue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner,
·Danny and Jimmie drove to
'Grand Island Saturday where
· they spent Sunday in the home
of her mother, Mrs. Rose Web-

·ster, Bernard, jr., and Barbara
Am), who had spent the week

·with their grandmother return
ed home with them Sunday eve
ning.

Ralph Walker got off on a bad
start for the New Year. Wednes
day evening when he was going

·home he slipped on the icy side
walks near the library. He put
out his ann to catch himself and
sprained the ligaments in his
shoulder. His injury which has

·been very painful has kept him
in bed since then. Dr. Cram is
attending him.

Frank Hansen returned to
Hastings where he attends col-
lege. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wagner
took their daughter Naomi to
Berwyn Sunday where she met
friends with whom she rode to
Ogallala where she teaches.
'They also visited Mrs. Wagner's
brother at Mason City, who has
been in poor health for several
months. .

Mrs. A, E. Jenks entertained
the P. E. O. in her home Monday
eVfning. The organization pre
sented five dollars to the Red
Cross for its war rellef fund.

Leo Demaree and Donald drove
to Burwell from Bassett Friday
to attend to business matters.
'They report that they like their
new home quite well.

Wallace Burns of Lincoln, who
was fatally injured New Year's
day when he was struck by a
train while walking along the
railroad track near Eagle, was
the brother of Mrs. D. C. Mc
Carthy of Burwell. The McCar
thys drove to Lincoln and Eagle
Saturday to attend the funeral
which was held Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Burns were returning
to Lincoln Thursday aft e r
spending the day with his moth
er who lives at Eagle. Their car
stalled in a snow drift after they
had gone but a short distance.
They left their car and were
walking along the track when
the train hit them. A blinding
snow storm prevented the en
gineer from seeing them until
too late. Mrs. Burns was injur
ed slightly. He sustained a frac-
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Pahnolive

SOAP

3Cakes 1ge

Its gentle lather
cleanses thorou g h I y
and softens amI re
fines skin texture.

- a porcelain and
en a mel cleanser so
popularly known a s
"ehases dirt."

Beef Roast

Beef Roast

Ground Beef

Peanut Oil
The Peanut Products company of

Tuskegee, Ala., m anuf'a c iures pea
nut oil from Dr. George Washington
Carver's formula. It is said to be
very helpf~ 1 in cases of infantile
paralysis.

Sirloin Steak

Norman advised him to use hts.
spare tire-as rationing regula
ti~:ms provide-and get along
Without a spare. "But when I
hit the Kansas line I'll be ar
rested f~r not having a spare
tire, which Kansas law requires
of transports," complained For
rest Worm. This is only one of
many conflicts between federal
and state law which have arisen
since tire rationing went into
e1Iect.

Best Chuck Cuts, More
Tender and Palatable

Of the Quality that Makes Fine
Salisbury Steaks

A Favorite With the 1\len Folks

Neck Portion of the Chuck, Ideal
for Pot Roasting

4'·

rodes of meat...prepare these qual
Ify meats with $pWal care••• deliver )
to ta<h rnorket lust the amounts ex- ,
peded to seU right GWlI'f. You mud f
,. pleased •••everv cut and .very
llIn.... or w. pay bOck your money I'.

12Y2-oz. 22
Pkg....... C

GRA.PEFRUIT JUICE

LIFEBUOY

SOAP

3 Cakes 1ge

P-.#&

Ivory Snow

• or Flal{es

Convenient, qui c k ,
economical and 'kind'
to everything the y
touch.

Lifebuoy is callcd a
lIealth SOal) because it
removes germs and
purifies the skin.

!!.OUSEBOLD NEEDS

SeotTowels Pa!Jer... uoll

GI St I Argo 1-11>.
oss arc 1 Brand Pkg.

B b0
Porcelain and It-oz. 10

a - Enamel Cleanser................... Can e

Lye Service Brand 3 Cans 20e

Town 1I0use brand-strictly fan
cy grade, full quality. Possesses
a good portion of Vitamin C that
is needed daily.

!\lakes

*Bacon
Wilson, Sliced

Loin End Cuts

*Pork Roast

*PorkChops

Center Rib Cuts-More Lean

*Pan Sausage
Pure Pork, Freshly Made and

Delightfully seasoned

MAKE ATEST TODAY...seefor your-
_ self how Safeway's GUARANTEED

MEATS plan gives you more tender,
lui<y meat per poundISafewav meaz
uperts buy only tb."bttter-tatUtg

*May Be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps

*Yams

Your whole family needs
a good breakfast, an<1 for
information according to
the latest 'findings of nu
trition research, take one
01 the free folders on this
subject at SAFEWAY
now.

*Celery
Well-bleached, Medium

Size Stalks

*Carrots

Crisp,

U. S. No. 1 Grade, Kiln-dried,
Porto lUcan

Tops Already Uemoved.
a Colorful Dish

Be
Standard, No.2 10

ans cut, green Can e

SIlI
· l l ' I CI Emerald 2No.2 23( 1 Bay.............. Cans e

COl
-II Gal'llenside, 3 No 2 25

Standard.............. Ca~ls e

'1' t GardenSide'3 No.2 25
IOnIa OeSstandanL. Cans

Macaroui"8;~GllE,1,TI.2~~~15e
Cheese KI'aft, 25-oz. 31e P I Castle Crcst, No.2% 19

Assorted.. Glasses eae leS Choice Quality Can e

S
h r e d (l e d WllE,\'l', 12-oz. 10 P I Libby" No 21~ 20

Nabisco Pkg, e eac les Choic:'Quality 'C;l~' e

C
h e l -I l b MI·ll{ TaIl 8 P·· I Libby's 3

9
-
OZ 25.. Can e llieapp e Crushed............... can~ C

~lilk ~:;,l~~~~;;~l·S..... 3~a~~~ 25e ~IarshnlallowsJ:'luffiesl... .. ~:~: 13e

*Flo • Kitchen 48-11>'167 P dd· Jell-well 4III CrafL............. Bag • U lugs (3 fia vor~) .Pkgs. 17C

*lfl · IIanest 48-11>'143 Ct' ~ 11>
OUI Blossom Bag • OCOallU Shreddc(L. 2~ag 12c

Size,

IT HAPPENED ~N OUD, night. New Years day they
Perhaps we should say, near plowed an~ shoveled their way

Ord. Wednesday evening Miss through dnfts until they got to
Evelyn Johnson had a New Ord at 11 a. m, Th~ road to the
Years eve party at their home IHa)1s~n place was not open, so
several miles west and a mile the girls ~tayed. at the Walker
north of Vinton. Among those home until Friday afternoon,
who attended were Elton Walker when the boys took them most
and Melvin Whitford who took of the way home. At that they
:\1isses Shirley and Lois Hansen had, to walk part .of the way be
and Doris Walbrecht to the cause of the . dnfts. They all
party. As everybody will recall escaped frostbites but here's be~
our worst storm struck that tmg they wll! never forget their
night. When the party was over ex.pe~·l:nce With a real Nebraska
they tried to go straight east to blizzard.
the Will Hansen farm, ?ut could One of the early applicants
not because of the dnfts. So under the tire rationing program
they went back and tried to go was Forrest Worm, who needed
"round. When they finally got a new tube for one of the birr
to the Frank Hackel place' they tires on his gasoline transport.
f~ave It up for a bad job and Questioning disclosed that he
stayed there the rest of the has a spare tire, so Chairman

*Yellow Onions
Big, Medium Size, from Colorado

1'1.c
• • •

*Grapefruit
Marsh Secdless Variety

White "Meat"

APRICOTS,
No. 21/~ Can

*Apples
Fancy Delicious, Medium

, Washington State

For Savings and Defense, buy
National Defense Stamps

-at Safeway.

-guaranteed fresh and good, and sold by the pound to save you llloney

*Oranges
Sunkist, Medium Size,

Seedless, Navel

Valley Gold
Whole

Unpecled

BEAUTY WINTEH J.1~OODS

Catsup Ued lIil1 ¥ 31~~~:ies 25c

Sauer Kraut lIighway ~~·~~9c

B d
Julia Lee Wrlght's, lY2-1b'10

rea Wheat or Enriched White.. Loaf C

SOUp Illgredient~:~~ier3Pkgs, 25

O t
Quaker, Quick s-rs, 20a s or Regular Pkg. C

Lard ~ure, White : ca~i~~ 4ge

PancakeFlour ~:i~ 3~~i ge

Honey strained 5;~~i40e

S
Sleepy Hollow, 26-oz. 25

yrup Cane and Maple Can e

Apple Butter standard ..~~-;:; 13e

Coffee :_i;~~a~ag 1ge 3~;I>~ 55e

Cocoa lIersh~y's 1~~; 15e*C M IMammy 5-II>. 13·orn ea Lou Bag e

*PI-U l l Dried, 4-1b. 29
es Size 90 to 100........ Bag C

North Loup~ ~
Defense

Inuncil Civil Protection Committee.
Philip Wentek, Fr. T. Zulkoski

E. A. Holub, Olga Ciemny, 'for Vall C t IIe;J,lth, Welfare & Consumer
ey oun y Interest Committee.

:=============;=========~=== Ed A. Holub, Miss Eulalla

Nanled by
Klima 131·1yu.rns.', Edna Norton, Olga Ciem-

Monty Peterson drove to Lau- Monday afternoon. Fifteen dol-
rel Sunday after Mrs. Petersen lars was made in the recent ill
W

ho 11 a d accompanied her 1 I ld bId ousmg, PO\Hr, Transportation. rummage sa e re y t ie boar (C t· d-f I Communication. '
father, sister and brother to Sid- and plans are being made to on lUue rom page 1). Ed A. Holub, F. T. Zulkoski
ney, Mont., to be present at the hold another sale soon. . ,-- Mrs. Zelda Helleberg. '
marriage of her brother, which Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan E RLescKueOkVf,sork v&: First FA~dd-~lfrks. ,\gri.clllh!re, Industry and Labor
took place on New Year's day and Mrs. Sara Gogin left Mon- " ~, ivran Ie el c, Rela tlons & Conservation
in Sidney. day morning for Covina and Enlln~ I~ansen, Harlan T. Fraz- John Lech jr Joe J Jabl . k'

Donna Dezel, who is employed Redlands, Calif. Mr. and Mrs ler, Hllding Pearson. W. E. Dodge, Phllip w~nt~k1S 1,

in Lincoln, returned to her work MCClellan will spend the re- IIealth, Welfare and Consumer .
on the Sunday morning bus. mainder of the winter at Covina Interest Committee. No Liquor Adverttsing

Mrs. W. B. Stine was a Sun- and Mrs. aogin's home is in Maintenance of Physical Fit- The Minneapolis Star J'ourna I
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Redlands. ness-c-Dr, J. N. Round, Co. phy- does not accept liquor advertising.

Bud Beebe. III the after110011 Mr. and Mrs. Logan Garrlson siclau, chairman at large .for It t tcou t D C W Wk' s a es that "as a family journal
she returned to the Howard An- and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil- n y'. r. . . ee es, Dr. H. it is edited for young and old alike":
derson home in Scotia. loughby were Thursday dinner N. Norns, Dr. Lee C. Nay, Dr.

g est . tl Cl d win 1 b Geo. R. Gard, Dr. F. L. Blessing.Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Redlon h~me~ 111 .ne y e 1 oug 1 y Education & Recreation-Clara .--!ItIlIie.a:mI'lZ:m:.!iEi'W3!?ffi<2.~~=-~;;·~!'ili~A;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;
were Sunday dinner guests of M. McClatchey, Co. Supt., chair- :ll ~~~
M d M II L cui i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty andr. an rs. . . 1 esp e. Richard Beran of Ord were Sun- man at large, C. C. Thompson

Orin Schnieder. who had spent day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Roscoe Tolly, Mrs. Jess Kovanda:
the vacation period at his home, Pokraka, Nutrition & Sanitation-Dr. F'I
in Hallam and at Lincoln re- Beulah and Lila Porter, who A. Barta, Dr. C. J. Miller, Dr.
turned Sunday afternoon. Mr. had spent the vacation period Zeta Nay.
Schnieder expects to have to go in Ord returned Sunday after- Tire Rationing-Ralph W. Nor
for selective service in two noon to the home of Mrs. N. C. man, Dr. F. L. Blessing, Verne
months. Madsen. W. Russell.

The school board met Monday Ned Larkin, who was dis- Power, Transportatlon, Com-
night for their January meeting. charged from the army recent- munlcatlon & Housing.
The grade teachers met with ly because he had passed the 28 Power, Water, Fuel-Geo. H.
them and asked for a raise in year limit, has received orders to Allen, Rudolph Koupal, Wm.
wages but two members of the again report for service. He Sack.
board were absent and nothing leaves this week. . Communications - Alfred L
could be done at the meeting. Mrs. Clarence Switzer is chair- Hill, Bernard J. Peterson, HeIer;

Lester Maxson, who has been man of the production unit of Russell, O. E. Johnson.
working at Fort Dodge, Ia., ar- the Red Cross for North Loup Transportation-O. E. John
rived home Sunday for a visit and reports that a number are son, J,. C. VanHouse, E. L. Vogel
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. knitting and that all sewing tanz, Jack Romans.
Nathan Maxson. which has been sent has been Agriculture, Industry and

Will Earnest went to Lincoln done. A large number of work- Labor Relatlons.
'011 the Tuesday morning bus to ers for both the knitting and Protection of Farm & Live-
enter the Veteran's hospital for sewing have volunteered and stock Interests-M. B. Cummins
treatment. more material is expected soon. Archie Geweke, Orin Kellison, d

Twenty-one members of the Dorothy Schudel returned to C. Dale, Jess Kovanda, Howard
Townsend club met Monday her school work in Lincoln Sun- Huff.
night at the home' of Mr. and day, riding down with Lewis Protection of Small Business--
Mrs. L. W. Portis for a coveredIKline of Scotia. C. J. Mortensen, Jay Auble, Edw.
dish supper. During the bus- Mrs. Grace Mayo and Mr. and Gnaster, J. R. Stoltz.
Iness session the .following offi- Mrs. Dale Halverson spent some Labor Training & Supply-C.
eel'S were elected: president, time Saturday with H, H. A. Bellinger, chairman at large,
Bates Copeland; 1st vice pres- Thorngate. Mr. Thorngate is Henry A. Zlkmund, Frank Kruml,
Ident, C. B. Clark; 2nd vice ale to sit in a chair for a short James Gilbert.
president, Mrs. E. S. Post; secre- time each day now and hopes Salva~e & Conservation of
tary-treasurer, C. W. Barber. soon to be about on crutches. Public Relations & Finanee
The next meeting will be held It has been four months since Committee.
February 2 at the home of Mr. he fell and broke his hip. Morale-Rev. A. C. Ehret, Rev.
and Mrs. a. P. Wetzel. Mrs. George Palser and child- Carl Wap:goner, Harry Glllespie.

Members of the junior depart- ren went to Iowa where he is Publlcity-c-Mrs, J. A. Barber,
ment of the Methodist Sunday employed last week. They ex- Harold J. Hoeppner, Albert Bab
school held a party Friday af- pect to return this week after cock.
terpoon in the basement of the their household goods and will Finance-Roy Hudson, Albert
church with sixteen present. move to Iowa where he has per- Bab.c<?ck. .
Mrs. Stella Kerr is in charge of rnanent employment. Civiltan Registratlon - Mrs.
this department and Mrs. Ben Boyd Mulligan is some better FI<!y? Redlonl C,, J. Goodri~h.
Nelson assists. Garnes were this week than last where he Clvll.lan Pro ectlon Committee.
played and much time given suffered a stroke. Mr. and Mrs. Mamtenance of Law and
over to the reciting of memory Ross Portis Clark Roby and Order-James Coleman, C. J.

i I b
' . Goodrich.

verses, for which awards were ne g 1 ors have been helping Fire Protection-L B Nelso
.glven, After the serving of the ~rs. Mulligan and Darlene in Ted Babcock. ., n,
refreshments which. had been hIS care. Aircraft Warning-Cloyd In-
planned by Grace S1ms, a Jun- Audr.ey Psota spent the week gerson, James Coleman.
lor chOIr practice was held. end Wlth Marjory Brown. Mr. Rescue Work & First Aid-Dr

Ben .Nelson went t-o Lincoln and Mrs. Frank Psota and Ar- W. J. Hemphill, Miss Merle Davis:
on bU~ll1ess Monday afternoon, lene were Sunday supper guests IIealth, Welfare and Consumer
retu,rmng Tuesday. in the Brown I:ome. Interest Committee.

Miss Margaret Holmes, former- Floyd Hutchll1s drove to Kear- Maintenance of Physical' Fit-
ly of Ord and now of Newcastle, ney Sunday aft.ernoon taking t1:e ness-Dr. W. J. Hemphill, Miss
Wyo., was an all day guest in Kearney students back to thell' Merle Davis Paul Jones
the Ben ~elson home Wednes- work. Those ~oing included La- Education' & Recreation-W.
,Qay. MISS Holmes formerly Verne Hutchll1s, aeorge Cox W. Wllls, W. H. Elley, M. a. We11
taught the Pleasant HIll school Arnold Leonard, Harriett Brown man. .
and made her home with the and Jeanne Barber. Nutrition & Sanitation-Mrs
Nelsons. Ethel and Bill Vogeler and Chas. Barber, Mrs. Roy Hudson'

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Baker came Irene Hansen were Wednesday Miss Merle Davis. '
from Ericson Monday and spent and Thursday guests of Mr. and Tire Rationing-Bates Cope-
a short time: at the S. C. Hawkes Mrs. Hugh Adams. land.
home. Mrs. Lucy Currie accom- Frances Siegel was a Sunday Housing, Power, Transportation
panied them home to spend a afternoon guest of Mrs. L. W. Communication. '
few days. Portis. Power, Water, Fuel- James

Members of t1le community Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson, Coleman, Roy Hudson.
chorus met Monday night at the Marion and Junior, were sat-I Communications-Frank John
school house for practice and urday dinner guests of Rev. A. son, Harry Glllespie.
business. It was decided to go C. Ehret. Transportation-I. J. Thelin,
to Ord to give a concert pro- Mrs. Don Tolbert received word Roy Stine.
bably Jan. 12, the proceeds to Monday that her husband had Agriculture, Industry and
go to the Red Cross. Jay Auble been transferred from Anna- Labor Uelations.
of Ord had urged the chorus to polis, Md., to Omaha at once. Protection of Farm. & Live-
give the concert which will be He is employed as an electrical stock Interests:-W. O. Zangger,
held in the Ord high school audl- engineer by the government and Frank McDermott, Ed Schudel,

. torium. has just returned to Annapolis J. A. Barber. .
Two North Loup young ladies after a short furlough with his Protection of Small Busmess--

became brides dunng the Christ- famlly. Wm. Vodehnal, C. D. Knapp,
mas holiday season. On Christ- Postmaster Frank Johnson re- Harry Gllles'pi~.
mas day, Lois Manchester, dau- c~ived word from the post of- Labor Tra1111ng & Supply-Roy
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Man- flce department the first of the Hudson, M. G. W~ll!nan, Ed Lee.
chester was married to Roy Hite, week of civil service examina- In ~rcadla--;vicllllty. .
in Lomita, Calif. The bride is tions to fill the vacancy of car- PublIc Relahon~ and Fmance
a graduate of our schools and r~er on route 2 to be held some- ComlJuttee. .
is well and favorably known here tune after January 23. There Morale-Rev. E; A. ~n~lth, Rev.
For more than a year she has are a number who plan to take H. J. Ta:(lor, Dwall1 W~lliams.
been employed in Long Beach, the examination..' )ubllClty-S. B. \yalden, L. H.
Calif., and it was here she met Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff Bu ~er, Arnold Tunmg.
her husband. Mr. Hite is em- are expected home early this H::ln~n~e~A. E.· Haywood,. Geo.
ployeq as a ~echanic i~ de~ense week from.Baltimor~ where they Civilrai1J 'R~:isE:afr'o~lbbl~ s
wor.k III LOlmta and thIS WIll be spe~1t Chnstmas With Mr. and Carl Dieterichs, Mrs. Geo. Hasrt~
their home., Mr~. ~~nneth Eg.!ehoff. They ings, jr., Mrs. C. E. Belliner

On New Year s eve Edna also VISited Wa~hlllgton, D.. C. Civil Protection COlllmi~te(.
Hawkes, youngest daughter of Merna aoodnch entertall1ed Maintenance of Law a~d
M~s. Jennie Hawkes, became the the young ladies' club at supper Order-·J. R. Hagood Carl Die
bnde of Herbert Ellis, .of Allen, at her home Tu~sday evening. terichs, H. D. Weddel:
Nebr., the ceremony takmg place Word was received here Tues- Fire Protection-Jess Waddell
in Sioux City in the presence of day of the death at Halfway, Chas. Weddel. "
friends of the couple. Mrs. El- Ore" of Warren Springer, a fOI'- Aircraft Warning-Elmer Ann
lis is also a graduate of our mer resident of this village. He strong Lowell Finecy
schools and has attended Cen- died very suddenly Friday. Rescue Work & First Aid-Mrs
tral college, at Central City the H, D. Weddel, R. N. Geo Hast~
past two years and it was here ",----------------------J ings, jr., Dr. H. J. Taylor. '
she met her husband. She is Health, Welfare and Consumer
teaching the Riverdale school I PERSONALS Interest COlUmittee.
this year and plans to continue. Maintenance of Physical Fit-
Mr. Ellis has visited here a nUl1l- .---------------------- ness-Dr. C. B. Kibbie, Dr. H. J.
bel' of times and is favorably --:Miss Mildred Hrdy returned Taylor, Arnold Tuning.
known to those who have met to Kansas City Saturday, where Educ'ation & Recreation-Mrs.
him. He expects to be drafted she is atte;1ding coll~ge. Max Wall, Roy Houser, Carl Die-
into the army at the close of :-The MIsses Phyllls Munn and terichs.
the present semester. Mrs. EI- MIld.red Nay returned to their Nutrition & Sanitation-Mrs.
lis had spent the week at Allen studle~ at st. Paul Sunday after H. D. Weddel, Mrs. L. H. Bulger,
and returned home on the Sun- spendlllg two weeks vacation at ott? Rettellln~yer.
day night bus. Mr. Ellis went home. Tll'~ Rattonlllg-Max Wall.
back to his work in Central City. -Mrs. Robert Lewis is not 1I0USlllg, Power, TransportatiolJ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger quite so well the last few days, Comlllunication.
went to Hastings Sunday after- reports her daughter, Mrs. John Power, Wat~r, fuel-H. D.
noon taking Esther and Harriett Lemmon. Mrs. Lewis was up a Weddel, Carl Dletenchs.
Manchester back to their school little bit about a week ago, but . Communication-Lloyd H. Bul
work. They were dinner guests is not out of bed now. gel', .E. C. Combs.·
of their son Charles before 1'6- ~Mr. and Mrs; Will Nelson are J T!~rp?\tation-E. c. Combs,
turning home. gOlllg to move mto the R. J. eSI). ~ne .

The opening night of the Clark house as soon· as the AgrIculture, Imlt!stry and
Bible training class is to be weather permits, and will see L.apor Re1.lhons. .
Tuesday night, Jan. 13. The that Mr. Clark has good care Protectl~n of Fa~m Sf ~1ve-
date has been changed from when he is able to leave the EI- ~toc: Inte~ests-Dwam Wllllams,
Monday to Tuesday because a liot Clement home, wEere he S r\r ~~lr~~y, A. H. Easterbrook,
number who planned to t~ke the was ~aken upon leaving the Ord .Protectiol;\)f Small BUS' le
course will go to Ord With the hospital. otto Rettenma 'er W 11 ss-
community chorus on Monday -;-1'41'. a~1~ M~'S: Chas. Blal~a H. D. Weddel.

L

) , • J. Hamsey,
night.. have recened \\old frc:m the11' LabOr Training & Su 1 -C.

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby enter- daughter Lydia, who is 111 Oma- A Bellinger E Clyde Bafid y
tained the WSCS at her ho.me ha, that she. has successfully 'In Elyria~vicinity.' .
Wednesday afternoon. Sewll1g passed her clv.ll service' exams Public Relations and Finance
for the Chlldren's Home was and l?-as received word from Committee.
done. Waslungton tha~ a job awaits Philip Wentek Rev C Szum-

The library board held the her there. She. has decided,IskI, E. A. Holub: M.' a: Kusek
January meeting at the library however, to rema111 in Omaha. Olga Ciemny. '

•
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RV'I'AR'S OlW llATCllEUY

LAYING MASH.

With advancing prices
in protein feeds and
grains we will probably
have to raise the price
on our Laying Mash be
fore long. But this week
it will be $2.10 per bag.
Lay in a supply now.

CATTLE FEED.
Soy Bean Meal .and

Pellets and Molasses
cattle feed in pellet
form. This feed is all a
little higher in price and
we look for further ad
vances. Ask about prices
on truckloads delivered
to your farm.

HOG SUPPLEMENT.
405~ Hog Supplement

instead of Tankage will
make you money if fed
according t 0 Instruc
tions. You will be very
well pleased with it.

PRAIRIE HAY.
Good quality, bright,

fine prairie hay at $8.00
and $8.50 per ton deliv
ered to your farm in
truckloads.

"Buy Defense Bonds"

NOLL SEED CO.

RUTAR'S
BEST QUALITY BABY

CHIX AND CUSTOM
HATCHING.

Our first hatch will come
out on Jan. 19th. With the
good prices on eggs and
meat it pa)'s to raise early
chix. You will get the el\gs
from them when the pnce
will be highest. With the
big demand fOr baby chix
in later, there will be a
great shortag'e of them. As
our baby chix have the
greatest quality and live
ability, order and get them
now. Norca poultry feed
all remedies and poultry
sUPll!ies, Hog 40% concen
trate and the best flour.

.Guaranteed Buckeye brood
ers.

A new family named Tift, who
came here from Benkleman and
now occupy an apartment in the
Jones bUilding formerly rented
to the Virgil Cuckler famlly. Mr.
Tift is employed by WPA.

Rysavy Blacksmith Shop
Now in Dohrn Building

This week Joe Rysavy is keep
ing as busy as the weather w11l
permit moving his blacksmith
tools and equipment from his
building a block north to the
Dohrn building just east of
Frazier's, until recently occupied
by John Edmiston's machine
shop. He plans to get ready to
open as soon as possible as his
customers are hunting him up
every day to have work done.

Edmiston had an opportunity
to sell his expensive shop equip
ment to a Lincoln school which
is preparing men for government
metal work of all kinds, and it is
understood that he is taking a
job with the government in one
of their plants, doubtless as a
foreman, since he is a very cap
able machinist. The deal was
made about Christmas time.

t'irst Aid Class Meeting.
There are now 43 people en

rolled in the ,First Aid course,
reports Mrs. Mark Tolen, chair
man. Dr.' John Round will in
struct this class each Monday
evening in the home economics
room of the high school at 8: 15
o'clock. If you wish to join the ,
First Aid class, phone 60 and Mrs.
Tolen will enroll >·ou.

ORD WELCOMES..•

CARLOAD PINNACLE NUT
ON TRACK

Wayne Feeds

FARMEIlS ELE.VArOR
PHONE 95

At this time it pa)'s to feed the best for cheallest gains.

\Vayne IIog SUppleulCut
\

\Vayne Egg ~lash

\Ve want to buy your

Wheat · Corn· Oats· Rye · Barley
Get our prices before yOll sell

Soy Bean Meal - Mea·t Scraps - Tankage - Oil Meal
Shell Producer - Fish Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Oyster

Shell - Dried Buttermilk - Salt - Bran - Shorts

ICOAL

CLINIC NOTES.
Mrs. Daniel Pishna submitted

to minor surgery Saturday, Dec.
27. Dr. Weekes was her sur
geon.

A. E. Larsen reported to Dr.
Weekes' office Saturday, Dec. 27
with a smashed toe. He is re
covering rapidly.

Mrs. Charlie Keep, of Scotia,
was dismissed from the Clinic
hospital Monday, Dec. 29.

Carl Oliver, of North Loup,
submitted to major surgery on
Tuesday.

Miss Permllla Edwards sub
mitted to major surgery Wed
nesday. Dr. Weekes was her
surgeon,

-Quiz want ads get results.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

c, S. Burf1!ck 210
C. D, CUnunin&

~. .,/,', ' , . .'~ . ~ " '.

Saturday,January 10
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

We had a bitter sale day last week but a surpris
in~ amount of livestock was brought in any way and
pnces were exceptionally strong. For next Saturday.
it looks like:

130 head of cattle, including:
40 head of bucket calves
20 head of sucking calves
35 head of mixed yearlings
16 head of feeder cows
3 choice milk cows, just fresh about 6 weeks.

These are a Shorthorn-Guernsey cross .and
are extra good,

1 Shorthorn roan bull, 15 months old, a good
individual

110 head of feeder shoats and weanling pigs
12 Poland China gilts bred to a registered boar
5 head of work horses. Some machinery

Phone$: Office 602} Re$.602W
C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. CUDllll:ns

kIllERS I CLUES I and KISSES I ;,

Rosy Future for Arcadi N ·----~~~~~-~~~~;........1
Beet Growers, Is rca ra ews ~--=~~~;~~:~l~:~~-;I:~l:-;t~~Kjtr's Prediction Written by Mrs. Donald Murray. lap drove to Broken Bow on

business Wednesday. ,
• -Dr. John Round was called

(Continued from page 1) Mrs. Harvey Woody returned day evening, Jan. 8, at Doe's to Arcadia Wednesday after-
the Loup Valley territory, one home from Ansley Saturday at- hall. This club is Composed nOOltr. and Mrs. Cll1'1'St of Ar-
bel' 0' at B 'ell and tl e other tel' spending the past week help- principally of the older business v

ng urw 1· cadia were in Ord Wednesdayat Olean. ing care for her aunt, Mrs. Jay and professional people of Ar- a few hours, v ,

M I" belle es that tl beet Frasier, who is very 111. Mrs. cadla. Tickets are 50 cents per ' v

.1'..s.rar ves t re Frasier was taken to the hos- couple, and, may be secured from -Miss Betty Williamson, regis-
growers have a rosy future as tered nurse, arrived Mondaythere will be 110 11101'e sugar 1'111 pital Saturday. Mrs. Percy Doe, Mrs. Max Wall,

t d f th PI '1' ' .' I - Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christ Mrs. Ray Waterbury, or any club l evening and is now employed atpar e rom e 11 ippme s- t . the Ord hospital.
lands and Great Britain will and John Edwin drove a L1l1d-\ member. Mr. Doe Is donating -l\Kae B?l'l'd ""'S 1'11 Ord Tues-
t k 1 f th f coln Saturday on business an the use of his hall and music, .• " "'"
a e muc 1 a e sugar rom hIt t d day. She has given up her ex-C b H d tl t tl e t e atter re urned a resume an the entire proceeds from '
u a. e announce ra 1 1 k I 1 tendon work at Sllel'idall, Wyo.,dltl I t ne t his schoo wor at Wes eyan. t re sale of tickets will go to the 0,can iuona governmen payi n tori k t d and is going to Columbla Unl-1 b i d f . t t Mrs. Vic ana Jac son re urn- Re Cross fund. ,.

las een ra se rom SIX y cents dId t d f I verslty to secure her master's1 d d f t ed to Gran Is an Sa ur ay a - T ie Bill and Lonnie McCall v.

Pfrl t
1Un

ret or \aw /u5
ar

Hater spending the holidays at the famllies of Idaho, who have degree shortly.
e g 1 Y cen s per run re. e Fred Whitman home and other been visiting relatives in Ar- -Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek
encouraged growers tb produce f i d' d dAd' di . . are parents of a 71' /2 pound sonall the sugar they can and de- r en s U1 an aroun rc!' lao ca ia, are now VISiting at Bridge- b S t d . 1 .
clared that all governmental re- Mr. and Mr.s. L. L. Brickley water, Ia. Edward Hosek. orn a ur ay WIt 1 Dr. and Mrs.

b and MISS Adeline Stabb return Dr. and Mrs. Wendall Adams This photo shows Private Ed- Lee Nay in attendance. Thestrictions on acreage have een . - baby has been named Miltonremoved and that the only re- ed to Berwyn Friday a.f~e!, spend- left Wednesday by way of Grant ward }<'. Hosek, Co. C, 28th M. T. James.
strlctlons are those made by the mg. ~ ~ew days VIs.lhng the for Cleveland 0., after spending Battalion, of Camp Grant, Ill. -Mrs. Edward Johnson is
processors. ladles SIster, Mrs. Olin Bellm- the holidays at the Clarence Hfe is a son of Frank Hosek, [r., hamel and will not leave until

In pointing out some of the ger and famlly.. . Starr home. 0 Arcadia, and a brother of Mrs. h
advantages of an organization Roy Buck and MISS Rosa M~n- Julia and Winona McMichael Frank Kovarik, and left for the er s ster can leave an Omaha
to the producers Mr. Kjar said nle, who sp,ent the: holiday~ WIth were Grand Island visitors Wed- army in October. I ' hospital for her Colorado home.
It succeeded in postponing the the former 15 mother at Alliance, nesday.. The sister had to begin a new
digging which the company returned home saturdU· R 1 T~e h~alsora BaptIst. church John Weddel returned to his cour~. ~. t(~n;~e~lli and ram-
wished to start Sept. 20 far ten Mrs. Jay Coon~, . rfs' N °tf I.e t elf Sund~y eyel1lng ser- school duties at Hastings after ily came Sunday for a visit with
days Mr Kjar said that the Jamison and Maxme a or 1 VIce at t~e Philip Mmne home. spending the holidays with his , '.
beets sto;ed up their sugar in Platte a,nd Mrs. Charles Jarnl- The meeting was well attended parents. ,Mr. Hill smother. Mrs, Alv1l1
the fall when the nights became son. of SIdney spent a few days A ~olo was given by Mrs. Kermit Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmay- ffill. iand hother relatives, .They
cool and that early digging during the holidays in 4rcadia. Erickson. . er and Mary Jane drove to Grand ve n C eyenne. where PIke is

1
reatly reduced the sugar con- Rev. and Mrs..E.. Smith. re- Ruby Ritz is on the sick list Island Sunday where Mary Jane toemployed as a linotype opera-

g . 1 d tined the turned from Plainview Fnday and has been absent several took a bus to Lincoln to resume r.
tent 'tlthe

l fan~1::1~eceived for where they had spent the hol- days from her clerking duties her school work. They also met -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Row-
~~llo~n t Idays at the home of their dau- at the Rettel1lnayer store. Miss Bertha Rettenmayer of bal returned the last of the week

lS ee s. . t th b t ghter, Harold Valett s~ent from Tues- Loup City who had been visitin from Omaha. where he went to
H~ also, said th; ed (a tehe The Balsora Gospel team met day to Saturday in Lincoln. her nephew, Clyde Rettel1lnayef see about working at tI:e bomber

growers were opp s Id Saturday evening. In SPite of Mesdames Brown and Prather Kenneth Hawle left b b plant. They told hun there
W<;tglirr blll d'hiCh ~; tS~~~ wg~ld the cold weather a l}ice-sized entertained at a buffet supper Saturday mornini' for thl Un~~ would not be an opening for him
b~ll~n~bl~rtouC:;"'the wage~ de- group was. present.. Smce this New Year's night Mr. and Mrs. versity hospital at Omaha. before February 1.

d d' th P bill He declared was the first meetmg in 1942, H. C. James, Mr. and Mrs. Max Lawrence James left Sunday to -Dr. C. W. Weekes left Thurs
Itnlalt 1\ mi e .' the hands of election of officers was ~eld. Wall, Mr. and M!$. otto Rettel~- return to school duties at Kem- day l1;lorning, planning to go first

la a or b~ nfwIn Those elec~ed were Ruth Enck- mayer, Harry Kmsey and AIVln per Military school at Booneville t9 .Wmslow, Ark, where he will
Unreasona e ea ers. k f son, captam; Durward Stunkel Haywood. . Mo. ' ' Vi~lt h.1s daughter) Mrs.. Robert

Mr. Kjar praised the war ~ secretary-treasurer, Lena Mae Miss Peggy Hastings returned Mrs W J Ramse received a Ohver and famlly IOr a couple of
Ign. pOkia~a ~~ NO~h Loup aYle~ Minnie, reporter; Arlis Johnson, to her school duties at Hastings telephone' call from Y a brother days. From there he. will go
represen e e oupItt pianist and Erma Landon, as- Sunday. Harold Lowe Dec 27 from Nor~ to Tulsa, Okla., expecting to be
farmers at dth e Iadcrti:''tefal a me~l sistant pianist. ' Mrs. Christine O'Connor and folk Va He has' been in the home again within a few days.
fo~ 1940 an sa a armel'S m Ellen Anderson entertained Mrs. Charles Hollingshead were nav' 14' ears -Mrs. Bernice .Brady and
thIS~rea there rot tlitni:1ru~~ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson and entertained New Year's after- J'rs. O~a Russell and children daughter Betty returned to their
lnUC as ose ~n Off ers e family New Year's day. . noon at the home of Mrs. Roy left by bus last Suqday for Au- home .at Dru~nright. Okla., after
of Mr. Pokraka sear S. Mr. and Mrs. George TraVIS Norris. . . rora after visitin at the home spendmg theIr holiday vacation

Guy Lavert~, attorney for the entertained Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeffrey of her arents Jr and Mrs with the Dr. C. J. M11ler famlly.
North Loup RIver P1wef a~ld 1r- Dean and famlly last Sunday. drove to Omaha Saturday to Grant e5ruikshank ' . They found icy and snow-cover
rigation district spa e n avor- Mr, and Mrs. George Hastings. spend a week visiting at the Mrs Homer Wisser and Norma ed roads as far as Concordia,
able terms, In ,regard to wat!r jr., and Sharon of Ord spent George White home and other of Au~ora visited the former's Kas., but reached home without
fOr next season s crop. He quo - Sunday in Arcadia. relatives.. parents Mr and Mrs Earl Drake accident.
ed Judge Chappell of Linc~ln, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dean spent Mrs. Aimie CarMOdy entertain- last week . '. -Truman Gross .drove to
who will preside at the ?etru~g the New Year holidays with his ed the Glen Beavers at New Mr and Mrs Martin Lybarger Grand Island Tuesday to attend
of the Loup districts agams e parents in Omaha. Year's dinner. and M d M R M D Id a meeting of salesmen for the
Colum.bus Public Power comp,anYt Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray Mrs. Tom Murray Is on the were L~'U~~ity r:isit~rs situ~~y Federal Land Ban~, only to be
as saYll1g that. no concern can Sl visited Sunday at the Archie sick list. ..'informed he was bemg transfer-
astride the nver at its mouth Rowbal home in Ord. Doc. Kibbie returned from Mrs. Alvll1 SmIth and Mrs. red at once back to Hastings.
a,nd keep the fanners from put- As tire rationing went into Omaha by bus Saturday after Les~er.Bly are on the sick list. The. Gross famiJY m?ved from
tll1g water on their parched soil. effect Jan. 5th a meeting was spending the holidays in the Vlrgmia Bulger returned by Hastll1gs to Ord Just fIve months

Dr. Smith, who presided at the called in the di~trict court room city. bus Saturday .~i~ht after spend- ago and have been living in the
meeting said that it is now the in Ord on Sunday. Attending Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury ing a week YlsltIng at Loveland Pullen house. The job comes as
duty of the American farmers to from Arcadia were E. C. Baird, and Junior were New Year's and Ft. CollIns, Colo. a promotion, and Mr. Gross left
produce food for all democracles Jess Marvel, Jess Waddel, John guests at the Jess Marvel home. Mrs. Art Arm?trong will be Wednesday. morning for Hast-
in the world. O. W. Johnson Kaminski, Olin Bellinger and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer hostess to tI:e Liberty Aid at an ings to begin his work.

Ord \Voman's Brother urged farmers to increase their Donald Murray. Max Wall was spent last Sunday in Scotia at all day m~etll1g, Wednesday, Jan. -Dr. F. A. Barta reports that
Safe at Wake Island Yield as the high cost of produc- appointed as local acting repre- the Charles Spencer home. Joyce 7 at the Liberty church. The af- it was necessary for Mrs. J. W.

. ing irrigated crops make profits sentative. returned home \V~~h them. ternoon willbe spent quilting for McGinnis. to have. a tumor re-
UntIl the Japs Came scarce unless yields per acre are Mrs. Emma Chandler of Engle- Claude Williams and Paul the hostess, '. moved fr~ml be~ll1d one e~.

John Polak, brother of Mrs. E.. high. ',. wood, Calif., came from Grand Dean were Grand Island visi- Mr. and Mrs. Marvll1 Coons M~s. MCGl1;lnis WIll be at Meth-
L. Vogeltanz, of Ord, was safe Miss June Hornby played t\\O Island, where she had been vis- tors Saturday. ':'. and family were guests at the OdlSt hospital in Omaha ,,!ntil
and unhurt at Wake Island as selections on the vibra harp iting relatives to spend the win- Mr. and Mrs. Kennit Erickson Carl Larson home New Years. Sunday, when Dr. Barta th1l1ks
late as Dec. 20th three days be- which the beet raisers enjoyed. tel' with her daughter Mrs. and famlly spellt the holidays Mrs. Marie Holmes' and Cecil she will be able to come home.
fore the Japanese captured the Charles Ray and family. ' at Daykin with her parents Dr. returne~ Saturday to Sidney af- Lloyd Shotkoski will be brought
island, she has learned. Her H' 1 Shoal Cagesters Mr. and Mrs. Win McMichael and Mrs. Forney. 'tel' spending the holidays with home that day also; he had a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Igl C w111 drive to Grand Island Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver Mr. and Mrs. John Fells and cataract removed fr9m one e~.
Polak, of Wahoo, received a let- Defeat Alumni Friday urday where they w111 meet their were Ord visitors Sunday. family. Dr. Barta and Dr, McGinnis
tel' from their son written on After school Friday a basket- daughter, Mrs. Bruce Petersen The Misses Julia and Winora Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Carver drove to Omaha Monday and
that date in which he said that ball game was. played 'Yith the and sons, Robert and Ronald of McMichael entertained Mavis of Santa Fe, N. 11., are visiting cam~ home Tuesday afternoon,
four other Wahoo young men, high school pitted agall1st the Meadvllle, Penn., who wlll spend Warden and Lu.cllle Starr of at the homes of hIS parents, Mr. leavll1g the two pati.ents tnere.
two of whom are also relatives alumni, the old grads losing out some time visiting relatives and Elmcreek at a New Year's eve and Mrs. N. B. Carver, and her -Mr.. and Mrs. Clm.ton Bless
of Mrs. Vogeltanz, also were to the score of 23 to 21. The friends here. . . watch party. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lind. ing arnved in Ord Fr~dar night
alive. game was played when it was Mrs. William Gregory and The Up-To-Date club met at Miss Marjorie Freeman of from Los Angeles, bnl}gll1g his

Polak said all of the Wahoo learned that the Beatrice team, Corrine attended a birthday the home of Mrs. Kermit Erick- Rock Island, Ill., spent the holi- father Clarence. Ble,ssing with
contingent, employed there by due here to play that evening, party Wednesday evening in son Tuesday witQ Mrs. Otto Ret- days with her parents, Mr. and ~h1:¥' ?fl'. tBleSSll1g, sr., went. to
the Waterway Construction com- was unal;>le to come because of honor of Ardel Paben. tenmeyer as leader. The sub-- Mrs. Clifford Freeman and other ca I 0Nrnl a wo weeks ago Wlth
pany, was safe, as were most of weather conditions. Mrs. Charles Downing return- jed of the lesson was "Music", relatives. . ap e son and Mr. and 1!rs
the one thousand other construc- Dale Bradley, here as a guest ed from Minden by bus Friday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson Rev. Chas. Bissey and chl1d- Lynn Rogers. Sl:lnday even!ng
Uon workers on the Island. of Allen Zikmund for the holi- night, where she spent the holi- and family were Sunday guests ren of Denver, visited at thehMrd' tandl Mrs. Qll1t

fon
Bhlesslp g

"We have been' subjected to days, played with the alumni. days with her daughter and hu&- at the Kermit Erickson home. home of his brother-in-law Ed a a eave agam or t e west
daily bombings but are holding Players were, for the alumni: and, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woody. Gilbert Gregory, Keith Dorsey White, during the holidays. ' coast, a~ he was to gO Into the
out so far and expect to have Dahlin and Bradley, forwards; Miss Lambert returned Sun- a.nd Elwood Evans left for Kear- Mrs. Jack Wilson and sister army F'nday. His wife, a beauty
help any day," he wrote. "Expect Severson, center; R. Hurlbert, H. day evening from Clearwater, ney. FridaYh

where they entered ~etunled to Arcadia after spend- merator, ~xpec~ed to go fa ffan
to be evacuated soon as pos- Misko, guards. Others who play- where she spent the holidays. the NYA sc 001 of defense train- mg some time visiting in Denver MtgO, KW erpe. kerttparents vet'
sible." ed were Piskorski, Furtak and Mrs. Harvey Barr and Mrs. ing project. Washington Township's Red .ss ay lC e wen wes

The letter evidently was flown Christensen. Otto Lueck w111 be hostesses to Clarence Starr and Luc11le Cross apportionment has been WIth them,
to Honolulu by an American starting team for the high the Methodist Christian society drove t6 Elmcreek Sunday where set at $90. Seven men have been ----------
naval plane. Three days after school included: O. Hurlbert and Friday afternoon. Lucllle rema~ned to resume her making the drive for that goal.
it was written the island capitul- F. Misko forwards, Adams, cen- The Congregational and Meth- school teacl11ng duties. Mrs. Winifred Boone will spend
ated to the Japs. and the marines ter, Flagg and Cochrane, guards. odis~ churches held. a Union Mrs. Maggie Pester Is making some time visiting at the home
who comprised ItS garrison, as Others to play were Wi!spn and serVIce Sunday evelllng at the her. home at t!le Al Fagon home of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
well as all the construction work- Vogeltanz, forwards and L. Hurl- Methodist church. Next Sunday dunng the Wlnter months. Aufrecht.
ers, fell into their hands. Noth- bert and Rose, guards. It was evening the services will be held Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser re- There will be a Liter'ary at
ing has been heard from Wake enoneously reported that the at the Congregational church. turned from Sc.ottsbluff Satur- Dunham school house, Dist. 20,
since thl'l.t time. high school made 16 free throws. The Boy Scouts collected 2720 d~y after .spendll1g the holidays Wednesday evening, Jan. 7. Bin-

They had 9 chances and made 7 pounds of waste paper from ~11 With relatives. go will be played and the pro-
of them good over the town last week. Dwam Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorenson ceeds will go to the Red Cross

. Wllliams trucked the paper fr~e were S\ll1day dinner guests at Everybody come. .
-Use the Quiz want ads for of charge to be sold and it th~ C. C. !,Iawth?rne home. NYA. representative Edward

quick results. amounted to $13.85, and was Gr~mp Hastll1gs was a SUll- Brandhorst from the Norfolk
turned over to the Red Cross day .dmner guest at the A. H area office wlll be in Arcadia on
as all the paper sold in the fu- Hastll1gs home. Thursday, Jan. 15 to give in
ture. will be. The Scouts will ~Ien.ry ~e.nda of Ord was an formation to youth interested in
c(;mtll1ue to collect papers of .all Aicadia ":lsitor Sunday. NYA defeqse training projects.
kinds and urge fanners to bnng The. Bn.dge club wlll meet. at Mr. Brandhorst wlll be at the
,waste p.aper to town and leave the Alcadla hotel Thursday With employment service office be- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~It at Baird's garage. Mrs. W. J. Ramsey as hostess. tween 8'00 and 11'00 that day
. Anton Nelson is. on the sick Last Wednesday, E. C. Baird On S~nday mor~ling, Dec. 28,

lIst. Chancey Smith is carry- and George Olson drove to Dr. Adams of Cleveland 0
ing the mall for him.. .. Br9ken Bow ~ meet Miss Mae rendered a vocal solo, "The' Holy

Ed Lane and the Bill Le~l1ln- BaIrd .wh~ ~:l~ spend about City," at the services at the Con
ger family returned from Bnd!?e- three \\eek;s VISltu~g her parents. gregational church.
water/ .I~.! where t?ey spent five On the retu~n tnp, when they The annual business meeting
days VlSltll1g relatIves. could make It no further, they of the Congregational church

Miss Fae Baird returned to st~yed all night at a farm house will be held on Thursday Jan
Buffalo, Wyo., b:( way of B~oken thiS side of ~estervil~e. 8 at 2:30 p. m. Reports of ali
B~:)\v after spendmg the holldays The Amencan LeglOn auxlli- departments and election of offi-
With home folks. ary met at the home of Mrs. cers will take place All mem-

On Monday, Dec.. 22, 1941, ~c- }<'rank Vanchura Wednesday. bel'S are urged to be present
curr~d the marnage of MISS ~f1e, regula.r Balsora church Private Frank E. Luedtke son
Pau,ll11e Owens and Walter ~p- bU:,l11ess meetll1g was held a~ the of Mr. anp Mrs. Chas. Luedtke,
per~on, the ceremony takll1g home of Re'f. Johnson Fnday, of Arcadia was sent to' Camp
place at Scottsbluff. The couple Jan. 2. Officers were elected Polk La f~om Ft Leavenworth
was attended by Mr. an<;1 Mrs. and ylans made to improve the Kas.' He' has bee'n assined to
Ellwyn Apperson, brother-l11-law look.s and comfort of the Balsora the 40th Co DAR and i~ one of
and sister of the bride. Follow- church. the Ul·t of tl '3 dAd
ing the ceremony a wedding . The junior choir of the Con- Divislo~1 15 le l' rmore
dinner was served the bridal gregational church practiced . _
party at the Claude Thomas and held a party at the home
home. The bride is the daugh- of Mrs. Grace .Stathdee one Men 28 and Over Are
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Owens evening last week. d
of Arcadia and graduated from Mr. and Mrs. Cad Esterbrook Or en~d Reclassified
the Arcadia high school as val- of Fullerton left Sunday to re- The Valley county draft board
edictorian with the class of 1937. turn to his teaching duties has received orders to reclassify
Since that time she has been there. the men listed as I-H, the group
teaching in rural schools. The Ord visitors last Wednesday past the age of 28 years. This
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. were Melvin Swanson, Don Mur- will be done at once, according
Martha Apperson of Mitchell ray, Mrs. Christine O'Connor and to Virginia Davis, draft clerk.
and he graduated from the An- Alice and Mrs. Chas. Hollings- Those who are potentially
sley high school. Since that head. . . under I-A classification will be
time he has been engaged in Arlis Johnson and Lena Mae calIed for physical examination,
fanning near Mitchell. Minnie entertained several >'oung and notice w111 be malled the

A Red Cross benefit dance un- folks at a New Years watch party others of their new classification.
der the auspices of the Arcadia New Years eve at the home of
Dance club will be given Thurs- the fanner.

-Mrs. L. B. Fenner drove to
Ord from Burwell Oil busin\?ss
Tuesday, stopping to see Mrs. H.
D. Leggett.
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PAGE ELEVEN

Washington, D. C.
WILLKIE AND F.D.R.

Seldom in political history has a
Pres Ident of the United States re
ceived such wholesome support on
major foreign policy from a defeat
ed candidate as Franklin Roosevelt
has received from Wendell Willkie.
Few people knOIY how active Willkle
has been behind the scenes.

For instance, Willkie has even
done some missionary work on Joe
Martin, chairman of the Republican
National committee and opposition
leader ot the house. Wm:cie remain.
on very friendly terms with his old
campaign manager, even though
they differed on foreIgn policy.

Shortl1 after the congressional,
vote to repeal the Neutrality act.'
in which the Republicans nearly dee'
teated Roosevelt, Willkie phoned
Joe Martin.

"Joe," he said, "those Republi
cans who voted agalnrt repeal of
neutrality are going to have a tough'
time being re-elected. They're go
ing to find the country is b~hin~

Roosevelt on thls." j
The Republican national chair

man replied that he would not only
re-elect all the Republicans who
voted against Roosevelt, but he
would also elect a lot of new Repub
lic ans to fill the seats of the Demo
crats \1 he< had voted with Roosevelt.

"Liston," said Willkie, "if you re
elect 80 per cent of those who voted
against the President you'Il be the
greatest political genius of all time."

"And," said Willk ie, in telling the
story to a friend afterward, "a 'few
days later there was Joe himself
voting with Roosevelt for a declara
tion of war."

-Buy Defense Bonds
Sllll'·BUILDl:\G PIWGU;\l\I

The action of the house naval af
fairs committee in slashing the pro
posed expansion of our two-ocean
navy was due chiefly to shortages of
rna ter lals and construction equip
ment.

However, Rear Admiral Samuel
Robinson, chid of the bureau of
ships, ran into a blunt barrage of
questions about the worth of the
battleship under modern combat
conditions. Committee members
sharply suggested that in view 'of
the battleship's record in this war,
the navy might be wise to build flO
more.

Robinson contended _ that this
wuuld be impractical, since tho
United States needed battleships "if
our enemies continue to use them
for combat purposes."

"What is your honest private opin
ion of the battleship?" he was
asked. "Do J-ou think this type at
ship is worth all the money it costs
and the time and labor required ta
build them?"

"I'm sorry, gentlemen, but it's not
my function to answer that ques
tion," sidestepped Robinson with a
Emile. "I'm not a policy man. My
job is to build ships after it is de
cided they are needed. However,
I have my O\\'n Ideas about the bat
tleship."

This drew laughter, and the ad
miral was pressed no further,

Robinson also was quizzed close
ly about the high cost ot certain
vessels which the navy prop'osed
in the expansion program, chiefly
an aircraft carrier at an estimated
$85,000,000,

"Higher labor and material costs
are the biggest factors," Robinson
explained. "l"or instance, we have
a new type of armor plate for our
ships which is far stronger than
that used by any other nation.. It
costs $60 a ton, three times as much
as the armor plate we formerly
used."

"How about the labor supply?"
"We have plenty of labor to carry

out our shipbuilding program," Rob
inson said. "Also plenty of facili
ties. Getting materials and ma
chine tools is our big problem right
now. However, the shortage doesn't
amount to a bottleneck. In fact,
production is running a little ahead
of schedule and will be grea tly ex
pedited by next spring."

-Buy Uefcnsc Bonds-
c.U'lTAL ClUFF

The outbreak of the war obs,cured
the incident, but the house ate crow
in a big way on its action last sum
mer barring David Lasser, former
head of the Workers Alliance, from
government employment. After a
careful investigation, the appropria
tions committee completely exone(
ated Lasser of any Communist at·
filiations. Repn2sentatives John Ta
ber, N. Y" J. W. Diller, Pa., and
Everett Dirksen, lll., who made the
original accusation ducked the com
mittee session when Lasser was
cleared.

Puerto Ricans wryly recall that
U. S. navy's radio towers at CaJ'ey,
25 miles from San Juan, were dis
mantled three J'ears ago and sold
as scrap iron to the Japanese.

Office of Civilian Defense is pre·
paring a handbook on "What You
Can Do For Civilian Defense." Au
thor ot the handbook is Eleanor
Pierson, wife of Export-Import Bank
President Warren Lee Pierson.

Australia's able Minister Richard
G. Casey drives about Washington
in a British car with a transparent
top and rIght-hand drive.

Appa,ently not having enough to
do with the war, representatives of
the Pure l!'ood and Drug adminis
tration now' ask drug firms the ques
Uon: "How much business did you
do ~.as~ year?"

LIBYA:
British Get Tallks

The British were polishing of!
General Rommel's remaining forces
in North Africa at a fast rate, aided
by a "rash sally" made by a force
of nearly 100 tanks.

The British met this assault with
such a wither ing fire from its mobile
artillery and its American tanks
that 22 of the enemy tanks were de
stroyed and 20 others put out of ac
tion with damage.

It was a demonstration that Rom
mel's retreat had been cut off, and
that the sortie by the German tanks
from the spot \\ here Rommel's men
were surrolmded was a desperate
adventure.

The locus of the attack was ghen
as Agedabia, a point about 100 miles
south of Bengasl, the A.xis' former
stronghold, now in British hands.

HAWAII:
'ncady'

Victims of the .Tapanesesneak
attack" which decimated their
strength in a few hours, Hawaiians
had rejoiced finally that reinforce
ments to the plane and ship garri
son now had the islands ready to
meet all comers.

Although the exact nature of the
reinforcements was kept a se~ret it
was revealed that l'le army on the
islands had enough planes to give
any invaders a "lively reception."

Hero of the December 7 attack.
Lieut. George S. Welch, 23, ot Wil
mington, Del., who shot down four
Jap planes though he had to drive
10 miles to get to his plane, said he
was "itching for another fight." He
said:

"All of us would like to see them
come back."

Detroit: A Syracuse university
prof~ssor attributed Churchill's gift
of oratory to the fact that as a boy
he had not learned Latin and Greek.

st. Pierre: The head of the
Catholic church on the islands at St.
Pierre and Miquelon had flIed a for
mal objection to the occupation at
the Free French, despite the 98 to 2
per cent vote in favor of it by the
populace.

IMISCELLANY:

Dutch sea and air arms under
the command of Vice Admiral
E. E. L. lldfrich, above, hare
inflicted severe losses upon
Japan's invading forces. lle is
chief of the Netherlands navy
and air force in the Indies. Lieut.
Gen. Ilcin Tcr Poortcn is com
mander in chief of the armed
forces.

See belol{ DUTCll: Steal ShOlV

The Dutch airmen and submarine
crews continued to "steal the show"
in the Pacific war, the fighting filers
ranging far out over the Pacific,
largely in American-made planes,
seeking Jap tankers reportedly

, loaded with oil stolen from north
Borneo.

The N.E.I. commander in chief,
Lieut. Gen. Hein Ter Poorten,
pledged America that the Dutch
alone could turn the tide agains t the
Japs in the south Pacific if only they
could get more planes and more
anti-aircraft guns with which to fight
olI the Japanese warplanes,

Apparently there was no lack ot
Dutch bombers, nor of skilled pilots
to man them, the shortage lying
chiefly in fighter planes.

The submarines, keeping intact
their promise of more than one ship
a day, had sunk four more,

That they were faring far afield
and not just protecting home shores
was seen in the announcement that
these latest sinkings had been far
Irorn Batavia, way up at the east
coast of Thailand. The vessels sent
to the bottom were troop transports,
landing Jap soldiers for the fight
against Singapore.

In the meantime, the Dutch had
sent a successful naval raiding party
against the Japs near the central
provinces of their own islands. The
Batavia radio said several launches
were destroyed, others were seized
and that the Japanese living on the
island were taken prisoners and in-
terned. , I

Wh"n the British got out ot north
Borneo, they were said to have de
stro'J'ed all the oil wells, or damaged
them so that they could not be used.
The Dutch revealed, however, that
several Japanese tankers had been
seen leaving there loaded.

The air force had been sent in
pursuit, the Dutch pledging them
selves to sink the tankers or nol
return, .

JOSEF STALI:>J
~Free Crimea ne.\t.~'

By Edward C. Wayne

DHAFT:
A Prelude

Seen as a prelude to the new con
scription, which was to produce a
trained army of 3,000,OOO-plus men
was the army ot'der r~alling into
service troops onr 28 :rears of age.

l!'irst of these orders to be 'le
vealed i'as that of the Third Corps
area, which ora :red all such men
to be back at the:.:r posts January 31.

SUGAH:
A government, ep to prevent sky

rocketing of suga: prices and a rea
sonable supply of this commodity
for 1942 in the United States was
taken when th~ government ar
ranged to buy the bulk of the the next
year's Cuban can~ crop.

The transaction was to be handled
by the governm2nt-owned Defense
Supplies corporalio,n and was taken
when it became !'pparent that we
would not get our usual supply of
sugar from the l'hilippines.

RUSSIANS:
Back in Crimea

The southe;n Russian tront, which
had been subjected to extra German
pressure while the Nazts were on the
retreat in the central and northern
sectors, suddenly turned the tide
with the recapture ot Kerch and
Feodosya.

The first-named port was opposite
the rich Caucasus oil region, sepa
rated from it only by two miles of
water. These two miles' the Ger
mans had not been able to cross be
cause of Black sea fleet activity.

Feodosya Is about 100 miles fur
ther west, and landings were made
simultaneously at both points,
the Germans driven back, and an
uncounted number ot Nazis trapped
between,

The German high command ac
knowledged the Russian landings "in
force" and said that counter meas
ures were being taken. Stalin com-

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Manila Fails to Japanese Invaders
Following Strong Last Ditch Defense
By Greatly Outnumbered U. S. Troops;
U. S. Bans Sale of New Cars, Trucks

SINGAPOHE:
Must Not Fall

London, saying that "Singapore
must not. fall," had called on the
American navy to aid them in hold
ing out at this base, deemed most
vital for the forthcoming allied drive
against the Japs in the South
Pacific.

One British spokesman had said:
"Until our forces there can be

built up, we shall have. to rely to a
great extent on the American navy
to regain control of the Pacific."

(EDITOU'S NO'IE-When opInion. are expressed In these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this new spape r.)

L- (Released by Western Newspaper Urilon.) ~

MANILA:
Falls

Since the first detachments of
Japanese troops had landed on the
island ot Luzon in the Philippines
and had begun their push toward
Manila, Americans had been hoping
that the outnumbered forces of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur would be able
to hold out in their defenses outside
the capital city.

But despite a strong last ditch
stand Manila finally fell to the in
vaders Dive bombers and tanks
had smashed the American lines.
Greatly outnumbered, the Amer
icans had fallen back as the Japs
succeeded in gaining control of the
air,

In its communique telling of the
city's fall, the war department said
that all U. S. and Philippine troops
had been withdrawn from the city
several days before and all defense
installations removed or destroyed.

"The loss of Manila, while serious,
has not lessened the resistance to
the Japanese attacks," the commu
nique said.

As it appeared that the Japanese
pressure on the Philippines was
driving our Filipino-American de
fending forces steadily backward,
despite the arrival of a certain force
at American planes as reinforce
ments. the war ot nerves was giving
Tokyo the "jitters."

Although there were no direct dis
patches from the Jap capital, in the
Tokyo broadcasts there was consid
erable evidence of confusion, of an
anxiety to learn what the Allied
grand strategy was to be.

President Roosevelt, in his press
conferences, was mentioning re
inforcements, plans that had been
made in coll,pboratlon with all the
Allies.

He talked of Kamchatka, a penin
sula which reaches down to within
easy plane reach of Japan itself.
The Tokyo radio was warning Japs
to be ready for air attacks during
the New Year period, was talking
of an American effort to get planes
to Siberia via the Aleutian islands.

The news from Manila apd the
Philippines generally was creating
great anxiety in this country, which

plimented his general on the south,
and then urged that the advantage
be grasped and pursued.

"l"ree Crimea next" he urged his
troops. The Russians still were
holding on at Sevastopol, and Mos
cow hoped that the successes far
ther cast would release pressure

I at Sevastopol and permit the garri-
, son ther", aided by sea-borne re

inforcements, to t~ke the offensive.
The Crimea was held by a combi

nation of German-Italian-Rumanian
troops, admittedly not the ha'rdest

. to beat if the Russians are able to
get a hlgh-pressme drive going.

.~.dr' ""1 i CI01~IIMA,ND'1,OI:
. '... p, .. ~/.' :~ ! I eroe s a e
: .. s,. .' ~ ":. ~"::::;' ..~::: 1

«' ~ . <' ••:...... '.> A story of black-clad, burnt-cork-
/ .. ·':':;r:ff:; f~ced COll1mandos on the ~o.rth At·)'.' C';.':~I flca front w.as the most thnllmg sto-

'"

' " ) .. ". ': .....,._.,.,w ry of the \\ ar thus far.
".·j:;~rt<"·~ l' It told ot the attack on General

.>.~ ':' .:"k /~ Rommel's headquarters by a small

./~;t;~;!:~i~ •~;;dki~l:n~r~;s~~'s~~~1~~~~~O,~n~\\0~
'~011':Jj; "j'.- i~t,,:l'!'"'>~i',i: commander, Cobnel Keyes, son of

, ,,,""~~~~ Lbe man who orLg:nated the idea.
GE~EUAL l\IacARTlll'lt The British Commando group hid

'Resistance: , . not lessened.' in an <\rroyo during the night be-
wanted to see the island~ success- fore the zero ho:.!r, within fl.mning
tully defended and to remain in distance at Rommel's headquarters,
close touch with Hawall and the At the time when the whole im-
American mainland. perial offensive \\ as to flare up along

But though the war news general- the line, they dashed torward,
ly was favorable, including both that roused a sentry who opened a door,
from Russia and North Africa, the shot him dead an1 entered the build
dispa tches from the Far East told ing. ,
'ot increasing Jap pressure all along As Keyes, lead'ng his men, threw
the line, and of a general rrpeated open the main 1001' behind which
success for the invader's arms, were Rommel's ,lides, he was shot
though bitterly contested on all dead, but a sE:rge lUt leaped over his
parts of the 5,000-mile front. body, hurled two hand grenades and

General MacArthur, showing the then slammed th ~ door shut, letting
eiIect of lack of air supremacy, had the bombs wipe out those within.
grimly acknowledged that Japanese By this time the shooting and
dive bombers had gained control of shouting had rou oed the whole gar·
all roads from both fronts, making rison. who did not know what to
the defenders' task still more dif- make of it all. 11 the resulting con
ficult. fusion most of be Commandos es-

caped, but only ,Her fighting a two
hour pitched ba·.t1e.

Rommel, unfo'tunately for them,
was away at a ~irthday party, and
was not killed. The \\ hole of his
stalI who remain cd at headquarters,
was wiped out, huwever.

BAN:
,Oil Autos

Earlier than anticipated came the
order from the government banning
the sale of autos and trucks in the
United States.. .

The prohibition on these sales will
remain in eHect pending develop
ment of a rationing plan which will
place an estimated 450,000 vehicles
now in dealers stocks where they
will do the most good.

Rationing will be directed by the
Otl1ce of Price Administration, head
ed by Leon Henderson. This office
also administers the tire rationing
formula which has established quo
tas for every county in the country,

'1HE UKU lJU IL, UKU, NEJjKA~K.A
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Drastic Action Would
Follow Failure 01 Labor
To End Defense Strikes

• . Russian Success
Helps British Cause in
North A/rica.

(Bel1 Syndlcate-WNUService.)

t~ATIONAL

AFFAIRS

Nation Now United
This picture b far mere true today

than it was th,,". for since that pre
diction was made the country has not
only gene to war, but has been solid
ified and un:f.ed ~o an extent which
one month ago "vas beyond the wild
est hopes of the interventionists.

Casualty lists have a way of
smothering tolerance of the other
fellow's views, but one month ago
there was no thought of such serious
~asualty lists at any time this year.
Nor could thue be any calcula
tions based on the effect on this
country of the "dastardly" attack by
the Japanese.

Events of that attack, and off
Malaya, including the sinking of the
two Japanese warships as well as
our o\vn and the British, have driven
h0111e to this now united country the
truth about air pow"r, and the vul
nerability of the strongest battle tl.eet
without air supremacy.

With that lesson pounded home
and clinched, there is going to be
very little patience with any strikes
from now on w!)ich curtail our air
plane production, or for that matter
any other natior-al defense produc
tion. Labor is going to find the pub
lic insisting tha t work not be stopped
becaUSE- of any dispute over wages
or hours, and particularly over
whether this or that union 'has
jurisdiction in a given factory. .

-Buy Defense Bonds-

Help African DrilJe
Russian Successes

Tb"l'€ are sighs' of 'relie! here that
the carr.paign in Nurth Africa seems
k be going as ",'~U as most ot the
e.-.perts had hOl>~d. The uncerlying
rC2,son is that if it were not going
so wcU there would be a storm of
criticism because American produc
tion of planes al:'': tanks had gottcn
under Vo.ay so s!owly.

It is admitted tl~at only the unex
pected success 0f tbe Russians in
U1e la~t few I,'ceks has saved the I
British in North Africa.

Had U,e GerH'.ans been able to
dig in (Of the cod weather after their
failure to crllsh th~ Rlissian armies
and lake Moscow and Sevastopol,
they cOlild have diverted such a tre
m~ndolls fly ing (orce to North Africa
that the British Vo.ould have been
stul ped and even Egypt threatened.

Underlying all this is the faillife
ot the United ::It<\tes to get big pro
duction of plAnes. tanks, etc. under
way earlier. Had that been done the
Britisl1 would ha\e had such ample
material in North Africa that the
mopping up of the Germ<\n forces
frum Egypt to French held territory
in North Africa would have been un
der way several weeks. ago,

Obviously the British have had su
periority, but not enough superi
ority to make the job a quick one.
Everyl'ne expected the Nazis to put
up a better fight than did the Italians
in the same territory last yeat', and
they have. In fact they have
done even better ~an the British
anticipated They would have been
beaten more quickly if the British
had bten able to wait until more
plane~ and more tanks were at their
disposal.

But they could not wait. They
had to follow a time table set not by
the state of their supplies and arma
ment. but by the weather. The Far
Eastern situation mpy have had
something to do with it, too.

•
Ladies 25c

••

Music by

Leo Pieper

Phone 361

Mrs. Will Zabloudil

Sat., Jalt. 10th

for all your floral needs.

Glovera
Ballroom

Where Grand Island
DANCES

Gents 50c

I keep a good assortmellt
of flowers for-new flower.
arrangements, corsages and
wed dIn g bouquets and
o the l' occasions. Order
early for something special.
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PERSONAL I~I~EMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Notice of Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

Protective Savings and Loan
Association of Ord, Nebraska
wlll be held at the office of the
Association at 4 p. ni. on Friday,
January 9, 1942 at which time
one director wnl be, elected and
such other regular business as
may come before it.

~===========::::.i L, D. Milliken, Secretary.- " 40-2tc.

JAN. 8, 1942

Heal Estate Transfers.
Fro'm the County Records,

December 25, 1941 to January 1,
1942,

Note: Revenue stamps are re
quired on real estate transfers
at the rate of 55 cents for each
500 dollars consideration or frac
tion thereof, except when the
actual consideration is 10Q dol

l!:============~'1lars or less. When transfer is
made subject to a mortgage or
o the I' encumbrance, revenue
stamps are required only for the
amount above that of tlle mort
gage.

Howard E. Barnes, etu~, to
Anna CO!met, etal. Pt. NWI/t
NE~4 21-19-14. Revenue 55c.
$1,000.

Joseph Bruha, sr., etux, to otto
Bruha. NEV4 16-19-16. Revenue
$2.75. $2,250 love and affection.

Rufus J, Clark to Ava Noll. L.
3 and 4, B. 49, Ord. $1 love alid
affection.

-Miss Bernice King of North -Mr. and Mrs. George Zik-
Loup, was an Ord visitor between mund were guests Sunday, Dec.
buses Wednesday. , 28 in the Roy Whiting home.

-Ray Furtak went to Omaha -John Danczak was a bus
on the bus Saturday morning ex- passenger fOr Lincoln Saturday

. pectlng to obtain work with the morning, going there to see his
Bell Telephone company there. sister, Mrs. Mary Knebel, who

-Miss Dorothy Campbell has has been 111.
returned to Kearney aft e r .-After .spending her. vacation
spending ten days at home dur- With relatives 1ll Ord, MISSMyrtle
ing the holidays. _ IMilligan returned to her sC!100l

-Art Hallen, who h~d been in work. in Grand Island Fnday
Ord since before Chnstmas vl- morning. .
siting his mother brother and -After two weeks spent 1ll vl
sister left on the' bus Saturday siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
morning fOr his home at Great John Kokes in Ord, Miss Betty
Falls, Mont. I Kokes. left Friday for he~ school

-Miss Christina Petersen, who work 111 Los Angeles Cahf. , WASHINGTON. - The necessity
is taking nurse's train.ing at the -Edwin Swanek !ef~ for Fort tor having no strikes in defense
Lincoln General hospital, spent Leonard Wood, Mo. F'riday after production, particularly so far as
from Tuesday until Friday morn- spending a 7 day furlough visit- airplanes, explosives, etc. are con
ing of last week visiting her par- ing Irlends and relatives in Ord, cerned, is of tremendous impor
ents Mr. and Mrs. Neil Petersen. Edwin says he rather likes sold- tance now that Washington sincere-

-Miss Helen Mason left Friday lerlng for Uncle Sam.
morning on the bus for Walthill, -Maurice Leigh Williams ar- ly hopes this hurdle may be sur
to resume her teaching. She had rived from Grand Island Dec. 31 mounted through patriotic co-opera
spent a two weeks holiday visit- to spend New Years .with his tion on the part of labor union lead
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. It'. C. ers,
J. Mason. Williams. That afternoon Car- Several moves have been made by

-To visit his mother and lyle, who had been vlsltlng here, labor wJVch <rem to point in this dl
rother relatives briefly, Charles returned to Grand Island. recnon, ani there is a disposition in
Misko came from Chicago Sat- -H. J. Brown returned to his congress, as a result, to pause be
urday by train. He left Tuesday school work in Lincoln, leaving fore rushing en to such drastic ac
morn, planning to stop in Lin- on the bus Friday morning...He tion as that envisioned in the bill
coln a day with his brother had spent his va~atiol~ vlsltlng introduced Ly Rep. Howard Smith
George. hls aunt, Mrs. Edith Fiala, His of Virginia and rushed through the

-Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield Imother is the fonner Bashie house by a ~ig majority despite the
have received word of the ar- Tully.
rival of their ninth grandchild, -The George D. Walker fam- well-known views of the admlnlslra-
a boy, Douglas Crandall, born lily drove to .Oconto .and enjoyed tion to the contrary.
to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chatfield Christmas dinner With the Vere At the time the Smith bill was
of Denver on Dec. 29. The young Prestons there. They stopped at sent to the senate, which was some
man weighed 8t~ pounds and Broken Bow and took her moth- days prior to the Jap attack on Pearl
his home is at I 419 West 7th er, Mrs, ~essle E. Edwards, to Harbor, there was no probability ot
Street. Oconto WIth them. its enactment. As told in these dis-

-John Misko drove home from -Clyde Paddock, who had patches at the time, the expectancy
Lincoln Saturday, bringing Mrs. b~en employed in a II,lllle 111 was that the bill would be amended
Radph Misko with him. She was Wyoming. came home Fnday. He drastically in the senate, and, unless
able to travel although still suf- found the work too heavy and the amendments were sweeping
!ering a good deal from a, bad! the dust too hard 0~1 his lungs. indeed the bill would be vetoed by
fall received on ~he waxed stairs . -Mr. and Mrs. CIll~ton Bl.ess- the White House.
of her mother's home. They mg of Ing~ewood, C~1lf., arrived
brought Irene and Marilyn Ret- in Ord ~ndf\Y evenmg by auto Howe.ver, it was pOinte~ ,out in
tig from Orand Island, where for a V1Slt wlth his father, Olar- those dispatches that .the.willingness
the little girls arrived by train e~lce Blessmg, and other reIa- r ot such a large l~ajoflty ill the house
after a Colorado holiday visit. tives and friends. Mrs. Bless- to ~'ote .such a,ctJc,n, .rather than any

-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hub- will be remembered as. the form- Iegislatlon which rn.gh; soon result,
b d I thr 'e 0 Ha 'old er Will:u~.lnllna Janssen. was significant. This evk.ence ofar anc rre S ns, 1 , -Wntmg fro m Anacortes, ..
Gary and Denny, came from Wash, to move his subscription popular opinlon-i-for the house
Lexmg~oi; l!1st Monday and st~y- for the Quiz up another fifteen Imore trul?, an~ .accurately repre
e?>untll F riday. Th:-y had a fme months, William Cross says that sents public opimon than any other
VISit at the GeO! ge Hubbard they have had several blackouts. branch of the government-spelled
home, and Mrs. Hubbard asked Everybody is on his toes there, the certainty that eventually, unless
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M,cC8;ll to and everything is running "full labor mended Its ways, such ac-
come over for New Year s dinner speed. ahead." lion would result.
also. The whole family are not -Mrs. Lloyd Wilson recently
together often. received a card from her sister,

-Miss Ethel Ollis and her Mrs. Arnold Johnson and hus
niece, Miss Wilma Ollis, of Kan- band of Minatare who were
sas City, Mo., spent a part of touri{1g the west coast at the
their. New Years v.ac~tion in time. They said it was raining
Hastmg~. James O111s, Jr., drove all the time, and that they had
to Hastmgs and brought them run into several blackouts.
to Ord in time to eat New Years -Allen Zikmund left Saturday
dinner in the Will Ollis home. after a holiday at home, taking
The James Ollis family were a!so with him Dick Koupal, Dale
guests there. The Y0l;lng ladles Bradley and Betty Vogeltanz,
returned to Kansas Clty Satur- who went from Lincoln to her
day afternoon. • , college work in Kansas. The

-Mr. and. Mrs. A, A. Wlegardt boys came home the Tuesday
rett;lrne? Fnday af~erno~m from before Christmas, after Dick fill
their VISi.t to relatlves III Oak- ed an engagement to sing in
land, Cal~f. Part of the rea.son "The Messiah" at Tecumseh.
for t.he tnp was ,the hore of 11n- -Miss Ruth Cochrane return
provmg Mr. Wlegardt s health, ed to her school wOJ;k at Falls
and. he states that he is now City Saturday morning after
!eehng much better than he did spending ten days in Ord as a
"'tl}en they left Ord. They sat guest in the home of her brother
212 hours thr0!Jgh one blackout, Alex Cochrane, sr.
and broa;dcastmg stations were -Miss Clara Belle King left
off t~e all' on ~everal. occasions, for her school work at East Chi
b.ut 111 the maUl busmess went cago, Ind., Saturday morning,
rlght on as usual. after spending about two weeks

J, -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller, visiting her parents, M):'. and
<:ons Junior and Glen and dau- Mrs. W, S. King. Her sister Mat
)hter Bernice of Lodg~ Grass, tie Grace left for Oxford, Miss.,
Mont, have been spendl,ng sev- on New Years day.

I(er~l days .h~. Ord, Bu~""ell and -Miss Inez Eberhart was a
E~lcson vislhng rela~lyes and bus passenger to North Loup
fnends, Here ,they vlsited the Saturday morning, where she

I E?ward an.d Carl Hansen fam- has relatives. Her ultimate des
illes, tll,e J1111 Wor!ns and .t~e tination was Madison, where she

. Bresley:s. At Bun\ell they VISlt- te~ches. She had been in Ord
ed his step-mother, Mrs. P: J. two weeks visiting her parents,
Miller. At Erieson they vlslted Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart.
his brothe.~, Carroll and fampy. -Mrs. Stanley Kordik and sons
The Millei:S are 111 th~ ranchmg Bobbie and Jimmie, who had
game in Montana. Fnday after- been here since before Christmas
noon Junior Miller ~eft on t1,le visiting her parents, Mr. and
bus for Edgerton, WiS.. ~nd WIll Mrs. James Petska, left Saturday
later go to Rochester, Mum.' morning for her home at Poca-

hontas, la.
-Mrs. George Puncochar and

son Harlan of Grand Island re
turned home on the bus Satur
day morning. They had been
in Ord since before Christmas vi
siting relatives. George is now
employed in the Palace Market
in Grand Island.

-Mrs. Ben Morris of Torring
ton, Wyo., left for her home there
S8,turday after spending two
weeks in Ord visiting her daugh
ters and other relatives and
friends.
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Garage Fire Thurscby.
Slight damage was done by

fire to " garage at the Joe Kuf
fel place in Mira Valle'Y last
Thursday. Hot ashes piled near
a Corner of the frame bulldin<J'
are believed to hav:e ignlt,=d- the
garage. Mrs. Kuffel was alone
at the tIme but when she notic
ed the fire called her husband,
who was at the ArchIe Gewelre
place, and he extinguished the
blaze with little difficulty. The
Kuffels make their home in the
house on the old SCott Wolt
place which 1,3 fanned by George
Clement.

The recognition came to these
n:en because of the sound agri
cultural programs worked out
by them in their respective coun··
ties. Items mentioned in the
case of Dale included the assist
ance given irrigators in develop
ing their fields for irrigation in
a new area.

To be eligible for this honor
an agent must have been in the
work for ten years Or more, and
Dale has been in the work here
since February, 1919. In an ed
itorial in th,: State Journal Fri
day, Jan. 9, James E. Lawrence
sne3ks of the two agents honor
NI, and has this to say of Dale:

"Carl Dale has been the
county agent of Valley coun
ty since 1919, and years of
('rmtact ancl association there
IDS brought him an illtimate
knowledge of its problems-OJ
Contributing factors in Mr.

Dale's recognition are the fact
that he organized the first baby
beef club in Nebraska, possibly
the first in the United States, in
1920. There were five or six
members, and a calf grown by
Martin Fuss won first at the
state fair. Another member of
the team, Dale recalls, was
Thurston Gifford.

There has been at least one
baby beef club in the county
every year since that time', and
a few years there were about 50
beeves shown at the county fair.
Another factor \vere the two
crops judging teams which won
first at the national show in
Chicago in 1930 and 1932.

The members of the 1930 team
were BilI Garnick, Harold Benn
and Anthony Kokes. Those of
the 1932 team were Bud Brick
ner, Charles Barnhart and Val
erian Ciochon. Both of these
teams were taken to th:~ grain
exposition in Canada.

Dale has been in this work in
the county long enough that the
second generation is now engag
ing in club work. Cli1Iord Golf
was a club member in the early
years of his work here, and now
Clifford's sons are engaged in the
same work. The elder Goff W?S
an outstanding shown:an and
judge.

In speaking of the honor he
has received, Mr. Dale states that
he could never have \\"on it had
it not been for the who:e heart
ed cooperation he receiHd from
the farmers and various civic
and business organizations in
the to\vn and county, and he
says he sincerely appreciates this
support..

County Agent Since 1920, He
Organized 1st Baby Beef
Club; Aided Irrigation.

Burwell Wins Games.
Two Burwell high school bas

ketball teams won their games
Tuesday night, the first team
beating Litchfield 28 to 9 and
the junior high team beat the
Litchfield second team 8 to 3.

First Aid Class Popular,
Another \Vill Be Started
The first class in first aid has

grown to such size that it will
be impossible to accommodate
any more students. At the les
son me""ting in the city hall
Monday evening there were six
ty in attendance, which Is too
many for one class.

There are doubtless many
others whO' are interested in tak
ing this cour~C', and they are
asked to call Mrs. Mark Tolen
at once and a new class will be
started to take care of them
War conditions and the possible
need of this training are respOll
sible for the unusual interest.

-1Z

ArcadL, Lad Victim
of Hunting Accident

Fred Summers, 15-year-old
Arcadia boy, was brought to the
Ord hospital Saturday after
noon and was treated by Dr. J.
N. Round for a gunshot wound
in his right hand, the result of a Peter Clement \Vill
hunting accident. I:) bl' 1 L l'

The Summers boy, accompan- u 1S lOy., 1St
t.?d by Carl RiChardson, 14, was The North Loup Loyalist will
hunting rabbits when the 22 have a new editor February 1 in
calibre rifle carried by Richard- the person of Peter Clement, of
son was discharged accidentally. Lincoln. Mr. Clement, a fonner
The bullet hit the Summers North Loup and Mir,=t Valley re
boy's hand, disintegrating on side nt, has been serving as
contact., and bits of lead were deputy state fire marshal and
forced through the flesh of his prior to that time was employed
hand, some coming out at his by the Nebraska Good Roads as
fingertips and others remaining sociation.
in the flesh. For the past few months M. G.

Dr. Round dressed the wound, Williams, publisher of the Scotia
gave the lad anti-tetanus serum Register, has been publishing the
and says the wound probably Loyalist as lessee, Mrs. J. A.
will cause no complications. Barber has been local editor.

County Maintainer Gets First Rationed Tires
~.

r
;'<\

North Loup - (Special) - The
North Loup CooperatiYe Credit
association held its annual meet
ing Tuesday, electing directors
and choosing new committees at
the afternoon session and in the
evening enjoying a covered dish
supper at Community building,
followed by a talk by Millard
Morton, of Allen, cooperative
credit expert.

Directors chosen were R. H.
Knapp, A. L. Willoughby, W. J.
Hemphill, F. J. Schudel and Al
bert Babcock. On the credit
committee are J. E. Lee, R. W.
Hudson and Frank Johnson, and
on the supervising committee J.
A. Adams, W. H. Vodehnal and
W, T. Hutchins.

North Loup CO-OIl
Elects Directors

•'."

".•. ,.,
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IDan~ Watchmen Become. CCDale HOII01'ed+-
I

Deputy State Sheriffs " " (
The North Loup River Public f "0 t t 'd'

Power and Irrigation district 0IUS an mg
has completed arrangements to
place armed guards on each of HIt F" "
its dive~sion darns and ~long its ep 0 at Illers
canals, 111 compliance with a re-
quest of the war department.
announces H. C. James, engineer
and manager. .

Archie Bradt, watchman at
the Ord dam, Ray Wilson, watch
man at Burwell, and Jack
Krause, watchman at Taylor, The county agents of Nebraska
have been deputized as state ...
sheriffs and have been armed. held their annual session in Lin
G. G. Holloway, water master, coln Tuesday, Wed n e s day.
also has been deputized and will Thursday and Friday of last
patrol the canals. week. In the closing session on

The district's three diversion Friday, Joe Watson, Cuming
works and the various canals county, was elected president,
and other structures will be Kenneth Reed, Gage, vice-presl
closed to the public for dura- dent, and Wilbur Mackey, Adams,

.tron of the war and steps will ]secretary-treasurer.
be taken to prevent trespassing! ,Announcement was also made
by unauthorizecl persons, says r riday of the honor conferred

_ _ .. ...~ .., ...._ ~Ir. James. The guards will be upon t\,:o N;braska co u n t y
Tracy Hamilton, county Irlg hv.uy couunlssloner, was the suc-I charged with, respOl:sibllity of agents, ~arl .0, ?ale of "Valley

cessful applicant lor the first tires issued by the Valley county ra- Ik~e'pll1g all unidentltted or S~lS- and J, fi' Ac!·1.n~ of :£?at\~o~,. as
Honing conuuittee, and in this picture county employees HC' shown PICIOUS persons away from vital alllllOn g tIle elu

g I;Yt iaos
p,ttnt

s _ ~tOndl
it ' tl t· t v juai t . ,;. structures a over Ie l1l ec ,1. c', CI epu mg IE' new Ire'S on a coun ~. mam ainer. III the picture are .' . f t t· ~. . -. . 0 t " 'i

Oscar Hackett Jay Pray and Jay Hackett ' Snnllar steps are being taken or ou s anoing StrVICe 0 ag r -
, "." by the Middle Loup district culture. These men were not

Only one passenger car tire as rationed in the first week of the . able to attend the national
program, Chairman Halph ~V. Norman says, Frank Ceruik's au- V'll fB II meeting in Chicago in December,
~h~ahon for an o~sol~te tire was ~pprovcd. Obsolete tires .are I age 0 Ul·We but were present in Lincoln.
tIC~S for car models prror to 1931, They are not charged agulnst

the county's quota when issued, but must be applied for in the WI'II BIIY $20,OOO~OOsame mariner as modern tires. c •

,!he. tire rationing committee meets every Frlday to consider
appllcaflons, At present only one is on file fOr consideration this I Df B d
week though there have been many inquiries the committee says. n e elISe on S
Chairman Norman cautions applicants to fill' out all the questions
011 the application blank, or it cannot be given consideration.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

AUCADIA TUHNED IN
$255 TllIS l\IOHN.

War relief contributions of
$:?55 were turned in to Mrs, C.
J. 1\Iortensen this morning by
Arcadia committeemen, she re
ports. The drive is continuing
in Arcadia and adjacent town
ships.

;:~~-;~-:-~~~~-"'G===========:::::;Board Also Votes No ChargeOrd's Rainfall in \Vorld's Meanest to Property Owners for
Man Ruins Tire Paving on Square.

1941 Was Higher, North Loup-(Special)- Burwell-(Special)-A t their

1
~ t ]1 d 23 19 I A. L. Milhollin thinks the meeting here last night the Bur-, 0 a e . 11. . world's meanest man must well village board voted not to

have visited this village ask the property owners to fay
. 1 Monday night. the agreed assessment of $ .40

t t During the night some- per front foot toward the pav-
Sep. Wettes Month with one rounded three nalls in- lug, which has been completed

5 Inches Recorded; Few to one of the tires of Mr and in use since last fall.
E t f H t C 11 Milhoilin's car. " The board originally appro-

x. remes 0 ;eat, 0 ( . Bad enough at any time priated $25,000 for the purpose
f such a prank is doubly of laying the paving. The pav-

The records kept by Horace VIClOUS now that tires are ing actually cost'$16,000, and the
Travis weather reporter for Ord, impossible to get. village has about $4,000 in equip-
show that the year 1941 was the ment left which they will not
first in a numbe·. of years in It may have been the try to sell at this time because
which the alllO\:~'LL of moisture wor~. of .a youngster, Mil- of nrevalling w','r C011ditiol1S.

b 1 th hollm thmks. - .. .,was a ave norma. Due to e There is a balance of $20,000
excess moisture, perhaps, the ex- stllJ remaining in the treasury
tremes of heat and cold were not :1nd the board voted to use this
as great a~ in some fonner years, C 't ('1 . amount to buy Defense bonds.
particuI~fJY 1934. Total. mois- OllllUUIU Y\) 101 US IBurwell may not be ..the first
ture dunng 1911 was 23.19 mches. town in the United sta1es to do

The long period. of time in PI"Og' E' d this but it is the fir~t town we
which plenty of moisture fell 1ant llJoye ha; ~ heard of doing it. If all
really began back in November towns would do as well, it would
of 1940, and began with the un- Splendidly pl"t'sented by the mean a real boost in the defense
seasonable blizzard of th-.:l week famous North Loup community program.
beginning Nov. 10, which caused chorus Monday evening at the _
the death of so many fruit and high school was a fine program New Force ~1lI11ges
shade trees. There was a plenti- of song. The purpose of the ' ,
ful supply of moisture in Novem- singing was to raise money for \VPA Activity Here
bel' and December. the Red Cro~s U'by means of a Walter F: Quillin is now the

January, 1941, was cold, but flee will offenno, and $21.58 was regional superintend·t'nt of WPA

A
. not extn:mely so. The low for t!le resl:lt. The Ord Chal.nber of activities, headquartering in Ord

KII'nl a IlllOIIlt.S the month was 1 above, and the Commelce sponsore.d the Import- and having supervision of Val-
high was 50. There was 8~? ation of the 75 VOlces from our ley, Garfield, Greeley, Shennan,

S I C Ott inches of snow, and the amount neighbor-town, North Lou~, and Howard and Wheeler counties.

a vage onlIllI ee of moisture was 1.41 inches. Ord music lovers were dehghted Mark Gyger fonner superin
February averaged somewhat at the chance to hear. them. tendent, was' transferred to the

Committees for the salvage colder than January, with a .Rog.:r H: Johnson dlfec~s !he southern part of the state. Mr.
and conservation of pap e r high of 50 and a low of 7 below glOUp, wluch has been slllgmg Quillin formerly was at Loup
metals, rubber and other waste zero. The snowfall was 7% together for a number of City.
materials for use in the defense inch.?s, and the amount of mois- months. Accompanists are Mrs. Chief clerk in the WPA office
effort were nam:ed Wednesday ture was 1.29 inches. Ava C. Johnson and Mrs. Reu- here is Arthur Johnston, who
afternoon by Ign. Klima, Jr. Eight and one half inches of Iben Cook. . was transferred to Ord from
county defense chairman as fol- SI~OW were recorded for M~HCh, In the fust group. of songs G·ering. Lloyd Wilson continues
10 S' 'wlth moisture of .84 of an lllch. were Mozart's "Glona" from as a clerk in the office.
~or Ord and vicinity: John R. The high for the month was 64 "Twelfth Mass':; the "Bell Song:' Claude Tift, of Benkleman,

Haskell, chairman, Roy L. Sever- and the low ,,:as 4 above zero, ~y Haak~,nson, ~:om Hayden s came here last week as superin
son R. Clare Clement, Mrs. Ed- . Plenty of ram ~nd snow came CreatiOl~ ,;vas The Heftvens tendent of WPA work on the
wal!d L Kokes Mrs Keith Lewis. m April, when 9 mches of snow are Tell~n~ done beautlfully. 0 rd-Ericson highway project,
Mrs. Warren E. Lincoln, Frank :vas record'ed and a total of ~.77 !WO qhnstlan;son ~rrang,?dson~s which is the major project now
Piskorski John Ulrich and Geo mches of moisture. The hlgh Lost 111. the Nlght and Beauti- being carrh:d on ill Valley
A. Nay. ' for the month was 74 and the ful SavlO~" were next, the ~ast county.

For North Loup and vicinity: low w~s 2.8. • named belllg especial~'y pleasl.ng. . _
Mrs. Myra T, Barber, chairman (Contmued on page 12) N.?xt.~ a me" the Hal.lelt~,Jah
H L Gillespie, Mrs. Floyd Red- chorus ~rom ~he M:essl~11 .of
10~1, ·G. D. Barber, A. C. Water- Firemen's Ball FebI'. 10. ~l~}:del, impreSSlve and 111splr-
man, and Ign. Pokraka. The Ord firemen announce OR 1'1 N k b' fl

}<'or Arcadia and vicinity: Rev Tuesday, FebI'. 10 as date of their a 1= 1 o!'n;.an spo e r;e,~
E A S ith chairman Lloyd 54th annual ball, and haye ap- on the meal1ln o of the Red Cro.s.s
II 13 'lge~l Lyle L~tz MI!S Har·- pointed a dance committee com- after which the. second group of
old ~. Weddel, Mrs'. Thurman p,osed of Ed ~ukesh, WilHam songs .0pe.;led Wlti: "America the
B 'des Jess H Marvel U G Go1I and Eiwlll Dunlap. The Beautiful by Bates. The audi:
E~~lfs and Paul 'C. lIolmes.· . Joseph Lukesh orchestra from enc,e enjoye~ next "~y}~ld Ken-

For Elyria and vicinity: Ed KMMJ has been engaged for the tUCKy Home an.d ,!-lso"Carry Me
A Holub chairman Phillip Wen- occasion. Back to Old Vlfglllia both. by
kk and' Mr~. Olga' Ciemny. Stephen .F~ster. . The d?Slllg

"B tie t.. is Chairman Dies at Ericson. number, flttmgly III these hmes,
. e, pa n, " _ Mrs. Ulricka Soma Erickson, 91, was "Star Spangled Banner" by

Kllma s .advis~ to ~eople who al died Saturday evening at her Francis Scott Key. All present
ready ale savlllg waste .materials home in Ericson. The funeral considered the evening a treat
and have beep wondenng when was held Wednesday afternoon and \Vere glad the Ord Chamber
collection of It would get under with burial in Albion. The Pear- of Commerce and the 'North
way. I d bUntil Monday, when he at- son-Anderson mortuary had ~tilP c 10rus ecided to colla 01'-
tended a meeting of county de- charge. _. _
fense chairmen in Omaha, he
had no defInite information
about the salvage program. He
is stIlI awaiting definite instruc
tions from the state chairman of
this divis\on but expects these
instructiol\s today, after which
the work of salvage will be
started, not only in Ord but in
the other towns of Valley coun
ty and in rural areas as well.

Salvage of waste will be one
of the most important parts of
the whole defense program, he
says. People already are coop
erating whole-heartedly in sav
ing waste paper, tin cans, razor
blades and other materials that
wllI be valuable. Klima asks
that people continue to save
such materials until the neces
sary arrangements for regular
collection can be made.

Red Cross War
Relief Fund Still

Growing Slowly
Ord Has Collected Only $785

of $900 Quota; Pint of
'Blood Is Offered.

THE

r
"The Paper With The Picttlres" "Read by 3,000 Families Et.iery \Veek

Vaclav Bruha, 65,
Passes Saturday

Nebraska st~te Historical
Society

~ENSE
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Fine Record Shown by
Ord Volunteer Firemen

The year 1941 was another in
which a fine record was shown
by the Ord volunteer fIre depart
ment. The total amount of
damage done by the eleven fires
to which they responded was
$1,285, or an average of about
$115 per fire, and about 58c per
inhabitant in the town.

However the total value of
Droperty threatened by these
flres was $29,340, wllich makes
the loss only about H~%. In
fact, in the case of five of the
fires there waS no loss at all, and
in the case of the burning of
weeds on vacant lots in HllIside
addition there was no value at
stake, the object being to keep
the fIre from spreading.

These fires were as follows.
3ccording to a report furnished

Doctor Toots llis 110m. the Quiz by the secretary, Mark
The first air-alarm of the war· Tolen:

sound€d in Ord yesterday when Jan. 18, car 011 the square,
the hom on Dr. John Round's value $400, loss nothing; Jan. 24,
car, parked in front of the Ord Grace Minor property, value
City bakery, developed a short $1,700, loss $100; March I, Dr, F.
The horn kept up a steady toot L. Blessing, value $4,000, no l~ss;
for several minutes, and it secm- M:arch 20, Clarence Blessmg
cd like about half the town had house, value $i,500, loss $800;
assembled before Dr. Harold May 18, Mrs. Margaret Went
Cuckler diagnosed the case and worth, value $15, loss $10;
prescribed a remedy. Dr. Round July I, vacant lots, no value,
has charge of a huge first aid no loss; Aug. 29, value $2,000, no
class, and knows his stuff in that loss; Aug. 29

1
Stanley Rutar

Ilne, but this was one time he house, value ~3,000, loss $50;
had to call in a specialist. Sept. 27, William Misko house,

value $7,800, loss $35; Dec. 13,
C S 0 St ag Joe Rysavy shop, value $1,425,

osmos pons r, loss $290; Dec. 113, Bert Needham
Party ThursJay Eve home, value $4,500, no loss.

Thursday evening at the I.,eg- The above figures take in the
ion hall the Cosmopolitan club total amount of property in the
will sponsor a smoker and stag fire risk, and the loss takes in
party as a Red Cross benefIt and loss to building and contents.
the party is open to all men of The record of fIremen in at
the community. Tickets may be tendance at these fires shows
purchased at the door. Various that there were an average of 21
card games will be pla~'ed and a firemen present at each fire out
lunch will be served. \of a total of 35.

Established April, 1882

The Red Cross war relief fund
for Ord climbed to $785.36 of the
$900.00 quota last week, accord
ing to the figures of Treasurer
Curt Gudmundsen. This includ
ed $35 from the Ord Rotary club,
$13 from Delta Deck, $1 from
Edith Johes, $2 from A Friend;
$6 from Dinner Bridge club; $1
from Ben Clark and $1 from
Bess Petty. . ,

Rev. Clarence Jensen gave $1;
Mary Jane Bremer, $5; Mr. and
Mrs. E, C. Leggett, $2; Dr. F. A.
Barta, $5; Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
Pokraka, $2; Royal Kensington
club of Maiden Valley, $5; H. 0
A. Extension club, $2; M. 0, A
Extension club, $5; D. A. Moser
$1; Frank and Bessie Sich, $2.

George Urban gave $1; Leon
Wozniak, $1; Mrs. Mary Bartos

Brother, Joseph Bruha, Died $1; J. J. Novosad, $2.50; William
O I W k B f tl Novosad, $2.50; the Ladies Aid of

n yael' e ore; te the Christian church, $5; and
Ellsworth Ball, veteran Ord Funeral Held Tuesday. the Ord Chamber of Commerce

supervisor who headed the board • and North. Loup commumty
last year, was reelected chair- Only eight days after the chorus combined to raise $21.58
man for a second term. His death of his older brother, vac-! which they dOl:~ted. .. ,
was the only name placed in [Iav Bruha, 65, died Saturday at Mr. and MIS. ,f-eIIY Petska
nomination and his reelectionl his home west of Ord. He and donated ~ sack of flour which
was unanimous. his brother Joseph had been was auctioned of~ at the sale

As, standing co m m l t tee s neighbors throughout their lives barn Saturday. }<'l:St buyer w~s
Ch~lfman BaH named the fol- in Valley county and both were Joe Dlugosh for $3, second buy-
!OW1l1g: hl II· t d T' er was H. Bresley for $2.25.

Roads and bridues-- Johnson ll
g
v' a1cYlaivesBPecll1ea \cv~Slzebnosr'll Sept A young woman who lives In

H Zik I 0 , runt c, . the country wanted very much
aBns'1~! 1 mudnc. d' :?, 1876 in Kamajk, near Klatovy, to give something to the Ref'

b UlS 11llgS akn gbrolun_k~-Barb- Czechoslov.akia. and .ca!ne to, Cross but she dict'~not have anY
er, uc lal,le ,Ja on., 1. America wlth hlS parents III 1884'1' . . .
Bpdget-~Zlkmund, Hansen and The fam!ly settled on a home- 1ll01d1eYd' Slhe tdhotu1f',ht atlb?ut :t ~

Sucnanek. t d' thO t d th" goo ea .an len lJS wee~
S ttl t- ·t· , '" ea 111 IS coun y an ele she call1r happ!ly to those in
..: emen.s Wl n .county Ofll- Vaclav grew to manhood. . In ch r"'e - f th Ord drive. "I

ceL>-SuchallEk, BaIber, John- lQOO he was married to Katrnn:l 1 a "t 0 e t· th
son" "I t f :l d f 1 il'd 1aven any money 0 gwe e

. . ' K a ,0 Orl, an our c 1 ren IRed Cross but I am strong and
Bonds between sesslOns-Han- were born to them one daughter 11th I'h h d f 1 ltl

sen, Barber, Jablonski. dying in infancy , • b1eabi y'I a\'e
t

t a . our l~a t 1~
.Claims- Jablonski, Suchanek, Left to m~urn' are his widow, bal dest: thWalb1l °d gblVek~ Plln dO_

Zlkmund .. A 1 00 0 e 00 an s 1e P,
Tl d'· 0 f fi t tl hIS mother, Mrs., nna Bru la, clared. Red Cross woskr\"; sad-
. 1e 0; e 0 peace ew o~ 1e one son, WencH, of Comstock, ly informed her they had no

wmdow \yedne~day aft~llloon and two daughters, Mr;: Emma facilities here with which to
whel~ conslderat10n w~s. gIven to Hulinsky, of Elyria, al'(\ Mrs. make blood into either driec1
appomtment of an ofhclal coun- Katerina IIulinsky of Purwell I li 'd l' 0 ly
ty newspaper for the coming There also are 13 grandchildren: P16as~tl~a 91' thqUlU Pt adsmS~: te n.
)·e·:tr tl b tl d tl . t Cl l'?S m e 111 e a s ali"A'1 tt' f Tl 0 1 Q" 1ree 1'0 lers an 1ree SlS ers so equipped, and donations of
.' e· er rom 1e rc .UlZ Mr. Bruha was a member of blood must be taken to one of

ITaSt i1adQt~ tG1edbo~ud t a
dskll1n1

g the Z. a. B. J. lodg'e at Jungman these 16 places within 12 houn

i
11 1b\ Utl~ e es}gntahe ~ It- and was active in lodge work for after being drawn.

c a pu ;ca lOn a~ m e pas, many years.
and .offenng to pnnt boa~d pro- Funeral services were held
ceedmgs. at a ra~e of 20c per from the National hall Tuesday
COlUl}lll mch, whIch is the rate with Rev. K. O. Zavadil, of Wil
provlded by statute. For several bel', officiating. Joseph Rejda
years .the county h,as benefItted spoke for the lodge. A quartet.
financlally by an arrangement sang. Pallbearers were Emanuel
between the thre~ newspape~s of Bruha, Wm. Va11cura, Chas. V8.n
the COUl,lty by. whIch proceed1l1gs cura. JoseDh Klat, Joseph Osen
were pnnted m all thr~e papers towski and Eldon Bruha. Inter
a~ ~he legal rate, ~v~lch was ment was in the National ceme
dIVIded equaIly, glVm~ each tery west of Ord. The Pearson
pape~ 3 1-3c per column mch. Anderson Mortuary had charge

ThlS compensatiOl,l is not suffi- of arrangements.
clent to pay composItion costs on
this advertising, The Quiz said
in its letter, and because of ris
ings costs of publication it is un
willing to continue the arrange
ment, which was made during
the drouth and depression years.

County Attorney John P. Misko
was called to rule on the legality
of a motion proposed by Super
visor S. V. Hansell, of Arcadia,
designating the Quiz as 01llclal
newspaper but ordering the pub
Ilcation fee of 25c per inch divid
ed three ways among the county
newspapers as in the past. Su
pervisor Hansen withdrew the
motion when Misko ruled it an
lIlE'gal motion.

Supe lvisor Hansen then pro
posed a motion to make the Ar
cadiall, of Arcadia, Nebr, the
official newspaper for all county
publications, and it was seconded
by Supervisor J. A. Barber of
North Loup.

(Continued on page 12)

Ord Man Reelected to Second
Term; Fail to Agree on

Official Publication.

I
Federal Tax Stickers

Required After Febr. 1
According to information put

out over the radio and through
the columns of the dally papers
a special tax sticker on the
windshie ld wilI be necessary for
persons driving their cars after
Feb.!. These stickers were put
on sale Tuesday in some of the
larger cities, but Postmaster Al
fred L. HilI stated W.?dnesday
afternoon that he had no in
formation as to when they would

A fine spirit of amity and go on sale here.
friendship prevailed as the Val- These stickers wilI cost the
ley county board of supervisors car owner $2.09, and wilI be good
began its annual session Tuesday until the close of the fiscal year
morning and it lasted through Jun~ 30. Then another sticker
the all day session Tuesday and costing .$5 and good for a full
the Wednesday morning session year, will have to be bought.
during which much routine IThese ~ticker~ will. be . small
business was disposed of. abo~lt 1h by 2 inches 111. size, but

I their pres-ence on t!le wlndshleld
will be mighty important. In
case of exchange of cars the
sticker will be good on the new
car for the unexpired time.

This new fed·.?ral tax is a part
of the government's huge de
fense program. While it Is not
known just when these new
stamps will arrive and be placed
on sale in the Ord post office
Mr. Hill is certain that they will
arrive in time for car owners to
purchase them before Feb.!.

Supervisors Elect
Ball As Ihairman,
Argue Newspapers
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Music by

GAPPA

Ord, Nebraska

Vernie Andersen's

and his
Bohemian Orchestra

WANTED
to BUY-

National Hall
Sunday, Jan.. 18

Phillips
'66' Station

Dance

Before you buy your Oil
for Spring, be sure to get
our prices.

USED TIRES & TUBES
OF ALL SIZES

We buy and sell used tires
and tubes of all sizes. Right
now we are in the market
and will pay highest prices
for used casings that still
have wear in them or that
may be repaired. Get our
lJrices.

Valley county is allowed
"I tires this month. You

might just as well buy the
best-LEE, of course. We
sell 'em. .

-Member Federal Reserve System

PHONE NO. "I

<'
PLENTY OF IT ON IIAND AND MOUE

emlING. GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

Koupal 8 Barsto~

LUlDber Co.

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

---*._--

"Since 1882"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

---*---

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

,
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i My Own Column ~
t By H.D. Leggett t
+ T
••••• ~•• ~ •••4.{•• ~.~~.~••~.~

I suppose we are now having
our January thaw. As long as
I can remember we have always
looked forward to a January
thaw and if it didn't come we
would fecI that we were being
cheated.

By Bauklrage

(J., Japan Is burning the candle at
both e'nds as far as her materials
for war are concerned. Supplies of
metals are, of course, particularly
short. Reports; reaching our com
merce department say that strenu
ous efforts are being devoted by
the Japanese to the gatherLng of old
railway cars, kitchen utensils, iron
fences, manhole lids, pipes, wire,
etc.

The United States now has 100,000
civilian pilots at the end of 1941, or
five times as many as it had on July
I, 1938. About 65.000 of the new
pilots were trained in th'e Civil
aeronautics administration program
begun in 1939.

-Buy Defense Bonds-

guns with their crews, like the one
I can see from my window as I
write, on.top of buildings ... more
British reporters, no Japanese, Ger
man or Italian newsmen . . . a sign
on the window of one of our many
Filipino-driven taxis. "Philippines,
U.S.A."-cx1l1anation from the grin
ning driver, "Best take no chances"
(many people take the Filipinos for
Japanese).

Fur coats on government workers
whIch will be the last for a long
time , .. "Paw" (Brigadier Gen
eral) Watson, presidential secre
tary, in his uniform like hundreds
of others . , . black paint around
the edges of the broadcasting sta
tion's windows to keep the light
from leaking out during blackouts
. . . messenger-girls .. , tire-boot
leggers and tire-thieves . . . traffic
jams.

time the largest it has ever been The same new virtue seems to
and those who don't read the lie in old aluminum pots and
Quiz are only hurting thernsel- pans, in little metal toys and
ves, If they borrow from their countless other objects about the
neighbor they are not treatinr house. And plastic articles also.
their neighbor right and are no Medicine in the cupboard,
doubt considered a pest by the needles, pins, so many common
neighbor . from who m they trifles now seem precious.
mooch. I know because many It does now appear that Amer
of the neighbors, while they Ica may revert to those prin
won't complain to the borrower ciples upon which she was
do complain to me. If you are founded. Those virtues upon
making it a practice to borrow which Horatio Alger built him
the paper your neighbor pays self as an author, and upon

-0- for, rest assured that he don't which Abraham Lincoln did
Anyway, this 30-degree tern- like it a bit. If you are buying much to become the legend he

perature Is very pleasant after' it by the week you are paying Is. Those good but lately ob
the around 20 below that we more than 25 per cent more for Iscured qualities of Honesty and
have had for two weeks. And it than you would to be a sub- Thrift.
It Is much better than the 40 scrlber. Perhaps this war will make a
below that they have been hav- man of us
ing elsewhere. Marie Kosmata I'
writes that it was 40 below at 1:·.............. ~H .......... H ..~H .. H .... t ---''-- _
Greeley, Colo., where she teaches, t h. t '
last week and that some of the t ~ '. Somet Lng t Curran. ~Iere ~ebr•.2-7. ,
pupils came with frozen faces o4o'" "f. t . To help citizens in filing their
and fingers. t .// r income tax returns, Ed Curran,

-0- t 7'L ereni» ~ ~ deputy collector of internal re-
Because the government 00- i ~ -,- -, ; venue, will be at the court house

lleves there Is rank profiteering t 'Y in Ord on Febr. 2 and 7. He Will
in the business of retreading ~HHH'H.HHHHHHH~JH~be in Burwell Jan. 26 and 29.
auto tires, a celllng has been I think perhaps this war ef-
placed on. the work and any- fort is just what we Americans -Quiz want ads get results.
0tl e vi.olatmg the ceiling may needed. Of all the soft, squashy,
fmd himself In serious trouble. pampered, lazy darlings we were
It Is not safe to monkey WIth it. We drove the wl1l";?ls off
the government, as the govern- our cars, we expected all our
ment has a long arm. corn shelled when it was .given

. -?- to us. We wanted to be waited
. It Is being hmted that some 011, we wanted to keep not even

~Ire dealers have. been supply- but ahead of Those Joneses!
111g customers With tires con- We were too indolent to keep
trary to government orders and grafters out of politics; even
unless the tire boards crack when we learned about it we
d<;>wn right on the start, they preferred not to take action ...
WIll be very unpopular later it might offend someone and
when they have to do so. There cost our business a dollar!

• • • should be no favoritism shown P-ff-tl Gone are those days.
in this or any other government They may now be termed Pre-

Will the Horse rationing. If it is necessary to Jap. The world changed color
Stage a Comeback? ration supplies, all should and overnight.

must be treated alike. 000
"My kingdom for a horsel" -0- Now we are fighting a war at
A lot of the people who own Amer- A lot of my readers will b~ In- our house.

lea's 30 mlllion vehicles may mur- terested to know that the Missus We are saving razor blades.
mur that wish before long. is allowed to Sit up 4 hours a We are saving paper. We are

With sale of new autos and trucks day this we.ek, 2 in the morn- saving tin cans, We are clean
banned pending rationing and wlth ing and 2 111. the everung and Ing up our plates at meal time,
the rationing in effect, "My kingdom that after this week she .is. to and using up leftovers most
tor a horse" may become no idle use her own judgment

h
sltting religiously. We are turning out

wIsh. ~p [ust as much as s e feels lights that look interesting but
And nobody knows today when the hire, but always lymg down when aren't needed I frankly keep

farmer will be told he can have no she feels tired. After nine weeks a rug across' a door-sill where
new farm machinery when what he In bed that is a most welcome much cold air seems to enter;
has wears out. . order for her. And there has and I pull all my blinds down

So the question naturally comes been no day for weeks when sh~ evenings, as it will save a little
has not expressed her thank:s fuel. I am now patching gar-

up. will the horse come back? and appreciation for the many ments that I would have placed
.I.n the ~ily he just can't. Some letters, c!lrc~s, and expressions in the rag-bag a month ago.

cltles won t allow horse-drawn vehI- of well wlshmg that came from . Every extra penny goes into
cles on certain streets. Washington friends. .It seems to me that defense stamps. Guests at the
is one of them and not long ago a Ihalf the p~ople I meet ask how young'er Leggetts these days may
man drove an old-fashioned ~arriage she is gettmg along and exp~es~ ~xpect good food and enough of
with a team of mules down Sixteenth plea~ure that she ~s steadily 1m It but not extravagant menus.
street just to see if he could get provmg, and that mter~~t show.n Gone are those days.
away with it. He did-because is my reason for wntmg thiS Knitting takes up slack mo-
after all, even a cop knows a mule item, ments, clubs or no clubs, guests
. 't h -0- . . or no guests. (Even if I only
lsn a or.se. . Many read our advertIsmg last finish a couple of sweaters in

But the Clty man, even If he learns week and took advantage of our a year that Is two sweaters to
which end of the horse to Pl,lt the offer of defense stamps to those keep the navy sailing at them.)
crouper on, wouldn't have any place who paid their subscriptions We are' planning a vegetable
to park the animal-he couldn't leave SaturdaY.of last week and Mon- garden for next summer. Fol
it out beside the curb all night the day of t.hls week and we had to lowed by canning.
way many do their cars. sf:end frfty dollars for defense We are walking almost alto-

On the farm" the horse may be- s amps. gether, to save gas and tires.
.-. -0- No, we haven't built an air

c~me a necessity. But hlS return I want to again mention the raid shelter yet
wlll not be achieved overnig?t. In big garden that I believe every~, And what ali have you done
the first place every year wlth the one should try to raise this com- at your house? Are you winning
increased mechanization of the ing spring. In the first place the war too?
farm, the supply of horseflesh has fresh vegetables from our own 000
been dwindling.. The situation isn't gardens are better than any That isn't all.
as bad as it was some ~'ears ago be· we can buy; vegetables from our Old clothing that was ear-
fore vaccination scotched the sleep- own gardens are better for can- marked for the next rummage
ing sickness that threatened to re- ning than wilted one bought for sale has gained new virtue with
duce the equine population still fur- the purpose; home canned veg- the news of wool rationing.
ther. But considering that it takes etables are far superior to com- Some of that old stuff suddenly

If· f b d' b mercial canned ones if the work looked almost n~wl
near ~ our) ears a ter. ree ll1g e· Is done properly. But the really Rubber overshoes, rubber toys,
fore ) ou get a ho.rse III shape for big reason Is that the govern- rubber bands, erasers became
regular heavy \\ork. a. market ment Is likely to need all the mor~ valuable as we realized
~ouldn't be built, up to supply. any s~uplus the~e is. AI}d it is high they would not be replaced but
Illcreased demand for some tlme. tune to begu: planmng the gar- rather done without before many

It is true that in 1932 and 1933 den and makmg sure that plenty months.
when money was scarce and feed of good, fresh seeds are on hand. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
was cheap a lot of farmers used It is really not ver>: long. before iii
horses instead of trucks. But the some of the early kmds ~Ike let
American is a mechanical minded tuce, onion se-eds, parsmps and

, . possibly others, may be sown for
man and u~less he Just naturally real early gardens. Sixty days
takes to. alllmais he would a lot go by almost before we know it.
rather dnve a motor. As one horse -0-
expert said to me: I .do ,wish people would Hoot

"What's more a lot of folks are take the position that because
afraid of horses. Many men who we stop their papers wh~n the
will drive a farm truck 50 miles an time is out, we are questioning
hour nowadays would think he bad their credit. Such Is not the
a runaway on his hands if a team case. Possib~y ten pe.r cent would
he was driving broke into a trot." be a long tIme paymg us, some

. . ,of them never. Another 15 per
On .the more sen?us Side of .the cent would let it run a year or

question however, IS the posslble two; we cannot do it that way.
long-time demand of the army for So there Is only one faIr way
essential materials that go' into and that Is to treat all alike.
trucks and tractors and which may Some may not be able to pay a
cut'do\\n perceptibly the machines Iyear in advance. There is no
that run farms today. A lot of farm- ?l1e who cannot pay 3 months
ers, like a lot of city people, really m advance. If they call1~ot do
can't afford to own the machinery that probably they could.n t p~y
they have. It makes work easier. A us when they got behllld SIX
horse is more trouble than a ma- months or a year. There are a
h· B t hi' t 1 . few who got peeved .because wec me. U a mac ne l~ no a \\ ays stopped their paper when they

necessary to do. farm work any were far behind and they have
~ore than a car IS necessary.to the never come back. But there are
Clty dweller to do the work hiS own only a few as narrow minded as
father made a shank's mare do. that. Most people can see the

Also, a horse can eat a lot of non- position we are in and feel that
salable roughage, which food is w~ are doing right to treat a!l
much cheaper than gasoline is going ahke. Anyhow our list Is at thiS
to be while \\~ need it for tanks and ------~-__--~--~~_~~__~.~ ~~__~~~-~~~~~~~
airplanes and army jeeps..

• • •

• •BRIEFS.

'42 Will Be Record Year
For American Farm Crops

Food Goals Are Raised to Boost Production
As Agriculture's Part in Winning

The War for U. S. and Allies.

i

(J., Although the White House grounds
and entrances are guarded by a
flock of extra policemen, nobody is
paying any attention to the Japanese
pin oaks which line the walk from
the main building to the Executive
office entrance.
(J., The first commander in chIef of
the army and navy to hold divine
services on ship board Wal Prest
dent Roosevelt.

that war. You will find that
these people are not to be stam
peded but will keep steadily
working at the job that is to be
done.

THEY MUST BE WISER.
Since the days when our an

cestors went to school and studl
)'uhlbhu - - - - u. u. Lq;gt'{l ed the three essentials, reading, I'
Edltor-l!nupllot'r - - E. c. L e ggeH writing and arithmetic, the

world has gone a long way. In
'WE MUST CONSERVE. many ways we have progressed,

and in others we have learned
One of the most difficult things new ways of committing suicide

to make the people of the United in the development of instru
states understand is the neces- ments of war.
sity of conservation in all things. Progress has made it essential
In the past 9 years we have been
k'~uning the principles of the for the school boy or girl of to- By BAUKIIAGE
"Ill"r'e abundant life" which may day to have more gray matter

~, tl dld th f I If t National Formand llome Hour Commentator.be all right in its way, but which Ian ose 0 ia a cen ury
is directly opposed to the prin- or more ago. There is so much WNU Service, 1343 II street, N-W,

. If' more to be learned, so much Washington, D. C.ClP e 0 saving. more that is vital, so many
We must learn to distinguish things that were unimportant The farmer came across.

between the use of things and once but which are essential, He produced more the past year
their \~aste. It is one thing, for now.' than any year in history. Never has
example, to cook all the foo.d The deeds 'of men whether America blossomed and borne fruit
pece~sary for the famlly meal; tt they be good or evil 'make his- as she did. Next year the produc
Is quite ~nother ~o cook tOr?t l~tClt tory. It may be safeh' said that tion will be even higher for the de
an,d have to throw a fa s -ould man has done more in the past partment of agriculture found that
:~ t!e'tteI;lt~cff I~~l~~o~lg r~~olve century than mankind did !n all the farmer was willing to meet the
to rise from the table hungry the centuries of known h}st?ry goals set up last August, and even
during' the emergency, precedrpg it. ~uch ~f this in- to exceed them.

There are a thousand ways in forma.tlOn is, v}tally Important, But that doesn't mean that the
which we may help in the con- far tl:ns generatlon must be ann- food-for-vIctory problem has been
servation of vi t a J products. ed WIth racts. . settled. Now the department of
Many of these have been right Last week there was bune~ at agriculture finds a part of the prob
before our eyes all the time, but North Loup a man' who lived lern back in its own lap, for we are
there has been no pressing need more than the sp~n of a cen- in the war ourselves and our allies
of conserving them. This is true tury, Leander Wtlltams was old depend on us for supplies. The farm
of waste paper. In the past enough to hear and understand er must be assured labor, supplies
there was nothing q\tite so sto~'ies of the. Mexican war, and machinery to carry out his part
worthless as. a: yesterday s dally. WhICh started 111 184~. He was of the job. And the processor must

That condition has .changed, Ia .y?ung man at the tune of the have the equipment to take care of
and from now on all pnnt paper CIVil war. He was a grandfath- . h bl d t h the f m
has a definite value This fact er at the time of the Spanish- pens a e pro uc s w en arrn
was not realized d~ring World American war. He was nearly 80 er lays them down at the door.
war No. 1 and the result was when the World war (No.1) was Experts here tell me that the
that print' paper went to such a over, and the second World war farm-labor pro~lem Is not unsclv
high figure about the close of the was nearly a month old when he able. The combmed demands of war
war that many papers had to died. Iand industry mean that the farmer
suspend publication or cut down Mr. Williams lived during all will have to put up with older hands,
on the number of paper print- of the wars of the United States with less skilled farm hands. It
ed, The quality of the print but one, that of 1812. The Re- means that schools will have to be
paper or that period was much volutionary war was fought by Idismissed at harvest time and when
inferior to that before or since. the 13 colonies and our nation, harvest time and cultivation time

In Ord the Camp Fire girls was not established until after-I' come together. It may mean a land
and the Legion Auxlllary Juniors ward, When Mr. Williams studl- army of women. But the farmer will
are gathering up waste paper. In ed 111 school he had ty;o wars to Iget the help he needs, even if it isn't
doing this they are getting the study about and a third recent- exactly the kind of help he would
paper out of your way, anid .arie lbY finidsdhedd .. Four more have prefer.
performing a useful serv ce n een a e S111ce. C GR'
the waf on waste. Any service The first World war requires an et epalrl
you may render them in this more space in its telling thal~ do The farmer can also get the parts
worthy work wlll be helping the all the other wars of the Umted he needs to repair his farm machin
girls and doing a service to your states combmed, and the present ery.
eountry. war wlll make the first look He will get some new machinery,

The Quiz receives forty or small indeed. Yet a general enough to get by with.
more exchange.s each week, knowled/?e of these wars .is con- He may have to skimp a little on
which are of no value to us af.ter sidered Important. But If wars the nitrates and the phosphates ai-
we look them over. The girls take up space, what about the .
are collecting these, and it means discoveries and inventions of the though at present there are resen e
quite a few pounds of waste years of peace. supplies. .
paper each week. If the ex- When Mr. Williams was born But the big p~oblem is to ~rovlde
thanges in each newspaper office the first inventions along the the processo,\ Wlth the essentlals he
in Nebraska and in the nation line of photography had been needs to prepare the food an,d to
were collected each week it made and it was possible to take wrap it up in packages for the con
would take a fleet of trucks to portraits. There were two meth- sumers. Take for instance milk:
handle the amount. ods used at first. They lined you Isome 24 new evaporating plants will

It is one thing to argue that, up in front of a window and took Ihwe to be built, some 350 cheese
at present prices, the paper does what was known as a Daguer- factories will have to be put up.
not pay for what it costs to col:- re?type, or. they .set you out in And PIGS! This year was a rec
lect and ship it. If this war is b~lght sunhght With a brace be- or~ crop. Next year will be bigger.
fike the last, one, it 'will not be hmd your head an~ took an ex- Will the packers be able to take
long until pnnt l?aper will be al- posure, of a half mmute or so.. care .of the porkers wWch may be
most too expensive to buy. The If v.e had to do that, now, waddling up at the rate of a possible
impending rise in the price of th~re wouldn't be any cuts m the thousand a day to squeal their last
print paper has caused some of QUlZ, for nobody would have the ?
the newspapers to dispense with time to fool with it. When Wil- sq~eals f?r freedom. That is one
their four pages of boller plate Iiams was born the first U. S. thmg WhlCh t~e secretary of agrl
already. rallroad was ten years old, the c.ulture is b~ttling over ~ow. It takes

Our lives will be affected in Erie canal was 15, and Robert Itin and .stamles~ steel and a lot of
many ways by war conditions, Fulton's Clermont was 34 ye!ll'Siother thmgs WhlCh the army :-vants
and these conditions wlll be de- old. The reaper, the sewmg before you can change a pig mto a
termined by boards, all of whom machine, the telegraph were still portable meal. And the army is
will serve without pay as a part inventions. of the futur~. tighter than a Sunday shoe when it
of their job in winning the war. In fact, It would be dlffi<:ult to comes to yielding up any of those
These men will have to make get along at all today Without essential metals. It is interested
decisions, and in many cases the dozel~s?f inventions that Ichiefly in destroying. not preserving.
they wyl have to decide, for ex- have come m the past century, I d I .
ample, which man is the best en- and each of them means some- Foo Goa s RaIsed
titled to a new auto tire. thing more that the mode~n The department of agriculture has

In the last war these men, youngster must learn about m raised the food goals-;already it has
serving without pay, had to make school and elsewhere. Where called for a 25 per cent boost in
3imllar decisions .. In l~lany cases the old-fasl~ioned scholar wa~ 1the tomatoes wanted; 33 per cent in
the men decided agamst raised ready to. qUIt, the moden.l stu I snap-beans, corn and· peas for can
the cry of "discrimination," and dent is Just ready to be~m to' ning. Russia is very likely going to
,,-ere very angry at the l~embers learn. ask for food that we had not figured
of the board. By the tune the on supplying, China may need more.
,,:ar was over,. these men! who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ And then, who knows the~e may be
\\ork~d over tune at their .jobs ! l an American Expeditionary Force,
an~ III some case~ undernllned t BACK FORTy .....·. probably will be before we aretheir health in domg the work, . . .
found that they were very un- t By J. A Koyanda ! through, whlch Will have to be fe~.
gopular indeed. ~ t Modern armies still. move on ~:lr

We are going into this war in H~~HH~HHH~~~~•• H.·~~~4 stomachs, but even m that POSitIon
'a far different frame of mind . they cannot eat off the land as they
than we did the last. Let us A lot of farms 3:re c~rrymg used to.
hope that people will use the hogs now. for the first. time in These extra, added demands were
eommon sense that God gave many yeals, al~~ the. pigs are in not in the cards when the ol'iginal
them, and will realize that ra- good ,health. v.lth httl: disea~: "food for freedom" &oals were set
Honing boards are doing the best as. a lesult. Any germ'S or pa. up But they will have to be taken
U • di t ·'b t· f aS.ltes that formerly lurked m' . .• !"ley can m s 11 u.lon 0 ra- the so11 have probably expired care of. AmeCica s good earth can
(loned articles. No man is a 'lnd there seems to be little n<;cd produce them, the farmers can and
true. Amer:can who will e,:,en for sanitation. will raise them. The next thing is
conSider th.: ~'Pr~ of a ratiotllng Yet, if our swine population !o wangle the means of pulling them
board as dl"clu~llnator~. doubles ll',>xt sprin'" and yards mto the packages that will take

There are many Hnngs that are crowde'd the staD'e w1:l be them where they are going. It's a
we. must e~pect and that Will, ,,~. all set for plenty of trouble. The bIg job-one of those which when
em. Thele \,ill be mistak.s old stockmen know that with done will win the war
made, for after all, board mem- biD' increases in farro""in"'s on' • • •.
ters are human. We already the way some epidemic is"'quite Wartim.e Washington
know the~'e wlll b~ r~ports of apt to break out. It may boe
death wlllch may ll~ tllne pI:oye cholera, or that newest alIment, Crowded and Busy
enoneo~ts. The~'e Will be unJust called ·erysipelas. Wartime Washington ... crowd
accusatIOns agamst people v.: ho Or it may be the latest scourge, ed press and radio conferences at
happeu to be~r name~ wlllch bloody scours, a disease that is the White House with no one ad
(',.ame from AXIS couutnes. killin'" thousands of hogs in mHted wiutout a photographic pass,

The best way for the general Iowa and heading westward.
pu1)~ic to act is for liS t<? attend Bloody scours Is a sIckness registered fingerprints or a specIal
8trictly to our own busmess in that strikes hogs most heavlly signed card issued only to known
these matters. We have law en- at weights of around 80 to 120 and guaranteed bearers. Special
forcement officers, and they can pounds often causing death police, secret service men and two
obtain plenty .of h~lp if it is from straight bleeding. It Is in- superintendents each from press
needed. Notlllng IS more con- fectious and spreads rapidly thru and radio galleries to inspect each
fusing that irresponsible l?eople a herd. card . • . a modification of the
wanting to exercise authonty or Nobody knows for certain what same .ystem for entrance to all gov·
incapable people wanting to causes bloody scours. There is ernment buildings ... anti-aircraft
\Nrk at impossible jobs. not any sure remedy, although

There will be spasms of pat- they have some success with a
eiotism from people who in or- slop made from salt, ground
ginary times do not know the oats and water. A vaccine Is
meaning of the word. There will also' used and a vitamin diet
be hoarding by panicky people helps. Death losses average
who fear that the supply of some around 15 per cent, but often
commodity will be exhausted. run much higher. Many advise
Let us be calm at all times. Do selling off all hogs as soon as
not credit rumors, which are possible, then cleaning up the
often started by our enemies to premises, after a bloody scours
cause discouragement at home. epidemic.

In the main, it would be well It Is hoped that no outbreak
for the younger generation to of disease will occur here, be
follow the example of those who cause pigs are hard enough to
are old enough to remember all raise anyway .Records show that
that occurred during the last over 40 per cent of the pigs far
World war, in particular, the ex- rowed never live to reach mar
service men who had a part in ket age.

•
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1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply
Truck tire 900/20, Serial No.
15Z1138.

1 Barnsdall 10 Ply Truck tire
900/20, Serial No. M6N72471.

2 900/20 tubes.
4 7900/20 tubes.

and will offer the same for sale
to the highest bidder on January
27, 1942, at Two o'clock in the
afternoon, Said sale will be held
at the West Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska,

Dated this 13th day of Jan-
uary, 1942. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

*Or~lllges
Sunkist brand, seedless,
Navel variety, medium

and large sizes

*Apples
Fancy, medium size, De
licious, from Washing

ton State

*Ymlts
U. S. No. 1 grade, Kiln

dried, Porto Rican

*Grapefruit
Small and medium size,

white "meat," :.\Iarsh
Seedless

Bulgaria
Ply Bulgaria, a nation of 40,000 square
No. miles, has an estimated 6,000,000 in-

habitants.

*Onions

*Carrots
:\ledilllll size, tops
already removed

Yellow, medium size.
Serve with steak

*Head Lettuce
Califoruia- quali t s,
medium-size heads

*Celery
Well-bleached, medium

to large size stalks

TD make sure you get fine fruits and vegetables
that are really fresh, our buyers select the best
available in near and far producing-areas and rush
them direct to your Safeway,

Macaroni or Spaghetti ,., . ".... " .." , 2~~1>~ 15c

Catsup Hell lliil Braud...., " ,,,.,,.,,.. 3;ot;t~:~ 25c

Peanut Butter Be\'Crly , " " ~-;:~29c

C
i g l' lttes Ral~igh, . ' 10-Pkg'$124' a e Plam or Tipped Carton e

Toilet Soap Cr~stal White " ".., Cake' 4c

Clorox Bleaches 0.11(1 DisinfectL ".., .. ~~~;~17c

White ~lagic Bleach ".., "" "" ..~. ~~t~~~ 9c

Bab-O Porcelain and Enamel Cleanser.... _....~4C~~~ 10c

Lighthouse -Cleanser".".." """. 3~:-I~:·.10c

Old Dutch -Cleanser" ".." 3~~~:'. 20c

*Prunes

Coffee

Coffee

Airway 1~~~19c ~;:·. 55c

i-re. 25 2-11>. 49
Edwards Can C Can.. C

Coif
1- lb, 30 2- lb. 57c

ee Butter-Nut........ ,..~ Can C........Can..

SOUp ~~~s;e~r::t.~,~~~~.~ , , 3Pkgs. 25c

*B Great Northern, 3-11>'19
eans Large, White Bag C

Sauer Kraut Highway , ~.~. ~;~ 9c

Plaintiff and Roy R. Thompson
is Defendant, I have levied said
Execution upon the following de
scribed property of "'lid Roy R.
Thompson:-

1 Firestone 10 Ply Truck tire
700/20-32/6, Serial No. 26337M3.

1 Firestone 10 Ply Truck tire
700/20-32/6, Serial No. 10057A4.

1 Firestone 10 Ply Truck tire
700/20-32/6, Serial No. 24362M3,

1 Firestone 10 Ply Truck tire
32/6, Serial No. 25706E3.

1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply
Truck tire 900/20, Serial No.
62Z118.

1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply
Truck tire 900/20, Serial No.
132V654.

1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply Jan. 15-2t.
Truck tire 900/20. Serial No. ----------
1691403.

1 Ward's Riverside 10
Truck tire 900/20, Serial
323V98.

10c

lIe
14c

16c

2t6-oz. 29
Cans. . C

2t6-oz. 3 h
'Cans. ~c

21-111 35
Cans'.. C

Uing Bologna
. Sliced or Piece

*llacon
Sliced, Wilsco brand

J-pound layers

Beef Hoast
The neck portion of the
chuck, a nutritious pot

roast

Ground Beef
Serve hamburgers with
your favorite salad for

lunch

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Execution issued by
John L. Andersen, County Judge
within and for Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action wherein
Bank of Taylor, a Corporation, is

For Defense and Savings buy National Defense Stamps at Safeway
-with the money you save here.

Suuny Dawn,
..'ancy " ,.

Libby's,
Faucy.".." .."..,,,,,....,,..

To do you~', p~rt in building. a heal~l~ier,,,strol1ger Nation, feed your family accordi~lg to the
, KItchen Course III NutntlOn. Get enrollment blank at SAFEWAY.

Couutry Home, No.2
"'ancy, Cream-style " Can

Libby's, Golden Sweet, No.2
Faucy, Cream-style , Can

Sugar Belle, Faucy, No.2
Blended Sizes, Sweet Vari~ty Can

Libby's, "'aucy, No.2
Size 3, Early June ,.." Can

*Pork Chops
Center nib cuts, more

lean and tender

Sirloin Steak
Sene smothered with

onions

You'Il find only guaranteed-quality Meat at your
Safeway. So, whether you want boiling beef or
Porterhouse steaks, you get tenderness and flavor
every tlme-c-guarantecd to please ~·OU. or your full
cost refunded. .

Beef noast
Best Chuck Cuts, a pop
ular, economical oven

roast

Boiling Beef
Savory Rib cuts, a nu

tritious main dish

HEHSHEY RINSO SU-PURB PEACHES

CANDY BARS, lOe -GrJnuhted Soap -GranuIatHl Soap

3 Sm~\ll or 1 Luge .Pkg.21c 20c
High\\ ay Braml, stand-

23%-oz. 24-oz. Pkg. ard, ~'ellow cling, haIHs
BlTTElt-SWEE'li 2r:: ~

69-oz. Pkg. ,59c 2
No. 2%

35c2 7-oz. bars or bags DC 50-oz. Pkg. 39c Calls...."
, .............~'--' ......-.::..........". C , _-'''0 s -

*FI Kitchen Craft, 48-11>. $167
our Superior Quality Bag e

* Flour lIarvest Blossom ~8~~~$1.43*C . M 'l1\1ammy Lou, 5-11>'1301 n ea White or yellow Bag C

P k FI
Big IIit s-rs. 9

anca e our Brand , __ Bag C

WI t Me 'z8-oz'20
lea IX Dwarfles , , , Pkg. C

C k
Busy Baker, 2- 11>. 25

rac ers Dri-baked Box C

Cr k
• Nabisco, 2-11>'29

ac el S Premium ,:c-.. BoX C

Cherub ~1iIl{ '..""..,,, ..,,,,,,..,,,,,,.. ,,......,,..",,....',,". ~::: 8c

Corn

Corn

Peas

Peas

Tonlato Juice

Tonlato Juice

Pink SahllOn Prince Leo " .

Green Beans ~~r~.~~,~~: , , "" ,N~~~1Oc
Melk 3 Tall 251 Borden's, Carnation or PeL..."...".. Cans.. C

-- ...- ~---, ----, - ._---------~

-All parka hoods, 25c to 79c'cars in the shop for repairs. Lu--te--:------------·---------------..
at chase's. . 42-1tc Oliver was in the shop. They

-Mrs. Elsie Draper is still in also saw Rube McCune, formerly
Denver and will not return to of Olean, who is employed in the
Ord until February, she now Gipe garage. Gerald Clark is a
writes her son Kenneth Draper, graduate of a Los Angeles diesel

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and school and for the past year has
son Ray, who recently returned been working at the Douglas air
from a visit with their son Ger- craft factory in Long Beach. The
aId Clark in Long Beach, Calif, Clarks say California was very
visited many former' Ordites beautiful with the fruit trees
while on the coast and report a loaded with fruit, especially the
wonderful time. They saw Mrs. orange groves loaded with ripe
Clark's sister, Mrs. Bess Hull, of oranges.
Whittier, and another sister -----------
Amy Van Wie, of Venice. They
spent one day in the Lloyd Van
Wie h0111'c in Los Angeles, called
at the Ed Furtak home in Whit
tier and also the place where
Miss Virginia Klein stays in
Downey, Calif. At Long Beach
they saw Bob Klima and they
dropped in at the Ray Gipe re
pair shop in Long Beach and re
port Mr. Gipe very busy with 23

/UpNorth'Lo

Popular No. Loupers !vIarry in California

J 1\1'\1. 1:> , 1 ~ '1'L.

~___====;:====;:=========r -Save on winter coat, and~- ~ dresses at Chase's. 42-ltc
ence and Evelyn accompanied -Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln
the Will Helleberg's of Elyria to went to Grand Island Sunday.
Oak Hill, Kas., Friday and re- -William Darges left Tuesday
malned till Monday. morning for Grand Island to

Gerald Turner came from Des spend two days on business.
Moines Monday and Tuesday -Mrs. James Misko is much
morning returned, taking Mrs. improved. Last week she was
Turner and their son with him. battling the flu.
They had visited her people, the W· t did
carl Stude's since before Christ- - In er resses, now PI' ce

o $2.49, $3.98 and up at Chase's.
mas. 42-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota and -Dr. C. W. Weekes arrived
Eugene were Sunday guests in home Sunday evening. While in
the Frank Psota home. Tulsa he took a number of al

Edward and Audrey Psota lergy tests, and Is expecting to
spent saturday night and Sun- feel better.
day in Ericson. -Mrs. F. P. Ackles went to

Merle Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Grand Island on the bus Tues
Vernon Williams spent Tuesday day morning to spend a few days
in Grand Island. . visiting her brother, Frank Lun- i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----;;~;;;;;.;-;;;;-;;;;-;;--;;;;;-----..Frank Psota, Audrey and Ar- ney and famlly.
lene spent Saturday morning in -Mrs. A. J. Ferguson spent
Grand Island. the week end in Grand Island

. Jgn. Pokraka was in Kearney visiting her daughter, Jean, now
Monday attending a beet grow- Mrs. Frank Pray, also Mr. Pray
ers meeting. and their eight-months-old baby

Fritz Pape spent Tuesday daughter.
morning in the Frank Psota -Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton
home. are living at Fort Hartsuff untll

Mrs. Switzer, production chair- March I, when they expect to
man of tile North Loup Red take possession of their farm
Cross, says that materials are near Spalding and live there
still unavailable for further work. again.
The comfort kits recently made -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing
are to be filled by a number of and two children came from
North Loup organizations. One Lincoln to spend the week end
of the eight sweaters given out with her sister, Mrs. Kenneth
has been completed and others Draper and family. They came
are nearly done. Saturday and left Sunday after

Mrs. Halsey Schultz has had noon.
news of the marriage of her -Dr. J. W. McGinnis and Mrs.
niece" Donna Beth Bell, daugh- Jean Whiting drove to Omaha
tel' of Mrs. Elsie Bell at Sterling Sunday to bring Mrs. MCGinnis
Colo. The marriage took place back to Ord. Mrs. MCGinnis is
in the Methodist church at Ster- recovering from an operation to
ling, Rev. Howard L. Elston om- remove a tumor from behind
elating. The groom Marclas F. one eye, close to the bones' of
Wendt, was attended by his bro- the nose.
ther, Edgar Wendt. The bride -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek
was given in marriage by her have been the house guests of
brother, Donald Bell and was at- Mr. and Mrs. William Heuck this
tended by her aunt, Miss Wil- week. The Michalek home is
berta Rendell. She wore a two- now in Scottsbluff, where they
tone dress of blue and black with like it very much but still miss
black accessores and wore a gar- Ord.
denla corsage. Her attendant -Mrs. Will Misko received a
wore a dress of rose and blue card from her son Gerald Keim,
and her flowers were tea roses. written on the train near TUC~
Mrs. Wendt was a graduate of son, Ariz., enroute to San Fran-I
the Sterling high school in 1939 cisco, He is headed for Hono-I
and last year was elected as Miss lulu, but says train movements
S.terling a,t the Sterling fall res- now seem slowed up a good deal.
tival. Her husband graduated -Dean Misko and Lloyd Zik
from Sterling schools in 1930 and rnund arrived home Saturday
attended Colorado state college from several weeks in the east
and also the Colorado state ag- They report a grand time, and
ricu~tural college at Fort Collins. also that guns are mounted on
'I'heir home will be in Sterling all .government buildings in
where he is employed by the Washington, D. C., and guards
Public Service company. posted everywhere.

This week marks the end of -Alex Schafer of Culbertson,
the semester in the North Loup who had been here to visit his
schools and semester exams are half-brother, Rev. David -Kreit-
being given. ~ zer, left for home on the bus

Mrs. Gerald Turner and son Monday morning, Rev. Kreitzer
and the Carl Stude family were bringing him to town and re
Friday dinner guests in the turning in time to open his
Floyd Wetzel home. school at 9 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding of -9larence Zlla, who has been
Ord were Sunday guests of Mrs helping out in the Council Oak
Elizabeth Harding. . store until Jerry Puncochar be

. came accustomed to his new
Soangetaha Camp Fire. duties ~,s manager, left .Sunday

The meeting of the Soange- With his family for Neligh.. A
taha Camp Fire group was held new clerk in the store, assisting
Friday evening at the home of Manager Punochar, is Ed Iwan
Shirley Martin. We discussed ski.
first aid and hobbies. We start- -Mrs. Emma Lashmutt, who
ed to knit spuares for an afghan has been taking care of an old
for the Red Cross. gentleman, Henry Bergland, on

Three 'members of the Lawan- a farm near York, has returned
ka group joined us and will con- t? Grand Island where she is
tinue to until a guardian is liVll~g at Hotel Emery. She is
found for th'em.-Marilyn Parks feellllg much better, says Mrs
scribe ' Lashmutt, and hopes to have

. work soon again.
Elida Camp/ire. -Dr. F. A. Barta performed a

Eluta Campfire met at the nasal operation on Anton Shot
home of Mrs. Kokes last week. koski of Burwell Sunday. The
Mrs. Bauder, leader of this meet- little Burwell twin who was bad
ing, was out of town. Phyllis ly hurt when a playmate threw
Anderson furnished lunch. Both ~ pencil in h..:;r eye last week,
wood gatherers and trail seekers ~leo Rose Roblnson, is not go
are learning their ranks The mg to lost the sight of that eye,
wood gatherers are leanling to Dr, Barta. says. Cleo Rose is five
sing and write the "Star Span- years old.
gled Banner."-Esther Great- -Daryl Hardenbrook, who left
house scribe. Ord recently for Tampa, Fla., is

, now employed on a weekly news-
Bene/it Card Party. p.aper at st. Cloud, ;.vhich is a

A benefit card party was held CIty of 3,000 about t:mety miles
at the Frank T. Krikac home from Tampa, he wntes his sis
Sunday evening with Mrs. Kri- ter, Mrs. Forrest Johnson. The
kac, Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and C,l:nn- Hardenbrooks 'have rented a
mittee as hostesses. There were furnis~ed house and like it very
a total of ten tables playing pin- m,uch 111 st. Clou~..
ochle, and defense stamps were -The F. 9· Wllhams family
given as prizes.' Mrs. Frank r;cently r~celved ~ photo fr~m
Blaha, sr., held high score and <;adot.t, WIS., Showlllg Mrs. WII
Mrs. Sedlacek low. llall~s uncle, John B. Monroe,

restlllg on a pile of wood he had
- split for the stove. Mr. Monroe

was 90 years old Nov. 7, but is
still very active, cutting all the
wood and helping with the
chores 011 the farm. He looks
very much as he did when he
lived on a farm west of Vinton
forty years ago and did carpen
ter work in his spare time.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James
and their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skin
ner, returned last Wednesday
from their trip to the west coast
where they visited Lieutenant
and Mrs. Ralph James and Ser
geant Ernest James. Much of
tl1e way .home they drove in a
severe snow storm, Mrs. James
reports, and the last day he
drove 800 miles beca uSc all
hotels and tourist camps were
full and they couldn·t find a
place to spent the night.

-Mrs. W. E. Lyon, the fonner
Wilhelmina (Minnie) Marks, left
Tuesday morning for her home
in Idaho Falls, Id::t, after visit
ing here since November 4 with
her sister, Miss Anna, brother
Joe and family and other rela
tlYes and friends. It had been
such a long time sinc'c she visited
here that she had difficulty re
membering old friends, but she
enjoyed her visit here very much,
Ordites will recall that at one
time she and her sister Anna
were engaged in dressmaking in
the building still owned by the
latter and occupied by the Mc
Beth beauty shop.
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l.\lH. AND l\ms. D,\L~ STINE.
Dorothy 1\1e)ers and Dale Stine, both until recently of North

LOUl), were married New Year's e\'c by Hev. l{irkes at Laguna
Beach, Calif., where t11eir home willbc al1l1 where the groom is
elllilIO)·et1. They WClC attende(l by Mny :\L1c Pa)ne :1ll(1 Cecile
BbcketC1', both cou"ins of the groom. 'fhe single ring ceremony
was used. ,

The brid..:', youngest daughter of I\Ir. amI I\Irs. Chas. MeFr8,
lived all her life in North LOUi) till she went to California recently.
She "as a member of the 1910 graduating class. lIer husb:lll(l is
the son of Mr. antI Mrs. Leslie Stine, (oflnerly of UI~'sses and now
of C.\lifornia. lie graduated from the U1y~ses schools in 1910 amI
last ~'ear was euhl!O)'ct1 in the Stine cafe in North Loup.

Merna Goodrich was a week
end guest of Erma May Waller.

Merrill Anderson, Merlyn Van
Horn and Ernie Methe were in
Grand Island Monday to see
about enlisting in the army.
They returned Wednesday for
further examination.

Mrs. George Palser and child
ren were Saturday dinner guests
of Mrs. Stella Kerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and
Maxine Copeland arrived home
Tuesday from Illinois where they
had been visiting since before
Christmas. They spent some
time with the Clyde Barretts,
Darrel Manchesters, Irvin Wor
rells and Ed Hish family. Ceell
Barrett and Alvin Bredthauer
had gone to Joplin, Mo., to see
about work at an army camp.

The business men held a meet
ing Monday night in the bank to
make plans for running the pic
ture show. J. V. Maddox of
SCotia, who has been operating
the theater has given it up and
for the present at least the busi
ness men have taken it over. R.
H. Knapp is chairman of the
committee in charge.

Maggie Annyas was down from
Ord between buses Sunday. She
and Mrs. Lucy Currie were sup
per guests in the Clark Roby
home. '

The George Garis family of
Dannebrog, the Bryan Portis
famlly of Scotia and the Max
Klinginsmith famlly spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Kling"insmi tho

Mrs. Everett Boyd and daugh
ther bf Omaha came up Thurs
day to spend a few days at the

. Earl Smith home. Tuesday af
ternoon Mrs. Boyd and M1', and
Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen went to
Broken Bow after Lyde Smith,
who will spend a few days at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
were in Kearney Monday where
Mr. Zangger attended a beet
growers meeting. Mrs. Zangger
and Mrs. John Manchester, who
accompanied them, went on to
Overton and spent the day with
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens.
Mrs .. Reuben Rydberg and son
came home with them and will
spend the balance of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Portis were the Car] Stude
famlly, Mrs. Gerald Turner and
son Of Des Moines and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wetzel and Dorothy.

The Ross Portis ~mily were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Portis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bchude!
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger.

Mrs. L. W. Portis and Mrs.
Hillis Coleman entertained the
Pinochle club at the home of
Mrs, PortIs Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Jim Scott WOll both the
prize for high score and the
traveling prize,

Bryan and Everett Portis were
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. PorUs.

Jeff Post of Ainsworth, who
had been the guest of his brother
Ed Post, left saturday for Shel
ton.

Mrs. Anna Tappan and Roy
Probasco spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Post. Mr. and Mrs.
Mark McCall spent the after
noon there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
were Sunday supper guests of
Mrs. Fanny Weed.

Mrs. Fanny Weed was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mrs. Amy
Taylor.

The Highway View club held
an all day meeting Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Sperling. Members and their
families were present.

Mrs. Hillis Coleman entertain
ed the Bunco club Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
were Friday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Sperling and on
Saturday evening they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Willoughby at a waflle supper.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby were
Velma Jacobs, Ernie Methe and
Eddie Osentowski.

Mrs. Alex Brown, Eula, Clar-



Food Sale

79c

Proceeds to go to the
HED CHOSS

Sponsored by
WO:\LL~'S SOCIETY 0 F
CIIHlSTL1N SERVICE OF

METHODIST CIlllHCII

E~lllROlDEnED

PILLO\V CASES
"His and Her," "Mr. and
Mrs." or embroider- 98
ed floral designs........ C

PRINTS
And Matching Solids!

Brand new spring collec
tion. More exciting and a
bigger value than ever be
fore! Tubfast! 36 In,
lUo-De-Gay Prints
Va:iety! Washfa:st! 19c
36 in. yd ..
Avenue Prlnts & Plains' .

~~~~.1~~~.~1~-'.....3.6 in. 15c

Fiuffy Chenille
SPHEADS

Colorful
Lunch CLOTHS

$4.98
Smart new de
signs! Fresh col
ors! And a su
per - abundance
of fluffy chenille I

tufting! Real
beauties!

Big squares with
the brightest de
signs imaginable
51x51 in. Hem
med r

Famed fOr Wc.ll'
NATION WIDE

SHEETS
Firmly woven
yet so f t and
smooth as can
be! Laboratory
t est e d , wear
tested!
8lx99 in. __ ..__ $1.08
8lxl08 in .... $1.I9

8e
Pearl Buttous

Rick Hack Braid
Lawn Bias 'I'ape

SAVE 20~~ ON

.NOTIONS
4c

Mercerized Thread
Snap Fasteners

Terry Towels __ ea. 1ge
Face Cloths __ ea. 5c
Plaid Blankets. __ pro $1.98
Flour Sack Squures.iea, He
Lace Table Cloths ea. $1.00
Unbleached Muslin ... yd. Sc
Single Plaid Blankets

..................................ea. 5ge
5 yds, Chees Cloth pkg. 20c

PENCO SHEETS
Renowned for their super
long wearing quality, and
smooth even texture! In
vest in Pence and you in
vest in quality.
Size 8lx108 in 1.l9
Size 8lx99 in 1.35
H in. Tubing 35

Men's Cossack JACKETS
A wool product! Made of
33 oz. plaid. Handy 2 98
Talon fronL............ •
Boy's' Sizes 2.79

Men's Ribbcd Unions
Warm and 89c
comfortable _ .

Boys' Ribbed Unions
Of heavyweight 59c
cotton __ ..

[
....-.----..-..-..---] !held a party in the school room

ELYRIA NEWS MOl~day a.fternoon honoring the
Okrzesa sisters, who were leav-._•• • •• Ing this couununity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny of
Mrs. John O~rzesa and fam- Comstock spent Sunday evening

Uy who have llved a couple of here in the Mrs. Joe Ciemny
miles northwest of here movecl home.
to Ord on Tuesday.

Harold Kusek went to Sargent Car License Sales Ar<~
Thursday where he is spending '"
several days with friends. Behind Those for 1941

Leon Ciemny spent Wednes- Monday at 3 p. m. the county
day afternoon in Grand Island treasurer's office had issued a
attending to business matters. total of 855. vehicle licenses, as

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusialr c~)Hlpared wlth 976 for the same
and children of Ord were Sun- tune in 1941. While this shows
day visitors here in the Peter thepl going slower than last
Bartusiak home. year, it does not mean there is

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iwanski of a.ctually that much difference,
Ord were Sunday guests here in smce farm truck plates are not
the Alex Iwanski home. available at present,
. A large number of relatives George Satterfield stated Mon-
and friends gathered at the day that, while the farm truck
Ciemny hall Sunday evening plates had not arrived as yet,
where a party was held honor- they would doubtless be here by
ing Ben Dubas who will leave in Feb. 1, which is as soon as the
a few days to enter the selective use of new plates is mandatory.
service. These are made at the Lancaster

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak shops, and it Is. possible that the
and daug~l~er were Sunday af- work is being delayed by short
ternoon Vls1tors at Comstock in age of material.
the John Ciemny home.

cllharles AugustYdll, of near Bur- r:- .....,s_••..-- -d e.nf''P' ....c..,-W'i'ffi__

we was a Sun ay afternoon
visitor in the Peter Bartusiak
home.

Miss Alice Swanek of Ord
spent the w.:-ek end in the Leo I At Sorensen's Drug Store'.
Dubas farm home. J &

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas 1111 17 JaIl 24
and son of st. Paul spent Sun-I (. ' •
day and Monday here with rela-I
tives.

Peter Bartusiak, jr.,· who now
lives in Colorado, is here visit-
ing relatives. '

Mrs. Frank Blaha spent Sun
day ewning in the Mrs. Joe
Ciemny home. .

Miss Burns and her pupils

These Royal Puppies For Sale by ~rrs. D. J. Fallon, Spalding, Nebr.

Reports from Both
Coasts.

AAA News Notes

.. ...~ .~.~~, ..'.~~__.."_. _. .._.. ...:.:.....-_.____ :.. ~:.--.:_~: :..,.....:".....: .~ ~.~ .._.._._::.:.~"_"'.,o :.· ..~. ".. _~__'. _" _ __..;,__~,_.._._. ~~ .

.These royal little l?uppi~s are .the g~andchildrenof the famous Sand Spri~lg Star of Stockdale.
Uesides fifteen champIons III theIr pedIgree they have several crosses to the great Red Brucie
sire of 36 champions, including My Own Brucie, national grand champion for two successl\'e )'ears:
They are owned by' lUI's. D. J. }'aHou, Spaldlug, Nebr., ana were just four weeks old when this snal)
was taken. ,

Dog ~\'orld :Uagazine was so pleased with this picture that they ha"e published it in their
January issue. (By Special Permission of Dog World Magazine)

said the uneasiness was much
more pronounced there than
here, although It is not so bad
now as it was at first.

She said that the military ex
perts fully expected a raid or
two from Germany. Hitler has
long distance planes that will
fly to New York carrying bombs.
Of course it would be a suicide
raid, as these bombers could not
carry enough fuel to return but
the experts felt Hitler would do
It anyway before he quit just to
show us a thing or two. '

In that New York City would
00 such an easy target, she said
most people thought the best
way to handle the situation was
~ith. anti-aircraft guns and U.
S. flghter planes to shoot the
enemy down before they reach
the city.

J. 111:> r-amuy '-.Jroup

+

J. ... '" '-J"ll"'.lallVU~ IU

Written by GEORCE GOWEN

A FE\VrrHINGS
rro 1'HINK Anotrr

Clarence Jensen, pastor.
Frrst Presbyterlan Church.

W. Ray Radliff, pastor. I
Service each Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock and Sunday even
ing at 7.30.

Y. P. society at 6:30.
Choir practice each Wednes

day night at. 7:00.
The circles meet this week in

their respective places.
Go to church somewhere every

Sunday.

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school at 10 a. m .
Divine worship at 11 a. 111.
Ladies Aid Thursday at 2 p.

111. at Mrs. Emelia Johnsen.
Those wishing a ride please be

at Jin Hansell's by 1:30.
Catechism Saturday at 2 p. 111
Come and let us worship to

gether.

ll;;~;;~ If Oed Church Notes f
, :1 ~---------~------------~

, ~

Jan. 14-3t

Mrs. Lanra Thorne's, Ord
Clinic I10urs 2 to 5

Only

Thursday, Jan. 22

DR. JOHNSTON'S

laoftarlDM, 6r8tld Islaad

. SPONSORS

FREE
CLINIC
One member of each family
Is untitled to a FI'N Health
Examination without cliarge.
'Vithout asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
)'our condition or having you
remove any clothing, we wlll
locate the ~ause of your
trouble and you w11l not be
obligated 1m any way.

Dr. C, 0, L. Johnston, D, C,
Grand Iabnd, Nebr.
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Here are the generations in a family group. Left to right

the~ a.re: lUi~e WoI1I, 88, residen~ of Sutton, Nebr., his daughte;
The Church of The Nazarene. Chflst~lla, wife of W. \V. Douthit of Ord and mother of \V.lIt

418. South 16th street.. DOUUlIt, her daughter, L~la, WIfe of l~arvey. Edwards of Valley,
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Nebr., her son, Howard Edwards, holding Ius daughter Carolyn

Literary Soci... ties Once Amused Ordites ~vening service, Young People, Ann; ~hey are from Denver. The daughter was 9 months old when
" " "" 7 0 clock. Ithe pictures \\ ere taken last September

The copies of the Quiz for fifty baters named for the oratory Missionary service at 7:30. .
years ago reveal how the people question were John H. Jennings Mid-week prayer service at
of that time entertained them- and Mark Bussell for the attir- Mrs. R. L. Long's home Thurs-I"----------------------------+
selves. Today, with motion pic- mauve, and W. S. Mattley and day night. I
t ures and the radio, card parties Guy Laverty for the negative. Clarence Sheffield, pastor.!
and church suppers, we do not For the general question J. K,
find ourselves at loss for amuse-I Campbell and Bennie Davis sup- Full Gospel Church.
ment. But it was different with ported the affirmative, and L. E. Willkins pastor. I
our grandparents, who had to James Thompson and M. Coombs Sunday school at 10 a. m,
amuse themselves or get along the negative. These names are Morning worship at 11 a. m. .'----------------------- !
without amusement. all familiar to the older genera- Evangelistic service at 7:30 p, 0 1 f d ft

The early literary society con- tion. Ul.· I . n y a ew ays a er I re-
sisted of a group of people pos- The literary program was a We have changed 'our prayer, celved the letter from. my mother
sessing a reasonable amount of versatile affaIr, with dialogs, meeting from Tuesday night to lin Long Beach, telling of the
talent, who grouped themselves declamations, recitations, essays, Wednesday night at 7:45. blackouts on the west coast,
together for the purpo.se of impromptus, s e 1e c t readings, Mrs. Ehret came from New York
amusement, entertainment and comlc readings, songs and in- St. John's Lutheran Church. City where she teaches and told
instruction. They met at stated strumental music. The word, Sunday, January 18. of her experiences on the east
intervals, elected officers, usual- "dialog", meant a play, usually Services in the English lang- coast. It occurred to me you
ly for a year at a time, and held put on by two persons, often uage at 10 a. m, would like this report too in a
a business session sometime dur- mort'. While nobody knows why, Sunday school and Bible class manner, completing the slory I
ing each meeting, although there the boys usually g3;ve the decla- immediately following the ser- had sent before. ,
was little business to transact matrons and the girls the reclt- vice. She said they had their trial
most of the time. atlons, although there was no Walther league meettnz at 7:30 blackouts there too, and on one

The program was usually dl- real difference between them. p. m. ' <> occasion it was reported enemy
vlded into two parts, the debate, An essay was the work of the Sunday school Teachers' meet- planes were approaching. She
and the literary program, usual- person who read It on the pro- lng at 8 p, m, on Friday even- and her children went through
ly with a short Interrnlsslon be- gram. Ora Taylor had one on lng. the drills, but it turned out to
tween them, during which the one of these programs. The lm- COmmunion will be celebrated be only ~ false alarm, or a prac
committees for program and de- promptu performer was given a in the service on January 25th. tice alarm.
bate met and arranged the pro- subject after he got up to speak, Y<;Ju are heartily invited to our The bombing preparations are
grams for the coming weeks. and he did the best he could services. . rather crude up to dare. The
When the debate came last, the with the chance he had. Frank David Kreitzer, pastor. children crawl under the seats
debaters for each side got to- Glover and Harold Foght had ~ or go to the halls in the center
gether and planned the most this job on the two programs. United Brethren Church. of the buildings, neither to the
effective way to present their ar- Instrumental music was given P. W. Rupp, pastor. top floor or the basement. Mrs.
guments. on any Instrument the perform- Ord, , Ehret said that when she re-

The questions for debate were er could play. Readings were Sunday school at 10:00. Ser- turned after Christmas vacation
usually along natlonallines, pre- read from becks or magazines. mon at 11:00. Eyangelistic ser- there would be more systematic
sent, past or future, and dealt This method of amusement vice at 7:30. Bible study and training for bombing raids. . We now plan to load another
with subjects far beyond the seems hopelessly out of date un- prayer service Thursdays at7:30. In darkening the windows, car of scrap iron in a short time.
capacity of the average man of del' present conditions, and went Saturday afternoon Christian she says/ it was not so difficult. We are very much pleased at the
the time to handle. Eacq. debat- out with the horse-and-buggy Endeavor service for children at Rugs or blankets tacked over the response of the fanners in turn-
er did his best, backing up his days. But it played an Impor- 2:00. openings would do the trick. ing out in weather that was most
arguments with proofs where tant place in the development Midvale. However, she said, a few days too cold to be out. When they
possible, and at the end the of the self-confidence in the Sunday school at 1:30, sermon before she left, in one of the filled the car of scrap iron on
Judges, usually three, would con- younger generation essential to at 2:30.. The Christian Endea-, variety stores, near the en- January 5 and 6 most Iron was
fer and hand down a decision. success, and many became, as a VOl' service will be at the Joe \ trance, was a large table on unde.r the snow. at this time,
Frequently the judges were per- result of this training leaders Marks home Wednesday, Jan.j which was displayed blackout' and It looked as If we would not
sons too Ignorant to take part in their respective lines of en- 21st at 8 o'clock. Good needs material and this was advertls- be able to get the car full on
in the program in any other way. deavor In later years. men, and men need God. ;ed In big placards. January 5, but on the afternoon

Two questions for debate pub- She sald too that many people of the 6th Iron came to town in I __-------------;-- _=_
Ilshed 50 years ago are of inter- The Methodist Church. there thought that the blackout ',most every sort of conveyance I
est. They are: Resolved, that Red Cross Notes M. Marvin Long, pastor. was foolish. Manhattan Island. and by night the car was chuck
oratory is a lost art, and Resolv- Church school at 10 a. m, is in the center of two bodies i full· We appreciate the cooper-
ed. that Hannibal was a greater Morning worship at 11 a. 111. of water. On a moonlight night, i at~on that the fanners gave us in
general than Caesar. For the wi~ida~~~~sh~~:d.g°itrs~o§:~~~ Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p, this water would glisten and all IthLS defense wo~k.
benefit of those who may not Petska has knitted two sweaters m. a bomber would have to do is to In the last few days we have
know, there were two sides, the d 1 t d lit tl The debt reduction commis- drop his pllls between the water, I contacted twenty farmers in
affirmative and the negative. an croc le e one Slaw 0 le sion for the conference has ar- and do plenty of damage. In Valley county. This was re uest
The affirmative tried to prove amazement of those In charge. ranged to hold several "Cult- her suburb Hastings on the Ied by State Chain la Abq K
the statement true, and the neg- ~rs. 9· G. HOI~owa~ has turned ivation Conferences" in prepar- Hudson, Is alarge copper works IChestem. The re~ortl'hadngdo
ative tried to prove it false. ~ ~ flj~fhed~ta.tel, anddso~.as ation for the campaign. One of that has government contracts with intended operations for

The first speaker for the af- 0 \1 M1l1 . 1 ~ose tn t rs these Is listed for Broken Bow for ship building and this would the season 1942. It showed a
finnative started it, and was fol- b t 3 unay.. am s OU or?n January 21. The other one be a good place to bomb. ' splendid increase in the produc
lowed by the first speaker on the a o~ 5 m~le gbarmentsCi ~l~ ll1 this part of the conference Each building or section has tion of poultry and eggs and
negative, whose job was to refute ~Wle {arn. 1as t e~n't or 1eleld meets at Grand Island January its warden or alarm blower. At I cattle for slaughter The in
all the statements made by the w 10 WlS 1 0 11l .s lOU 22. We want some strong lay- certain places too there are i crease in hogs was e~en greater
affirmative. Then the second 10Iun~e~ at doWe,. a~ thelr .l£.elp men to say "Here am I send Me". signal signs, something like the It did not show an increase hl
affirmative speaker spoke, fol- If nee e an lele s a wal mg score sIgns at football games. the production of milk It show-
lowed by another negative, and rl t, f~~ thd6an \ Telegh?lle Our Lady of Perpetual Help C.ertail~ lights mean planes ap- ed a trend toward plan'ting more
so on until the list was exhaust- rt war l~as er, an \0 - Church. proaclung, others clear sIgnals corn than we had planted in the
ed. After that one of the af- un eel' yo~r ser:lces.. 19th and G sts. These ar~ operate.d individually, last few years and a feared
tirmative speakt'rs had a few Sch?ol childlen of. Old and Rev. Thomas Siudowski pastor for to WIre the Clty so they all shortage of labor. We expect to
minutes to sum up the argu- Arcadla, brought thelr pennies Time of Masses: ' could be operated from one take a survey of the labor situa-
ments, but cou~d not introduce for the ~ed Cross. The total Sundays, 8:00 and 9:30. plaC'e, would take at least two tion in the next few days. Farm-
anything new. $12.24.' "Y~ll b~, u~e~ ~Q malnta~n Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00. ~nd a half rears. She thought ers interested in the labor situa-

Usually those who were con- childlen s nU1Senes ~n war tOlll Week days, 7:30. It better this way, because ~n tion that have any suggestions
sidered especially brllliant were a~eas. Or~ Junior hlgh students Confessions - saturdays, 4:00 en~my might get to the maw to make, should contact their
selected as debaters, while the ale worklllg on 18 good-\ylll to 5:00 and 7 :30 to 9: 00 p. m. sWltch and upset the whole sys- precinct committeemen.
more entertaining took part in boxes. Headquarters has ShlP- Instructions for children-Sat- tem, were it operated from one Tl . ill 1 II d t
tl. l·t Tl d ped out 100,000 of these' boxes urdays at 3: 00 p. m. point. us ? Ice las ma e ou
"He 1 erary program. le e- this fall to refugee and orphaned There, too, they are organiz- $~?,OOO m c.hecks in the past
'uuuuuuu""uuuu,u+ children in Iceland Greenland, More ~lales ing more pollce and fire war- ;,-cek ~nd v,e expect more dur-

Ckina, Great BritailJ, Latin: dens. In her town they called ll1g tlus week.
America and our island posses- The percentage of males to popu· for 250 such men to work free In February we expect to hold
sions. Grade school children lat!on according to the 1930 census because the city could not afford our precinct meetings and we
are also making these boxes, us- was 51.2 per cent to hire so many. ;' want e~ery fanner to trr and at-
ing soap, stockings and [narbles. The whole populace was and tend IllS precinct meetmgs. All

North Loup pupils of the Cracking COCO'JU(S Is nervous over. the war, and of the county coml~littE:'e. plan to
grades sent a fine bunch of There is M easy way to accom- f~arful of bomblllg raids. The attend these mE:'.etmgs m order
scrapbooks, to go to some Ne- pUsh anything. That statement can flrst day after th~ war was de- that all fanners ll1 Valley c~unty
braska orphanage or institution be proven. Take cracking fresh co- c1ared th~ Supenntendent 'Yas 111.ay bec~:)lne better acquamted
Miss Marcia Rood their soon::,Of coouts for an example. That can kept at the phone a~lSWerll~g wlth tllelr .county C0l1111uttee. In
lh~nks they willm':lke crc,s3-word be a real job or it can be a simple ca~ls from mothers wanllllg theu thes~ meetll1gs we expect to em-
pUZLle scrapbooks next. task. Let's skip the job and get cluldren sent home at once for phaslze national defense work
A' '1'" 0' ., .., ~hey had heard there was a and the 1942 program will be

al
l nj °lne la \ 11.1 0 .,Yalll SCl ,1», of do\\n to the simple task. You'll find bombing raId soon to come. She explained. We find in our dally
y co or or \\eloht is. asked to three e;yes in the end of all fresh contact with fanners that many

phone. 230, ?os Ord guls need coconuts. With an ice pick punch a are not familiar with the 1942
them 111 111a~lll(S afghan squ<:res~ hole in each e>'e and then drain off JOll11 Paddock AII've, program. At these meetings we
The afghan:s wlll go to hospltals the coconut milk. Place the coco- will try to make clear those
where the Red Cross sees the nut in a pan and heat in the oven l'elegram Confirms changt's from the programs of
need.. for at least 40 minutes at 400 de- the past three or four years.

lIome nurSl11g classes con- R f h d John W. Paddock, pre-
tinue. This week Unit One v'il! grees. emove rom t e oven an viously reported by the

, crack with a hammer. The shell Na y d D at" ttllear11 how to give a bed-patient ' v "p, l' mdl 0 lave
a bath. Do you know how? Some slips away f!'Om the coconut meat been killed at Pearl Harbor,
member of the class will be the without any trouble. definitely 1s aliH'.
guinea pig and be scrubbed fin,t A telegram receiwd Fri-
by the teacher and then suffer day by his parents, Walter
demonstrations by her fellow and Daisy Paddock, C011-
class members. Home nursing THE finns this fact. Of course
classes are for the purpose of FLO RETT " they are very happy.
t 1

. 1 E On Dec. 16 the Navy,
eac ung lOW to take care of through Rea l' Admiral

1llness, in the event war calls Nimitz, advised Mr. and
our doctors and lltu;ses away 1313 R st. Mrs. Paddock that their
Every homemaker in America is .for all your floral needs. son had been killed in ac-
asked to join. tion. Some time later they

received a postcard signed
Donis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. by their son and dated af-

NOTICE OF ,\D:\IlNISTHATION. I keep a good assortment tel' the time of his supposed
In the County Court of Valley of flowers for-new flower death~ in which it was
County, Nebraska. In the Mat- arrangements, corsages and stateu that he was alive
tel' of the Estate of Joseph wed dIn g bouquets and and well. The telegram
Bruha, Deceased. Notice 1s here- from hun Friday set at resto the l' occasion~. Order the last fears about his
by given that a petition has been early for something special. death.
filed for the appointment of Several other Nebraska
Stanley Bruha as administrator sailors reported by the
of the saId estate which will be Phone 361 Navy to have been killed at
for hearing on February 1, 1942 Pearl Harbor are now
at ten o'clock A. M. Mrs. Will Zabloudil learned to be alive. How

John L. Andersen, the mistakes occurred has
County Judge. not been revealed.

The photo prlute d herewith gins you some idea of what we
may expect to sec a lot of in the future, if the tire and car restric
tions arc continued. It is 1-'1oYlI Arnold and his fine team as they
looked when they came to town not so long ago. '.fhe main catch
is that many farmers don't even have a top buggy, and they are
mighty hard to buy now of days. (-

.\ ';
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WE DELIVER

2lbs.55c

* 48 Lb. Bag

SI.'7S
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and

I
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brechbill
were visitors in the Leo Nelson

I home Friday afternoon. In the

I
evening M1'. and Mrs. Robert
Frye and family, Joe Smolik, jr.,

I
and Bernard Suminski were en
tertained at a card party in the
Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham
of North Loup were overn1ght
guests in the Ralph Sperling
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and
Patty drove to Genoa Sunday
where they visited friends. They
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and
Maude entertained the Richland
club in their town house Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Asimus of O'Neill
was a guest in the W. D. Mas
sey home Thursday afternoon
while Mr. Asimus attended to
business matters in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Westover
and family were dinner guests
Thursday evening in the W. D.
Beat home. Friday Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Garrison and family were
dinner guests in the Beat home.
Mrs. Beat entertained in honor'
of Mr. Beat and Billy who will
soon go to Parsons, Kas., where
they will be employed on a de
fense project.

Mr. and Mrs. George Donner
and son will return to theIr
home at Torrington, Wyo., the
last of the week after making
an extended visit in the vicinity
of Burwell where they have been
guests of his mother, Mrs. P. C.
Donner and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Evans, and
other relatives.

. Paul DeLashmutt who went
to California severa! weeks ago,
has accepted a job with the
North American Airlines at In
glewood, Callf. .

Pearl Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles M. Smith, sub
mitted to an appendectomy In
Dr. Cram's hospital Wednesday.

1lb. 28c

*Blue stamp Items

JANUARY 16 - 17

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE

*Oven Best Flour..48-lb. bag $1.65

PHONE 187

Krispie Crackers.. __ _.._2lbs. 29c
Grapefruit Juice.._ __46·oz. can lOc
Tonlato Juice_._ .46·oz. can 17c
Wheat Flakes ~-~z. pkg 3for 14c
Miller's Corn Flakes _3for 25c
S Vcgetable and Tomato 2f 17oup ?-oz. CalL. _ _ _.. or c
B Grecn or Wax 2f 21eans No.2 Can _ _ ,,·01' C
P k&B Yellowstone 2f 25or eans No. 2~~ CalL........ or c
Pepper, black.. .._ 8·oz. pkg.l0c
M ' J;'ancy 2lb 15.acaronl Elbow Cu!............................· s. c
-*Celery, large Pascat- .._ .15c
*Head Lettuce, Ige. crisp__._._7~c
Cranberries .---- -- --.-.__ __qt.18c
*0" g S~;lki~t Navels I r 191an es 2;>" SlZe... __ _ ( oz. c
*Gra}Jefrll't. Texas Scedless d 33I 80 Sizc __ ...__ ..._............. OZ., C*C" t California Green 2f ·15alIOS Tops, Buueh _ _.. ' 01 C
*A I. Delicious ·99pp es % bu. bskt....._._ __ _.._..... C

f'resh Frozen Whiting.._ 2Ibs. 25c
O t .' Large, Fancy 39ys el S Pint, Sealcd _ _ _ can c

THE ONYX
Open Every

Wed, and Sat.
Nights

Meet your friends and
have some fun

+,,.,,,,,.,."',.".,.".,.""."""#I""""""'"

Red Cross Notes

KOVJIlda's Vocational Agriculture Class Does Some Butchering--'.-':.~:.:::",
1 tib UKU (JU iz, ORD, NEBRASKA

/ ).

\
l

.(
CHASE'S

a "natural" for
busy careerlsts

q-,,.

NOLL SEED CO.

CUT FLOWERS.

If you want a Corsage,
Hospital Bouquet, Wed
ding Bouquets, Party
Flowers or Funeral De
signs, call us. We are
prepared to take care of
any order large or small.

We telegraph flowers
anywhere.

###'###'i##"'##"#'#"####~

week with the flu. Mr. Worrell
helped with the chores and Andy
Glenn helped some during the
day.-Mr. Babcock took 1\11'. and
Mrs. Clarence Tyrrill to Ord
Thursday to see their daughter,

tlng out the blaze which' had Donna, who is in Weekes' Clinic.
burned a hole in' the kitchen -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach
11001' and ignited the wall paper of Ord were entertained at Sun
on the ceiling. In the room was day dinner in the Roy Williams'
a heater and kitchen range in home.-Everett Wright, Albert
which the young people upon Haught and Andy Glenn helped
re tlrlug, left a fire as ust{al, but Earl Babcock saw wood Monday
how the fire started is a mystery. afternoon.-Calvert Bresley, who
Mrs. Hosek's hands and feet were has been working out at the An
severely burned in assisting her thony Cummins home while 1\11'.
husband. The kitchen and fur- Cummins was sick, returned to
nlture were badly scorched and his home Monday.-Mr. and Mrs.
damaged by smoke but the young Albert Haught and children
couple are fortunate to escape were Sunday afternoon visitors
with no more serious damage.- at the Ben Nauenberg home near
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moravec and Scotia.-Doris Tolen was an all
son Ernie were Sunday after- night guest at the Walter Cum
noon visitors at Joe Moravec's.- mlns home near Cotesfield Sat
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pliva of Com- urday. Sunday Doris and Com
stock and Mrs. Joe Moravec fort Cummins and Mr. and Mrs.
were supper guests at Ed Mor- Harry Tolen and Merlyn were at
avec's Sunday.-Marion Lipinski the Carl Oliver home for dinner.
is helping Charles Krikac with Mr. Oliver has been quite ill the
farm work.x-Miss Mildred Wald- past week.-Allan Babcock is at
1l!-3;n.n was a Sunday afternoonItending a sheet and metal build
visitor of Mrs. Emanuel Veverka. Ing school at Kearney. He left
-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Waldmann for school a week ago Sullday.
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond \Mr. and Mrs. Worrell returned
Waldmann were Sunday dinner last Tuesday afternoon from Illi
guests at Will Waldmann's. nois where they have spent the

Olean-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas- past month visiting relatives.
per and Donnie, and Mr. and They report a good trip and that
Mrs. Adolph Kokes and famlly everyone was fine.-Andy Han- .1bo.ve are shown members of J . .1. Kovanda's class in vocational agriculture busy on a job of
were callers at Carl Oliver's on sen was at Everett Wright's on I butcherlng two fine hogs, and the boys are really doing a nice job of it, as the picture 11l·OveS. The
Satun~ay even~n.g.-Mrs. VasIcek Thursday fixing his well.-Mr. pro~css!ng of ~neats is an iml)or(an~partof fal'll~ nr-, and thi;> problen~ will not be dimcu~.t Cor these
and Richard visited Ed Kasper's and Mrs. Everett Wright and lads, Sh?\\ll III the photo! left to rlght, are: .1dnan Jablonski, Don Guggeumos, Bob 'I'inunermau
Sunday.-Dan Lunney called on Raymond were entertained to (rear), "'lIson Chatfield (Ill front), Eldon Lange and Herbert Bredthauer. These Future Farmer
Ivan Holmes' Sunday afternoon. Sunday dinner at the Frank boys can bleed, sc~~ld, scrape, draw and quarter a hog in 30 minutes, but will butcher only animals
-Mr. and ¥1:S. George Jensen Wright home near Ord, Mr. and that belong to their own parents.
and fantllyv~ltedatSanl Holm- Mrs. Clarence Tyrrill and Max ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~
es' near Arcadia Sunday.-Mr. accompanied them as far as Ord his new farm to replace the one
and Mrs. ven~ Barnard s1;>ent and spent the day visiting their recently burnedv--Lester Kizer
Saturday evening at Lee Klmg- daughter, Donna.-Marvin In- visited at Clarence Larsen's on
ler's.c-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klingler graham came home from near Sunday.-To be nearer her Home NursIng Unit Number
an~ Lois visited at Clifford Ericson Tuesday and then went school Miss Bonnadel Hallock Two has lost two or three mern
Klmgler's Sunday. Phyllis Klin- on to Grand Island to take his starred to board at J. L. Abel':' bel'S and has an opening for
Ier stayed with Mildred Fish examination for entering the nethy's last week.-Mr. and Mrs. about that many new members.
while they were gone.-Mr. and army. He returned to his work Gerald Dye were sponsors to the Anyone wishing to start with
Mrs. Stanton Finley and Mr. and Mouday.v-M r s . Wm. Worrell community pinochle party at this class shrould phone 371 at
Mrs. Bud Knapp and Robert spent Saturday afternoon visit- Joint Friday evening. Mrs. J. L. once. This group will meet Fri
spent Friday ev~ning with Mr. ing her daughter, Mrs. Alice Abernethy and Victor Kerchal day evening with Mrs. Roy Price
and Mrs. Carl Oliver.c-Carl Oliv- Copeland.-Sunday afternoon vi- won high prizes while Mrs. Ker- at her home.
er came home from the Clinic sitors at the John Ingraham chal and Oscar Larsen were low, Ord Firemen have kindly con
in Ord Tuesday.-Mr. and Mrs. home were Mr. and Mrs. Tony Frank Meese and Richard Hruza sented to lend their hall to home
Carl Oliver entertained at a Pawloski and family Herman won the traveling prizes.-Or- nursing groups, and as soon as a
birthday dinner in their home Maxson, Horace Williams and ville Effenbach left for O'Neill bed can be set up and equipped .~~~!!~!!i~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Sunday. for r:eonard Tolen, who Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell.-Mrs. last week for a short visit before there, it will be used. There is
is staying WIth them. Guests John Ingraham stayed with her going to the anny.-Victor Ker- a good deal of interest in the
were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Wa- mother, Mrs. Will Van Horn Sat- chall shelled corn for Lester home nursing classes, and new
terman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tol- urday and part of SundaY.-Wel- Kizer Friday afternoon. Asimus groups are constantly applying
en and family and Comfort don Ingra!lam was a guest at brothers bought the corn.-Mr. for an instructor, reports Mrs.
Oummins.c-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murray RICh's Saturday night and Mrs. Daniel Pishna drove to John Misko, chairman. Last
Clement and Velma visited with and Sunday.-Harry Tolen sawed Burwell Friday afternoon where week Mrs. Pokraka was sent by
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Schauer on wood Monday with the help of Daniel had stock on the Burwell the Highway View club to ask'
Sunday evening. John Ingraham and sons auction market. that these ladies be given the

Round Park-Mr. and Mrs. Davis Cr~e~-Mr. and Mrs. Lone Star-s-Mr. and Mrs. Dave course; Mrs. Hawks has asked
John Pesek, jr., were Thursday Everett Wllliams accompanied Guggenmos and sons returned on behalf of the Junior Fort
evening visitors at the Jim Tonal' Ralph Stevens to Omaha Tues- Jan. 5 from a two week's visit nightly. club of North Loup; Mrs,
home.-Ed Zurek trucked hogs d~y and returned home with Iwith relatives in California. Hemphill was sent by the Fort
to Sargent for Anton Kolar last lll~n. Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. They spent Christmas in theInightly and No La clubs of North
Thursday.-Mr. and Mrs, Frank Willfams vlstted her brother, Charles Janes home with all of Loup to apply for a teacher. As
G. Pesek spent Wednesday even- VerlAckles, and wife and also a their children present. C. 0, fast as possible these requests
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. COUSltl while they were there. Philbrick and Paul DeLashmutt will be granted, but special
John Pesek.-Bessie Shepperd ---:M.r. and Mrs. Carol Palser and who accompanied them to Cali~ Iorders must be received from
missed school most of last week Hillis and Mr. and Mrs. John fornia, stayed there, Mr. Phil- ~~d Cross headquarters author
on account of Illness.c-Mr. and pal~e~ .were gu~sts ~t Wilber brick visiting his daughters and izing the nurse who teaches this
Mrs. Jim Tonal' and son James Rowe s 111 Loup CIty Fnday.-Mr. sister and Paul working in the work and books must be ordered
and Miss Lillian Proskocll visit- da nd. Mrs. Lloyd Peberson and North American Airplane fac- for each would-be-student. Just
ed at the Pesek home Sunday aughter were guests at the to.ry. It was quite cool out there now of course. the Red Cross has
evening.-Lew Pesek and son Ear~lest Johnson home Sunday. wlth lots of raIn Coming home more appllcatlOns for books than
Louis and John Pesek, jr., were -Vl;.tis HoneYwell, who has been they found the' roads full of it knows what to do with, but
business callers at Broken Bow staYll1g at Bill Butler's, began snow all of the way after enter- requests are being filled as
last Wednesday.-Frank Sestak Mopday to stay. at Carol Pal- ing Utah and the weather very rapidly as possib!e and as f.ast as
and son Robert called at Joe ser s. He is ,3a111tor at Dist. 36, cold. It was 27 degre~s below nurses can be glven licenses.
Kamarad's WednesdaY.-Louis, w!li!e attendll1g high school.- z e l' 0 at Cheyenne Saturday would you like to send a book
Jerry and John Pesek, jr., called BIll~e Palser is back In school Ilight.-Mr. and Mrs. F l' e d to some soldier or sailor boy?
at George Paider's Wednesday ia ga111 b~t carries his broken arm Zlomke and family spent Satur- 00 you have some interesting
evening.-Anton Kolar called at n a slll1g.-Mr. and Mrs. Bert day evening in the Dave Gug- books in your home that could
Joe Kamarad's Tbursday fore- HLansen and sons Raymond and genmos home.-Mr. and Mrs. be spared? If so, help the Vic
noon.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek aV~rn were guests of Roy Mc- Fred Martinson were Sunday tory book campaign in Ord;
and Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, Gee s Sun~a'y.-Mr. and Mrs. dinner guests in the A. Guggen- phone Beverly Davis at number
sr., spent Sunday visiting rela- Everett WIIIlams we.re dinner Imos home.-TI!-ose visiting in 514 and tell her. She is chair
tives in Burwell.-Mr. and Mrs. guests a~ John WIIIlams'. In the C. O. Philbnck home sunday man of the Junior Red Cross
Joe Knopik and son Martin and th~ .evenll1g Mr .. and Mrs. John \\:ere Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hop- committee fOr this work, and
Mr. and Mrs. K. Setlik and fam- ,Wll!lams, Mag~le Annyas and! kU.1S and children, the Ben Phll- Marie Rohla and Yvonne Whit
ily spent Sunday evening with Mrs. Lucy Curne of Denver were. bnck family, Mr. and Mrs. AltoI' ing will help her. The books
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setlik and supper guests at the fannie Philbrick and the Earl Barth- wil! ~o to recreation rOoms in
famlly.-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weed home.-Mr. and ~rs. Carol olomew family. tra1l1ll1g camps, and help a lone-
Almquist are spendil}g a few Palser and .f~l~llly were 111 Scotia ly. soldier.
weeks with Mrs. Almquist's par- ~unday VISltll1g .her moth~r Defense Committees Types of books ,~leeded, says
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trep- t rs, Beck, who WIll soon move I N headquarte.rs are: Good books
tow. ? Grand Island where she will amed at Burwell of every kmd, fiction of course,

UnIon Ridge-Mr and Mrs hve near her daughter, Mrs. Burwell- (Special) - Osce W. popular travel books, history or
Clarence Bresley autoed to Com~ i{atbs:t~rs. George. Palser and IJohnson, defense chairman for Ibiography, plays, essays, also
stock Tuesday to see their new fer 10 er, Fl?yd Tunson, came Garfield county has announced books on science, technology
granddauohter who arrived in r~lnd rOup 91ty M(:mday and the f,allowing appointment of and vocations, or up-to-date re
the Edga~ Bresle home. The ca e "or a little wIllIe at John cOll1nll~tees: ference works." Nearly every
mother and baby Jere doing fine falser s. They left Monday af- PubIlc relations and finance: home has at least one book that
and the little Miss has been e.Jiloonkfo~ ~owa where they W. F. Manasll, Mrs. G. A. Butts could be spared and sent, do
named Judith Ann-Ross Wil- 'ti n~a e Mt ell' home.-Mr. and Dr. Smith, O. A. Norland and you?
Iia s ·t 111' 11 fIt rs. oy cGee spent Monday K. M. Parsons. .. Valley county juniors have

-;:::::::::==.::==.::=.::===:I:n.:::w:a:s=q:Ul.::e=.::a:::.::o.:::::a:s:;, at her parent's home, Mr. and I Civil protection: Clifford An- sent 32 good w111 boxes, shipped:' ~rs. Bert Hansen.-Mr. and Mrs derson, R. E. Johnson Arthur Saturday and very nice they
Jun Sco~t and daughter visited Link and Mrs. Bess Moore. were, every article in good condi
adt the Blll Valase~'s home Sun- He.alth, welfare, and consum- tion and American made, neith
~y. Lawrence Mltchell helped ers ll1terests: Edward F. Sime er breakable nor perishable.

Blll cut wood MondaY.-Char- C. C. Scofield, Dorothy Paulin Eighth grade assembly commit
lene PaIseI' was an over-night and Rev. L. H. Brown. tee included Marilyn Ollis and
guest of Helen Joyce Mitchell Housing, power, transporta- Joan Biemond; seventh grade
Mond.ay.-:-Anth(;lI1Y 9ummins is tion and communication: A. I. committee, Carol Johnson, Shir
~teadl~y Ul1prOVll1g Sll1ce havin? Cram, Elfie Hansen, J. E. Gavin ley Anderson. Grade school

1

1I1fectlOn . H~ is up and around and Albert Bolli. children gave enough soap for
the house. Agriculture, industry and labor 12 boxes; junior high gave soap

Vinton-The Jolly Neighbors relations :D. C. McCarthy Wil- for ten boxes. Eureka school
I extensiol1 clul~ mpt at the home lis Thurber, O. D. Marquardt and filled two nice boxes; Valleyview
of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. O. Johnston E. W. Moss. 'two more, and one each came
for an all day meeting Thurs- Commodity allocation (tire from Goldenrod school, Rural No.
day. After a fine dinner the rationing) W. D. Massey, H. A. 1, Olean, Hillside, Hayes Creek,
'nen played cards 81'd the ladies Ph111ipps and F, F. Waoner. and Old Yale. A few remain to
"isited.-Mr. and Mrs. Willard Guy Laverty, who is In charge be turned in and shipped later.
""onnor and Walter Connor were of the sale of d'efense bonds and Miss Hazel Stevens, teacher,
"allers at the Emil Dltl~osh home stamps in Garfield county, has reports the North Loup seventh
ct:'hursday evening.-Guests of appointed the following commit- and eighth grades donated $1 to
1\.11'. and Mrs. Willard Connor tee: publicity, K. M. Parsons; the Red Cross war. relief fund.
Saturday eYening were Mr. and banking, F. A. Johnson, educa- Arcadia grade puplls, directed by
Mrs. Fred Kuehl and daughter. tion, C. C. Scofield; churches, Miss Mary Sutton, are making
-Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson Rev. Nyles; insurance, C. R. 100 tray favors reJluested by the
were dinner guests of Mr. and Ilgenfritz; women's organiza- Lincoln Veterans hospital for
Mrs. Louis Jobst SundaY.-Wilma tions, Mrs. Bess Moore; service use on Washington's pirthdaY,
Dee Jobst was on the sick list and professional, W. F. Manasll; the Red Cross reports.
last week and had to miss school. speaker, O. W. Johnson; Amer- Junior Red Cross girls of Ord
This week Mrs. Jobst is sick.- lean Legion, Arthur Link; post- are asking for scraps of yarn
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Travis and master, Naomi Fackler; retail- and would appreciate your left
Margaret attended a wallie sup- er, R. E. Leach; fraternal, John overs of any color and weight.
per at Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beynon; ....eterans, S. O. Mit· The yarn is being knitted into
Banks' Sunday evening. chell and labor, Hans Rohde. squares for afghans needed in

Mira Valley-Guests at John hospitals. Phone 230 and report
Dobberstein's Sunday were Rev A crowd of neighbors and your yarn scraps if you are will-
and Mrs. David Kreitzer and friends gathered at the Oscar ing to give them to this good
family, and Fred, Alex al~d Pearson home Saturday evelling cause.
Esther Schaffer.-Alex Schaffer to conduct a charivarI for the About $12.24 has been collected
is visiting at the Rev. David Kre- Pearson's eldest son, Delbert and from school chlldren in Ord and
itzer home.-Mrs. Caroline Hel- his bride, who were married in Arcadia by the Junior Red Cross.
leweg was a week end guest at Bassett Dec. 29. The n~ws of This money wlll help maintain
the Will Fuss home.-Loulse their wedding just I'ecently leak- children's nurseries in wartorn
Bredthauer visited Betty Jean ed out. The new Mrs. Pearson areaS. The chlldren are very
Fuss Sunday afternoon. is the fonner Miss Thelma Gra- proud of their contribution.

Joint-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ham, the grand daughter of Mrs.
Blankenfeld made a trip to Ord August SChutt of Josie. She Is -Mrs. Henry Wit and son,
Friday where' Mrs. Blankenf~ld also a sisrer of Mrs. Tuck Fla- Gary Brian, of Grand Island, ar
had two teeth extracted.-It is veIl of Burwell. For the present rived on the bus TuesdaY even-

I
reported that George Zabloudll the newly weds are making their ing and wlll remain until Sun
has purchased a house in Eric- home at the Pearson ranch in day visiting in the home of her

~ ..J son whIch he will move onto Holt county near Josie. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft.

IBRIEF BITS OF. NEWSI
lIa~kell Creek--T h e Happy

Circle club met with Mrs. L. S.
Larsen last Thursday. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Duane
Woods on Jan. 29. Madams
Chris Belers, Henry Jorgensen
and Walter Jorgensen are on the
serving committee.-Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Clausen and daugh
ters visited in the Frank Flynn
home Sunday night.-Thorwald
Jim, Anna and Walberg Aagaani
called on the Chris Johnson
family Sunday night. - L YI e
Flynn ate Sunday dinner in the
Frank Miska home. - Robert
Warren and Mary Philbrick
spent Tuesday in the Horner
home near Burwell.-Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Starr and daughter
visited in the Eat! Howell home
at North Loup Sunday. Everett
Howell returned home with the
Starr·s.-Sunday night the Starr
family visited the Clifford Goff
family.-Mr. and Mrs. Will Nel
son and Mrs. Elliott Clement
were Thursday afternoon visit
ors at the Henry Jorgensen's.
Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Beiers called at Henry sox
gensen's.-Willard Hoppes spent
Sunday at Henry Jorgensen's.
Roma Jorgensen stayed at Walt
er Jorgensen's last week. because
of the cold weather.

I\Iander:>on-Anton RadiI call
ed in the A. F. Parkos home on
Wednesday'evening.-The Fred
Ulrich famlly were supper guests
Thursday in the Matt Turek
home.-Matt Turek, [r., visited
Friday evening in the John
Neverkla home.-James Sedlacek
and son Emanuel helped Will
Sedlacek with work Saturday.
A. F. Parkes visited Saturday
evening in the Leonard Ptacnik
home.-Sunday dinner and sup
per guests in the John Vol! home
were the Jerry Petska, Anton
RadiI and Joe Parkos famllles.
A. F. Parkos and James Sedlacek
famllles were supper guests Sun
day in the Matt Turek home.
Albert Parkes' called later.
Matt Turek, jr., and Leonard
Ptacnik helped A. F. Parkas with
work Monday afternoon.

Woodman lIall-Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Waldmann and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf John and Mur
iel and Mrs. Jacob John were
Sunday dinner guests at Joe
Veleba's near North Loup.-Ven
ell Bruha, sr., another life time
resident of this locality, passed
to his reward at his home Sat
urday afternoon, only eight days
following the death of his older
brother, Joseph, who passed on
Jan. 2. Mr. Bruha as an asthma
sufferer for many years but was
around as usual until a few days
ago when he was stricken with
heart trouble and death came to
his relief Saturday.-About 12 :30
New Year's night with a raging
blizzard and 12 below zero tem
perature, Mrs. Joe Hosek was
awakened by the smell of smoke
in the house. Opening the kitch
en door to investigate she found
the kitchen on fire. She awak
ened her husband who carried
water in buckets from a stock
tank several rods distant from
the house and succeeded in put-
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LEMON
and
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EXTRACT

8e8-oz.
Bottle

scheduled for Jan. 22, the ques
tion for debate being: Resolved,
that Washington deserves more
praise from the Amerrca.. people
than does Abraham Lincoln,
Jesse Laverty and Allen Beau
champ were for the affirmative
and W. S. Mattley and Ora S.
Taylor the negative. On the
literary program were Cora Lav
erty, Ed Trout, Hattie Getter,
Daisy Westover and 1\1. Coombs.

-Quiz want ads Ret results.

PALMOLIVE
Toilet Soap, 19
3 Oakes.......... . C

SUPER SUDS
24-021. Pkg·., 21c, 6~
Giant Pack'tge ..... . t) C

KLEK
9-oz. Pkg., IOc, 20
19-0~. Pkg. ........ e

Crystal White
Laundry Soap, 27
6 Giant Bars ....... . C

56c

Pitted

2-1b.
Jar ..• , ••

~lorning Light

TIN!

Red
Morning Light

Bartlett
Cherries Pears

No. 10. 85 No. 10 59
Can •••••• C Can •••••• e

r--=---------'""".~

at 8:30 o'clock

WINESAP

APPLES

ED F. BERANEK RUSSELL PHARMACY

SORENSEN DRUG STORE

2
Cans

Ord Drug Stores
to CHk'NGE Clc,lsing Time

Effective immediately, the underslgned Ord drug

stores .will close each week (lay evening except Saturday

This notice is being given so people who are in the
habit of shopping in the evening may make their plans
accordingly.

1/~-Lb.
Cello Bag

SAVE

School lWy Size

1 Bushel . 9~
"2 Basket........ \)e

Jan. 11, 1892, at the age of 75
years, at the home of his son,
George, who still lives in Calif
orna at well past 80 years of age.

An attempt was made to burn
the Garfield county courthouse,
apparently for the purpose of
destroying the records. A fire
had been started, but had gone
out.

Harry L. Coombs went to Ar
cadia to do a few jobs of paper
hanging there.

A literary society meeting was

Avoid wasting tin which is so nec~ III
making war munitions•••• Buy Coffee fa
re-usable glass jars or paper ba&s. .

T Ct COFFEE,ac- U Lb. Jar, 29t

COII}bine No. 10 Fruits and Pen-Tel Cor delicious Jams,
JellIes and Preserves , .......••••••••• I ••••

FRIDAY .AND SATVRDAY, JAlroABY i6 aDd if

Sunkist Navel

ORANGES

Robb-Ross
Angel Food

CAKE
FLOUR

Nice Size 2"
Dozen............ "e

EMPE[{OR GRAPES, lb•.... IOc

~RAPEFRUI1' ~~~:~.~~ ... ".. 33c

Bulk W;lshcd and Waxed

H.uh\hagas-Bcets
Carrot:;; and Parsnips, Lb.

Morning Light Morning Light FANOY ASSORTED

Apricots Pie CHOCOLATES
Full Ripe Balveal Pumpkin Assortment contains Chips,

Pound
Good Table SJ1"Up!

Large 19 Large 9 caramel and nut filled 21 C
No. 2% can C No. 2% can.. e Fancy Chocolates.

Tested and Approved
Recipes on the Carton

Per 20
Packave .. e

Enjoy Shopping for Food!
Council Oak Food Stores have put the grocery busineu back on a frieo<UT. tiamIa
basis. There isn't any cold, big business attiiude. You're made to fe&l right at home
by helpful, friendly people who are genuinely interested in your -nlfare. Baoh
day more and more people are enjoying the benefi\a ~h 09\1DCi1 oak 1Iba.rtt•••
and you, too, will like our modern, different, food storet.

PORK & BEANS

Fresh, Iong thread Cor cakes,
pies, puddings and custard.

:.uorning Ligllt Brand. Large 19C
27-oz. cans. Packed in rich
Tomato Sauce.

EVAPORATED PEACHES, 2 PQunds for ..... ,. 33c

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI, 2-Lb.'Cel!o. Bag .. ISc

PEN-JEL

MA BR_OWN WHOLE WHEAT BREAD, 1!~. 15c
SWIFT'S CORNED BEEF, No. I Can , 21c

KELT_OGG'S RICE KRISPJES, package .....

FANCY ASSORTED COOKIES, 2 pounds for

Council Oak ~~F:~:"2lJ\! ~;:: .. Sic
. .

M . L· h con~EE 3-1b. 57ornmg Ig t Lb. Bag,'20¢ Bag CC- .1

Superb Cocoanut

January 15, 1897.
The First National bank held

its annu~l.l election and elected
all its old officers, as follows: Di
rectors, Peter Mortensen, T. B.
Garrison, J. H. Williams, George
W. Micklewait and J. B. Wood
busy. The country had just
passed through the drought time I
of 1894-5, and was hardly on its
feet from those conditions, but

January 11, 1912
The Ord city council proposed

to open the alley in the rear of
the building on the north side
of the square.

At the annual meeting of
poultry raisers, W. L. McNutt
was elected president, C. W. Noll,
vice-president, H. D. Leggett,
secretary, Carl Johnson, treasur
er, and A. J. Firkins, W. J. Hath
er and E. S. Bair, members of
the board fOr 1912.

The Ord fire department was
called to extinguish a blaze in
the Ramsey and Musel pool hall,
damage two hundred dollars.

W. L. Ramsey sold his Elite
safe after running it for three
years to Segar and Aden of Ris-
ing City. i~':

The Quiz had ordered a new
linotype and was looking for
ward to its arrival, when it was
to take the place of two type
setting machines.

New officers installed. by the
Oddfellows were Roscoe Watson,
J. W. McGinnls, G. W. Newbeck
er, J. P. Hoffman, Joe Barta and
J. B. Nay. After 30 years all of
them are still living.

John Mottl and Miss Ella Eret
were married Jan. 9 at the Bar
tunek home in Ord.

The recorded temperature Jan.
6 was 28 below zero. We can re
port it as it is now more than a
week old.

The new Ord postoffice in the
Milford bUilding was completed
and approved, and the moving
in date was set for Jan. 16.

Harry Daggett was lineman for
the Ord Independent Telephone
company and got mixed up in his
directions while \vorking west of
Elyria, landing in Burwell in
stead of Elyria on his way home'.

Ithe bank was still on, a substan
tial footing.

!
The outgoing Union Pacific

passenger from st. Paul to Loup
City was derailed the first weekIin January, The crew were

\~ I alone when the engine hit a deep
11 snowdrift and turned over on its
Iside, but none of them were hurt.
Joe O'Brien, sr., was the engin
eer.

Hotel Ord was to have opposl
tion as the "Five-Cent Lodging
House" was to be opened in Con
cert Hall. It was a play.

T. A. Eastin and A. M. Russell -=,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~
made a trade, Russell taking the (,
Eastin farm at the mouth of Elm
Creek and Eastin taking the
Russell grocery and dry goods
store. .

The appllcatlon for water for
the Great Eastern canal for wa
tering 200,000 acres of land in
Nance, Platte, Colfax and Dodge
counties, was allowed by the
state. H. E. Babcock was behind
the proposition, and the present
Lake Babcock was named in
honor of him.

DetIef Heuck, Billy McCarthy
and Bud Shirley went out and
shot 119 rabbits in one day, and
it wasn't a very good 'day for

and Mrs. Delbert Bridge have rabbits, either. .
gone to Odgen, U., to see a The official weather report for
specialist about Mr. Bridge's the week, put out .by James Mil
sinus trouble. Mr. and Mrs. John ford showed the highest temper
Schultz are staying at the Bridge ature 60 degrees, the lowest 12
farm while they are away. degrees (above) and total mols-

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo of ture of .16 of an inch.
Lincoln and Edward Johnson of
Omaha and the Roy Hudson January 15, 1892.
famlly spent Sunday with Mr. The opening leap-year party
and Mrs. George E. Johnson of 1892 was held at Milford hall,
helping Mr. Johnson celebrate which was the upstairs room
his eIghtieth birthdar' Mr. John- over the store, and the ladles ~Id
son was not so wel again last a splendid job of entertalning
week and is again confined to the bachelors.
his bed after having been able George W. Newbecker dled on
to sit up a part of the time. ------------~ ___'___ .

The C.D. Knapp famlly spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Knapp.

Merlyn Vall Horn, Lester Max
son, Marvin Ingraham and Ea)"n
est Methe went to Grand Island
Thursday for their examinations
for the selective service.

George Cox was home from
Kearney over the week end. Mr.
and Mrs, Roy Cox took him back
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Starr and
baby of Burwell were Sunday
guests in the Earl Howell home.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

announcement of the marriage
of Miss Thelma Kessler and
George Dean Miller on Decem
ber 19 at Romney, W. Va. Mr.
Miller is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Miller, formerly of North
Loup and now of Charleston,
W. Va., and grew up here. He
Is employed in an office of a
trucking company at Romney
and his wife also worked for
the same company.

Phyllis Jean Schultz, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schultz, of Torrance, Cali!., and
Burton Lee Lamb, also of Tor
rance, were married Christmas
day. The bride and her famIly
are well known here, having vi
sited the Will Schultz families
a number of times.

Leighton McGinley and Arthur
Watts, both of whom went to
Long Beach, Calif., recently
have joined the U. S. Navy, and
are now located at San Diego, r----------------------l
where they are receiving their \Vhen You and I
training.

The household goods of the I \Vere Young Maggie
George Palser family were mov- 1--------------------.1
ed sundayhan Iowa truck com-
ing after t em. They have em- January 14, 1932.
ployment at Tabor, Ia. Mrs. The Quiz was asking the com-
Palser's mother, Mrs. Timson, of munity's best cooks to send in
Loup City, was over to help them their best recipes for the "Cook's
get moved. Col- Yum-Yum." .

The annual church dinner,I Rev .. Alexander Grezes~kowskI,
postponed from New Year's day Catholic priest of Loup City, was
was held Sunday at the Seventh f~und dead from exposure on the
Day Baptist church with a large highway. about tour miles from
crowd attending.: Mr. and Mrs. where h1S car. stalled m a storm,
Cecil Severance and Mr. and Dr. ~oe Baird had decld.ed to
Mrs. Jim Johnson; were the com- locate m Arcadia 111 offices in the
mittee in charge of the dinner rear of the Ramsey Drug. store.
with various sub-committees Arthur Mensing was chosen
working with them. Mr. and head of the Valley County Tax
Mrs. J. A. Barber cared for the payers league Wh1Ch had 164
children in the balcony and as- members at the time.
sisted in serving them Mr. E. C. James was elected to
and Mrs. Roger Johnso;l had serve his third term as chairman
charge of the dining room and of the Valley county board.
young people of the church did .Ches Chinn of North Loup and
the serving. Fourteen dinners Vincent Kokes of Ord were chos
were sent to shut-in-members en to attend the state faIr meet
of the congregation. . The an- ing in Lincoln.
nual business meeting followed Frarik Koupal retired as head
the dinner and was held in the of the F~rst National bank, and
main room of the church. Joseph P. Barta was elected pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe Gibson sident. Frank P. O'Neal, of
came over from Broken Bow Holyoke, Colo., bought a big in
Sunday bringing Mrs. Lizzie terest and was chosen vice-pre
Barnhart, who has been 111 at sldent,
their home for some time with Light butcher hogs brought a
them. She Is at the ho:ne of $3.75 top at Weller's first fat hog
Mrs. Lena Taylor and is much sale. It is sllghtly, different now.
improved.

The dance held Friday nI~ht
in the new community building
was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Babcock and
family went to Grand Island
Saturday where they met Mrs.
Sidney Wilson who Is spending
a few days here. The Wilsons
are living in Joplin, Mo., and he
Is employed with a construction
company working on an army
camp. Their son, Dick, has join
ed the navy and is located in
San Francisco, the last heard
from him. Mrs. Wilson expects
to go on to Scottsbluff Thursday.

Jeff Post< of Ainsworth, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Post, Mrs. Clark
Roby and daughters spent Frr
day evening with, Mrs. Della
Manchester and Howard.

Mrs. Paul White and son Der
win and Bert Sayre went to Nor
tenville, Kas., Wednesday, called
there by the illness of Mrs.
White's father, Charles Hurley.
Mr. Sayre and Derwin returned
Thursday and Mrs. White re
mained. Word came Saturday
morning that Mr. Hurley passed
away. No further word has been
received but Mrs. White went
expecting to stay for at least
two weeks,

Officers elected at the meeting
of the WSCS held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A: L. Willotl~hby were Mrs. AI
VUl Tucker, president: 1st vice
Mrs. W. O. Zangger; 2nd vice:
Mrs. A. E. Barnhart; 3rd vice,
Mrs. Ed Post; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Fred Bartz· cor
resp~nding secretary, Mrs. Carl
Stuue; treasurer, Mrs. John
Manchester; secretary of liter
ature, Mrs. Wills; secretary of
supplies, Mrs. J. M. Fisher;
secretary of student activities
Birdine Ingerson. '

Ice harvest was started Mon
day, morning, Bud Beebe doinp'
the cutling. The I~e Is being cut
in the sand pit lTear the Scotia
bridge and the North Loup Ice
company ice house east of town
will be filled first. Due to the
cold weather of the past two
weeks, ice is unusually thIck and
of good quality.

Leonard Manchester a1:d Mr.

Three More of the Young Men in America's Armed Forces

Private Edward Bruha. Private George Kasper, Private Elmer l\Iathauser.
Private Bruha, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha, left in October and is now stationed at Fort

Riley, Kas. Private Kasper is in the 61st infantry at Camp Walters, Tex. Private l\Iathauser, son
of l\I!. and M~s. Wm. ~lathauser of .Burwell, enlisted in th~. army air corp~ in September and at pre
sent IS attending an airplane technical school at,l{ecsler held, near BilOXI, Miss.

* * *

~ * *

* * *

OMAHA

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertalnment

District

NOTICEI

IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk. .
""""""""""""""""""""""""""~"I##

Home of the Popular
WHITE HORSE INN

Notice is hereby given that section 26~119, of
the Compiled Statutes of Nebraska, provides that
claims against a county shall be duly verified in
due and legal form, and must be filed with the
County Clerk within NINETY DAYS from and af
ter time when any materials, services or labor,
which forms the basis of the claim, shall have been
furnished or performed.

That the County Budget Act requires that all
- claims against the County as above described to

be filed, shall be filed and registered in alphabet
ical order before same may be audited and allowed
for payment, and otherwise disposed of as Is pro
vided by law.

That in accordance with law and the provi
sions of Resolution duly adopted by Board of
County Supervisors on December 30, 1941, all such
claims so filed against the County must be filed in
the office of the County Clerk, not later than
twenty-four hours prior to the date of meeting at
which such claims may be audite(l and allowed for
payment by the County Board of Supervisors.

That unless so filed in accordance with the
provisions of law, such claims will not be consider
ed by the Board. . '

That warrant in payment of any claims al
lowed for payment, shall not be delivered to payee
before expiration of ten days after allowance of
the claim, as Is provided by law.

BY ORDER OF THE COUNTY BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS

HOTEL

REGIS

JAN. 15, 1942

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson
are parents of a son

f
born Jan

uary 5 at McMinnvil e
f

Ore. He
has been named Ly e Eugene
and weIghed 8~'4 pounds. Mrs.
Johnson was formerly Myrtle
Taylor of this place.

Mrs. Augusta Bartholomew re
turned to Ord on the Friday
morning bus, having been down
to attend tne meeting of the
Rebekah lodge Thursday nlght.

Ben Nelson returned Thurs
day from Lincoln and Omaha
where he had been 011 business.

Wayne Cook Is employed in
the cheese factory, taking the
place of Merlyn VanHorn who
expects to go soon to the army.

Mrs. Martin Vance was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mrs. B. B.

So You've Tried Everything? Buten,
and are stlll miserable with Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins
stomach gas! Spoils your sleep, and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie spent
and you hardly dare eat. ADLA Monday in Grand Island.
Tablets bring QUICK rellef, Your The Roy and Erlo Cox families
druggist has ADLA Tablets. Get returned last Tuesday fro m
them today. Ed F. Beranek, Texas where they had spent a
Druggist. ten day vacation. Thel went on

into M-eXICO. They vlsited Mr.
-Quiz want ads get results. Iand Mrs. Will, Cox at Port Isa

belle, Tex., and the Alfred
Fishers and Jay VanHorn at
Edinburgh. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Horn plan to go to Arkansas
in the spring where their son
Ross and his family are located.

Rita Stobbe of North Loup
and Carl Maxson' of Gentry,
Ark., were married Christmas
eve at 717 Webster st., N. W.
Washington, D. C. Rev. Paul
Maxson, brother of the groom,
officiated. They were attended
by Mrs. Paul Maxson and Ford
Lev-is. Others present were D.
E. Maxson, father of the groom,
and Mrs. Hobert Welch. After a
short wedding trip to New Jer
sey they will be at home in
Washington, D. C. where both
have civil service jobs. Mrs.
Maxson Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stobbe of the
Barker dIstrict and graduated
from the North Loup schools in
'40. Last year she spent some
time in Iowa and this fall went
to Milton, wis., where she enter
ed college but later went to
Washington, having received her
civil service job. The groom
spent some time here a few
years ago, being employed part
of that time at the W. O. Zang
ger farm. The past two years
he has been attending MiltOll
college but has recently also re
ceived a civil service job and
gone to Washington.1iI ... • ., I Relatives here have received

Gifford Laursen Dead
in \Vake Island Action

The first report of a death in
the fight at Wake Island that
might be said to affect local
people is the reported loss of
Gifford Laursen. His mother,
Florence Haley Laursen has been
notified by the government that
Gifford was killed In the fighting
at Wake Island some time In De-

l cember.
Mrs. Laursen wrote the sad

news to an old neighbor, Ellory
Bohannan, Jan. 6. She is the
oldest daughter of Charles Hal
ey, who lived for many years in
the Joint neighborhood, and will
be well remembered by the
people of that section of the
county. Mrs. Laursen lives at
Amarillo, Tex.

Mrs. Nay Schoolmate
of Maj. Paul Putnam

The story of the herolc defense
of Wake Island by the little gar
rison of 385 marines and a small
aviation force Is of special inter
est to Mrs. Zeta Nay. Shortly
after the first World war she
and Maj. Paul A. Putnam were
schoolmates in the schools of
Washington, Ia., she with the
class of 1921 and he with the
class of 1922. • .

Maj. Putnam Is mentioned as
the head of the tiny air force in
defense of Wake Island. A year
after graduating from the Wash
ington schools he joined the
navy and has been connected
with the avIation branch for a
number of years. His photo ap-

. peared on the front .page of Fri
day's World-Herald 111 connec
tion with the complete story of
the Wake Island defense.

Maj. Putnam's brother, H. M.
Putnam, is now sheriff of Wash
ington county. His father, A. E.
Putnam! now deceased, invented
the dev ce now used in stores
for the measuring of yard goods.
Several of them are in use in the
Ord stores. As might be expect
ed, the Washington EvenIng
Journal, a dally, devotes consid
erable space to telling about the
exploits of Maj. Putnam.
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Ord High Beats Burwell,
Sargent, in Week's Garnes
Ord high continues in the un

detea ted list of Class B teams
by virtue of defeats administer
ed to Burwell and Sargent in
the past week, and the squad is
beginning to hope for an unde
feated season. However, there is
nothing definite yet, as several
strong teams remain on the Ord
schedule.

By virtue of a single basket
scored by O. Hurlbert in an ex
tra period, Ord defeated Bur
well at Ord Friday evening by
a score of 34 to 32. Ord led all
the way, 14 to 13 at the quarter,
20 to 14 at the half, and 31 to 24
going into the last quarter.
Partridge of Burwell threw the
game into a 32-32 tie with but
15 seconds of play remaining in
the fourth quarter.

Partridge was outstanding for
Burwell with 7 baskets and 2
gift throws, and Cochrane, run
ning guard for Ord, led the at
tack with 8 baskets and one free
throw. The Ord reserves took
the preliminary game by a score
of 41 to 9, with L. Hurlbert mak
ing 10 points, Satterfield 12
points and Randolph 10 points.

Last night the two teams
traveled to Sargent, the first
team winning 23 to 16, and the
reserves losing 26 to 22. The
scoring by the first team was
quite evenly divided, six men
breaking into the scoring col
umn. Brown was a standout for
Sargent, making 8 points. Me
Intosh of Ansley refereed both
games.

The Ord reserves started out
fine, and were 9 points ahead at
the half with the score 15 to 6.
In the IM~ hal! the Ord passing
attack, which was very effective
at first, seemed to fizzle out,
and Sargent picked up 20 points
to Ord's 5 to win the game. Fri
day evening the first and jun
ior high teams go to Loup City.

-~~

Crosson Resigns as State \.(
Fire Marshal, Carter In

Raymond L. Crosson, former
Hastings city clerk and Adams
county sheriff! resigned Monday
as state fire c 1ief and will head
the force of 250 police who wlll
guard the bomb loading plant
at Wahoo during its construc
tion.

He will be succeeded by A. E.
Carter, a deputy marshal since
last August. As major of the 3rd
battalion, 5th Nebraska Infan
try in the Mexican Border ser
vice in 1916, and later as a
major in the World War, Mr..
Crosson will be well remembered
by many Ord men.

-Attorneys E. S. Bchlefbeln
of Wahoo and 0 .. B. Clark of
Lincoln were in Ord on legal
business Friday, and while here
called upon E. L. Vogeltanz, who
is an old friend of Mr. Bchlef
bein. The latter, who is active
in the Nebraska Association of
Fair Managers, also called upon
R. Clare Clement, president of
the Valley County Fair associa
tion.

to undulating farm
Good Improvements.
to school. Priced
Act now.•

FOR SALE
MiraValley Farm
Level
land.
Close
right.

E. S. MURRAY, Broker

• REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-.-Men's 'and ladies'
coats at bargain prices during
Jan. Numerous other articles.
Mrs. Guy Burrows. 41-2tp

SALES PADS-Carbon back or
iginals with yellow duplicates.
so per pad, 24 for $1.00. The
Ord QUlZ. 42-tfc

FOR SALE-.-Good used 011 heat
er, priced reasonable, 4th house
north of Catholic church.

41-2tp

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and
$1.00, also staples fOr all Mark
well models. The Ord Quiz.

42-tfc

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

• LIVESTOCK

WANTED-I<'urs and hides. Hlgh
. est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. ' 34-U

WANTED-To repair and 011
your harness, at residence one
block north of fairgrounds.
Anton Bartunek. 42-tfc

WANTBD-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing. II'
Phone 289. Joe R0wbal. to-U

WANTED-Woman for general
housework and care of one
small child. Inquire at Quiz
office. 42-2tc

l"OR R.I9~T-Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. SS-tic

FOR RENT-Good stock farm
400 acres grass, 300 open, 11

11 th t Lo cu FOR SALE-Overcoats fOr men,
m es sou wes up 1 y. women and children at reduc-
75c per acre for grass and ed prices; shoes, overshoes
third. H. R. R. Williams, Kear- and miscellaneous articles at
ney, Nebraska. 42-ltp the Used Clothing Shop, 5th

FOR RENT-3 large rooms, eel- house south of the Catholic
lar and garage. House No. 803'1 church. Mrs. Harry Wolfe.

42-tfc
FOR RENT-3 light housekeep- .

Ing rooms, three blocks east FARM LOANS-Unltmlted tunda
of square. Mrs. Lena Meyers. tor choice toans. E. S. Murray.

41-2tp Z9-Uc
---------------::-

When you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-tic

WANTED-Men to train for Real
Estate Appraising. Ages 21-55.
Competent appraisers earn
$175 to $300 a month. Farm
experience valuable. Must be
resident of this community two
years Or more. Write Box X,
care of The Ord Quiz. 42-2tc

WANTED-A couple of hundred
Valley county people to allow
us to send in their new or re
newal dally paper subscrip
tions. It costs you no more
and we make a small commis
sion. THE QUIZ. 41-tf

'. RENTALS

FOOD SALE
At Sorensen's Drug Store.

Jan. 17 &Jan. 24
Proceeds to go to the

RED CROSS

Sponsored by
WOMAN'S SOCIETY 0 F
CHRISTIAN SERVICE OF

METHODIST CHURCH

FOR SALE-Good upland prairie
hay. see or write A. Bartunek,
Box 173, Ord. 42-tfc

RED CROSS BENEFIT

DANCE
Card of Thanks-

Sponsored by Knights
of Columbus

I wish to take this
means of thanking
my relatives, friends
and neighbors for the
assistance they gave
and for the many
beautiful flowers and
words of sympathy
and comfort extended
to me in the Illness
and death of my hus
band.

MONDAY, JAN. 19

K. of C. HALL, ORD

Music by
EDDIE KERCHAL
and his Orchestra

, Adm. 75c per couple

All Proceeds to Ued Cross

Mary Cerny

WE HAVE TAKEN OVER THE NEW

Super.Service Station

Albert W. Dahlin & Son

SINCLAIR

We are now in charge of this rebuilt and modernized
station located across the corner southeast from Hotel
Ord, and are fully equipped for washing and grease jobs
in all kinds of weather. We will appreciate your business.
Watch this paper for date of formal opening.

•••

-A card from E. Rahlmeyer
asks that his Quiz be sent to
him at Eustis, Nebr., from which
we Infer that he and Mrs. Rahl
meyer are there visiting their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Mayden.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Satter
field stopped at the home of
their son George and family
Tuesday to visit, enroute to
Omaha from their horne at Tay
lor.

We take this means
o f expressing 0 u r
gratitude to all our
friends and relatives
who helped in any
way during the illness
and death of our be
loved husband, SOl1,
father and grand
father, Joseph Bruha,
sr., to all who came
to visit and the beau
tiful flowers, the pall
bearers and those
who made the grave,
and Mr. Zovadil for
his fine speech, those
who sang at the fun
eral and to all that
came to pay last trib
ute to our beloved one.

1\Irs. Joseph Bruha,
sr., and family

Card of Thanks-



The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
. Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M, O.

A:SSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne,

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PIIONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office in Masonic Temple

day of April, 1942. and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room. in said
county, on the 17th day of AprIl,
1942, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
30th day of December, 1941.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEALl County JUdge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 31-3t.

John P. Misko, Attorney.
Notiee of Sheriff's Sale.

In the Dlstrtct Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by the clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, on a Decree of Fore
closure wherein Josephine Smith

•

Cause for Study

MISCELLANY:

Senator TV alter F. George
0/ Georgia, chairman 0/ the
Senate Finance committee, is
pictured looking over the
1,172 pages 0/ the 19-13 fiscal
year budget. Ilis chie] inter
est in the budget u:ould be a
study 0/ it tt'ith a dew 0/
planning new ta.~ measures.
The tt'ar budget calls lor $56,
000,000,000,

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Notice of Amendment to Articles

of Incorporation.
On December 11, 1941, at the

Iannual meeting of ORD CO
OPERATIVE CREAMERY COM-

[PANY, held at Ord, Nebraska,
the Articles of Incorporation of
said creamery were amended by
repealing the original Article 2
of said Articles and by substitut
ing the following in lieu thereof:

ARTICLE 2
The object and purpose of
this corporation shall be to
own, purchase, sell, convey,
mortgage, lease and improve
all 'real estate and personal
property which may now or
hereafter be owned by ORD
CO - OPERATIVE CREAM
ERY COMPANY of Ord, Ne
braska, and shall be a non
profit corporation so organ
ized for the mutual benefit
of its shareholders, and the
business shall be conducted
and carried on In a cooper
ative manner; its purpose
shall be to manufacture,
buy, sell or otherwise deal in
all kinds of dairy products,
also all kinds of farm pro
duce, including eggs, poultry

Fi4 Rl\IEI>'. and all other alIled products
'- \ \~, , whIch are raised or produc-

Has Prospects ed by or fOr farmers.

PresIdent Roosevelt was seen by presIde~i ~.0~bn6~_
senate leaders as opposed to the OPERATIVE CREAMERY
proposal of the farm bloc to have Attest: COMPANY.
secretary of agriculture gIven the Clarence M. DavIs,
authority to exercIse veto power on Secretary.
wartime controls of farm prices. (SEAL)

Senator Brown of MIchIgan sald Jan. 15-4t
that the President approves having ----- _
a single price administrator handle Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
all price questions, Including those NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
of farm products. ' OF CLAIMS.

Brown, however, conceded that The state of Nebraska, )
the farm bloc had powerful support Valley County. ?SS.
and that the vote on such a measure, In the matter of the estate of
If it came to that, would be close Mary A. SIegel alias Marie SIegel,
Indeed. Deceased.

Secretary Wickard Is getting sup- Notice is her~by given to all
port for the post of farm price persons having claims and de
czar from both parties. The dispute, mands against Mary A. SIegel
of course, is between him and Leon alias Marie SIegel late of Valley
Henderson, the prIce adminIstrator. countYJ deceased, that the time

Under the present bill. Brown fixed 101' filing claims and de-
$1 h t would b mands against said estate is

poIn~ed out, .40 w e~ wou e a three months from the 16th day
po~slbility. The average market of January, 1942. All such per-
price on December 15 was $1.02. sons are required to present

Cotton similarly could be pur- their claims and demands with
,,~ased for 16.2 cents a pound, and vouchers, to the County Judge of
could go to 19.65 cents before the said county on Or before the 16th
law would take over control.

Beef, however. had currently been
selling hIgher than it would under
the bill, he added.

Also getting considerable support
was a Senator Taft proposal that
neither WIckard nor Henderson be
given farm price control, but that it
be vested in a board of five mem
bers. This Taft proposal might form
the test of sentiment on the other
two proposals.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

r---------------------1LEGAL NOTICES
L._~ ~

By Edward C. Wayne

JAPAN:
Still Pressing

Reports from the Far Eastern
fronts, with the exception of China,
were uniformly continuing stories
of increased Japanese pressure in
occupied zones, and uniform efforts
to extend Jilpanese operations.

The British had doggedly been
holding on in Malaya, but steadIly
and slowly falling back toward Sing
apore.

The Japs apparently had com
plete mastery of the aIr In Luzon,
and it was deemed only a question
of time how long General MaeAr
thur's army could hold out.

Where the main defense was com
ing was obscure and remained a
mllitary secret. but there were cer
tain indications which were said to
be giving Tokyo plenty to worry
about.

For instance, the naming of Wa
veIl as supreme commander, and
the placing of a well-traIned Chi
nese army in Burma, together with
other Allied forces, readying them
selves for an onslaught on the Jap
anese rear at Malaya was one of
these.

Another was the American and
Australian insistence that strongest CHINA:
possible aid be given to the Dutch.
On top of this came the word that Clumgslia Victory
Java would be chosen as general The Chinese victory over the Japs
headquarters of the Allied opera-at Changsha was termed by Chiang
tlons, Kal-shek as a possible turning point

A glance at the Southwest Pacific of the war. It was the third sue
maps showed the position of Java cesslve setback for the Japanese at
and Sumatra and their relation to this city, and the most disastrous.
the Malacca straits and the open Some Chinese newspapers were
ocean route to the south to Darwin. urging that the Chinese armies now
Australia, and plainly indicated the strike into Thailand and Indo-China
general tactic that was most likely direct to menace the Jap rear and
to be pursued. relieve the pressure I on Malaya.

Japan, to break supply Jines along The Chinese said that in addition
this route, would have to move a con- ,
siderable naval force out of the Chi- to the 30,000 Japs killed in the battle,

S th they got 7,000 more as the fleeing
na sea and into the open ou Pa- Nipponese' attempted 'to cross a
cific and that could only be done
with grievous results to the land nearby river, with Chinese lying am-
campaign. bushed' on the far bank.

DS A Jap force of 40,000 was said to
RE : be trapped in one locality. The total
Increasing Pace estimated Japanese strength of the

News from Russia had been unI- drive on Changsha was 100,000 men.
formly good. with 572 towns report- Few of them, according to Chung
cd captured in one week, 10,000 en- king, were able to get away to the
emy troops slain, and huge quanti- north.
ties of booty taken. 'IEPPELINS:

Hitler went to the front, made his LJ

headquarters at Smolensk, and sud- Raid the East?
denly found he was only 45 miles Army authorities in Washington
from where the chief fighting was. said it definitely "was in the cards"
He was believed to have moved his that Germany might try to get their
headquarters hurriedly farther to two hug~ dirigibles into the air for
the rear.

.tokcn raids on the east coast of
1;he Crimean debacle was equal- the United States.

ling the disaster befalling the Ger- It was revealed after the last war
man arms in the north around Len- that the big transatlantic Zeppelin
ingrad, Turkey had temperatures of those 'days was being groomed
far below zero, coldest in Turkish for just such a trip, but which nev
history, and that was an indication er came olf.
of what the ill-prepared Germans The sister ship of the Von Hlnden
and their Italian and Rumanian al- burg, which was destroyed by
li;s h.ad to stand in the Crimea, ?r- flames in New Jersey was said to
dlnarlly the wannest par~ o~ RUSSIa. be still in existence, together with

The Germans were resisting most Ianother Zeppelin of the L-Z type,
strongly on the c;ntral front. In capable of flying the Atlantic.
the north the RUSSIans had even re- Each of them, army men said,
captured Hogland is:and. whlc.h had could be loaded with 10 bombing
bc;n taken by the}'mns, and It was planes, could drop them to take
evident that the :Ii mla~ders, report- orfs within easy flying distance of
edly deserted by. their N~zI c?m- east-coast cities.
r ade s, were r.apldly getting into Or they pointed out it would be
~e safest po;olble places, and los- possible for the airshi~s themse!ves
ing one dangerous spot after an- I to be loaded with an enormous quan
other.. '. tity of bombs and to make a "sui-

In addition to t~e ~uccess.es for cide" flight OHr one or more east
the. Reds on th~ Cmn:a.n penms.ula, ern cities. dropping' their deadly
which were rapidly ralsln~ the siege cargoes before planes could shoot
of.. S.eva~topol, the Russ:ans were them dO\1 n,
gainmg in the Donets basin,

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

'Biggest Budget in World's History'
For Expanding of U. S. War Program
Will Cost Nation 56 Billion Dollars;
Russians Continue to Push Back Nazis

(EDlTOU'S NOTE-Wh.n opinion. a're .. pr es s ed In th ese ecf umn s , th'r
are those of the news analp& and not necessarily of thl. newspaper.

'-- IReleased by Western New ;l'_'per Uniun.l --,__~

SO;\IEWliERE IN ClIINA.-Veteran Chinese soldIers of thIs type, plc
tured at a railway station "Somewhere In Chlna," are advancing toward
Malaya to aid the hard-pressed forces of the British agaInst the Japs.
It was reported that veterans of thIs type took part In the slaughter of
Jap troops In the Changsha, China, sector.

TAXES: »:

Billions on Billions
Americans who had been given

grim satisfaction by the President's
stirring message to congress faced
with what courage they could mus
ter the huge bill that will have to
be paId, 5~ billions of dollars.

Congress, to a man, had told the
President "we will give you the
money." OPM had said, "We can
and will do it." and labor said, "we
will not stop working." ,And the
country, with surprisingly little
grumbling, but with no small meas
ure of worrying, decided to dig down
into Its earnings to foot half the
bill this year.

Twenty-seven billions of dollars,
taxes of nine billIons on top of 18
billions were to be levied to meet
as much as possible of the due bill
as it is spent.

On the basis of 130.000,000 people,
the expenditure In taxes for the fed
eral war program, added to what
ever local and state taxes mIght be
levied, would be $204 for each per

'son, man, woman or child; $813
for a family of four. Tha t of course
'was an average, with those better
able to pay shouldering the larger

(portioo of the burden.
, The "overall" war expenditure
estimate was thus brought to 131
billions or three times the total
cost to'this country of World War
No. 1. ,

Mr. Roosevelt ~I'ankly had told
'newsmen it was the biggest budget
In the history of the world. Gov
ernment authorities said it was twice
Ithe estimated annual war expendl
,;ture of Germany.

On top of the taxes. it would be
necessary to ocrrow 32 billions. The
national debt, therefore, would sky
'rocket to $110,000.000,000, or about
three times the huge figure of June,
1940.

Th. nine extra billions, the Presi
dent said would be divided into sev
en billIon's In direct taxes of various
types, though' he said he opposed a
.general sales tax. The other two
/JillIons would be in the form of new
socIal security taxes.

Existing taxes of all descriptions
would be continued, and they have
been estimated as due to produce 18
billions.
~' The war allocatiuns had been split
as follows: 18~ billions for the army;
17 billions fo supplement but un
specified items; seven billions to
the navy; Hj billions for the lease
lend program; H2 billions for the
maritime commission's merchant
ship program, the rest for mis
cellaneous purposes.

Perhaps a billion can be lopped
01I of non-defense government ac
tivities, the President said-that is
all.

HEACTION:
Local alld IVorld

Britain was exultant over the pro
gram, believed it adequate for the
swiftest possible victory, and praised
the administration to the skies for
the stand it was taking, and the x
Y-Z or all-out plan to win the war.

One London headline had been
typical-"The Yanks Are Coming,"
which was the British answer to
President Roosevelt's promise to
send to the British Isles a large
A.E,F.

Australian premier, John Curtin.
said the President's plan was one
for "working and fighting."

Italy called the plan "sensational
and spectacular" and was not to be
believed. Never theless, the Italian

Icensors did not perinit the newspa
pers to publish the figures-18S,OOO
planes, 120,000 tanks in 1943.

i Germans also were not allowed
I to discover what the American pro-
duction plans were, and the Reich
sources were belittling. calling the
program a "warm-over" of previous
utterances by the President.

Italians went further and said tha t
these armaments were all in the fu
ture, a future that would come too

I late.

,
DIIIr Remember, the Orange

and Black 66 Shield is High Test
Headquarters for car owners •• ,
because Phillips is the WORLD'S
LARGEST PRODUCER of natural
high test gasoline. -

.
PAGE EIGHT

There's n'othing like ~gh I
test to wake up a cold, sleepy
motor. And Phillips 66Poly Gas is
loaded with high test aplenty'

: But your comeback may well be:
"That's what r2!! say."

Right! Whitt this greater gaso
line will doin your car is more Im
portant, and far more convincing,
than anything we say about it. So
try a tankful and find out the fast.
starting facts for yourself.

...



*Starred Items Are Excellent
Blue Stamp or Cash Values.

c

porcas circle next Wednesday Home Nursing Unit One goes
WIll go to the home of Mrs. Tru- to Mrs. Mark Tolen's home on
man Gross to meet. Mrs. Roy Thursday afternoon of this week
Randolph will assist Mrs. Gross, Mrs. Bert Boquet is teacher. .

ORD - ARCADIA - BURWELL

We laandle United States 'government saving
stamps for your convenience. Buy a share In
the U. S. A. today.

MED. SIZES

EACH

*APPLES
* APPLES

Ring Faced, Bushel $119
\\,illeSal)S or ROUle Bea uty ..•••••••••••.• , ••.... Basket ,
Washingtoll, Wrallped, 1
Crisp JuIcy \\'inesaps ....•.•••• , ••••• " •••............. Each C

* ORANGES i~;~fOt~li~u~:Y~~~ ..• ,.,., •••.••••••••••. ~.a.r~.e. ~~~D~~zeen 21c
LEMONS Calif. Sunkist, Ideal . 1

to Help \Yard Off Cold •...•••••••••••••••••••••••...... Each C

*GRAPEFRUIT ~::~~ ~ei~:I~~ico 5 s~~e 1Sc
CABBAGE l~~~~~ ~~~5.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. Lb. 3lhc
PARSNIPS gi~~I'R~~fsde.r: .••••••••••••••• ,............... 4Lbs. 1~c

HONEY ~~~~.'e:\·~~~lity , ••• : Comb 14c
QUALITY FOODS

PANCAKE FLOUR ii~g ........ , .......... Pkg. 9¢
COFFEE ~~:lo~a~~ound .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..... Lb. 19c
SYRUP B;:~~ f:l~~~~~e~ ,..... .... .... 5;~i 29c
OATMEAL g~:~i ~:~eg~lar pa~:::: 19c
CRACKERS ~~I~:ldF~~~~s ; 2~~~ 1Sc

*NAVY BEANS ~:e~~ N~~r~h:~leaned Z~~~.1Sc
CORN or' PEAS ::~~~1 P;~:iInl 2 ~~~ 19c
OYSTERS ~;~~ceo ~:~:~' Pieces .••••••••••••••••••••••••.......~~O:·1Sc

FISH :;:1~:t~~~1 P~fl~e~. . . . • . • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • . • •• • • . • • ZSi~:;~~~ls 19c

HAMBURGERLb.17~c
Boiling Beef ~~~IJer." "" ""." Lb.15c
Beef Brains Fresh " , "" "", Lb.13c

fc IUCED BACON ~~u'L~k'J ~~t.H'._ H La~~; 23c
VD ~ ....... ~HEESB ron Wrapped :," 49

,~ a ",~ AmertolWl QuU~ .t.t •.J~.u~ Lb. Ie C

PRIED BE~ ::v~~~,'H>.H'jM~~h;,.~, ..u ••u •••••. ~-::: 90
INQt~~~ ., .. ~I~:~!ii(~1itil~~.'uH,H .....BrlC) 2Sc

g:

Old Mother Nature stores manyhealth buildln(

vitamIns in grapefruit which are essential for

children and adults alike as 1\ cold preventative

and body builder. Buy a Iiupply of this low

priced fruit tooay for

your own family prot~c

tion.

TIlE ORCHARDS
FiNEST.

Pink and Natural
Colored Io'ruit.

z:::========::::::: U. S. INSPEC'fED MEATS z::t~===========

PHICES FOH FUIDAY, JAN. 16 and SATUUDAY, JAN. 17* TEXAS l\IARSII SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

Happy Dozen Assemble.
Members of the Happy Dozen

club went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Bevenker all
Tuesday evening to play pino
chle. They had a fine time. .

Winner Loser Party.
Radio bridge club finisheCl a

round and losers paid off Wed
nesday evening with a dinner
at Ben's dining room. Later the
club moved to the E. L. Vogel
tauz home to play contract.

Mrs. Round Hostess.
Tuesday afternoon the ladies

of the qullting circle of the
Methodist church went to the
home of Mrs. George Round for
their meeting and a happy af
ternoon.

r----------------------] i

Lc_S_~::I_~:_~::~~___ I ?,5~,,~~:~:,,~E\l~,::,;~,':,t !

Mrs. Vincent Kokes lIostess. .
Happy Hour club women met .Jolhate members met Monday

Wednesday afternoon, January WIth Mrs. Ben ~:narkJ Mrs. C. A.
14 at 2:30 o'clock at the homejAnde.rson makll1~ n!gh sc?re .
of Mrs Vincent Koke' and UP. Losers for the past elght meet
meet ~as a true a~~niversaryI ings :,:el'e Madams Clark, C. A
party, for 28 years ago that day ItIi~fI;;~n, Wilmer Anderson and
this group organized and they 't' olen, who have dec,ided
have met ever since. Only two \? entertain . the .husband::; as
members have died, although \\~p ~,s the winners.. The party
most of them are 70 or more VII be held the evemng of Sun
, . . I h . d f' day, Jan. 25 at the home of Mrs.
SC\Cla a~e move away rom Wilmer Anderson with bridge
Ord , ~~t lUn~. of them still el~- the diversion. '.
JOY their k.en:Slllgton club. DUl.- Junior Matrons have a big
m.g the ~ust World .War this card party planned for Wed
~IOUP sewe.d and kmtted fur- nesday 'evening of next week at
iously, adding many pIec~s to the K. C. hall. Tickets are 25e;
the Red Cross work shipped the affair begins at eight o'clock;
Irorn Valley county. But this proceeds will go to the Red
time they do not feel equal to Cross. I
s:!ch~trenuous,work, and they Home Nursing Unit T.hree goes
:"111 give the Red Cross money, to Mrs. Emil Fafeita's home
Instead, Thursday evening of this week

to meet, with Miss Irma Kokes
the instructor. '

O. O. S. club will meet with
Mrs. A. W. Pierce at her home
today, Thursday.

Home Nursing Unit Two meets
Friday evening in the home of
Mrs. Roy Price.

D. D. O. ladies will not meet
agaln until Jan. 29, when their
chairman, Mrs. George Allen will
be hostess. .

Thursday e ve n I n g Eastern
Stars will hold a special meet
ing for the purpose of installing
two new officers who were un
able to be present at the in
stallation ceremony. The two
are Mrs. Hilding Pearson and
Will Heckler.

Pitch Group Play.
Members of the Pitch club

went to the home of Mrs. l!'. A.
Barta for their game Thursday
of last week. There were no
guests.

Archie Masons Are Hosts.
Sunday evening a pinochle

playing group met w~th Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Mason at their
country home. High scores were
made by Mrs. Freeman Haught
and Leonard Parks. This club
meets monthly.

-All children's winter and
summer pajamas, now' offered
at half price. Chase·s. 42-lte

P. E. O. Meeting Monday.
Mrs. Carl Dale was hostess

Monday evening at her home
when ladies of the P. E. O. soc
iety met for a Founder's day
program. As is the annual cus
tom, this involved candIelight
ing in remembrance of the seven
women who founded this order.
The hostess served refreshments.

Serves Two Churches

-Ign. Klima, jr., accompanlec1
Alfred Wiegardt to Omaha Sun
day, both of them planning to
learn more about their defense
jobs. They were to be guests of
the Omaha C. of O. whlle there,
returning to Ord Monday even
ing.

eat

•

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

•

MILK

SEASONS

Arcadia News

PHONE 4503

"We Pasteurize"

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

I~'OH "PHEFEHHED" HESULTS BUY

If ~'ou want to be absolutely certain that the roast
will plcase ~'our family Or guests when it reaches the
table, get it from our reliable market. Oyer a half cen
tury of pleasing On1 customers enables us to say that we
feci sure we can please you.

You'll find quality high here, service excellent and
our equipment the best. You'll find, also, that such meat
au(1 service costs no more.

contains in abundance

"Prelerl1Jed "

rdurn as sure as night
follows day.

NOLL'S DAIRY

But ~'our body can take it
when supplicd with the

nutrients that

The frigid north winds are
sure to return and be as

penetrating as ever.

•

.-----------------------+

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dean en- ghter born at the Loup City hos
tertained Wednesday evening pltal on Jan. 2. Dr. Amick was
Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray and in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swanson. Private Douglas Giles of Ft

Wallace Doe lef~ Tuesday to IHiley, xas., spent the holidays
spend a few days 111 Omaha. with home folks.
~wain. Williams has notified Hostesses for the Congrega-

MIS. Baud that J:.1e WIll hold a tional Aid Thursday will be Mes
Re.d Cross benefit auction on dames Geo. Parker and !t'rank
Fnday, Jan. 16th. The auction Vanchura
will be held in the street . ,. .
between the Arcadia State Bank The Men s Bridge club met at
and the Baird Service station. the hotel Tuesday evening.
Those who have articles they Alvin Haywood left .Wednes
wish to donate please bring day for Hollyy,.ood, canr., for a
them to the sale. All money t~? week's vlsit. He wlll al~o
derived from this sale will go to vlsit his sister at O.akland, .call!.1 '
the Red Cross for war relief. Mr. and Mrs. Dick .'Yhltman H·ev. Charles l! . Wagner, who
The Up-To-Date club will sell were Grand Island VIsitors on came to .serve the North Loup
coffee and doughnuts. Monday. and Davis C r e e k Methodist

In a letter received by Mrs. Leo Kelly and Clarence .Buck- churches October I, 1941, :-vas
E. C. Baird from Mrs. C. J. Mor- ner. of Broken Bo~ were 111 Ar- born and raised near sterling,
tensen of Ord Vinton Liberty cadla Tuesday taking the exam- He was a me!nber of the Ger
and Yale towliships h;we been inations fo~ entrance into the man. Methodist church near
allotted to Arcadia. If the town- Lockheed Aucraft plant. Skrllllg, known as the Hopewell
ships in this district wish to re- Mr. and ..Mrs. Wallace Doe church, which .last Noyember
ceive individual credit they may wen~ Ord VIsitors Satur~ay. celebrated Its dl~mond. JU~llee.
do so but are asked to bring Allee Sydick of Rockville, who Hey. Wag~le.r obtained Ius minis
their money to Mrs. Baird in has. been employed at the Ar- tenal trauung at Central Wes
Arcadia. The township boards ~adla hotel went to Ord to work leyan college atWarnes~o~l,Mo.,
are expected to either sollclt 111 the Haught Cafe. and hIS theo~09ical tra.nung at
their township or have the work Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Evans were the Garrett Biblcal Institute. He
done Sunday guests at the Ross Evans [olned the Nebraska conference

Ed' Kerchal has arranged to home. In '29 and has served in the state
take up machine shop work at Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bray of since '32. The Wagners came
the Vocational School in Broken Omaha spent the week end in here from Humbolt where they Mrs. Miller Hostess.
Bow. Arcadi~... served the ~leasant View church, Mrs. C. J. Miller was hostess

Mrs Clarence Beck and Mrs Martin Lewin of Loup CIty vl- Both are faithful and enthuslas- Thursday afternoon when So
Walter Beck and baby of Scotia sited at the home of his mother, tic workers in the church and and Sew ladies met. Mrs. J. M.
visited in Arcadia Sunday at the Mrs. Inez Lewin Sunday. community. Brew was a guest.
Roy Norris home. The latter re- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencerl-------------
malned for a few day's visit. and Joyce spent Sunday at t!le Miss HenrIetta McDonald went seierson« are Hosts.

Alvin Gaukel of Burwell was Charles Spencer home i~ Scotia. to Broken Bow Monday where Saturday evening a pleasant
in Arcadia Friday. Harry Spencer of Loup CIty were she will be employed at the AI- time was had at the home of
Andl~w Bialy of Ord is plan- also guests there. row hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson,

nlng to take a defense course A total of $71.0! was made Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Gall- gu~sts being Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
at North Platte from the dance given by the oway and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc- Klima and Doris and Mr. and

Mr and Mrs' Glen Beaver en- professional and business people Donald were Hastings visitors Mrs. John Haskell. Pinochle
tertained on Sunday Mr. and last Thursday nlght. Cakes were Thursday. provided most of the fun. The
Mrs. Dan McDonald and chlld- auctioned, coffee sold and a Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Car- hostess furnIshed an excellent
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Evans, good time was had by all. The ver of New Mexico have rented I supper.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bray, Mrs. money was given to Mrs. BaIrd an apartment and Intend to live .
Almie Carmody and Crystal and for the Red Cross fund. Dwaln in LoUP CIty. Btrthday Party. I
Max Williams offered his services as Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald Thursday was the occasion of

M; and Mrs Ray McDonald auctIoneer and Percy Doe don- and three children of Clarks- the 23rd birthday of Cletus Ring-
ed~a~M~~~nL~~a~~~~~d~ll. ~~C~f.,uri~~AI~~~n~~~~fure~~dfu~~----------~---------------_~_~_~~~~~_
gel' and baby were Loup City The Up-TO-Date club wlll meet Saturday to visit her aunt, Mrs, evening his wife arranged a din-
visitors Saturday at the home of Mrs. George Aimle Carmody and other rela- ner and party in his honor, also

A birthday party for Jake Parker Jan. 20. . tives. They had been v~siting baking him a lovely birthday
Greenland was' given at the EI- Last wednesday evenlng at at Omaha and Central Clty. cake. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
bert Sell home Friday evening the Dunham school $7.55 was Clyde Gogan left Sunday for LaVern Duemey, Edward and
Mr and Mrs Dale Sell and san~ made by selling candy and with Texas where he will receive in- Leonard Dlugosh and Miss Syldra were als'o guests bingo games. The money will be structions to enable him to join via Iwanski. The evening was

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wallace turned over to t1?-e Red Cross. the air corps. spent in playing cards.
were Grand Island visitors on Miss Mildred cmttock is the Mrs. Perry Moore went to An-
Thursday teacher. sley last Saturday to stay a day Junior Auxiliary.

Mrs M~rle Moody and baby of Mrs. Esper McCleary of Clear or so with her brother, Jay Fra- The meeting of this organl-
Lee Park visited at the Danl Creek spel~t last Tuesday at the zier, and Mrs. Frazier/ who is HI. Izatlon last wee!< was held at the
Moody home Saturday evening.• Harry Bellinger home. Mrs. Fred Hunt ana son spent home of their sponsor, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller John Pester's of Clear. Creek last Monday with Mrs. Axel V~rn Russell; with Evelyn Fred
and children were guests at the received word from ~helr son, Sherbeck. .' eriksen ana Margat:et. Jan e
LouIs Drake home Friday even- Byron, that he was bell1g, trans- Mr. and Mrs. Clll1ton Leep Heuck as hostesses. EIghteen
ing. ferred from Ft. Robinson, but left by auto for Wichita, Kas. members were present. AcU-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee were he didn't know where. When the where Clinton will attend. a vities for January and February
Loup City visitors Friday. Iletter wa.s censored it saId "On school whereby he will speciallze were planned, including the Red

Mrs. J. M. Holmes is visiting the way to Alaska". in defense work. Cross In some manner. At the
in Omaha at the home of her Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield close of the meeting a lovely
sister Mrs Mabel Miner of Portland, Ore., who have been were Sunday guests at the Harry lunch was served.
Mr~. Bruce Peterson and sons Visiting relatives here have de- Bellinger home. .

of MeadvHIe Va. arrived In Ar- dded to stay and help th~ for- Mrs. L.E. Staff()rd of Goshen, Martin Hansen Host.
cadia saturday to vIsit at the mer's father on the farm. Ore., came last week to visit at Martin iIailsen was host at a
home of her parents Mr. and The Arthur Johns have rented the Grant Cruickshank home. roast duck dinner Thursday eve-
Mrs. W. McMIchael. ' the old Lois Delano farm and Mrs. Hal Cooley entertained ning at his apartment in the

Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Holeman expect to move there in the two tables of bridge Tuesday Goodhand building, the guests
are the parents of a baby dau- spring. evenlng. . including W. E. Lincoln, George

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sher- The annual meeUng of the Anderson Don Miller Lloyd Ze-
__,u,uuu,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,."'-"'+ beck and son and Edward Sher- stockholders and directors of the lewski, chas. Lewis, Irwin Mer

beck of Ansley were Sunday Arcadia State bank met Satur- rill and John Klein. The dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold day evening at the bank. Due was prepared at Keep's cafe and
Sherbeck. to the death of George Kinsey was served by Mr. Hansen.

Mrs. Walter Apperson return- recently neW officers were elect-
ed from Mitchell to resume her ed, as follows: .president, H. S. Coasting Party.
school teaching duties in the Kinsey; vice president, C. M. Mrs. Jack Brown supervised a
Myrtle district. Davis, Ord; cashier, Alvin Hay- party of 20 youngsters of the

Maude Deaver, who has been wood; assistant cashier, CIar- Nazarene church Friday even
visiting relatives on Clear Creek ence Starr; assistant cashier, AI- ing. A fine time was had coast-
returned to North Platte. berta Bellinger. ing on the Icy hill. Afterward

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline Mr. and Mrs. Leland Horner the party went to the home of
and children drove from Frank- of Burlington, Wash., are the Mrs. R. L. Long for sandwiches,
lin last Sunday to Arcadia where parents of a 6 pound boy born cake and cocoa.
they will remain to visit at the Dec. 22.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mary McDonald enter
Mrs. Fred Milburn for a time. tained Friday evening Mr. and

Elwood Evans, Gilbert Greg- Mrs. Lonnie McCall, Mr. and
ory, Keith Daisey and Allen Dob- Mrs. Bill Leininger and famlly
son of KeaJ;ney spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCall and
end with home folks. Lyle Nor- Henrietta McDonald.
man and Daryl Lint, also of John Lind is much improved
Kearney, came with them and at this writing.
visited at Ord.. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger

The Bill and Lonnie McCall entertained Friday evening Mr.
families returned to Nampa, and Mrs. Virgil Wallace of
Ida., Saturday after spending Clarksburg, Calif., and Mrs. Jess
some time visiting relatives in Lybarger and Leonard.
Arcadia and Bridgewater, Ia. The Pinochle club met at the

Dillard Hunt is attending NYA Geor~e Burke home Tuesday
""""'u"",."",,'u,,,.,. I school at Kearney. evening. Elbert Thomas won

________________________ ~_-y-~ high and Louis Drake low. Next
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""," ,,' u, ... llleeting in two weeks will be atthe Louis Drake home.

Donnell Holeman went t a Mrs. Pecenka lIostess.
Loup City Sunday to bring home In honor of a friend who is
Mrs. Holeman and baby from Ihere from Denver to visit her
the hospital. mother, Mrs. Joe Pecenka asked

l!' l' a n.k Vanchura returned two tables of pinochle players to
hom'~ flOlll Wyoming Saturday her home Tuesday 'eveninO'. The
night. . special guest was the fonner

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mill'e! vi- Mary Francl, now Mrs. John
sited at the ~arl Drake home Shurtz. A jolly time was had,IThursday evemng. anl lovely refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sells spent I
from Tuesday to Saturday at Entre NOllS at Furtak·s.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., where Mrs. Syl !<'urtak was hostess
they consulted a doctor in re- l<'rid"ly afternoon at a meeting
gard to the latter's health. of ,the Entre Nous kensington

Mrs. George Cassel visited on group, serving~ a d'elightful lunch I

!<'riday' and Saturday at the Dick at the close of the afternoon..
Whitman home. Guests were Madams Truman

Mr. and Mrs. George Burke Gross, Ben Clark, Darrell Bau
were last Sunday guests at the del', E. L. Vogeltanz and the
L. G. Arnold home. mother of Mrs. John Round,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons Mrs. Hhoy.
and sons left Friday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Lee and
other relatives at Laramie, Wyo.
Miss Louise Lee of Denver will
also be a guest at the Lee home.

Mrs. Walter Prather was call
ed to Houston, Tex., by the ser
ious illness of her husband. Her
brother, H. S. Kinsey, took her
to Grand Island and she took a
train from there.

J
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PIUCES En'ECTlVE JAN. 16 - 17

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

WE DELlVEIf.

NASH'S COFFEE

Cookies ~~~:~ties , , 2lbs. 25c
·Tissue ~;~~~~!.. , , 5rolls 19c
P· I Del :\Iontc 39-oz. 25llleapp e Crushed, ,....... Cans C

Pork &Beans ~~~~~(~ , 16l~:;1 5e
Nf I e Plain . lOll 9ap nns White""...."" " ",.."" .... Count Pkg, C
Grape Juice ~;::ltd, " ,.."..,....".. ~:~~i: 29c
Lye ~~·:~:~." """ ,.." ", ,,.. 12 cans 9Bc
S ~Il's. Grasses 3 I 25OUIJ Noodle.."", " ",..,...... p{gSe , C

S ·1· Alnerican 4~~ size 19at (Ines OiL. " "..".................. CanL. C

Mt I True ,\merican 6box 19a Cles lll'and..................................... Ca;toll C
Peaches ~:~~:'~s ~~ ,,, ,, ,..,,, ..,~Qc.~~ 59c

FA·esl~ Prodtlce
*L tt Crisp, 272 15e uc.e Solie!.. , " "......... Size C*Pat·SlllelJS Smo~th 4lb lhI Washe(L......,....."......... S. ac*G· ef··t Texas . 1Dozen 33tap lUI Seedless...,............. 96 Size , C*0· g Califol'llLt 2Dozen 45. Ian es SunkisL, " ~..... 25:>' Size , C

Coffee ~::~~e Ib.19c 31bs.55e
C ker Sun Ray 2lb. 20rac et S Graham , ,.. Box C

Ot Our Family 3lb. 18a S Quick or Regular.... : ,......... Pkg. C

Sg · Brown 01' " 2' lb. 15'u.at POwdered , : ~ , Bag C

S Palmolive, 3b '19oall Camay, Lux , , , ,........... ars c
Bleach ~~~nd ~ ~ , ~:t'~~: 13c
Cocoa ~~:~~l , :. 2~:~l 18c

Ladies 25c

Music by

~lel Pester

Sat., Jan. 17th

Where Grand Island
DANCES

Glovera
Ballroom

fealuring sweet, smooth
mllsic
• • •

Gents 50c

confined to his bed for several quarters in Burwell where Mrs Know These persons? given in the Jan. 7 Daily Record.
weeks by a severe attack of the Faye Van Houten of Taylor was It seems that man is the only

~t';:d~::,r:::::e:!e:: ~~~~~~i~~1f;'11~:Kr1it ·jljr1'R~ ~~ria:Il~~:~:len~~!h JJ~ie~n~
~~~~:~?:~e~J;y~~~~~;~~~ ~~~~i;,~~i~Jl~'~~~1h{~~~~i1f~')'\" ; !.~
Mrs. Ted Bartusek were dinner pected that they WIll make about \( ,j\ £ LOCAL NEWS
§~~~~i.n the Anderson home on I~l1tbe.l~~~~Ple~d thi;ir;e~ko~~{J \~~,"~J> ~f~1 : I

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Graves according to present plans the .' ~'-';: ~H·~~~·~H~HH~~·"~"H" HH·~~

entertained his. brother, George,' room WIll be. used as the ~ed/;-'\,: -Mr. and Mrs. Ed KercI!al
Mrs. Graves and their family oflcross production headquarters. went to Omaha Sunday and re-
Chambers Friday. Orville Wilson and Flo Y d turned home Tu~sday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Butts went Rowse spent Monday in Omaha. -Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop
to Omaha satu'rday where they i Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Banks and daughter Maxine went to
spent three days. He put in' were dinner guests Sunday of Comstock Sunday to visit for the
most of his time at the stock Mr. and Mrs. Orville Marquardt, day.
yards. She attended the market; A daughter was born Sunday -Today John Ulrich and Mr.
week celebration. . to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Green and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek are in

Lloyd Carricker returned from: in Dr. Cram's hospital. ~he had I 'Iomaha to attend the annual
Chicago Friday where, he at- been named Lugene Lee. Mrs. board me-eting of the State
tended to business matters. He Green is the only daughter, of Farmers Insurance company.
made the trip on the City of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheeler. -Madams J. A. Kovanda and
Denver streamliner and was out Mr. Green drove front Omaha to Mark Tolen went to Scotia Wed-
of town only thre-e days. spend Sunday in Burwell. Last Week we had a well known nesday evening, asked to take

Henry Douglas drove to Ra- Prokop Castek, a brother oJ soldier of the first World War a part in a "Church night" pro
venna Sunday where he visited Mrs. ,John .Pen.as, died in st. and his buddy staging a fake gram.
relatives. Mrs. DOuglas and son, Mary s hospital 111 Col~mbus l?-st holdup, but nobody outside the -Corporal Witt, state high
who' had spent several weeks in Tuesday. He was atflicted WIth family guessed who they were. way patrolman, spoke at a con
Ravenna returned home with a facial cancer. Mr. and Mrs. One lady phoned Thursday and vocation at the high school last
him ' Penas left for Schuyler immed- guessed the tall fellow was Hit- Wednesday. Several movies were

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillipps lately upon receiving word of his ler and the short one was Mus- shown to illustrate his remarks
and family were all day guests death. Funeral services were solini. As the tall guy was hold- on safe driving. .
Sunday at the Dutch Simpson conducted there Thursday morn- ing up the little fellow, her in- -Victor Hall of Holdrege came
ranch. A coyote hunt furnished ing. Mr. Castek was a wealthy terpretation was natural but to Ord the first of the week to
the amusement and the mayor retired fanner and extensive Col the tall man, Pat Pardue, might a~tend the annual meeting of
brought two fine pelts back to fax county land owner. He is not appreciate the compliment. ~lrst N.atlonal bank stockholders.
town as trophies of the expedl- a widower with no children and The little fellow is Art Paulsen, He was accompanied by his wife
tion. leaves no survivors except three Plainview, Nebr. The action oc- and son.

Buck Simpson who has ac- sisters. He was seventh years old. curred somewhere in France. -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten-
cepted a job in' Council Bluffs, From now on mem ers of the Rex Jewett guessed his uncle sen and Mrs. Lillian White went
with the Globe Refining com- Domestic Science club are goin~ Thursday, and Mrs. Edith Jones, to Cret;e Thursday, returning to
pany, spent Sunday in Burwell, to be remembered .at every mee~ who brought in the picture, also Ord Friday. They went to meet
He made arrangements for mov- ing of the necessity of partic h guessed it but she should of an aunt and her son and daugh
ing his household goods to COUI1- patton 111 war work. At eac r course. Can you guess the' old ter who were there visiting that
cil Bluffs. Mrs. Simpson return- meeting in alphabetical orde timers above of 60 years ago? day.
ed with him one member will be asked to give Two of them still live here. -The parents of Mrs. Forrest

The first p~'oducts of the Loup a five minute defense talk. The Worm, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomp-
Valley Cooperative Cannery left last meetl,ng Jan. 7, was hil~:st IT HAPPENED IN ORD. son, returned last week from
Burwell Saturday when one hun- the beautiful ne:v home d h' This one really didn't happen Ravenna, O. They want to make
dred cases of tomatoes were de- tndYMsnY~iuIWl~~n~;r h;s~~ss- in Ord, but it could have. A lady their home in Nebraska again,
livered via truck to the Omaha Ier, rSe'd especially With the of Sparta, Wis., has a tame fox and are visiting their daughter
potato market. Orville Mar- ~press t d kit h which likes butter, but which for a few days until they decide
quardt manager of the cannery shinlng ul ra-mo ern c en, cannot be made to touch ole- on future plans.
announces that five hundred many of t?,e ladies .were d,~sign= omargarlne. You just can't fool -Miss Gertrude Hawkins has.
more cases of tomatoes which ating it a dreamhilkliltclBle\ .rh, a fox. Hearing about the fox been in Omaha three weeks and
have been sold to the United cause of Mrs. P p ec Wl s another lady of Sparta tried the has not yet sent her aunt, Miss
Food stores, will be delivered 1ll.ness, Mrs. C. W. Hughes sub- experiment on a pig, only to Sarah McLain, any word abo~t
soon. He has also sold four hun- stltuted as l-esson leader, read- find the pig would eat butter when she will be coming home.
dred cases of corn. The Handy l~g one 9,f the four~~en nalra- readily enough, but had no use Ge~trude must be enjoying a fine
Stores system in Lincoln and tlves in1 Vje Escape an In el'- for the imitation. The ladies ViSIt with he~ sister and family,
the Omaha Potato Market are natlona M1l1d Alcove book. Mrs, names and full particulars are the Knudson s.

th b Ii t d Beckwith had planned to read .
among e corn uyers s e. ('Th Wh·te Cliff of Dover" Roll i-••-~-------------;;-;;----~Many Loup county families e 1 • b'ts' b t
should be enjoying more com- call was tnteresting 1 a ou
fortable and peaceful slumber recently read books. ~he next
for they have just completed meeting will be held with Mrs.
making one hundred and one Henry McMullen. Mrs. g. D.
mattresses for their own use and Marquar~t :"ill discuss Food
enjoyment at the project head- and Fun, with a food exchange

for roll calf.
Mrs. B. W. Wagner was hos

tess Thursday to the S. and S,
club. Mrs. Albin Gaukel was a
guest.

Mrs. Archie Bangert enter
tained the Eastern Star ken
sington in her home Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Paulin attended
a conference of assistance direc
tors in st. Paul Thursday. To
morrow she will drive to Grand
Island to attend the Central Ne
braska Conference of Social
workers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Manasil i

entertained the Hi Lo bridge I
club in their home Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coffin are
the guests of honor at the Ne
braska Lumbermen's convention
in Omaha this week. Mr. Coffin
has been a member of the lum
bermeu's association for forty
years. He opened his lumber
yard in Burwell in 1902. Mrs.
Frances DeLashmutt and Leslie I
left Sunday for Omaha where
they, too, are attendlng the con
vention, making three genera
tions of the Coffin family pre
sent.

The AAA committeemen and
their wives of Garfield, Loup
and Wheeler counties were in
formed of the duties of the AAA
organization in the national de
tense program at an all day
meeting in Burwell Monday. D.
F. Scott of Atkinson, tanner
fieldman and Mrs. Walsh of I
Otoe county, who is state assis
tant fleldwoman, we r e the
speakers. A series of motion
pictures depicting the work of
the AAA in national defense
were shown.

Roy Fitzgibbons, Mrs. E. R.
Winslow and Maynard Winslow
of Kearney spent Sunday in Bur
well where they were guests in
the Fitzgibbons and Gerald Win
slow homes.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfritz
drove to Sargent Sunday where
the Woods visited their parents
and the Ilgenfritzs Mr. and Mrs.
John Green.

The Misses Marie, Wilma and
Amelia Mathauser drove to
Grand Island Tuesday where to
day they are taking civil service
examinations. !

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach re
turned .from st. Paul, Minn.,
Friday where they had gone to
attend market week.

34 Men's

SUITS
All sizes from 31 to H are in

cluded in this gl'ca t selling of
men's all-wool winter suits.
They're new and ;)'ou'll find the
color, st;rle and fabric )'Oll want
in this big groUll. Values t'? $U.50

Group No.2
Values to $20.00

SALE PRICE

tW,W

Group No.3

Dress Shirts

- Corduroy

Pants and Slacics
$3.50 and $4.00 values,

now, on sale at only-

~.'~ ~~
~AiJ@7~

$:19.65

he shipped a load to the west
coast which made him a profit
large enough to encourage him
to try the same thing again.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson
drove to Taylor Sunday where
they were dinner guests in the
F. A. Johnson home.

Mrs. Frank Pilinowski of Ord
has been spending much of her
time in Burwell where she is
assisting in the care of her
mother, Mrs. W. W, Griffith, who
is in poor health.

Mrs. Fay Livermore entertain
ed the members of the New Cen
tury club in her home Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gideon
and daughters we r e dinner
guests Sunday in the Floyd Wil
kie home near Valley' View.

Miss Mary Miller of Ord was a
week end guest of Miss Marie
Mallcky,

Miss Marjorie Messenger has
completed her work at Taylor
where she assisted in the Bank
of Taylor during the absence of
the cashier, Ralph Rose, who
has been occupied with exten
sive alterations in his home.
Miss Messenger will go to Omaha
the last of the week where she
will be employed.

Dwight Johnson and E. E.
Troxell left Tuesday morning
for California, where Mr. John
son will enlist in the army. He
plans to sell his car. Mr. Troxell
will visit his son, Russell, and a
brother who lives near Los An
geles.

Mrs. George Lange received a
telegram Monday informing her
of the death of her cousin, Mrs.
Ida Brown, at Elsmere, Ky. Mrs.
Lange and Mrs. Brown were
reared in the same house. Mrs.
Lange was unable to go to Ken
tucky for the funeral services as
she is quite sick with the flu.

Mrs. Robert Draver was elect
ed president of the Ladies As
soclation of the Congregational
church at the joint meeting of
the association and Philathia
Sunday school class in the home
of Mrs. F. A. Johnson Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. O. W. Johnson
was chosen vice-president of the
association, Mrs. John Beynon
secretary and Mrs. R. L. Walker,
treasurer. Mrs. F. A. Johnson
was named president and teach
er of the' Philathia Sunday
school class, Mrs. E. G. Hizer,
vice-president; Mrs. Herman
Grunkemeyer, secretary, Mrs.
Emma Mitchell, treasurer and
Mrs. A. I. Cram and Mrs. Minnie
Cameron, assistant teachers.

W, D. Massey, who has been

Group No.1
Values to $15.00

SALE PRICE

$:10.65

This big group includes all our regular $25 coats, bought to sell at $25.00 but
would have to be priced at $5 to $10 more if purchased now, Your choice during
sale

Now the finest stock of overcoats in Ord goes on sale. Included are light and
heavy weights in both single and double breasted models. Some of the single
breasted coats 'have the popular fly front. lIere are light and bright colors as
well as the popular blues, blacks, browns and grays. Sizes to fit every man,

Great Stock of TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS
At Big Reductions

and

Men's Oxfor~s
'One groull including sizes

6% to 10%. Values to $1.50.
Sale price-

$Z.39

• I111 a_..~~.!.JIU'ltfl!R4IfJ~

Army rdects and all are Sizes 1!% to 17. Values to
65c values. Now- $1.65, Sale pricc-

35c $1010

DAtS

relatives and took care of bus
iness matters. Ore Norland, who
accompanied them" remained
for a longer visit with his son,
O. A. Norland and family.

Jack and Tom Doran, the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doran
of Lincoln, enlisted in the army
air corps last week in Lincoln.
Jack and Tom were born and
reared in Burwell where they
graduated from high school.
They have been working on the
bomber plant in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hizer, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hizer and
family were dinner guests Sun
day in the R. E. Leach horne,

The third time was charmed
for Raymond Blake, son of Will
Blake, who was accepted at the
naval recruiting station at Oma
ha Tuesday after having been
previously rejected twlce. Ray
mond, who is nineteen years old,
was a senior in the Burwell hlgt,
school. He has been sent to the
Great Lakes Naval training
school.

A. I. Cram was erected clerk
of the Congregational church
for the thirtieth consecutive
year at the annual church meet
tdng Thursday night. Mr. Cram
first accepted office in 1912. Even
when he lived on a ranch in
Loup county twenty-five miles
northwest of Burwell for three
years, Mr. Cram still performed
the duties of this office. A cover
ed dish supper preceded the an
nual meeting.

Osee Johnson was reelected
church treasurer and Dr. Cram,
Mrs. S. J. Garrison and L. H.
Johnson were named trustees.
W. D. Beat was chosen superin
tendent of the Sunday school
and Mrs. Arthur Langstrom, as
sistant superintendent. Mis s
Esther Capek was selected for
Sunday school treasurer and
Miss Gwen Beynon secretary.

A double-decked carload of fat
hogs, most of which were the
products of his own farm near
Elyria, were shipped to the Los
Angeles market Sunday by Ira
Meyer. Mr. Meyer b 0 ugh t
enough porkers to finish out his
load at the Burwell Livestock
Market Friday. This is his sec
ond experience in marketing
hogs in Los Angeles. Last year

ALLIED CLOTHIER STORE

~;p

Written by Rex Wagner

JANUARY
I

•pan

Sl~

1 LOT OI<'

Men's Overalls
SOUle are sanforized 8 oz.

denim. llrokell lots, UlOStly
big sizes. Wh.ile they last-

"Burwell News
The green light to go ahead

with preparations for the 1942
presentation of Nebraska's Big
Rodeo' was given at the annual
convention of the American
Rodeo association in Colorado
Springs last week. F. W. Man
asll, president of the Garfield
County Frontier Fair assocla
tion and K. M. Parsons, the
arena director of Nebraska's Big
Rodeo, returned to Burwell Sun
day evening after attending the
convention. Mr. Manasil was
reelected vice-president of the
American Rodeo association and
a director representing three
states. Mr. Manasil said that
the government has encouraged
the various rodeos to go ahead
with their shows with the ex
ception of the ones in Califor
nia where the government does
not want crowds larger than
five thousand people to be as
sembled. "The government real
izes", he said, "the necessity of
recreation and relaxation for
people even in times of war". He
pointed out that the Calgary
Stampede has been held every
Fourth of July even though
Canada has been at war for
three years. Calgarians present
at the convention said that their
show had been most successful
in spite of the war. The gov
ernment announced that the
cowboys will be allotted tires 'so
that they can attend the rodeos,
and the rodeo associations have
volunteered the use of their
grounds and buildings. if the
government has any need of
them for military purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Grunke
meyer spent Monday in Grand
~~land.

} Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Banks
entertained Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
McCarthy to a dinner in their
home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Fred Dawe returned from
Omaha Friday following her re
covery from an operation. She
was a patient in the Clarkson
hospital. Her son, George, and
her daughter, Goldie, drove to
Omaha Thursday to bring her
home.

Harry Norland and Ralph
Brownell of Broken Bow were in
Burwell Thursday and Friday
where they visited friends and

•
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OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. P i\RKINS
O. D.

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

-Mrs. Thomas Maurice went
to Grand Island on the bus Sat
urday to consult a doctor there.

Jan.~~

-Paul and Joe Weverka were
Wednesday supper and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Pete Wel
niak and daughters.

-Bob Klima writes his mother
from Long Beach, Callf., that he
and a boy from Valentine are
now doing their own housekeep
ing and that Bob has gained 20
pounds on his own cooking I He
assured his mother that his
meals were balanced and not too
many things were fried, He is
only slx miles from his work
now, in place of 27 miles as it
was when he and Vernon Malo
lepzy slept in. the same bed. Bob
had the bed part of the 24 hours,
Vernon the other part of the
day. Vernon is now living at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Hughes. .

~-.-------------------]' -Mrs. Mildred Corder, who
: had been in Ord for some tim-e
• PERSONALS helping take care of her father,
I F. C. Williams, left for her home
'----------------------. in Los Angeles Tuesday of last

-Stanley Lumbard was an week
Ord visitor Sunday, coming from -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek, of
Grand Islar:d. Scottsbluff, came Sunday even-

-Mrs. Edith Jones was 111 last Ing to spend a couple of days
week and away from the New visiting friends and relatives in
~afe seyeral .days, but is work- Ord, and at other points in cen-
mg again this week. tral Nebraska.

-Mrs. John LaCornu left hur- -Miss Norene Hardenbrook
riedly for the west /coast Wed- received word this week that
nesday upon receiving word her she has passed her civil service
husband might be moved soon. examinations and is 'ellgibl.e for
He is stationed at Fort Ord, an appointment. She is now em
Monterey, Calif. Mrs. LaCornu ployed in the FSA office at
left her baby daughter with her Broken Bow, as is Miss Ethel
mother, Mrs. Archie Bradt, and Hower, of Ord. The two young
plans to be home the last of women spend most of their week
this week. ends with home people.

Washington, D. C.
AN INSIDE STORY •

Here is the inside story on what
happened in all the fuss and furore
over the Free French seizure of the
two tiny North Atlantic islands of
St. Pierre-Mique1on.

The story illustrates a very im
portant point: That U. S.-British for
eign policy has got to pull closer to
gether in the future, and that state
department officials mIght have .
thought twice about slapping Brit- r:::IJ::Ic::I.c:rJ::IJ:::IJ:::Ic::Ic:IJ::I'J:::IJ:::IJ::Ic:l1::IJ::ICICIJ::IC"_
ish policy in the face-especially at ~ ,..
a time when Winston Churchill was D D
sitting in the White House working Bl h B th .,
on plans for closer Anglo-American a a ro ers
CO~~:i~ra~~o~f the situation was that D . '. . , ., \ ", .D
the radio stations on these two .
French islands long have been sus-
pected of giving information to
Vichy-and then to Berlin-on Brit-
ish convoys crossing the North At-
lantic also on Britain-bound bomb-
ers hopping off from Newfoundland.

French fishing vessels from St.
Pierre-Mlquelon cruise all over the
Newfoundland banks and are in an
excellent position to observe Allied
activity in this vital part of the At- D D
lantlc, More recently, Nazi subma-
rilles have been prowling closer to
V. S. shores and it was suspected D
they might be getting in!ormation-
or even supplies-from the flshing
vessels. .

So the British gave the nod to D
General DeGaulle to move into the
Islands, In fact they even let his as
acetate, Vice Admiral Museller, take I
~~G ~:~:hw~~rv~~te:r~t d:ec~~ As we are dissolving partnership, we will hold a clean-up sale of aU our livestock and personal property as described
about it, f(lr Admlral MuselJer herein, on the Frank Blaha farm 6 miles southeast of Burwell. on the north side of the river, on graveled highway termer-
stopped in Canada to talk to Ca. ly used as No. 11 detour, starting promptly at 10:30 a. m., on
nadlan Naval Minister Angus Mac-

~:;~a:n~e:~~~p~~Ckx:~nU~os':~ ~ Wednesday
f:~~s~e taking over of the twois-. ,

'SO-CALLED' FREE FRENCII
However, on the morning Admiral D'

Muselier placed the Free French

!~~~~~~:;I~~~i~E:;~t:~ie~~~~liD ~7, He_'ad of Hor.ses Ddepartment and OK'd a scathing D
statement, castigating the "so-
called" Free French. D

This upset the British consldera- D Team of black mares, .. years old and well matched; weight Black saddle horse, smooth mouth but a real honest-to-
bly, because they had been encour- 2,700 Ibs. goodness saddler, wt. 1,100 Ibs.
aging the French people to think of Iron gray mare, 7 years old, wt. 1,700 Ibs. Black horse colt, 'coming 3 years old, wt. 1,200 Ibs. D
the Free French not as a "so-called" Roan mare, 6 years old, wt. 1,400 tbs, Brown horse colt, coming 3 years old, wt. 1,150 tbs.
government, but as a government D t 11 " B It' 2 ldmore truly free and representative Black mare, 5 years old, w. ,50 Ius. ay mare co ,commg years 0 g
of the French people than Vichy. All these mares bred to a jack Black mare colt, coming 2 years old

Also it upset the Jugoslavs, the D Bay mare, 7 years old, wt. 1,450 Ibs. 2 sucking colts, horse and mare, brown and black
Dutcb, the Greeks and a lot of 01.4- Bay gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1,300 tbs, Spotted pony, smooth mouth, in foal to gaited stallion
er "so-called" governments which Iron gray gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1,400 tbs. Sucking mare colt, spotted

~evi:t~mi~~~:~~;go~~~::r~~iD Z~5 H ad f C ttl D
,~~f~. countries-even though in e. 0 a e 0

However, Secretary Hull seemed b
to be even more upset than the Brit-
ish. He had made a deal with 20 milch cows ranging in age from 3 to 6 years. All bred to 63 head of lIereford calves, including 32 steers and 31
Vichy's Admiral Robert 10 Mart!- Whiteface bull and some should freshen by sale day or heifers
nlque a few days before, by which soon after 9 late summer calves
Admiral Robert was to keep an eye 77 stock 'cows. 95% of these are whitefaces of good' ages, 13 steers, including 6 long yearlings that have been on feed D
on St. Plerre-Miquelon. And he felt dean and all bred to registered Hereford buns. since October 20
this agreement should be kept. So,
his Tennessee dander up, Mr. Hull D 29 coming 2-year-old heifers, all whiteface but one and she 3 registered Hereford bulls D
cabled U. S. Ambassador Winant in a cholce roan Polled Hereford bun, 1 year old, of our own raising
London to take up the matter with
the British government.

Ambassador Winant, In turn, went D 35 Head 01 Poland China Hogs D
to Malcolm MacDonald, minister of
colonies, who was upset that the 10 Spotted Poland China brood sows, bred to registered 1'0- 25 head of feeder shoats
United States and Britain should 1'4 land China boars D
be working at cross-purposes, and D
telephoned his friend Lord Beaver- I

~~~~!~::~:~~~~~:~h~~t~a~ferh~:~ D Ma."h·.-nery D
By that time. Sam Reber, in the ... D

state department. had ielephoned R.

E. Barclay of the British embassy D Farmall tractor, on steel John peere corn planter with 'furrow openers and 120 rods
wanting to know what the British wrre DTractor cultivatorwere up to, and every Anglo-Amer!- P & 0 wide tread lister

di t d t b . International tractor plow
~~~ryC~-t~re:~~~o-=r~can°co_~rdf. 0 International .I-section tractor disc John Deere 2-row godevil
nator's hair. International 2-row tractor lister John Deere 16-16 disc D

What the President said to his McCorm1ck- Deerlng 8-foot binder Wide tire gear with box
secretary of state is their secret, D International 7-foot tractor mower 3H International gear
but in the end Mr. Hull adopted a International 6-foot horse mower Steel gear and rack D
milder tone toward the Free French International stacker Model T chassis with box .
and is working out a compromise D 2 12-foot McCormick rakes 193-1 Chevrolet truck with stock rack and has new 1935 motor D
agreement with the Canadians. Power wood saw with 32-inch blade

Th f h t f 3-section harrow
e crux 0 t e Con roversy, 0 Set of extension rims for Farmall tractor. th t M H 11 un b 1927 International truck converted into power sweep, ~'

course, IS a r, u s I e- Power grinder attachment that fits a Farrnall
lieves in appeasing Vichy, and the 0 all complete D
British gave that up long ago. Emerson manure spreader Trailer mower hitch for Farmall

The British say that General De- IIlC hammer mill mounted on truck 1929 International truck chassis and cab
Gaulle did most of the fighting for 2-hole John Deere corn sheller Fairbanks pitless scale with stock rack
the Allied cause in Syria, while 0 D
Vichy, in resisting, killed many Brit-
ish troops. So' they are going to Harness, Tools, Hay, l\liscellaneous
stick with DeGaulle. D A 'Vord from the Auctioneers' DBut whichever side is right-the 4 sets of good work harness
13 'to h S t II ll·t . h Stock saddle This will be one of the biggest offerings ill ther r IS or ecre ary u -I rmg t DeLaval cream separator
pay to work out some teamwork in D IIIC cream separator territory this sale season. The horses are pood ones,
d the cattle are good clean lIerefords of chOIce ~uality Da vance. Vl'se, forge, and anvil d t' I .• • • Post drill an ,le mac unery is all ready to go into the fie d and

l\IEHRY·GO-ROUND 15 feet of 6-inch drive belt , render efficient service to the purchaser. Because of
Lend-lease officials were puzzled D 160 bushels black amber cane Some sumac cane tbe size of the sale we are starting it at 10 :36 a. m. D

by a British request for "horn and Several tons extra good prairie hay containing a large and we ask all bu;)'ers to be present at that hour.
hoof meal" manufactured from dead I percentage of alsake clover Col. M. B. Cummins
cattle-until they learned it was ex- D Many sman articles too numerous to mention
cellent for extinguishing incendiary I
bombs. .' Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount Credit will be extended for six months

MOS.t staggering lend-lease {'equest D time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be made, with clerk before sale. No property to be
was for one railroad-complete with removed from premises until settled for.
locomotives and freight cars. The

d has b f1.lled and shl ed TilE FLAKUS AND DUBAS LUNCII WAGONS ON TilE GnOUNDS

~~B:~O;:~;y:::cIOth~Orarmy::in-D BLAHA BROS Icoats, the quartermaster depot in .

Philadelphia tests it with a machine D . •" 0"'0'ersthat creates an artificial rain ~torm. ....
For military reasons details can't

be revealed, but the U. S. is pro- D
dueing an anti-aircraft gun that Is . FRANK W. BLAHA JOHN J. BLAHA D
more powerful and deadly than any
now in use ~ the army. The new CUl\I:\llNS, BUnDIcK & CUMMINS and E. C. WELLEH, AuetioneCl's J..'IRST NATIONAL BANK Clerk
weapon is deSigned to combat strat- ~ , H
osphere bombers. ~c:lc::I.c::I.c::Ic:rClJ::IJ:::IJ::I.c::Ic::IJ::IJ::I.J:::IJ::IJ:::JClJ::I~

HOME GROWN

We believe we can please
you; we know we'd like to
try.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Meats
•

Nearly all the meat we
sell is s t ric t 1y "home
grown." We go to our good
local feeders and from
them buy corn-fed stens
and heifers, young, tender
hogs. We butcher the ani
mals in our sanitary plant,
do the processing in 'our
own market, and thus
bring you meat that Is

,"home grown" from start
to finish.

North Side Market

Railroad Coal
More than 25 per cent of the coal

mined in the United States is con
sumed by the railroads.

Real Uncle Sam
According to legend there was a

real Uncle Sam. He ,was a man
named Samuel Wilson who ran a
store in New York state and called
himself "Uncle Sam." The initials
of his name made him a national
figure.

Anniversary of 1888
a Perfect \Vinter Day

Jan. 12, Monday, was the 54th
anniversary of the' blizzard of
1888, and our old friend. W. A.
Anderson, called up and remind
ed us of the fact. Mr. Anderson
was a young fellow of 32 at that
time, and he still recalls the
eventful day most vividly.

That day in 1888 was fine in
the morning, they tell us, but it
was no finer than Monday was.
However, before nightfall the
most celebrated storm in Ne
braska history was upon us and
many lost either life or limb be
fore it was over..

Mr. Anderson suggested that
we might llst those who were
here at the time of the storm,
but a survey of the square alone
shows that there were more here
then than we could list in a; rea
sonable space. Most of them
were young then. but they were
here, and most of them remem
ber something about it.

The "Blizzard of 1888 Club"
held its annual meeting Mon
day evening at Hotel 'Lindell,
Lincoln, at a 6:30 dinner. Re
ports and one minute speeches
made up the. program. F.rank
Pilger of Lincoln is the secretary
of this group and he is located
in the Lincoln Liberty Life
building.

Real Estate Transfers.
Note: Revenue stamps are re

quired on real estate transfers
at the rate of 55 cents fOr each
500 dollars consideration or frac
tion thereof, except when the
actual consideration is 100 dol
lars or less. When transfer is
made subject to a mortgage or
o the r encumbrance, revenue
stamps are required only fOr the
amount above that of the mort
gage.

From the county records Jan
uary 1, 1942 to January 8, 1942.

Joseph Bruha to Anna Bruha,
EljzNEI/, 31; W'(~NWI+ EljzSWl/4,
WI/zSE\04 32; S'fzSWI'4 29; 20-16.
$1. '

Stella A. HolUngshead to Mar
jorie O. Rusk, Pt. Lots 7 and 8,
Block 42. Ord. 55c revenue. $100.

Rufus J. Clark to Ansel B.
Clark, Lot 6, Block 49, Ord, $1.

R. F. Robinson to otto Pecen
ka, SEIA 11-18-15. $3.85 revenue.
$1. .

Sheriff to Archie Bell, etux,
Lots 12 and 13, Block 17, Wood
burys, Ord. 55c revenue. $425.

Sheriff to Onie E. Patchen,
Lots' 1 and 2, Block 5, Blocks 1
and 2, Lots 1 to 10, Block 16, Riv
erside, Ord. $1.10 revenue. $805.

Christian Sclence Society to
Carrie L. Noll, NYz Lots 5 and 6,
Block 36, Ord. $1.65 revenue. $1.

Howard Huff, etux, to State of
Nebraska, Pt. 16-20-13. $35.

Edward Jablonski, etux, to
State of Nebraska, Pt. NE~'4 16
20-16, Pt. SWI;4NWI/4 15-20-16.
$321.60.

Maud Moucher, etal, to State
of Nebraska, Pt. NEIA 23-18-13.
$&3.
----------

Walter Brand Injured
When Boiler Explodes

'From the Morning Spotlight
of Hastings the Quiz learns of
the serious injury Thursday af
ternoon of a form-er Ord man,
Walter A. Brand. when the boil
er used to heat the Davidson
greenhouse there exploded. Mr.
Brand was lighting a gas pilot
light when the explosion occur-
red. .

The force of the explosion
blew out both ends of the boiler
and blew a hole through the
roof. Brand was taken to Mary
Lan n i n g Memorial hospital,
where 'he is recovering from
severe burns on his arms, face
and scalp, and an arm lacera
tlon, The Brands formerly ran
a greenhouse in south Ord, and
left there about a year ago.

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Russia's Attitude
Toward l a p an llas
Strong Inj luence on
War's Trend • • • Navy
Long Expected to Figllt
laps.

(Bell Syndicate-WNU Service.)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

WASHINGTON.-H there were a
unlfied high command over the
forces of the democracy right now
there is little doubt what would be
the first step. Russian bombers
would be rushed to attack Japan.
where they would seek out her oil
stores-c-all above ground since the
'1923 earthquake - her munition
plants, her harbors and, later on,
her warships, transports, supply
,.hips and tankers.

This would be done because Rus
Iia has enough air power in east
ern Siberia. in the opinIon of mili
tary experts here, to crush Japan.
'l'his would stop the Nipponese in
their tracks not only in Malaya, the
Philippines and the Netherlands In
dies, but also in China.

The Russians stilI have that great
air force in the Far East for the
limp:e reason that, badly as they
have needed it, especially in the
early stages of the German invasion
()f European Russia. the Soviet did
not trust Japan. They feared an
attack in the back despite their
fairly recent treaty of amity with
the little brown brothers, for the lit
tle brown brothers have no more re
,ard for the sanctity of treaties
than Adolf Hitler has. '

No one, of course, knew just
where Japan was going to strike.
For Japan is known, and has been
known for /,ears, to aspire to domi
nation of Asia, all the way to Suez,
and of all the Pacific Islands, includ
ing Australia. In fact the Japanese
have rather flaunted their aspira
tions. They have not concealed their
desire to take over control of terri
tory which now is vested in the So
vIet, China, Britain, France, the
United States. Holland, and various
Independent or partially independ
ent sta tes.

Moreover, despite Japan's all-out
attack on the British and the United
States forces and holdings in the
Far East, she did not withdraw her
large armies from the Siberian bor
der, On the contrary she kept them
poised there, ready for an instant
blow the moment Russia was so
hard' pressed in the West that she
would be compelled to weaken her
forces in the Far East.

-Buy Defense Bonds

Russia and Britain
Play Same Game

Russia, however, played the game
whIch the British played in Septem
ber, 1940, and thereby probably pre
vented a complete German victory
at that time. Britain took it in
bombing, but never risked ALL of
her air force at one time. So Goer
ing never achieved the complete
knockout of the British air force,
whIch would have made the island
of Britain another Flanders.
.Russi,a similarly took the pound

ing in the West. which seemed to
the world to be threatening Lenin
Ifad, Moscow and Sevastopol, but
nlver risked eastern Siberki!

When the hour arrived for the
Japanese attack, the. Japs thought
Hitler had won complete victory in
European Russia. They had been
told that Moscow would fall in a few
days. T:lat is what the rest of the
world expected up to a short time
before the news of the Jap attack
on Pearl Harbor, the Philippines,
and Hong Kong. It is what every
one, including the Japanese, thought
when the attacking forces left Ja
pan.

But the attack did not include Sl
. erial Wby? Because the Japanese
bew through their own intelligence I~==;:;;:::=======:::;;;=~
Itrvlce that Russians had NOT Ii
weakened their forces in eastern Si-
beria. They knew an attack on Si
beria would mean an air attack by
the Russians on Japan. And they
knew they could not take it.

Stalin knows it too. He couldn't
help but know it. So it will be in
teresting to watch developments.

-Buy Detcuse Bonds-«

Navy Long Expected
War With laps

Ever since 1904, or since the
Russo-Japanese war, most of our
own naval officers, and officers of
the British navy as well, have fig
ured that sooner or later the United
States and Japan would nave a war.
Since the Washington arms confer·
ence, in the winter of 1921·1922, our
own and the British naval officers
have been unanimous in their con·
viction that sooner or later this war
between Nippon and Uncle Sam
would come.

The writer was at Pearl Harbor
IQ 1925, and was attacked, aloni
with correspondents of the New
York Times and the Chicago Trib
une, for not informing the Ameri
can publIc about the spying which
the Japanese had done on our na·
val maneuvers, just then completed.
The attack was made by Admiral
Coontz, referee in the war game, in
the presence of some 20 junior of
dcersl
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RUT,m'S OlW lLHCHEHY

RUTAR'S
BEST QUALITY BABY

CHIX AND CUSTOM
HATCHING.

Our first hatch will come
out on Jan. 19th, With the
good prices on eggs and
meat it pay'S to raise early
chix, You will get the eggs
from them when the price
will be highest. With the
big demand fOr baby chix
in later, there will be a
great shortage of them. As
our baby chlx have the
greatest quality' and live
ability, order and get them
now. Norca poultry feed
all remedies and poultry
supplies, Hog to% concen
trate and the best flour.
Guaranteed Buckeye brood
ers.

HYBRID CORN.
We have been able

within the last two
weeks to secure another
50 bu. of Pfisters 360 in
a very small flat kernel.
At this time vee have a
few bushels of this un
sold. We also have a
limited amount of Pfist
ers 366 in the thick flat;
a small quantity of
Nebr. 463 in flat; and
about 250 bu. of Iowa
930. If you 'have not
placed your order for
Hybrid Corn, be sure to
come in and talk over
hybrid COl'll with us.

GARDEN SEED.
We have part of our

garden seed in at this
time and expect the
rest of it in the next
week. Quite a number
of varieties are much
higher than in the past.
And some varieties will
be very hard to get later
in the season. Plant a
large garden this year
and buy your seed early.

FIELD SEED.
Why not anticipate

your requirements for
the coming season now
and book your order for
later delivery, 15% of
purchase price will hold
seed and guarantee you
the price. Brame Grass
and Crested W 11 eat
should be planted very
early.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

NoLo Club Elects.
North Loup - (Special) - The

NoLo club held its first 1942
meeting Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Fisher and elected of
fleers, Mrs. Fisher being chosen
president, Mrs. John Manchester,
VIce-president, Mrs. W. T. Hutch
ins, secretary, Mrs. W. G. John
son, treasurer and Mrs. A. H.
Babcock, chairman of the pro
gram committee.

Miss Josephine Romans
Teaching in Comstock

The Comstock News last week
reported the schools there open
ing Jan. 5, after an eleven day
vacation, with three new teach
ers on the staff. Miss Josephine
Romans of Ord, who had been
teaching the Ryno school In
Custer county, is teaching the
Comstock first· and second
grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hageman
are also new teachers, Mr. Hage
man as coach and Mrs. Hage
man as commercial teacher. It
will be of interest to Ordites to
know that Mrs. Hageman is a
sister of Frank Lee, former as
sistant coach at Ord

Phone 95

350 CATTLE

Bur\vell Livesto~kMitt.
Sale Every Friday

will be sold at

Btlrwell, Friday, Jan. 16

COAL

WE WILL HAVE SPECIAL HOHSE SALE JA.N, 30

Since the .cold weather has broken we expect
~ good run of livestock at our sale Friday. Included'
111 the consignments are:

60 Hereford steers, of real good quality
30 Shorthorn steers
60 Hereford calves .
40 Hereford stock cows, heavy with calf
35 cutter cows
SOll}e good milch cows, bulls and the usual small lots
of light cattle

We will have a large consignment of fat hoo's,
and several bunches of vaccinated feeder shoats °as
well as some sows and bred gilts. We will also
have some sheep. '.

Farmers Elevator

NOLL SEED CO.

A carload of Pinnacle
Lump on track. Get ready
for the next cold snap by
orderlng today.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

LAYING MASH,
The past month has

been hard on laying
flocks; yet we have re
ports on several flocks
fed on our Laying Mash
that have kept their
production up to from
50;:6 to 60%. We feel
that is a fine record
when you consider the
weather.

STARTING MASH.
We have contracted

for our Starting Mash
and you will find it rea:
sonable in price and it
is top grade in quality.
Buy and feed our Start
ing Mash.

BABY CHICKS.
The most of the large

hatcheries have raised
Lhe price of their chicks
$1.00 per hundred the
past week and many
prophesy that we will
see higher prices for
chicks later and that
they will be very .hard
to get unless orders are
placed early. $1.00 per
hundred books you r
order and protects you
against an advance in
price later.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Nebraska
State Bank will be held in the
banking room on Friday after
noon at 4 p; 111., Jan. 3D, 1942
for the election of directors and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come
before it. 42-3tc

C. J, Mortensen, President.

Religious Training
School Opens Tuesday

North Loup - (Special) - A
school for religIous training
opened Tuesday evening at the
school house with twenty-five
enrolled and will continue six
weeks, meetings being held at
7:30 Monday evenings hereafter.
Rev. Ehret is teaching a class on
the Old Testament, Rev. Arnold
of Scotia a class on community
Ideals, John Davis a class on
youth worship, and Mrs. C. F.
Wagner a class on children in
the small church.

"

-Quiz want ads get results.

Chas. J. Cerny Died
Jan. 3rd in Omaha

Funeral services were held
January 6 at the Brewer-Korls
ko funeral home in Omaha for
Charles J. Cerny, fanner of this
community who died at Nicholas
Senn hospital there three days I
previously after a long period of
all health. Burial was in the
Bohemian cemetery in Omaha.

Mr. Cerny was born Sept. 28,
1890 in Omaha and was 51 years i
old at the time of his death.
In the dry goods business in
that city for many years, he
came here in 1927 and located
on a farm nine miles north of
Elyria which was his home until
his last illness. .

lIe is mourned by his wife,
Mrs. Mary Cerny; by one sister,
Mrs. Mary Horak, of Omaha;
and by a brother, Joe Cerny, of
Ericson. His only child, Fred
die, died in 1931 at the age of
six.

North Loup-(Special1-CheeSA
making has been an Important
and profitable industry here for
many years but it has taken _11
new impetus with the lease-lend
program under which cheese Is
exported to Great Britain. says
Clarence Switzer, manager of the
North Loup Cooperative Cheese
company's factory.

December production at the
plant was larger even than mld
summer production, the manager
says. This Is partly because of
the increased price for whole
milk made possible by the in
creased demand and higher
prices being pald for cheese, and
Is partly due to new customers.

Stockholders in the company
were paid an 8% dividend for
1941, the first paid since 1939,
and early in the present year di
rectors hope to be able to pay
another dividend.

The factory is served 1;>y seven
routes covering a radius of 35
miles in all directions from
North Loup.
Mo~t of the output at present

is cheddar cheese fOf export but
the factory also sel s cheese to
state institutions at the rate of
ten thousand pounds every
three months.

Mr. Switzer has been with the

I
company a comparatively short
time coming early last summer
front York after the death in an
auto accident of A. C. Hutchins,
who had been manager since the
factory was built.

Mr. Switzer was born and rear
ed in Grand Island and has been
in the creamery business 25
years, his cheese experience ~e
ing obtained at Green Bay, W1S.,
where he was employed ten
years by Fairmont, and five years
by the Golden Rod creamery at
Fremont. He also managed the
Norfolk creamery four years. +##-#~~II~_.U,

Recently the factory purchased Albert Dahlin Takes
for its reserve fund four $500
federal reserve bonds. Over Sinclair Station

Red Cross Benefit. Albert Dahlin and son are an-
Everyone should hear Mrs. Lil- nouncing this week that they

llan Granville White tell of her are taking over the Sinclair Ser
experiences living in Brussels vice station at the northeast
Belgium, during and following corner of the square, until re
the .German Invasion. Sponsored, cently run by Art Dally of
by the Ord Business and profes-! Scotia.
slonal Women's club Friday, Jan Ove Frederiksen has been
16, 8 p, m. at Ord township 11- looking around for a suitable
brary. Admission 25c. The en- man, and he and Dahlin com
tire proceeds to be given to the pie ted arrangements this week.
Red Cross. 42-ltc This station is now one of the

Iinest in town, the company
having added an extra room for
greasing and wash jobs and for
changing tires.

No Known Relatives
of Man Found Frozen

John OrsaJ, whose frozen body
was found in his home in east
Ord last Wednesday, had no re

~===~~= Iatives, so far as can be learned
r , by authorities. Rev. Clifford

: Snyder conducted funeral ser-
~-'-""""..i~ vices at the Hastings-Zlkmund

chapel at 1 p. m. Friday, and the
body was interred in Ord ceme
tery..

From friends it is learned that
Mr. Orsaj was born May 22, 1871
in Czechoslovakia and was mar
ried there in 1897 to Anna Ven
glare. One child was born to
them but it died at the age of 5.
Mrs. Orsaj died soon after. In
1907 Mr. Orsaj came to the Unit
ed States and for two years
fanned in Texas. He corres-
ponded with friends from Valley
county who told him about the
BohemIan settlement here and
in 1909 he came to Ord, working
as a farm laborer in this vicinity
until 1931 when, his health hav
ing failed, he moved to Ord.

There are no known relatives
unless there are some in BO
hemia. Pallbearers at the ser
vice Friday were Vincent Vodeh
nal, Joe Penas, Joe samia, L. L.
Gross, Rudolph Kerchal and
Matt Klima.

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

(Continued from page 1)

Loup Valley Tractor & ImpleIlleIlt Co.
Benny Nelson, No!:th LOUl); C. B. Clark, On.l; A. J.<" EllwaHls,

Burwell; Strohl Service Station, Taylor.

We are getting 21 new Ford tractors the last 2 weeks
of this month. It is our good fortune to have ordered these
tractors last October and the reason for our getting so many
all at once.

We have recently renovated our place at North Loup,
having put in a complete parts department which I am sure
will please all of you Ford owners.

These tractors we are getting won·t last over 10 days so
you had better get your buying clothes on and buy the big
gest tractor buy of the season before its too late. Yes, the
fanciest thing on wheels for much less than any compar
able horse power.

North Loup Cheese Factory Production Large in llecemherI Prokop Castek Dies
at Columbus Hospital

Prokop Castek, only son of
Prokop and Anna Hobza Castek
and only brother of Mrs. John
W. Penas, Burwell, passed away
Jan. 6, 1942, at st. Mary's hos-~,

pital in Columbus at the age of
70 years, 6 months and 9 days.
He had been in failing health
for the past two years and bed
fast for the past two weeks.

He was born in Moravia.
Czechoslovakia, June 27, 1871
and came to America with his
parents and sisters, Anna, Mary
and Frances, in June, 1874. Th~
family settled on a farm in Col
fax precinct of Colfax county
where the parents resided until
they retired to Schuyler in 1906.

Prokop, [r., as an only son of
pioneer parents knew and 'en
dured the many hardships of
pioneer life when modern mach
inery and modern conveniences
were unknown. He was a kind,
loving and dutiful son, brother
and husband, always looking af
ter the needs of his aged par-
ents. All who contacted him
will long remember his kindness
and generosity to hls fellow
men.

Mr. Castek was united in mar
riage to MIss Frances oech in
Schuyler, April 8, 1912, and set
tled on the old home place seven
miles northeast of Schuyler,
where he resided until the death
of his wife in 1922, al.ld retired I
to Schuyler in 1925, where he
spent his declining years, with
the exception of the time he
spent in travel.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the Bideaux chapel at
2 p. m., Jan. 8, with Rev. W. S.
Erwin, Presbyterian pastor, orn
elating. Miss Bozena and ocorge
Novotny were in charge of the
hymnal service. Burial was made
in the Schuyler cemetery. Serv
ing as casket bearers were Ger
ald Ehernberger, Joseph KrejcI,
Richard Bohaty Jerry KrejcI,---..- .
George McKenzIe and Arthur \ At the big vat, working the solid curds into blocks, are Carl
Dubsky. Walkul) and Merlyn VanHorn. Wayne Cook, shown m the top

Mrs. Castek preceded him in photo, is a new employee and will take the place of Merlyn, who
death March, 30, 1922, his mother will be called to the army soon.
Sept. 3, 1927, his father March . .
1,1937, and his sister Mary, wife
of J. G. Dobry, July 30, 1936 in
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. He
Is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Jos. Konicek, sr., and Miss Eliz
abeth castek of Schuyler and
Mrs. John W. Penas of Burwell;
three nieces, eight nephews
other relatives and a host of
bosom friends. He was person
ally acquainted wit h many
people in Garfield and Valley I
counties. .

. Every Scene
Is REAL i

~. : .. .; ' I' ~ ! •

Saturday,January 17
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

We had one of the best sales last Saturday that
we have had since we took over the business of the
Market. The demand was broad, due to the desire
of all buyers to get stock at the present time.

For next Saturday it looks like:
115 HEAD OF CArfLE

This offering will include 45 bucket calves, 20
sucking calves, 21 cattle that have been on feed all
fall and weigh about 1,100 lbs, each, several stock
cows, several feeder cows, a few good y~mngbulls,
and six choice milk cows. The milk cows include one
3-year-old Holstein heifer just fresh that is one of the
best cows we've ever had in our market, and two
choice Jersey heifers.

120 HEAD OF HOGS
1.1.1 this group are 8 choice Duroe bred gilts, 3

black Poland gilts, 45 weanling pigs, a nice lot of
feeder pigs, several boars and several feeder sows.

12 HEAD OIt' WORK HORSES-All Ages
Consign your stock to this market; we know that

you will be satisfied with your net returns.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdl~k 210
C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins C. D. Cwmuins

S£~ond Feature

"THE UNOERCROUNO/l
nUh Jeffery Ll111l

~~\~~A$loNI
Maltese '

Falcon·
A WAINU IIlOI. HIT.wlth

GLADYS GEORGE· PETER lORR'
BA.AiON Macl.AN[ • LEt PATRICK' SYQN['f GREtNJraf[T

Directed by JOHN HUSTON

Beet Growers \Vant Ban
Lifted on Child Labor

Monday the Central Nebraska
Beet Growers association at
Kearney recommended that the
child labor provision of the 1937
sugar act be suspended to per
mit the employment of children
in beet fields during the emer-
gency. \

The act designed to protect Here Merly n Van Horn and Wayne Cook are seen weighing
minors who were being over- and waxing tw0 large cheddars as Manager Switze r looks On. The
worked, prevents the use of cheddars are golden yellow in color and weigh about 75 pounds
children in this work, and their each, this represcnting about 750 pounds of whole milk. High in
nimble fingers are highly im-

I
protein, cheese is a welcome Iood in England.

portant in the work of weeding
and thinning the beets. The. . Ab N 1 S · El t
National Beet Growers assocla- Moisture ave erma IllJeloVISOloS ec
tlon urges that the fanners pro- During the Year 1941
ceed to plant as usual and trust. B II A Cl ·
the government to make some (Contmued from p.age 1) a S lalrUlaU,
provision for labor. May was also a wet month, al-

Notice of Sale. though the rainfall was slightly Alogue Newspapersbelow the average for the month,
Notice is hereby given than in with 2.67 inches. The high tern

sursuance of law of the state of perature was 85, and the low
Nebraska I wlll on the 19th day was 43. -------------
of January, 1942, at 2:00 p, m., June vel' ynearly equalled Peter Clement, new publisher
sell at publlc auction the per- April in the amount of rain, of the North Loup Loyalist, and
sonal effects of John Orsag, de- which was 3.71 inches. It was S. B. Warden, publisher of the
ceased; at his premises in east not an excessively hot month, Arcadian. as well as E. C. Leggett
Ord. Terms of sale cash. with a high of 95 and a low of of the Quiz, attended the meet
, Dated this 9th day of January, 48. ing. Asked by County Attorney
1942. The lack of adequate rainfall Misko what his clrculatlon is, Mr.

John P. Misko, in July ruined wonderful pros- Clement said the Loyalist clrcu-
Coroner of Valley pects for a fine corn crop. The lation is "over 300." Mr. Ward-

42-ltc County. amount of moisture for the en gave a similar answer in re-
----------- month was 1.38 inches, with a gard to the Arcadian. Mr. Leg-

-Quiz want ads get results. high of 101 and a low of 51. gett said the QU!;i: circulation is

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ August was really the dry 2,8&[atutes require that to be
r: ' month of the summer, with only eligible for designation as official

.28 of an inch recorded for the
month. It put, the finishing newspaper a publication must
touches on the corn that had have over 300 paid subscribers
to depend on rainfall. The high and be "of general circulation"
for the month was 102, and the over the county.
low, 54. Supervisor Hansen's motion

September was wet all the finally was tabled and the entire
way, with a record rainfall of matter was laid over until today.
5 inches for the 30 days, which Should the board pass this
put the fields in fine shape for motion the Arcadian wlll be om
winter, but, did not come in time cial county newspaper in 1942,
to help the crops. The high and an unusual situation in that it
low were 86 and 35, respectively, Is published in the far southwest
thus proving that there was no corner of the county and has a
real frost. purely local circulation. County

The rainfall for October was board proceedings, county no
about the usual amount for that tices and other orflclal publica
month, and was recorded at 1.78 tlons thus would come to the at
inches. Added to September, it tention only of people in the Ar
kept the fields well soaked. The cadla community.
high was 76, and the low was 24.

November struck a real low'
for the year, ""ith only .14 of an -Use the Quiz want ads fOr
inch of moisture recorded. The quick results.
high reading for the month was _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I !
71 and the low was 5 above.

With the exception of the last
week, December was a very
pleasant month. Snow came on
Christmas day, and general cold
weather followed. The high was
60, and the low was a minus 3
degrees. The amount of mois
ture recorded was .92 of an inch.

This made the total recorded
rainfall for the year 23.19inches,
slightly above the general aver-I
age. The mean high tempera
ture for the year was 76 degrees,
the mean low was 24 degrees,
and this makes the mean year
l' 0 Un d temlRrature just ~O
degrees.

Goo. E. Hastings Ed Zikmund

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

GUEST ROOMS
CHAPEL

1925 J ST. PHONE 105
. ORD, NEBR.

-More than 70 reported for
First Aid class at the high school
Monday evening when Dr. John
Hound gave the first lecture 0+
a series. Miss Eunice Chase was
appointed chairman of the

l!=========================:J" group.

,\ges and Wages
The total amount of wages paid

In the United States varies from
7ear to year, but the last business
census, 1937, showed a total of
wages of $10,112,882,711. There are
approximately 6,633.000 persons in
the United States 65, y..ars old or
older.

THURSDAY - nUDAY - SAT.
JANUARY 15 - 16 - 17

.++~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WEDNESDAY - TlllJRSDAY
JANUARY 21 - 22

ORO
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"The Paper With The Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek

Nebraska stnte Historical
Society

Established April, 1882

7,980 Acres More Valley Co.
Land in Corn Authorized;

Cattle, Hogs Wanted.

D"ylight S,lVing Time
to Start Febru.uy 9

. On Monday, FebI'. 9 all clocks
1ll Vall~y county and throughout
the Umted States will be turned
f?rward one hour, and for a few
w~eks at least 9rd people will
a.n:;;·c and go to work before day
l~ght. C~ngress passed the day
l~ght sa vlllg bill Monday, it was
SIgnee! by President Hoosevelt
Tuesday and goes into effect
twenty.days la~er. which is Febr
9: Dayllght savlllg time will con
tlllue until six months after the
war ends.

10~ Corn Acreage
Increase Ordered,
Food Goal Higher

"Chanticleers Unb~.1ten in First Six Games

Reallilraisc School Lands.
The Nebraska board of educa

tional lands and funds will hold
a hearing in Ord at the county
clerk's office at 9:00 a. m., FebI'.
21, for the purpose of reapprais
ing the value of state school
lands for lease purposes. All
interested persons are invited to
attend the hearing and give
evidence, .

Farmers Petition state Com
mittee to Establish District;

Hearing Next Month.

Rotarians Give Plaque.
to Camp Ord Soldiers

To soldiers stationed at Camp
Ord, near Monterey, Calif., the
Rotary club of Ord will soon
send a plaque, suitably engrav
ed and conveying the compU
ments of Ord and its citizens to
Camp Ord and its soldiers. Com
mittee in charge of designing
and mailing the plaque is Clar
ence M. Davis, C. C. Thompson
and E. C. Leggett. .

Both the city of Ord and
Camp Ord were pamed after the
same soldier, Gen. E. O. C. Ord,
once Commander of the De
partment of the Platte;

Food Center Converted
to Jack~and-Jill Store

Conversion of the Food Cen
ter Store to a Jack-alid-J111 su
per-market is well under way
this week, with Alvin Gross, of
Hastings, supervising the many
changes. The store is being
completely remodel~d and re
painted, n~w fruit and meat de
partments are being installed
and the store will present a dis
tin c t I Y dille rent appearance
when changes are completed
this week end.

The Food Center chain is
oWEed by Cushing Bros., of
Hastings, and they also own the
Jack-and-Jill stores, so no own
ershlp change is involved. Jack
and-Jll1 stores are the self-ser
vice super-markets of the or
ganization, and henceforth the
Ord store's business will be done
strictly on a cash-and-carry
basis. Other Jack-and-Jill stores
are conducted at Hastings, Loup
City and Sutton. .'

Carl Kotrc continues as man
ager of th'3 store and the per
sonnel otherwise will remain the
same also.

Soil Conservation
District Sought
for Valley COUI,ty

Roosevelt Asked to Ii R t" ing. Ban Sale of Liquor Ire a Ion In Fifth Car \Vreck
At the Sunday service held in B dAll t on No. Loup Turn

the Mira Valley Evangelical oar oca es North Loup-·(Speclal)-
church a resolution was passed Since the No. 11 pavement
in co-ordination with other Ne- 4T" 2T b was completed there have
braska Evangelical churches ask- IreS, u es been five car wrecks on the
ing President Roosevelt to pro- comer west of this village,
hibit the sale of alcoholic bever- where the highway turns
ages to the army camps. The Many Certificates Issued Too toward Ord. The last oc-
resolution was adopted at the curred early Wednesday
WCTU convention held in Lin- for Obsolete Models; Ap- morning when an O'Neill
coIn last week and the text of it pllcatlons Incomplete. caj. with two occupants
is: "You have our support 100 tipped over in a field be-
per cent in all out production . cause the driver' couldn't

Petitions signed by a large for victory but we urge and ex- Issuance of certificates for the make this turn. Babcock's A ten per cent increase in
number of land owners have pect the all out to apply to non- purchase of Iour new tires an~ . wrecker hauled the car to corn acreage which will mean
been filed with the state SoU essentials especially the habit two new tubes for modern ~ar:; qrand Island for extensive 7,980 acres more authorized for
Conservation committee at Lin- forming narcotic alcohol, either or trucks, plus a number of tires repairs. . I corn in Valley county, is the high
coln, requesting the establish- beer, whiskey or wine. France and tubes for obsolete models, is There have be~n no fa- spot in Secretary of Agriculture
ment of a soU conservation dis- found to its regret that it could announced by the Valley. county . tallties in the fire wrecks Wickard's message to AAA com-
trlct in Valley county. If the not drink itself to victory, while tI~e ratlonlng board. ThIS com- and the worst injury was a mittees, in which SUbstantially
state committee acts favorably Germany, greatest beer drink- mittee, whlch is compose~ of broken leg suffered by a ~ligher farm production for 1942
~m the petitions a public hear- Ing country in the world, insisted Ralp~l W, Norman, Dr. F. L. little girl, but North Loup is .asked. R. Clare Clement,
lllg w~ll be called on the matter on prohibition of alcoholic bever- Blessing and Vern W. Rus,sell people think the state ch.amnan of AAA here, received
sometime next month. ..' ages for it's armed forces. We met January 16. should erect more warning Wickard's telegram Friday.

The purpose of orgamzing a Irespectfully urge and plead that Anton J ..Nelson, mail carrier signs Or take other action Corn acreage previously allot-
district is to secure the services IPY one stroke of your mighty at Arcadia, got a certificate for to slow cars up at this bad ted to Valley county' was 79,800
of government-employed experts Ipen you eliminate the scourge the first modern passenger car turn. . acres, so the 10 per cent increase
to assist fanners WIth the plan- on the defenders of our country tires and tubes sold legally in ,. Iraises it to 87,800 acres.
ning of their farms for soil and II wherever they be. Woodrow Wil- this county since the rati..oning Continued expansion 'of meat
moisture conservation practices, son by proclamation decreed plan went into enect, His cer- P 1 R .. U c:, Idairy and poultry productton iJ
such as contouring, terracing, Iprohibition. Our great com- tificate entitles him to purchase os t a eceipts P lIere are five reasons ,\-hy' Head Coach Roscoe 'I'olly 1101loS for I~~Ckle'edt.aal's a war measure by the
gully control and the construe- manding general, John J. Per- a tire and tube in the standard to $14,851 for 1941 ~ ~ U~ Y
tio of dams . t d tho 1 . au undefeated season for his Chanticleer squad. They are Hank HizI ., . .
n. sing, suppor e IS proe ama- 600-16 SIze. Postal receipts of the Ord Adams, Ora Hurlbert, Ravmoud Vogeltanz} Gould Flagg' and Alex sa .elg l

res,PotlS
of Wickard 15 mes-

The services ~f these 1-11en is tion." Stanley Gross, operator of a postoffice for 1941 totalled $14,- C I J g a
free to fanners in organized soil . common carrier, was given per- 851, making this the largest year oc irane, and they comprise Ord's starting line-up. There are Corn 'National goal 5
conservation districts and the Q · D" t d i i t b t k t' d plenty of capable reserves behind these starters, too. The Ord 11' -. " • ~p'I g m ss on 0 uy a rue 11'e an since 1937, says Postmaster A. L. squad has won six games so far, beating Burwell 2-1 to 12 and 3t to !n 110n acree WIth 10 pel cent.
district cannot levy any taxes or UIZ eSI na e tube, size 34x7, and Charles Hill. Receipts in 1937 were on- 32, the Alumni team 23 to 21, Sargent 23 to 16, Loup City 23 to 17 lunScUrelase. conune.rci.al anotmen],
assessments or in any way obll- John's application for two truck ly about $300 larger and only and Arcadia 39 to 22. Ord's next start is against Ravenna on the a aCI eage .ploYlsion lncluded.
gate the landowners or tax pay- 0fIi · I P er tires size 700x17 for use on a two previous years in the his- local floor Friday evening. Wheat--Mal11ta1l1 present al-
ers of the district. . ICIa ap milk'truck, was approved. tory of the Ord office, 1930 and .. lotment

There. has been a remarka~~e Certificates for tires and tubes 1931, showed larger receipts than - + SbYbe~ns-G~al raised to 9
growth 111 the number of dis- b 3 to 2Voteof obsolete sizes were given to last year. The 1941 total was Arcadl"a Beaten Red Cross 0ver million. acres, price support at
tricts in Nebraska 111 the past Y Earl Bartholomew, \ Joseph J, about $500 higher than the 1940 $1.60 per bushel, farm basis.
year. A ~ear ago there were, Bonne, Adolph Beranek, Joe Dlu- total. .. b 39 22 C t F'laxseed-c-Goal raised to 4~'2
ten organlzed districts! today I . , gosh Paul White Lars Larsen Only stamp sales are included Y OUll th T " 0 d mlllton acres with loan averag-
there are 33 such distncts and Jablonski and Suchanek Pass Johri Lola Ben Maly Charles in the total given above. Money • , e op In r, ing at least $2.10 bushel at farm.
many thousands of acres have . " i ' d '0 db' 1 f b d D dibl bbeen added to the districts pre- . on Roll Call' Summary Brim, Elmer .Almqu st an F. . or er usmess, sa es 0 on s The Ord Chanticleers added ry e 1 e eans-Goal 13 per

. . d ' , Johnston. SIzes involved were and defense stamps, revenue another to their growing list of Has $9911" 1F dcent above 1941 acreage. Price
vlously establishe '. Only to Be Printed. 450x21, 475-500x20, 440-450x21, stamp sales and other items of victories Tuesday evening when • • I un support at least $4,75 cwt. coun-

The AAA COnlll1ltt:e. reports 450x20and 550x19. When deal- postoffice revenue amount to they defeated Arcadia 39 to 22' try shipping points.
~~~ t~~~;~~ir~~~1110$~r2~~0t.6~ By a vote of 3 to 2, with su- ers' stocks of tires of these and, many times the postal receipt on the Ord floor. High scorers Dry peas-Goal 73 per cent
in il b ildin a ments for pervisors Joseph J. Jablonski and other obsolete SIzes are ex-! total. . .. . for Ord were Hank Adams and Quota of $900 for War Relief above 1941 acreage. Price sup-
valf~y CO~l11ty gfar~l%rs These Joseph Suchanek not voting, hausted no more will be avail- The public is responding pat-IAlex Cochrane, who bucketed 9 Surpassed Here; County' port at least $5.25 cwt.
payments must be eanied by co- the V\llley county board of su- able, as manufacture has been riotically to the def.ense bO.nd IP01.·nts each, but other Chanti- HogS-Slaughter 4 million over

t' f ' th ill pervlsors Thursday designated stopped. and stamp sale programs, says cleers helped in the scoring also. Report Next Week. September goal, total 83 million.
~~trt~n~ald~rn~l~s, ;i;ost e1a~ns the Ord Quiz as official news- "We have had to return quite Postmaster Hill. .' . Misko made 6 p~ints, Flagg, Wil- Beef cattle and calves-Same
they cannot be earned unless paper tor Valley county for the a numbe~ of applic,ations recent- son and .!Iurlbelt 4 ea~h and R. Some $991 has now been col- as Septen}ber goal 28 milllon
some soil and. moisture conser- year 1942. Supervisors Zikmund, ly becau:;;e they w~fe ~lOt. c01.n- 1\/lr8 Mal.y CerllY Vogeltan",. made 3. qwens st.ood lected for the Red Cross locally, Marketing equal to productio~
vation practices such a.s con- Johnson and Ball voted "yes" to pletely fille?" out, c~a1flnan IU . ~ ..' out ~or Alcadi~, mak:ng 8 POllltS which means Ord and vicinity recoll1mel~ded to stabilize nUm-
touring, terracing or stnp crop- the motion and Supervisors Bar- NOI11l~n sa.ylS. Applicant:; Sh?Uld . befOle he. ",as r~trred b~ the have hit the' war relief fund bel'S and mcrease available lileat
ping are adopted. Most of these bel' and Hansen voted "no." bear m mmd that all questIOns D1· 0 'IT nS llel·self foul route 1l~ th~. fmal penod. minimum of $900 requested here, supply.
practices require planning by Passage of this motion means 01: the. applic~~io:l must be al:- ". The. Or.d lesenes returned to and have passrd that minimum. Eggs-Up 200 million over Sep-
men who are trained at the job that the delinquent tax list, swered, the tile msp~ctor mu:;;t" '". the Wll1l~mg column af~er two But as 101\g as the American tember goal. .
if good results are. to be secured treasurer's statements, road no- c~rtify as to th: condItion o~ all III Fa14 mClstel·ll cOI~se~utr~e ~osses, beatll1g the sol01er boys have fighting to do, Potatoes-IO per cent increase
The soll conservation district en- tices budget notices and other tIres. and tUb~$ on the vehIcle, < • Arcadl.a leselves 15 to 8. Maresh the American Red Cross will over 1941 planted acreage. Price
abIes farmers to get this trained official publlc?tions will be pub- not Just the trre to. be .teplaced. .,. ..,:~ ( < "Yas hIgh scorer for ,ord while have wnrk to do and your dQna- Support program coming.

.help' lished in the Quiz alid thus will If applicant and trre l.nspector t" Seve~~on and Satterfield made tion wlll be needed. So give to t!3ugar beets-No acreage limit-
In' the event that a district is come to the attention of a vast :vill be careful to give us ~ll the Garfield Coun y Woman 'Vas 4 pomts each alla Loyal l~url- the Red Cross, and keep giving. a ~~. .

established farniers are not re- majority of county taxpayers. lll!onnation called for, It will I Despondent Over Death bert,2.. . Take your money to Treasurer n· e pnce s~p~ort program an-
quired to use the service. It is Procee~iings of the county make our w?rk m'!-ch ea~ier and f II' . H 'b' d John Wald, T.aylor supem~- Curt Gudmundsen at the First ofoun~e<;l at ~nmlmum 85 per cent
up to them to declde for them- board also will be published in help us to .glV\~ their app11cations 0 el us an . tendent, did a fme job of off!- National bank if you have not .'11 Pban ty ;n early September
selves whether Or not they want the Quiz but only in brief form, c.onsi~eratIOn at the proper eiating. done so. . '. ~l.~. contmued on hog.s, eggs,
to do any conserv~t1on work. since a second motion passed tllne. Burwell-( Special )-Despon:- Arcadia has already turned in vaP?lated mil~, dry skllnmilk,

Irrigators can se(;ure help Thursday by the board directed It is ~leC~sSary fOr those who dent over the recent death of MarcIl of D."nleS, $255 and is believed to be "over ~l~ee~~, and cluckens exclUding
. from the district with their en- County Clerk Klima to publish buy their tHes from mall order her husband, Mrs. Mary Cerny the top," in its $300 quota. North 10ile~~~

gineering problems of water dis- only a brief summary. Detailed houses to secure a ~tatement 55, ended her life Wednesday, Loup has not yet reported but .HevIIS~d state and county goals
tribution, land leveling and information about claims ap- from the .dealer . showmg that Jan. 14 by drowning herself in Poll"o Call1pal"gll, is believed to have surpass-ed its I \~lll be announced soon, Mr.
drainage. . proved, thus will not be available the old bre or. tires ?ave been a cistern at her farm home nine $300 quota also. Mrs. George A Clement promises.

F'armers who have been actlVe to the public, except in the min- sold or turned m, saylS the .local miles east of this Village. S" T d Parkins, drive chairman, hopes
in promoting a soil conservation ute book kept by the clerk in his committee, and any applrcallt She left a note reading: . tartlll~ 0 ay' to release a complete county re- Crop and Fecd Loans
district and getting signers on office. . who plans to buy from a mail "I want to be with Charley and ~ port next week. \ N·
the petitions include George Cle- Cost of publishing board pro- order house should therefore Freddie. Pon't blame Lillie." Members 0 f the Catholic 1 rc 1 ow 1\vailable
ment, Enterprise; E. O. Schudel, ceedings in full throughout 1941 call this to the committee's at- The last sentence referred to church made up the generolls J. O. Walker, field supervisor
Independent; J. J. Skala, Davis was only about $285, county tention at the time the applica- Lillie Zurek, her niece, who was Biemond Is Co. Chairman sum of $60 Sunday mornlng at fo?r the Emerg~ncy Crop and
Creek; .Floyd Hutchins, North Clerk Klima estimated for the tion is made so he may be fur- staying' in the Cerny home. for the Infantile Paralysis their services and donated it to Feed Loan sectIOn of the Farm
Loup; Ray Lutz, Yale; Emil board's information. It would nished with the necessary blanks. When Miss Zurek found the note Foundation Fund Drive. the war relief fund of the Red Cr~dit admillistration, s tat e s
Kokes, Vinton; E. E. Vodehnal cost no more to pUblish them in she instantly became alarmed Cross now being sought in this thIs week that crop and feed
and Charles Veleba, Michigan; full in the Quiz throughout 1942, Bold Thieves Steal and started a search for Mrs • neighborhood. Deciding they loans for 1942 are now available
Joe Rousek, Eureka, and Anton but the board's decision to print Cerny. Neighbors were called The annual Infantile Paraly- preferred direct contributing to to all eligible Valley cOl~nty
Welniak, Elyria. These men only a brief summary was term- Nelson's Milk Cow and soon it was noticed that the sis ~'oundation drive for funds raising the money through en- f~trmers, and that loan applica-
ha,'e been donating their time ed "an economlc measure." Burwell-(Speciall -A pair. of cover of the cistern was out of begins today all over the United tertainm~nts or in other fashion. trons may now be nlade at the
and travel expense because they Supervisor Hansen's motion to bold thieves man and woman place. By probing its depths, States, with motion picture those who attended Our Lady of county ag~nt·s office in OI;d.
believe that a soU conservation designate The Arcadian official Friday night stole a black, un- Mrs Cerny's body was discovered. theatre owners putting on a Perpetual Health church in Ord Loans WIll be made to buy seed
district is needed in Valley coun- paper was tabled last Wednes- branded milk cow belonging to Eldon Key, Bud Van Winkle campaign for the "March of dug down i~l their jeans for the feed,. fuel and oil and machinery
ty, and will be of great benefit day and when Hansen sought to Leo Nelson, who lives southeast and James Bratka worked a Dimes." This is the diamond money. This was the largest reparrs, to eli~ible farmers who
to the farms and fanners of the bring it to a vote the next day it of this v1l1age, just over the Val- half hour to remove the body iubilee Presh;lent Roosevelt's donation of the week. can me~t reqUIrements by giving
county. was ruled dead. A new motion ley county line. Mr. Nelson, who which had 1?ecome lodg'~d under 60th birthday. . Other large sums raised this a tint 11en on 1942 crops financ-

to the same ellect made by Han- owns about twenty cows, missed some lead .pIpes.. A hook off the M. Biemond has been appoint- oast week included $38.74 made ed, Walker says.
sen was lost for want of a sec- the black cow Saturday mom- end ofa,n 11'0n pipe was used to ed chalrman of the drive in Val- by the Entre Nous kenslngton :--:~-:--------_
ond. Supervisor Barber had sec- ing. Tracks of a pick-up and of pull the body from its resting ley county and has named otto dub at their New Year's dance:
onded the motion Wednesday a man and woman could be se-en place. . Hettenmayer, Arcadia, and R. W. $25 given by the fire department
but would not second the same in the mud of Nelson's lot, where The Burwell fIre department Hudson, North Loup. as com- of Ord, a group which supports
motion Thursday. the cow was loaded. Sheriff :vas sl;lmmoned and mada a f~y- munity chairmen. Through the every worthy cause; $17.80 given

Other business taken up by Hound, of Ord, and Sheriff JOhll- ;ng .tnp to the Ce~ny farm WIth Junior Red Cross, he has com- by the Plaln Valley Ladies club
the board included appointment son were notified and in turn l.ts lrO~l lung, hopmg ~o make a pleted the county organization. following a successful pie social
of Dr. F. A. Barta as county phy- notified the state sheriff's of- 1.~SuscI.tatiou.They arnved about The drive opens today and 1t their schoolhouse.
sician succeeding Dr. J .. N. flce in Lincoln,. 1lve mrnutes after the body was continues throuoh next Thurs- Donatiom were given by Clyde
Hound; appointment of D. C. • removed from the cistern but day in order to 'have it done by '\thev, $1: Laverne Johnson, $1;
Haught as custodian; appoint- NI J C" ~r. R~y Cram, who accompanied Jan. 30, the president·s birthday. Art Mensil1g, $5; Townsend cluj,
ment of Verne Russell to the I'S oe lenll1Y tne flremtn, pronounced Mrs All school students of all A '1' $150 W F Ad k
soldiers' and sailors' commission •. Cerny dead. . grades are invited to contribute . UX$I tar!'l 'J;J bi 'kl $~m(\<v'
succeeding Alfred Wiegardt; de- The Cernys at one tnne oper- l.nd solicit five or more dimes ¥"'Mc~ai~)~I$l;' H~n~~l~n'ge;: $1;'
cision to pay no coyote bounties; . Passes at Elyria ated. a dry goO?S store in .Omaha, for the Diamond Jubilee Birth- C. B. Gl,dmundsen, $1; Mrs. C.
appointment of Tracy Hamilton movmg to th1s county. Ul 1927. day card, a supply of which Mr, B. Gudmundsen, $1; Mr. .and
as highway commissioner and A. At her home in Elyria Satur- ~r. Cerny died early !lus month Biemond has. Mr. Biemond is Mrs. Leo Long, $2; Mrs. Josepl1
H. Brox as bookkeeper in the day occurred the death of Mrs. 1~1 an Omaha hos~ltal. Mrs. personally giving a reward of a Beran, $1.
same department. Joe Ciemny, 65, after three years Cerny leaves two slst-ers, Mrs. free theatre ticket to all who Larger donations also include

The board recessed until Feb- of ill health. Funeral services ~nna Potrzeba, and Mrs. Louisa quallfy, this ticket good for any ~')fi from BB chapter of P. E. O. Knights of Columbus
ruary 3. are being held at 2:00 p. m. to- Elslk; a brother, John ZIJrek show any day of the week ex- ~ociety; $5 from st. Mary's stuely H Id R d

day at the Pearson-Anderson and eight half-brothers and. Si8- cept Sunday. . ~lub of Elyria; Happy Hour 0 e Cross D.Hlce
New Car Tax Stamps chapel here, with Rev. W. Ray tel's, Joseph, E~ward, M 1k e Coin boxes have been put in {ave $5; Sunday Night Pinochle Monday evelung was very

No\v 011 Sale I
'll Ord Radli1f in charge. Burial will be ~Ogl;;el'sFTBances, JUlllia'fMaltllda al.nd almost every business place in ~lub, $5.10. ! Pleasl'ant atlld a large number of

in the Ord cemetery. . ower, a 0 w 10m lve, Ord and other towns of the The Ora Pinochle club gave peop e me at Knlghts of Colum-
The n e.w federal reyenue Mrs. Ciemny and her husband, Ul Valley coun~y. county, so the general public 4>5.20; Chamber of Commerce b~s hall to participate in the

stamps Wlll~~l must be bought who died only a few months ago, !"uneral servlc'es were held at may contributa to this worthy turned in $10.90 froin their ~lg Red Cross dance that organ-
b?: ca,r ownelS and pasted on the were among Elyria's best known the Brewer-Korisko mortuary in cause. musicale; a matinee dance at Izatlon was putting on.
wUldlSh.ield or instrument panel residents. Mrs. Ciemny, nee Nel- 9maha Monday afternoon and Rural teachers may notify Mrs. the Or~ high school brought TI~e music of the occasion was
o.f theIr cars as a, use tax ar- lie Flakus, was born July 22, 1876 rntennent was in ~he Bohemian E. L. Kokes, county Junior Red $10,41, which was given to the fl~nushed by Eddie Kerchal and
nved in Ord ThurlSday and are in Holt county and her marriage National cemetery m Omaha be- Cross chairman, if they want a qed Cross. Mr. :'Ind Mrs. ~'. H. Ius orchestra, and a most en-
no\~ on sale at th.e postofflce. to Joe Ciemny took place Nov. 9, sidde ttll1e .gravels Of

l
~11edr husb

dadlild
supply of the Birthday card fuld- Kuehl, jr., gave $2. jo¥able time is reported. He-

MOle than 200 ha,e been sold an 11211' .on y .c 11 ,Fre e, ers for their students. Re' C b l' t $1 ce~pts ar.e not all checked as
, 1892 at Boleszyn church west of who wa~ kIlled 111 1931 at the One-half of funds obtained in (;1 rOGS mem ers lIPS a thlS is wntten, but approximate-

al~I~~Ysta:;~:c~f~W.~~t~~/~i~ ~:!cr~a~ndhfKen~rl:'1~;or~~~~i~l:J a.g~ of SIX when.a horse he was the March of Dimes stays in the ~~;Ji ~;11J t~~en/\\r~\.~~~)~l~~i ly $51 was raised for the cause
good until.July 1, wh~n another their home until d~ath.' ndrng fell on hun. county organization's treasury, Every bit helps. You can't fight . --:---::-:--,--------.
stan~p costrng $5.00 must be pur- Eight children are left to as usual and the other half goes but you can give to the Red fllgh Pnces Paid at
cl~ast;d by each car owner. The mourn. They are: James, of Lin- \Vesley Flynn Dies at to national funds used fOr con- Cross C b 11
present stamps must be .bought coIn; Leon, of Elyria; Mrs. Cath- H . C l'f . tinuing research on cause and . amp e Estate Sale
by Febr. 1 to comply WIth the erille Hoyt and Mrs. Helen Childs ome 111 a 1 orIlla cure of infantile paralysis. {{lima Rotary Speakcr. Prices almost reminiscent of
federal law. of Wilmington, Calif; Mrs. Clara Ea~ly Wedn~sday morning Ord People desiring to mail con-. World War I days were paId

Moore, Bellflower, Calif.', John relat).ves receIved word of the tributions may send them to M. tIIgIV1. Kllllma, jr·t, as chainnan of Tuesday by buyers attending the
death at 1: 00 a. m. of Wesley Biemond at Ord or hand them .1.e a ey coun y defense com- A. J. Campbell Estate farm sale

and Archie, of Comstock; and Flynn, at his home in Califor- to the chairman' in North Loup mlttee, addressed the. Rotary says Col. M. B. Cummins To'
Edmund, of Sargent. There are nia. He had been 111 with cancer and Arcadla. club Monday night,. glving an milk cow in the sale broug'ht $91-
also ten grandchildren. of UTc throat and Sunday his excellent talk about defense and the top work horse a etd

Mrs. Ciemny leaYes three bro- brother, Clifford Flynn, of Ord, Will Hold Open House. plans now under way or soon te ing at that, broul,7ht $10'3 ;hich
thers, Joe and Frank Flakus, of accompanied another, Dick, of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Koll will start in this city and county. is the hIghest prfce paid 'around
Burwell, and Tom Flakus, of Blair, to California to see him. observe their fiftieth wedding h ~ here for a work horse in more
Castlewood, S. D·i and three sis- They arrived a few hours before anniversary at their horne 4% -~ arIes Augustyn went to than a year. Mares usuall brin
tel's, Mrs. Mary CIOchon and Mrs. Wesley's death the message miles southwest of Ord Sunday, ~lyna on the bl;ls Tuesday morn- mOre money than geldin y... Aft
Barbara Blaha, of Burwell; and stated. Funeral arrangements J 25 They will hold open ll1~, whe~'e busmess matters re- tha other livestock sold ~li and
Mrs. Helen Kusek, of Columbus. Ihad not been made. I h~~~se ail afternoon. qUll'ed hIS attention. machinery brought fine prices.

. "
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A Holstein cow on Irving
King's farm is doing more than
her share to aid the defense ef
fort. She has given birth to nine
calves in the past six years, all
living and healthy. This cow
produces twins every other sea
son. In addition she gives
around four gallons of milk at •
each milking when fresh.

More mUk is needed to help
win the war. The British want
greater amounts of cheese, evap
orated milk, and dry skimmilk.
They need large quantities of
cheese to take the place of meat,
evaporated milk to add to their
small supplies of fluid milk, and
dry skimmilk to put more pro
tein in bread.

The British have not requested
butter for several reasons. First,
they have little to spend for food
so are eating less butter and re
lying more on cheap fats and
oils. Second, protein foods are
scarcer there than fats. Third,
they lack the shipping, refriger
ating and storage facilities need
ed for butter.

Cold storage holdings of but·
tel' are large and it is in the list
of surplus commodities that may
be purchased with blue stamps.
Butter prices will doubtless stay
high because of government sup
port. But the big'gest problem
is to increase the production of
cheese, evaporated milk and dry
skimmilk.

It seems that Irving King's
cow and others like her have a
big job to do here In producing
the extra milk needed for all
these products. Their Holstein
cousins in Holland are being
hauled away from their native
land to Germany. The enemy
has slaughtered off two other
dairy breeds on the conquered
Islands of Jersey and Guernsey.
Switzerland's Brown Swiss cattle
are under Axis control. Of the
major dairy breeds abroad only
Scotland's Ayrshires remain to
help.

-------_--.:.-
Notice of Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Nebraska
state Bank will be held in the'
banking room on Friday after
noon at 4 p. m., Jan. 30, 1942
for the election of directors and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come
before it. 42-3tc

C. J. Mortensen, President.

Member'Yederal ReseTV' Sllltem

PHONE NO.7

We stiU have plenty of good coal on hand. We need
the orders and you need the coal-if not now you will
need it later. So send us your orders' and be prepared
for the next cold spell.

---*'---

---{{---
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- LUlUber Co.
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When Dr. C. W. Weekes left
Ord a couple of weeks ago he
had some experience with trav
elling through snow that he does
not wish to repeat soon. That
was the week of the big snow
storm, and the storm was con
siderably worse east of Ord than
it was here. But as we have not
had much in the way of weath
er reports since the war began,
the scope of such storms is not
given out and Dr. Weekes had no
idea of the mess he was running
into on his trip to Tulsa.

The first day, after bucking
wind, snow, sleet and general
bad conditions of road and the
weather, he reached York, and
stayed there all night. Next
morning, hope springing anew,
he drove blithely over the line
into Kansas expecting a better
day. But the huge banks of
snow on eitJ:l.er hand were not
reassuring. Before long he
found the snow banks were more
than car-high, thrown up one
to the right and one to the left
by the passage of a snowplow
through there.

Next he found himself travel
ing behind a big transport, one
that was broad and long and
high. And woe, the transport
did not seem to have much clear
ance in the narrow snowy lane,
and before many minutes it was
stuck. The transport was not
only wedged into snow ruts of
the road but tightly fastened on
both sides by the walls of snow.
There was no way to go around
it. And more cars came and
were stopped behind Dr. Weekes'
car. And other cars were soon
jammed in ahead of the trans
port. The transport wouldn't
and couldn't budge; the other
cars soon made a dandy traffic
snarl.

But after a number of hours,
things opened up. The lane
was widened, the transport mov
ed and the cars proceeded. At
last Dr. Weekes reached the
small town of Winslow, Ark.,
where the Robert Olivers operate
a gasoline station. He planned
to have a little fun with his son
in-law.

So Dr. Weekes drove into the
filllng station like any other
cash customer. When Bob Oliv
er popped out of the station to
see what was wanted, Dr. Weekes
hollered in the very u~ual fash
ion "Fill it up."

Without a glance toward the
driver, Bob went to the gas tank
to begin operations. He glanc
ed at the license and saw it was
a Nebraska one; he looked again.

And another thing that I hope 1His eyes opened when he saw the
the dream idea of our present dear, familiar old 47. Then
administration can bring to pass, BOD took a glance at the car,
and that is for the people to and was astonished to see it
make a living and become pros- looked a good deal like Dr.
perous on a 40-hour work week. Weekes' car, same make and col
So far the only place it has been or. About that time he dashed
done is in government agencies around to see if he knew the
where the pay comes from the driver. When he saw who it
public purse, and in a few high- was, there were many glad
ly organized unions where com- shouts and chuckles, as the doc
petition does not enter much in- tor was welcomed royally at the
to the matter of making the home of his daughter Muriel.
business a success. I doubt if a The long, hard, snowy journey
farmer can make a success of had taken up so much time that
producing the amount of foods Dr. Weekes' visit was cut short.
that the government is now de- But he thought it was more than
manding, in a 40-hour week. worth while when he remembers

how successful was his practical
joke on the Olivers. \

Then of course a glimpse of
his cunning little granddaughter
Judy would be worth almost any
trip.
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Fifty-ni~le years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

I"Sillce 1882"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

Member Federa~ Deposit Insurance Corporation

41. In 1941, nearIy three times as
many wheat farmers as In 1939~ or a
total of about 420,000, were protect
ed from the effects of crop failure.
-p1ey insured their wheat crop with
the Federal Crop Insurance corpora
tion.
41. The governmellt, actiDg urider a
new law, has started regularly au
thorized safety inspection of mines
for the first time.

B R I E F S ... by Buukhuge

pon', (;111 1Jl
cutting In at dances sometime.

paves the way for wedding bell.,
writes a heart throbber. And on the
highways, says the California High
way Patrol, it paves the way for
tolling belis

Entered at the Pos totllce in Or d,
Valley County. Nebraska, as seconu
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March 3, 1879.
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iate use and for canning that! 1.......,..__= __ ? __ tHHHHHHHHHHHHHI
they could use in a year, withl =~..= ..-=='_ ___"=,;-:,=;"===,~==",,=,.--r,':=:?,,=-: ..... ' T.,.·

______1_ .. ._._,1 ·.... 41-" 'M 0 C 1
the possible exception of pota-] i=!.;--=;:=!5.=.;:;,;:"~'A::;;:.=..=ii~~=~~;;::'-=t y wn 0 umn ;:
toes. If the expenditure .for .-- . ... ....._........ t By H. 1>. LClggelt t
ttle~'~u~'dr~n~~:i : ~~~l~fgao'r$~d ~:X·panded War' Program t.H.......~~44.H ...~· ...·...·.. +... ++........ ~.+1
in the year l It seems to me that more sold-

The valu~ of the home garden ,n. lers are being killed by airplane
lies not only in what it saves the Will T' h E H crashes, than in war, and a

l"ublI.-bcr - - - ~. u. U. L ..g·gdl famlly in expense, but in the I I oue very orne majority of such casualties are
Il:dltor-!Ianaare r _ _ E. C. L eggetC amount of food it releases which officers. Is it possible that

can be sent to our allies wher- sabotage is responsible?
ever it may be needed, and also

HITLER IS OVERRATED. to provide rations for our forces -0--
Our wouldbe Napoleon 0 f in the field and camp and upon All Phases of National Life to Feel Effects of I believe that President Roose-

Europe has a rather exalted the ships of the fleets. In most Ch . B ht Ab t 'C I I' E velt is doing his best to push the
opinion of his own importance. cases foodstuffs sent elsewhere anges roug ou 0 ossa con- work of getting all kinds of sup-
It is all right for a man to think must be canned, and we should omy; Tire, Car Curbs Mere Beginning.. plies for the fighting forces and
well of himself, but, whenever plan to open as few cans as pos- his appointment of Donald M.
he gets the idea he is vitally sible during the emergency. Nelson as head of production is
necessary, he is going just a little In recent years thousands of By BAUKIIAGE no doubt the best possible.
too far. In the twentieth cen- trees have winterkilled in Ne- National Farm and Home llour Commentator. --0-
tury scheme of affairs no man is braska, and many of these are; A senate committee report

f It t s It should be a part WNU ServIce, 13U 11 Street, N-W, Third sprays Formaldehyde isnecessary. . flU ree. l' . , ~ . showing that selfishness and in-
The pages of history rare filled of our program to replace as Washington, D. C, a vital part of many sprays. Also, competence is the cause of much

with the exploits of men who many of these trees in 1942 as In less time than it takes to read it is needed to disinfect stored grain delay in war production, simply
thought they were necessary. possible, and even plant more this column a new airplane should and to remove smut and fungus goes to show what we should all
Alexander the Great ate himselff Wtihcaelr.e NCOelbldl'aitsikolalshnalsakleleviterP~aed be completed-that is, if the pro- from grain before seeding. But for- know, that humans are about
to death right in the prime 0 gram outlined by the President In maldehyde is necessary in the pro- the same all the way to the top.
life; Julius Caesar was stabbed an over-supply of fruit trees. We his message on the state of the ductlon of plastics to dissolve the Just because chance has landed
to death by those he trusted as should do what we can toward Union is carried out. woody material. And plastics! They a man in a high place is no sign
his friends; Napoleon broke him- ra~tegd~~d t~;~/r~l~~'Uld be cut That see~s like a large order. It are needed as substitutes for many that he is the right man fOr the
self in a vain attempt to conquer down and used for fuel, thus \ is. But this is what the President essential metals. place. A great big majority of
Russia. h making a saving fOI' defense. has planned for 1942: 60,000 new Fourth, copper sulphate. There i. congressmen and senators. are

To the student of history t ere [u t a " age men Mostly theyemarkable parallel in the The dead timber should be cut planes, 45,000 new tanks, 20,000 new no need to comment when you con- s ver .
tfv;s rof Napoleon and Hitler, out of all trees worth saving, and anti-aircraft. gu.ns, 8,O?O,OOO tons of sider the part copper plays in war. ~Jt~r~uiu~t~e;~lJtaP~~~i~~~~
which leads one to believe that they shouJ~. be trea~ed to pre- merchant shlpping, since ther,e are When it comes to rubber, the become really big, important!
he is patterning his European vent. spreaQl~lg of disease and only 8,760 hours in the year" if ~e farmer, like everybody else Is af- helpful men, but many are.stn
campaigns after those of the detrnnental Insects. All fence OP~ Is to meet the President s fected. The difference Is that some peanut politicians In spite of
Little Corporal. He thought he I rows, l?lles of brush and other goals, planes wlll have to roll out farmers are going to be making rub- their position. The majority of
eould defeat R~ssia and thus do harboring place~ ~or grasshop- of the factories at the rate of one bel' the next few yean. Nebraska business men, such as
something never done before, pel'S should be elimlnated. every eight minutes tanks at the 0 t' C ii! . th lim we have In Valley county glven
but it seems that he may have This decent winter weather is rate of one every 11' minutes antl- Ulna orrua e c ate pro- a little ex

herlence,
would aver-

the time to do much of the re- , duces the best Gayule plants. And .·f

failed. e arallel contlnues there pair work that needs to. be done, aircraft guns at the.rate of one every there will be acres and acres of age up wit the majority of the
ef~a\~s ~head of Hitler, Leipzig, before the rush of spnng work 25 minutes, and. shipping at the rate these plants cultivated. It takes members of congress.

{he abdication imprisonment in begins. Harness repairs should of 15 tons, a minute. some time-but some are already -0-
the isle of Elb'a, the escape, the be made now and thus prevent \. America s resources may be un- growing. A two-year-old crop will This part of Nebraska is proud
last Hundred Days, Waterloo, st. delays 111 the busy season. All limited, but ~uman comprehension produce 900 pounds of very good of Judge Bayard H. Paine, mern
Helena and the writing of his machinery should be ~harpened, Is ~ot. Eve,r SInce that message was rubber per acre, The trouble is bel' of the Nebraska supreme
memoirs. Thirteen months pass- repaired and put in shape for delivered ill .c~ngr~ss, Washington that you have to dig up the plant court, who has just filed for the
ed between Moscow an~ Leipzig, immedlate u~e. It is not the has been straining 10 an attempt to to get the latex-it comes from third time. He served this dis-
and twenty between Leipzig and tune for planting posts, but fence comprehend those colossal figures. the roots trict for many years as district
Waterloo. Hitler may be defeat- repairs above the ground can be Already some of the effects are' judge before being elevated to
ed in the next thirteen ~onths, made, and posts set in where being translated in terms of human Then, of course, there II synthetic the highest court in the state
and he certainly wllI be 111 the needed later. , 1experience-you know if you have rubber, but I am not allowed to re- and I believe I am safe in say
~wenty that follow. Remember that every saving I tried to buy a tire or an automo- veal the figures, which are going ing that he numbered his friends

The conditions that have pre- that can be made at home will I bile. Other even more painful ex- to play a lot more important part by those who had met him when
vailed in Europe during the past leave that much more that can I periences are ahead. One of them than many of our enemies think in he was on the district bench. He
decade have not been necessary be used for the purchase of de- I is the unem loyrnent which is com- our vlctor,y production. There are was a hard working supreme
from the point of view of the fense bonds and stamps. \ wte lIng while th~ civilian industry Is be- also the big cultivated rubber plan- judge, always attentive to busl-

mon people most of whom are all proud of our govermnen 'I' - . tatlons in Brazil and Central Amer- ness, and in my judgment there
~?:~~ content with conditions as and if we believe li!?erty i~ wiotrbth 109 converted to def.ense production. ica run by Ford and Goodyear, there Is no one in his district who
they were, but they were ne~es- keeplng, we should invest m y ISmall Plant, Hit is the wild rubber from the Amazon. could defeat him for reelection.
sarv to Hitler's plans, and Hitler buying bonds. We cannot all It means that some 133000 small And most important of all there is Quiz readers will all be pleased
was equally necessary to further fight for our cou.ntry, but. we ahll l plants will close their door~ for good. the contribution that the ~ost auto- to see him chosen for another
i I s Hitler is still neces- can have a part in financmg t e 'fh d" termt iose p a~. I f world con- great battle for Uberty and dem-!' er are too small to be co~verte.' ~lOded people 10 the world are go- . -0--

sarv to hiS pans 11t carr on ocrac ITheIr workers and supervisors, if mg to have to make-the privilege .
quest. .other~t~~~ the en~ the y. they are competent, will be able to of not buying tires for America's . I hOId no bnef to speak ~ word
for a time, b f il ithout WHOSE SUPERVISORS? find employment elsewhere. 27000 000 pleasure cars. m behalf of Senator Norns and
whole plan would a w .' I th l' , . I am not doing so but week after
the Fuhrer. Three yec;rrs .ago a majonty of I t means at thousands of ~a es- The pnvilege of "not buying" is week as I see suggestions of

It is different in. a democracy. voters in Dlstnc~. NQ. I, compris- Imen who sell, not merely refngera- going to be extended. There will be I leading republicans who would
Here no man is Vital, no man in~ N~ble, Elyna and Eureka I tors, Ice boxes and juke boxes, vac- no more gadgets and there will be make ideal senatorial candidates
even appears to be n.ecessary. townslups, decided t~ey wante.d uum cle~ners and electric toys, but a lot less money to buy even the I canilot help but think that Mr.
Because he has been 111 c1~se ~oe Jablonski to replesent theu other thmgs whIch we once thought necessities when we pay our share Norris wlll again be persuaded to
touch with i~lternational affalr~ 111terests on the county ~oard of were necessities will stop sellin~. of the bill for building the greatest become a senatorial candidate,
for ten years, President l~~;~ su~ervijr\ f tl t ho They may have to take off theIr war machine in history A machine and if such proves to be the case,
velt may seem nicessary. f~llY a~ t rita .orb )1 °ts f~e ~o e;;btbn whIte collars. so bIg and so destructive that per. I doubt the ability of any man
ly he is not. ot ,er mJn t carry c~~ -~~abf 090 tor 95rper cent A survey of some thousand mIddle haps it will destroy war itself in the state to defeat him. True
well informed1 aret~e\ineOcomes ~f1t~~l1-re~d the Quiz and no sized manufacturing concerns now • • • . he is around 80, but he is young-
on if and W len e 1 t k h 11 t turning out defense produc~s has W h " I • . er at 80 than many men we all
to 'do so. It is this tha ma es ot er Va ey cOUl: y newspaper.\ b d b th 1 b d t teat er n ormahon know are at 60 and there is

t I reat Yet Mr Jablonski last week re- een ma eye a or epar men. A d B d t'a. democracy s fiJaft Uie time fused to vote on roll call to give IIt revealed that three·fourths of the n roa ca. Ing. proba~ly .stlll another senate
Many of uent Harding died, his constituents access to ofU- plants wllre working on three shifts The Wghly t'l1terestlOg ,yearbook t~rm 111 hun and perhaps, with

when pre~i~e_ resident Coolidge cial county publications. By his I alreasJy. Remember that was be- j~st Is~ued by the depar~ent of ago hiS long e.xperience and his hi,h
and how d Publie affairs went silence he denied people of thrw fore the President tossed off his new nculture is devoted to clunate and s~anding 111 the whole !lation, n
too~to~~r :;1th~Ugh nothing had townships their right of f~an- \ production figures and the OPM weather. .It appears just whe.n for ~t{:at7~no~ep~e;~~t ~:l}~;lm'6~~
ri: ned. We SOjrowed in the chise. He showed his willl11g-1 "raised its sights" to meet them. the first time in Am.erlcan h!story valuable 'in the senate than anyrJ~f one presldent, but gloried ness to have his OW11 people and, But in these plants it was found that It is worse than a c~Ime to diSCUSS new man could be. A new sen
i~ the fact that we had anoth~r the people of most of Valley, the second and third shifts used the weather-that Is it you talk loud ator is not able to accomplish

n fully as capable, to take hiS county, kept in the dark on onll half the man-power employed enough to be overheard by' enemy much the first couple of years he
~~ce. The same thing .happen- county affairs. I in the Ant shift. Right there Is a ears. AJew weeks ago the navy de- is there. But we shall see.
~ in the death of Wilham Mc- Joseph Suchanek was elected 50 per cent increase in employment partment releas~d an official com-

. 1 d the accession to of- at the last election by the voters h 1 . munique severely blaming a com- -0-
K111 ey an d Roosevelt of District No 2 made up of T ese were p ants selected as typo t t h l' d th th We are all more or less prone
ftcln

e o~i;~~~ tl~~ dean of all in- Vinton,. Geranlulli and Liberty: Ical.. :e~~~~~a~ ~:ng~oV~eout ~n~~~a~ to talk about things that we
1 as A Edison, was townshIps. At least 85 per cent Someone wlll have _to fill those ex- . hI h th don·t know all about. Right now

,entors, T 10tt he' was never of the tax parers in these toW11-: tra .hifts and a great many others. hon w c e nav.y said may have I I am thinking of a conversation
important, bUan of the world's ships-several times as many as It will mean that a lot of "brain· b~en th~ ~ause of mcreased subm.a. that I heard 011e day this week
necessary. M i Y e his but Iread any other Valley county workers" will have to work their rille achvlty in the eastern Atlanhc. about a man who had not given

eatest invent ons wer '. I W hin . . hgh things were due to come, paper-are QUIZ subscri~rs. Yet hands. When a nation suddenly n as gt.on we are not perml,t. up h.is work 111 Or~ ~here e was
t ose if Edison had died in his Mr. Suchanek also sat mute turns over 50 per cent of its Income ted to mentlon e.ven yesterday s makmg a good llV111g for his
andih all those inventions would when asked to vot~ on the same to defense production, it means that weather on. the all'. ThIs ruling family, to go and take a job in a
hO~ 'orne in due time. How- question. . ' I the man in search of a job has less seem~d a bIt far·fetched to me. In defense factory where he might

a" e ~dison lives today in the The QUIZ asked no special I than half a chance at getting any commenting on the fact to an official work up to as much as a hund-
tVi~ds of hundreds of inventors favor of the county board. It I other kind of work. I told the story of what happened re<;l dollars a weel<. He was
m d i tists who received their asked only that county board I In h h ff t f to me when I was broadcasting from thmking about the time to come
an .sc ~n 1 . Iproceedings, if published in The our omes, tee ec 0 war B r . h' when the war would be over and
inspu3;tron from lm~ even the Quiz,oo paid for at the rate pro-I measures has already made Itself er ill Just .after t e \\ar broke. out. when perhaps the work of war

In hm~s like tl~~shas a defin- v~ded by Nebraska statute which felt. Wool is rationed already. That IOn a beautiful mopnllght evening 1 planes might be greatly curtail
most ordmary U;a annot handle would not have cost the county' Is because even with all our sheep blandly a~ounced over the short ed, and he was wondering
l..te :nission. If v.e ao our art in a penny more that it paid last Iwe depend on Australia and the w.ave tha.~ It was a tine night for an whether he would be much
i bl~ job, we can re uireldoing. year. This rate set by statute is Argentine for wool. We haven't the all' raId. Nobody o?jected to that. ahead by the time he moved his
the little job {~g~sal;d little jobs only 25c per column inch, which! ships to bring it here. And we are There. had been no alr raids and the family to a far point, paid enor
There are a d these all add up Is 10c per column inch lower Igetting ready to clothe an army of questIOn had never been raised. But mous living expenses for a year
to be done, ~~~ task of beating than regular Quiz advertisers 5000 000 l~en Other restrictions the next night it was different. No or two and then suddenly found
to the one.I t llites Every pay. I"":m 'come . more description of the current himself out of a job. He said if
Hitler and hIS sa e few 'hours of Yet Messrs. Jablonski and .' weather, 1 was told by the military he came back here his line of
,erson W~10 d~e~ ;dds his small Suchanek, by refusing to vote on In hl.s budget message, th~ Presi- censor-"You can talk about last work might be fully represented,
;var wor, wcl1est may feel in roll call, were willing to deprive I dent hinted that we might ave to night's weather but not tonight's" whereas if he stayed now he
fund to war 1 11 d definite their constituents oJ their right Icarry ration cards the way the Euro- he said ' would always be in on the
the e!ld tl:at. le a areat war to have county publications in peans do before the war Is over. . I . . ground floor. I rather think he
part 111 Wllllll ng the g which they are vitally interest- That is more of a threat perhaps, I a.sked ~y Washillgton fnend is reasoning wisely. And I sus-
{9r democracy. ed, printed in the newspaper than a prediction but it Is worth why,,If B~rllD let me talk ~bout last pect that hundreds of thousands
i -- . ,nost of thell1 read. . remembering before we get too night s ~eather I couldn t do the of young people" stenographers,
HOME PLANS FOR DE~ENSE. With th~ supervisors elected complacent.' same thing .here... "Weather," he Inurses, munitions workers, who

dare we know it spnng will by the people of North L0UP and • . • • • -J answered, 'moves from west to will sur,ely be let out when the
- Bhere again the time of year Arcadia the Quiz has no parti- Ferhlu:er Rahomn/S east. Berlin's weather moved off war is over, wllI find it hard to°1 en mos~ people like to st'Ol't ~ular fault to find. They used Already the farmer Is being ra- where it didn't matter in' 24 hours. get a job as good as they left.
~~nethinP" whether it be f}.eld poor business judgment in vot- tioned tho~gh he may not realize Washington's weather moves right And I am very sure that they

o s 'a "'garden tree plantlllg. ing as they did, since the pro- it. :rake fertilizer, for Instance: into the eastern Atlantic where wllI be ruined, by the enormous
t~i~tinP" or repair work on the ceedings if published in the Quiz ~'irst, the nitrates. All synthetic knowledge of it might benefit raid- wages they have been paid, from
~ le. "'But why wait for spring? would reach 2,850 families all nitrates have to go Into munitions. ers." being able to adjust them~elves
p?~~ning for the future might as over Val~ey county, wher,~as the The one word nitro-glycerine re- • • • to tp.e sort of wages the ordmary
"'ell begin now. other tv.0 county pal,lels lnve !minds you of that Natural nitrates ' busmess can afford when the re-
"The government has already only small sectional Circulation, have other things in them so the "Without disparaging in the least construction period comes.

'daplanfure~hfamilY butt~yprobaWyro~dasiliey , ' . the~gemetr~~~ndail~~ ~th ~ ~~ _
appro\ e noU h for its own ne~ds thought the more influential of army is after those~ too. But Sillce circulations running into the hun
~o raise c gl stressing qualtty their constituents would want they t~me ~om Chile, they have to dreds of thousands and occasion
111 the gahd:~l' quantity. The them to vote. At lea~t they had co~e ill shIps. And there are few ally into the millions-and I say
rather i; that many Ordites do courage enough to vote: I shIps for this purpose. they are the best daily newspapers
trou'l{eye space for a garden of This is not .the first time! Second, phosphates. They come in the world-it. is to the weekly
n°irr i~nt size to furnish vege- Messrs. JablonskI and Suchanek; from Florida, Wyoming and Idaho. newspapers and the small-town
fUbl c for their needs. have denied the interest:softheir But they come in ro-cks. You daily newspapers that I, mysel!,
a I e~hiS respect it is well known own peo~ to play politJcs. can see a whole plle of these rocks turn for information, guidance and
tha~ there are a large number of It is t e ~he people of Dis- right over in Baltimore. But it takes inspiration, especially in the case
vacant lots in town, and the ~rict 1 and DIS~ri7.t 2 begin ask- sulphuric acid to "digest" them. of problems and questions affecting

'nerS of most of them would lUg these men;, Whose supcr- 'Sulphuric acid i. needed for munl- the public wel!are."-5en. Arthur
rOa'\'ith er have then.l taken care lof visors are you? tion. Ca~per in the U. S. senate.

an body to keep t le •
than to pa~ 1 Y certainly any Personnel Changed. r---------------------------
;'ee~s \~~h tafew minutes to Ign. Klima, jr., co~nty defense
am y ould take care of the chairman, has substItuted A. H.
si~reo~ a vacant lot. . Hastings for qeorge Hastings, ~r.,
( MP, Cummins has been ap- On the Arcadia salvage commlt-

a:yor . d t tl i I tee and added the name of of! M .tun'e Com~isslon cadets for
proa~hed 111 repr 0 1 S p. an, George Hastings, jr., to the res- .... an ,,' ,
and It me~ts hiS hearty approv- cue and J'ust aid cOllunitf.:.ee for' the duration of the war emergency,
!,l. The ~Ity is ready to help in Ord and vicinity. will be trained in about hal! the
any way It can to make these time ordinarily requIred and will not
vacant lots available for cultiva- have to take competitive examina-
tion. Also, in case of need, the tions for appointments.

. (ity will water the lot with the 41. NaVy code booJis aboard ship' are
fire hose for the actual cost of bound in lead so that they can be
the water used. tossed overboard and sunk when

Properly planned, a single lot there is danger of their falling into
Jhould furnish the average fam- the hands of the enemy.
!ly all the vegetables for immed-
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ORD AUTO SALES·CO.

CONSERVE TlRES
ENGINE- TRANSMISSION

-EVERY VITAL PART

ChEVROlET DEALERS SPECIALIZE
lit 'THESE "CONSERVATION SERVICU"

for All Makes of Cors ond Trucks

" TIRE SERVICE (to conserve
rubber),

i RADIATOR (to soreguard cool
log 'y slem).

I. LUBRICAliON (10 conserve
molar, chou;.).

4. BRAKES (fo pros.,,.. Ilnlng,
elc,).

5. MOTOR TUNE-UP (fo con'erYe
engine and fuel).

6. CARBURETOR AND fUEL
PUMP (fo .ove fuel).

7. STEERING ANDWHEEL ALIGN
MENT (makes tires lad longer
conserve, rubber).

8. BODY AND fENDER REPAIR.
9. CLUTCH, TRANSMISSION,

REAR AXLE. '
10. HEADLIGHT AND ELECTRICAL

CHECK-UP.
11. SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE.
12. PAINTING, RefiNISHING,

WASHING, etc.

Chevrolet's new "Car Con
servation Plan" is designed
to help you keep yoor car
lervin9 faithfully for the
Juration, and invites your
cooperation on the follow
ing points: (1) Observe the
simple, fundamental, thrifty
rules of cor core, Sl/' as
keeping tires prop, '( _ in
flated, checking balfery,
"'vater, oil, etc... , (2) Get a
simple service "check-up"
at your Chevrolet dealer's
now, and avoid mc.cr trou
bles later.... (3) See your
Chevrolet dealer regularly.

Music by

Johnnie Bower
and His Boys

-AT-

,Jungman Hall
\

Sunday, Jan. 25

hospital. His daughter, Mrs.
Howard Wright, accompanied
them. Mr. Eberl-e was found to
be seriously injured.

The project leaders of the
Garfield and Loup co u n t y
women's clubs held an all day
meeting in the library basement
Friday. Mrs. Mathews, a stare
extension leader, gave the les
son, "When Sickness Comes". A
cavared dish luncheon was ser
ved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loeffler and
family are moving to Des Moines
in the near future where they
will make their home.

Carl Helmkamp left for 'Lin
coln Friday on the afternoon
bus where he spent several days
attending to business matters.

AM9~!LE NATION IS ASTRONG NATION

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

Please consult loc~1 Union Pacific Agent. ,

for full particulars

-de 71w(;a£#/~

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

•
Important Changes in Union Pacific
Passenger Train. Schedules will be

effective January 25

-------:,-----------------------+ ! Sunday at a dinner in the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Leonard
Johnson. The guests, besides
Mr. and Mrs, DeLashmutt were
Mrs. L. J. Hummel, Mildred and
Donald and Mrs. Frances De
Lashmutt and Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hizer were
week end guests in the ranch
horne of their son, C. E. Hizer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brock
man left Monday morning for
Seattle where he plans to be em
ployed in a bomber plant, Mrs.
Brockman has resigned her pos
ition as teacher of the Sioux
Creek school. Mrs. Glenn Mann
has been hired to succeed her.

Mrs. Garnet Johnson and four
children left for California Mon
day with Ellsworth Moser. The
Johnsons plan to make their
home at Compton where they
were living when Mr. Johnson
died. Mr. Moser hopes to find
employment in the defense in
dustries. Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Johnson entertained at a bas
ket dinner in their home Sunday
ill honor of Mrs. Johnson and
her children. The other guests
were Mr. & id Mrs. W. G. Hem
mett and Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Myers and Helen, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wheeler, Mrs. W. B.
Johnson, sr., Mr. and Mrs. It'.
B. Wheeler and Marcella, Miss
Esther Capek, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton WheeI'er and Dona1<;l and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson and
Iamlly.

William Eberle, who was in
[ured last Monday when a
wagon which he was repairtng
fell upon him and Injured hls
back, was taken to Omaha Wed
nesday by Miss Dorothy Paulin
where he entered the University

MILK

FOR A

gives )',our body the stam
ina necessary to withstand

the sudden changes of

Higl. Quality~
I

ROAST

WINTER
WEATHER

•
DlUNK A LAUGE GLASS

wrru EVERY MEAL

YOU'LL FIND THE VARIETY AND QUALITY
YOU WANT HERE

QUALITY ME.\T is most economical . , . For dinner,
luncheon, breakfast or party, meat is the essential that
makes the occasion a success. Use quality meat always
and your Iuod will win the favor of all.

Higi~ Quality~

DINNER

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

PHONE ~503
\

"We Pasteurize"

Arcadia News

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

NOLL'S DAIRY

•
A community hymn sing was

held at the Methodist church
1'hursday evening. A large crowd
attended and the proceeds will
be used to buy music for the
choir. The Arcadia high school
b,\nd rendered three numbers,
the sextette two numbers and
the choir an anthem.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver en
tertained Miss Lambert at din
ner Wednesday evening.

The H. O. A. met with Mrs
Ross Evans with an all day
meeting Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason and
famlly were Sunday guests at
the Mart in Benson home Sun
day.

Helmuth Brandenburg was an
Ord visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield.
Fred Whitman, Wes Aufrecht.
Lola Bellinger, Lily Bly, and
Mrs. Olin Bellinger and Darlene
were Broken Bow visitors Sat-
urday. .

Mrs. Emma Marion of Clear
Creek spent Friday at the Harry
Bellinger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted West and
ehlldren of Mason City visited at
the John Bray home last Sun-
day. .

Mrs. Frank Christ and Mrs
Lily Bly will attend a group
meeting in Broken Bow Wed
nesday in the interest of the
Methodist church.

Mesdames Elm e r Armstrong
And Virgil Wallace were hos
tesses to the young married
couples at their dance Thursday
evening. .

Don Murray and Ed Trebel
cock of Comstock drove to An
sley Thursday where they Join
ed Tom Butler of Ansley and J.
G. Soudars of Broken Bow and
all went to Grand Island to at
tend a meeting of the Standard
Oil dealers.

Mrs. Esper McCleary spent
several days vlslting at the
aharles Hollingshead home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden were
Grand Island visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver McCall and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael
.'ere guests Wednesday at the
Claude Williams home in honor
of Connie's third birthday.

The Hayes Creek Aid met. at
the Fred Christensen home on
Wednesday for an all day meet
Ing. A charge was made on the
one o'clock luncheon and $3.00
was given to the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brickley
nsited Saturday and Sunday at
the Olin Bellinger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman
and Beverly were Loup City bus
iness visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Mathilda Sorenson visit
ed Mr. Royer at Minden Batur
clay.

Miss Mae Baird and Mrs. E. C.
&ird drove to Grand Island
Saturday where Mae made ar
rangements preparatory to leav
Ing for New York City, where
she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dean en
tertarned for their first annlver-

I
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1.00
2.00

Old Fashioned
JANUARY

65e
1.50

5

A Super Bargain

BLANKETS
While they last, large 80x98
in. double, part wool plaid
blankets, reduced 3 00
to ..ea. •

,\ good weight win- 98
ter union at only... e

Beautiful, h a n d printed
table cloths, size 5lx51 in.
A real buy at 7ge
each .

10',{ Wool

Men's Unions

NOTICE OF HK\PPHAIS.\L Q}'

SCHOOL LANDS.
All persons' holding or claim

ing any interest in school lands
under lease contract and all per
sons interested in the reapprais
al of same for lease purposes are
hereby notified that on the 21st
day qf !<'ebruary, 1942, at 9:00
o'clock A. M. at the office of
the County cf.02rk in the County
Court House at Ord, Nebraska
a hearing will be held and a
representative of the Board of
Educational Lands and Funds
will be on hand. The purpose
of this hearing is to receive test
imony and evidence as to the
value of all school lands in Val
ley County for reappraisement
as provided by law.

BOARD 01<' EDUCATIONAL
LANDS & FUNDS

.Henry H. Bartling, Secreta!)'.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quIck results.

Oxliuie

Work Shirts

Fast Color

Table Cloths

Men's Winter

Union Suits

. I

Large Group Ladies'

Sathl Robes

Women's and Misses

Wool Skirts

A Super Bargain
'V'001 Cl'(.'lleS and

\ l~'lannt'ls
51 in. wide, in a good s~
tectton of plain and plaid
patterns. Redl~cclt to ~
fraction of thelr fonnel
pr ice. It e d u c e d for
I~Iick deanull. 50c
Lull

7 m

Printed or plain, with zip
per fronts, drastic- 1 50
ally reduced .. ea. •

Covert or chambray 69
santorlzcd, sturdy ea. e

A super value in men's
winter weight, ribbcd
union suits, long sleeves,

ankle 6ge
length ,-- --

R

Four groups, marked down

Percale

Quilt Patches
'1'\\ 0 pound box of assorted
quilt patches, attractlve
patterns. Be here early for
y.lllf. share of this 2ge
spccia l buy .. -,.box

Put up in aiiraciiie box

..)iM;."••'«y'.. - ......... "'....,= .~

ing, and operating a motor veh
icle while driving license was
suspended and drunken driving,
one case each.

Criminal cases for 1941 in
cluded: assault and battery, in
toxication and sale of or giving
liquor to a minor 5 each; no
fund check and drunken driv
ing,3 each; disturbing the peace,
overloading truck, petty larceny
and joy riding, 2 each; shoot
ing from highway and confisca
tion of gun, operating a motor
vehicle while license suspended,
improper purchase of eggs, pos
session of short catfish; using
language to provoke assault, and
driving without a driver's li
cense, one case each.

r
$15and

Girls' Prill t

DHESSES

Hen's I'lecccd lined

JEHSEY 79
SWKHERS e

$10

Drastically Reduced

Men's Suits
Good patterns, new style
takcn hom our ~own

Clad' line. Reduced to

At Penuey's-c-thlngs you want now-s-Reprlced, Regrouped,
HEDlTED to give our customers the greatest Junuary
bargains ever offered! Don't miss these outstanding
VALrESl

~
t~

..~ Out they go. All
~ J..\DlES· 25
,,~ [It'.TSea. e
~~
t~
~ While they last at
...~ only

~ 25e and 50c
~ Ladies' Wash
~~ DHESSES
• I'wo groups rcduc-

4~, ed to

~ 25e and 50e
~ Boys' Corduroy

~ JL\L\lIES
• S}ze.s i-s 1.33

~O,\ ..... ....

2

~ Men's Warm
~ JACI{l~TS
~ Of' 33 - oz. plaid!
~ 1"110n front.

• ~~~~t 2.98
~ Boys sizes ..__ ....$2.79

I ~ 72x99 in.

I
~ Shee! lllulllu:ts
~ Large soft single
~ b 1a n k e t, while

~~~l:L 98e
I ~ (]irls'
~ '\Yill(er Conh;

i ~~ Reduced to 3 00
• clear .. ea. •

I ~ Hoys (Joa(s
~ Small boy's coat
~ with cal' and leg
~ gins, blue military

.. ~ltt,~e.ea. 3.00
• llisses Jadu'/"

•

Good looking wool
plaid or corduroy.
These are grand

~~~IYS__ ...ea. 1.50
~ Men's
~ HOCIU'OlW 10e
~SOCKSpr.

=oullt Y Judge Andersen
Summarizes 1941 \Vork
County Judge John L. Ander

sen has gone over the records of
his office for the past two years,
and sununarlzed them in the
following report. There were 21
estates filed for probate in 1940
and 30 in 1941; three guardian
ships were filed in 1940, 12 in
1941; there was one conunitt
ment to the feeble minded in
stitute in 1940, 1 in 1941.

No adoptions were issued ill
1940, and one in 1941; two
mothers pensions were filed in
1940, three in 1941; there were
59 marriage licenses issued and
marriages performed in 1940, and
65 in 1941.

March 4, 1941, the delayed
birth registration law went lntc
effect. During the year since
that time 125 delayed birth
registration certlricates were is
sued. The record shows that
from March 4, until Dec. 7, an
average of one certificate was
issued every fourth day. After
Dec. 7 there was an average of
one each day, or four times as
many since the attack on Pearl
Harbor.

Criminal cases for 1940 were:
depend'ent and neglected minors
8; no fund check, 5; assault and
battery, 4; driving without driv
er's license, 3; intoxication,
reckless driving and obtaining
money under false pretenses, 2
each; shooting pheasant before
legal shooting time, shooting
pheasant out of season, trepass
ing, rape, speeding, murder, in
toxication, second offense, oper
ating a motor vehicle with in
sufficit:nt brakes, drunken driv-

~4'#EXJ
I .I. o. '.,,".r 00•• '''0.
I
I

with

----------
Library Notes.

Give the book you are read
ing now to the V. B. C.. The
library is sponsoring the Victory
Boo:" Campaign in this com
munity. Nebraska hopes to con
tribute 200,000 books for her
share of the ten million wanted
for the U. S. O. houses, camp
dayrooins, ships, naval' bases.
and any center in which Amer
lean boys are located with de
fense forces.

A new magazine in our shelves
ls "House and Gardeh." It has
suggestions and illustrations that
home-makers will enjoy. The
helpful hints on gardening are
well worth your time.

Due to the demand, we have
receiwd another copy of Cron
in's "Keys to the Kingdom." If
you wish to read it have your
name placed on the waiting list
and it will soon be available for
you.

It is interesting to note that
most of the books being review
ed OWl' the country may be
found in our library. Our li
brary is your library. Come in
and look over the books. We are
plltting new ones on the shelves
nearly every week. Watch for
them. If you can't find what
you want ask the librarian if it
is in.

commit tee may approve his ap
plication for tires. Otto and the
jackass, and a great many mares
are inconvenienced and inciden
tally the whole mule raising pro
gl am in Valley county is en
dangercd by the lack of fore
sight Leon Henderson showed
when he set up the tire program
vithout taking this critical fac
tor into consideration.

tsest lee Harvest in Sixty )' ears, Says Veteran lee Man

To be givcn at. the

National Hall

Evci')'body come and do
your bit.

Admission :We
Free IUllch wiil be served

by Z. C. ll. J.

The public is invited to a

HED CHOSS llENEJ.<Tl'

Card Party

at 8 o'clock P. l\l.

Sunday, Jan. 25

IT IL\l'.'ENEU IN O~J).

No sinister meaning should be
attached to the headline used in
last week's Quiz, which reads,
"Dam Watchmen Become Deputy
State SherifIs." They are good
d~.m watchmen, and w;:o might
also add that they art' dam good
watchmen as well. We might
further suggest that if any 0,102
of these geri tleiuen tells you to
do, or not to do, something; the
prqpcr thing to ell) is to obey the
ordsr without question.

Frank Kapustka of the Stand
ard station was carrying a good
used tire over his shoulder Mon
day morning, stubbed his toe
and nearly fell down, all of
which reminds tis that we can't
be too careful in the handling of
tires, as they are more precious
than gold. They tell of one man
in Ord who has no garage for
his car, who takes the tires olI
his car each night, keeps them
in the house all night and puts
them on again in the morning,
to prevent damage from the
weather and the possibility of
theft.

The tire rationing committee
is up against a puzzling propos
ition in the case of otto Radii
and his jackass, and so far the
solution hasn't been found. The
government wants as many
mules raised as possible and
Radil's jack is a lot of help in
that respect. Mr. Radil usually
hauls the jack in a trailer be
hind his car to farms where
his services are needed. Now he
needs tires for his car in order
to continue hauling the jack,

If and there is no provision in the
~:=========='!J. I tire regulations by which the

SUI; Spots Disrupt Business
Sun 'spots do sometimes disrupt

business. Recently they disrupted
radio and telephone service through
out the world by their electric ac
tivity. Further, many believe there
Is a correlation between business CJ'
cles and sun-spot activity.

North Loup- (Special) -In 01'- ,
del' that people of this village and
Scotia, as well as fanners of
near by communities, may have i
plenty of ice next July when
the temperature hits 100, men
have been working here this
month even though the ther
mometer registered zero and be
low as they labored.
. Since early January ice cut

ting has been in intermittent
progress in a sand pit 40 feet
deep near the Scotia river bridge
and with 1,000 tons put up the
harvest is now completed.

The ice was cut by Bud Beeh~
with his big power saw and
Beebe, an ice veteran of many
winters, says he has never seen
finer natural ice. It is sixteen
inches thick and as clear as
crystal, Beebe says. .

The. community ice house here
has been filled, 500 tons have
been packed at the Stanner ice
house in Scotia, and many farm
ers have obtained ice from Mr.
Beebe for storage, coming from
Mira Valley, Cotesfield and other
communities after it and pack
ing it in small ice houses on
their own farms.

At Scotia the Stanners have
been in the ice business for 60
years, Max Btanner having taken
over the business from his
father. He says this is the best
product they ever packed. Eight
men are employed in the pack
ing and four trucks for the haul
ing. The 500 tons required to
fill the Stmmer ice hous-e requir
ed only 2% days to cut and haul.

Previously the ice for Nortl'
Loup's community ice house had
been cut and packed, as well as
ice for many farmers.

About 1,000 Tons Already

I

Cut by Bud Beebe and
Crew in Big Sand Pit.

Ilce Plentiful for
INo. Loup, Scotia,

People Next July

II

12 ~:u 27e
...... 2~:'g 13e

.............. 2lbs. 33c
2~~g 23e

2No.2 45
Cans.. e

Paul White and Derwin went
to Kearney Thursday to meet
Mrs. White, who was returning
from Nortenville, Kas., where I
slre had been called by the ill
ness and death of her father,
Charles Hurley. Her mother ac
companied another daughter to I'
Milton, Wis., for an indefinite
stay. Other members of the fam
ily were present for the funeral
Including Mrs. Claud Clement of
Farnam, Mrs. Ervin Webb of
Montrose, Colo., and Olen Hur
ley of Denver, Colo. Mr. Hur
ley was well known here having
lived on a farm south of town
a number of years ago. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley visited here
last summer.

Mrs. Murray Rich entertained
the. Needle and Thimble cuub
Thursday afternoon. All ten
members were present,

Rev. A. C. Ehret was a Sunday
supper guest in the George Max
son home.

Ashton and North Loup play
ed basketball Thursday night
Ashton winning 31-9. The town
teams also played and Ashton
won the game. Preceding the
basket ball game, two teams of
girl volley ball players played
a game.

High school students are work
ing on selections for the local
declamatory contest which is to
be January 29. Winners in the
local will go to Scotia February
3 to a sectional contest. Mrs
Elley is coaching the contestants
and has a number Of entries for
each division.

L. D. Clements, state inspec-

1

tor of Smith-Hughes vocational
agricultural schools was in North .;.
Loup Tuesday looking over the Itr
department. ~.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis, C. J
and Marcia Rood were dinner
guests Saturday in the Henry
Williams home in Mira Valley.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Richard,
Dean and Dale were supper
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Brennick and Jeneane.

PIUCES EFl<'ECTlVE JAN. 23-24WE DELIVER,

Coffee ~:~~l:: lb. 19c

Ginger Snaps__ ... _._._ .... _._ .._
B ... P & G Ura1llI, Goo:;cberry,

elileS Strawberries, lloysen.. ......

('·resJi PI'oduce
*A I Idaho 5lb 1 23pp es Jonathans ,..... s. e
*L tt Crisp, Solid, .2GO size 17e nee Iceberg........................ Heads.... e

*0· Suukist 2' dozen 39I anges Navels.......................... 252 Size e
*R d· I Hcd 3Large 10a IS 1es Turnip...................... llunches e

L
~ 'd Swift's oral Armour's __ .

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

R t B f Swift'soas ee Premium

31bs.55e
...... 2Ibs.27e.

Corn Flakes ~I:~ll~~·.S 2;~-::.. 15e
C k Hita 2- lb. 17erae ers llrand............................. Box

Lye ~:::i:L 12 cans 98e
Syrup ~~:~0 10 ~~il 55e
C Our Family 2No.2 25orn Whole Grain ; :.... Cans. e
Tomato Juice ~:1:lily .46 ~:n 21e
Grapefruit Juice ~:~lilY 46 ~:n 1ge
Peas ~~:~~~:~~~ 3~:·ll~. 33c

\

Corn ~~~~ard 3~~:l: __ 2ge
Tomatnes ~~~~ 3~~:l:. 29c
Farina ~:l~~t ..~.~........................................ 3~O;g 15e

NASH'S COFFEE

1\1 . • Short
H aCarOlll Cut...

Dates ~~~lt~d .

'North Loup
The Christian Endeavor society

of the Seventh Day Baptist
church held a social Saturday
night. A number of new mem
bers from the junior society
were taken in to the senior

. society at this time.
Mrs. G e 0 I' g e Peterson of

Brooks, Mi nn., who had spent
the week with Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Knapp went to Ord on the
Monday morning bus.

George Eberhart wen t to
Butte, Nebr., Friday after a load
of horses for V. W. Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Knut Larsen
and twin sons of Laurel., Nebr.,
spent Saturday with their dau
ghter, Mrs. Monty Petersen and
Mr. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson went
to Grand Island Sunday to spend
a few days. They will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hut
chins. The Nelson boys are stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Shel
don.

Mrs. Carrie Green spent last
Thursday with Mrs. B. B. Buten.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock
w~re Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek
and baby of Taylor spent Sun
day in North Loup calling on
friends.

Mrs. Fanny Weed was a Sun
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Albers
were Sunday supper guests of
Mrs. Don Tolbert and children.

Benny Harding, who is work
ing near Arcadia spent the week
end with Mrs. Elizabeth Hard
ing.

Charles Goodrich celebrated
his birthday Saturday night with
a party attended by a number of
his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams of
Ord spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Jackman.

Charles Zangger and Peggy
Parker of Hastings spent Sun
day afternoon and evening with
Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Zangger.

)
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OMAHA

"TaC-Cut"

Pound •• 290

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Coffee
May be bad I,n reg
ular Ol' drip grind. I

racked In W1 or
&Ias!.

~s, 8¢, '6
~s, Can •••••••• C

~ Pound 7 .
Cello •••.•••••••• C

Home of the Popular
WHITE HORSE INN

HOTEL

REGIS

Mrs. H. A. Barber spent Wed
nesday in Grand Island.

Mrs. John Wilson of Arcadia
was a guest of Mr, and Mrs. E.
A. Knapp from Saturday to
Monday.

P. E. Clement returned to his
home in Lincoln on the Friday
afternoon bus.

Per 5
Oo.ke •• ~ ••••••••••• ~ C
IVORY SOAP'

MOOlum, 6~c

~ .~.... ~ ..... la!c
.. LAVA

HAND SOAP
~ 10e

OXYDOL
M'"tllum Pkg., 10c

. ' Large Pkg., 23c
Glant 59 .
Pkg. ••••••••••••• C

A Full 100%
Whole Wheat

89c

Pound OM, 2-k

3 P~ 64c 2:: .. 56e
-GUEST IVORY

CRISCO

Genuine

Egg Noodles

ltobb-ROOf

Wheat ~ereal, Pkg... 13c

57c

2-lb.
Jar

\
Morning Light

COFFEE

MA BROWN BREAD

Fresh Roasted. Ground
as directed when 8OId.

Pound. 20.

3 Lb.
nag ..••••••

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 23 and 24

MORNING LIGHT

PEANUT BUTTER

Council Oak

Lb., 28c, 81
3 Ibs. ... C

SCHOOL BOY

Winesap Apples, -1 =:: .....
I

A quality spread with the en
tieing flavor of fresh roasted
peanuts.

FOR A BOILED DINNER-Washed and
Waxed Beet., Carrots, Rl1tabagas Parsnips
and Turnips. '

WASIIIlI\GTON ALL-PURI'Q8£ 5
Winesap Apples, 4 ~.tt"" 2 C

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 caut
gold pattern dishes.

EMPEROR GRAPES, Pound ... tOe
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for t7c
TENDER GREEN TOP' 5
Young Carrots g~:h&~ II ........ ~ C

. COUNCIL GAK SERVICE
At Council Oak ace found aU the ooUonally advertised brands in local demand:
alt:.g with. the ~mplete line of "Sl1~b" brand foods, which YOllaooept as ~
~ast word m quality.. Council Oak mVltes & careful comparison of every day prices
in all departments which will assure you that OouneU oak is & Safe Place to Save.

Coffee

Morning LIght Morning L1&ht

RED LIMA
MORNING LIGHT

, I

BARTLETT PEARS ,

BEANS
I

BEANS Genuine Northwest Bart-
Large

No. 2% Can

No.2 8 No.2 8 letts. Tender, finn, full ripe 23C
Can ••••••••• e Can' ••••••••• C pears for sauce and salad.

Iced lIone-y Ginger . Bo~b-Ross Superb
COOKIES, Pound ... ISc Prepared .Amber
8 Variety , Syrup I

MIX CANDY, Lb. •• .17c Buckwheat
Robb-Ross Assorted

$-lb. PaU, 30¢

Gelatin Dessert 4 1 Fa.mily 24c 10~:U .. SSePkgs.... · 9c Bag ......

Derb7

.....----....;.__...1 Potted Meat

Doanestic Oi1!Sardi~es,1 ~~ 11c
SUPERB MILK ~... II .. 9c(Superb Catsup, 2 ~t~t~s 25c

Kellogg's AII--Bran ~:~:,e : · 18c

La14ge SW"eet Prunes, 1 ~:;n~ 19c

Wedriesday afternoon wlfen' a
lesson on consumers education
was presented by Mrs. Albert
Babcock and Mrs. Floyd Hut
chins. The study was on furn-

Mrs. Ed Knapp has received lture and household appliances.
word of the serious Illness of her During the business session the
brother, Wes Flynn at his home club voted to fill two of the com
in Long Beach, Calif. Dick Flynn fort kits for soldiers which have
M Blair and Clifford Flynn of been made for the Red Cross.
Ord left from Grand 1sland on The BPW club met Wednesday
Sunday to see their brother. .evenlng with Mrs. H. L. Gilles-

LaVerne Veleba, son of Mr. pie with Mary Frances Manches
and Mrs. Joe Veleba of North tel' asslstlng. After the business
Loup, w~scired for having an meeting pinochle was played.
outstanding record in the NYA Beulah Porter won the travel
project school at Kearney which ing prize, Selma Robbins hIgh
he attended from the day it and Lois Redlon low.
opened, Ma;ch ~4, 1941, till he The JunIor FortnIghtly club
left for California after he had met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
completed the course and where Erman Barnhart. Mrs. Jessie T.
he is employed by the Lockheed Babcock and Mrs. Ed Burrows
a.lrcraft company, During the were guest speakers, Mrs. Bab
time he was 111 school he worked cock speaking on conditions in
on a paint crew, ill the. kitchen, the first world war and Mrs.
~>l1 gen-eral construction, and Ilr- Burrows on what the housewife
ing..the boilers. His rel~ted can do to help win this war.
tramm~ work was in welding. Mrs. C. F. Wagner was a guest.
He was 111 the regular NYA weld- Mrs. Erlo Babcock and Mrs.
Ing class for a period of twelve Sydn~y Wilson went to Grand
weeks. He was well qualified as Island on the Thursday morning
a welder as a result of his. vo- bus where they spent the day.
cational training in that fIeld. Mrs. Babcock returned in the
Allen Babcock and George Rich evening and Mrs. Wilson went
are other North Loup boys who on to Scottsbluff to visit her
are attending the NYA welding mother, Mrs. Hattie Lane and
school at Kearney at present. other relativ-es. She will return

Mary Ann Bartz and R?berta to her home in Joplin, Mo. from
M~xson came up from Lincoln there. '
~flday night and stayed over Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin went
tIll Sunday. - to Kearney Saturday night tak-

Hazel Stevens, accompanied ing Mrs. Reuben Rydberg and
otto. and Mary Ann Bartz to son to their home. They return
S~<?tla Saturday morning and ed Sunday evening.
VISited at the E. E. Williams The Otto Browns of Grand Is
home till Sunday evening. 'land are staying with Mr. and

Mrs. R. W. Hudson was hos- Mrs. Asa Clement and assisting
tess to the. FortnIghtly club on in Mr. ctemenr's care.

Reviewecl by
CARTER FIELD

Air JPar Losing Pres
tige to O{d Fashioned
Cround Attack . . . JPar
Economy Will 'Bite'
Deeply • • •

(BeJl Syndicate-W'NU Servlce.)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
-Miss Mildred Kasper made a

trip to Grand Island between
buses Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Free
man of Arcadia visited in the F.
C. Williams home Thursday aft
ernoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene' Leggett
went to Omaha Thursday on
business, returriing home Satur
day. Receiving word the Wilcox
family at A'1sley had been ill
with flu for a week, Mrs. Leggett
drove to A,'nsley Sunday after
noon to see her sister.

-Of interest is the fact that
the issue of the Creightonian
published by the girls was ad
judged better in every way than
that published a few weeks be
fore by the boys. The Creigh
tonian is the school paper of
Creighton University and Miss
Lillian Karty was makeup editor
of the issue that won over the
boys.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark,
of Portland, Ore., arrived last
week at the home of Mrs. Clark's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Ben
Nauenburg, for a short visit.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Clark,
accompanied by her parents and
a sister, Miss Blanche, went to
Sargent and visited in the home
of another sister, Mrs. Albert
Bohy. On Friday the Bohys
came to the Nauenburg home
where a farewell dinner was
served, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Clark left on their homeward
trip. Mrs. Clark was formerly
Miss Helen Nauenburg. '

-Two North Loup knitters
have turned back finished gar
ments to the Red Cross, reports
Mrs. Emil Fafeita and Mrs. Ed
ward Gnaster, local women in
charge. They are Selma Rob
bins and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie.
Other North Loup women who
have requested and received
yarn to knit include JessIe T.
Babcock, Mrs. Albert Babcock,
Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs. JennIe An
derson, Mrs. Van Creager and
Mrs. J. M. Fisher, most of them
expecting to finish their current
bit of knitting this week. North
Loup may also be proud of the
24 comfort kits finished down
there for service men l 12 of these
being filled and reauy to ship.
War work in North Loup Is go
ing forward with a vim.

-Ben Morris, who Is working
near Elgin, was an Ord visitor
Sunday.

-.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale drove
to Broken Bow Friday evening
after their daughter Barbara,
w110 spent the week end at home
returning to her work with Miss
Ethel Hower Sunday afternoon.

-Rev. W. Ray Radliff left on
the' bus Monday morning for
Hastings to attend a two-day
mid-winter Nebraska seminar of
the Presbyterian church which
was held there at Clark's hotel.

-Allen Edwards was called to
Chamberlain, S. D., last week on
account of the Illness of his bro
ther, Rudolph Edwards. He
found Rudolph improved, and
returned home Tuesday.

-Horace Johnson sends word
to Ord that he was leaving Jan
uary 16 for the combat zone. He
Is a bombardier, and has been at
Baton Rouge, La. Mrs. Olof Ols
son is his aunt, and Horace made
his home in Ord several years.

-Ord friends are anticipating
a visit from the former Frances
Gross who is now Mrs. Charles
DeForrest of McCook. She plans
to come to Ord with her brother,
Truman Gross, and stay here a
week. She lived in Ord as a girl.

-Mrs. Winnie Finley likes Cal
ifornia, she writes, while visit
ing Mrs. William Maslonka, Mrs.
Maslonka was' Miss Dorothy
Jobst. While Mrs. Finley is gone,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Noll and
baby daughter Jerralyn are oc
cUPling hls grandmo,ther's home
anfllooking after things for her.

-Among the many people
from Burwell who visited in Ord
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sawdey, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Pearson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hahn, Mrs. C. W.
Hughes and daughter, and Mrs.
Joe Anderson. The latter, form
erly well known as Mrs. Will
May had not visited in Ord for
a long time,' and renewed ac
quaIntance with a number of old
friends whom she had not seen
in years.
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WASHINGTON.-This war. Roose
velt and Churchill are agreed, will
not be won by a blockade, and it
will not be won by bombing.

This last was a hard decision to
make. Both men had hoped so
strongly that when anti-Hitler air
power reached sufficient superiority
over the Nazis, the Germans could
be bombed into submission. Per
haps the failure of Hitler to bomb
the British into submission should
have convinced them earlier. But
they were counting on something
else. They were counting on the
thought that the German morale
was not as of tough a fiber as the
British. They recalled that it was
a collapse of German morale whIch
ended the last war, not the victories
won by the Allies in the field or on
the sea.

But there has e~tered another fac
tor, which a year ago was not con
sidered important. This is anti
aircraft defense, It is perfectly true,
as was figured a year ago, that no
amount of anti-aircraft defense can
prevent bombing. ' But the battle of
Moscow has proved definitely that if
the anti-aircraft is good enough, the 1
bombers can be forced to fly so high
that, bombsights or no bombsights,
they cannot hit specific objectives,
particularly if the objectives are I
small enough.

Anti-Aircralt Delenses
Another point down the same al

ley Is that the anti-aircraft defenses
of Berlin have made it very expen
sive indeed for the British to bomb

Ii:ic::l. c::Ic::IJ:::ic:lc:lC::I,J:::IJ:::Ic:I.J::Ic:::I.P~U that city. Just at present it happens I
we are in one of those phases of
every military cycle. First, a new I

Ic.,Ie'an•UpSa Ie.1 ~:c~~~~v:n~e:o~o~o~~n~f~~v~~t~; ~~;the offensive has the advantage.
Then some defensive measure is
conjured up, and the advantage
goes the other way.

O
The Germans won their smashing

As I am quitting farming I will sell the following personal property at the Dvictories in France and Belgium

f t ld
' and Holland when the panzer strate-

ann known as he 0 Gregory place, located 4 mlles northwest of Ord and 1 mile gy was new. It did not work so well

O
east of No. 11 highway, near the old Turtle Creek bridge, starting at 12:30 p. m., 0after 'the Russians had studied it
on for more than a year and worked

out a defense Tbe same thing has I

O T d ' J i 7' D~~~e;r~e~~~ t'l~~i~;l~)Y~~::CV~:;~~~

ues ay' an the prupos ed bombing of objectives

O I· '-t,~ 0
in Jar "11, said it would be surj-rising
if the J "1-'s have nut learned some-
thing-first, Iro.n the tact that
Berlin was making it difficult for

O
British bombers, and later from the

OBlack mare, 5 Y<a<~~ wt~5~b~~ OL~.lb~!,~!~nd gelding, 5 :~6 00 ;;~\~;;~E:~fi:~:.~;¥f~~~~;:;:;
, I It' k front against Hiller, which brought
- roa 0 Jac years old, wt. 2,600 los. - Presid t R It .

O
B Id' tl tl t 1 200 1'" reSl en ooseve and Prune Min·ay ge mg, SlUOO 1 mou 1, W. ,... us. Team, bay and black, mare and gelding, 0
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,3QO Il>s. smooth mouth, wt. 2,600 tbs. ' ister Churchill to see the logic of
Team of bay geldings, 8 and 9 years old, wt. Bay gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1,300 Ibs. Stalin's not attacking Japan ~·et.

2 800 Ibs Sh 11 d U th But by the same token all this

o · . 38 Head of"c:~;i~ mou 0:::':::::i:!::;~~~,O~~;:,I"n n Alter the War
~ 15 head ol cows, 6 of which are milk cows, others' to fresh between now and U The war will not end until we have

O
One is a- 7-)'ear-old Jersey fronl Ray spring. Balance whiteface stock cows. reached the hIghest possible tide of
stewart herd, giving milk' one a Jer- o1-)'ear-old registered Jersey bull ' 0
sey heifer coming with firsi call; white- 3 bucket calves war economy, and touched the very
lace cow giving milk; blue roan heifer bottom of peace-time economy. This

O
giving milk; red cow giving milk; two 19 head coming 3-)'ear-old steers spells a .headaehe for AFTER the

O
war. It is generally realized in tile
government, and plans are accord-

O
15 Head 0.1 Hampshire Gilts ~f;ypebae~~~iJ~:~~o~~e~.ke care of

lhe"'e were vaccinated by Dr. Ferguson and are bred to ,Iarro,,' l'n l\lar·ch. 0 J Here and there are optimists who
"< ~ " insist that we are bound to have

O
. a period of prosperity right after the

Ch.·ckens ~_ Hay Fe~d 0final armistice. They base their_ _ "" theory on the pattern followed aft·
er the last war, when it was not

O
200 White Leghorn pullets, .extra good 2 stack first cutting allalfa 0un,til 1920 that economic difilculty
Stack of millet hay 2 stacks ol barley straw appeared.

I It is a theory eaiy to understand.

D Mach·.nery and M.·scellaneous 01'When several ~'ears have passedwith good earnings for ever~'one

willing and able to work, and with
Farmall tractor, regular Emerson go-devil , all the people deprived of a number

O
Set IOx3Gextra heavy tractor tires A-shape stacker 0of things they would like to ha'..e
:~ sets whecl weights ' 2 l\1,::Cormick-Deering 6-foot mowers f th . .
Tractor cultivator 10-loot Osborne rake or e slmple reason that they
Tractor plow on rubber Side hitch sweep cannot buy them, it is obvious that

D
Tractor go-devil, either 2 or t section Winrow attachment lor' mower there will be tremendous piled-up
Tractor sweep Gear driven pump jack 0demand.
Tractor disc '-\Iaytag motor Perhaps the best illustration will

O
Tractor lister Post drill and other shop tools be automobiles and auto supplies.
:.\lcCormick-Deering grain and roughage Several oil barrels 0By the end of two years more of

mill Ash tongues, double trecs, etc. war, to say nothing of five, there
Tractor wood saw 9 leed bunl,s will be millions of people in thIs

O
3 box wagons and 1 extra box Good stock saddle 0country who want new automobiles,
lIay rack and steel gear 3 scts harness and fiynets d h h th
.'~ ,'l-sectl'o11 11"', r1'0"'S I'> "'0 I I' I d an 1'0' 0 ave e money to pay_ _ ,. ""x.{ louse, s 11ng e and pallerClI aillt in f th Th '11 b
18-wheel norse disc fine condition or em. ese 1'0'1 e people who

nl-row Bailor cultivator 2 brooder houses 0have been emplo~'ed at good wages
Single-row cultivator N'ew brooder stove all through the war, but who have
Sulky plow 50-bushel hog self lecder on trucks not been able to spend all their

O
Walking plow Great Western cream separator money. There wUl be another large
John Decre spreadcr Many articles too numcrous to list D~roup who have had their old autos
McCormick-Deering corn binder, horsc or Somc. household goods including extra good In storage because they could not

tractor Wtch plano get tires for them.

O D
So there will be a magnificent

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS market for autos and supplies which

Terms: All sums of $10,00 amI under Cash. On all sums ovt:r that amount Crcdit will will take a year or two after the

O
be extended lor si~ months time upon allprovcd bank1ble paper. Arral1gement~ lor Credit a~to factories have been turned
should be made ,nth clerk before sale. No ':'Iroperly to be removcd from premises until set- nback f~Qm wartime to peacetime
tied lor. • produchon before these wants can

O
be satisfied. ., D The same is true. though the

JOE GREGORY
totals probably will amount to less
dollars, and hence less days' work,

, ~ I0~as~:Fr~geOr~te:r's,Ii~~~-~~l~~c~f~~n:~~
. ne IV utensils, tools, all sorts of

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMI~S, Aucts. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk things runnLng into hundreds if not

!.:Ic:lJ::I:c:I.ClClc:lC=tJ::lClc::lClClI:lz:D thQusands bf categories.

-Mrs. A. H. Crandall and Mrs.
Rex Clement of North Loup were
business visitors in Ord Satur
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nygren
and Elizabeth, and Mrs. MinnIe
Rosenquist of Arcadia visited at
the F. C. Williams home Satur-
day. .
'-Floyd Shotkoski is still
wearing a bandage over his right
eye, which Is making a fine re
covery after the removal of a
cataract at the Methodist hos
pital in Omaha recently.

-Mrs. Henry Wit and son,
Gary Brian, returned Saturday
morning to their home in Grand
Island after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft
and famlly.

-L. L. Lakin got a hurry-up
call to report for work at Hem
ingford, where highway work
has been resumed, and left on
the bus Saturday morning. The
work there was stopped by the
cold weather,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab
and Miss Bess Franc1 drove to
Grand Island Sunday evening,
taking Mrs. John Shurtz to catch
her train for Denver. Mrs: Mary
Francl Is Improving now, but her
Christmas time bout with the flu
was a severe one.

-Mrs. Perry Bell is now in
, Wahoo, where her father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lund
berg, wlll celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary the latter
part of this month. After the
celebration Mrs. Bell plans to
come to Ord, but is not sure
whether Perry will drive from
CalifornIa after her or not. If
so, of course he wlll come to Ord
too.

-Some time ago the Quiz
mentioned the fact that Calvin
Dittman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dittman, had not been heard
from since the opening of the
war in the Pacific. Last week
Mr. and Mrs. Archie ~eep receiv
ed word that he is alive and
feeling fine, which will 'be good
news to all relatives and friends
here.
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Red Cross Unit No.2 will meet
with Mrs. Darrell Noll Friday.

Woman's club will meet with
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak on next
Tuesday afternoon.

Entre Nous kensington club
will meet with Mrs. Alpha Hill
Friday afternoon.

M. A. O. club will meet with
Mrs. Robert Hall on Jan. 29, next
Tuesday arternoon, to hear a
program on first ald.

Dance
-ON-

(
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an~ His Qoys

Wed., Jan. ?8
-MUSIC BY-

Joe Lukesh

I

at OR~

Bohemian Hall

Childrens· Wool Snow Suits

Men's Zipper Lined

Covert Jackets

MeJJ's Top Coats
One coat, single breasted style, Medium green color,
Si~e 39~~·ith, zip out lining. . .

~:i~~~..Sl.~~~.~.~ : : 511.00
~ ;.. I - ,

M.~n·5 Overcoats

Men t
" Pa',t Wool Sweaters

... .0'.

3 only in this group, size 36! 5I 4
~~iC~u~~~.!.....:~~~~.~..'.~~~.~.................. • , 9

~ .. t ,.

Men's Dress Oxfords
Broken sizes and patterns. Included in this group
are Roblee and Crosby Square

~~~:s·pri~~.~~.e.~..~.~ ..~.~...~.~.•:........... 53.88

Boy'~ Dress Suits
Good Wool worsteds and mixtures. Sizes 6-10
11-12-14, complete coat, vest and long trousers.
See these, " 'I'hereare 8 suits in this group. While
they last ou,ispecial close-oufprlce i~ only

$3.00 and "'$',':00

Zipper Front. Covert outer. Warm flaunel lin
ing. Allsizes. We were very fortunate to agiill
obtain this super value

~l: ~::~~l.~~...~~.~.~~~.~..................... 52.Z9

3 coats in this group. Double
breasted style, Med. grey color. S, 00
Size 36. Prices slashed to................ •

'r!ZTzi

3-lb. Cotton Batts
Stitched cotton batts in natural color,

~~~~Ol~ri~:...~.~~~~...~~~~~~.~.~.~..~.~~~~................. 49c

$7.95 values, 3 in this group,
sizes 8, 10 and 12. Clear-away
price .

FRESH FLOWERS.

No order is too large
or small for us to give
it our personal atten
tion. We telegraph flow
ers anywhere. .

\

"It pays to buy from Noll')

NOLL SEED co.

Wednesday evening Junior
Matrons held a big benefit for
the Red Cross, some 125 people
playing bridge and pinochle.
Mrs. O. C. Thompson, president
of the club, appointed Madams
E. L. Vogeltanz, Ben Clark and
Frank Fafeita to serve on the
committee for the affair. Next
week we will tell you who won
the prizes.

Modern Priscilla club will have
a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Nate Sinkler Friday afternoon
at one-thirty.

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen will be
hostess to Unit One of Home
Nursing Thursday evening; Mrs.
Darrell Noll wUl be hostess to
Unit Two at the Mrs. Ed Finley
home on Friday evening at eight.

$3.50 and.

~ Price
,

Royal Kensington.
'.The Royal Kensington club Is

meeting Jan.•22 with Mrs. Ar
thur Kirby. at this club's last
meeting with Miss Dolsle Water
man ten members were present,
with visitors and children bring
ing the total attendance to 37.
A letter from Mrs. F 1a v I a
Schwarzel was read by Miss
Waterman.

Social Forecast.
Presbyterian League ladies

are givmg an evening of good
entertainment Thursday night
of next week at eight o'clock
the proceeds to go to the Red
Cross. Mrs. Keith Lewis Is chair
man.

the group, and Mrs. E. L. Vogel
tanz is secretary. These ladles
meet alternate Wednesdays, and
have only finished reorganizing
their club.

Camp Fire Party.
Soangetaha girls attended a

party at Monica Gnaster's home
Friday eve, instead of having
their usual business meeting.
Mrs. Gnaster took Mrs. Kokes'
place in the short business meet
ing which was held. The girls
enjoyed dancing in the game
room and refreshments were
served.

Broken sizes and shIes.
$5.00 values.

~ Price

Klddies and ladies. 49c, 69c and 98c
values reduced to

DHASTIC HEDUCnONS

Parlca Hoods

Gossard Combinations

All late fall and early winter millinery
have been reduced to a fraction of
their actual value. See

~~~~/e.~~~t,~~~~ , Z.5c

Special Close-out

MILLINERY

Ih Regular Price

Unhemmed Pequot Sheets
'2xl08 size, slightly 5 I ...9
tgil.~~: ....~~~~.~~ ..~~~~~~.~.~ •~

Heavy Outins Flannel .
500 yds., yard wide, for COUl- 1 Z
fort tops, gowns and pajamas. "
While it. lasts YD. ..,

. .' , ..~; (. '~_ I": ,i . ~1. ,. l

Ladies ~abric Gloves
Spe'cbl close-out-.lll szes to star wlth. 69c

and 98c values, reduced to'

Kiddies Flannel Robes
Warm, durable robes. A dose- "19
l:~, f~a~il~e l~r~~~t~~~.~~~~.~.~~~~.~ C

Mrs. osentoiosk! Hostess.
st. Ann's Study club of the

Catholic church met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Joseph
Osentowski at her home. Mrs.
Syl Furtak Is study leader for

Tea Dance Successful.
A jolly hour was spent at, the

High school Wednesday of 'last
week, when the student council
sponsored a tea dance to last
from 3:30 until 4:30 o'clock.
Dances cost a modest sum, and
the money was given to the Red
Cross. The youngsters had fun
and it was a very nice affair.

Christian Church Party.
Young people of the Christian

church held a party in the base
ment of the church Tuesday
evening after choir practice. The
dandy time was engineered by
Gerald Larson and Junior Wil
son.

Della Deck Session.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Keith

Lewis greeted Delta Deck mem
bers at her home for their card
game. Guests were Mrs. O. J.
Mortensen and her sister Mrs.
White, Madams R. E. Teague,
Hugh Carson and Miss Eunice
Chase, Mrs. Frank Fafeita
achieved the highest score at
contract.

. ,
Final Close';Out of SHOES

Plaid Blankets
Just think-a soft, fluffy blanket at this ridiculous
low price! Is it warm, you say-you bet-5%
wool makes it extra snug-

~:le ~~c~OI~:~~~.~.~...~~~.~.~~~~: 51.98

Drastic Reductions! Better Quality!

3 Big Groups

Wom.en's Dres"s:es
• . .' .. 011

All ..,ate Falt and, early Winter dresses h~.ve tieen
repriced .and drastically reduced. St)'le and
quality are .exCel)tionaI. Buy now-. !\Ios't'. sizes
to start witb, .', ..' .~11 ,

J. f (Ie \'\

$4.19 • $Z.ZS • $1.29
:~ ,

FANCY' BUTTONS

=-

~adi~s House Slipp'ers
'. ".,)

Broken sizes and patterns, 15 pair in this
lot prlcedat this.~ensaUol\alIy lo\v price 39"
for fast clear-away. O~t they go aL....... '", .

it· . ",

Pie Social Success.
The Plain Valley Ladies club

held a pie social Jan. 16 at the
Plain Valley school. The pro
gram of fun included commun
ity singing, visiting and organiz
ing a literary club. Arthur
Mensing was chosen president of
the 'club, Mrs. Sylvia Kerchal
secretary and the Ladies Club
as a program committee. The
first meeting will be held on
Jan. 30; everyone is invited.

After the business and social
meeting the pies were auctioned.
The proceeds amounted to $16.05
which with other contributions
was donated to the Valley coun
ty Red Cross fund.

Pre
'·"'\.\\",i\:''''~ . ~: ~t~. ",~ ...

Starts Today

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Guild Meets.
The Wesleyan Guild of. the

Methodist church met Wednes
day afternoon at the William
Sack home with Miss Iris Krebs
as hostess. The lesson was given
by Miss Virginia Davis and Miss
Darlene Mason. The time was
changed from Monday because
of a conflict with the first aid
class.

Henry Misko, [r., Prop.

Dinner at Miller Home.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller were

hosts on Tuesday evening at
their home, dinner guests being
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and the sister of the latter, Mrs.
Lillian Granville White, also
Miss Clara McClatchey and Miss
Iris Krebs.

Mrs. John Ward. Hostess.
A one o'clock luncheon was

held at Mrs. John Ward's on
Tuesday, members of the young
peoples' class of the Christian
church and their teacher, Mrs.
Alfred Wiegardt, bel n g the
guests.

Mrs. McOstrich Hostess.
At the home of her mother,

Mrs. Jerry Petska, Mrs. Darrel
McOstrich entertained a four
some at cards Tuesday after
noon. They had a pleasant time.

Ii

In Theatre Bldg.

SMALL'. ~ i

. AVERAGE ~ ~ ~
TALL i t!~

Friday, January 23

Mrs. Batley Entertains.
Mrs. R. C. Balley was hostess

to a family dinner party Sunday
evening, her guests being Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Hill, who are
here from Cheyenne visiting,
Mrs. Alvin HlllJ Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Hill and family and Miss
Ruth. Almquist. They had a
happy time together.

Seeilie new sheer
cotton stockings

Hank invites all his friends to attend a FHEE DANCE at
the Opera uouse after U\e Ord-Havenna basketball game

.friday ewning, in honor of his openiu&,.

Wh1chGv~r you require
-you'll find a Phoenix
stocking proportioned
in every detcrll- top;
fuigh, calf, ankle, and
length. In 2, 3, 4 and 6
threcdwe Iohts. With,
famous Vila-Bloom t.root
merit for long weor.

$1 .
Oth~ '1.15· SUS

'1D Oatlenn'l new PeraonaIltt'
Colors:'

.Announcing
the Opening of

Hank's
Chat'·N··Nibble

Pal Days
Fri. and Sat, Jan. 23-24

Clip this ad and bring it to the Chat-'N-Nibble with 5c
and get CUlls of Hot Chocolate for Your~elf and a Pal

=

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

PHorMJI.X
.Mo~

PAGE SIX /

Church Night Observed
at Ord Christian Church

Wednesday evening, Jan. 14,
was the occasion of the annual
church night at the Ord Christ
Ian church, and it was observed
by the members bringing .all
kinds of food for a 6:30 supper.
After this was served cafeteria
style and the ladies had disposed
of the kitchen work, the regular
meeting was opened, Rev. Snyder
serving as chairman in the ab
sence of the regular chairman,
A. A. Wiegardt.

First the members who had
joined the church during the
past year were welcomed. They
were: Mildred Sevenker, Aldena
Wilson, Delmar Warner, Gerald
Larsen, LaVonne Timmerman
and Mrs. Leonard Luddington,

. The minutes of the meeting for
January, 1941, were read by the
secretary, Miss Marie Bell, and
accepted. Miss Maggie King,
treasurer, then read the finan
clal report for the final quarter
of 1941.

The report of the nominating
committee was then given by
Mrs. C. S.· Jones, and accepted.
The elders are: W. H. Barnard,
F. E. Glover, A. A. Wiegardt and
John L. Ward; the deacons are:
Anthony Thill, J. W. Severns,
Rex Jewett and Junlor Wilson;
planlst, Marie Rohla; secretary,
Marie Bell; church board, Mrs.
L. H. Covert, trustee for 1 year;
F. E. Glover, trustee for 2 years;
A. A. Wiegardt, trustee for three
years. ,.

I j

'(
,
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In Appreciation->

Card of Thanks-

• HAY, FEED, SEED • WANTED

JILLand

..
-Luetta Kuehl was a flu ViC-, -Clarence Reed's mother re-

tim last week. . turned Friday from Oentra! City
-Mrs. Irvin Green and baby and will spend some time here

went to Burwell to visit between with Mr. and Mrs. Reed.
buses Tuesday. -At convocation at the high

-Miss Sharon Olsson had to school last Tuesday Bud Larson
stay in bed a couple of days the played several accordian solos
first of the week with illness. and Carolyn Auble performed

-Mr. and Mrs. Milford Napr- tap dancing. The audience en
stek came Monday from their joyed both features.
home at Lexington to visit Mrs -Mrs. Robert Oliver, of Win
Joe Bartos and other relatives. slow, Ark., arrived Thursday es-

-Mrs. Joe Bartos and Miss enlng to visit her father, Dr. C.
Emma Fajmon went to Burwell W. Weekes, and to have a thor
Sunday to visit the former's sis- ough physical examination. She
ter, Mrs. John Pokorney. has not been well of late.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark -Going to Grand Island Fri·
drove to Omaha Sunday and day in the F. V. Cahill car were
came back to Ord Monday. They Rev. and Mrs, W. Ray Radliff,
visited the Allen Champe family Mrs. Hugh CarsQn, Mrs. Horace

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsell Travis and Mrs. Cahill. Rev.
had guests come from Grand Is- Radliff. attended a Presbyterian
land Tuesday evening. They church session while there.
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nich- -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Water-
olas, man' are enjoying a visit from

-Richard Rowbal and his her uncle, H. C. Thusen, who
fam!ly have located at Parsons came Su,nday morning by train
Kas., where he is working at the fr,om Otis, Colo. Mr. Thusen
plumbing trade There is a big Will stay about a week and w!1l
defense project' there. go to Burwell to visit his sister

before returning home.

JACK
MARCHES WITH

THE MARCH OF TIME
Several years .ago when the so-called depression started every merchant in the country

e.ndeavored to maintain and ~ncrease his business by extending credit and offering free de
livery,

These added expenses were forced on the consumer by higher prices.

.But the Jack and Jill method, the unchallenged method of Cash and Carry passes these
savings on to the consumer by way of cheaper prices for quality merchandlse, .

Look OUf list of specials over very carefully and they will convince )'OU it pays to shop by

CASH AND CAnny
F~r your c~nVellieliCe we have installed gliders to do your shopping with and spacious

room III the store. ._~

PRICES FOI~ }1'RIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 23RD ANp 24TH.

REAL ESTATE

.
FOR SALE

MiraValleyFarm
Level'to undulating farm
land. Good improvements.
Close to school. Priced
right. Act now.

E. S. MURRAY, Broker

~'OR RENT-8everal large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. 33-t!c

• RENTALS
FOR RENT-Fuinishe'd apart

merit. Mrs. Albert Jones.
42-2tc

WANTED-}urs and hides. High·
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. at-if

WANTED-To repair and 011
your harness, at residence one
block north of fairgrounds.
Anton Bartunek. , 42-tfc •

WANiIDD-Plumbing, heating and
aheet metal work an.' ".,"IOgOI
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. {O-tf

WANTED-Woman for general
housework and care of one
small child. Inquire at Quiz
ofnce. 42-2tc

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our friends, rela
tives and neighbors
for the assistance
they gave and; fOr the
many beautiful flow
ers and words of
sympathy and com
fort extended to us
in the death of my
husband and our be-
loved father. .

1\Irs. Katerine Bruha
and Family ,

I take this' means
to thank my many
friends and neighbors
who so graclously re
membered me on my
birthday with cards
and get well cards.

1\Irs. Albin Nelson
Omaha, Nebr. '

FOR SALE-Several tons of
prairie hay. Les Leonard.

43-2tp

FOR SALE-Good upland prairie
hay. See or write A. Bartunek,
Box 173, Ord. . ' 42-tfc

FOR SAL&':"--55 tons of prairie
hay on the John Albers farm.

. H. B. VanDecar. . 43-2tc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
TRY the new shoe shining at

McGrew's Shoe Shop. Renew
tan shoes over. Experienced
shiner. Oscar Frank. ·43-tfc WANTED-'1\> buy work horses,

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.
n-u

.THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

,.Lb. 25c

10e
2. So
~ Boxes

Each

Regular IS
250 Qu;\lity C

Lb.

SUfi

Lite

Comb

Oven Fresh
Reiulllr 150

Quality.

Lb.

Heavy
with juice.

'<0'

1'0 BRAND

Coffee ~r':~d Lb. 19c
BETTY ANN
Corn Starch Reg. 100 7c............ Pkg.
tIGHTI~OUSE KITCHEN

Cleanser 3 50 IOc
••••••••••••• I Cans

WHITE DIAMOND

Tissue 3 Rolls 13c
LARGE 46·0Z.

Grapefruit Juice 19c.
llETTY ANN

Noodles , Pkg, 9c

Highest
Quality

21c

Tender, Juicy
Chuck Cuts ' .... ".' •• , ••••• , ••••••••••••••..

GRAPEFRUIT
*TEXA~ MARSIISEEDLESS

-f:; ;:-e

BEEF ROASTS

= ,

PllRE, WHITE CLOVER QUALITY

HONEY ~:::<cd
)~ettuce ~::~igcr~~~;", :2l1eadsl5c *Apples :[::5~~; .~~~S.~i~~t~~!. -ISc
{Potato'es Neb. Red 10 .' 23c *Oranges California 252 Size 23c

. Triumphs Lbs. ' Sunklst ... ,. Dozen
<-T • Purple top, A 13 *G frult Texas 5 96 size 13. urnlps fall grown .... .,. Lbs. C . rape rUI seedless For, C

! GOVERNME~T I~SPECTED MEATS 'e ?L U'o

BUTTER ':;::.:::' .L~33C
PALM-NUT BRAND

OLEO
SUGA~ CURl.D 15
*Ba,~"n Squares Lb . c
Beef Ribs ::rB~ti~~ Lb. 15c

ARMOtfi's
D' d B f '-0tI. 9rle ee Pkg. c:

R • BI 15 NUTWOOD STYLEmg 0 ogna Lb.' C Summer Seuseqe Lb. 23c
===~==*E:i:~:::::z:i FINE QUALITY FOODS ewe 111 e' "'!"eo""" .,.•• :

BETTY ANN, Ql1ICK OR REGllLAR

TENDER JUICY

Frankfurts Lb. 23c

Hanlburger :;:;~.~.~~~~~~.171hc
- .

Brick Chili " Each 25c

OLD TRlT(STY BRAND

OATMEAL
SNAPPY GL'\GER SNAP

COOKIES

, .

SWANSDOWN

Cake Flour ~~:
IIERSUEY llAKING

Chocolate' 10c'... Pkg.

MATCHES
NATIONAL SEAL

Pancake Flour sr~~n& ... Pkr. 9c
BETTY ANN, GUARANTEED

Pancake Flour ... 3!·~~". 18c
EXTRA S~:e~~ARD 3 T;ll 27
Corn style,.............. Cans C
TENDER,TASTY

Pilchard Fish 2 Tall 190• •.•••• . . C.aJU

WE DELIVER

* 48 Lb. Bag

$1.'78

Butter-Nut COFFEE

.: ," t ' .

59c
1 Pound 30c -.
2 POUNDS: .

JANUARY 23-24PHONE 187

*Blue stamp Items
I

I

BRING US YOUR EGGS
,.'

FREE DELIVEHY AT 10 A. 1\I. and 4 P. 1\1.

Umar Pancake Flour__3Ib. bag 17c

P k FI
• Omar Buckwheat 21

anca e OUI 3 11>. Bag............................. C

Wheat Cereal ~;t:I>. Pkg 19c

I

Uatmeal 3lb. box 19c

Syrup ~::;:11 : :..·~ ~ 10 lb. pail53c

P he No. 2% Can Whole 21
. eac. e.S Peeled, Sweet Pickled........................... C

Spaghetti__ __ No. 3 tall can 9c

* Flour Guaranteed 48 lb. bag$1.39

Coffee ~~:;~~ , lb.19c 31bs.55c

*p
" Santa Clara . 3lb 25

runes 50-~0 sue.. ,........... S. c

CI
' li Water Softener 21
Ima Ine for all cleaning ;...... C

(harmin fissue_ •• __ •.•..4 roll ctn, 21c

*Oranges, choice 176's•.•••.doz. 27c

*Grapefruit, 96's.•...••••._•.•.doz, 27c

*Head Lettuce, 60 size. ..ea. 7~c

*Sweet Potatoes ~::s~~~........ 41bs.15c*Jonathan Apples... _••••..7Ibs. 25c



Your Stomach Can't Talk
but it complains when abused!
Parties with late eating and
drinking can upset the strong
est stomach. Try ADLA Tablets
for quick relief from Indigestlon
and heartburn. Get ADLA Tab
lets from your druggist. Ed F.
Beranek, Druggist. .

-':"'Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

JAN. 22, 1942

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

GEO. A, PARKINS
O.D, .

OPTOMETRIST

I lost a lot of them a year ago.
because they had convinced me
they will stand a lot of grief in
the way of drouth and heat. I
had lost all my other trees from
drouth long before I lost my
Chinese Elms from that freeze,
and I don't think we will have
anything like that again in the
next fifty years."

Other varieties which seem to
be popular here are Red Cedar,
Hackberry and American Elm.

Many Trees Will Be Planted.
JudgIng by the number of in

quiries received, and the number
of applications already filed at
the County Agent's office, tree
planting on Valley county farms
will be heavy in 1942.

The trees are distributed by
the Agricultural Extension Ser
vIce under the Clarke-McNary
act at a cost of $1.00 per hund
red delivered for most varieties.
From applications already re
ceived it seems that the Chinese
Elm Is still popular, even though
many were lost in the Armistice
Day freeze of 1940, As one farm
er sald "I am still going to plant
some Chinese Elms even though

~---~~~..~ ~

Iii Notes From the I,
VALLEY COUNTY

J, FARM BUREAU I
By C. C. Dale

l----------- ~ J
Farm Record Books Available.
The County Agent's office has

a limited supply of the Nebraska
Farm Account Books on hand for
distribution to farmers who are
interested in keeping accounts
in 1942. '

These books are prepared by
the Agricultural Extension Ser
vice and the Department of
Rural EconomIcs and offer a
simple, but complete method of
keeping track of farm income
and expenses.

700/20~32/6, Serial No. 24362M3.
1 Firestone 10 Ply Trjick tire

32/6, Serial No. 25706E3.
1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply

Truck tire 900/20, Serial No.
62Z118.

1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply
Truck tire 900/20, Serial No.
132V654.

1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply
Truck tire 900/20, .Serial No.
1691403.

1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply
Truck tire 900/20, Serial No.
323V98.

1 Ward's Riverside 10 Ply
Truck tire 900/20, Ser.ial No.
15ZI138.

1 Barnsdall 10 Ply Truck tire
900/20, Serial No. M6N72471.

2 900/20 tubes.
4 7900/20 tubes.

and will offer the same for sale
to the highest bidder on January
27, 1942. at Two o'clock in the
afternoon. Said sale wUl be held
at the West Front DOQr of the
Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Dated this 13th day of Jan
uary, 1942.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, ~EBRASKA

"1 am trar orphan No.1,"
said Mrs, Helen Nelson, u:ife
of Donald M, Nelson. Chicago,
tu., uhom. President Roose
velt appointed chief of tVar
production just recently.

'War Orphan No. r [~~~~~~~~!~~~]By Edward C, WayneWEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

rAGE EIGH'P'

President Names Production Czar
And Reorganizes Defense Set-Ups
To Speed Up All-Out War Effort;
Report Submarines Off East Coast

(EDITOR'S Jl;OlE:-When opinIons are expressed In these columns, the,
are those of the new a analyst and not necessarily of thls newspaper.

______..... 'Released by. Western Newspaper Unlon.r ....

(

from July 1st,

The Quiz Studio
Portraits and

Commercial Photography

n. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

HiIding o. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska. ,

C. J, MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.'

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine,
Special attention given to

SURGERY/and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses. Fitted

fhone 85J

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosls

Office in Masonic Temple '.

c. W. Weekes, M. D..
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34 .

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Morti~ian

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

DISBURSEMENTS BALANCES.
State Treasurer $ 26;016.22 SChools Consolldated $ 32,869.80
State Assistance................................ 44,270.30 High School TUiti01L....................... 7,399.73
County GeneraL :.......... 17,545.15 School Bonds Consolidated............ 6,831.91
County Bridge.................................. 4,434.02 State Consolidated :....... 4,913.70
County Road..................................... 11,315.57 County GeneraL............................... 17,889.92
County Special Highway................ 4,043.17 State Assistance.................................. 2,902.34
County Fair...................................... 1,378.30 County Bridge.................................... 5,430.78
Unemployment Relie!...................... 6,043.94. Cqunty Road........................................ 5,147.76
Mothers' Pension............................... 542.00 County Fair :..................... 386.58
Court House Bond.............................. 4,348.75 Soldiers RelieL.................................. 1,034.03
School Bonds & Coupons................ 6,717.50 Old Age................................................. 1,778.94
High School Tuition......................... 10,739.00 Mothers' Pension............................... 177.03
School Orders..................................... 50.497.71 Unemployment Relief..................... 1,099.92
Township Orders :..... 19,355.00 Townships Consolidated.................. 15.526.75
Ord City GeneraL........................... 7,480.00 Ord City GeneraL............................. 2,980.36
Ord City Road.................................... 1,400.00 Ord City Road.................................. 448.66
Ord City Refunding Bond.:............ 800.00 Ord City Refunding Bond.............. 7,569.61
Ord City Water Rent........................ 500.00 Ord City Hall Ref. Bond................. 3,708.89
Ord City Hall Refunding Bond..., 825.00 'Ord City Paving Intersections... 299.43
Arcadia Village GeneraL................ 2.100.00 Ord City Water Rent....................... 306.95
Arcadia Village Road...................... . 475.00 Arcadia Village GeneraL............... 699.06
Arcadia Village Bond........................ 100.00 Arcadia Village Road....................... 131.61
Arcadia Village Curb and Gutter 175.00 Arcadia' Curb and Gutter.............. 2.60
Redemptions 90.82 Arcadia Village Bond.................... 70.82
No. Loup Village GeneraL.............. 1,150.00 No. Loup Village GeneraL............ 459.03
No. Loup Village Road..................... 200.00 No. Loup Village Bond.................... 43.97
Ord Paving District No.5.............. 50.00 No. Loup Village Road................... 239.12
Balance Dec. 31st, 1941... 143.880.20 Elyria Village GeneraL.................. .395.19

. $366472 65 Elyria Village Road.......................... 265.41
, . School Land........................................ 300.67 .

Land Redemption.............................. 112.39
Fees and Commissions...................... 3.969.38
County Special Highway................ 13.420.91
Bees 64.21
Advertlslng 312.49
Inheritance Tax................................ 13.54
Paving District No.5........................ 1,223,69
Paving District No.4 ,.. 332.72
Court House Bond....,....................... 2,028.74
Drivers Licenses................................ 375.00
Dup. Drivers Licenses.................... 2.00
Paving District.s Nos. 2 & 3............ 63.49
Pa.ving District No. 1........................ 650.97

$143,880.20

NONE

J. A. Barber Charles E. Johnson
Finance Committee

Barnard in Jamaica.
, Earl Barnard has been in

Kingston, Jamaica, since Dec. 6
as head field mechanic at the air
base the government is building
there. While he Is there Mrs.
Barnard has been staying with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H,
Barnard. Sunday of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Barnard and
Mrs. Earl Barnard dro....e to
Stockton, Kas:; to see the latter's
mother. Mrs. Earl Shaffer. They
returned to Ord Monday.

-Mrs. T. F. Rhoy, mother of
Mrs. John R,ound. who has been
visiting in the Round home. went
to Omaha Saturday for a visit
there.

Jan. 14-3t

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys,
NOTICE OF ADl\IlNISTUATION.
In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Joseph
Bruha, Deceased, Notice is here
by given that a petition has been
filed for the appointment of
Stanley Bruha as administrator
of the said estate which will be
for hearing on February 1, 1942
at ten o'clock A. M.

John L. Andersen,
. County Judge.

$366,472.65

1,741.59

$143,880.20

J. V. Suchanek

I, Gco. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, do hereby certify
that the abo....e statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. Geo. A. Satterfield

County Treasurer, Valley County

We do hereby certify that we have examined the above statement of Geo, A.
Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, for the six months
ending December 31st., 1941. To the best of our knowledge we believe each col
lection has been properly entered and accounted for, and the vouchers and other
items of credit were in proper form and correctly entered and the footings were
verified by us and found to be correct. The statement of balances agrees with
said' balances in the County Treasurer's General Ledger.

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES
Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, county Treasurer, Valley County, showing the collections and the disbursements

1941 to December 31st, 1941, and the cash on hand and the balance .on hand for each fund on December 31st, 1941.

Claims on file agairist Valley
County as certified by County
Clerk ..

CASH ACCOUNT.

Bank Balances $142.002.19
Cash 136.42
Unemployment Relief Warrants

paid and carried as cash ..

l\Iunn & Norman, Lawyers,
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

state of Nebraska, ) .
) ss.

Valley County. )
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Execution issued by
John L. Andersen, County Judge
within and for Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action wherein
Bank of Taylor. a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and Roy R. Thompson
is Defendant, I have levled said
Execution upon the following de
scribed property of said Roy R.
Thompson:- .

1 Flrestone 10 Ply Truck tire
700/20-32/6, Serial No. 26337M3.

1 Firestone 10 Ply Truck tire
700/20-32/6, Berlal No. 10057A4.

1 Firestone 10 Ply Truck tire

COLLECTIONS.
Cash on hand July 1st, 1941.. $149,805.60
Taxes Collected 146,617.86
School Land...................................... 2,969.70
1942 Auto Licenses............................ 1.783.25
1941 Auto Licenses........................... 1.297.00
Drivers Licenses................................ 1,595.75
Duplicate Drivers Licenses.............. 2.00
Miscellaneous Collections................ 61.401.85
Redemptions 90.82
Fees :...................... 25.30
Paving Districts................................. 861.72
Arcadia Curb and Gutter................ 21.24
Main Outlet Sewer............................ .56

I

John P, Misko, Attorney,
Notice of Sheriff's Sale,

In the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska,

By virtue of an Order of Sale
Issued by the clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, on a Decree of Fore
closure wherein Josephine Smith
Is plaintiff and Peter Kochan
owski and Sophia Kochanowski
are defendants, I will sell at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the west front
door of the Court House in Ord
in said County and State on the
Ninth day of February, 1942, at
2 o'clock P. M., the following
described land and tenements
to satisfy the Judgment and
costs in said action:

The northeast quarter of
Section Fifteen (15) Town
ship Twenty (20), North
Range Sixteen (16), west of
the 6th P. M. in Valley
County Nebraska. '
Dated this Sixth day of Jan-

uary, 1942.
George S. Round

Sheriff of Valley County
Jan. 8-5t .'

~lISCELLANY:

London: Germans were resuming
constant raids, though on a small
scale, of British towns. Most of
them were on the northeast coast
and in East Anglica,

Rio de Janeiro: Uruguay became
the second of the Latin-American
republics to sign a lease-lend pact
with the United States, entitling it
to receive substantial shipments of
arms and munitions.

PAN·Al\lEHICA:
Opens Conference

Of vital importance had been con
sldered the Pan-American confer
ence of nations, which had opened
its sessions at Rio, with Sumner
Welles in charge of affairs for the
American state department.

There were really only two doubt
fuls on the list, but they were im
portant, and covered the southern
half of the continent-Argentina and
Chile. "-

Yet, as the conference met, with
the announced purpose of further

. fulfilling the general blockade
against the Axis by a continental
breaking of relations with all Axi~

nations, it was felt quite hopeful that
Argentina and Chile would.come In
and enter the joint action whole
heartedly.

OUSTEH:
Against Dye Men

Five of the principal operating
executives of the General Aniline
and Film corporation were summa
(ily ousted from their position by
order of the treasury department,
which had been trying for several
months to establish that the com
pany actually was owned by the
Nazi firm of I. G. Farbenindustrie. 1 _

The men suspended, all natural-
ized citizens of German birth, were
Dr. Rudolph Hutz, a director; Hans
Aickelcn and William Yom Rath,
both former directors who resigned
within the past month; F. W. Yon
Meister, general manager of the
Oxalid division, and Lecpole Eckler.
acting general manager of the Agfa
Ansco division.

They have been refused the right, 1-----------------
among other things, to enter Ife
premises of the company. Decem
ber 12 the treasury department
placed 17 of its operatives in the
main offices of the company.

SUBMARINE:
Action

Navyplanes and ships had a busy
time chasing enemy submarines reo
ported lurking oly the East coast of
the U. S.

Two ships were reported sunk by
submarine action off Long Island,
N. Y. The first was the Pana
manlan tanker Norness which was
hit by three torpedoes about 120
miles from the coast. Next day
watchers on shore claimed they
saw a submarine sink another ship
about 23 miles from shore.

Meanwhile U. S. underwater craft
were also busy, but the location of
their action was not disclosed. The
navy reported that a 17,000 too Jap
ship of the type used as a plane
carrier had been sunk by U. S. sub
marines in Far Eastern waters.

MALAYA:
Scorched Earth

The house of commons criticism
of the British Malaya forces In not
carrying out the scorched earth pol
Icy was met by dispatches which
had been delayed tending to show
that the British had applied that pol
Icy in the completest way possible.

An eyewitness description of the
British evacuation of Perka, Selan
gor and Kuala Lumpur, the latter
an important rubber' city and the
capital of the Federated Malay
Sta tes bore this out.

A Durdin dispatch to the Times
from Serernban stated that in Perak
and Selangor alone millions of dol
lars' worth of rubber stocks and
rubber processing plants and mil
lions more in lin mine dredges and
tin ore processing machinery had
been destroyed,

In addition the destruction of pe
troleum products totaled several
millions of dollars.

Copra and coal docks were dyna
mited or burned. Dynamiters were
mining the country through which
the Japs were approaching closer
to Singapore, and this was evident
in the slowing down of the Japanese
advance.

Describing the evacuation of Ku
ala Lumpur, Durdin wrote that the
British had opened the larger stores
and had removed what stocks it
wanted, and then had left the stores
open to allow the population to take
what it wished.

The inhabitants seethed up and
down the streets which were littered
with refuse, carrying what they had
been able to get aboard rickshas,
on bicycles and on shoulders and
heads.

From every corner of the city
sounded the booming explosions as
the Punjab sappers and dynamiters
destroyed bridges, roads and other
communication links as soon as the
British convoys had moved through
the city.

Two large department stores were
completely despoiled of goods within
a few hours. Coolies who had nev
er tasted chocolate candy went
about with their arms full, giving
them away to others who had none.

The burning of the rubber trees
was not possible, but since the
plants producing rubber and the rub
ber stocks were burned, the British
say it will be a long time before
the Japs can get any.

I .

IIITLEH:
lIas u, Fled?

Unconfirmed reports had been reo
ceivcd from the Russian front that
Hitler, with Smolensk threatened by
the Russian armies, had. fled to a
safer point.

While this had been impossible of
confirmation, the Red headquarters
reported capture of towns In the
"Srnolensk area" which showed that
the war was coming uncomfortably
close to "Der Fuehrer" if he was
still there on the scene of actual
service. '

LUZON:
Defense

When the history of World War 11
11 written it will have become evi
dent that the defense of Luzon by the
American-Filipino forces under Gen.
Douglas MacArthur should be placed
alongside of other famous "last
stands."

Conceded only the slimmest pos
alble hope of hanging on until help
might arrive, the MacArthur forces,
entrenched in the Mariveles moun
tains back of Manila bay, had re
Ported not only stemming an "all
out" Japanese drive, but that they
bad driven the attackers back.

They had forced the 'Japs to reo
move their big guns far to the rear,
out of range of the American bat
teries, had silenced 11 Japanese bat
teries. and had raised havoc with
charging detachments of tanks and
Infantry, .

Not in any way claiming that the
Japanese advance had been perma
nently checked, General MacArthur
reported to Washington that the 24
hour battle had shown definitely that
the American guns and gunnery
were superior to those of the enemy.
, The Japs claimed that they had
taken O)ongapo, naval base on a
bay to the north of Manila bay, and
this had been confirmed by Wash
ington.

There was more than a suspicion
that the Japs v.ere content to let the
present armed forces now in the
Philippines do the "mopping up"
against the MacArthur army, and
had turned their attention rather to
increasing the tempo of the all
Important Maray offensive, an~ the
gelleral offensive against the Dutch
East Indies, using Mindanao as a
base.

Leon Henderson, director, Division of Civilian Supply of the Office of
.Production Management. tr)s out one of the "Victory model" bicycles
'produced by manuCacturers at request of OPl\I. This lightweight model
is constructed of less costly material, and shorn of all gadgets. The new
bikes will be built Cor both men and women, Photo shows Henderson

~''pedaling, and Miss Betty Barrett of York, Neb., in the luggage basket.
A sure way Cor the boss to get his secretary to the office on time,
~ .
.NELSON:
Production Czar

As the United States moved for
ward into all-out war production,
Donald M. Nelson had been named
Jlroduction chief, placed In sole com
mand over OPM, SPAB and all oth
er vital production organizations.

His position was compared to that
of Bernard M. Baruch in 1917. Mr.

:.Nelson had been, before his promo
tion to sole command, the head of
SPAB, the priorities control board,
and thus had been sitting with his

:hands on the needle valve which
· kept materials flowing smoothly to
defense plants ..

His post also was compared to
'that of Lord Beaverbrook in Eng
land.

He was given command by execu
tive order, and though the order
did not Immediately make legally
dear how far his power went, there
was enough in President Roosevelt's
statement to show that it would go
far enough to put Nelson into sole
command.

A board, including Messrs. Knud
sen, Hillman and other chiefs of
various vital groups, was to work
under Nelson. '

. The President said, in part:
"Mr. Nelson will no longer serve

· as' director of the prlorities division.
He will devote his entire time to
directing the production program.
His decisions as to procurement and
production will be final."

Thus Mr. Nelson has authority
over not only the industrialists and
labor leaders who were in Washing
ton to harness American production
to a program for victory, but also

· over the army and mivy them
selves. in a. way, because his de
4:1sion. as to what they might have
in the w.y of arms and munitions
would be tinal.
. They would still have legal con
tracting authority, but Mr. Nelson
would have to pass upon these con
tracts before they could go into ef
fect, and could, in effect, make them
larger or smaller, quicker or slower.
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truck and doing general truck
ing.
~Mrs. C. J. Wilson has been

extra busy this week, as her baby
daughter suffered with an ear
ache.

-Misses Eunice Chase and
Wilda Chase spent Sunday in
Grand Island, called there to
view a salesman's line. '

-Orin Mutter is stlll with his
daughter Virginia, Mrs. Marshall
Fuller, of Chicago. He went
there about a week before
Christmas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory
and family expect to depart for
California soon to establish a
new home. They have relatives
at Burbank.

-Visitors at the E. C. Whelan
home last week were two young
men from Burlington, Wis., Wil
liam Liggett and John Reynolds.
They were long-time friends of
the family, enroute to Denver.

-Mrs. Olive P e toer son oJ:
Brooks, Minn,,' who has been
here for some time visiting re
latives, came from North Loup
Monday and will visit for a time
at the home of her sister. She
dislikes the cold weather in Min
nesota, and plans to continue
her visit untll the cold weather
breaks. _

-Mr. and Mrs. GUy A. Ward
and daughter Karen, who had
been guests In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Ward, returned to their home in
Burwell Tuesday. 'Sunday Guy
developed a partial paralysis in
his right arm, which is giving
him trouble, but which is show
ing some improvement. c

Ign. Klima, [r.,
,County Clerk.

Meeting recessed until Febru
ary 3, 1942 at 10:00 a. m.
(SEAL)

~ y

! LOCAL NEWS i
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-Miss Joy Loft was a bus pas
senger from Grand Island to
Ord Sunday evening.

-Cheskchamay Camp Fir e
girls met with. Olarlce Ann Kirbv
last week. This group sold pop
corn balls Sa turday to earn
money for the balance of their
dues.

-James Ollis is playing a
trumpet in the Hastings college
cornet choir, which took part in
a community sing program at
Superior recently. Another Ord
student at Hastings, Miss Pat
riela Frazier, was On the com
mittee- planning the "Little
Black Sambo" party given by
two women's societies recently.
~Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff

are back from their eastern trip
having been gone since before
Christmas. At Baltimore, Md.
they visited their son Kenneth
and wife and Kenneth drove
them to many points of inter
est, including Washington, Alex
andria, Va., Mount Vernon, Lee's
mansion, Arlington cemetery and
to Atlantic City, N. J. Enroute
they visited at Lafayette, Ind.
the birth place of Mr. Eglehoff
and also visited in the home of
their son Glen and family at
Clarinda, Ia.

- I

was submitted and accepted ana
ordered placed on file.

The 1942 budget as submitted
was duly adopted by resolution
and ordered placed on file for
public inspection.

County Treasurer was direct
ed to transfer $13.54 balance in
Inheritance Fund, and balance
of $312.49 in Advertising Fund,
to County General Fund.

After due consideration of the
matter of designation of a Coun
ty Official newspaper, motion to
so designate "The Arcadian"
was lost for want of second.

Motion that The Ord Quiz, be
so designated, for 1942, was duly
carried, by a vote of 3 to 2, with
two not voting. 1 '

Moved and seconded that as
an economic measure, County
Board direct the publication of
only a brief summary of County
Board proceedings, a full text
being a matter of public record
in office of County Clerk.

Upon motion duly carried, T.
B. Hamilton, was appointed as
County Highway Commissioner
for ensuing year, at same salary
as in 1941.

Upon motion duly carried, A.
R. Brox was appointed as book
keeper for Highway and Bridge
Department, at same salary as
in 1941.

Upon motion duly carried,
Wilma D. Cochran was employed
as typist and assistant in office
of County Clerk for 1942, at $65
per month. ' I--------------~

Claims on file against the var
ious funds were audited and
disposed of, and warrants' or
dered drawn on J2roper funds in
payment of all claims allowed.

Worth of Defense Stamps FREE$1.00

\

The Ord Quiz

If you are NOT a subscriber of The Quiz, this offer is open to )'ou also. Bring or send $:!.OO to the Quiz office and we
will semI )'ou 'I he Quiz for a full )'e,ar and give YOU a dozen baby chicks free as your premium for subscribing now. The
paller may s{art at any time )'ou prefer and you may get )our chicks at any time )'ou desire, now or later in the Sluing.
To be eligible for this premium you must reside in Valley or adjacent counties. The offer positively is not good elsewhere.

I

, , We want to increase our circulation in VALLEY and ADJ,\CENT COUNTIES and we are willing to pay and pay well to
do this. .' . .

\

If you are now a subscriber of The Quiz, we make you this o'ffer: For every NEW SUBSCRIBER you bring us. lo~ated in
Valley, Garfield, Wheeler, Greeley, Loup Howard, Sherman Or Custer counties, we will give you an order on HUT,~H'S ORD
HATCHERY for one dozen vigorous, healthy baby chicks of any standard breed ABSOLUTELY FREE. You may take this
01'(11'1' to the Hatchery and resene )'our chicks for delivery any time this Sluing. The price of the Quiz is $:too per year, so
all you do is collect $:!.OO from the new subscriber and bring or send it, with his name and address, to this office. We will
send the paper to the new subscriber for a full year and in additioh will give )'ou the chicks }<'REE in payment for )'our
timC'.

We want additional circuhtiolt NOW, so this generous free offer can be made only for the period of two weeks and will
end Saturday, Febr. 7. This means that new subscriptions positively must be turned in during this period but does not
mean that )'ou must take your chicks durit1g this period. Your order on l{utar's Ord Hatchery will permit )'ou to make

, your own reservation date for )'our baby chicks.

In Exchange For A Fe~ Minutes of Your TilDe
We Will Give You ONE DOZEN

ANY STANDARD BREED
,~.

ANY STANDARD BREED

Orpingtons Vi9'CHICItS Wyandottes
.

Rhode Island Reds Leghorns

Barred Rocks New Hampshire Reds

Austra Whites White Rocks I
, ,C

Minorcas Brahmas

To anybody who brings in a new Quiz subscriber in Valley or adjacen t counties and prefers Defense stamps instead of baby chicks, we will
give $1.00 worth of U. S. Defense stamps. Remember-this offer is good f or new subscriptions only-not renewals. A new subscriber is anyone
who has been off the Quiz list 90 days or longer.

To get your FREE BABY CHIX here's all you do:
I

+------------------+-------------------------------------+

Baby Chiek Offer open for Z Weeks Only
Starts F1l1iday, Jan. Z3, Closes Saturday, Febr. 7

Free. Baby Chicks
~__~ ~ ,.,,.,,.,_"".,.,.,__,.,_~ """'_#,#,"'~"' H~~#'o#-###'o#-##_~""

~~J
~~_ ". I .' .

DANCE
-AT

Conullunity lIall
NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

FRIDAY, JAN 23

joe Lukesh
and His KMM/

Orchestra

•FRIDAY, JAN. 30
President's

Birthday Ball
LEE BARRON and His

Famous Orchestra
from Canada

~I~!~ET~~~P January 13, 1942, at 10 a. m ley county will pay no coyote

I
Called to order and unant- bounties in 1942.

This week begins the second Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas mously elected Supervisor .Ball Board adopted salary and
semester in the North LouP are parents of. a daugh~er, born as chairman of the board for wage scale for Road and Bridge
schools. Some changes nave Jam~ary. 19 with Dr. Oimfal of ensuing year 1942, all super- department for 1942 as follows:
beer; made in the high school Scotla in attendance. Merle visors being present on roll call. Cents per hour
courses offered. Commercial Davis is caring for Mrs. Thomas Report of County Agent for Grader foreman with car 50c
law and business arithmettic hhave and tthe blalbY hShas bieenthna.lf~e~ 1942 was accepted and ordered Elevator operator 47c
been added, Mr. Wills eac es Jane Luc e. e s e us placed on file. Truck drivers 32c
the COllun ercial law and Mr. EI- grand daughter born to M.r. and Il ti f F A B M lth 4 h 70cb CI d Th d 11 0 App cat ons 0 Dr. . . ar- an Wl . orses ..
ley the arithmetic. Anum er f;;r~iy :~le ov~l~ath~n g~~ld;~n; ta., Dr. H. N. Norris. and Dr. J. Bridge foreman 47%c
0hfoll~~a~;ll.st¥geti~, ff:s~ ;;?m;~; of which there are three N. Round, for appointment to Common bridge labor · ·4..~rc

B . position of County Physician for Tractor operator 7 n C
room they are Jeneane ren- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan have 1942, considered and Dr. Barta Blade grader operator 47¥2C
nick David Nelson, Joanne Bur- a new great :grandson born to Iappointed. 'Common road labor 35c
rows, Delores Cox, Idona Vodeh- M~. and Mrs. Bert Cruzan of Applications of D. C. Haught, Man with 2 horses 50c
nal Sylvia Ingerson and Caro- Bridgeton, N. J., January 5. Ht and Steve Carkoskl for appoint- Temporary foreman 40c
lyn' Hamer. Shirley Brown

l,
Ma? has been given the name 0 ment as courthou~e custodian, Sn~w spoveling .........c ; 30c

Jane Carr, Wreatha C emen John. .' for 1942, considered and D. C. Mamtamer operators, with car,

hLOarveenpeeCrfOe~ta~l~e~~~~l~\~~~:~: .Mr. and Mrs. J. M.,Flsher were Haught appointed at same sal- $60 to $7? per. month.
dinner guests Thursday of ~r. ary as for 1941. Ign. Klima, jr., was again de

In the second primary room and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan, helpkig Upon applications submitted, signated Budget Making Auth
honor students are Joseph Bab- Mr. Cru~an celebrate his eighty Arcadia State Bank, First Na- orlty for 1943.
cock, Dale Hutchins, Janet Cole- fourth blrthday. tional Bank and Nebraska State Estimate for Mothers' :pen
man Connie Eberhart and Bes- H. J. Hoeppner was in Ord Bank-Ord, 'were designated as sions for 1942, was fixed at $600.
sle Honeycutt, those neither a~- Monday morning having some depositories for Valley county County board resolved itself
sent or tardy, Mary Jane Wl- ·tt d t k• berg, Beverly Knapp, Illa Jean dental work done. funds during 1942. into commi ees an 00 up
Roby Russell Kerr and Ron- Upon motions duly carried, checking of the 1942 County
aId G' oodrich. Fifth and sixth ..----------------------] each supervisor is to look after Budget, and also the official fee

h • bridges and roads and the re- reports of the various county
grade students on the onor I BUR W ELL lief of indigent persons in his departments. Report of fees ac-
roll are Ance Meyers, who had. district, between sessions. cepted and placed on file.
all A's for the semester, Lyle ~--_----------------- County Treasurer's report of Mothers' pensions were ap-
Pe~rson, Myles Nelson, corn~e Mrs. 'John Kinnish of Anselmo delinquent tax sales, accepted proved as follows: To Ella ~arie
Meyers, Jerald Manchester, L~ - was released from Dr. Cram's and filed. Rasmussen $18 per month, and
ter Leonard, Gerald La~km hospital Monday following her Chairman appointed Verne W to Agnes Verzalt $18 per month,
Evelyn Hamer, Thelma BU1ge~s recovery from an appendectomy. Russell, as member of Soldiers' each for 6 months. ,
and Bonnie ~abcock. BOl1l1 e Mrs. Hubert Bowley and infant and Sailors' Rellef Commission List of jurors for first half of
Babcock, ErVl11 Cox, .Beverl~ son left Dr. Cram's hospital on for 3 year term, to succeed AI- 1942, submitted to Clerk of Dis-
Goodrich, Gerald Lark1~t a~ Monday and returned to their fred A. Wiegardt. trict Court.
Joyce Cox have perfect a en - home at Taylor. Resolution adopted that Val- Report of T. B. Hamilton, as
ance. Seventh and -eighth grade Mrs. August Carson of Amelia ~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~honor roll students are Phyllis and her infant daughter were
and Belva BabCOCkhLeland ~~n released from the hospital Sun-
'Horn, Donna Mane ester, Be - day. '
ene Hoppes, while those with Mr. and Mrs. Woolery of Eric
perfect attendance are Audrey son are the parents of a son who
Burgess, Clara and Mavis Carr; was born Friday in Dr. Cram's
Boyd Cox and Carol Leonard. hospital

FFA boys and Mr. Schnied~r Mrs. Martha corrick of Tay-
twenty in all, held a me~ti g lor was released from Dr. Cram's
Wednf,:sday night at the school hospital following her recovery
house. After the meeting they from a major operation. .
enjoyed a pop corn feed which otto' Rohde' son of Mr and
t~ey shared with the VOller ball Mrs. Claus Rohde submitted to
girls who had been pr!l-ctic ng. an appendectomy in Dr. Cram's

Members of the Mlra Valley hospital Wednesday night. His
Evangelical church shingled the condition is critical at the pre-
parsonage Tuesday. sent time

Gerald Sample of Big Springs Mrs. Charles Detwiler and Mrs.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer!llJ Ray Unagst of Bartlett were
SamJ?l-e. spent the week end with 1guests of Mrs. W. D. Massey
relatives here. He has enlisted Tuesday afternoon.
in the nayy and was to be sent Mr and Mrs' Ralph Sperling
to San Diego soon so came for' t' d M J
a vi it with relatives before go- took her paren s, Mr. an rs..

s li d D. Ingraham of North Loup to
Ing. Mr. Hothan accompan e Grand Island Sunday where they
him. . fIt caught a train for Chicago

The Wayne Kmg ami y spen where they will spend the rest
Sunday at Elyria and at the Ed- of the winter Mr Ingraham
ward Hansen home. ' ff . d . 1 t i

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Filipi of has been 0 ere emp oy~en n
Western were guests of Mr. and qhicago where one of their sons
Mrs. Charles John from Wed- hves.
nesday to Friday. Mr. John ac- Mrs. Leo .Nelson spent Monday
companied them home and re- a.fter~oon in Ord where she vi-

. malned till Monday. sited in the Bob Hall horne.
Mrs. Victor Cook and children Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Westover

spent Saturday with Mrs. D. S and famil:r were Sunday even-
Bohrer mg guests in Ernest Rowse home.

Paul' Jones and Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and Car- Patty drove t~.Genoa MondaY
lyle spent Monday afternoon in where they vlslted frien~s and
Grand Island where they at- attended to business arrairs.
tended the funeral of Guy Har- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
rison spent the fore part of the week

Mr: and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson in Omaha where they had a
were released from quarantine truck load of fat cattle on the
for scarlet fever Monday. Mr market.
Johnson was a victim of the Mr. and Mrs. John scnere and
disease. family and Mr. and Mrs .. Roscoe

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit- Garnick a;n.d Pu~ of Elyna were
zer entertained at dinner Tues- Sunday vlsltor.s 111 the Leo Nel
day night honoring Merlyn Van son home. mn Garriick spent
Horn. Merlyn leaves soon to Monday afternoon with the Nel
join the U. S. air corps and ap- sons. ,
pointments for the dinner fol- Judge John Andersen .of Ord
lowed the "K-eep 'em flying" fav~r~d the W~anglers With an
theme. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. exhlbltion of hlS tech.nicolor ~10
Carl Walkup and children, Mr. ~ion pictures at thell' meetll1g
and Victor King and daughter. 111 t~le Burwel.l hotel Monday
Wayne Cook and Rev. A. d ~venll1g.. Judge Andersen was
Ehret. l1ltroduce~ by K. W. Peterson,

Mrs. Clarence Switzer has re- ~ho was m charge of the pro
ceived word that a cousin. Le- gram. He sh?wed scenes of
Roy Church. of Baraboo, Wis., pheasant huntmg, the dedica
was a victim of the Pearl Har- lion of the Ord postolIlce, of the
bor bombing. Z., C:. B. J. !odg~ celebration, of

The local Red Cross unit has W1llle York ll~ hlS .country home,
completed 24 comfort kits, Mrs. of deer. huntmg ll~ the Rocky
Clifton Clark, Mrs. J. A. John- moun~ams and pictures ~f Ray
son, Mrs. F. N. Redlon and Mrs. Enger s home ,and family m Og
Clarence Switzer doing the sew-l den, U. Mr. Enger had sent the
lng. Eleven of them have been latter films to Mr~ Andersen. A
filled by local clubs, the Nolo, musical progra~nw.as presented
Fortnightly. Junior Fortnightly, ~nder tl~~ dll'ectlOn. of Mr.
B. P. W., Needle and Thimble struve. F lve boys. DICk Hall,
and W. S. C. S. clubs, all sha1'- Bob Johnson, Roger Ver1ey, Merle
lng in their filling. The re- Anderson and Junio,r F Imt sa:lg
mainder were sent to Ord where a patriotic song. Colleen Heltz
they will be filled. presented. a trumpet solo . and

The second sweater has been Junior Flmt played a bar~tone
completed Mrs. Glllespie having so1<;. B. A. Rose was appomted
completed'the one she was work- by Dr. Cram, the Wrangler's boss
ing on. She is working now on to arrange for .a program at the
yarn for socks. February meetmg.

A son weighing 7% pounds The Bredthauer Motor com-
was born to Mr. and Mrs. George pany boupht the body and fend
Pilinowski Monday at the P. M. er shop m ~unvell the fust of
Honeycutt home with Dr. C.il~lfal the week WhlCh ~las been oper
in attendance. ated by L~e Fmlayson. Mr.

Sunday dinner guests in the Finlayson and his son, Melv~n,
Harold Fisher home were Mr. expect to leave soon for Callf
and Mrs. J. M. Fisher and Mr. omia where they plan to be em
and Mrs. C. B. Clark and Merlyn. ployed in the defense industries

, Mrs. J. M.. Fisher's birthday was for the remainder of the winter.
celebrated. Dale Bredthauer announced on

Tuesday that he expects to jn
stall an up-to-date body shop
and a full line of used repairs in
the building which Mr., Finlay
son has occupied.

The Hennich beauty shop wlll
soon be moved into the little
white building north of the
Bank of Burwell. Mr. lfennich
is vacating the first flOOr of the
building which she has occupied
for several years. The Lakin
Massey feed store will be moved
into this building and the Rutar
Hatchery wlll operate in the
Farmers Union building where
Mr. Massey and Mr. Lakin now
have their feed store.

A. J. Meyer and B. W. Wagner
atteilded the grand opening sale
at Elgin Monday in the new barn
which has been built there to re
place the 0l\e which was recent-
ly burned. .

Orin Shires drove to Omaha
Saturday where he spent the
week end.

"

!

•
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!BRIEF BITS OF NEWSl
Moui· home- Sti~d~Y- afte';~~o~;;::':
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna and
Murray Cornell spent Wednes
day evening at J. L. Abernethy'S.
-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fleener
and daughter June of Madison
were Sunday dinner guests at
Floyd Blankenfeld's.-The Chas.
Kasson family were Saturday
dinner guests at J. C. Meese's.
Daniel Pishna and wife spent
Sunday afternoon at Jake Fost
er·s.-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye

, ..... J.&,\1 ..... u. wv IJ. J...j, .L1.U\...I.,U,I;;:\I.&.J..Y ~ UI.U.,L-

day afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Pishna and Murray Cor
nell called at C. A. Dye's Friday
evening.-Vietor Kerchal shelled
corn for Bill Toban and also
trucked corn and barley last
week.

Hound Park-Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard. Fuxa and family of
Omaha arrived at the James
Tonal' home Saturday evening,
visiting until Sunday after
noon when they returned to

cw:a L1Ulllt'.-mL anu lYH~. rranx and daughter Grace called at
Visek, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. the Joe Kamarad home early
Pesek, Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, Saturday morning.-J'ohn Pesek
sr., and the Chas. Visek family trucked some hogs to Ord Sat
helped Mrs. Will SkoliJ celebrate urday. Wilson of Ord did the
her birthday last Wednesday. trucking.-Mrs. John Pesek [r.,
The evening was spent in play- spent last week at the home of
ing pitch.-Mr. and Mrs. Aloise her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Osentowski are the proud par- ITonal', sr., helping' her mother
ents of a. daughter born last take care of meat.-Anton Kolar
St;lnday. She has been named and Frank Sestak helped Joe
Dwn.- James, Tonal' and son
James were Broken Bow visit- Kamarad work on a corn sheller
on; Saturday.-Ben Sheppard last Wednesday.

-----------
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*Spare Ribs
Small, meaty ••• cut
from young, tender
pork.

Bologna
Ring-style • , • sliced
or piece.

Sleepy Hollow, 26-oz. 25
Cane and Maple Can e

Gold-n-Sweet, ie-ie. 53
Dark, Corn Can C

Ground Beef
Freshly cut from the
quality of beef that
makes tasty, flavorful
dishes.

Leave Your Books
for the Victory Book Campaign

at Your Safeway Store.
Our store has a box to collect your old and
new books (not magazines) for the armed
forces of our country. Just bring them in.
We'll do the rest.

HIGH IN PROTEIN AND A GOOD
SOUR'E Of VITAMIN B, (.higmin)

, (till peanwl prod'ud1 here)

Syrup
Syrup

P t I-lb'lheanu S Salted.................. Bag ae

C. I Peanut I-lb. 251nne 1 Butter Jar , e

B -1 Peanut 2-10. 31'evel y Butter Jar e

R ·IR .t Peanut 2-10. 27eel oas Butter Jar C

Do you know about "hidden hunger"?
Radiant health requires sufficient vitamins
and minerals, the hidden values in food! To
plan meals that are nutritious as well as at
tractive, take 'liitchen Course in Nutrition.'
Ten easy, workable lessons-by-mail, Send
name and address and only 25c for entire
course to Julia Lee Wright, Box 6GO-CC,
Oakland, California.

*F'loUI- ~it~hen Crail, 4S-lb. $1 "'/3Enriched Bag •*Flour ~arHst Blossom,!8-10. $1 44
24-lb, Hag 75c..... Bag , •

1l1l·lk Borden's, Pet 3 Tall 25luI or Carnation............... Cans e

Milk Cherub Brand ~:~~ 8e

G-~ I Honey'-;Uaid, 1-11>'171a1an1s 2-lh. Box 30c Box e

G- I :'1 Pirates' Gold, 1-11>'161a1anlS 2-11>. box 26c....... Box C

Puddings Jell-welL 4Pkgs.17c

Honey Strained 5~~i43e

M I · Pieces' 2-0l. 9us U 00111S and Stems...... Can e

*B Great Northern s-m. 21eans Large, White.. ~ ... Bag . C

Peanut butter can be uscd in innumerable
ways, from appetizers to candy. :\lix it with
cheeses, dressings, jelly. Use peanuts in
salads, main dishes and in candy. Let your
imagination run wild am} you'Il be surprised
to see how many dishes can be made tastier
and more healthful with peanut butter.

*Pork Chops
Center rib cut • • •
more tender and lean.
Serve stuffed.

*Bacon
Wilsco brand, uniform
slices, in I-pound lay
ers.

50-oz. 39c
Pkg..

Boiling Beef
Meaty Rib cuts, Only
one pot needed for
entire dinner.

Granulated Soap

6 Rolls 25c

SU-PURB

WALDORF

*Oranges
Medium and large
Sunkist, See d l e s s ,
Navel variety.

*Celery
1\1 e diu m to large
stalks. Serve stuffed
with cheese.

Beef Roast

At Safeway, whether you select boiling beef or Porterhouse steaks, you
get tenderness and flavor every time-guaranteed to please )'OU, or YOUI'
full cost refunded. .

Sirloin Steak
Serve b roil e d or
smothered with
onions.

Economical and nu
tritious •.• for oven
roasting or pot-roast
ing.

Crisco
1-10. 23c 3-1b. 65c
Can.. Can..
Precreamed Shortening

OXYDOL
2!-oz. 22c 69-oz. 63c
Pkg.; Pkg..

Granulated Soap

24-oz. 20c
Pkg..

Royal Satin
~1~·. Z1c ~-;~:. 57c
All- Vegetable Shortening

*CAKE FLOUR
U-oz. 23c
Pkg...

Swansdown Brand

COlllllletely'-wrapped Ho}~

PORK &BEANS
2 r-m 15

Can;. C
Van Camp's with tomato sauce

*Potatoes
~ \

U. S. No. 1 grade,
Idaho grown, Russet
variety, in 10~ lb. mesh
bags.

*Carrots

*Grapefruit
Small and medium,
white 'meated,' Marsh
Seedless,

California - quality,
tops already removed.

LIBB\:'S

46-oz. 20c
Can......

SUNNY DAWN

46·oz. 18c
Can......

*Cauliflower
Closely-netted heads,
with fresh, green well
trlnuned leaves.

Libby's, Fancy, No. 215
Cut, Green Can e

Briargute, Green, No. 215
Verflcal-pacl Can C

*Apples
U. S. Extra Fancy
grade, Winesap, from
Washington.

*Cabbage
U. S. No.1 grade, new
crop, attractive heads.

For DEFENSE and S~VINGS
buy National Defense Stamps

at Safeway with the
money you savehere.

TODlato Juiee

Our buyers select the finest fruits and vegetables in near and far pro
ducing areas and rush them to,us ... they're REALLY l"HESII.

*May be Purchased with
Blue Food-Order Stamps.

Thrifty Dinners for Entertaining
~ee this week's Family Circle Magazine for
valuable information on economical company
dinners for four or six.

ChI·II· Van Camp's No 110
-with Beans C~n e

S Van Camp's 19-oZ'10OUp TOMATO Can e

Iracke ·s Dandy r-m. 17'. 1 OYSTER Pkg, C

B- d Julia Lee 24,oz'101ea Wright·s Loaf e

Macaroni S;,~GIIETTI... 2~~~ 15c

P k FI -Big 3-11>. 9anca e our lIit. Bag C
Quaker Oats ~~;:20e

Cream of Wheat 2~~;:24c

Wheat-Meal ~~~~~.~ 1~~;:14e

R .. Thompson's <t-Ib. 35aiSInS Seedless......................... Bag C

G- f -t Glenn 2 No.2 25Iape rUI Aire................. Cans C
Pestum Cereal : l~::: 22e

C 2-10 17ocoa Peerless Brand _Cal; e

Cff Airway, 19 s-ie. 55o ee I-lb. Bag...... e ~.Bag C

C . llighway Brand, 12-oz'1001 n Vacuum-pack Can C
'I' t Extra 2No. 2% 25Olua oes Standard... Cans..... C
Beans
Beans
H · 2No. 2% I5onnny IIighway............ Cans.i..; C

Sweet Potatoes TaYlor·s.lS~~~;J5e
I

1I s (Jan. 22, 23 and 24, in Ord) -"

C. E. Veleba, LesseeLloyd Zelewskl, Manager

TEXACO, Headquarters

Service Station

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

•We invite you to attend the formal opening of our
new filling station Saturday, January 24, and will have
candy bars or cigars for all our friends-men; women
and children.

Charlie especially invites all his Tril)le A frlends to
drop in on the day of the opening.

Ch a r lie Vel ,e ba •5

Formal Opening

•

and

Bo~ogna

Wienies

Our home made wieners
and bologna are pleasing
new customers every day.
They are made of pure
meat and seasoned from
an old country recipe that
most people find very de
Iiclous, Try some.

-



\.'

From Dec. 28 to Jan. 13, Inclu
sive, the thermometer registered
below zero continuously with an
average of 15 below for the pe
riod.

H. D. Leggett shipped half a
dozen crates of his buff Leghorns
to York to show at the Nebraska
state poultry raisers' exhibit
there.

Roy Drake, Bud Shirley, Guy
Burrows, Jake Hoffman, Charles
Hunt, Herb Severson, Frank Ber
shen and Horace Crow went to
Kearney to attend the state fire
men's convention,

January 22, 1897.
As the curtain dropped on the

last act of the farce, "A 5-Cent
Lodging House," at the opera
house, several yards of plaster
just in front of the stage fell to
the floor. Luckily nobody was
hurt, but it was a lucky accident.

Charles Cornell, formerly em
ployed in a hardware store in
Alliarice, had accepted a position
with the Burllngtonas pump in-
spector. .

Among the Oddfellows install-
ed in office appear the names of •
S. A. Stacy, R. L. &t~ple, Otto
Murschel, Rudolph Sorensen and
P. L. Plejdrup.

Lou Beran and Miss Anna
Prince were married at the home
of the bride's parents in OrdlJan. 20. Lou was a member 01
Beran Bros., hardware firm.

Frank Glover and Bud Shirley
were attending the state '-fire
men's meeting in Kearney.

Dr. W. E. Cramer, fonner pop
ular Ord doctor, had located in
Kansas City, MO" where he had
accepted a position as professor
of surgery in the K. C. Polyclinic
Institute.

--..--------------I

headlines when he broke his
good right arm cranking his
unfaithful Ford.

Ordites planned a surprise for
the Ord firemen who were re
turning from the state conven
tion at Madison, and set off a
bonfire near the Ablehart board
ing house just as they were get
ting' off the train. The return
ing firemen didn't fall for the
joke, and the perpetrators had
to string out the hose and put
out the fire themselves.

Big farm sales in the making
were those of Ed Jensen and E.
E. Megrue and son, who were
holding reduction sales, Charles
Bals, holding a cleanup sale, and
Aagaard and sons, who were
selling purebred Durocs.

The Community Service club
was putting up strenuous oppo
sition to the proposed gasoline
tax, but the law went through,
and the amount has been in
creased since.

Will May, living near the north
county line, was found dead
where he had gone into the field
to get a load of hay, the cause
of death being heart failure. J

The Ord high school basket
ball team defeated Broken BoW
on the ~rd floor by a score of 26
to 11, with Miller, Heuck and
Moller starring.

January 18, 1912.
While engaged in a checker

game with his brother-in-law, M.
Coombs, Adelphus Rosell was
stricken with heart trouble and
died almost instantly. He was
nearly 69 years of age.

The hot water front in the
range in the Dr. G. W. Taylor
home blew up, practically ruin
ing the entire kitchen.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NbtlKA~K.AJAN. 22, 1942

I---L-E~~I~l-~E-R--S--F-RT-O-M----.] Bert did not pick on me although' the mill 'have volunteered so it r-----------~--------l
' , ' I never picked on any of them, I leaves the mlll short of men at . When You and I

never even mention any of them times. ,

L QUIZ READERS in fact, I never even think of, Emil Lukes has .moved his LWere Young Maggie j
any of them. I famlly here from Oregon and is

--------------------- What I started to tell you was now employed at one of the --------------------
Fuson is Indignant. ' about the time that little Ells- lumber yards here. They have I January 21,. 1931.

worth thought that I was to a bab~ girl born Dec. 4. . Jacob D. Cook, Mira Valley re-
2547 Northwest Northrup st. blame when Eben kicked him in' Wllham, who moved out here tired .farmer, resident of Nebras-

Portland, Oregon the early autumn. from Ord last summer, was ka since 1856 and ,?f V~lley
January 4, 1942 W II tt' d t working for the city, but about Icounty most of the time since

Washington, D. C. TO the Editor of The Qui~: e werE~ a ge ing rea y 0 two weeks ago was appointed a! 1883, died at the home of his
SCRAl' IRON Then there was the time that go t~ mdeetmg one slludnday m

d
ornd- patrolman on the police force. son, Daniel, at the age of 80

It may be that those who let mil- Jason wrote an open letter to ing an we were a resse an Respectfully years.
u f · t Little Ellsworth about them both ready to go but Eben and there . , A number of Valley county
lons of tons a scrap iron go 0 being mad at me. w.as a new school teacher in the MRS. ALFRED GIZINSKI. heoPle went to the Will Worm

Japan are not too anxious to adver- district and Eben thought thatf There ain't anything that can . orne near Taylor and helped
Use our present dearth 0 scrap, be done about Little Ellsworth besides currying his pants that Armin Lueck Writes. them celebrate their 25th wed-
but the real fact is that it is so being mad at me, whether I morning he, would polish his toe- Camp Barkeley, Tex. ding anniversary, Jan. 23.
serious as to cause the shutdown write something about him or nalls and. put some axle grease Jan. 13, 1942 I Dr. Walford J. Johnson of
of nine blast furnaces in Youngs- on his halr . ' hit d dnot or what, if any, I write. I' The Ord Quiz: Oma a was mov ng 0 Or an
town, Ohio, alone. can't even remember when Little Ebe~l had fitt~? up one of ~he Am enclosing fifty cents for planned to open a veterinary of-

To meet the shortage, the OPM Ellsworth wasn't mad at me and stalls in Uncle Sl s barn as a kind which please send me your paperIflee here Febr. 1.
bas been conducting an expert- so if he is a little bit madder or of a dressing room and he had for a while. On account of the Wal~er Desch had been re
mental campaign to collect scrap if he stays mad a little bit long- polished his tO~~lalls and was Army temporary stationing plan !modelmg a garage and other
iron in Erie, Pa., and is launching er, I would not change my regis- greasing his hall' and .hm! not will not subscribe for it for any' buildings on the residence prop
other campaigns in Boston, Pitts- tration. started to curry h1S pants yet length of time. jerty in east Ord and was plan
burgh, Bridgeport and Akron. How- Mostly it is just plain jealousy and was keeping us waitmg. Enjoy the home town paper ning to move the monument
ever, the campaign is going very Little Ellsworth always wanted I suggested - unQers~and, I very much as it takes me back! work~ there.
.lowly. Chief trouble is that col- to be Grandma's favorite and it merely sugg~sted-that little E~- there, so to speak. As much as I: Twm sons were born by Cae
Iections are made through the nor- made him awfully mad when she lsworth go in and curry Eben s try to be a good soldier my heart sarean section to Mr. and Mrs.
mal scrap iron trade. quit holding him on her lap pants while he finished greasing still remains on a certain Ne-I Hiram Pettys of Burwell at Hill-

Therefore, it looks as if the Amer- when he got to be seventeen. I his hair. braska farm and I'm afraid it \crest hospital, Dr. Watson of
lean public mIght have to take was Grandma's favorite, for one Ellsworth was doing a good job always will. Grand Island in charge.
things in hand. A survey at Butler thing and for another thing, I of. currying and everything was Nebraska fanners do a lot of A survey showed that Valley,
county, Ohio, shows that every had longer and darker lashes going along nicely until a tum- complaining about the weather Custer and Greeley counties were
farmer has an average of about 50 than Ellsworth, I never had to bleweed blew into the barn and but through all my Army travels badly infested witl\grasshoppers
pounds of usable scrap iron and use mascara in my makeup. right under Eben's feet. I can truthfully say that I've and plans were being made to
rubber rusting or rotting behind It was mostly about them Eben let a snort out of him never found anything better. combat the menac~.

three pairs of leather pants that that could be heard way over on About a week ago we were ex- Judge J. H. H.olllllgshead was
his barn. On this basis, the OPM the women folks made when the other side of the north pas- perlenclng weather with a tern- reported recovering from a~ op
estimates that it should be possible they decided that the boys up ture and he lunged to the other perature of only nine degrees eration in an Omaha hospital.
to collect 1,500.000 .tons of scrap there in the sand flats were too s.ide of the stall. We could hear above zero which we felt just as The Ord basketball boy s,
from American farmers. vigorous for their pants. ll~tle Ellsworth trylng to calm much as the first cold day of fall coached. by Molzen, won from

Not many ,People realize the im· . It was not partiality or favor- him down, he was saying, "~hoa in Nebraska. Two days later we Loup Oity, 16 to 12, but lost to
partance which scrap plays in the Itlsm that caused them to make thar Eben-Stiddy thar boy, and were forced to shed those "red Dannebrog, 27 to 24.
iron and steel industry. Ordinarily, \me better pants than they had was trying to ear him down but flannels," as tradition says it. Januart 21, 1922.
.teel Is made 50 per cent froom ore Imade little Ellsworth. It was he c~uld not get a good hold on I've drawn the conclusion that
'and 50 per cent from scrap iron. just that as boys kept getting to Eben s ear on account of the axle abrupt changes in the weather Walter Desc broke into the
~May~~ry~~~"r~~OO~n~~mw~to~g~~« Wh b ~~~moo~~~~b. -----------~-~--------------------------
'iron are diminished, not only bYlto school and having to have 0 ma er w c way E en Yours truly, ~i-::::I -.r .-.r""''''''''''''1
prevIous sales to Japan but by the pants., the womep folks learned would plunge, that tumbleweed PVT. ARMIN LUECK. II!I!!&IlIIIII!!!!I!II....,~ ~ ,
tact that war industries supply no more about making them. would. bounce right under his
.crap. Many tanks, guns. and mill- When they got ready to send feet and scare him again and L . J ' A '1' S • I
tary motor trucks are shipped off to Little Ellsworth to school, when again. egron unior UXl iary p-

i Th he was fifteen and they had de- Finally we heard a crack like G h T fpee•aESYpt, Malaya or R~ss a. ey clded on leather pants, they the explosion of a shotgun and at ers ons 0 aper
never co~e ~ack., Ordmarily, indus- made him his pants at butcher- we heard a sort of a swish and For the past two months mem- ' ..(,
uy supplies Its ~wn scrap iron from lng time and they Just skinned we saw a body come hurtling bel'S of the American Legion
Junked ~utomoblles, etc. But now the cow and made the pants that through the air and land limp Junior Auxiliary, under the dl-
there will be fewer automobiles to same day. They didn'rt attempt and helpless on the manure pile rectlon of their sponsors, Mrs.
Junk. to cure the hide or anything and -It had happened, Eben had C. W. Clark and Mrs. V. W. nus-

S\;) the scrap iron problem Is one they made them pants with the kicked little Ellsworth plumb Q,ut sell, have been working on a
whIch will require every farmer hair inside. of the barn. project for COllecting old news-
and householder to look around be- They didn't have any buttons You would think that Eben papers and magazines and ship-
hind his barn or in his basement to in them days so they just used would have had some feeling of ping them to Omaha as a part
lee what he can spare for war in- hickory cultivator pegs for sus- pity in his heart when he saw of the defense program. CIUS I .
dustries pender buttons. the broken and bleeding body of The waste paper is collected D ea·n P a e

You c~n check off lead as the next The hair inside them raw little Ellsworth lying there on by volunteers from the Legion • D
strategic material to be put under cowhide pants scratched little that manure pile and heard him and Auxiliary, and a few of the
interdict for civilian use OPM'. Ellsworth and made him twitch sobbing as though his little heart Auxiliary members have been
banning order will be iss~ed short- untll Grandma was afraid he would break.. assisting in bundling the paper D ~

. did would turn out to be one of them You would think that Eben and getting it ready for ship- Because of the death of Mr. and Mrs. Cerny, I will hold a clean-up sale of the Iol-
17· That will mean the en of ea twitching democrats and said would have hung his head in ment. All loose paper Is baled, lowing' described ll estock d 1 t th f 1 ted 911 i1
toil and nume~ous other items. of that if the worse come to . the shame to think that in his ex- as they have a balfn:g machine D v an persona proper y on e arm oca 72 m es
normal everyday use. One posslble worse Little Ellsworth might clternent and terror he had kick- for this purpose. northeast of Elyria, 11% miles east of Burwell, 1 mile north and Ya mile
exception may be lead for automo- even be elected to public office. ed little Ellsworth in the middle The work Is done in a room west of the Matt Keefe farm, 17 miles west of Ericson and 1% miles northwest
bile batteries, but even that will be There were several boys came of the second Cleveland admln- in the rear of the Russell Drug from No. 53 graveled highway, starting at 10:30 a.m., sharp, on
under severe restrictions. fifteen between little Ellsworth istration. . store. Thursday they loaded and D

Reason for the ban III inadequacy and me and the women folks But no-there was no pity in shipped a truck load of paper, ~ d d J D
of domestic supply to meet the lI}ade each pair of pants a little h!m and there. was no shame in a total of 5,542 pounds, to oma- e nes'ay an Z8
Increasing need for bullets. War b1t better. 'h1m-utterly pltlless and utterly ha, K. W. Peterson taking it on ,.
production tables can for a lead con- Finally when they got to me shameless, he stood there in my his transfer. . D D
sumption of 60000 tons monthly by they had learned to cure hog- Uncle Si's barn door and brayed The work will continue, and '
l~;l~~~moo~~~~h~~ftand~~~ g~eMd~~dand~~md~allw~~"~~rtod~te --------------------------------------
January For military reasons tiS' leather and there was no prob- beeR braying ever S1l1ce. are asked to call either 415 or D 4 Head ,01 Horse~
ures on' U S supply can noi be lem as to what to use for blAt- Hoping that you are the same, 311

ii
or, if you can do so, please

disclosed but' it is below what 11 tons. The buttons were right MERRITI H. FUSON de ver it in the rear of the Rus-
'. there on· the material and all sell Drug store. If you havea' <

Deeded e....en Wlth production in· that Grandma and Great Aunt Calm, Sare of Vietory regular source of supply and ~ Good yoUng work team, CQnsisting of 5· Smooth mouth mare, weight 1,600 tbs.
creases now under way plus Imports Maria had to do was to turn the . on the West Coast. most people take a daily 'paper year-old bay mare and oj-year-old iron Coming 2-year-old black gelding

_ frqm Canada, MexIco and other for- material and layout the pattern Port Townsend, Wash. or two, call as above directed gray mare, weight 2,700 tbs.
eign sources. So civilian use will in such a way that the buttons To the Editor of the Quiz: and make arrangements to have
be restricted for. the duration. would come in the right place.' No doubt many people are it picked up at stated intervals. 13 Head 01 Cattle

• • • When little Ellsworth saw wondering what the ~ple on While the Junior AuxIliary is
WLW ICELAND tlwm nice, soft hog hide pants the coast are saying and doing gathering much of th~ waste

The largest standard-wave broad· of mine with them nice nea~ about the war. Well most of pa~r, the Camp Fire girls are D10 Holstein milk cows from 2 to 8 years old. ' ted for the sale, but this is One of the
casting apparatus in the U.S.A.- round buttons, it fairly burne them are saying little and doing also busy in this work, and wlll Four gIving milk now, three to freshen finest dairy herds in Garfield county

d b WLW C· . ti ~ be him up. much. Its certainly heart warm- have shipments from time to in January and_ others in March. All a d·t 'd ti '11 t' f th t
owne Y lOcmna - ....ay Besides being jealous of me, ing how people of all classes be- time. The reusing of this paper D these are purebred Holsteins except one. . n I s pro uc on WI sa IS y e mos
.et up in Iceland to drown out Hit· little Ellsworth always ?-ccused come, shall we say, as one big will release materials for vital They are not in high flesh as they are critical buyer D

\ Ier's rasping broadcasts to the Ger- me of playing a jok~ on h1m once family, to see what they can do war work, and may help prewht heavy producers and have not been fit- Holstein bull, coming 2 years old
man people. .' when Eoen Moss k1cked him in to help their Uncle Sam. Sales a paper shortage later on. The 2 I10lstein yearlings, steer and heifer

For many years WLW operated a the midst of a busy harvest. of defense bonds and stamps girls are donating their time.n' . 0
600,000 watt station in Cincinnati, Everybody that knows me have skyrocketed here and many and It should be a benefit to Fine Flock 01 White Rock Chickens
but was forced by the Federal Com· knows that I don't play jokes on people are wlllingly giving their most ~ople to get the old papers

• munlcations commissionto reduce to people and how was I to know spare time to civUian defense. out of the way.' II 150 heavy White Rock hens, culltd and spring pullets which have been culled
DO,ooo watts, which is the maximum that Eben would kick? I knew Alfred has volunteered as an blood tested, fine prOducers, and 100 but not blood tested D
tor ordinary commercial stations in that Eben would shy. I knew auxiliary fireman for our zone. Real Estate Transfers.
the U.S.A. Therefore, WLW has QOW that he was balky and a plunger Each zone has its own air raid (From the county records Jan- M'afth.-nery ~~ M.-sftellaneo
offered its big 500,000 watt set to the and I knew that he would crowd :Narden, police,firemen and uary 8 to January 15, 19(2). D' ~ ~. ~. US D
lovernment to be established in Ice· going over a narrOW bridge, but medica.l unit. It keeps him quite
land. Since Hitler's stations are no- I did not know that he would busy seeing everyone has their Note: Revenue stamps are re- Small scraper Horsepower grinJler
where near as strong as 500,000 kick. . h t 11.ttle home properly equipped to fight quired On real estate transfers UEv'ndgBate stCheder d '11 625-inbchhPolwerfgfrinder

b fr I 1 d Between the hme t a fires, that everyone knows what at the rate of 55 cents for each an run orsc n - us e sel eeder t1
watts, WLW's eam.s om ce an JEllsworth came fifteen and I to do in case of an air raid, 500 dollars cohsideration or a McCormIck-Deering stacker Saddle
coUld dro~'n out hIs. voice every came fifteen there were several We had a few blackouts right fraction thereof, except when McCormick-Deering sweep 2 sets of harness like new U. .
time he ",ent on the alr. tl boys and among them, after the declaration of war, and the actual consideration is 100 D10-foot McCormick-Deering hay rake Hog oiler on platform ~

Furthermore, WLW Iceland.would ~b~i; Moss, Uncle Aaron's little all the Washington radio sta- dollars or less. When a convey- Case mower, 6-foot Hog chute on wheels ,
not operate on short wave, WhlC~ the red mule, "Jake" passed on to tions were off the air first few ance is made subject to a mort- John Deere manure spreader, good shape HOf troughs .
German people are not permItted his reward a few days before days, however, they have been gage or other encumbritnce, re- it-inch walking plow Ho water hog waterer
to hear. It would operate on a Eben's fifteenth birthday and broadcasting as usual since then, venue stamps are reqUlred only DSulky plow 2.rOllS chi.cken wire and some barb wire .,'
.tandard broadcasting beam and the women folks skinned Jake We must be prepared to black- fOr the amount above that of the 3-section harrow Tank heater
would come in over the ordinary and tanned the hide and made out on a moments notice. Every- mortgage or encumbrance. John Deere planter with 120 rods wire Large size Buckeye brooder
German radio. By turning a button Eben a pair of pants of. mule one is very calm and very sure Samuel Holmes, etux, to Clara DMcCormick-Deering single-row cultivator 6-volt windcharger O.
in the station in Iceland, the wave- hide with the hair on the outside of victory. Kinkade, NW~'4 9, SWl;4. N%SEl'4 7·foot McCormick· Deering binder, good 6-volt electric fencer .
length could be changed to cut in and they made square suspender There are lots of jobs open for 10-17-15. $1.00. 16_1~adi~~s No. 12 DeLaval separator
on any German program. buttons out of tug-leather and skilled workers of all kinds, but Clara Kinkade, to Samuel . Shop tools, forge and bench vise

There Is one catch to the proposal, Eben loked mighty neat in them very few for common labor, Holmes, etux, jointly, NWl;4 9, 0Wagon box and gear Full line cafllc'nter tools D
however. WLW Cincinnati wants to pants and was one of the proud- Housing is an awful problem, as SW~4, N~~SE~4 10-17-15. $1.00. lIay rack and gear Wccd burner
make a deal with the government est ?oys in the sand flat country. rent has gone up sky-high, Edward N. Timmerman, etux, '
whereby it would be permitted to Llttle Ellsworth kept them raw Homes that used to rent from to John J. Wozab, W~~NW~4 19- Hay, Gra.-n and Feed
set up another 500,000 watt station cowI:ide pants and ,wore them $8.50 to $15,00 per month now 19-13. $1.00. 0 D
In the United States in return for contll1uously and ne...er :"ore any pay $25 to $50. With food prices John J. Wozab, etux, to Ed- 0 t .. h
... other garment of any kmd untIl increasing dally too, living is ward N. Timmerman, etux, joint- 3 ons praU1e ay 50 bushels barley

.endmg ltS eq~lPI~le~t to Iceland. he went to Canada. There in pretty high right now. Eggs sell ly, Wl;~NWI.4 19-19-13. $1.00. Some straw and stal"-s 100 bushels oats
, Canada he laundered them late for 40c to 47c per doz., mllk 13c Joseph Bruha, etux, to stanley D D

CAPITAL CHAFF lone afternoon and hung them qt., butter 47c per tb., and all Bruha, son, E~~NEI;4 21-19-16. Hou'sehold G d
Secretary of War Stimson has out to dry and went to bed. In green vegetables are high due to $1.00, love and affection. 00 S

been shaking up some of his gen- the morning when he went out the fact that all Japailese truck William Brennick, to Lucy ¥. D I I
erals, and has put Gen. Raymond to get his pants, the wolves had gardeners have in some way or Koelling, W%W~~ 9-17-13. $1.00. . Al 1I0u~e lold G~ods, .which includes living an~ dining rooill suites, bedding, linens, D
Lee temporarily in charge of mill- eaten them. another been taken from this I Grace Eisele, etvir, to Lucy M. ~~?celisC¥~~I:~~I~~~~~~\~u:l~~~~no~nge, power waslung machine, silverware, and many other
tary intelligence. Lee ·was former Eben kept his muleskin pants sort of work. Koelling, Wl/2Wl;~ 9-17-13. $1.00. D
U. S. military attache in London and and wore them and no other We have also had some cold Joseph Bruha, etux, to Mary D TO THE LADIES
an A-I officer. Army people hope garment of any kind ~ntl1 he weather this year. New Year's Bruha Urbanovsky, daughter, ~his ?fferin.g will interest the women because there are large quantities of linens, towels,
he stays in charge of the intellI- had been married SOl~ hme and day about 4 inches of snow fell SE~'4 7, NEl;4 18, N~~NWl;4 17, clOtlUllg, lnclu~lIlg a dozen or n~ore n!ce dresses,. many nice dishes and kitchenware. Such
lence $ervice. then one. morning he saw his and stayed on the ground about 20-16. $1.00, love and affection, Dan ~rray of thmgs the women w1ll be mterested In was never seen in a public sale in this

To make more office space in wife hea~lllg up a branding iron 2 days, which is unusual, as snow Joseph Bruha, jr" etux, to sectIon. D
Washington the Farm Credit ad- in the k1tchen stove and he usually melts as it falls. The Henry Bruha, son, SEI/l 5-19-16.
m1nIstratIo~ Is being moved to Chi. abandoned them pants for good lowest temperature was about $1.00, love and affection. ($4.40 KERCHAL'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
easo and would never tell anyone 18 degrees above zero. This is revenue. D D

. . what became of them. the coldest it has been here for Melvin Koelling, etal, to Lucy Terms: All s~ms of $10.0~ and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will
Through its nation·wIde co·ops, I wore my hoghide pants right a good many years, they say. M. Koelling, W%Wl/2 9-17-13. be extended for Sl~ months tIme upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit

Harry Slattery's. Rural Electrlfica- up to the time I got my army There hasn't been nearly as $1.00. ' Dshould be made WIth clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until set-
Uon administration' has erected pants and then I hung them on much sickness here so far this Adm. Anna K. Readle estate, tied for.
more than 370,000 mlles of trans, the line while I went to the army year as there was last year, a few to Lena D. Burham etal, N% 14,
mluIon llnes. ThIi was more than and when the war was over and cases of chicken pox and the SWl4 11-17-15, SWI/l 20-19-15, J. T. Knezacek, Special Administrator
pantes in the country combined. All the men and boys in the ren, s about all. Our baby girl Pt. NW% 21-19-14, W¥2SWlA 25-
Over 1,250,000 farmers are benefit- sand flat country had quite a is just getting over the chicken 18-15. $12.700. ($14.30 revenue. Estate OD
In" from cheap electricity as a re- problem about dry cleaning and pox. too, so the quarantine sign Rena Stutzman l etal, to O. B. •

o laundering and ,pressing etc in has just been taken off of our Clark, Undo 1-3 im. N¥2 14, SWI/l D .
lu1t,of the REA system. . . them days, that is all but Eben. door. She is just 7% months old 11-17-15, SW~-4 20-19-15, Pt. M .M' C .

Fifty per cent of our vltamm A All Eben had to do to get hisself so she just had a mUd case of NWl;4 21-19-14, Undo 4-13 into rs ary ern
11 being ~ent to England. This, to- dressed up was to curry them them. . NW~I 22-20-14, W¥2SW~425-18-. Y
lether wlth the shortage of fish llv- mulehide pants. Alfred and LaVerne P1erson 15. ~1.00. ($5.00 revel1ue,) D 0
eu and olls from Norway and Japan, You see Jason started all this are both still working at the Martin Rasmussen, 'etux to 1
11 causing a shortage of vitamIns in by the way he picks on me. I paper mllI. LaVerne is expect- Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank, CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk
the U.S.A. can't remember when Jason and lllg to be drafted before very E~~, NW~4 15-19-13. $1.00. ($18.75 W... ..--r......r.... ...., .........C .. ..-..rw-w..-..r -9IlI

, Art and Jake and Ernest and long. A lot of the workers from revenue). ,;..-a.............................. ..............-.....c:rClJ:::I~

..
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NOLL SEED CO.

RUTAlt'S ORD HAn'lIEUY

RUTAR'S
BEST QUALITY BABY

CHIX AND CUSTOM
HATCHING,

Our first hatch will come
out on Jan. 19th. With the
good prices on e9gs and
meat it pa~s to raise early
chix, You will get the eggs
from thcm when the price
will be highest. With the
big demand fOr baby chix
in later, there will be a
great shortage of (hem. As
Our baby chix have the
greatest quality and lhc
ability, order and get them
now.' Norca poultry fecd
all remcdies and poultry
SUl>l>!ics, Hog 40% concen
trate and the best flour.
Guarantecd BlIcke~'ebrood
ers.

"It pallS to buy from Noll"

BABY CHICKS.
Place your order now

Cor Baby Chicks for de
livery I ate r in the
spring. We will give you
a nice discount for early
orders. Chicks hatched
by Hill Hatchery and
from some of the finest
flocks; that have been
carefully mated for egg
production, blood tested
and under direct super
vision of well trained
poultrymen. Remember
that you get a discount
for orders of 500 or
more and another dis
Count for early orders.

CHICK STARTER.
We will have the

same good Chick Start
er that we have sold for
a number of years. It
is hard at present to
say just what the price
on Starter will be a little
later but we will con
tract your feed at $2.65
per bag. We believe this
is a very low price and
we can assure YOU that
it is handled on a very
close margin.

CHICK LITrER.
We have a sanitary

litter to use in your
brooder house. It is
dustless and chicks do
not suffer any harmful
effects if they eat some
of it. $1.75 per bag;
enough for a small
brooder house,

DR. SALISBURY
REMEDIES.

We have a very com
plete line of Dr, Salis
bury poultry remedies,

tion of such a distrIct; on the
question of the appropriate
boundaries to be assigned to such
district; upon the propriety of
the Petition and of all other
proceedings taken under said
Act; and upon all questions rele
vant to such inquiries. The said
public hearing will be held by
the State Soil Conservation Com
mittee on the 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1942, beginning at 2:00 p.
m., at the Court Room in the
Courthouse. at Ord, Nebraska, in
the County of Valley,

All persons, firms, and corpo
rations, who shall hold title to,
or shall be in possession of any
lands lying within the limits of
the above described territory as
owners, lessees, renters, tenants,
or otherwise, and all other in
terested parties, are Invited to
attend and will be given oppor
tunity to be heard at the time
and place hereinbefore specified,
Dated this 20th day of January,
1942.

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE
13y H. E. Engstrom, Executive
Secretary.

Jan. 22-3t.

''''';'':. "~
.....,..'L': • ,,"-._.

,',

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systeul

loup Valley Tractor &IOlpleolent Co.
I ~ ; I .' < .' " ' • • i"

Benny Nelson, North Loup; C, B, Clark, Ord; 1\. F, ;Edwards,
.....J. " .

Bur\"NI; Strohl SerVice Station, Taylor.
.;' ,',

"It Isn·t just another tractor: Ferguson-Shennan spent
$500,000 in farm journals and newspapers last J'ear to em
phasize among other things that it is not selling nuts and
bolts and horsepower, but a new farming system. 1\1r. It'er
guson holds that the technical sin of the conventional
tractor. , . is that it drags the plow or other farm imple
ment as a dead weight behind it ... It is as if the auto
mobile were merely a power unit slipped into the traces of
the once horse-drawn buggy or wagon ... To get all-import
ant soil penetration, the conventional two-wheel plow must
be heavy. To drag this weIght through the earth the trac-

I tor has to be heavy, too. To lug the combined weight about
takes more power and more engine weight. And thus the
weight cycle in tractors moves ever higher ...

"The tractor unit that Harry Ferguson invented to deal
with these objections is small, light, and compact, with a
light, shortened wheelless plow....

MOLASSES.
We have just received

another shipment 0 f
Molasses Blocks and
Dry Molasses. If you
want to feed your poul
try molasses be sure to
tryout some of this Dry
Molasses. It is a wonder
ful addition to your
feed.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have just unload

ed another car load of
Archers 44 ',{;, Soy Bean
Meal and Pellets. Con
sidering quality we have
a very low price on this
feed.

LAYING MASH.
We are able to main

tain our price of $2.10
per bag for another
week. Lay in a supply
now. You can expect
higher prices. Your lay
ing flock will more than
pay their way if you
feed this feed.

NOTICE OF HEAIUNQ,
Upon Organization of Proposed

Valley County Soil Conservation
District. .

WHEREAS, on the 9th day. of
JanuarY,1942, there was duly !H
ed in the office of the State Soil
Conservation Committee at Lin
coln, Nebraska, a Petition signed
by 75 landowners, pursuant to
the provisIons of the Soil Con
servation Districts Law, Article
19, Chapter 2, 1937 Supplement
to the Compiled Statutes of Ne
braska, Sections 2-1901 to 2-1914
inclusive, requesting the estab
lishment of the Valley County
Soil Conservation District; and

WHEREAS, the lands sought
to be included in saId district by
saId Petition are described as
follows:

All of Valley County,
Nebraska.

NOW THEHEFORE, Notice is
hereby given that a public hear
ing will be held pursuant to the
said Petition, on the question of
the desirability and necessity in
the interest of the public health,
safety, and welfare of the crea-

[··~;~;·e~~-~;·~::;-..]
~-~~~-~------------Lone Star - Tom Nedbalek

shelled corn for otto Elsik Sat
urday and Monday.-Mrs. A.
Guggenmos and grandson Lloyd
Guggenmos celebrated the i r
birthdays Sunday in the A. Gug
genmos home. This is a fete
they enjoy every year at one of
the two ~laces.-Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Martmson spent Sunday in
the Tom Nedbalek home.-On
account of bad roads our teach
er, Mrs. Gordon Cassidy, stayed
in the Tom Nedbalek home dur
Ing the wcek.-The Fred ZIomke
family spent Sunday in the E.
Bartholomew home.-Dave Gug
genmos made a business trip to
Omaha. He went down with a
trucker. Sunday.

Woodman Hall-Mrs. Joe Mor
avec and son Will and daughter
Lillian were Sunday visitors at
Frank Ruzlcka's.-Mr. and· Mrs,
Paul Waldmann were Sunday
dinner guests at Raymond Wald
mann's.-The Mizpah club met
with Mrs. Charles Krikac Wed
nesday with a covered dish din
ner at noon. They knotted a
comforter for the hostess.-Jim
mle Sich, of the Geranium school
treated the school to popcorn
balls last Friday, being his thir
teenth birthday.-Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Krikac and family were
Sunday callers at Emil Zadina's.
.,-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann
and sons were Sunday evening
visitors at Joe Waldmann's.-Mr.
and Mrs. Michael John and dau
ghter were Sunday visitors at
Ed Radil's.-Miss Edith Ptacnik
visited 11er sister, Mrs. ThonTas
Waldmann I a s t week.-Elmer
parkos helped Ed Radii with the
farm work last week.

CERTIFIED SEED
POTATOES.

NOLL SEED CO.

We are planning on
shipping in a carload of
Certified Cobbler Seed
Potatoes and would like
to talk with anyone in
terested in g r 0 wIn g'
Commercial Potatoes.
Also if you are interest
ed in growing Certified
Seed Potatoes, let us go
over the proposition
with you,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

st. John's Lutheran Church.
Sunday school teache(s meet

Ing Friday evening at 8:30.
Sunday, Jan. 25, services in

the English language with the
celebration of Holy CommunIon
at 10 a. m. Sunday school im
mediately following the services.
Announcement for CommunIon
may be made on Saturday.

The Walther L'eague will meet
at 7: 30 Sunday evening f9r a
rehearsal of the play to be gIVen.

All are' cordially invited to our
services.

D. Kreitzer, pastor.

Christian Church.
Clifford Snyder, minister.

Sunday services:
Morning worship and com-

munion, 9:30 a. m.
Bible school, 10:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Choir practice Is each Wednes-

day night at 7. Immediately
after the choir practice, the
young people have a time for re
creation. We have recently pur
chased a dart board, and it
seems to be quite an attraction.
Other games are enjoyed at this
time also. All young people. are
invited to participate in this fun
and recreation. The time is
from 8 to 10. ,

"Even though we can·t have
all we want we ought to be I

thankful \ve don't get all we de- I

serve."

The Ord Markets,
Revised each Wednesday noon

and always subject to mar!}et
changes.

. Heavy hens 17c
-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten- Leghorn l~ens 14c

sen and Mrs. Lillian White went Heavy spnn~s 16c
to Lincoln Sunday, attending an L€'ghorn spnngs 12c
affair for Willard Hedges and Eggs 25c to 30c
his fiancee .th;lt aftefl.lOon: As Top hO.gs ~ :..'J.: , $10.95
they came home they left. Mrs. Heavy l:mt.chels 10.35 '
White in Gra~1d Island arid shejrop sows J.Lt :.,;' ·; 9.7~ l!:===:::;:::=:::;::;=====;::::;::=;:::;:;;;=:;~::;::::;;:;::=:::::======:::!Jcame on to Ord ne;x:t day. Heavy sows , 9.2~ .

•. ,. : .». . . .' " "l " ., .' .. " -t 'J ~- ~ , .' "':..

• .' _" • '",_ ~_.. , ,1 ,__ .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

AAA News Notes

North Loup Midgets Showing Big Improvement

! :''J '" \. .. I - r :

Main Line Schedule ,
. Changes Announced

Several changes in the arrival
and departure of Union Pacific
main line trains in Grand Is
land are announced this week by
the railroad, becoming effective
Jan. 25.

No. 12, the eastbound morn
ing train which now reaches
Grand island at 5:42 a. m. and
arrives in Omaha at 8:40 a. m.
will be changed to No, 16. It
will leave Grand Island at 3:40
a. m. and reach Omaha at 6:40.
This change is of Interest to Ord
people, for the reason that the
Ord morning train has often In Valley county 233 fanners
been late because it has had to sealed 150,557 bushels of barley.
wait to make connections with Those wishing to redeem this
No. 12, at times when this train barley can do so at any time.
was late: ., You may purchase all of the

No. 14 eastbound, now due 111 barley under seal or only a part
Grand Island at 5:25 p. m. and of it as your need is. In the
in Omaha at 8:25 p. m., becomes past'two weeks we have had
No. 24. It will leave Gral~d I~- several fanners who purchased
land at 2:40 g. m. and a~nve ~n all or a part of their barley. This
Omaha at 5:40 p. lll. ThiS tram barley will help in producing
originates in San Francisco. more meat and other foods to

The westbound .. Challengers help win the war and write the
now leave Omaha a~ 10:35 and peace te,rms. Barley loans ma
10:40 a. m. but startll1g Jan. 25 ture April 30, 1942, and after that
~ill leave at. ~:OO ~nd 9:15 a. m. you will be given sixty days in
mstead, arnVll1g m Grand Is- which to liquidate your loan, and
land at 11:50 and 12 noon. we do not expect anyone to be

crowded in case they are not
Rel>orted by Dr. Barta. able to get their loan liquidated

Mr. and Mrs. George Ketterer by June 30. '
and Mrs. John Partsch of Spald- We are still sealing corn every
ing were in Ord Thursday as eye week and expect to continue at
patients of Dr. Barta. the present rate for at least an-

Patients Saturd~y were Mls~s other sixty days. We have seal
Helen Foster of Encson and Mr:s. ed 100 101 bushels and expect to
Mark Locker of Bu~well. . come close to 200,OOQ bushels.

Mrs. George Klem of Scotla The same rules apply to corn as
had a nasal oper~tIon performed barley. You can repay the loan,
by Dr. Barta Fnday. . or part of it, at any time you

Orvllle. Petersen of Burv. ell wish. One of OUr sealers, Wil
had a mmOr ear operation per- liam V. Earnest of Independent
formed by Dr. Barta last wee~. precinct, Is in Lincoln at the

Mr. and Mrs. E9 Blaha of Enc- Veterans hospital taking treat
son brought their ~aughter to ments. Bill, as he Is known to
Ord Tuesday suffenng from a his friends, had hoped to be able
severe ear mfectlon which re- to qualify as a coach of a rifle

I qui red a minor operation to re- range
lieve her su1Iering. For' the benefit of some who

have not kept closely in touch
with the precinct personnel we
are llsting each precinct com
mittee. The first named is
chainnan.

Arcadia-U. G. Evans, Paul C.
Holmes, Paul Owens.

Davis Creek-Harry H. Foth,
John J. Skala, Alfred Jorgensen.

Elyria-AI. P. Radke, James
Sobon, Bolish Jablonski.

Enterprise-John L. Koll, Emil
L. Dlugosh, Bud Bell,

Eureka-Edward Hulinsky, Al
bert G. Kamarad, James Ruzicka.

Geranium-Louis Vol!, Allton
J, Novotny, William C. Petska.

Independent - Alex Brown,
William V. Earnest, Clifton Clark.

Liberty-Anton H. RadiI, John
Vol!, David W. Nordstrom.

Michigan-Victor M. Cook, Ru
dolph C. Kokes, Emil E. Vodeh
nai.

Noble - Vladimir E. Babka,
Louie W. Blaha, John B. Miller.

North Loup-Archle C. Water
man, Hugh Adam~, Ign. Pokraka.

Ord-John Ulnch, George A.
Nay, Cash H. Rathbun. .

Springdale-Elmer W. Vergm,
Joe Knapp, Melvin J. Rathbun.

Vinton-Laverne C. Johnson,
Joseph John, William Hansen.

Yale-Knight L. Dorsey, Earl
F. Drake, Carol G. Lutz.

Our precinct committeemen
have just completed a farm lab~
or survey and it shows a definite
labor shortage. The best way to
meet this will be to have your
machines all In running shape,
and we again urge all fanners
that have not already checked
their machinery to do so at once.
This will be a help to your im
plement dealer, to the manu
facturer and to yourself. We
will be giad to he~p you in this
ip an~,.waYjwr calt, .. ~

Restrictions Lifted,
Quiz Names Draftees

Not long ago an order went
out to all draft clerks not to
g I v e out Information about
draftees, and as a result all such
Information was left out of the
newspapers for a ti~e. T~es.day
the local clerk, MIss Vlfgmia
Davis received an order chang
ing the original order, and per
mlttlnz the publishing of the
names

o
of those about to be in

ducted into the service.
However, no information re

lative to the call or quota, when
they will be called or where they
will be sent is permitted. The
Quiz appreciates having the o~
portunity to give the public this
much information, and we w~ll
do our best to keep the public
informed in regard to the
draftees in so far are we are
permitted to do so. I+"""""""""""""",

Only one group of draftees al-

ready sent has not appeared in [ ••O••rd••C••h.u.r.c.h••N••o.te.s•••]the Quiz, and the members of
this group were Raymond James
Shotkoski, Laverne Lloyd Han- b I . Co ch EI
sen Ord; Frank Cernik, Aaron Small but mighty are these five oys w 10 coml>flse. a - •••••••••••••••••••••
Ma~Ion Coplen, North Loup; and ley's starting line-up at North Loup, They are, left to flgl~(, Don- Full Gospel Church.
Frank Morris Kingston, J\rcadia. aId Waller, Dale Gilmore, Donald Babcock, Donald Hutchins ~nd L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

A number were sent to Qrand Gordon Portis. One is a freshman, two are sophomores, one I~ t Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Island recently for their physl- junior and only one a senior, so the Nor(~1 Loup people have hlg I Morning worship, 11 a. m.

I d th ho hopes for future years when these boys mcrease III Size and im- i t· I 7 30
cal examlnat on, an ose w prove I'll prowess. So far this year North LOUI> has won about half Evangel s ic serv ce, .: p. m.
passed were: John William Lun- .' Prayer meeting, Wednesday
ney, Willard Frank Clemens, of Its games. night at the parsonage, 7:45.
Venctl Fryzek, Verdon .John . You will find a welcome at all
Beran, Ord; Herman Maxson, First 'Team \Vins Junior Victory Book Campaign our services. If you are not at-

~g~m ~~g~;Er~~s;vi~' ~e~:~e High Loses at Loup City Headed by ~iss Smith ~W~~dgn~~rr~~;1~~.urgeyou to
Greenland, Arcadia; Arnold ~ul- Friday evening the Ord high Collection of reading material "How shall we escape if we
ius Ritz, Arcadia; Ray Oliver school first and junior high for soldiers, satlors and marines neglect so great salvation."
Winkelman, Comstock; Lloy,d teams went to Loup City to con- to s.upplement library service~
Leo Paben, Arcadia; Merlyn Otis tend against simllar teams from provld~d by the goyernment Is The Methodist Church.
Van Horn, North Loup; Emanuel their school. The first team t~e a1l11 of the ,vIctory. Book M. Marvin Long, pastor,

I
Bruha, Burwell; paUl. Wayne Icame home with a win, 23 to 17, Campaign, now going on ,111 this Church school 10 a. m.
Palser, Ingle.wood, <;al1f.; Guy but the [unlor highs lost by a co~nmul1lt:( under the chairman- Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Saml1~l Ms,t'tlnsel1, filer, Ida, score of 16 to 8, The high school s.hlp of MISS MamIe Smith, Ord Youth fellowship, 7:30 p. m.

Some of these men have per" still has a. clean slate but the Ilbrarlan, The officlal board wlll meet in
mission and wlll enlist In other juniors have lost two games. Books wanted include aviation a special session on Monday eve
branches of the service. Lunney Starring in the [unlor high stones, westerns, humor, mys- ning, January 26. The members
will enlist in the navy; Methe game were Evans for Loup City, tery s port s and adventure of the calling teams wlll meet at
wlll enlist in the army ~ir corps; with 6 points and Severson for stories, and such subjects as ~p- the same time. Rev. Fishel wlll
Van Horn will also enlist In the Ord with 4. Others scoring for plied psychology, current anatrs, b.e present and launch the Visy
army all' corps. We will not be Loup City were: Marx 3, Brown the FBI, grammar,. arithmetic tatlon Evangellsm. Let every
able to give any Information as 2 and Schoening 2. For Ord: algebra and accounting. member of the board be present
to when these mhen wilhl g°witlol L. Hurlbert 2 and Rich 2. Other "Don't haul out that old set of for thls meeting.
the service, or were t ey players for Ord were Cahill, Kel- volumes sold you by the travel-
be sent. ler, Rysavy, Dahlin, Tolen, Lon lng salesman, don't poke around The Church of The Nazarene.

and Lewis. Ord led 4 to 2 at the for that horrible dull book and 418 S. 16 st.
half.., don't send those yellow, dog- Sunday school, 10,a. m.

Adams led the Ord attack in eared, antiquated volumes," says Preaching, 11 a. m.
the main game with 10 points, Miss Smith. "These books are Evening young people, 7 :00.
but was closely pressed by Coch- going to lively, curious, quick- Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m.
rane with 9. O. Hurlbert got 3 thinking young Americans." It Mid-week prayer service on
points and Flagg 1. Starting has been suggested that the Thursday night at the church.
lineup: O. Hurlbert and Vogel- donor write his name and ad- The pastor wlll also bring a short
tanz forwards; Adams, center; dress In the front of the book. message.
and Flagg and Cochrane, guards. "Who knOWS but what an Ord The public invited to all ser-
Misko L. Hurlbert, Wilson and boy will read It," says Miss vices."
Maresh also got into the game. Smith. Clarence Sheffield, pastor.
Ord led, 13 to 11, at the half. Ar- Books may be left at Auble
nold Tuning, of Arcadia, was the Bros., Russell's drug store, Ber- First Presbyterian Church.
referee. anek's drug store, Pecenka's or W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

the public library, from which Worship services are held now
points they will be collected. Ten both at eleven a. m., and seven
m1l1ion books is the. goal set by thirty p. m.
sponsors .of the V~ctory Book The warning worship hour this
Campaign. Sunday will be taken up with

the yearly young people's ser-

f······· -_.."'..Jvice. A speclal. p.ragram is plan-) .; '. ned for that hour. You wllI en-
BUR \V ELL joy it. '

• - The evening sermon topIc will
a.-__•••••••~.......... be the second of a series on

Clarence L. Leston of North "Portraits of Jesus"
Platte has been appointed brand A cordial invitation Is extend
inspector for the Burwell and ed to all services.. Attend wor
Sargent livestock .markets, suc- ship somewhere every Sunday.
ceeding Bud Replogle of Almeria . --------
who has resigned.' Mr. Leston Unltc(l Brcthren Church.
will make his headquarters In Pastor, P. W. Rupp.
Btirwell. His wife .and four Ord:
chIldren wlll move here in the Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
near future. Mr. Leston's eldest Sermon, 11:00 a. m.
son Is studying with' the Metro- Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
politan Opera company in New Weekly prayer service and
York City. .~, Bible study, Thursdays, 7:30. p. So and Sew Meets.

A meeting for al1'woinen in- m. Mrs. L. D. Milliken is enter-
terested in taking the COurse in We invite the children to at-I taining So and Sew lad!-es this
home nursing whIch the Garfield tend the Saturday afternoon 11- afternoon, taking them to Mrs
county chapter of the Red Cross lustrated Bible talks. Will Ollis' home for lunch.
Is sponsoring wllI be held in the MIdvale: .
assembly hall of the' old high Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.
school building Monday evening Sermon, 2:30 p. m.
at 7:30. All women intending to The Christian Endeavor ser-
take the course are asked to be vice next week will be at the
present regardless of whether parsonage in Ord, Wednesday at
they have registered or not. 8:00 p. m. .
They are also asked to bring You are invited to worshIp
seventy-five cents to pay for the with us.
manual which will be used as a -----------
text, Mrs. Roy S. Cram, who
has been approved by the na
tional Red Cross headquarters
as a nursing instructor, will
teach the classes. Mrs. Elfie
Hansen who Is the home nurs
ing chairman, believes that two
classes will be organized. One
wlll meet in the afternoon and
th~ other in the evening in order
to accommodate women who
work during the day. The course
consists of twenty-four lessons.

When Mrs. O. A. Norland e11
tertained the M. H. R. club In
her home Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. W. F. Manasil who has re
cently celebrated her birthday
anniversary was the guest of
honor. Mrs. Carroll Walker won
first prize at cards. The patriotic
motif was carried out In the
luncheon. The tables were de
corated with. red, white and blue
streamers and with miniature
golden airplanes, which Mrs.
Norland's son Lyle Paul had
made. The guests were given
Red Cross bundles for favors
which upon opening they found
to contain small bottles of per
fume. Mrs. Manasil was pre
sented with a copy of Dr. A. J,
Cronin's "The Keys of the King
dom."

The Burwell Women's club wlll
sponsor a benefit tea at the Bur
well hotel Monday afternoon.
Each member is asked to Invite
three guests who asked to pay
twenty-five cents to swell the
club's treasury sO that when a
plea is made for worthwhlle
causes the wonlen will be able
to respond.

'-;;. .

QUALITY

Saturday,January Z4

~ - WILLIAM LUNDIGAH
'4 SHIRLE·Y ROSS

This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

Another strong sale last Saturday, with a lot
more stock consigned than we had expected. For
next Saturday it looks like:

100 HEAD OF CATI'LE.
Including all classes of feeders, mixed yearlings,

light weIght heifers and cutter cows; also 2 ex~ra
good purebred young Hereford bulls; 3 extra qualIty
milk cows. .

115 HEAD OF FEEDER SHOATS and WEANLINGS
35 head of these weanling pigs come from one

man; also 15 feeder sqws and some male hogs.

11 HEAD OF GOOD YOUNG WORK HORSES. .
Demand and prices of work horses is strengthen

ing so if you have any to consIgn now is tl~e time to
do it. If you wqnt to buy horses for spnng work,
attend this sale. . .

C, S, Burdick 210

C/D, Ctim:mine
Phonc$: 9Dice602J;. Re~, 602W
C. S. Bunllek ~i. D. Cmunllns

}'RIDAY - SATURDAY
JANUARY 23 - 24

Double Feature

BABY CHICKS
, -CUSTOM HATCHiNG

Order in advance an~ get
them on date wanted.
Bring eggs for custom
hatching Jan. 31st fOr first
setting. Complete line of
Fecds, Remcdies, Floor Lit
ler, Cod Liver Oil, Guaran
leed Brooder Stoves, all

poultry supplies.

t"GOff'S IIatchery
lOne 168J Ord, Nebr.

.""'~""""""""'"
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.WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY
JANUARY 28 • 29

)
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$1.83
$1.73

*Ycuus
U. S. No. 1 grade.
kiln-dried, Porto

Rican.

*Oranges
Medium and large

Sunkist seedless,
Navel variety.

xApple;'J
U. S. Ex{ra Fancy,

Delicious Iroui
Washinglon State.

*Grapefruit
Small and medium
slze, Texas-grown,

white "meated".

*Potatoes
Red Triulllph variety.

lends itself will to
all purposes.

*Cabbage
U.S. No.1 grade, new

crop, from Texas.

*Cauliflower
Closel)'-netted, white

heads.

* IIead Lettuce
Mediull! size heads of

tightly-overIapped
green leaves.

* Celery
Medium and. large

stalks, self- bleaching
" variety.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
rushed dirce t to us at the peak
of their goodness, and all
prlced by the "pound" to save
)0(1 mcuey: .

9c

A MAJOR CONTRIBUTION * *
TO THI AMERICA,! DIET * *
One of the biggest lobs America has undertakoft
is re build on impregnabl. defense of nationat
health. The enrichment 0' white Hour with
VITAMINS AND IRON means that now you can
get more of these health values in the foods '1011

bake ot home 1,,'1 using ENRICHEr> flOUR.

\
8-oz.

........ Bag

uox to «suet THlM. ~Rilt~

'EM li'I. WE'Ll DO TH£ REST•

_one he con enjoy...that
will entertain him dur
ing his leisure periods.

THESE ENRICHED fLOURS AT SAfEWAY

Heinz 1~~b~ 29c
,

I-to. 18
Beverly Jar C
Real 2- is. 27
Uoast Jar C

VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN

Baking Powder Calumet ....16c:~~ 16c

B k- S d Ann and I-to. 7a lng 0 aHammer Pkg. C

Table Salt Perfection ····.. 3B;"g 7C

C1 I t Baker's, %-10'17lOCO a e Preinium: Cake C

V -II Westag,· 8-oz'10anI a Imitatioll - Bottle C

All-Bran KellOgg·s _..__ 1~~;: 13c

Peaches
Peaches

Do Your Part
to Build a Healthier America

It's more illlilortant than ever for us to eat
wisely to build a stronger nation. So, to learn how
to plan meals that are healthful as well as attrac
tive, take the "Kitchen Coul'se in Nutrition." 'fen
easy, workable lessons-by-mail, prellared by the 
Safeway Homemaker's Bureau. Send n~une, ad
dress and only 25 cents for entire course to Juli~\
Lee Wright, Box GGO·CV, Oakland, California.

Salted Peanuts
Peanut Butter
Peanut Butter
Peanut Butter

-,

B t " 24-lb. 94 48-lb.e 5 FLOUR Bag C ~ Bag'

* May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order Stamp~.

\

I
....' .~, __ ow w...~ ...v•.UH5 .v·1 LU i:I. uaxery, NUS. Mann and

in Burwell Tuesday looking ar- Californ.ia. He was released Gary, who have been visiting
ter business matters. Mrs. Car- from selective service d u t y her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
roll Demaree returned to Bassett as he was over 28 years old. Clark, expect to join Mr. Marth
with him. He was inducted in March. He in Valentine soon.

Mrs. F. A. Johnson was a din- has be~n working in.a bomber Mr. and Mrs. Leonard John-
ner guest Sunday in the L. II, plant III San Fr~l1c:sco until son, Mrs. W. C. Parsons, Mrs.
Johnson home. two weeks ago. HIS sister, 1\4rs. Bess Moore, Mrs. O. O. Scofield

Mrs. Harry Yocum and Sal)dra Donald .Kepner, of DaVId City. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen drove
Jean of Brewster were guests in VISited III the. Keefe home last to Sargent Thursday evening
the Lyle Myers home Saturday, week to bid him goodbye. where Mrs. Johnson installed

James Keefe, who has been Roy Marth has gone to Valen- the officers of the Sargent chap-
called back to duty at Camp tine where he has accepted work ter of the Eastern Star.

Coffee Coffee Tea Tea
Nob Hill, Chase & Sanborn, Lipton's, Black Canterbury. Blackrich, flavorful, dated coffee. in a

freshly-ground. silver-colored bag. H-lb. Pkg. 27c H-lb. Pkg. 17c

~~t:'23c ~~:. 2Sc ~-1b.49c ~-lb, 33Pkg. Pkg. C

Cheese
Golden )'ellow,

Longhorn-style.

Small, meaty, cut
from young pork.

Beef Steaks

Boiling Beef

*Spare Hibs

Ground Beef

.Rib cuts-prepare
with your Iavorlte

vegetables.

*Pork Chops

*Sliced Bacon

. Beef Roast

Sugar-cured, wrallped
in Cellophane.

Wilsco brand, I-pound
layers.

Sirloin, T-Bone and
Club cuts. Select your

favorite.

l\Iakes tasty patties,
loaf or Salisbury steak.

Chuck cuts-c-economlcal
and nutritious.

Center Rib and Loin End
cuts. Serve with fried

apples.

*Bacon Squares

*Prunes
Sunsweet Brand,

medium-size.
tenderized.

YOll will flnd only guaran
teed quallty Meats at Safe" ay,
So )'Oll can be as thl"ift~· as
you wish and still be sure of
tender, flavorful meat, re gard
less of cut or price!

2-tb.•31'
Pkg. III ..,

Pork & Beans :~~~~ ..~ol~ 10e Pears ~~r~i;~i... ~0·Jl1~ 27e Coffee t!{b~al~g .. 1ge.~Bt:g 55e

VegetablesCountry. No.2 ge Pears Harper House, No. 2% 24e Juice TownHouse No, 2 ge
Style.l\lIxed Can Bartlett Can GIL\p.El<RVIT........... Can

Kidney Beans Honesty. No.210e l\1iracle Whip Salad. Qt.3ge Spread ~unchBox, Qt. 39
Red Can Dressmg. Jar SANDWICH ,.... Jar e

Egg Noodles l\Icdiul~l 12-oz'10c Duchess Salad. ) Qt. 35e Spread Miracle, Qt. 41
and Wide. Bag Dressmg :..•...... Jar SANDWICH Jar e

*Lhna Beans Large 1i~g 25e lOO%Bran Nabisco ~~;: 10e Tapioca ~~~~~~'.~~ ~~;: ge,
For DEFENSE and SAVINGS buy National Defense stamps at Safeway with the Money you save here.

I

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.
Arcadia News

What About The Old Folks?
When they're not so active anymoro
And spells of constipation annoy them
with dizziness, heartburn, headache,.
ortorturinggas pains,get ADLERIKA,
We have many letters from thankful
users who are far past middle-age.
Your druggist has ADLERIKA,

Ed F. Beranek. Drunist

j
V. UHU1U .l.,li:tHU were ounuay ror a week. He ran a high fever
dinner guests at the O. O. Haw- and Dr. Cram feared that he
thorne home. The Robinsons was developing an abscess which
were formerly residents of Ar- might necessitate a second oper
cadia and are now in the paper ation.
insulation business. A son was born to Mr. and

40-------------------------- A meeting was held at the Mrs. Warren Enbody of Amelia
courthouse in Ord Monday even- in the home of Mrs. Otto Cas

An all day' meeting of the soring a jackrabbit and coyote ing in regard to defense bonds sidy Monday with Dr. Smith in
Hayes Creek club was held Wed- hunt in the country southwest and sales organization. Those attendance.
nesday at the Otto Leuck home. of Arcadia in the very near fu- attending from here were Carl A son was born to Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gartside ture. They are awaiting word Dieterich, Olaris Bellinger, Am- Mrs. Joe Pokorney Friday.

and family and Mr. and Mrs. whether or not hunters can be old Tuning, Dwain Williams ~--------..---~------------~__;;_;;_;;;;;;_;;;_;;~_;;;;; ~W. D. Kingston were Sunday exempted from carrying licenses otto RettelUnayer, Lloyd Bulger ~
guests at the Wes Williams for the hunt as the proceeds w111 Dr. Kibbie, Rev. Smith and Mrs.
home. be given to the Red Cross. Hazel Weddel.

Friends of the Harold ElIiotts The Methodist church ex- Several couples met at the
will be Interested to know that changed ministers Sunday morn- Ethen Paxton home Thursday
Harold is on the regular pay- Ing, Rev. Smith filling the pul- evening for a farewell party.
roll of the Sante Fe Railroad in pit at Sargent and Rev. Burris Bill Holmes won high and
Topeka. preaching at Arcadia. Helen Thomas low at the plno-

Joe Zolkoski visited at the Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver chle party which met at the
Henry Cremeen home Friday. were Ord visitors Wednesday. Louis Drake home last Tuesdar.'
The Zolkoski's plan to move on Mrs. John Bray has been on Next meeting will be at the E -
the Lewin farm to be vacated the sick list. bert Thomas home.
by the Milton O'Connors. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schmid and had as Sunday guests, Mr. and entertained at dinner Monday
family of Ansley were guests Mrs. George Oreenland, Mr. and evening Mr. and Mrs. EImer
Sunday afternoon and evening Mrs. Hans SchmIdt, Mr. and Mrs. Younquist, Don and Irvin.
at the Olin Bellinger home. ' Ben Greenland and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer

Mrs. Roy Jamison and Maxine and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green- of Loup City spent Sunday at
of North Platte spent the week land. the Clyde Spencer home.
end with relatives and friends. Mrs. Ray Lutz and Mrs. E. A Dr. Klima, M. D., of near

Mrs. Harve Woody and Mrs. Smith w~l:e hostesses to the W. Yankton, S. D., was in town last
G. Kerchal drove to Ansley Sun- S. O. S. Friday. . week looking for a possible 10-
day evening to visit at the Jay C. O. Weddel of Lincoln has cation .
Fraiser home. Mrs. Perry Moore, been appointed an instructor Mr. 'and Mrs. Delbert Holmes
who has be-en caring for Mrs. and officer at the Vermont state and daughters were Sunday
Frasier, returned with them. school. He w111 leave for that Iguests at the Max Wall home.

Visitors at the Lowell l"inecy city to take up his work March I Mr. and Mrs. fete Larson vi-
home Sunday we r e Lowell's 1. 'Sited at the John Lind home
mother and Mrs. Graham, Mr. Ethen Paxton has been trans- Sunday. .
and Mrs. CedriC Io'inecy and ferred from the Food centerj Dinner guests of the Charlie I
children of Silver Creek, also Mr. store to the same position at Bradens Sunday evening were.
and Mrs, Henry Cremeen. Osceola and left for that place I Mrs. Mary McDonald and Hen-

Mesdames Lily Bly, HadcUe Sunday. Mrs. Paxton will visit Irietta and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Jamison, Roy Jamison of North relatives at Sargent for a few McDonald
Platte, Charles Hollingshead and days.. I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver:
Dawn Bellinger and Thelma Lar- Elbert Thomas is the newj Miss Lambert and Mrs. Charles
sen spent Sunday in Ord. manager at the Io'ood Center IDowning were Loup City visit-

Forrest Smith, who has been with Harold Miller assisting. aI'S Sunday.
attendin~ school in North Platte Miss Alice O'Connor, who has The Proaressive Project club
spent the week end with his been 111 with pneumonia, is im-jmet at ththome of Inez Lewin
family. proved at this wrltlng. Wednesday.

A group meeting of the Kear- Mrs. Glen Beaver will enter- The H. O. A. club will meet
ney d!strict was hel,d. at Broken tain the Bridge club at the hotel·1Wednesday, 1<'ebr. 4 at the Hor
Bow 111 the Methodist church, Thursday. atio Masters home for an all day
last Wednesday evening. Bishop' Mrs. Archie Rowbal of Ord meeting.
Martin of Omaha was the speak- Madams Lily Bly, Charles Hol- Mr and Mrs. Martin Benson
er for the evening. Those at- lingshead, Don Murray and Kent Iand children and Alfred Benson
kndinff f~olll Arcadia were Mes- were Grand Island visitors on! were Sunday guests at the El-
dames Lily Bly, Pearl christ, Thursday. I Iuott home. I

Dorothy Lutz, .Charles Weddel Sarah Thompson, daughter of Mrs. Ben Mason is visiting her
and Rev. E. Smith. \. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson I mother at Wilsonville for a wE:ek.'

Mrs. Alpa Hyatt, Mr. and 1\11'S. of Orand Island, has been ap-] Henry Cremeen spent from
Dot Crawford and Betty spent pointed to a civil service job in ISund1.y to Wednesday in Silver
S'lncL1.y at the Dean Whitman Washington/ D. C. and left for I Creek on business.
home. that place hnmediately. I Festus Williams brother-in-

Ladies of the Methodist church Miss Henrietta McDonald is law of Mrs. H. Cremeen, was
wm hold a food sale Saturday: clerking at Rettenmayer's store. taken to the University hospital
Jan. 31. A hot lunch will be . ~oss Evans. was a Broken Bow at Omaha Wednesday.
served, visitor Saturuay. I Mr and Mrs. Walter Zentz
WI~liam G~rnet. of Litchfield Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and Iand 'baby of Callaway visited

was 111 Arcadia Fnday. Leona VISited at Greeley lastISunday at the A. E. Zent'z home.
Sunday guests at the David Sunday.

Nordstrom home were Mrs. Mary ErIo Cox of North Loup visit- t----------------------l
Lukesh and Miss Lucille Roth, ed Mr. and Mrs. Ivan MilIer last I
of Grand Island. week. I BUR \V ELL

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leudtke Beulah Nelson of Hastings I .are the parents of a son, Leo spent the week end with her .. ~

Lew. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes al~d
Keith Dorsey, Elwood Evans, Nelson. Patty returned from Genoa Fn-

Gilbert Gregory and Donald F~lls Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Obermiller day where they visited friends
of Kearney were week end vlsl- and Mr. and Mrs. DeClan Flynn for several days.
tors in Arcadia.. were week 'end guests at the McKinley Long of Ord was a

Mr. and Mrs. Archie ROw?al home of the ladies'. parents, Mr. dinner guest in the Knute Peter-
of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. F~ed and Mrs. George RItz. son home Thursday.
Murray were Sunday evemng Mrs. Willard Trefren and AI- John Blaha of Ericson visited
visitors at the Don Murray vin Fees were Grand Island vlsl- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Massey on
home. . tors Thursday. Thursday evening.

The Arcadia Community club Mesdames Jim Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and I
rod at the hotel T~esday, and H!lrrY ..:\Il'en and son were Loup LaRue were dinner guests Sun
t.he new officers were inducted. City vIsitors Tuesday. day in the Roscoe Garnick home

Mr. and Mrs. George ~a.rker Mrs. Frank Potter and son, at Elyria.
were Ord and Comstock VISItors Mr. and. Mrs. Louis.. Summers Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
We~nesday.. . and Freddie and MFs. JennIe were visitors in the Ralph Sper

Miss Mae Bau'd spent Fnday Milburn were Loup city visitorsIling home Wednesday evening.
night. with Miss Clara McClat- Saturday. Mrs. Ed Swain, Mrs. Mattie
(hey 111 Ord. . I Mr. ~nd Mrs. R~b:rt Jeffrey Bishop, Mrs. Charles Detwiler

Hostesses to the congrega-lleft Fnday f?r Ro::mell, N. M. and Mrs. Raymond Ungast, aU of
tionaI Aid Thursday were Mrs. where Bob WIll be gml?loyed by Bartlett were guests of Mrs. W.
Ernest Esterbrook and Mrs. Roy the Wagner ConstructlOn com- D. Massey Tuesday evening.
Clark. pany... Mrs. Leo Nelson and Mrs.

Ora Russell of Aurora ~pent a ,word received from Morns Knute Peterson were dinner
few day~ last week WIth his KlIlgston states he .is at Fort guests Wednesday in the W. D.
fat~er, Fred Russell. WaIlace, Tex, but WIll soon be Massey home.

Dick Milburn went to Omaha transfen.ed. . ' Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelsoh and
Sunday.. . ~rs. Dick Whitman Mrs. Dean LaRue visited his parents, Mr.

Those attendmg a family dm- Whlt!l~a!l and Beverly were Loup and Mrs. Will Nelson in Ord on:
ner at the Jessie Lybarger home CIty vIsitors Thursday. Monday.
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mr. ~nd Mrs. Elbert Thomas Lyman Pearson, the second
Armstrong and Eugene, Mr. and entertamed Wednesday evening son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pear
Mrs. Roy Lybarger, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser, Mr. son was married in Bartlett on
FloYe! .Lybarger, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ray McDonald and Mr. Mond);"l.Y afternoon to Miss Mary
Martlll Lybarger, Glen Lybarger and Mrs. Don Murray. Viola Graham the granddaugh-j
Llfla. Lybarger and MF· and Mrs, Mrs. Margaret Swaynie passed tel' of Mrs. August Schutt of.
VU-gll WaIl.ace of California. away Saturday, Jan. 24 at thr Josie Judo·e Birney performed

Harry, ~lIlsey drove to"Gr~nd home of her son,. Men:--yn .in the Cerell1~lY. They were at
Island Fllday to meet. ¥~:s. Kln- Portla~ld, Ma.. Dunng her life tended by Miss Grace Graham,
sey who h~s be~n VISltlllg her sp.ent 11l ArcadIa. she was a pro- the bride's sister and Alvin Pear
daughters 11l Cluc:ago.. "Ill~nent Ill~mber 11l t~l~ Congreg- son, the bridegroom's brothe;.
Mr~. A.. T. WU~o,n and Ml~. atlOnal al.d is a chalter mem- Delbprt Pearson, the groom s

Jenllle Milburn vlslt"ed at Mr::; bel' of the Up-To-Date club. b' tl- . W S Planied to a sister
Will.Leininger's home Saturday She leawsto mourn he.r pa.~sing o~°tl{~rbriJe i;l'O·NeillQec. 29.
e\emng. a son, Mel wyn and t\'lO grand- Burwell's basketball team suf-

Mr. and Mrs. "Anton Nelsoll daughters, B.ertha a~ld .,Ma~garet fered its most dismal ~efeat of
and Mr. and MI:S. A;. I!. IIast- Ann. ~ll1elal serVIce" WIll he the season Friday evemng when
lngs took the f~:)llner s aaughter held tl~IS afternoon (Thur::;day) it was defeated by the Sargent
Beulah to I,I~stlllgs /?unday and a.t 2 0 clock at. the Congrega- BuIldogs 31 to 19. The game
the latter VISited theIr daughter, ~lOnal church \'/lth Rev. Taylor was played at Sargent.
Peg~y. . , . m charge. Mrs. Olive Webb Dent, the

Wmona McMIchael VISIted at Mesdames Elbert and Dale Sell younoest daughter of Mrs Flor-
the Malolepscy home in Ord on entertained the Young Peo~les' e ce "'Webb' was married last
Eun.day. Dance club Thursday. eV~l1lng. r"i~llday in' Gering to Victor

I .BIlly Weddel is on the sick Hostesses in two weeks wlIl be '7:alud the eldest son of Mr. and
list. Mesdames Jake Greenland and Ms john Zalud The bride has

Kermit Erickson d l' 0 veto "Bud" George.. ta~ 'ht school iii District 13 for
Grand Island Monday w~ere he Emmett Smith and .Guy An- se ';'al 'ears and during this
attended a ~ew York LIfe In- derson of A~I?ley aMd Jll11 Deyolt til~lel Sh~ has boarded with the
~urance meetmg., of Me:na VISited at the William Zaluds. The newly weds have

Bob Scott took hiS llloth'er: Bulger home Sunday. man friends who wish them
Mrs. Charles Scott and grand- The Congregational Aid cook hap~ness in married life.
roother, Mrs. Belle Wall to Hast- books a.re n,?w for sale. Rev Grier Hunt pastor of the
lugs Tuesday :-vhere they con- Delavm Klll~ston is stationed Methodist church in Ericson ex
:lulted a doctor m regard to their at Olmst.2ad, Field, .Penn, where changed pulpits Sunday.
eyes. . ' he is an aenal engmeer tra;inee Dr Cram announced this week

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterich, Mr. and Mrs. Lyte BelIlIlger that' he will close his hospital
Otto Rettenllla:"~r, ,Ray Water- and chlldre.n of Hagerstown, shortly after the first of Feb
b!1~y and Dr. Kibble were Ord Md., were dll1l1er gues.ts Satur- ruary. He will continue to main
vlSltors Sunday. day evening at the Olin BelIin- tain his office in the building for

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas gel' home. .. SOll1e time and use the operating
and Mr. ant;! Mr.s.. Ivan Miller Mrs. W~lliam ~elllnger, Gladys room in emergencies. Dr. Cram
were Loup cIty. vIsitors Sunday and M;erntt Bellinger and Leon- states that he was prompted in

Miss Mae Baird left by way a,rd Hickenbottom of Ansley yi- his action by the unavallabtlity
of Grand Island .Monday night Sited. Saturday. afternoon WIth of registered nurses and that he
for New York city where she relatives and fnends. doe lot llke to operate a hos-
will attend school. Mr. and Mrs. Olaude Dalby . s 1 ·t i t ff d 'tl

The American Legion is spon- and Mrs. Austin Prath~r were pltal unless I, s s a e WI 1 re-
Loup City visitors Friday. gistered nur::;es. He also says

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cook of tI:at the operation of the hos
North Loup visited at the hOllle pltal has not been financially
of their daughter, Mrs. Jess profitable. He plans to go to
Waddel and family. Omaha s~on to offer his services

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Water- to the Umted States army.
bury of Ansley visited at the otto Rohde, who submitte?
William Bulo-er home sunday. to a!l operation in Dr. Cram s
Mrs Bulger "'and Billy, jr., re- hospital Jan. 14 for th~ removal
tunied with them for a few days of a ruptured appendiX took a ,l ._
visit. turn for the worse MondaY af-II

/
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\ Burwell News

Written by Rex Wagne1

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Clark
drove to Sargent Sunday to be
dinner guests of a cousin.

-Mrs. Tom Williams came
from Burwell Monday to have
dental work done, staying over
night with Mrs. Marie Bossen.

-Manford Steinwort cam e
Monday from Omaha to see his
uncle Jacob Hoffman for three
days. .

-Russell Jensen worked at
Wood River last week on affairs
for the Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank, He is home now.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Goff
and his mother, Mrs. Anna Goff
went to Wood River Sunday to
see Mrs. W. T. Schooley, com
ing home the same evening.

-Gerald Jirak arrived home
Wednesday for a visit with' his
parents, the Joe Jirak family.
He will go back to his school
work in Lincoln in a few days.

-Rev. Clarence Jensen, ac
companied by Frederick Jensen
and George and Lillian Rasmus
sen went to Dannevirke and
Farwell Sunday on church bus
iness.

-Mrs. Amil Anderson, who
had been here to attend ~he
golden wedding of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Koll, left for
her home at Craig Tuesday
morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
went to Archer Sunday morning
to see her parents. Mr. K.:-lli
son drove to Omaha that even
ing to take care of some busi
ness, and Monday evening they
returned to Ord together.

- John W'everka, who was one
of those over 28 who was sent
home from the army Nov. 1, has
been called back into the ser
vice. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Weverka, sr., took hip1 to
Broken Bow, where he caught
the train for Omaha. He was
not certain where he would be
stationed.

-Mr. and Mrs, E. S, Murray -Hilding Pearson and Clare
went to Beatrice Saturday to see Clement went to Lincoln Mon
his mother, coming home Sun- day morning and carrie home
day evening, Madams Kovanda Wednesday, While there they
and Ralph Misko accompanied attended to business matters
them part way home. connected with the. county fair.

-E. L. Vogeltanz went to -Miss Irina Kokes and her
Kansas City on business Satur- mother, Mrs. L, V. Kokes, drove
day morning, coming home on to Grand Island Wednesday
Tuesday. While away he had stopping in st. Paul to get Miss
the pleasure of a visit with his Ma~ie Havlik, who formerly liv
daughter Betty, who is attend- ed 111 Ord. MIss Havlik spent
ing college at Leavenworth, Wednesday and Thursday in Ord
where he stopped to see her. as a guest at the Kokes home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grunke- -Verne Stark was called to
meyer came from Burwell Sun- Denver, Colo" last week by news
day to have dinner with her of the death o~ his father. He
mother and grandmother, Ma- left early Thursday, accompan
dams Mark Gyger and Coch- led by J. L. Tedro and by Miss
rane. Mr. Gyger has not been Arlene Elsner, who went to visit
home for ~wo weeks and the a relative in Denver. They l~
Gyger family n~ay decide to Iturned early Saturday. The body
move closer to 111S work. of Mr. Stark was brouaht to

-The top floor apartment of Ord add' the obituary appears
the Jones house on the highway elsewhere in the Quiz,
has been rented to Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson
Lawrence Dendinger and baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wilson
who moved in Wednesday. The drove to Scotia for a short Sun
Dendinger famlly have been day afternoon visit. Last Fri
living in an apartment at Mrs. day Mr. and Mrs. Willis "/right
Ed Johnson's. of Wyoming stopped to see her

-Rev. and Mrs. M. 1\1. Long uncle, M1'. Wilson; Monday a
went to North Loup Sunday, and nephew from califor,nia came .to
the North Loup pastor came to see them, Roland Dally of scotia.
Ord. All over Nebraska that day Roland entered the service of his
Methodist ministers exchanged country Monday morning.
pulpits, and talks were made on . -Mr. and Mrs .. John Camp
raising the debts of the several bell and family arrived from the
churches.' west about. two w.eeks ago and

. . , . ,plan to make thelr home here,
-:Ohver Nel:son came. flOI~l as he has had his Quiz changed

Omaha Sun~ay t,? see Ius par- to Ord. James Campbell came
ents, the Neb.~el:son fa:nily, a.nd from Chicago a week ago Sun
other members of the famlly al- day, so both of the boys were
so. came to call durlug the day. here to help Edwin with the
Oliver made both. trips to and farm sale Jan. 20. He returned
from Ord by tram, returning to Chicago Friday. .-
home Sunday afternoon. -Mrs. Bertha Haggard, wife

-Mrs. Charles. DeForrest, of of James Haggard and daughter
~lcCook, is spending several days of Mrs. Mary E. Rhodes of Trum
111 the home of her brother, Tru- bull, died Wednesday at Scotts
mall Gross and family. She is bluff, where they moved recent
the former Miss Frances Gross, ly. Funeral rites were held 011
and accompanied her brother Sunday at the Christian church
Truman to Ord from Hastings in Trumbull. She leaves a sis
last week. Truman is now em- tel', Mrs.' Roy Alder of Burwell
ployed at Hastings as district and a brother, W. P. Johnson of
salesman for the Federal Land Trumbull, who formerly Iived in
bank but his famlly will continue Burwell and is well known there
to reside here for the present. She also leaves 5 children. '

An End-of-the-Month Cleaq-up of odd lots, shop-worn and one-of-a-kind stock.
in effect in order to rid our stocks of these items which have peen with us too long.'

Drastic pnces are

price

price

$3.49

l1NLON Sl1lTS
Children's
Sale group

Kiddies' SNOW StllT-

1 only lh
color pink............. price

HAYON i.uxcu SET-
&. 6 Napkins, 1 only, $3 88
Ueg. $6.95, offend at '.

A Small Lot of

Kiddies
Parka Hoods

9 LADIE8' SWK\TEHS
Regular $1.98 and $:?.49 88e
olTeretl at only.............

KWDlES SL,\CKElULLS-

~It~~ier~~ul~~..~~~...: 49c

~OVELTY SHOES-
Women's, broken sizes and

~~~l;\tl~.r.~e.~ $1.00
SLlPOVElt SWE,\'1'EH-

~d~:::~\:iz~.. ~~~..: 66e

LAl'E PANELS
I only, offered
at only ..

llEnSl'HE,\))-
1 only, tan stripe,
sale price." ..."" ..".,,

KWDlES KNIT Sl1lTS
$1.49 and $1.98 values 79
sale priced aL......... e

SIII~El)LlNED COA'fS-
:~ boys', sizes 14 and 18,

~ro~~~~l~~,..~~~~:~~~.. $3.88

4c

price

77e

BOX HANKIES
Ladies'
Sale group .

HOllSE cO.\TS
Cor girls, sale
priced at .

:'IIEN'S BELTS-
Sizes nand 31 oilly 2~C
t9c values, a buy at.... n

llOYS' }'LANNEL SHlltTS-
98c val., 8 only in lA .
this lot...................... 2 price

BOX I1ANDKEHClllEFS
l\len:s linen initial, 2 boxes N

~9~0~;fues 44e
~,~~~~~~s 44e

- - ..... .'. ~:;; (,.. ." "

MEN'S TOP COATS-
3 only in this group, size 39,

~;i~~~ :~IU~~ $10.00
GOSSAHD c<:mSETS-
Sales group lh
offered at................ pric.e

BU1'TONS-
Sale group
priced at.. ..

:HEN'S WOOL ROllES-
Sizes medluni and large only,

~:I~.. ~.r.o.ll~o~.er,~.tl. lh price

LADIES' HATS-

~:(~~e~:t~~ 25c

3 MEN'S OVEHCOATS-
Size 34, values to $6 77
$14.75, priced aL..... •

MEN'S FELT HATS-
Sizes 7Hand 7%, 5 only in

~h~a;;~fl~'a~I..9.~..~.a.~~.e.~ 50c

SUEDE LEATlIEH JACKETS- 2 L,\DIES' llLOUSES-

i4~:,n;:,~~~e :~,r~~.. $3.88 ~:~1~~, 43e

4ge

50e

llEDHOO:U SLIPPEHS-

~~~'slag~i:~p6...~.rlly...i~1...... 29c

llOYS' OXFORDS-
4 pair, sizes 3 ~nd 4, $2.49

~~~Il~s.' ..r.e~~.~~~tl.... ,.. $1.00

~IEN'S OX1"OIWS-
7 pair. Broken sizes and colors
Priced fof this $1 77
sale, only "..... •

SHIRTS and SIIOHTS
:'lIeu's rayon, slightly 18e
soiled, only a few sizes

BOYS' NAINSOOK t1NLONS
7 only, 49c values, 31
sizes 24 and 26 only...... e

MEN'S SWEA'fEHS-
2 size 36, part wool coa t style.

~<:.t~.~~c.~~~ __ $1.33
HAIN COATS-
for men, 3 only in this group
Heduced 1/

72 .to.,............................... prrce

"lEN'S RAYON l1NLONS-
t only, size 40, 2 button
shoulder style 77
$J,19 values .• e

PANTS, JACKETS
Cor juveniles, sale
priced at " " .

llOYS' DHESS P,\NTS-
11 pair in this group, $:~.98 and

;~.9:n~tu.~~...~~~I:~~~ $1.33

SILK 1I0SE-
Small sizes only, 79c
and 98c values .

8 llOYS' DHESS SlIlIU'S-

;:~u~~~~~~ 38c

price

3 llOYS' Sl1lTS-
Values to $12.95. Navy blue,
sizes 13 and 17 of- $7 50
Cered at only............. •

$1.00 $Z.OO

$4.00 $6.00

onus: FLANNEL ROllES
~1 only; in this group 79
sale priced aL............... e

, ~ ~ .,.- ~ '" - T , ~. ,

LADIES' HOllSE COA'fS-
9 in this. group $1 49
,\ bargain "t............ •

. '.~: -"
Ladies

Dresses
IN FOt1H PlUCE GHOUl'S

MEN'S LACE DHESS llOOT

\~air, reg. 6.95, size $4.25
8 d, reduced to ..

I MEN'S DOBllS HATS
Small sizes, regular $5.00 value
Offered lh
at.................................. price

N,\VY llLt'E SHlltTS-
2 men's part wool, size 17,

~~:l~c:(~l~~~ $1.00

GIFT lTK\IS
.\ small lot, sale
group offered at .

:'IIEN'S DHESS OXFOIWS-
8 pair. values to $6.50, only a
Iew sizes $3 88
reduced to,............... . •

KWDIES COVEH,ULS-
10 in this group only, sizes 7
and 8. Regular 59c 38e
values , .
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Here is the Dubas lunch wagon, run by Alhm Dublls, Joe
Flakus and John Bartusiak, all of Burwell. 'Ihey were too busy to
pose for their pictures, but they managed to keep the hungrj'
crowd supplied with sandwiches, candy, doughnuts and coffee,
Wonder if the Inqulsltlve man in the light hat could be Hay Enger?

-, ,~
. It was one thing to buy the machinery and an :her to load it for the trip home, but many will
urg hands make light work. Adam Zeber t bough the i-section tractor disc Ior $86, and he had no
difil.c!llty in loading it on his trailer, thanks to th . assistance of his neighbors. In the picture, leU
t? rJ~ht, they are: John Zebert, Emil Hutar, Joe R lL,r, his' face hiuded by the angle-bar, Emil llu
lin,lu (note the name on his hunting license), JO"l1 Bower. and Adam Zebe r t,

The Blahas are popular people, and so a large number of the ladies took advantage of the 10H
Iy day to attend the sale with their husbands and visit in the house while the sale was going on.
They watched the selling part of the time and spent an enjoyable hour or 1\\0 playing' pinochle.
;\lr~. Frank Blaha, standing, is handing a lady a score .pad and pencil. The little lady, center, was
giving the photographer the once-over.

Here is Part of Huge Crowd That Watched the Sale of the Blaha Horses

It Takes a'Lot of Trucks to Haul the Stock Away

'-li .::j;,
The sale proper was over, and these trucks are lined up in the

yard awaiting their turn to be loaded with stock, possibly with
other items. This is only a part of the trucks that were on lund,
but eleven of them can be seen in the picture, which also shows
two large cribs of corn, center, and the irrigated field beyond
where it was raised. -,

J
view

of the junior ms mber of the
auction group, Corwin Cummins.
not as well known yet as his
father, M. R Cummins, but a
young man with a great future
in the auction business.

f'
,," {

, -J j
.'... _1:L;.1 '. " .'

h The sale, of the .hor~es at. the ~ig ~laha sale was held in front of the horse barn, and the above picture was taken from the roof of
~ f ~ou~e. The Irrlgatton dl.teh Just III the rear and the huge bank of earth thrown up in taking it behind the buildings makes an
l~l ele:w:g .b~~kPdoutd.. t'-thlS ~ro\\ d .m~y not. look so large. at firs t, but there are more than 600 people in sight. In spite of the small
sizeI 0 . ed~n tlYl uafs hill e picture it lS possible to recognize a large number of them, a tribute to the quality of the camera work
ant an III rca 10n 0 t e exceptional beauty of the day. • •

The Cols. Cummins

When he isn't busy as mayor
of Ord, M. B. Cummins find time
to do a lot of crying, but not
over spilled milk. He is crying
in the above photo, but he seems
to be enjoying himself at the
job. The secret of success in
life, they say, is to make your

///:/..//::"'jl self necessary, and Bert is one
of the most necessary men w~

have. He doubtless knows more
people, and is better "Informed
on stock prices and values than
any man in Valley county.

Auctioneer Burdick

farm sale in central Nebraska
this season, M. B. Cummins felt
that efficient help would not be
amiss, so he called in the ser
vices of E. C. Weller of Atkinson,
who has been away from Ord for
a number of years, but who
knows practically every man in
Valley county. These two took
care of the main part of the
work, and were ably assisted in
picking up bids by Charles Bur
dick and Corwin Cummins.

The sale started at 10:30 a. m.,
with a fine crowd already pre
sent, and everything was sold by
4 p. m. The machinery, harness,
tools and other miscellaneous ar
ticles were sold first, with good
prices ruling right from the start
especially with the tractor ma
chinery.

During the noon hour and all
through the afternoon the Dubas
lunch wagon from Burwell did a
big business in the dispensing of
lunches. The proprietor, Adam
Dubas, was assisted by John
Bartusiak, who looked after the
sandwiches, and by Joe Flakus,
who dispensed the coffee and
doughnuts.

The sale of the livestock took
up the time in the afternoon, the
hogs flrst, the horses following
and finally the cattle, which had
been corralled in different parts
of the yards in suitable groups
for rapid sale. The fact that so
large a sale could be completed
by 4 p. m. is a tribute to Blaha
brothers in planning ahead.

The Bbha Brothers, Frank and John

Typical View of the Sale of Herefords-e-Auctioneers in Action
'""@",,:,,,,},

1,000 People Came in 298 Cars to Blaha Bros. Sale
Quiz Advertising Brings the Buyers, Say Owners Jubilantly

Here is another man who needs no introduction to Valley county people, most of whom have
seen him in some attitude such as this, when he really gets warmed Ul) on the job of selling stock.
Note how he has the eye of the three men to the left, who are potential buyers, Also note the fact
that his collar is loosened and his vest unbuttoned. When Weller gets down to business he is one
of the hardest working auctioneers in the game, and, what is more, he gets the results.

As tlre sale neared its close the brothers, Frank, left, and John,
right, took a moment's breath iug spell to look over the fieLl of
operations. Both \\ ere tired with the hard grind of the day, but
both were highly pleased with the work of the auctioneers, the
response of the buy ers, and the beautiful weather.

Charley Burdick is in a class
by himself as second man in the
ring, and has an uncanny ability
in picking up bidders and bids
wl'i!e working the ring.

Col. Ernie Weller Shows His Power as a Spellbinder and Auctioneer

I.:~,'· ".,;{. ';" .. ,t
tr '~.',

,,('
1\L .

()'ll)' a I,a.rt of the crowd shows in t hjs photo 0: U,,( sale. f 18 head of fine Herc Iords, which \\,~,.,

sold to C. S. Burdick for $5l.:~5 each. Auctlonee r t:. C'. W<ler.is standing in the middle of the fecll
bunk to the left, and Clerk "'anH:s Petska of the First Natic ual bank of Ord is standing ill the bunk
to th e right. Charley Burdick, the purchaser, is s',)\\n at the right end of this same bunk. The
man in the middle with the light hat is Frank Blaha. .

A check of autos at the Blaha Itance winter travel. It is estl
sale Wednesday afternoon show- mated that the total distal~ce
ed that there were a total of 298 traveled by all cars,. the .cahf-

. ornla car excepted, ll1 going to
around the place at 2,30 p. m., and from the sale would equal
parked up and down both sides two-thirds the distance around
of the road for nearly a mile in the' world. .
all as well as out in the field to As advertised in the Quiz, this
the south and west. It is be- was a dissolution sale Of the
lleved that at least 50 others had Blaha brothers, Frank and JohnJ
left at that time. who found that the business had

It is of interest to note, also become too large Ior them to
that there were a total of thir- handle, especially with the farm
teen counties represented in the help problem complicated by so
license numbers, which was not many ~ann young men being
at all unlucky for Blahas. There called ll1 the draft.
was also one auto present from In conversation with both bro
California. The most of the cars thers the fact was brought out
were from Valley and Garfield that they were highly' pleased
counties but Loup Wheeler with the remarkable response to
Saunder~ Holt She~man Cus~ the public to their advertising,
ter, Gree'ley, pierce, BOOlie and pla,ced exclusively i,n the Ord
Buffalo counties were represent- QUlZ; that they highly appre
ed, and there was one from elated the presence of so many
Douglas. people fOr the sale; and, espec-

It is safe to estimate the total [ally, they appreciated the spirit
number of persons in attendance ed bidding of those who came to
at one thousand, which Is one buy.
of the largest sale crowds ever Feeling that this was a time to
seen in this part of the state. increase the number of cattle on
Many came early and stayed all the farm no doubt had much to
through the sale and there was do with the sale of the 215 head
an unusually high percentage of of cattle offered, as all lots
actual buyers which is tht! one brought satisfactory prices. The
things that makes any sale a need of horses for farming oper
success. ations doubtless increased the

Road conditions were ideal interest in this part of the sale.
from all directions, and the The impending shortage of new
twelve day period of mild weath- machinery increased the prices
er preceding the sale date had paid for the fine line of fanning
melted most of the snow and re- implements.
moved the menace of long dis- As this was to be the largest
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WE DELIVER

,
Wed., Febr. ,1

CLIFJ:<' KYES

* 48 Lb. Bag

$1.83

Sunday, Febr. 1
HARHY COLLINS

TIle President's Ball

Glovera
Ballroom
Where Grand Island

DANCES

Saturday, Jan. 31
VERN WILSON

Ord Library Notes.
, "Be· a Book Buddy'. We are

still asking you to give books
for the service men. Assemble
as many mystery stories and
westerns as you can find. Give
biographies, travel literature,
books and hobbies. But keep in
mind that you are givlng books
to boys, not boys' books. You
know what men in the service
want. They want the same
books that interest the men In
your: family, "Be a Book Buddy".

For you people who enjoyed
Gunther's "Inside Asia" and "In
side Europe' we now have his
"Insid~ Latin-America". .. Then
we have the O. Henry Memorial
Award Prize Stories of 1941. It
you like short stories coine In
for thIs new book. Ha ve you
seen the "Subtreasury of Amer
ican Humor" by E. B. and K. a,
White? WhUe other people were
collecting stamps, match books,
and what not, these two people
have for some time been saving
the finest and funniest pieces
written by American humorists.
They have now assembled their
wits In "The Subtreasury ot
American Humor." .

Poetry lovers should enjoy the
new book of Pulitzer Prize Poems
just placed in the library. Look
over our shelves. You might be
surprised at the number of new
volumes we have. We are now
getting the 1942 copyrights SO
see what the new books are like.
Make it a habit of visiting the
library whenever wou wan t
something to read.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

Folger's Coffe.e

. J,4.N.29-30-31

*Blue stamp Items
;

IOMAR~onder 'lOU~
! FH;v/rHF~/

Oyster Shells r~~o~b~~~I: _ 99c
Block Salt, grey 7.".45c

, /' ~., >.. ;,,~.' " .. ,"",JI., ..' _ \

*Oven Best Flour_.48 lb. bag $1.69

PHONE 187

Peanuts ;rO~s~ Roastett _ _ lb.12c
WI t Fl' k l\~iller's \ 2f ·23lea a es WIth bowL._....__ ... 01 C

..-

Charnlin Tissue__ ... _. __.4 roll ctn. 20c
S Feet·s White 6f 19oap Larg:e ~ar. _ _.._.. or c
.Mincenleat ~l~l~.~~~~l.~ __ ' lb~ 17c
Coffee [;;~l~~a~r~l~~ _ _ 24c
Po\vdered Sugar 2Ib.lll{g.15c
Marshnndlows_...1 lb. cello bag 12c
P ·I F'I · Victor 2hcanC(l {e OUI SIb. Cartoll...................... ~

Bananas ~i~~~~II ~ 2Ibs. 15c
*0 g Califomia Na\'Cls d r 24ran es 220 Size _........... OZ. C

*Head Lettuce, 60 size....2for 15c
*Carrots, green top-_._._..2for 15c

The Rexall Drug store

While stock is complete,
come in. and select your
paper. A small deposit will
hold it until you are ready
to decorate.

You must see the new
spring walll>aller patterns
now in our racks, if you
are planning anY.Ie-decor
ating this winter or spring.
The most beautiful pat
terns we have ever had, we
think, and best of all we
bought this walll>aper early
last fall before eurrent
price advances and are
still selling at the old l>rices.

Our Spring

Wallpaper
Has Arrived

Ed F.

'BERANEK

" ~.

T~e ONYX
open every

WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS

Make appointments for
your private parties.

rhone a021

Mrs. Carson llostess.
The Everbusy club ladies met

with Mrs. Ellis Carson on Thurs
day to hear a lesson on home
nursing presented by Madams
Adolph Sevenker and Melvin Cle
ment. Mrs. Carson withdrew
from membership, it was an
nounced.

Farewell Party.
Honoring Miss Marianne Gre

gory, Junior Auxiliary members
went to the Joe Gregory home
last we~1t for a jolly time. Ma
dams Cecil Clark and Vern Rus
sell were chaperones for the
evening of games. l'he honor
gu~st was given a lovely gift, I\:; ;;;;;; ~

Social Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and

Melvern and Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
MCGinnis were guests in the
Kent Ferris home Friday even
ing for a waffle supper.

Guests in the John L. Ward
home Tuesday evening for pino
chie were Mr. and Mrs. Roy L,
Severson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wolfe and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hall. Lunch was served at a
late hour.

f---~;i:;-~7t:-:;-N::;;"-1L.__~ • _

Joint-Mr. and Mrs. _D.lniel
k. Pisl1lla spent Sunday afternoon

.HOllor ~rea Clar . at Lewis Pishna·s.-lIany Dye
A dmner \\as held at tl?-e and Chas Hunt of Ord spent

George Knecht ~lOme Sunda~.~n Tuesday afternoon with Bert
l~onor of th: blrth~ay of 1'1t'd Dye. Joe Klanecky and J. L.
ClaIk. Guests \\ele Mr. and Abernethy also called on him
Mrs. Fred Clark and son, Mr d M" V· t
and Mrs. I. C. Clark and Mr. and Monday.-Mr. a~l liS: lC 0:
Mrs A J Ferris Melvin and Kerch~l sponsoled a veIy pl~a
Dorothy'" sant pmochle party at the JOll1t

, . sch,ool house Friday night. Mr.
-~..' and Mrs. Daniel 'Pishna, Mrs.

Modern Prlselllas. Evelyn Sowokinos Delbert 1"ree-
The Mo.dern PnscllIa cll~b met man Jake Foster' and Robert

Friday WIth Mrs .. Nate. Sll1kler, Meese were prize winners.-Mur
their le~son deallllg With, c~re ray Cornell and J. L. Abernethy
of the SIck. .The me:uber:s ple- made a business trip to Ord and I
s~nted Mrs. Smkler. w.1th a pyrex North Loup Thursday.-Bobby
dISh. She wllI lea"e m the near Dye spent Saturday with his
fu.ture for Chickasha, Okla., to grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
jom her husband. Pocock. They brought him home

- Sunday and were dinner guests
Teaches Knitters. at the Gerald Dye home.-Dr.

A group wishing to learn to Miller and Emory Thompson
knit llfet ~t the hQ.me of Mrs. were shooting prairie dogs on the
Emil Fafelta on Fnday, where Blankenfeld ranch Sunday.
Mrs. Ed Gnaster instructed them. Delbert Freeman started husking
Included were Madams Russell corn for Daniel Pishna Friday.
Jensen, William Darges, Ed Oet- The Wm. McKay and Russell
ken, Ernest Horner, Henry En- Jensen famllles called at the C.
ger and Miss Mabel Misko. If A and Gerald Dye homes Sun
you would learn to knit, ph9ne day afternoon.-Mrs. Abernethy
Mrs. Gnaster or Mr~. Fafelta. visited Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Robert Noll has offered to Mrs. Leonard Kizer.
teach any left-handed women
who wish to knit, as she Is left-
handed. The Red Cross will be
glad to have you volunteer to
knit too; do it now.

O. O.S. club will meet today,
Thursday, with Mrs. Archie
Bradt the hostess.

The annual coveted - dish
luncheon at the Methodist par
sonage for a Sunday school class
of older ladies will be held Fri
day, Mrs. M. M. Long the hostess
at one o'clock.

For MelL'ern Ferris. Unit One of 1 Home Nursing
A party was held Sunday at meets this afternoon with Mrs.

the A. J. Ferris home in honor of Wilmer Anderson at 2:30 o·clock.
their son Melvern, who is here Frida:( of next week M!S. Lloyd
from Newton, Ia , where he has Zelewskl will be hostes:s ~o Re
been employed. Guests were Mr. bekah ladies at a kens1l1gton
and Mrs. George Knecht, Mr. I party. ' t
and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg and .Junior MatrOn club wlll mee
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. LaVern With Mrs, FranJ< Johnson the
Duemey, Mr. and Mrs. Kent 1"er- hostess at Ben,s party room
ris and SO~l and Miss Margaret where the ladies will spend the
Prien. The guests came for. sup- afternoon. '
per, after which pinochle was
played. 'High for men went to
Mr. Helleberg, with Kent Fcr
ris taking low. Mrs. Duemey held
hi~h for the ladies, with Miss
Pnen low.

f)11I
(II/MIrY
H1ATI

Cheskchdmay Camp Fire.
These girls met with Joyce

Wilson as hoskss. They are
working on the rank of trail
seekers, and also are collecting
used postage stamps, tinfoil
magazines and dally papers for
defense purposes.

Jolliate Party.
Sunday evening Jolliate mem

bers and their husbands went
to the Wilmer Anderson home
where a party was given by the
losing members for the others
At bridge, Olof Olsson won $1
and Mrs. Olsson won $1, both of
them deciding to buy defense
stamps with their gains. A mid
night supper was served, a jolly
time had.

Ed Zikmwid lIonored.
For his birthday, a party was

arranged by Mrs. George Hast
in<>s for her father, Ed Zlkmund.
Couples invited were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Vodehnal. Emil Zik
mund, Raymond Christensen
Joe Polak and Paul Geneski.
High score was made by Mr
Polak and Mrs. Vodehnal, low
by Mrs. Geneski. A fine supper
was sprE'ad later and heartily
enjoyed.

For Mrs. DeForrest.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson enter

tained at a nicely appointed
luncheon on TuesdJ.Y for a girl
hood friend who is visiting in
Ord this week, Mrs. Charles De
Forrest of McCook, formerly

r~;n~TJe~r~~ci g~dr: '1~11;~~~ TU~~e:;~~~n[:;:tg~~tii>eb'ekahsGovernnlent" Asks iT'~B"~AH'''CH''K''~·HFHOH·''Rt''T''Hy'H''!T::''
Defense stamps were the prize installed their new officers for ,
won by Mrs. Truman Gross. The the coming six months, Mrs. Es- 10% of All Income' or, r
table was attractive with an un- ther Manchester becoming noble ., i By J. A.ltoyanda •

~I~~~tl!fir:~lr:'l:i;~ ~fv~~n{~~ !rfi::'r~it~~~~~~lfh~s~~:Jr~ f~r Defense Bonds t~;~:·~:;l:l:::~~:;~~:{:c::~:::
Wednesday at one-thirty Mrs Alice Bell, right supporter of the (Continued from page 1) helping to win the war, A crew

Sunday Dinner Guests. DeForrest was again honored at noble grand, Emma Hurder, left of local men has been busy bal-
Guests at a turkey dinner the home of her sister-in-law supporter of the noble grand, already exist in Valley county, ing straw over the county for

served Sunday noon in the home Mrs. Truman Gross. The lunch- Edna Roe became right support- having been appointed early in several weeks, and will probably
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett eon was served at one long table, er to the vice grand and Jessie December by C. J. Mortensen, as keep it up as long ~s the straw
were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gross, each place marked by a tiny pot Roe, left. supporter of the vice county chairman. These com- lasts. They are ShIPPI!)g away
of Albion, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ge- of cactus as a favor. A gay grand. Mrs. Anna Holloway is mittees wllI swing into action at the baled stuff fl\lr use as pack
low, of Grand Island, Mrs. Mexican bouquet of flowers set the new warden, Bertha Mason once and are busy now perfect- lng for explosives, making 'paper,
Charles DeForrest, qf McCook, the Q10tif for the, party, and two the new conductress, . May Me- ing their organlzatlon, and various other purposes.. ~
and Mr: and Mrs. Truman; Gross, lazy.yeons carried a load of CUI~e, inside guardian, and Theo- Committee chairmen fQr Ord The crew usually bales a farm-
of Ord, Movies takes at, Cullen cact~ at each etl.d of the table. dosla Dally, outside guardian. areas follows: Churches, Rev. er's straw on shares for one
lake were enjoyed during the at- :The afternoon ho~r;S were pleas- Dorothy Ferris is the n~w chap- W. Ray Radli(f: publicity, E. C. third of the bales, and can turn
ternoon. ;.. antly spent in Vi~.lt1l1g and sew- lain" .and M~y, Ferns,' m,uslclan Leggett; banking. Ralph Misko; out 400 bales per .d"ay. Thu~.a

: '.'~ ~ , " lpg.,., of thls lodge. .', education, C. C. Thompson; in- farmer may contribute toward
. '. Farewell Party. :',. . ~ < • • Refreshments were served by surance, J. T. Knezacek; women's the defense effort, get his straw

. A farewell 'party was given in Engagement Announced. Mrs. Jessie Roe, a~isted by Mrs. organizations, Mrs. E. L. Kokes; baled for nothing, and still have
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miss Myrtle Cornell, daughter Zelda Helleberg. Flveladies from service and professional, Clar- most of it left. , . '
Maslonka at the Onyx Saturday of Murray Cornell, of North ~ricson came to do the i?staIl- ence M. Davis; agricultural and Straw in bales .ha.s~everal ad
night with fourteen couples pre- Loup, is announcmg .her en- mg, and were honor guests. They livestock, M. B. Cummins; retail- vantages in addition to, being
sent. Mr. and Mrs. Maslonka gagernent and approaching mar- were Mrs. Lola Thomas, Mrs. ets, J. R. Stoltz; fraternal, R. E. more convenient for handling.
lef~ early Sunday mo~n.ing for rlage to Donald Kapke, son of Helen Kemper, Mrs. Myrtle Wes- Teague] veterans" organizations, Most every kind of shed or tern
Marysville, Kas.! to VISIt Mrs. Mrs. Hulda Kapke, of Pleasant cott, Mrs. Edna Minar and Mrs. James Gilbert· speakers' bureau porary building has been built
Maslonka's peop e, and Monday Dale. Miss Cornell attended the Erickson. George Munn: County and lo~ out of straw bales. The straw
they were to leave for Atham- Ord schools and later the Unl- . cal chairman Is Mr. Mortensen can be fed during an emergenq.
bra, Calif., where Mr. Maslonka versity of Nebraska, and a~ pre- . Happy Dozen. and Curt Gudmundsen Is secre- . straw alone will not sustain
has employment. . sent Is teaching the primary ThIS group met Tuesday even- tary 'Ilfe but may be used for part of

- grades at Pleasant Dale. Mr. ing at the Clyde Baker home. "Pledge Cards Coming the' ration. Considerable live-
Elm Creek Party. ~apke Is an employee of th: Adolph Sevenker held hi g h Banks and postoffices wiil sell stock was carried thru the winter

A pinochle party was held at Lincoln Telephone and Tel-e- score for the men, Mrs. Baker bonds, every retailer w111 sell of 1934 on a. feed of straw sup-
the Elm Creek school Friday graph company. . was high for the ladies, and her stamps, and stamps also will be plemented WIth cottonseed meal
evening, with eight tables play- - husband ~eld lC!w score: The sold through the churches and or a little alfalfa. Growing
ing. Defense stamps were given Faculty Party. next meeting WIll be WIth Mr. schools. Through what is known st.eers wintered on good straw
for prizes Mrs. Harry' Bresley At the high school last even- and Mrs. Stanley Absolon. as the payroll allotment plan With a pound or two of cotton-
and WilSOI; Karre winning high, ing teachers and their husbands every wage earner in Valley seed meal per '. h~ad d~ily,. will
Iris Warford and Jim Nelson and wives gathered for a party, Small Luncheon. . county will be asked to sign a more than maintain their weight.
low. All families present con- some 35 attending. Dinner be- Madams C. C. Brown al:d

lOllle
pledge card authorizing his em- Oats straw with its soft stems

tributed to the Red. Cross, as gan the session, Miss Iris Krebs Marquardt, who make their lome plover to with-hold 10 per cent is the most nutritious, followed
well as the Wayne Benson and in charge and her committee of together, entertained ~t adsmalf of his salary weekly and when by barley straw. Wheat straw,
Clyde Athey famllies who were helpers was Misses Koush, Fin. lUl1~heon party on We ne~ art ad enough accumulates to buy a being coarse and stiff, is not so
unable to come. The sum of ley, Borg and Prouty: .4n Infer- their home: The four mv~ e bond with the money and turn readily eaten, and rye straw,
$4.50 was turned over to the mal evening of vlsitlng and guests we~e. Madams Wilham the bond over to the employee, harsh and woody, had better be
Red Cross. Another party will games followed. B~rtlett, Dick Nelson, .J.. W. ¥c- this procedure to be followed for used for bedding. Th~ chaff of
be held Febr. 6 to which all ~re -- GllWis and M~mie We..ue. 'I'my the duration of the war. House- wheat or oats contains more
invited. Mark Tolen's Are Hosts.. American fla?:s helped to n~a~: to-house solicitation will be car- protem than does the straw, and

-- , The Tuesday Evening Bridge the table arrangement lnteres tried out in residential districts is a useful roughage. Straw is
Anniversary Surprise. club met with 111'. and Mrs. Mark ll:~ .. The afternoon was spen to secure pledges from people a poorer feed than cornstalks.

Friends and relatives surprls- Tolen at their home Tuesday of vlsiting. , who have retired and are living
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. this week. M . Cl rk's Birthday on income, Owners of businesses Onl Clini~ Notes.
Iwanski Friday evenin~, the oc- F l' t1~e bir~hday of Fred 'Clark and professional men are asked Mrs. Kenneth Tmlmel:man was
casion being their thud al~n~- At Baker Home. Ia '~oup met Sunday to celebrate to si~il. pledges. to ~~y bonds to released from the hospJ.tal Sun-
versary. In the group :,ele The members of the Happy I t

g
the Geor'e Knecht home. the llllut of their ablh~y to do so. day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge.orge Hastll1gp Dozen club went to the home of ~resent were gMr. and Mrs. Clark Even WPA workers w.Ill be ask- Mrs. H,arold Be:~nett of Cotes
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Noh~, Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bak~r Tues- a d little son Mr. and Mrs. Ar- ed to buy .stal11p~ With 10 per field wa~ a medl~al patient of
and Mrs. Georg'c IwanskI, Mr, day evening to have their meet- thur Ferris and Dorothy and cent of theIr eanungs. Dr. We.ekes last week.
and Mrs. Albert Volt and sons, I ing Melvern and the Knecht~ It The meeting held here Monday Martm Sonnenfelt. of North
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan and I . \ S a happy birthd'ly party' night was the first to be held Loup, submitted to nunor surgery
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl Woman's Club Tuesday. lIa ~ .. . out-state by Chatt and his dep- Saturday. .
and daughtel:, Sophie Goss, Alex Mrs. Syl Furtak was hostess Birthday Party. uty, Mr. Spitznagle, but within I. Ed JO~lllSOl~, of Encson, was
Iwanski, ¥ane Goss an<;l Ed Zl~- at her home Tuesday afternoon In honor of her sixth birthday, the ne~t 60 days they hop~ to 111 D.l'> V.eeke~ office Monday.
mund. Pmochle and pl,tch ~ele when the Woman's club met little Ruth Ollis entertained hold Slllli1~r group meetlllgs . MIS. L~stel Wagner, of .&0
plaJ'ed and a lunch was sened. with her. Following 1'011 caIl twelve little girls at a birthday every\yhere m Nebraska. Already tta, subnutted to major sUigery

. Mrs. G. W. Taylor gave her party at the J;llnes Ollis home org~l1lzatIons have.beel: perfect- l\londay, Jan. 26.
Eluta Camp FIre. monthly news review. Mrs. Ada Tuesday evening after school. ed 111 Omaha and III Lll1coln. In

This group met with Barbara Munn gave a biographical sketch They plaJ'ed games brought gifts Omaha, only place where bond irse t~tsQuiz want ads for
Farley and made plans for an of William Shakespeare's lifui to Ruth and had alovely time and stamp sale records are com- qu c resu .
exchange of valentines at their Mrs. Edward Kokes talked. 01 topped off with a nice dessert plete to date, 21/z milliol: dollars ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;;~~;;;~~;;;;.
n~xt meeting. .Several of, the the work of this most famous and a pretty birthday cake with \vorth have been sold Sll1ce the ..
girls are workll1g .on afghani playwright. six candles. first of January.
squares at the meetll1o·s. Each
one plans to ask !It least !It three Ora Pinochle.
other places beSides th~lr home This group met Tuesday af-
~or ~aste paper, and WIll collect ternoon with Mrs. John L. Ward,
It thIS week end or next week. with all members present. Mrs,

J. W. Sedlacek wqn high prize,
low went to Mrs. Anna Socha
and traveling to Mrs. John Ul
rich. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Guy LeMaskrs Feb.
10.

•
Price being equal, )·ou naturally

prefer to trade at a. market where you
He assured of qualIty always.

Our meat prices are as low as all.y
in town; the quality of our meats IS
definitely higher.

This market's many years of ex
perience in handling meats is a great
assurance of quality.

Our variety of meats is large and
includes all standard euts of pork,
beef, veal and lamb at all times.

Buy )'our meats here, today' and
alwa)·s.

Joan Kenle)' and
California Vogue

$1.98 - $2.25

•
Pecenka & Son
MEAT' MARKET

Spring Blouses
Frilly or Tailored

Spring touch to )'our suit.
Classic shirts, middy and
frilled lacy biouses.in ra)'on
crepe, batiste. Newest col
ors. Sizes 32-tO.

, .) \

~"~"""""##II"""""""""""""",,,,~

Social and Personal
u~e 'do,,'t call vo~ '(or news, cal~ us, phone 30. The socid'y

editor welcomes all social and personal items. .

..
~;;;""""""""",,,,,,,~,,,,,,i#####,,,,,###,,"""" ,+

Radio Bridge Meets.
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. ~arta en

tertaine'd the Radio Bndge club
at their home last evening. Dr.
and Mrs. F. L. Blessing have re
Joined the club after an absence
of several years.

Presbyterian Men Entertained.
Wednesday evening the Pres

byterian men's group entertain
ed having as their guests their
wives and families. A total of
8ixty persons were present, and
enjoyed a supper consisting of
oysters, celery, pickles, tea rolls
and coffee, with a huge cake as
a finishing touch. ," .

A program followed... in whlch
Dr. G. H. Gard gave tHe address,
which was timely and much en
joyed. Rev. Radliff then oblig
ed with several selections on. the
harmonica, ' Mrs. " Ralph Misko
gave two readings in her usual
enjoyable manner, and the pro
gram closed with the singing of
familiar songs led by Dr. F. L.
Blessing.

The general committee for the
evening consisted of Roy Ran
dolph, Roy Price, Horace Travis,
Rev. Radliff and James Ollis,
assisted by sub-committees, chief
of which was Ralph MiSKO, as
eher, ably assisted by Will Ollis,

, J~'nlor Matrons Benefit.
A Red Cross benefit party was

put on by the Junior Matrons
club Wednesday evening at the
Knights of Columbus hall, there
being a very fine attendance.
There were 11 tables of. bridge,
with high prizes going to Mrs,
R. E. Teague and Roscoe Tolly.

In the pinochle departm~nt
there were 26 tables. HIgh
scores were held by Asa Ander
son and Mrs. George Hastings,
[r., the door prizes for the even
ing going to M.iss Delores Red
fern and Olof Olsson. The ladies
served a lunch of doughnuts and
coffee at the close of play.

. ''\!
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29c

LB·10c

15c

MEAr.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

In Valley county we have
as fine cattle feeders as
there are in the world. Of
ten their cattle top the
market at all the midwest
markets. Meat from these
animals is sold at premium
prices in the fine hotels
and markets of eastern
cities.

When we buy and butch
er top animals from the
feeder herds of Valley
county we assure you of
"Grade A" meat. But we
don't ask a premium price,
for by buying and butcher
ing here we save freight
and commission charges,
and the middle man's pro
fit. Get the best here.

North Side Market

college and later to Alfred, N. Y.,
for his theological course, He will
speak at the Seventh Day Bap
tist church in North Loup Satur
day morning.

Crlsp
Sweet

and Juicy

DOZEN

S'1"\BHED lTMIS ABE EXCELU~NT

BLU.E S'1"\;'\11' Olt CASH V,\Ll'ES
-----

Fresh Sna!lpy
Cookies .

NORTII LOUP NEWS.
Rev. Earl Cruzan and hIs wife

and baby daughter are expected
here the last of thIs week and
will be house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Cruzan. They are en
route to Boulder, Colo., from
Waterford, Conn., where he will
become pastor of the Seventh
Day Baptist church. Earl is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cruzan
and grew up in the UnIon Ridge
nelghborhood, graduating from
the North Loup high school in
'33. He went from here to Salem,
W. Va.• where he attended Salem

wcek here in the W. E. Dodge
and Leon Ciemny homes. She
accompanied her daughter, Mrs.
Ivan Yates to Doniphan Friday
evening where she will visit be
fore returning to her home in
David City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny ac
companied by Mrs. W. B. Hoyt
drove out to the Charles Cio
chon home north of Burwell
Sunday afternoon where they
were supper guests. Other vis
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Flakus of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kusek and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha and Vina Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Ciemny
and children left for their home
at Lincoln Friday afternoon af
ter spending several days here.

Mrs. Ed Darrah spent Sunday
afternoon in Burwell with rela
tives.

Dog Food

uuv uxrruu Sl'AT.ES GO\'.EHr\l\lE~l'

SAVL,\G S;1'A;\11'S AT 011l{ STOH.E

Ginger Snaps
I National Seal 2~~-tb'8Pancake F our SELF RISING PKG. C

Covered Peanuts, Stars 19
and Clusters............................................................................................ LB. CChocolate

P' ·1 I dF'· I In natural Oils•.• ," 3Salmon 29I Clar IS I 1lIte Substitute for Salmon..................... Sized Cans C

*N B · Great Northern 2Ib 17avy eans u. s. No. 1 Recleaned _ ~ s. C

Prunes ~:~~e~\l:::. Syrup ,.! ~l)~:~ 39c
Apricots ~:~~e~\I:l~·S~:~~~ , : ~OC:l~ 59c
P t C· I Betty Ann Pint 23eanu 1US I Crom l"resh reanu{s Jar C
Treet ~~~~o~:~l~l~r~oaf _ ~2C~~~ 29c

Red Heart or Pard, buy now, while 310c 25
Dog Food is still packed in cans....··....·_....··..·...........Cans C

N.EUllEHT'S DEEP SEA

Oysters : ~~;~
5 Sugar Cured 1Baco.n quares Mildly Smoked LB. 5c

Lard ~~il~:~r~~~~u~::duet lb. 14~c
Oleo ~~~~l-~~~l~~~~~~ : : Jb.14~c

Brick Chili :~:tSOI~~~lt brick 25c
* Pork Chops ~~~:~rc~;:~~.~ : _: Ib.25c
* Pork Roasts ~~~l·C~~~~l lb. 20c
Sumnler Sausage ~~:::ed _lb. 25c

ELYRIA NEWS

Shop at your JACK & JILL
--' IIWhere Good Things To Eat Get Togetherll

Your Jack & Jill is headquarters Cor good things to eat because their buyers spend hours
searching out the good things throughout the continent.

BRING US YOUR EGGS FOR TOP PRICES

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

I*Grapefruit rle~~~~l ~1fl~le]~ice DOZ.EN 15c
L Calif. Sunkist. Use doz 19cenlOnS to help ward off colds ,............................................. ~.

*0 Calif. Sunk.ist 220 Size 25ranges Rich in Juice · DOZEN C

*L tt Calif. Icebergs Head 7ce nee Solid Heads ..

*Turnips :,rtl~I~~~P Off lb. 3c··
*Cabbage ~:~:;IC:;:~dS ~ : lb~ 4c
*P t t Colo. Rurals 10lbs 23co a oes Smooth Skinned..................................................... • .

___________LOW PIUCED QUALITY FOODS. ~ _

____________ IT. S. INSPECTED l\lEATS _

ron FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

J.ACK S JILL

A large number of relatives,
neighbors and friends of the J.
A. Dlugosh family honored them
with a party held in the clemny
hall Sunday evening.

Harold Kusek returned home
Saturday after spending a few
weeks in Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek of
Santa Monica, Calif., and Mrs,
W. B. Hoyt, of Wilmington,
Calif.• arrived Wednesday, com
ing to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Joe Ciernny. .

Mrs. W1llard Swiegart from
Scottsbluff spent last Sunday
afternoon here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuk
llsh.

Mrs. A. J. Ferris and Dorothy
of Ord spent Monday afternoon
in the W. J. Helleberg home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ci.emny
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny
of Comstock spent Sunday even
ing here with relatives. Mrs. W.
B. Hoyt of Wilmington, Calif.,
who is here returned with them
to spend a few days there.

Miss Virginia Wozniak of Ord
spent Sunday afternoon here
with friends.

Mrs. John O. Zulkoski of Ord
spent Friday here with her
father Thomas Jablonski.

LouIe RuzovskI accompanied
by M. O. Kusek left for Beaver
City Monday where they will be
employed with a construction
company.

Mrs. A. A. Hayek of David
City spent several days of last

To Omaha Hospital.
Wednesday morning W. F

Williams took hIs father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wil
Hams, to Omaha, where theY
will consult a bone specIalist in
regard to Mr. Williams' leg,
which, Is not healing as It should
following the hunting accIdent
last fall. Harold Williams Is tak
Ing care of the bus depot at Ord
while they are away.

Notice of Anllual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Nebraska
State Bank will be held in the
banking room on Friday after
noon at 4 p. m .• Jan. 30. 1942
for the election of dIrectors and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come
before it. 42-3to

C. J. Mortensen, President.

Benefit Pinochle.
An infantue paralysis benefit

pinochle party wIll be held at
Fair View school, Friday evening,
Jan. 30. beginnIng at 8. Prices
25c and lOco

.;.!

AAA Ne\vs Notes

Cars for Buslness
More than 60 per cent of all pas

senger car driving in the United
sta tes is for business purposes. ac·
cording to a survey by ~~ Un~ted
States public roads administratIOn.

understand the situation. The
records will bear out the above
statements.

Signed.
JOE. J. JABLONSKI
J. V. SUCHANEK

Phone 6112

STEWART'S

Riverview Dairy

To the Milk' -Users

of Ord and Vicinity
This week we completed negotiations for the pur

chase of the Clayton Noll milk route. whi5h ~'e a.re con
solidating with our own route. The consohdahon be
comes effective February I,

We sell raw milk. pasteurized milk. crea11l, cottage
cheese. butt~rmilk.dairy soft drinks in season. and retail
butter made by the Ord Cooperative Creamery.

If we are not now serving )·ou we solicit a chance to
do so. ~' j f'}ilt;l1t

Between now and Saturday we hope to see everyone
of you who has been taking milk from the Noll route and
'solicit your continuance with o.ur dairy.

I Washington, D. C.
\ NEW SELECTEES

I
It needed no mind reading to

fathom what was behind that war
department announcement of the
purchase of 700,000,000 feet of lum-
bel' and 240.000 kegs of nalls-the
biggest order of its kind In U. S.
history.

The materials are for the con
struction of numerous new army
cantonments and the enlargement
of existing ones.

Army strength, down to 1,600,000
after the demobilization of 28 to 3:5
year olds last fall. Is due for a' big
increase-at least another 1,000,000
after the next draft lottery follow
Ing the February 16 registration of
men between 21 and 44.

An estimated 24.000,000 will regis
ter next month, and on the basis of
past experlence only about :5 per
cent will be rated I-A; that is, sub
ject to immediate call. Heretofore
the army has inducted only men in
good physical condition, with no de
pendents and not engaged in "es
sential" production.

However. as the need for military
manpower develops. I-A standards
will be broadened and many thou
sands of I-B, 2-A, and 2-13 defe,Jl::es

,,,.:,,,,,.:..:;'''·:'...&:c.,...c:C,:.:,: .•, by pre.war standards will be called
Wedneslhy evening the ~resbyterian. Men's FrllO\\S~li!) grouy, t~rough.the en.tertaulluent CO~ll- up. . .

mlttee, played hosts to the \HVes. and cIllldre.n, there being nearly SIxty pels~.ns present fo~. the 6.30 For the present. the army sun IS
dinner. Upper left is a general View of the diners, with Judge John L. An.delstn an~ CO,unnlnl.ln M. placing primary emphasis on youth.
Bie moud distributing oyster stew. Lower left. Sa!e\\~y l\lanagcr Roy Pr~ce and HIghw~~ l\lanag~r I The February 16 registration is ex.
Hoy Randolph demonstrate the fine points of dellve riug stew to U~e ulhn~ate .consu~llel~i who Ne pected to list around 2,000,000 20.21
James B. Ollis, [r., and Gould Flag'g, also jr. Upper fight, Banker .halph l\Ilsko is testing t ie qua I y oun sters and the largest proper
of the stew he has just concocted, and banki~Jg on th~ ~aet tha,~ It will l?lease the ,llat~ons. BelOW

f,
r gf e inductees will come from

rlght Rev W KlY Radliff proves his ability with the "Julee box producing the wltchlng tones 0 I~n 0 n w. t t . th ~6
' '" " this group. RegIS ran s in e iJ

":\Iy Old Kentucky Home. to 44 group will have to be in top
condition to get in tile army at this.----------------------1I - • time.

1 LOCAL NE\VS I However. big scale inductions

1 from this age group can be expected
---------------'------:.. by fall, particularly those with no
-Mrs. Will DeHart went to dependents and with previous mill-

Lincoln on the bus Wednesday. tary service.
-Carson Rogers was a bus F'or the present the army will take

passenger to LIncoln Wednesday its older-age recruits from the 28
morning to visit his uncle there.

-Mrs. MinnIe Rosenquist and to 35 jear olds who were exempted
There has never been a time Edna and Mrs. D. O. Hawley of because of dependency or defense

in the history of the world when I Arcadia were visitors in Ord work.
so many people were consclous ISunday. • • •
of food and its importance as Is -H. Elliott McClure went to I HEDTAl'E BlTSTEH
the case today. Over five hun-! Lincoln Tuesday morning on Ordnance is the haughtiest and
dred mlllicn people in E;urope j business, coming home Wcdnes- most hide-bound branch of the
are on rations. If they are m the day evening. army. So much so that it has been
army. they probably have el:ough I -Mr. and Mrs. Jol~n. Moudry the object of much biller private
to eat. If they are clvlllans ~hey and family went to visit at the criticism by civilian defense chiefs.
are hungry. most all of the tune Frank Cruickshank home near But there is one notable exception
In the United States we htoave Arcadia on Sunda.y. to this Ordnance rule. He is \Vil-
enough for guns and food . o. -Mrs. Krahuhk has been . . m a tall
Our farm program Is a flexible quite ill. her heart bothering and ham Van An~\\ erp. Ke P', '
one and can be used to readily she narrowly escaping pneu- hus~y, dynamic :ngll1~er, who I~ade
step up production. As you al- monIa. But she is mending a big success 10 .Pflvat~ business
ready know the. ever normal slowly now. and vo!unteered hIS services ",,:hen
granary Is now being used to in- -Miss Matilda Zulkoski left the na tional emergency arose. Since
crease our supplies of dairy ISunday morning by bus for then. as an Ammunition division ex
poultry and pork products. They Omaha where she met her sis- ecutive, he has been making his
are things we need. Due to the ter BerilIece. Both young women tory, busting red tape in tradition
Increasing uses for corn it has are employed in a factory there bound Ordnance.
been found advisable to raIse and like it very much. There are many tales of Kemp's
the national goal for corn pro- -Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Soren- . .
ductIon In 1942. The announced son of Comstock came to Ord ~nconventIonal exploits. The latest
10 per cent increase In corn Tuesday, visIting his sister Mrs. IS one of the best.
acreage applies to every corn Burt WhitIng and attendIng the Asked by a general to suggest a
allotment in the commercial Gregory sale. manager for a new government
corn area. Valley county is in -Adrian Tolen writes his aunt munition plant about to begin pro.
that area. and grandfather here that he duction Kemp recommended a crack

The bIg, job ahead for all. of has been premised that his wife expert 'Who had been loaned to the
u~ Is making w:ar and achieving may leave the hospital about British to build a plant in England.
VIctory. Hedgu~g Is past, we February 1 in Denver where she "He ought to be finished with his
need nl?w. to think and act for has been a tuberculosis patient [ob over there by now" said Kemp.
the defuute purpose of offense. for nearly a year. .." .. '.
We can do our part by gather- -Miss Frances Duemey writes If he IS. get hI.m. ""as the order.
ing up unneeded scrap Iron. Do home from st. LouIs that she Is From the Bnhsh. Kemp .learned
it now before another snow employed as bullet inspector In the expert had completed hIS work
comes, have it ready to be de- the McQuay-Norris ordnance and was available. So Kemp picked
livered when the car is at the plant there, and that her job Is up a phone and called the state de·
loading dock. Watch fl?r .the an

te
- ins~ctlng 50 caliber machine partmen1.

110unccment of a defllute da gun bullets. "I want to talk to the guy," he
in this paper. to -Mrs. Lee Chatfield writes said "who gets guys back from Eng.

AgrIculture's main JOb is her mother-in-law here, Mrs, land:"
make the most effective duse. of John Chatfield, from Toulon There was a gasp but the operator
the farm .plant in PIO UCll1g Ill. where the I;e.e Chatfield switched Kemp t; someone who
Food .for VIctory. Be sured YOiutr family went to VISIt the Glen asked him who he was and what
maclunery Is ready to 0 s Easton family a few days
share. Order needed repairs between semesters. Mrs. Easton he,,~ant~d. f A 0 dna lce "
now.' was formerly MarIe Chatfield. ~ ;,mp o. rmy .r I ,

Lee is teaching military scIence he saId. There s a guy I~ .England
at the University of Nebraska we want to run an ammullltlOn plant
as yet. for us. Get him back here right

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh away, will j'ou?"
jr., returned Thursday from Six days later the expert reported
Omaha, where she had been un- to Kemp and left for his new job.
dergoing eye treatments and an A few days later the general again
operation by Dr. Judd. Mrs summoned Kemp, asked what had
LUkc~h spent three days in. the been doae about the expert.tl'""""",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," " " ,' .. hospltal, thre'c ll10re at a. cllnic, "It·s all taken care of. general,"
a.nd says she Is recovenng In said Kemp. "He's been on the job
fme shape. t th Itt· das"

-Mrs. Joe R. O'Brien and son a ,. e p ~n . \\0 y..
Billie came Friday from Omaha How}rd ~ ou get hun back here
for a bri'ef visit in the home of so fast? . .
Mrs. O'Brien's mother, Mrs. Mi~e "No trouble. 1 Just called up the
Kasal. They returned to Omaha state department, asked for the guy
Saturday. Another week end who gets guys back here and he
guest In the Kasal home was arranged it."
Miss Charlotte Kasal, of Wol- "Kemp," said the general severe·
bach. ly, "do you know who that guy in

the state department was?"
"No, sir."
"He was the undersecretary of

state."
Note: Kemp has persistently re

fused to accept an army commis·
sion. Finally, pressed by the gen·
eral for the reason, he retorted:
"Some day 1 may want to come in
here and blow up. If 1 do. as an
officer you could court-martial me.
But as a civilian. all you can do is
tire me. I'm remaining a civilian."

JAP SCHOOL LESSOXS
After three years' probing of sub·

versive activities, it takes a lot to
excite Rep. Martin Dies. but the oth·
er day the rangy Texan hit on a
discovery that took his breath away.

His committee has been making
a sweeping inquiry of Jap tiith·
colwnning on the West coast, includ·
ing subversive teaching in Japanese
language schools located all over
southern California. Investigators
found that from the primary grades
up students in these schools are in·
doctrinated with militarism and the
Ide.o~o~'y of their {ap ancestors.

r-·--------------------jI QUIZ FORUM

L-.~-------------------We 1I011(Stly Represent Our
Districts.

Ih their issue of January 2:2,
1942 the Ord Quiz: carried an ar
ticle' accusing the Supervisors in
Districts One and Two, namely
Joe Jablonski and Joe Suchanek
of playing politics.

We, the underslgncd know the
above statement to be untrue,
and in fairness to ourselves and
the people we represent we want
to make the following statement.

E. C. Leggett, appearing for
the Quiz, stated the Quiz would
not divide the 25c per column
inch fee allowed by Nebraska
statutes for printing board pro
ceedings with other papers In
t!le county. Both the LoyalIst
and The Arcadian agreed to an
even division of board proceed
ings fees if appointed officlal
paper for Valley county.

It is our belief that all the
people of Valley county should
have the right of reading the
proceedings. It is also our be
lief that the fee Ior publishing
them should be divided so all
the papers in the county get
theIr just share.

In trying to be fair to our dls
tricts and the county as a whole.
we could not vote to give the
entire fee for printing board pro
ceedings to anyone paper. This
is the reason we dId not vote. In
all of the surrounding counties,
thIs fee Is divided among the
papers.

Included In the Quiz article .of
"WHOSE SUPERVISORS", was
thIs paragraph: "ThIs is not the
first time Messrs. Jablonski and
Suchanek have denIed the inter
ests of their own people to 'play
politics."

If serving our dIstricts and the
county as a whole to the best of
our ability is playing politics
then we gladly admIt it. How
ever, we don't belIeve the above
statement means just that. The
fact that we have not shown
partiality leads us to belIeve that
we are being accused of playing
politics. In doing our duty as
we see it, not even a newspaper
can command our vote. We are
sure the people of our districts,

I and the county as a whole, wIll

Presbyterian Men's Fellowship Entertains Wives and Children
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NAT'tONAL
AFFAIRS

,
PIUCES EI"l"ECTlVE JAN. 30-31

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Peanut Butter ~::~t.. 32 ~Z~r 30e

Toilet Tissue ~~~~ld 5rolls 1ge

Baking Powder ~;a~;d 25 ~:'n1ge

*p
' Santa . 4pounds 25

runes Clara........................ 90-100 size e

R .. Tholllilson's 3lb 27
alslns Seedless..................................... S. e

Coffee ~::~~e Ib.1ge 3Ibs. 55e

* Bacon Squares ....•.lb. 14e

Dates ~~:~~ ' 2Ibs~ 33e

Sugar ~lreo~~'~l~l ~! ..• 2lbs. 15e

C
Our Family, Whole 2No.2 25

orn Grain or Cream St~·le................ Cans.. e

P
Our J:amily 2No. :a 27

eas Fallcy 2 Sieve................................ Cans. C

WE DELIVElt

PeaI
"S Golden 2No. 2~2 45

( Vallcy....... Cans..' e

ApI
"I' CO t s Goldcn 2No. 2% 37'

Valley Halves................... Cans.. e

P
"Oregon No. 10 33

IllIleS Pack Can e

P I Sliced or No. 10 62
eae leS Halves Can e

*B. '~~lllour·s·
,lCOn ~hcelL. ..

Sta
" I Maxi Cobb .

I e I Corn or Gloss ..

,1~kg. 25e

216-oz'15
Pkgs. e

Shredded Wheat ~:~1~~0 12 :~~.10e

Fresh Produce
*A I Wa~~ington 2dozen 2'9

pp es DelicIOus............................ ,216 size e

* 0 g California 2dozen 39
ran es Navels ;................. 252 Size e

*L tt Crisp . - 260 size 15
e uee Solid.................................. Heads.... , e

*C J·ft · Solid lb 10au lower White :.............. • e

NASH'S COFFEE

j..---------------------11 ~ay at the home of Mrs. George Iand cardboard cartons are re
NORTH LOUP ,1.berhart when seve~l of the ten Iquested and should be made into

I .net fo:, a pot luck dinner honor- flat twenty pound packages andL .... •__ .l \wn g MIS.! Lucy Good of Laramie, 'I taken to the building on Friday
,yo. T lose present beside Mrs'

l
afternoon where there will be

Mr. and Mrs. I: L. Sheldon Good were Ruth Lane Babcock Isome member of the committee
l:ft T~lCsclay morn.l:;g f.or Del:- ~\i'':lyn Cress Willoughby, Rc:th I to care for them. The commitIvel' ror a, ~en day VISIt With their C.u m m I n s Haught, Maurine tee in charge of salvage for
son Ross and family. 'I'homas Koellmg, Lucy Miller INorth Loup are Mrs J A Bar-

Mr. a~ld Mrs. Harvey Ekhart Good, of Laramie and May bel' H L GilleSPie':;' rvr-, 'FI d
of Bterhng, Colo.; ,were Sunday Khrig insmith G~ll1S of Dalll;e- R'ectlon', G. D. Ba'rbel~,~' A.oh
and MO:l~ay guests of Mr. and brog, meeting with Erma SmIth Waterman and Ion Pokraka
Mrs. ~lyw.m Worrell and Mr. Eberhart. Three other girls of The m~ney obtained' from the
and M1S. Bates Copeland. th.e class were Helen Madsen, sale of the paper will be turned

Ida May Babcock went to Ord Ml1!~ of Sidney, Opal Roberts II over to the Red Cross. Later it
on the Tuesday morning bus. Smhh and Myrtle Green Davis. is expected that tin cans and
M~: an.d Mrs. ~ester Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Redlon some other materials will be

Lama BItner drove to the Char- were Sunday dinner guests of taken by the committee
les Ot to horne near Burwell Sun- !vir and Mrs Clift 1 Cl k M d M J 1 .day. . •. . 01 ar.. r. an rs. orin Rapp. of

Beulah and Lila Porter spent Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. Little A~hton spent Thursday evening
the week end with relatives in spent S.unday afternoon 111 the With Mr. and Mrs, Ign Pokruka.
Ord. Allen Sims home. Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka

Agnes Manchester and Bill . Mrs. Lane Good and two child- ,spent Friday ~v~ning in the Joe
Philbrick were Sunday guests of len, Betty. Jean and Dale 'Y~r- Karty home ~n. ora.
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery of ~en of Laramie, Wyo., are V1S1t- Mr. and Mrs, Ign. Pokraka and
Spalding. mg .h~r parents, Mr. and Mr;,. ~~~. and Mrs. Adolpl! He llewege

Paul Madsen spent Tuesday, Edwin MIller.. spent Sunday evening m the
Wednesday and Friday last week Ethel Jeffnes .was home from Reuben Malmstrom home near
in Kearney where he was called her school work m Grand Island Greeley.
as a witness in a law suit. over the week end. Jan e . Mrs. Leonard Psota is spend-

Frieda Madsen Mason of Lin- Hoeppner accompanied her to ing the week at the Frank Psota
coln is teaching the second Grand Island Sunday evening. home helping can meat.
semester in the Princeton school Coach Elley is announcing a Mrs. Frank Psota spent the
near Lincoln. . change of the date of the Far- week end in Ord helping care

Margaret GIlmore accompan- well. basket ball gam~ from for her father, Louis Puncochar:
led Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins February 26 to 24. The Mid Loup Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
to Grand Island Tuesday. tournament will be heI? in were Sunday supper guests of

G. L. Hutchins accompanied North Loup. February 12 WIth A Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp.
his son George on. his regular and B teams frl;)1U North Loup, . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine were
trip through adjacent terrlttory Comsto.ck, ScotIa and Taylor 111 Ord Tuesday afternoon.
from TUE;sday to Thursday last competing. Thera will be four Arthur Jeffries came up from
week. George spent Thursday ~ames in the afternoon. and two Hastings Sunday and Is spend
night her,<~, going on. to Omaha 111 the evemng. ing a few days with his mother,
Friday morning. The sophomore class ~f the Mrs. 11. L. Jeffries. He expects

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. high school are sponsonng a to go into army service soon.
H. L. Klinginsmith were Mrs.1 school dance to be held Wednes- Ord and North Loup town bas
John Mulloy and Mr. and Mrs. day night in the music room oJ ket ball tealns played at North
A. M. Kyhn, all of st. Paul. th<:l school house. This is the L?up Monday nIght, North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek ~rst school dance to be held wl11ning 37-35.
and Miss Fajman of Ord called smce the school board recently Mr. and Mrs. M. R. McCall and
at the Charles John home Sat- voted to allow faculty sponsored Fanny Weed were Sunday din
urday afternoon returning home school dances in the building. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
from Grand Island. .Peter Clement Came up from Tolpert helping them celebrate

Gordon Little, Ross Portis and Lmcoln Tuesday mornil".g and their 25th wedding anniversary.
Sam DrawbrJdge are in Kear- plans to take over the publish- The Harry Waller family were
ney when~ they are attending a ing of the North LoUp Loyalist Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
sheet metal WPA school. February 1.. Della Manc,hester and Howard.

Mrs. 13ryan Portis spent Tues- The buildmg which formerly Mrs. Waller s birthday- was cele,.
dar with her mother, Mrs. H. L. housed the state highway main- brated. Afternoon callers were
Khnginsmith tainer north of the Bartz store Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams

Herbert Ellls came up from building has been obtained t<' and Mrs. Maggie Annyas.
Central City and remained over use to collect waste material The George Clement family
till Monday with Mrs. Ellis. Fri- particularly waste paper and is were Saturday dinner guests in
day evening Mr. and Mrs .. Ellis to be open. each Friday after- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
went to Aurora where they at- noon. Newspapers, magazines Johnson. .

tended a roller skating party ~•••----;;---;;~------;;-~_--~given as a farewell to Mr. Ellis Ii
by the students of Central col
lege. Mr. Ellis expects to leave
soon for army service.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Brict"ge
and Leonard Manchester'return
ed from Ogden, U., Sunday.

Madine Tyrrel returned to Ord
on the Monday morning bus. ~

Ruth Hawkes, an army nurse,
who ha~ been stationed at Camp
Robinson, Ark., has been trans'
ferred to Jefferson Barracks
Mo., according to a letter re
ceived by her mother, Mrs. Jen
nie Hawkes. The present camp
is 20 miles from st. Louis

t
is an

old army post made up argely
of tall brick buIldings with a
few new wooden ones mixed.
The cah1p Is a basic training and
replacement center for the army
air corps. Twenty nurses who
had been at Camp Robinson had
been transferred to Jefferson
Barracks, only four of them be
ing friends of Ruth·s. She said
their equipment was not nearly
as good as what they had at
Camp Robinson, their hospital
old, with a newly completed
ward buIlt on. The nurses were
served their meals in the din
ing room of the nurses' home,
and not in the officers' room
with the doctors as at Camp
Robinson. She was well when
her letter was written but rather
blue and lonely because of the
new enviro111nent.

The Wayne King family spent
Sunday at the Will Earnest
home. Will Earnest is still in
th~ Veterans' hospital in Lin
coln where last week he sub
mittfd to a major operation I
His return home is indefinite.

Jane Hoeppner left Sunday.
evening by train from Grand IS-I
land for Denver wh'~re she will
remain for some time.

Mrs. RoY Cox was hostess to
the Nolo club Tuesday afternoon
when the second half of the
membership roll gave reports on
some book or article they had
read during the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell, of
Leroy, 111., are parents of a 9%
pound SOIl, boril January 23. Mrs.
Worrell is the fonner Berniece
Naeve. Mrs. Oyce NaeY~ Is with
her daughter.

The Legion and Auxiliary held
a meeting Monday night in the
legion hall. The AuxIliary plan
to hold a tea February 12 at the
home of Mrs. H. J. 1I0eppn"r
with Mrs. Graf assisting.

District Deputy president, Lola
Thomas of Ericson and her !Staff
installed officers at the meeting
of the Rebekah lodge Thursday
night. Elective officers installed
were Laura Smith, .noble grand;
Ann Mlllhollin, vice noble grand;
Beulah Stine, secretary; Erma
Eberhart, treasurer. Appointive
officers were Augusta Barthole
mew, chaplain; Rozella Inger
son, musIcian; Effie Willough
by, insid~ guardian; Cynthia Ax
th~lm, outsIde guardIan; Eva
Goodrich, rIght supporter to
noble grand; Agnes Manchester
left supporter to noble grand;
Maggie Brennick, left supporter
to the vice noble grand; Martha
Peterson, right supporter to the
vice noble grand; Mable Jorgen
sen, conductor; Edna Coleman,
warden. Ella Frazer took her
seat as past noble grand. Three
visitors were preseilt

t
. Mary Weed

of the Alliance odge. Lulu
Baugh of the York lodge and
Lucy Good of the Laramie, Wyo.,
lodge.

During the social hour a spec
ial birthday table was enjoyed
by those having birthdays re
cently.

The' girls of the graduating
class of '27 held a reunion Tues-

Sentiment Against the
British Still Exists in
United Stutes ... Nation
World Food Center . • .

(Bell S;'ndicatc-WNU Service.)

1
• IT HAPPENED IN ORD.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWSl
They didn't all happen in Ord

this week, but they properly be
long in this column: Rev. C.

• . Szumski of st. Mary's Catholic

\\'oodln an ..lIall- A farewell attended the study club at Mrs. church of Elyria was a busy manwith his movie camera at the
party was held at the National Frank Beran's last Thursday.- Blaha Bros. sale Wednesday. He
hall Tuesday evening for John- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek were had a beautif 1 day fo tl e 1b
n ie Veverka who left for Broken Sunday evening visitors at Bill \. 1 u r ·1 0, Iand many chances to take in er-
Bow Wednesday, Jan. 21, after Adamek's. esting pictures. He said he Plan-I I-------........,...."""'........,d.
being recalled to army service. Falr View-Don·t forget the ned to show them to his par
Johnnie was inducted into mil- "March 0 f Dimes" pinochle' lshloners, and here is hoping he
Itary service last spring and dis- party at the Fair View school shows them in Ord some time II

missed last November on reach- house Friday night.-Mr. and also.
ing the age of 28. Since that Mrs. Will Valasek and children Elmer Miller, who lives north I
time he was engaged in road and Mr and Mrs Harvey Hohn.. . o, .. of Burwell, but who is known
construction work with his bro- were dinner guests at the Za- all over this section of the COUl1
ther Paul in the western part of bloudil home Sunday.-Mr. and try, went to Omaha recently and
the state.-Paul and Joe Vever- Mrs. Emil Smolik and children, drove home a new International '-----,------------'
ka left Wednesday for Grand Is- of Omaha, were week end guests K-5 truck. He just got under WASHINGTON. _ For as many
land after enlisting in the navr at the Smolik home.-Mr. and the wire, as the sale was restrict-
They were accompanled by their Mrs. Victor Cook and children ed almost immediately after- years as this war may last, and
sister, Miss Emma Veverka, who visited at the Joe Holoun home ward. He certainly was pleased perhaps-e-lf the Churchill dream of
returned to her work at Grand Saturday evening.-Mr. and Mrs. itl hi d f tid the role of Britain and the United
Island after spending two weeks Harvey Holm spent Saturday witn rns goo or une, as re oes States during the years to follow
vacation with her parents, Mr. evening at Chester Houtby's.- a great deal of trucking. . should come true-for many years

d "1 J 1 V k M d A long time ago a man wasan 1\ rs. onn ever a.- r. an Mrs. Zmrhal's mother, Mrs. Sam- in the hardware business on the longer, it is highly essential that
Mrs. Rudolf John and Muriel la of Ord spent Friday night at anti-British sentiment in this coun
and Mrs. Jacob John and Mr. the Zmrhal home. Mr. and Mrs. north side of the square, and he try should be submerged.
and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann and Joe Pesek of Comstock called at had a plumber named Guy work- .
f il d M d M J tl Z 1 I' th t ing for him: One day a travel- This war already has developed a
am y an r. an rs. oe 1e mr ia s . a same evening. ing man was in the store, and he sequel to the "Britain is willing to

Waldmann and Mildred were -Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla k d he Iocatt h fight until the last Frenchman dies"
Sunday dinner guests at Joe were callers at the Zmrhal home as e t 18 oca Ion of t e toilet.
Kamarad's. Mr. and Mrs. John Thursday evening.-Mr. and Mrs. and was told where to find it of the last war. .For instance the
Guggenmos of North Loup and Howard Cook and children Mr. upstairs. Soon he came down story of the men of various nation
Albin Boro were afternoon visit- and Mrs. Victor Cook and child- in a dither of excitement, say- alities in the airplane, when'it be
ors.v-Mrs. Jacob John spent part ren spent Sunday at the Jim ing he had lost a very valuable came apparent that the plane could
of last week with her daughter, Cook home. gold watch and chain in the not surmount the mountain range,
Mrs. Ed Waldniann.-Mr. and 01 1 1 . . toilet. It cost $50, and he would and gain safety, unless most of the
Mrs. Raymond Waldmann were. ean-;-T ie 0 ean community not take twice that !or It, as I passengers jumped. The French-
Sunday evening visitors at Chas. 1~ planning a Red Cross benefit It \yas a present from his mother. man jumped first, then the Belgian,
Krikac's.- JimmIe Pesek helped pinochle party and pie social tq :rIllS Guy had put m the plumb- the Hollander, the Dane and the
Joe Waldmann saw wood one day b,e. held at the school house on 1ng ,and he th0l!-gh~ there mIght Norwegian each with a patriotic ut.
hv;t week. Fnday,. Jan. 30. Please COme be a chance of fmdmg the watch ,: .
· and bnng a pIe for each lady.- in the trap down below, so ha tera~ce. Emally ca~ne ~e Enghs~-
· ilound Park-Mr.• and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehl~al took the plug out of the trap, ma~ sturn. Shoutmg,,, There w111
Adolph Kokes and family and and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. fished around, and being a good ~.l\\ays be an England he pushed
Lew Winkleman and sons, .Ed Jensen and famIly, Mr, alfd Mrs, fisherman he finally recovered the Greek out!
and Ray were Tuesday evel1lng A. C. Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. S. both watch and chain which he The fact that this story is being
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- cleaned carefully and returned told, and with some relish, from
pesek.-Mr. and Mrs.,Jake Osen- rill Flynn and James Flynn, Mr. to the owner. Tha traveling New England to the Pacific coast,
towski were Friday afternoon and Mrs. Stanton Finley Mr. a~ld man was so overjoyed that he means something. Actually if the
callers at Joe Kamarad's.-L~W Mrs. Ed Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. offered to buy GUy a small glass Britisher, in that story, had pushed
Winkleman went to Loup CIty Wilbur Zangger, Mr. and Mrs. Ed of beer, which the latter refus- out an Australian it would have

I l~st ~hursday morning to .visit Kasper and DonnIe, Della and ed. When the drummer was come closer to meeting the criti
hIS sister. He returned Fnday. Dave Philbrick, Ernest and Ben gone, the boss says to <;luy: "I cism so many Americans have been
-Mr. ~r:d Mrs. JimmIe Pesek Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry suppose he handed you flYe dol- voIcing in conversations.
were VISItors of Mr. and Mrs. Tolen called at Carl Oliver's the lars for your trouble?" WhenI .. .
Charley Paidar last Monday eve- past week.-The neighbors came told about the beer offer, H. D. Few Bnt.,h Soldle,.?
ning.-Mr. and Mrs. AntOll Ko- in and baled a stack of straw got mad and he said to Guy B.: This is based, very largely, on
lar and son John were visitors and put it in the barn for Carl "I'U never buy another cent's the headlines in newspapers about
at Joe Kamarad's last Tuesday Oliver Tuesday and Wednesday worth of goods from that cheap the fighting in Africa in Greece
evening.-Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. S. A. Waterman helped with skate as long as I am in business in Crete and more re~ently in Ma:
Pesek, sr., visited with Mr. and the dinner.-Mr. and Mrs. Er- in Ord". And he never has. laya. It'seems to the average news.
Mrs. Joe Bartu last Wednesday nest Vodehnal and Jimmy were paper reader. and radio listener,
evenlng.-Mr. .and Mrs. Lew supper guests at the Adolph •
Winkleman were Ord callers l.ast Kokes home Thursday evening. NOTICE. that very few soldiers from the is-
Saturday afternoon. Eva gomg -Mrs. Adolph Kokes visited at Notice is hereby given that at land of Britain are fighting the em·
down to get her glasses changed. the C. D. Wardrop home Wed- their regular session on the 13th pire's enemies. We get so many
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann nesday whIle Adolph attended day of January, 1942, the Coun- reports about this or that Canadian
and daughter Mildred, Mr. and the Blaha Bros. sale.-Mr. and ty Board of Supervisors of Val- or American flier being shot down,
Mrs. Rudolf John and daughter Mrs. Adolph Kokes and famIly ley County, Nebraska, fixed. and and about Australian or South Afri·
MurIel. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wald- were dinner guests at the Will determined the regular annual can or Indian troops making at·
mann and family and. Mrs. Jacob Beran home Sunday.-Mr. and estimate for Mothers' Pension tacks or defenses, that even the few
John were Sunday dmner and Mrs John John and famIly and Io'und for the year 1942. at the prO-British citizens of the United
supper guests at Joe Kamarad's. the Joe Rysavy famIly were Sun- sum of $600.00, in accordance States wonder about it.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guggenmos day visitors at the Joe Cernik with the provisions of law. The answer is very simple. Just
of North Loup were afternoon home.-Phyllis Klingler visited Signed this 26th day of Jan- a few days ago Sir Gerald Camp.
and supper guests.-Mr. and with MIldred Fish Sunday aft- uary, 1942. .
Mrs. Jimmie Pesek were Thurs- ernoon.-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klin- IGN. KLIMA, JR., fell,. Chi~f o~ 0t

edBr~~lst tress serv~
d~y evening visitors at John gler and Lois and Mr. and Mrs. (SEAL) County Clerk. ce m e m e athe , gave ou
Pesek's. Vern Barnard were Sunday din- the total casualties of e fighting in

I1askell Cre~k-The Alvin An- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cy Jan. 29-3t. the first Libyan campaign, in Ethi·
derson famIly were supper guests Johansen of Horace.~Mr. and opia, Greece and Crete. Casualties
in the Albert Clausen home on Mrs. George Jensen and famIly Mrs. Ed Beranek and Miss Mary among men who had come from the
Tuesday. On Sunday Mr'. and had dinner at the Walter Dob- called on Mrs. Raymond Christ- island of Britain, which includes only
Mrs. Albert Clausen and daugh- so.n home of Arcadia Sunday.- ensen Wednesday afternoon.- England, Scotland and Wales, were
tel's ate dinner in the Albert An- MIldred and Mal} Ka.sper werj3 Mr. and Mrs. Will Hansen call- 100,000. Australia had 5,000, New
derson home.-Mr. and Mrs. supper guests Fnday 111 the Ed ed at the Sam Brickner home on Zealand had 5,000 more.. India had
Chris Joh'lson and Alice Mae vi- Kasper home.-Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday evening. 7,000 and South Africa 4,500.
sited in the Aagaard home Fri- F!ank Holmes and Earl were Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Twenty times as many men from
day evening. On Sunday Mr. dl11ner guests Sunday of Mr. and nold Bredthauer and Arvin and Britain perished, were wounded or
and Mrs. Monte Peterso.n and Mrs. Ivan Holmes.-Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer captured, as men from either Aus
Mrs. J. Jacobson were dinner !ack Wallace retun.led to Wash- and children attended a dinner tralia or New Zealand. Almost five
guests there.:-Miss Mavis Van mgton, D. C., l.eavmg here la~t at Ben Hacl<-el's Sunday.-Guests times as many casualties among
Slyke is visiting in the Henry T!lUrsday monun~ after a ViSIt at Jim Bremer's Sunday at North British troops as among the Austra
Van Slyke home near Olean this With Mrs. Wallace ~ parents. Mr. Loup were Mr. and Mrs. John lian, New Zealand, Indian and South
week.-Vernon Van Slyke sper>( and Mrs. Devlllo FiSh and fam- Stolz and famIly of Polk, Mr. and
Friday night in Ord. Edwin Ily. Mrs. John Bremer and sons. Mr. African t:oo~s put toget~erl
Marshall called on Vernon Sun- El\l'eka-Alo.ts Syslo of Cedar and Mrs. Henry Lange and fam- No.w. th1S IS no reflectIOn on ~e
day.-Audrey, Therese and Jack Rapids, Ed Sllva of Platte Cen- By and Rev. and Mrs. David dommlOns or COl?nials. Far fro~ It.
Hansen were dinner guests in tel', Frank, Leon and Joe Kush Kreitzer and family.-John Kre- I Actually the IndIan and Australians
the Matt Keefe home Sunday.- of Tarnov were visiting at Will itzer who has been staying at and others have been going, pretty
Harold PhIlbrick spent the week Barnas' and other relatives from the Ernest Lange home left for much, where the high command
end in the Carl Hansen home.- Thursday untIl Sunday.~Duane Omaha Sunday morning.-Hen- thought it best for them to go. And
The Carl Hansen famIly helped Iwanski spent Sunday with Ed- ry and Mary Rachuy and Mrs. it so happened that the generals who
Robert PhIlbrick celebrate his mund Zulkoski.-Frank Baran George Lange visited Ernest ordered the troops into dangerous
birthday Saturday night.-Mr. was grinding feed for Mrs. Anna Frank's in Loup City Sunday.- positions were Britishers.
and Mrs. Rex Jewett and son Baran and Tom Waiachowski Guests at Walter FOtll'S SundayI The fault which encouraged this
and Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Hopkins last week.-John and Belmi~ wa. fateltrenrooFnUSwSearl1edMfarm'llaynadlldMErSs~ total .mis.).lDders.tanding no.t only in
and son visited the Dud PhIl- Zulkoski helped John IwanskI A b tAt 1 h
brick's Sunday.-Miss Mary Phil- with work one day last week. ther Schaffe1'.-Last Friday eve- menca, u m us ra la, were
brick was an overnIght guest in Vinton-Mr. and Mrs. Charles ning the young people met for a there ha,;,e been many protests ab?ut
the Ben Philbrick home Friday Mason were hosts to a ~roup of social and business meeting at the sacnfice of so many Australlan
hight.-Miss Delma Miska re- neighbors Saturday eVe~1ll1g. The Harry FOtll'S. troops, is simply due to a British
turlled hOln e from the Ord hos- evening was spent playmg cards D . C k ..... 11 'W'll' publicity policy of giving full credit

i t . . aVIS ree -mrs. a 1 lams ad' t'. g if u 11k t th
pital Monday evening.-Mr. and with Elmer Almqu s recelvmg spent Tuesday at John Williams'. - vcr 1sm . yo e- 0 e
Mrs. MerrlIl Flynn and famIly high and F. J. Cain low. Mrs. Robin Wright of Boulder, Colo., overseas recrUIted forces.
called at Frank Flynn'S Sunday. Mason served a lovely lunch.·- came Thursday evening after • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Aldrich and his brother, Frank Wright and Uncle Sam'l Will
visited the L. B. Woods family sons drove to Taylor Sunday to wife. They returned Saturday
Saturday night.-Mr. and Mrs. see Mr. Aldrich, who is in poor to Boulder where Mr. Wright ex- Supply Food
Leon Woods and children and health. On tllleir return t.hey pects to consult a physician. Outside the fighting forces, the
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods spent stopped to see Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mrs. WriE\ht visited her sIster, most vital worker in America today
Sunday in the John Hall home -Mr. and Mrs. Joe John ~nd Mrs. Wilber Rowe Friday night is the one dealing with metals. But
near Swan Lake.-Miss Alma family called .at the Sa:n Bnck- and Frank and Robin spent Fri- a very close s.::cond, in the national
Jorgensen called on Mrs. Chris ner home Fnday evemng.-Mr. day night with their brother Er- defense picture. is the man or wom
Beiers Wednesday afternoon. Os- ar:d Mrs. Elmer A~mquist and Inest Wright.-Mr. and Mr.s. Carol an producing certain varieties of
Car Larsen visited the Beiers' on MISS Ruth were dmner gues~s Palser and family were Sunday food, particularly proteins.
Monday night.-Miss Verna Ho- of Mr. and Mrs. Horace TraVIS guests of relatives in Scotia. Mrs. Milk. eggs, beef rank right next
well of North Loup was a week Slu.lday.-Mr. and Mrs. .JOh\l Palser's mother, Mrs. Beck, Is to munitions, and not very far be.
end guest in the Hugh Starr Chipps and famIly were. dmner having her sale this week.-Mrs. hind at that. More stress is being
home. - The Henry Jorgensen guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Han- Carol Palser called on Miss
famIly and Misses Anna Morten- son Sunday. In the. afternoon Eleanor Holmes at the Loup City laid upon munitions, because up to
sen and Ruth Kile called on the Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bnckner and hospital and presented her with now-leaving out World War No.1
Duane Woods famIly Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Glen St~oud called. a lovely purse, a gift of the -the production of enough food has
night.- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. -A group of men went on a teacher and pupils of Dist. 36. never been a problem in this coun·
Jorgensen and daughters were coyote hunt Sunday but came Miss Holmes expects to be re- try.
dinner guests in the Robert Hop- home empty handed.-Callers at leased from the hospital the The British wanted to sell their
pes home in Burwell.-The Miss: the ~ouls Jobst home Sunday first of this week.-Mr. and Mrs. manufactured products all over the
es Anna, Sena and Walborg and evenmg were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reuben Athey and famlly were' world, particularly in South Amer!.
Jim and Thorvald Aagaard were Jobst and famlly and Mr. and guests at Charley Johnson's.- b f h S th b 1
visitors at Henry Jorgensen's on Mrs. Frank John and fan~ily.- Miss Mildred McGee and her ca, core t e war. 0 ey ui t up
Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chnsten- friends, Al Meumeth and Mis~ a big Qusiness of selling to Argen·
Beiers called on the Jim Svoboda sen ~ttel;ded a party at ~eor~e Opal Harris of Grand Island tina, taking beef and grain from
famlly Wednesday evening Hastmgs Thyrsday evemng m came Sunday afternoon and that country. They bought bacon,

. hon?r of Ed Zikmund's birthday. were supper guests and spent eggs, etc., from Denmark, hams
Elm Creek-A card party was -Dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. the evening at Roy McGee's. from Poland, and to a lesser extent

held at the Elm Creek school Ed Hackel Sunday were Mr. and They returned to Grand Island other food prod~ts from overseas.
Friday evening for the benefit Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and the sam~ evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Continental European sources
of the Red Cross.-Mr. and Mrs. famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Palser took their daughter. Mrs. were lost to them early in the war,
Frank Parkos ~nd c~ildren were Bredthauer and famlly, Mrs. Frank Wright to Loup City on while the shipping shortage made
Saturday ev~nmg vislt9rs at the Katie Marks and Mr. and Mrs. Friday where they visited Mrs. it impractical to spare the ships to
Frank Hosek s.-Miss Viva Kearn Ben Hackel.- Sunday supper Wilber Rowe.-Mr. and Mrs, bring food from the Argentine.
of Kearney was a week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Everett Williams were supper Now in this war there Is a great
guest of her parents, Mr. and Christensen were M1'. and Mrs. guests at his aunts, Mrs. Della deal more discrimination as to the
Mrs. T. F. Kearn.-Mrs. Sylvia Ed Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Manchester, Sunday. categories of food to be shipped to
Stewart and sons were Sunday Zikmund and Lloyd Zikmund.-
dinner and supper guests at the Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Britain than there was in the last
Adolph Beranek's.-Frank Hosek, Raymond Christensen attended a CON STIP ATE D7 war. We are more conscious of vita·
jr., called at W. J. Adamek's Sun- farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. 8pelLl of constipation ollen brlnl anruat;lnr mins. The British are terribly short
d ft E II d d J G M d M M bowel rae, lour Itomach, bad bruth, coa~4 f t, g d 'lk Way a ernoon.-. m an E - oe regory.- r. an rs. . B. 10Dlue.! headachee~ cllidneu, lLIlieasnell. 0 mea e gs an m1. care
ward Adamek and Johnnie Ho- Cummins were supper guests of wuaUJ(A el!ecl;lve1, blenda Ii carmln," able to send powdered milk, dried
sek called at T. F. Kearn's Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones Sun- 1;1ve. for reUef of ,al paine &Dd Sluatlvu eggs and meat extract, but whilefor reDUe but qUkk bowel action. Get
day afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. day evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Al- WLERIJ(A today 1 this concentrated form helps a great
Adolph Beranek and Doris, Mrs. vin Travis and Margaret were deal in the matter of shipping space
Sylvia Stewart and sons were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. the same amount of production Is
Sunday evening visitors at J. B. J. Cain Sunday.-Harold Christ- necessary.
Beranek's.-Mrs. W. J. Adamek ensen spent the week end home. Ed I'. Beranek, Drug·gist.

I
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9c

52c

~_I~-

BULBS

PO\Uld 20c

Pound 57c
Bag ..

Music by

Solar

and his Orchestra

OXYDO~

Dependable

BROOMS
Loug Wearing and

Siralght Handles

American Made
Guaranteed for 1000

Burning. Hours.

. . . . . . . . . . .27c

Johnnie Bower

Dance
I

-AT-

Natienal Hall,

SundaY,Febr.l
" .

2 Pounds 35
lor •••••••••••• C

Apricots
and

Pears

LIGHT

Regular Pkg. 10~
Larce Pkg. 23~

GiAn\ Pkg. • •It ...59c

Each
75c and .••••••••••

P&G
Naphtha Soap

6 ~~I 27c

EAOH ••••••••••.••

75-100 Watt 10c

10 to 60 Watt,

Flrm, tree ripened fruit in
light syrup lor sauce and salad.

2-No. 2% Cans

5c

Pound 29c

POWld 5~c 3
Jar... v

Morning Light

PUMPKIN
Morning Dew
CORN MEAL

MUSH
2 No. 2% 17 2 No 2 17

Cans ..••• e Ca~s ••• ,. e

DREFT

KIRK'S
HARD WATER

CASTILE
................

Bqu.lar Pkg. 10~
Large Pkg. 24~

Gian\ Pkg. • ~ ......62c
I,

Per
Cake

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

Large 8
Head. .•• .•• .••••• C

Pound Bag 2tk

3s: 81c 2

Council Oak~ Tac-Cut Morning Light

Coffee Coffee Coffee

-The Catholic Ladies Circle -Mrs. Anna SOCha went to
NO.1 is having a Bake Sale, Sat. Elba last Sunday with Mrs. Flynn
the 31st at Pecenka's Meat Mar- and Alberta who were taking
keto 44-ltp Cliff to Grand Island, and re-

-Paul Gard who has been mained until they returned visit
undergoing medical treatment I ing friends,
in Omaha for several weeks, -Miss Lillian Kusek, who is
came home last week end. here from Oakland, canr., visit-

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist ing her mother Mrs. Frank Hron,
and little daughter were Sun- went to Omaha Friday morning
day dinner guests at the Horace to visit a few days, expecting to
Travis', return to Ord again before go-

-Olaf Olsson went to Omaha ing home.
Monday morning early, on busl- -Miss Norene Hardenbrook
ness, returning home a few did not go to work last week af
hours later. I tel' all. Wednesday morning she

-Home Nursing Unit Three had a relapse and was ordered
went to Mrs. Edward Gnaster's to layoff work. f.or a week and
to meet last week, studying get over bronchitis following the
healthful hom e surroundings nu, Dr. Weekes is her adviser,
and bedmaking. This week their and she is at the Forrest John
teacher Miss Irma Kokes dis- son home this week.
cussed a healthful com~unity
and communicable diseases with
the class at the William Ollis
home Wednesday evening.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen drove
to Omaha Friday, taking with
her a sister, Mrs. White, who has
been visiting here. Mrs. Joseph
Oseutowskl and Mrs. A. F. Kos
mata were also passengers, and
so was Mrs. Robert Oliver, who
caught a train from Omaha for
her home in Arkansas. All the
Ord ladies returned home Sun
day afternoon.

-First LIeutenant John La
Cornu was called to Kearney by
the death of his father last week.
He left the Archie Bradt home
in Ord on Friday to begin his
return trip to, camp. He is sta
tioned in California with the
110th Quartermaster's corps, in
the regimental supply office,
where they are as busy as can
be. Mrs. LaCornu and baby girl
wUl stay in Ord for the present.

Morning Light

HOMINY

2 No. 2H 17e
Cans.". ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 30 AND 31

Washington

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

IVORY FLAKES
Small Pkg. 10j

~~ 24c

3 ~Il~ 19c

:FOR A BOILED DINNER:-Washed and Waxed Beeis,
Carrots, Rutabagas, Parsnips and Turnips.

DELICIOUS
APPLES

Per 19
Dozen........... C

Green Top Carrots ~~~Ch ••••••••• ;. 5e
NEW CABBAGE, Po~nd .. .. 5c
Jersey Sweet Spuds, 5 lbs. .19c

Morning Light

Brown Beans
with CHILI

2 ~:~s2 ..... 17e

-f(.J "Certified" Food Values!
Sale 8p'ecials and all purchases made at Council Oak's every day low prices are
"Certified" Values and backed by the Council Oak 100% guarantee of comple~
satisfaction. This explains why so me.ny thrifty shoppers buy. practically all of their
food requirements at Council Oak. They have found Council Oak to be IIA Safe
Place to Save." ,

Gerber's
Baby Foods

Junior and 13
strained, 2 cans •••• e
Pre-Cooked 33
Cereal. 2 Pkgs. ••••• e

THICK, MEATY EVAP. PEACHES,

MILLER'S CORN FLAKES, 2 packages .

CHOCOLATE ~~X~f,~~ CRACKERS, 2 ::~UI~~~., ..... 37e

SWIFT'S ROAST BEEF, No. 1 Can ...

BKFST. SYRUP, :ridt:~ ... ,.. ,2 P~~e~ 22e
CAKE FLOUR ::~~;~os~,.•••••••••••••• 21c
COCOA ~Io;~::n~ L~~~t. •••••••••••••• , ••••••• 20e
OATS Superb Brand. Quick and 18

Regular. Large Package •••••.•••••••• e

POTATO BREAD ~::~ 1:", 8e
CARAMEl C Kraft Chocolate 19

~ and Vanilla, pound ••••••••• e

..........................• ~

~ Tt T! LOCAL NEWS I
~•••••••••••••••••••4•••••••

-Dr. C. w. Weekes and his
daughter, Mrs. Robert Oliver,
went to Scotia Thursday even
ing.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
went to Lincoln Saturday morn
ing, Mrs. Ralph Misko accom
panying them. The ladies want
ed to hear st.. Olof's choir sing.

-Miss Betty Wiegardt came
from her school work at st. Li-

Ibory to spend the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt,
making both trips by bus.

-Visitors here last week-end
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Potter,
of Weston, Ill" who stopped here
enroute home from a visit in
western Nebraska with the Guy
Potter famlly. Mr. and Mrs.
Potter are seeking to sell or rent
their farm property in this
county, and falling in making
the kind of deal they desire may
decide to move here and farm
one of the places themselves.

-Mrs. Clarence Bolli, Mrs. Hap
Mead, Mrs. Archie Boyce, Mrs.
Nate Sinkler and Mrs. Nell Peter
sen drove to Grand Island last
Wednesday takIng Nell Petersen
that far on his way to Waxahat
chle, Tex" where he will work
for Diamond Engineering Co"
probably on construction of an
underground telephone line. Be
fore Mr. Petersen went to Texas
he and Mrs. Petersen made a trip
to Omaha where they visited
Neil's brother, Adolph Peterson.
whom they had not seen for
eleven years.

QSCELL\NY:

'~larch of DhllCS'

Alma F. Borgmej'er, clerk in
the mall room at the White
House, opens mall bags Jammed
with "March 01 Dimes" letters
addressed to President Roosevelt
and designed to aid in the fight
against infantile paralysis. The
mail was reaching its peak just
before the President's Diamond
Jubilee Celebration on Janu
ary 30.

Bern: German rationing has cut
men do\\n from five cigarettes a
day to three, Women are allowed
no tobacco ration whatever.

• • •
VIchy: A German soldier was shot

and killed outside a Paris night club,
Police were able to arrest a young
girl said to have been a witness.
She was confronted with a dozen
suspects and ordered to pick out the
man who fired the shot.

• • •
Bata\'la: The Dutch admitted the

loss of Minahassa, the northern por
tion of the Island of Celebes. It was
the second severe loss of oil-impor
tant Islands In the N.E.I.

• • •
London: Already work was In

progress reviving the "scorched
areas" of Soviet RussI~ retaken by
the Red army. It was announced
that Sir Jotm Russell had been
named advisor to the board, and
would go to Russia with American.
Canadian and British help to put
Russian production back into being.

PIUCE CONTHOL:
'Joker' ,--.-" ..,

The price control bill, sulking in
the house and senate conference un
der the baleful displeasure of the
Presldent, continued to bog down as
prices continued to soar.

The farm relief "joker" in the
bill had met with condemnation, not
only from the White House, but
from many leading agricultural
centers, and this remained the main
poInt of controversy in the bill.

In the meantime, Secretary of
Agriculture Wickard came out with
a statement that there probably
would be a shortage of sugar, just
after all the refinery men had gone
out on a limb with the opposite pre
diction.

Sugar hoarders and other pur
chasers of foodstuffs were continu
ing to storm grocery stores and car
toons were published under the cap
tion "this little pig went to market"
showing hoarders at their deadly
work at the grocery counters.

Administration circles were at
their gloomiest over the situation,
one source saying "we had hoped to
get an improvement over the house
bill \\hen we got to the senate, but
the senate bill was worse than the
house bill and now most of us
would be calling it a victory if we
could get the house -bill enacted."

I
SUB ATTACKS:
Intensified

Submarines, probably German U
boats. were pressing their attacks
along the East coast of the United
States, but the Navy department
had reported that strong counter
measures were being taken.

The whereabouts of the navy's
chief strength was being kept a
closely guarded secret, but all
authorities from the President down
continued to insIst that the navy
was extremely active. and was dis
posed In such a manner as best to
meet present threats.

The sinking of a Japanese cruiser
by navy bombing planes was an
nounced. and there had been a num
ber of slnkings of supply ships,
some of them c10sf to Japan.

Most dramatic had been the ex
ploit of P'I'-boat dIvIsIon command
er LIeutenant Bulkeley, who shot
his own boat at 80 miles an hour
Into the Bay of Olongapo, sent a
5,000-ton Japanese vessel to the
bottom and escaped unscathed.

Bulkeley's boat, a 77-foot speed
ster, carrIes heavy machine-guns
and 18-inch torpedoes. He was be
Ing halled as a hero almost on
a par with Colin Kelly.

The cruiser sinking lacked details,
but the navy saId it was sent to the
bottom 100 miles oft the island of
Jolo, one of the nearly 8.000 isles of
the Philippine group.

Where the American bombers
which did this trick and achieved
other vlctorles were based was a
closely guarded secret, but there
were many possible bases In terri
tory withln reach of the location
where the sinking occurred.

By Edward C. Wayne

CRITIQUE: ' .
A dual report on profiteering came.

before the legislative bodies of the
congress, the Truplan report and
the Vinson report-named for their
committee chairmen, the former
rushing into print and into the press
a few days ahead of the latter,

That congress. aware of the huge
character of the hurling of 56 bil
lions into war production In two
short years, and of what thIs mIght
mean if profits were allowed to go
bej'ond certain limits, intended to
clamp the lid down, was evident.

MAC AnTHUn:
Resistance

As if to prove that the defea t of
his army had been prematurely pre
dicted. General MacArthur sprang a
distinct surprise on Washington and
the country's newspapers when he
reported that American-Filipino re
sistance was continuing on the
island of Mindanao in the vicinity of
Davao.

An all-out Japanese effort to tUn1
the Luzon defenders' rIght flank had
earlier been turned back with heav
Iest Jap losses, and j'e! the danger
was far from over, for the Japanese
were reported returning to the at
tack again with vigor.

It \\as nported that an entire Jap
anese armj-- estimated by some as
many as 300,000 men-had been
thrO\\"ll into the battle for Luzon and
the \\hole Bataan peninsula front
blazed into action in a renewal of
the Japanese attempt to crush the
defenders.

But the word from MacArthur's
headquarters that fightillg was con
tinuing in Mindanao came long after
official Washington had given up
Mindanao for lost, and simply
showed how difilcult communica
tions were In the area.

It was believed possible that Mac
Arthur himself had thought Min
danao gone until he received belat
ed word from the southern' Island
that the battle was still in progress.

pnODUCTION:
OPM Finally Dies

The OPM, over which William
S. Knudsen and Sidney Hillman had
presIded as twin genU for many
hard-working, hard-fighting months
prior to American entry Into the
war, finally died, Production ChIef
Donald Nelson supplanting It entire
ly with his new War Production
board, probably to be known as
WPB.

Mr. Nelson, however, had "port
folios" in his new series of divisions
for most of the key men In OPM
for it was not so much a junkIng of
an old organization as a revamping
of it on a streamlined basis.

The placing of one man, Nelson,
at the head of the war production
effort. also necessarily called for a
change in organizatlon.

This was undertaken fearlessly by
Nelson. who created five primary
divisions, most of them utilizing as
heads former members of the organ
ization of OPM, SPAB and other
groups.

Leon Henderson still was In
charge of civilian supply; Hillman
still had the labor job; Stacy May
was "progress reporter," and so on
down the line.

Probably the first and most vital
[eb, almost coincidental with the
naming of Nelson himself. went to
Knudsen. The big motor man be
came a LIeutenant General, In di
rect charge of the speeding up of
factory production in general, that
is, as far as Army procurement
was concerned.

But tile man who was to be most
in the public eye for the next few
weeks was Ernest Kanzler, a new
figure in the picture, who was
named automobile production czar
not of automobiles, but of what the
auto factories are going to make.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

President Sketches World Strategy;
Australia Is Periled by Japanese Army
Invasion of Its Key Island Outposts;
Nelson Speeds UpU.S.WarProduction

(EDITOR'S NOTE-When opinIons are expressed In these columns, they
are tho•• of lhe ne ... analyot and not necessarily of lhi. n e ws pa pee.]

1- (Released by Western New:,PJpU Unlcn.) ...J

IS. ~. Amenca
The S. S. America 1J the dr.t

4merIcan ship to be equipped with
\he anti-magnetic mine apparatus.

Dairy products are vital to the
Food for Victory program, and
their production must be in
creased if we are to have enough
for our own people and for ex
port to our allies.

The U. S. D. A. war board for
Valley county wants farmers of
the county to increase dairy pro
duction but recognizes that there
are problems which must be con
sidered. It .Is not possible to
make a great increase in the
number of milk cows on the farm
in a short period of time. For "<[Sf ll@
one farmer to buy cows from his
neighbors, does not increase the
production for the county. Neith
er does importation of a bunch
of cows from Minnesota or Wis
consin increase the production
for the country as a whole.
About the only wayan increase, II",/':::"ill
in numbers of cows can come I
about, is the keeping on the
farms of more heifers and this
Is a gradual increase and the in
crease for our war needs must
be immediate. There is also the
problem of farm labor to con
sider, which is likely to become
acute next summer. Many farm-
ers will hesitate to increase the, _ ,
number of cows greatly, because '. '1/1 ¥ ~
of the labor problem. It would l; .,. . / '.,.,.'.
seem then that the logical way f.)i\
to increase production is through C)L.. ~f'" Y, .' • 12..
better care and feeding methods, \ !

Because of the higher cost of Sumner Welles, undersecretary 01 state and head of the U. S. dele-
protein supplements such as soy gatlon to the Pan-Amerlcan conference at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, is
bean meal, cottonseed meal, and cheered by spectators as he waves his hat from the Tiradentes palace,
linseed meal some farmers hesi-

I
scene 01 the historic meeting.

tate to feed them now. It is ab
solutely necessary to supply the BLUEPIUNT:
proteins to keep up production -
and doubly important where al- 0/ World Battle ,
falfa hay is not available, It is I While the nation girded itself for
true that soy b~an and cotton- victory production on a scale never
seed meal are higher than they hitherto dreamed of, and while
have been for several ~ears 1?ut American soldiers were arriving on
they are not out of lme with
other prices and may stlll be f?reI?n fields r~adY ~o do batt~ un
used economically in dairy ra- til. Victory, while. sun ?thers were
tlons, filll.ng the news With their heroic ex-

Extension Circular No. 604 ploits, Pre sid en t Roosevelt gave
"Feeding Dairy Cows Under Ne- newsmen a hint of the "blueprint of
braska Conditions" can be secur- battle."
ed at the County Agent's office The President, following the close
and has some excellent sugges- of the Churchill conferences, and the
tlons for grain rations, to be fed safe return of the British premier
to balance up the various kinds to London by airplane from Ber
of forage. muda, had told little to newsmen

Some of the suggested rations Eave that there was a complete ac-
follows: 'cord among the united nations.

Ground Barley, 200 tbs, I .
Ground Oats, 100 tbs. Now he had begun to give them
SOybean Meal, 100 tbs, ~e pictu~e, a portrait ~f battle car-
This ration contains 16.4% fled on simultaneously in every part

protein and is suitable for use of the globe by the soldiers of all
with cow protein roughage such nationals working In concert with
as prairie hay, corn fodder, corn each other.
silage, cane. or millet hay. A Thus were found American avl
lo.wer protem rati~n to be fed ators fighting in the Singapore area.
WIth alfalfa hay is. Iwith the Dutch in the East Indies,

Ground Corn, ~OO los. . the Philip ines over the SevenGround Oats, 200 tbs, ill pines, .,.
Soybean Meal, 75 los. Se~s,. and most lat~ly arriving ill
In either of these rations, corn, Britain and other points for service.

barley or grain sorghum may be The PresIdent saId one could look
used wherever one of them Is at the map of the world and assume
specified. as they supply about that the anti-Axis group was doing
the same feed elements. Cotton- something a(almost every strategIc
seed or linseed meal may be used point.
111 place of soybean meal. I He saId that joint technical com-

These are only two of the mittees were busy, covering the
many rations suggested. Far!l1- subjects of production, of transpor
ers who are. interested in m- tation of produced supplies to
creasing their produ.ctiO.I~ should every part of the globe, also to the
ask for a copy of this circular. I' t t fi ht' g nand rnaassignmen 0 g III me -

Ad 1 h st bb D' Ichines to points where they were
o poe res, most needed.

Adolph Stobbe, formerly a re- While all of his information had
sident of Valley county and more th
recently a Hall county resident, been of a general ~~ture, e ne~r.
died last Friday in a Des Moines est he came to ~lVlng out details
hospital. The Stobbe famlly had was when he said t~at excellent
been living in Maxwell Ia. for pro g res s was belng made In
the past two years. The body strengthening the Allied forces In
was returned to Grand Island the Pacific.
for burial Tuesday, and the fun-! This latter statement was taken
eral was attended by several by the press to be an attempt by
famllies from here. Ithe President to allay Chinese fears

that the Ames were not going to
Real Estate Transfers. make a vigorous enough battle

(From the county records Jan- against the Japs.
uary 15 to January 22, 1942.) The President had finished a con-

~ote: Revenue stamps are re-I ference with Dr. Hubertus Van
quired on all real estate trans- Mook lieutenant governor general
fers at the rate of 55 cents for of th~ Netherlands Indies. Dr. Van
each 500 dollars consideration or M k t of the conference
a fraction thereof, except when 00 cam~ ou •
the actual consideration is 100 room beammg.
dollars or less. When a convey-I J \PS
ance is made subject to a mort- 1 :

gage or other encumbl'~nce, re- Extend Frollts
venue stamps are reqUlred only . .
for the alllount above that of the The Japs, far from beJng llcked
mortgage or encumbrance. or e~en sto~ped, were con~tantly ex-

Joseph Skolil to Rose SkollJ tendJng their front. and WIth reports
Lots 7, 8, Block 47, Ord. $1. 'of their continued advances spread-

Western Public Service Co" to ing out with attacks on all fronts,
Consumers Public Power District came dispatches telling of two new
Pt. SW~'4 35-18-13. $1.' ' ventures. These were the invasion

otto RadiI, etux, to Joseph of New Guinea and the Solomon is
Samla, N~2NE~'4, N~2S~2NE~4, land area; and an invasion of Bur
NW~'4, Pt. SW~4, 7; Pt. SW~4, 8; ma by the Siamese as a measure to
NW%, ~O; 19-16; Pt. SE~'4, 21; aid Japan.
Pt. NE~-1, 28; 19-14. $25. Indicating a threat to Australia

Albert W. Cornell, etux, to itself the New Guinea invasion was
Fred W. Coe, N~~, 8; Undo 7-9 in paced by air attacks and a move
North 115 afles .NE~4, 7; South ment of naval forces. The Solomon
45 acres NE ;-1, 7, 18-14. $1. . 1 d li' h . th t f

Joseph Samla, etux, to otto is an s. e 10 a c am nor ea7 0
RadiI, W%SW~4, 29; NWI/4, 32; AuTshtralBia and ~ast ?f Nhe~d GUtllltea

d
·

19-15; Lots 5, 6, E~2 Lots 7, 8, e urm~ mvaSlOn a s ar e
Block 4 Haskell's Ord. $25 at Myawaddle on the Burma-Thai

otto 'Radll, etu'x, to Joseph frontier. Tttis lies at the northern
Samla etux, WY2SWI;4, 29; NW%, end. of the Burmese, panhandle bor
32; 19-15. Lots 5, 6, E% Lots 7, dermg the puppet country.
8, Block 4, Haskell's, Ord. $25. It had not been unexpected, and

Frederick L. Blessll1g, etux, to General Wavell', headquarters
Clayton E. Gilrpy, etux, Pt. NEV4 some time before had told of Chi
21-~9-14. (55c revenue). $200. nese reinforcements to the Burmese

Fred W. Coe, etux, to Albert W. troops 'apparently sent there for
Cornell, etux, N%, 8; Undo 7-9 in just s~ch a contingency.
North 115 acres NEI,'4, 7; South. .
45 acres NE~'4, 7; 18-14. $1. The mvader~ also. seIZed the port

Joseph Samla, etux to otto of Tavoy, which blsects the. pan
RadiI etux NIA NEI? Nil SI' _ handle and gave the Jap-asSlSters
NE%: NW~t Pt~ SW'4, 7;2 p1. a g~od advantage L openIng the
SW%, ,8; NW~4, 10; 19-16. Pt. flghtmg.
SE~'4, 21; Pt. NE~4, 28; 19-14. $25. Jap fiiers were reported to hil-ve

occupIed a flying field at Tavoy, and
roared out to attack with bombs the
important citles and ports of Moul
mein and Rangoon.
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, BABY CHICKS.
During the past two

weeks we have booked,
for future delivery, a
very fine lot of baby
chicks. We have Utility
grade, Special Mating
and Egg production
matings. We will allow
you a discount of 50c
per hundred for orders
received by Febr. 10th at
$1.00 per hundred \f
cash is paid with order.
Save money by placing
your order now. '

STARTING MASH.
Sometime ago, before

the rapid increase in
buttermilk, meat scrap,
fish meal and Cod Liver
Oil, we contracted for a
part of our required
Starting Mash. This
week we started to take
delivery on this Starting
Mash and have fresh
stock now in our store
rOO1;n. If we were to con
tract for this same feed
today it would natural
ly cost more money; but
for the present we are
/going to give you the
benefit of our early pur
chase. Buy as many
bags as you need now
at only $2.65 per, cwt.
We do not guarantee
this p I' ice for any
length of time.

LAYING MASH.
. With eggs as high in

price as they are, you
cannot afford not to
feed our Laying Mash.
Try it out this week.

"It pays to buv from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Phone 3241

"

CA'rl'LE and flOGS

Sale starts promptly at 12 a. m.

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

Ford Tractor Ferguson ,Systeul

Special
HORSE SALE

Burwell Livestock Mkt.
Sale Every Friday

There will be the regular run of eattie and a good
supply of butcher hogs, feeder shoats and bred sows
Two registered lIerefonl breeding bulls (if y'ou \leed ~
good bull it will pay y'ou to see these).

Burwell, Friday, Jan. 30

'Baby Chicks, Started Chicks and
Custom Hatchlng.

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICI(So
We don't charge for advertisement of Triple-,\ but

we have them. '
We don't set any eggs from any utility flocks where

the hens are O. R., only if they h~ne feathers ou.
I We have only highest quality from blood tested, close

eUllc~ flocks. Brooder stoves, aU remedies and poultry
SUpl)hes. .

Norco-to hog supplement.
Best Poultry' litter that money can buy
Pay us a visit and see our chicks.

. We will have 75 to 100 head of horses and mules at
thIS sale. Included will be some good matched teams

. ready to work and some good age harness marked horses.
Also some southern mares and saddle horses, good y'oung
broke mules and a good lot of colts. If you are needing
a good team or an extra horse be sure and attend this
special sale.

NOLL SEED COo

"It pavs to buy/rom Noll"

HYBRID CORN.
During the past few

years Hybrid Corn has
proven its worth in this
section. It yields better,
stands up better and is
easier to husk than most
open pollinated v a 1'
ieties. The last couple
of years the hybrid corn
has also shown that it
pays to plant it on non
irrigated land as well as
on irrigated f a I' m s .
While stocks are very
low, we do have several
numbers that d a very
well in this section.
Place your order now.
Delivery to be made in
April.

POP CORN
CONTRACTS.

This year we have
been able to get our Pop
Corn Contracts early. If
you are interested in
growing J a P Hulless,
Dynamite or Yellow
Pearl Pop Corn under
contract, see us this
week. It is to your ad
vantage to have your
popcorn under contract.

W~ are unloading ten tractors today "":hlch will all go
out thIS week. '

We have been promise~ by the I<'ord Motor Co., two more
double de~ked loads to arnve by the 15th of February. These
tractors \\ ere all on order before the first· of January and
wh~n they are gone we are afraid we will be in the same
posltion we have been in for the past month-OUT OF
TRACTORS. '

The new Ford Tractor with Ferguson system is only·
$65.00 hIgher than last year, however, we expect price raIses
to follow soon. Now boys, doesn·t it look smart to get y'our
tractors ~ought while we can furnish them and be ready
when sprmg comes to make the most of your land thIs year
and the years to come? Because now we all know there Is
goIng to be plenty of demands for what you raIse.

It's up to you Mr. Fanner, to produce all you can at the
least expense and that is just what your new Ford Tractor
wm do for you. "

We will be, e:x:pectl.ng to s.ee you SOOil; friends of the

··loup YaJley Tr~ctor &Implement Co.
, Benny Nelson, North Loup, l\lgr. and Owner

Representatives in Ord, Burwell and Taylor
+,',,,,,,,,,,,----,,,,,,-,,----,,-"-_"##1""'_,.

Ir

I
-Mrs. Stanley Gross is spend-!

ing two weeks in Omaha visiting
her daughter and husband, Mr.)

'

and Mrs. Leonard Clark, who
were married recently. Mrs,i",;; ;"'\}':\cl Clark Is the former Evelyn

,
Gro_ss_. _

I r-~-~;~.~~~~--;~~~--l
11 QUIZ READERS j
----------------------

Alex Jablonski Writes.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

I have changed my address

Ifrom 814 N. Central Park Ave.,
, to 369 N. Avers Ave" Chicago, Ill.

Please send my Quiz to the last
address.

Some people out there in Ne
braska think that a large city as
Chicago near the Great Lakes
have blackouts. Well they do
but just in sections for a test. We
live a few mlles from the lake
and have not seen any of that
yet.

They have. had blackouts at
Lake Forest and Lake Bluff, for
a tryout which was successful.

We surely enjoy the Ord Quiz
We get It here on Saturdays and
its like a friend from home drop
ping in to see us.

There are three of us and here
at one house. They are Chester
and Ralph Dubas and myself.

Yours truly,
Alex Jablonski,
Chicago, Ill.

• • •

• • ••

• • •
OMAHA

$2.00 and Up
,With Bath

In The Heart

of the

Shopping

Entertainment
District

Home of the PopUlar

WHITE HORSE' INN

HOTEL,

REGIS

-Ernest Ulrich left Sunday
for Omaha to take a welding
course at Omaha university.

Here'Is a Photo of the Entire North Loup Basketball Squad

Loan Associations
Meet Here Febr. 4

A lar~e number of farmers
and theIr wives from Garfield,
Loup and Valley counties are ex
pected to attend the 25th an
niversary celebration to be stag
ed at the Bohemian hall in Ord
Wednesday, Febr. 4 by the Bur
well, Loup Valley and North
Loup Valley N<\tIonal Farm Loan
associations. I:;

In announcing final plans for
the gathering of landowners, W.
J. Hather

t
president of the North

Loup Val ey association, said the
m~eting will feature a dinner
for the members, prize awards
and other entertainment.

The anniversary celebration

Playing basketball at North Loup this season are Gordon Porfis, Donald Hutchins, Donald Bab
cock, Dale Gilmore and Donald Waller, who comprlse Coach Elley's starting lineup, and also Harold
Portis, Dale Mulligan, Guy Kerr, Virgil Nolde, Ike Babcock, Jim McCall, Lyle and Alvin Manchest
er and Bob DeNoy·er. All of them, including Coach Elley, ~re shown in this picture of the squad...

QUALITY

March of Time

nUDAY - SATUHDAY
JANUARY 30 - 31

\ Double Feature

Saturday,J~nuary31
This sale will start promptly ~t 1: 30

The market was active Saturday and I believe
the demand for pigs was a little stronger. For next
Saturday it looks like:

120 HEAD OF CATTLE
Including bucket calves, sucking calves, mixed

steers, heavy springing heifers, milk cows and a few
head of good bulls. '

135 HEAD OF HOGS
Comprised of' feeder shoats and weanling pigs,

with several brood sows. .

6 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
Also some machinery, inc1udiilg 1941 John Deere

tractor on rubber, in A-1 condition; a McCormick
Deering cream separator, nearly new, and a McCor
mick-Deering manure spreader, A-1. shape. Be sure
to see this machinery.

Machinery sale starts promptly at 1:15 p. m.

COMING SALES
Don't f9rget the ~essersmithsale on Febr. 3 and

the Roy Williams salE;l on Febr. 4.

Phone~: Ogice 602J Re3. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummine

BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING

Order in advance and get
them on date wanted.
Bring eggs for' 'custom
hatching Jan. 31st for first
setting. Complete line of
Feeds, Remedies, Floor Lit-,
ler, Cod Liver Oil, Guaran
teed Brooder Stoves, aU

, poultry supplies.

. Goff's flatchery
Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.

"""""""'f"""""'" I

Second Feature

'iHurry, Char/ie, Hurry"
wlth Leon Erroll

'Cartoon ~

IAir Mail Service for • ~~~~ti~et1}~~~1t11l:~r ~;Sl~~1,c1~ ~f!----------:-~-,--l-~~---~-~---~-:---~-...-,'------JValley Towns Proposed being held in connection with ' '-
The Century Aviation com- the stockholders annual meeting

pany, of Wayne, has filed appll- of the North Loup Valley, Bur-
cation with the Civil Aeronautics well and Loup Valley National -Wednesday John R. Haskell
Authority in Washington for a l"ann Loan associations. went-to G.rand Island. on a busl- L He fro 1 L' J Miller
permit to operate two air mall Mr. Hather said the get-to- ness inisslon. e r. n i . ..'
'and air express routes, one of gether of farm horne owners will -Desire to find good Ord home To the Edl~o.r of t le. Qmz't th t

t t itl tl for all Enalish-Pitt BlllldoO', I am writing to leques. a
which will serve Ord, North Loup, star a 10:00 a. m. W1 1 ie as- 1 ild '" ~ 11 .. "'11 the address of our Qmz be
Burwell, Greeley, Ericson and soclatlou's annual business ses- Loves c 11 reno Ca Em \\ e chanaed from 107 Fitzgerald to
other towns in central Nebraska. sion. James B. Ollis, secretary- 144. . . 44-ltc 1110 ~'irst Ave. . ,
The application is the first filed tre~st~rer. will .r~port on .the as- -L. p. Mllllke:l made a bust- On Nov., 1940 we left North
for such a certificate of public soclatton s actlvitles dur~ng the ness tnp to Lexington and two Loup and came here to make our
convenience and necessity to year and the members :'1111 elect or three other towns 'Yednesday, home. Charleston, the capital +,------------~
serve the sections of Nebraska, one dIrector, to the five man retunung home Thur~day. . of West VirginIa, is located in
South Dakota and Iowa included board, which ?~rects ,each assoc- -Lyle Nonll~n, .who is taking the Kanawka Valle,y and Is the The Ord Markets.
in the application. Iatlon s actlvltles.' Ia course in aircraft manufac- chemical center of the world and Revised each Wednesday aft-

Automatic pick-up and deliv- Dinner will be, served at ~oon ture at Kea~ney, spent the week is gro~ing rapidly. The claim ernoon at 3:00, and always sub-
ery of mail, following a system by t~e Methodist church. High- end with his parents, Mr. and is made for this state that it is ~ct to hmarket changes.' ,
used successfully In the east for llghting the atternoon program Mrs. Ralph ~orman. the richest in resources of any eavy ens 17c
several years, is contemplated In will be the e:ltertall1ment rea- -When 'Ylll~am Helleberg re- in the UnIon. Leghorn hens 14c
the application. . tures and talks by Robert vanc~ turned to hlS. ~ork at Crete Sun- Two of our sons came here in Heavy springs ·..· · .16c

tIo+++.H+.H+.1-{o.:..H.:.ot":-':-':":-'H+ One air mail route would leave world traveler: and lecturer, an day after a V~Slt ~t home, .he t<;>ok 1936 and have been employed ~eghorn springs , .13c
Grand Island at 10:30 a. m., pick a representative of the Federal Melvern Ferns that far WIth lpl~. here since. Alden, and Betty ggs 27c to 31c

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY up and deliver mail in North Land Bank. , Melvern was returning to ~~s Jane Jones were married Jan. 9 Top hogs : $11.10
FEBRUARY 4 - 5 Loup at 11:24 a. m. in Ord at IndIcations point to a record work at Newton, Ia.., after a VISlt He is employed at Dupont de Heavy butchers 10.75

11:28 a. m. in Burwell at 11:35 turnout f~r the 25th anmver- at the Arthur Fe.rns home. Nemours chemical plant and she Top sows 10.25
a. m. in Ericson at 11:45, in sar~ n~eetll1g Mr. Hather said. -Mrs. C. J. MIller drove to with Linde Air Products. George Heavy sows 9.75
I3artlett at 11:55, and then pro- Invitations h3;ve been sent to all Grand Island Saturd?-y, taking a and Thelma K. Hamrick were
ceed to Chadron by way of 0'- farmers holding loans through car full of young ladles to spend tarried Dec 19 at Cumberland -Use the QuIz want ads for
Neill, Valentine and Gordon, the association and th~ Federal a ,Pleasant day. They were the ~d. Both .are employed at quick results.
handling mail at all towns en- Land. Bank and contract pur- Misses Mary Miller, ~rene Auble, Mounialn Truckers In Kanawha rr;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
route. Arrival in Chadron would chasers. \ Darlene Carls.on, Ellz~beth Ko- City. a suburb of Charleston.
be at 1:55 and a 30 minute re- \ vanda and EH~yn Olhs. Edward is entering the service
fueling stop would be made. Af- Red Cross Quotol Is -Dr. Earl wise arnv~d Tues- of Uncle Sam on the 28th of this

( ternoon schedule would tak~theU day froll~ Pas~dena, cal~f'l where month, but does not know. where
................ plane as far west as Alliance \ he Is pr~~t~cll1g .hls profession he will be stationed. Willls is 111

wit" and then back to Grand Island, tIncreased to $2 250 and is V1S1tll1g his ~aih'Cr, A. J. the Naval Reserves and employ-
M B th H hes arriving there at 5:38 p. m. Forty (, Iwise, for a few days, He plans cd in the Base Material office,

ary e ug seven towns would be served by. (C t' d f . 1) to take his father to Omaha for Naval Operating Base at Norfolk,
Sheila Ryan thIs route. on ll1ue rom page, a. medical exarnlnatlon and pos- Va., is 3rd Class Petty Officer.

A 20th Cenlurt-'Ox A!nother route would leave William Stanton .90 making a sibly treatmen~. . Mrs. Miller is quite well and
Pldur. Sioux City at 1:QO p. m" daily, total of $3.30. If the'pcrson who -'-Frank Zadma and Rlchard has been very busy administering

going north to Vermillion, S. D., gave thIs goose will telephone Park~s re~urne~ ~.~ Wednesday to the wants of five men since
west as far as Wagner, S. D., and Mrs. Parkins or Mr. Gudmund- mornll1g flom a tnr to Omaha, coming here and thinks that was
returnin~ through O'Neill, Ne- sen, full credIt will be given. where they went to look for some Job. But· now she will
ligh, AlblOn, Madison, Norfolk Ord Cosmopolitan club gave work bu~ dId not. find what they have only me to boss around.
and other eastern Nebraska the magnificent sum of $101.42 w~nted m that lm~. The government supplies ma
cities to Sioux City at 5:57 p. m. which they made at their smok- -Fro;n the Hastmgs Spotlight terlal to the farmers here to

R. G. Fuelberth, of Wayne, er for Ord men a fcw evenIngs the Qmz learns of the el~l1.st- build up the soil and I am work
presIdent of the new company, ago. Lodge Slavin No. 112 turn- ment at the navy recrmtll1g ing in that connection with the
announced that due to heavy ed in $21.30; Edward Vodehnal station tl~ere over th~ \v'cek end AAA, checking out ground lime
defense needs it is not probable ~ave $1; Anton Welniak gave of Meredlth. H. Radllff, s~n of stone, of which hundreds of cars
that the CAA will take nllmedI- $2.05; Stanley Golka gave $1.10; Rev. and MIS. W. Ray Radllff of are shinned into the county each
ate action on his company's ap- Tom Paprocki .85. . ,Ord. . . year. The land has been farmed
plication, but since various sec- Anton Sedlczk gave $1 to the -Vlsltors Sunday at the c9un- for many years and Is quite
tIons have asked such service he Red Cross war fund; Joe Rutar t:y home of Frank Hlavlllka worn out. Having been a farm
e~.pe~ts some action to be taken $1; Roy Nelson, $1.10; Joe Nev- \\\::re Mr. and Mrs .. Robert Hlav- er all my life, of cour:se I am still ~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

_____________ wlthm a few months. rivy, .90; Frank Beran, $2.05; in~a and da1;lghteIs, the Urban,! interested in that duection.
Frank Augustyn, $1; Joe Kuk- skI boys, B~ll ~adas, Charles Am hoping the fanners of Ne
Ush, $1.25; Emil Rutar, $1.15; Janda an<;lllls hired man. Sun- braska will become more pros
A Friend, $1; Ewrbusy club, $5. ~ay evel.lln~ the Frank Hlav- perous in 1942. Our hearts are

Unasked, school children over mkas vlsltea at the John Hrebec made sad by the effects of the
the county are doing their bit home. . war. We feel it particularly here
and every penny Is appreciated: -Judge E. G. Kroger '\Vas 111 where there are so many defense
School District No. 2 Health Ord Wednesday mornIng to hold plants and so many young men
club gave $5.19; school district a short session of court. From departing every month for dif
No. 71 held a card party and here he went to Burwell and ferent branches of the servIce
made $4.95 to turn In. Taylor in the afternoon, Attor- We are hoping it may not last

Nebraska Continental Tele- !ley E; L. Vogeltanz accompany- long.
phone company of Ord gave $5; mg hun. Best wishes to the Quiz and
Royal Neighbors gave $2; Mu- -T~e Archie Bell family is all whom we knew so many years
tual Benefit club of Mira Val- planl1lng to move this week to Respectfully,
ley gave $5; Mr. and Mrs. P. the property theyboueh t recent- L. J. Miller,
M. Bouma gave $1; P. C. P, lyon east N, street f?rmerly oc- Charleston, W. Va.
Helleberg $1; Mrs. Helleberg $1; cupied by the Chnstofferse,ns.
Lillian G. White $2. ,An addi- The Paul Huberts are expectll1g I~ubll'slll'llg pates l'n
tion to the Catholic church don- to move to the George Vavra
atIon was $1. Mr. Gudmundsen property on east M street form- 1941, 1942, the Same
wisheS a correction made: H. 0, erly occupied by the Bells.
A club gave $5 and not $2; M -Mrs. R. C. Greenfield was a Now that the Quiz has chang
A. O. gave $2 and not $5, as was house guest last week end of her cd back to publishing on Thurs
printed in the Quiz a few days nIece and husband, Mr., and Mrs. dctay mfOtrning insttehad dOf wefdnehs
ago. Hal Pierce at the Kuester Apart- ay a e~noon, e ay.o t e

The complete list of donors in ments In Grand Island. Sunday month wlll. be identical w1th the
North Loup and Arcadia dis- Mr. and Mrs. John R. Haskell correspondll1g Is~ue. of 1941
tricts has not yet been received and Mr. Greenfield drove to T1~us we are publlshll1g Jan. 15
by Mrs. Parkins. Grand Islanq and brought her thr~ week, and we published Jan

home 15 m 1941.
-c'lifford Flynn returned on Quite a number: of items of in-

Sunday from California, where !erest appeared m the issue of
he was called the previous Sun- It}st a. year. ago. Lawrence Den

- day by the serious illn-css of hIs dll1ger arnved to take over the
W:aa::a:&1W!!fitiM!ilII'" brother Wesley Flynn. His ma1,lagement of the former

brother died a few hours after Spnnger VarIety store, now the
Clifford arrived after a 10nD' Lee and Kelly store. The Ord
and painful 11lness with cancer Chamber of Commerce held a
of the throat. The funeral ser- smoker in honor of Tom Spring
vices wel~ held Friday. Wesley er and J. A. Kovanda who were
was born and reared in thIs leaving.
community and a host of friends Ralph Misko was the new
are saddened by his death at presIdent of the I<'irst National
the age of 49. The obituary de- bank, James Peiska became vice
tails are not available thIs week presIdent, C. B. Gudmundsen be
------------- came cashier and Horace Travis

assIstant cashier. Frank P. O'
Neal W'Ji3 retiring from the presi
dency, but did not leave the
bank until sometime later.

The Christian church held its
annual meeting, and this church
also helel its annual meeting last

; night. Frank Pray had bought
\ the cafe known as "The spot"

in Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Lewis had purchased the form
er Shepard property at 2005 N
street.

Harold Taylor had resigned his
Goo. E. Hastings Ed Zikmund posItion with the Nebraska State

HASTINGS Z M bank and was to join the Bank
- IK UND of AmerIca staff In California

FUNERAL HOME The three Birkes of Loup coun
ty were held to the dIstrict court

Ambulance Service on a murder charge. Ellsworth
Ball was unanimously elected

GUEST ROOMS chaIrman of the Valley county
CHAPEL. board of supervIsors. .

.' ; , The P .C. T. stage depot was
1925 J ST. PHONE 105 to move to the Oddfellows bulld-

ORD, NEDR. . ing on the east side of the square

Popular Science

Robert Beuchley-i-How to Take
a Vacation

"SCATTERGOOD
MEETS BROADWAY"

Burwell Beats B. B. Team.
Burwell-(Spec1a1)-The Long

horn basketball team, which bas
shown steady improvement since
the season opened, served notice

, they will be in the running for
tourney honors by beating Brok
en Bow Tuesday ev~nlng, 24 to
14. The junior high team won,
13 to 3.

ORO

\


